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PREFACE. 

THE object of the present Catalogue is to give a list of 

the Specimens received by the Museum or described by 

Naturalists since the publication of the former Parts. The 

letters a, b, c, &c., after the pees denote the specimens now 

contained in the British Museum, followed by the habitat and 

the mode in which each of them was obtamed; the absence 

of these letters indicates the species which are desiderata 

for the Entomological collection. 

JOHN EDWARD GRAY. 

British Museum, 

December 12, 1864. 





CATALOGUE 

OF 

LEPIDOPTERA HETEROCERA. 

SEVENTH SERIES. 

Fam. STYGIIDA. 

Genus STYGIA. 

STYGIA COLCHICA. 

eolchica, H.-Sch. Eur. Schm. f. 10—amasina, H.-Sch. Eur. Sehm. | 
vi. 39. | 

STYGIA TRICOLOR. 

tricolor, Zd. Wien. Mts. 1858, 143, p!. 24—-colchica, fem. ? 

Fam. ZGERIIDA. 

Genus SPHECITA. 

| | SPHECIA LAPHRIZFORMIS. 

laphrieformis, Hb. Zur. Schm. 156. 

¥ SPHECIA SINENSIS. 

Mas. fusca; caput flavum; antenne rufescentes, subclavate, — 
serrate ; thorax margine antico maculisque duabus humeralibus 
flavis; abdomen flavum, seymentis anterioribus fuscis flavo 
marginatis ; pedes flavescentes; al@ vitree; antice apices 
versus purpurascentes. 

B 
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Male. Brown. Head, palpi and fore part of the thorax yellow. 
Palpi squamous, obliquely ascending, not rising higher than the 
vertex ; third Joint elongate-conical, acute, less than one-fourth of 
the length of the second. Antenne reddish, stout, sebelavate, ser- 
rated. Thorax with a yellow spot on each shoulder. Abdomen 
yellow, except the first, second and third segments, which have 
yellow hind borders; hind borders of the ventral segments silvery 
white. Legs stout, yellowish ; tibia clothed with short hairs ; hind 
tibiz with four long stout spurs. Wings hyaline, colourless ; veins 
tawny. Fore wings purplish from the end of the discal areolet to 
the tips. Length of the body 9 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

The hairs of this specimen are worn, and the yellow hue may 
be more prevalent than it is here described to be. 

a. Hong Kong. Presented by J. C. Bowring, Esq. 

Genus HGERIA. 

Europe. 

ALGERIA STIZIFORMIS. 

stiziformis, H.-Sch. Eur. Schm. vi. 47, f. 58. 

AJKGERIA GRUNERI. 

Gruneri, Sid. St. EF. Z. 1856, 198. 

ALGERIA FERVIDA. 

fervida, Ld. Z. B. V. 1855, 182, pl. 4, f. 10. 

ALGERIA SANGUINOLENTA. 

A Ld. Z. B. V. 1855, 81— tengyreformis, H.-Sch. 
fur. Schm. vi. 47, f. 59. 

The four preceding species belong to the genus Sciapteron 
(Staudinger), of which the type is 4. tabaniformis. 

ALGERIA CRUENTATA., 

cruentata, Mn. Wien. Mts. 1858, 141, pl. 2, f. 3. 

AEGERIA PIPIZIFORMIS. 

pipiziformis, Ld. Z. B. V. 1855, 195, pl. 2, f. 2. 
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JEGERIA ELEGANS, 

elegans, Ld. Wien. Mis. 1861, 150, pl. 1, f. 7, 8. 

ALGERIA LOMATIZFORMIS, 

lomatizformis, Ld. Z. B. V. 1852, 89. 

A\GERIA PALARIFORMIS., 

palariformis, Ld. Wien. Mis. 1858, 148, pl. 2, f. 3. 

. AAGERIA HYMENOPTERIFORMIS. 

hymenopteriformis, bir. A. S. £. Fr. 1860, 681, pl. 3, f. 4. 

ge ABGERIA MANNII, 

Mannii, Zd. Z. B. V. 1852, 88. 

JEGERIA ALBIVENTRIS. 

albiventris, Ld. Z. B. V. 1852, 82. 

ALGERIA FENUSEFORMIS. 

fenuseformis, Id. Z. B. V. 1852, 54—leucopsiformis, H.-Sch. Eur. 
Sch. ii. 73, f. 4. - 

ALGERIA AZONOS. 

azonos, Ld. Z. B. V. 1855, 194, pl. 2, f.1. 

ALGERIA ANTHRACIFORMIS. 

anthraciformis, Rbr. A. S. &, Fr. 1832, 266, pl. 7, f. 7—joppitor- 
mis, Sid. Sit. E. Z. 1856, 325. 

ALGERIA ELAMPIFORMIS. * 

elampiformis, H.-Sch. Eur. Schm. ii. 63, f. 78. 

ALGERIA ANNELATA. 

annelata, Z/. | 

a. Ratisbon. From M. H.-Scheffer’s collection. 
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ARGERIA AFFINIS. 

affinis, Sid. 

a. Ratisbon. From M. H.-Scheffer’s collection. 

AEGERIA CHALCOCNEMIS. 

chalcocnemis, Std. Si. LH. Z. 1856, 324. 

North America. 

ALGERIA ACERNI. 

acerni, Clms. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad. 1860. 

ANGERIA (N.G.?) QUINQUECAUDATA. 

quinquecaudata, Ridings, Proc. Ent. Soc. Philad. 1862, 271. 

Virginia. 

Mexico. 

JKGERIA PRODUCTA. 

Mas. Nigro-cuprea, gracilis; pectus album ; abdomen attenua- 
tum, segmentis la 3aque albo marginatis, fasciculo apicali 
longissimo apice albido, punctis ventralibus lateralibus albis ; 
pedes subtus albo varii, tarsts albo annulatis; ale vitree, 
venis, linea marginali fimbriaque nigris ; antice costa, fascia 
apiceque nigris. 

Male. Blackish cupreous, slender. Pectus white. Abdomen 
tapering ; hind borders of the first and third segments white; apical 
tuft extremely long, whitish at the tip; under side with white 

_ lateral points. Legs smooth, slender, partly white beneath ; tarsi 
with white bands. Wings limpid; veins, marginal line and fringe 
black. Fore wings with the costa, the tips and a band across the 
end of the discal areolet black. Length of the body 5 lines; of the 
wings 8 lines. 

Most allied to 4, rhysseformis, but quite distinct from that 
species. 

a. Oajaca, Mexico. From M. Sallé’s collection. 
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South America. 

ALGERIA BASALIS. 

Mas. Aurato-flava; caput apud oculos argenleum; antenne 
nigre, longe, robusteé, subtus pubescentes; thoracis discus 
cupreus, vittis tribus luteis; abdomen subclavatum, supra 
cupreum, segmentis argenteo marginatis, fusctculo apicali lon- 
gissimo ex parte niyro, ventre bast argentea fascicults duobus 
lateralibus ; pedes longiuscult, sat robustt, femoribus posteri- 
oribus nigricantibus, tibtis posterioribus basi nigris; ale 
vitree, venis purpureis ; antice costa lineaque transversa pur- 
pureis. Foem.—Palpi longiores; antenne breviores ; thorax 

- vittis duabus latis cupreis; abdomen longi-fusiforme ; pedes 
omnine aurato-flavi. 

Male. Gilded yellow. Head silvery white in front and about 
the eyes. Proboscis very short. Palpi smooth, ascending, slightly 
oblique, rising as high as the vertex ; third joint lancevlate, about 
half the length of the second. Antenne black, long, stout, minutely 
pubescent beneath, hooked at the tips. Disk of the thorax cupreous, 
with three Iuteous stripes. Abdomen subclavate, purple above; 
hind borders of the segments silvery ; apical tuft very long, partly 
black ; under side silvery towards the base, which is slightly tufted 
on each side. Legs rather long and stout; posterior femora black- 
ish ; posterior tibie black at the base. Wings timpid ; veins purple. 
Fore wings wiih a purple costa and a purple line across the end of 
the discal areolet. Female.— Palpi longer. Antenne shorter. 
Thorax with two broad cupreous stripes. Abdomen elongate-fusi- 
form. Legs wholly gilded yellow. Length of the body 63—7 lines ; 
of the wings 12 liues. 3 | 

Allied to 4’. anomaliformis and to 4. dinetiformis, but dis- 
tinguished from both by its compressed abdomen. 

a. Ega. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 
6. Villa Nova. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

ALGERIA FASCICULIPES. — 

Mas. Altra; caput apud oculos argenteum ; palpi porrecti, subtus 
argentet ; pectus argenteum; abdomen fasciculo apicali 
obscure cupreo; tibie dense fusciculate ; tarst bast argentet ; 
ale vitree, venis fimbriaque nigris; antice linea transversa 

nigra. 

B 8 
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Male. Deep black. Head silvery white behind and about 
the eyes. Palpi porrect, slender, silvery beneath, shorter than the 
breadth of the head; third joint lanceolate, more than thalf the 
length of the second. Antenne short, smeoth. Pectus silvery. 
Abdomen slightly tapering; apical tuft dark cupreous. Legs 
slender; tibiae densely tufted along the whole length, especially 
the hind pair; tarsi silvery white towards the base. Wings limpid ; 
veins and fringe black. Fore wings with a black line across the 
end of the discal areolet. Length of the body 4 lines; of the wings 
6 lines. | 

Near 4. panurgiformis, but the abdomen and the legs have 
no yellow bands. 

a,b. Ega. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

ALGERIA PULCHRIPENNIS. 

Mas. Obscure cyanea; caput antice argenteum ; palpi ascendentes, 
sublus argentei; antenne nigre; abdomen fusciculo apicalr 
longissimo; tibie antice subtus coxeque anlice argentee ; 
tibie posteriores argenteo fasciate ; thie postice apice fascr- 
culate; tarsi postici dense fimbriati, apice albi; ale anlice 
cyanve, bast vilree, apice purpuree ; postice vilree, linea 
marginalt, fimbria venisque nigris. 

Male. Dark blue, slender. Head silvery white in front: and 
along the hind border. Palpi lanceolate, obliquely ascending, silvery 
beneath, not rising higher than the vertex ; third joint lanceolate, 
hardly balf the length of the second. Antenne black. Abdomen 
neatly thrice longer than the thorax; apical tuft very long Fore 
cox silvery; fore tibiz very short, silvery beneath ; posterior tibie 
with a silvery band; hind tibie with tufted tps; anterior tarsi 
silvery benewth ; hind tarsi densely fringed, white and with a white 
fringe towards the tips. Fore wings bright blue, limpid towards 
the base, mostly purple towards the tips. Hind wings limpid; veins, 
margina! line and fringe black. Length of the body 7 lines; of the 
wings 10 lines. 

a. EKga. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

ALGERIA RUFICAUDIS. 

Mas. Cyunea, cupreo purpureoque varia ; caput. apud oculos ar- 
genteum, postice aurato-flavum ; palpi porrectt, aurato-flavi ; 
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antenne nigre, subtus pubescentes ; abdomen atienuatum, apice 
rufum, subtus aurato-flavum ; pedes aurato-flavi, tarsis pos- 
ticts, izbris posticis apice femoribusque posterioribus purpurets; 
ale vitree, venis fimbriaque purpureis; antice costa apice 
lineaque transversa purpurets. 

Male. Metallic-blue, varied with cupreous and purple. Head 
silvery about the eyes, gilded yellow behind. Palpi porrect, slender, 
gilded yellow, shorier than the breadth of the bead; third joint 
lanceolate, less than half the length of the second. Antenne black, 
slender, minutely pubescent beneath. Abdomen much attenuated, 
‘more than thrice the lenyth of the thorax, bright red towards the 
tip, which has a long bright red tuft, the latter with a few black 
hairs; under side gilded yellow. Legs gilded yellow, very slender ; 
posterior femora purple, very short ; hind tibie purple towards the 
tips; hind tarsi purple, very long. Wings limpid; veins and fringe 
purple. Fore wings very uarrow, with the costa, the tips and the 
usual transverse line purple. Length of the body 7 lines; of the 
wings 10 lines. 

a,b. Ega. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

‘ 

ALGERIA CRASSICORNIS. 

Fem. Nigro-purpurea, crassa; palpi porrectt, articulo 20 sub- 
piloso; antenne nigre, valide, subclavate; abdomen sub- 
fusiforme, segmentis duobus apicalibus ventreque cinereis 
subauratis ; pedes robusti, tibiis posticis pilosis, tarsts posticis 
apice cinereis subauratis ; ale antice obscure purpurea, apice 
rotundate; postice vitree, margine, fimbria venisqgue pur- 
purets. 

Female. Blackisb purple, very stout. Proboscis short. Palpi 
porrect, much shorter than the breadth of the head; second joint 
siout, slightly pilose; third lanceolate, slender, full half the length 
ofthe second. Antenne robust, subclavate, slightly falcate. Ab- 
domen subfusiform, about twice the length of the thorax; two last 
segments and under side cinereous, slightly gilded. Legs thick ; 
hind tibiz pilose; hind tarsi cinereous and slightly gilded towards 
the tips. Fore wings dark purple, much rounded at the tips. Hind 
wings limpid; veins, border and fringe purple. Length of the body 
7 lines; of the wings 13 lines. 

a,b. Ega. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 
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ALGERIA PLUMIPES. 

Fem. Attra, /atissima, sublus nigro-purpurea ; caput antice 
argenteum ; palpi erecti, argenteo-albi, apice atri; antenne 
subtus subochracee ; pedes robusti, cyanet aut purpuret, tibris 
posticts nigro fimbriatis apice flavo fasciculutis, tarsis auralts ; 
ale vitree, fimbria purpurascente; antice apud marginem 
interiorem luride, costa lineaque transversa purpurets. 

Female. Deep black, very broad, blackish purple beneath. 
Head silvery in front. Palpi erect, slender, silvery white, except 
towards the tips, hardly rising higher than the vertex ; second joint 
slizhtly curved; third lanceolate, nearly half the length of the 
second. Antenne slender, dull ovhraceous beneath. Abdomen 
hardly twice the length of the thorax, narrower towards the tip. 
Legs blue or purple, short, stout, squamous; hind tibie fringed 
with black, adorned at the tips with a very dense penicillate pale 
yellow tuft; tarsi gilded. Wings limpid; fringe purplish. Fore 
wings with « lurid. linge along most of the interior border ; costa 
and transverse line purple. “Length of the body 3% lines ; ‘of the 
wings 8 lines. 

a. Ega. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

AEGERIA APICALIS. 

Fem. Viridis, purpureo cupreoque varia ; palpi ascendentes, 
antice albi; tarst subtus sordide albidi; ale fimbria purpu- 
rascente ; antice nigro purpuree apice alba, postice strigis 
duabus posticis nigro purpurets. 

Female. Metallic-green, squamous, varied with purple and 
with cupreous.  Proboscis moderately long. Palpi ascending, 
slightly oblique, rising as high as the vertex, pure white in front ; 
third joint lanceolate, hardly one-third of the length of the second. 
Antenne slightly thicker towards the tips. Legs squamous, rather 
long ; tarsi divgy whitish beneath. Wings with a purplish fringe. 
Fore wings blackish purple, white and with white veins towards the 
tips. Hind wings with two blackish purple streaks extending from 
the base; one costal ; the other on the interior border, excavated at 

_ the base. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 14 lines. 

a. Nanta. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 
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ALGERIA ZQUALTIS: 

Mas. Cupreo-nigra; caput album, apud oculos flavum ; palpi 
oblique ascendentes, cupreo strigati, subtus albt ; antenne apice 
subius flave ; abdomen gutta antica vittisque quatuor flavis, 
segmentis flavo marginatis, fasciculo apicalt lonyissimo, mar- 
ginibus flavis; tibie apice, genua et tarsorum articuli apice 
flava ; ale vitree, fimbria purpurea ; antice costa apice linea- 
que transversa purpureis. 

Male. Cupreous-black. Head white about the eyes. Pro- 
boscis distinct. Palpi yellow, lanceolate, obliquely ascending, with 
a cupreous streak on the outer side, white beneath, rising as high as 
the vertex; third joint lanceolate, hardly half the length of the 
second. Antenne slightly thicker and yellow beneath towards the 
tips, minutely pubescent. Thorax with a yellow dot in front, and 
with two yellow stripes on each side. Pectus with a silvery disk, 
and with an oblique yellow streak on each side. Abdomen slightly 
tapering, yellow at the base, and with a narrow yellow band on the 
hind border of each segment; apical tuft blackish green, half the 
length of the abdomen, upper part bordered with yellow on each 
side, lower part yellow towards the tip. Legs smooth ; knees, band 
and tips of the tibiz and tips of the joints of the tarsi yellow; tarsi 
yellow beneath. Wings limpid ; fringe purple.’ Fore wings with 
the costa, the tips and a line across the end of the discal areolet 
purple. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 10 lines. 

Allied to Az. rhysseformis and to AY, peltustiformis, but differ- 
ing from both in the long abdominal tuit. 

a. Para. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

ALGERIA UNICOLOR. 

Mas. Cupreo-nigra; palpi porrecti subtus albidi; abdomen 
lineari, fasciculo apicali quadrato ; pedes postici sat robust ; 
ale cupreo-nigre, viridi suffuse. 

Male. Cupreous-black, slender. Proboscis distinct. Palpi 
porrect, smovth, slender, whitish beneath, nearly as long as. the 
breadth of the head; third joint lanceolate, more than half the 
length of the second. Antenne smooth, slender, not hooked. Ab- 
domen linear, about thrice the length of the thorax; apical tuft 
quadrate. Hind legs rather stout; spurs very long. Wings narrow, 
tinged with dark green. Length of the body 4 lines; of the wings © 
8 lines. 
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The opaque wings and the narrow discal areolet of this species 
distinguish it from nearly all the uther species of the genus. 

a. Ega. From Mr. Bates’ collection. ‘ 
y 

South Africa. 

ALGERIA OCHRACEA. 

Mas. Lutea, subtus aurato-flava; antenne nigre, subclavate ; 
abdomen segmentis purpurascente nigro marginatis, fasciculo 
apicalt rufescente-luteo; ale vitrea, venis fimbriaque purpu- 
rascente-cuprets ; antice apice purpurascente-cupreeé. 

Male. Luteous, slender, gilded yellow beneath. Proboscis 
nearly obsvlete. Palpi slender, lanceolate. Antenne black, sub- 
clavate. Abdomen linear; hind borders of the segments purplish 
black ; tuft reddish luteous. Legs smooth, slender; hind tibie 
with long apical spurs. Wings limpid; veins and fringe purplish 
cupreous. Fore wings with purplish cupreous tips. Length of the 
body 4 lines ; of the wings 9 lines. 

This species has some resemblanee to 4’. dinetiformis from 
Pernambuco. 

a, 6, Port Natal. From M. Gueinzius’ collection. 

Asia. 

JEGERIA ALTERNA. 

Mas. Robusta, obscure viridis; caput antice auratum; palpi 
aurati, suberecti; anienneé robuste; thorax lateribus scutel- 
loque aurato-flavis; abdomen purpureo-cyaneoque varium, 
fascia abbreviata, fasvia interrupta, litura posteriore piagaque 
apicalt aurato-flavis; pedes validi, tibiis anticis fimbriattis, 
tibiis posticis flavo fasciatis, tarsis posticis subtus flavis ; ale 
viltree, linea marginali fimbria venisque purpureis ; ale antice 
bast fusciaque obliqua purpureis, spatio exteriore subochraceo, 
costa viridi; postice striga transversa viridt. 

Male. Dark green, squamous, stout. Head pale gilded in 
front and along the hind border. Palpi pale gilded, uearly vertical, 
rising a little bigher than the head ; second joint pubescent, slightly 
eurved ; third lanceolate, much shorter and more slender than the 
second. Antenne stout, setose, pubescent. Sides. of the thorax 
and seutellum gilded yellow. Abdomen linear, varied with purple 
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and with blue; markings gilded yellow; an abbreviated band on 
the first segment; a widely interrupted band on the third segment; 
a small transverse mark on the hind border of the fifth seginent, and 
a patch on the base of the apical tuft, which is long and thick. 
Legs stout, rather short; fore tibia with a broad penicillate fringe; 
posterior femora partly clothed with yellow hairs ; hind tibiz with a 
yellow band; hind tarsi mostly pale yellow. Wings limpid; veins, 
marginal line and fringe dark purple. Fore wings dark purple 
towards the base, and with an oblique band of the same hue at the 
end of the discal areolet; exterior space partly tinged with ochra- 
ceous ; costa dark green. Hind wings with a dark purple streak 
across the end of the discal areolet. Length of the body 8 lines; of 
the wings 13 lines. 

_ Somewhat like 2’. odyneriformis from Nova Scotia. 

a, South Hindostan. Presented by M. J. Walhouse, Esq. 

* 

ALGERIA CUPREIPENNIS. 

Mas. Nagra, latiuscula; palpi flavi; thorax postice et pectus 
aurata; abdominis segmenta aurato marginata, fasciculo 
apicali apice luteo ; pedes subauratt, ttbits intermedits bifas- 
ciculatts, tarsis posticis luteis basi supra nigris; ale antice 
cupree, linea discalt vitrea ; postice vitree, margine exteriore, 
Jimbria venisque iridescentibus. 

Male. Black, rather broad. Palpi yellow, smooth, lanceolate, 
little longer than half the breadth of the head. Antenne smooth, 
slender. Thorax along the hind border and pectus with pale gilded 
scales. Abdomen more than twice the length of the thorax ; hind 
borders of the segments, and especially that of the fifth segment, 
gilded ; apical tuft broad, Juteous towards the tp in the middle. 
Legs slender, slightly gilded; spurs pale; middle tibia with two 
tufts of pale bristles; hind tarsi luteous, black towards the base 
above. Fore wings narrow, cupreous, with a limpid line in the 
interior disk. Hind wings limpid; veins, fringe and exterior 
border iridescent. Length of the body 4 lines; of the wings 
8 lines. 

More slender than @. leieformis, from which it also differs in 
the bands and in the apical tuft of the abdomen. 

a. South Hindostan. Presented by M. J. Walhouse, Esq. 
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ALGERIA GRAVIS. 

Fam. Picea, crassa, viridi purpureoque varia, caput subtus albo 
pubescens ; palpi porrecti, subtus albi ; antenneé nigre ; 
thorax luridus, vittis duabus picets, plagis duabus anticis 
aurato-flavis ; ‘abdomen guttts lateralibus et segmentorum 
marginibus aurato-flavis ; pedes piceo-fulvi ; ale antice 
purpuree ; postice, lurido vitree, venis purpurets bast pallide 
flauis. 

Female.  Piceous, very stout, tinged with green and purple. 
Head bordered with white down behind and beneath. Proboscis 
short, slender. Palpi porrect, very short, hardly extending beyond 
the head, with white squamous down beneath ; third joint extremely 
short. Antenne black. Thorax lurid, with two piceous stripes; a 
patch of gilded yellow scales on each side in front. Abdomen nearly 
linear; hind borders of the second, third, fourth, fifth and sixth 
segments gilded yellow; a gilded yellow dot on each side in front. 
Legs tawny, smooth, tinged with piceous; spurs very long. Fore 
wings purple, very narrow. Hind wings hyaline, with a lurid tinge ; 
veins purple, pale yellow towards the base. Length of the body 
9 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

Allied to AZ. vespipennis, but the wings are much longer. 

a. North China. From Mr. Fortune’s collection. 

A,GERIA BICINCTA. 

“Mas. Viridis, robusta, purpureo varia; caput antice argenteum ; 
palpt ascendentes, aurato-flavi, bast nigri; antenne robuste, 
purpuree ; pectus lituris duabus aurato-flavis; abdomen 
fasetis duabus aurato-flavis; tarsi subtus cineret; tibiae 
postice subpilose ; ale antice purpuree, cyaneo varie; pos- 
lice vitree, margine, fimbria lineaque transversa cyaneis aut 
purpurets. 

Male. Metallic-green, varied with purple, squamous, stout. 
Head with short pale yellow bairs behind ; silvery in front. Pro- 
boscis moderately long. Palpi gilded yellow, pilose, obliquely 
ascending, not rising higher than the vertex, black towards the base ; 
third joint bare, lanceolate, about half the length of the second. 
Antenne stout, purple, subfalcate. Pectus with two gilded yellow 
marks on each side. Abdomen with two gilded yellow bands; one 
near the base, the other beyond the middle. Legs smooth, mode- 
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rately stout; tarsi cipereous beneath; hind tibie slightly pilose. 
Fore wings narrow, purple, partly bright blue. Hind wings limpid ; 
border, fringe and the line across the end of the discal areolet blue 
or purple. Length of the body 9 lines; of the wings 17 lines. 

It belongs to the section Paranthrene. 

a. North China. From Mr. Fortune’s collection. 

Australasia. 
JEGERIA SESIIFORMIS. 

Paranthrene sesiiformis, Moore, Cat. Lep. E. I. Mus. 285. 

a,b. Java. Presented by the E. I. Company. 

ARGERIA PHASLEFORMIS. 

phasiwformis, Feld. Sitz. Akad. Wiss. xliii. 26. 

_ Amboina. | 

ALGERIA LONGIPES. , 

longipes, Feld. Sttz. Akad. Wiss. xliii. 26. 

Awmboina. | 

| ALGERIA CHALYBEA. 

chalybea, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 82. 

Borneo. 

ALGERIA AURIPLENA. 

Fem. Aurata ; caput argenteum, vertice purpureo-viridi ; antenne 
nigre, basi flave, subtus flavo punctate; thoracis discus 
_purpureo-cyaneus ; femora cyaneo-purpurea ; tarst postici 
purpureo-fasciati ; ale vitree; antice costa apice fasciaque 
purpureis. 

Female. Brightly gilded, slender. Head silvery white in 
front; vertex green, varied with purple. Palpi smooth, slender, 
obliquely ascending, as long as the breadth of the head ; third joint 
lanceolate, much shorter than the second. Antenne black, slender, 
smooth, yellow at the base, and with yellow points beneath. Disk 
of the thorax purplish blue. Pectus with a purplish blue spot 
between the fore legs and the middle legs. Femora mostly purplish 
blue on the outer side; hind tarsi with a purple band on the outer 
side. Wings limpid. Fore wings with bright blue reflections, dark 

Cc 
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purplish along the costa and at the tips, and with the usual band of 
the same hue. Hind wings with a dark purplish fringe. Length 
of the body 6 lines; of the wings 11 lines. 

New Guinea. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

ZEGERIA CLAVICORNIS. 

Mas. Purpurea, cyaneo viridique varia, sat valida ; palpi lutei, 
basi purpureo-cyanet; antenne robusle, clavate; thorax 
margine antico, vittis duabus scutellique apice aurato-flavis ; 
abdomen aureo-flavo trijasciatum ; pedes luteo fasciati, tibris 
posticis apices versus fasciculatis; ale antice cyaneo-pur- 
puree ; postice vilree. 

Male. Dark purple, rather stout, varied with blue and green. 
Palpi luteous, stout, squamous, obliquely ascending, purplish blue 
at the base, a little shorter than the breadth of the head ; third joint 
lanceolate, much shorter than the second. Antenne stout, clavate. 
Thorax gilded yellow in front, and with two slender gilded stripes ; 
scutellum gilded yellow at the tip. Pectus with a gilded yellow 
patch on each side. Abdomen with three gilded yellow bands; first 
band on the third segment, much broader than the second and third 
bands, which are on the hind borders of the fourth and fifth seg- 
ments. Fore femora with luteous tips; middle tibiz luteous, blue 
at the base, and with a blue streak on the outer side; hind tibie 
Juteous, tufted, and with a broad blue band towards the tips; tarsi 
mostly luteous towards the base. Wings with a purplish cupreous 
tinge. Fore wings bright bluish purple. Hind wings limpid. 
Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 1] lines. 

Batchian. In Mr, Saunders’ collection. 

Genus CONOPYGA. 

Conopyga, Feld. Sitz. Akad. Wiss. xliii. 27. 

CoNnOpYGA METALLESCENS. 

metallescens, Feld. Siiz. Ahad. Wiss. xliii. 27. 

Amboina. 

Genus PSEUDOSESIA. 

Pseudosesia, Feld. Sitz. Akad. Wiss. 1861, xliii. 28. 
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PsEUDOSESIA INSULARIS. 

insularis, Feld. Sitz. Akad. Wiss. xliii. 28. 

Amboina. 

Genus, SANNINA. 

SANNINA PULCHRIPENNIS, 

pulchripennis, Wk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 82. 

Borneo. 

SANNINA RUFIFINIS. 

rufifinis, Wik. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 82. 

Borneo. 

SANNINA CAMBODIALIS. 

Mas. Purpureo-cyanea ; caput vittis duabus anticis argrnteis ; 
; palpi subtus lutet ; thorax plagis duabus lateralibus aurato- 

luteis; abdomen fasciculo apicali subtus flavescente; pedes 
femoribus tibtisque anticis late fimbriatis, tarsis anticis albis, 
-tarsis posterioribus albo fasciatis; ale antice virides, apices 
versus purpureo varii; postice vitree, vilta costali purpureo- 
cyanea. 

Male. Purplish blue. Face silvery white on each side between 
the eyes, which are fringed on the outer side with short white hairs. 
Palpi slightly curved, nearly erect, luteous beneath, not rising higher 
than the vertex; third joint lanceolate, not more than one-fourth of 
the length of the second. Antenne stout,smooth. Thorax on each 
side with a gilded luteous patch, which is accompanied by a few 
white scales in front. Apical tuft of the abdomen yellowish beneath. 
Legs stout; fore femora and fore tibiz broadly fringed; fore tarsi 
white; posterior femora and tibie slightly fringed; spurs mostly 
white ; tarsi with white rings. Fore wings metallic-green, varied 
with purple towards the tips. Hind wings limpid, with a purplish 
blue costal stripe, which is narrower towards the tip; fringe purple, 
green towards the base. Length of the body 10 lines; of the wings 
18 lines. 

It closely resembles S. pulchripennis, but the latter has no 
luteous patches on the thorax, and its palpi are not luteous beneath. 

Cambodia. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

(> Dos 
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Genus MELITTIA. 

MELITTIA AMBOINENSIS. 

amboinensis, Feld. Sitz. Akad. Wiss. 1861, xliii. 28. 

Amboina. 

a, b. Celebes. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

MELITTIA FASCIATA. 

fasciata, W/k. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 83. 

Borneo. 

MELITTIA RUTILIPES. 

Fem. Purpureo-nigra ; caput ferrugineum ; palpi ochracei, nigro 
conspersi ; untenne nigre, subtus ferrugineo-rufe; thorax 
playis duabus lateralibus ochraceis ; abdominis segmenta flavo 
marginata ; pedes ochraceo varit; postict densissime fascicu- 
lati; ale antice aurato-ochracee, bast costague purpureo- 
nigris; postice flavescente-vitree. 

Female. Purplish black. Head ferruginous. Palpi ochra- 
ceous, speckled with black. Antenne black, ferruginous-red 
beneath. Thorax with an ochraceous patch on each side in front 
of the fore wing. Abdomen with some ochraceous scales, and with 
a slender yellow band on the hind border of each segment; tip 
ochraceous. Legs varied with many ochraceous and with a few 
iridescent white plumes; hind legs most densely tufted to the tips 
of the tarsi. Wings witha purplish fringe. Fore wings gilded 
ochraceous, purplish black towards the base and along the costa. 
Hind wings yellowish hyaline, with blue reflections; veins gilded 
ochraceous. Length of the body 9 lines; of the wings 17 lines. 

The colour of the fore wings sufficiently distinguishes this 
species from MV. amboinensis. 

Batehian. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

MELITTIA CHRYSOGASTER. 

Fem. Purpureo-nigra; palpi albo bivittatt; antenne subtus 
apices versus ferrugineo-rufeé ; thorax antice ochraceus, plagis 
duabus lateralibus pectoreque argenteis ; abdomen ochraceum, 
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subtus aurato-flavum; tarst subtus pallide lutet; ale basi 
ochracee; antice purpureo-nigre, vita interrupta vitrea; 
postice viiree. 

_ Female. Purplish black. Head dark brown. Palpi beneath 
white towards the base, and with two white stripes. Antenne fer- 
ruginous-red towards the tips beneath. Thorax ochraceous in front, 
with a silvery white patch at the base of each fore wing. Pectus 

mostly silvery white. Abdomen bright ochraceous; disk beneath 
pale gilded yellow. Legs speckled with some silvery white scales ; 
tarsi pale luteous beneath. Wings partly ochraceous at the base ; 
veins black. Fore wings purplish black, with a limpid stripe, which 
is interrupted by a band at the end of the discal areolet, and does 
not extend to the tip. Hind wings limpid; fringe black. Length 
of the body 9 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

Celebes. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

MELITTIA STRIGIPENNIS. 

Mas. Purpureo-nigra ; caput apud oculos pectusque argentea ; 
palpi argenteo vitlati; antenne,pubescentes, subclavate, subtus 
ferruginee ; thoracis latera antica flavo-fusca; abdominis 
segmenta argenteo marginata; pedes postici densissime fasci- 
culati, albo conspersi ; ale antice purpureo-nigre, vitta inter- 
rupta vitrea ; pustice vitree. 

Male. Purplish black. Head silvery white about the eyes. 
Palpi striped with silvery white scales. Antenne stout, subclavate, 
pubescent, ferruginous beneath. Thorax yellowish brown on each 
side in front of the fore wing. Pectus mostly silvery white. Abdo- 
men with a narrow silvery band on the hind border of each segment. 
Hind legs most densely tufted to the tips of the tarsi, speckled with 
a few white plumes. Wings with a purplish fringe. Fore wings 
purplish black, with a limpid stripe, which does not extend to the 
border, and is broadly intersected by the black-bordered veins, and’ 
is interrupted by a broad black band at the end of the discal arevlet ; 
apical space with several glaucous points. Hind wings limpid. 
Length of the body 10 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

Gilolo. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

c3é 
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MELITTIA SIAMICA. 

Fem. Aurato-fulva; caput subtus pectusque argentea; antenne 
robuste, subclavate, subtus rufescentes ; abdominis segmenta 
cyaneo albo marginata ; pedes fimbriatt, argenteo aureogue 
varie; ale vitree; antice fascia purpurascente, punctis 
apicalibus albis. 

Female. Dark gilded tawny. Head with blackish hairs 
between the antenne, silvery white about the eyes and beneath. 
Antenne stout, subclavate, reddish and pubescent beneath, with 
three little apical bristles. Pectus mostly silvery white. Abdomen 
with a sleuder bluish white band on the hind border of each seg- 
ment. Legs moderately fringed, varied with silvery white and pale 
gilded yellow plumes. Wings limpid; fringe purplish. Fore wings 
purplish along the costa, and about the veins and towards the tips, 
where there are a few white points; a purplish band at the end of 
the discal areolet. Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 
14 lines. 

This and the two following species will each constitute a new 
genus, but they may be considered as Melittie until more species 
are discovered. 

Siam. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Meuitr1a Mysouica. 

Fem. fPurpureo-nigra; caput orbitis argenteis ; antenne: fili- 
formes, subtus rufescentes; pectus argenteo-cinereum ; abdo- 
men longum, lanceolatum, aureo squamosum; tibie postice 
latissime fimbriate; ale antice purpureo-nigre ; postice 
flavo-vitree. 

Female. Purplish black. Head chalybeous above, silvery. 
white about the eyes. Palpi with some ochraceous scales beneath. 
Autenne filiform, pale reddish beneath. Pectus mostly silvery 
cinereous. Abdomen long, lanceolate, speckled with gilded yellow 
scales, Legs long; spurs very long; middle tibia moderately 
fringed ; hind tibie very broadly fringed ; hind metatarsus slightly 
fringed. Fore wings purplish black. Hind wings yellowish hya- 
line; veins black; fringe purplish. Length of the body 14 lines; 
of the wings 24 lines. 
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The veins of the hind wings of this species differ much in 
structure from those of the typical Melitite. The first inferior vein 
does not spring from the veinlet which terminates the discal areolet, 
but is connected with the second vein at some distance from that 
areolet. 

Mysol. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

MELITTIA PRODUCTALIS. 

Mas. Nigro-purpurea,. gracilis, subcylindrica ; caput antice 
pectusque argentea ; antenne filiformes, subserrata, fasciculo 
apicali setuloso ; abdomen subtus albo fasciatum; pedes 

longi, tibiis fimbriatis, tarsis anticts argentets ; ale antice 
cyaneo-purpuree, striga moculaque magna extertore vitreis ; 
postice vitree, striga transversa purpurea. 

Mate. Blackish purple, long, slender, nearly cylindrical. 
Head silvery white in front. Palpi rather slender; third joint lan- 
ceolate, less than one-fourth of the length of the second. Antenne 
filiform, rather slender, minutely serrated, with an apical tuft of 
about twelve short bristles. Pectus mostly silvery. Abdomen with 
broad white bands beneath; apical tuft elongate, silvery towards 
the tip. Legs long; tibie moderately fringed ; fore tarsi silvery 
white, excepting the first joint. Fure wings bluish purple, with a 
limpid streak in the discal areolet, and with a large limpid spot 
beyond the latter. Hind wings limpid; veins, fringe and a streak 
across the end of the discal areolet purple. Length of the body 
10 lines ; of the wings 16 lines. 

This Species agrees with the typical Melittte in the structure 
of the wing-veins, but differs much from them in some other cha- 
racters. 

Celebes. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Genus TOLERIA. 

Mas. Corpus crassum. Caput parvum. Proboscis brevissima, 
gracillima. Palpi robusti, erecti, squamosi, verticem non superantes ; 
atticulus 3us acutus, minimus. Antenne breves, valide, subpec- 
tinate, apice subfalcate et setose. Abdomen breve. Pedes robusti ; 
tibie fimbriate; calcaria longa. Ale vitree. 

Male. Body thick, compact. Head about half the breadth of 
the thorax. Proboscis very short and slender. Palpi erect, stout, 
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squamous, applied to the head, not rising higher than the vertex ; 
third joint acute, very small. Antenne short, stout, subfalcate, 
slightly pectinated, with a minute apical tuft of bristles. Abdomen 
conical towards the tip, hardly half the length of the thorax. Legs 
stout; tibie fringed; spurs long. Wings vitreous; veins with the 
usual structure. 

This genus may be distinguished from Tarsa and from Alonina 
by the structure of the antenne. 

ToLERIA ABIEFORMIS. 

Mas. Viridis, caput palpi et thoracis margo anticus aurato- 
flava ; antenne fulve; thorax maculis duabus lateralibus 
aurato-fiavis; abdomen dimidio apicalt pedesque ochracea ; 
ale vitree, venis pallide flavescentibus, fimbria purpureo- 
cuprea ; postice costa lineaque transversa purpureo-cuprets. 

Male. Metallic-green, squamous. Head, palpi and fore 
border of the thorax gilded yellow. Antenne tawny. Thorax with 
a gilded yellow spot at the base of each fore wing. Abdomen with 
the apical half ochraceous; hind borders of the segments gilded 
yellow. Legs ochraceous. . Wings limpid; veins pale yellowish ; 
fringe purplish cupreous. Fore wings with the costa and the usual 
transverse line purplish cupreous. Length of the body 7 lines ; of 
the wings 1J4 lines. 

a. North China. From Mr. Fortune’s collection. 

Genus ECRECTICA. 

Mas. Corpus sublineare, sat gracile. Proboscis nulla. Palpi 
porrecti, lineares, compressi, hirsuti, capitis latitudine multo longi- 
ores; articulus 3us obtusus, 20 brevior, Antenne pubescentes. 
Abdomen fasciculo apicali subquadrato. Pedes squamosi, longius- 
culi, sat graciles ; tibia postice calearibus duobus apicalibus longis. 
Ale longe, angustz, vestite : antice apice subrotundate. 

Male. Body rather slender, nearly linear. Proboscis obsolete. 
Palpi compressed, linear, hirsute, porrect, much longer than the 
breadth of the head; third joint obtuse at the tip, shorter than the 
second. Antenne pubescent. Abdomen extending for its whole 
length beyond the hind wings; apical tuft subquadrate. Legs 
squamous, rather long and slender; hind tibia with no middle 
spurs ; apical pair long. Wings long, narrow, opaqne. Fore wings 
slightly rounded at the tips; exterior border extremely oblique. : 
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ECRECTICA FASCIATA. 

Mas. Obscure cuprea; antenne nigre; thorax margine antico 
rufo; abdomen rufum, apice cupreum; tibie postice luteo 
fasciate ; tarsi postici basi lutei ; ale antice basi fusciaque 
flavescentibus. 

Male. ODarkcupreous. Palpi and antenne black. Thorax 
red on the fore border. Abdomen bright red, except towards the 
tip. Hind tibiz with a luteous band towards the tips; hind tarsi 
luteous at the base. Fore wings yellowish at the base, and with an 
irregular yellowish band beyond the middle. Length of the body 
_5 lines; of the wings 12 lines. , 

a. Ega. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

Genus COTANA. 

Fem. Corpus sat robustum. Proboscis brevissima. Palpi 
lzves, graciles, subascendentes, subarcuati, capitis latitudine non 
longiores ; articulus 3us lanceolatus, 20 brevior. Antenne setacee, 
glabre, sat graciles. Abdomen subfusiforme. Pedes leves, validi ; 
tibiz postice calcaribus quatuor longis robustis. Ale longe, 
angustz, squamoso-vestite, fimbria sat longa; antice apice ro- 
tundate. 

Female. Body rather stout. Proboscis extremely short. 
Palpi smooth, slender, slightly curved and ascending, not longer 
than the breadth of the head; third joint lanceolate, shorter than 
the second. Antenne setaceous, smooth, rather slender. Abdomen 
slightly fusiform, extending for its whole length beyond the hind 
wings. Legs smooth, stout; spurs long and robust. Wings long, 
narrow, wholly squamous and opaque; fringe rather long. Fore 
wings rounded at their tips; exterior border slightly convex, very 
oblique. 

COTENA MEDIANA. 

Cyanea ; thorax ochraceus, margine antico cyaneo ; abdomen vitta 
latissima ochracea postice abbreviuta ; ale purpuree ; antice 
basi ochracee ; postice costa pallide aurato-flava. 

Female. Dark metallic-blue. Proboscis tawny. Thorax 
bright erange, except in front. Abdomen with a broad bright 
ochraceous stripe, which extends to half the length from the base, 
where it occupies the whole breadth, but is confined to the disk 
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hindward ; under side with the orange hue extending to three-fourths 
of the length from the base. Wings with a dark cinereous fringe. 
Fore wings orange at the base, purple towards the tips ; under side 
pale gilded yellow along the costa from the base to two-thirds of the 
length. Hind wings purple; costa pale gilded yellow along 
three-fourths of the length. Length of the body 6 lines ; of the wings 
15 lines. 

Para. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Genus TIRISTA. 

Mas. Corpus robustum. Proboscis nulla. Palpi validi, 
arcuati, oblique ascendentes, densissime fimbriati. Antenne sub- 
pectinate, apice stylate. Abdomen fasciculo apicali supra attenu- 
ato recurvo. Pedes robusti, subpilosi; calcaria longa. Ale an- 
guste. 

Male. Body stout. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi stout, curved, 
obliquely ascending, most densely fringed, not rising so high as the 
vertex. Antenne stout, slightly pectinated; the branches suc- 
cessively decreasing in length, disappearing towards the tips, which 
are stylate. Abdomen hardly tapering, full twice the length of the 
thorax ; higher part of the apical tuft slender, much longer than the 
lower part, deflexed at its tip. Legs stout, slightly pilose; hind 
tibia with four long spurs. Wings narrow; veins with the usual 
structure. Fore wings opaque. Hind wings with the apical half 
opaque. | 

This genus is allied to Melittta, to Alonina and to Tarsa, but 
may be distinguished from them by the form of the palpi. 

TIRISTA ARGENTIFRONS. 

Mas. Nigra, caput antice argenteum; palpi rufescentes apice 
lutez; thorax callis duobus strigisque quatuor pectoralibus 
flavis ; abdomen rufum, fuscia dimidioqgue apicali flavis, fas- 
ciculo apical flavo pilis nonnullis nigris; pedes rufi, femori- 
bus nigris, tarsis auralis ; ale antice purpureo-nigre ; postice 
vitree, bast rufa, dimidio apicali nigricantes. 

Male. Black. Head silvery in front; hind border with a 
luteous fringe. Hairs of the palpi reddish, luteous towards the tips. 
Pectus with two yellow streaks on each side; a yellow callus at the 
base of each fore wing. Abdomen red; second segment with a 
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yellow band ; fifth, sixth and seventh segments yellow; apical tuft 
yellow, with some black hairs. Legs red; tarsi gilded; femora 
black ; hind tibia marked with black beneath. Fore wings purplish 
black. Hind wings limpid, bright red at the base; apical half and 
interior border blackish. Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 
14 lines. 

a. Oajaca, Mexico. From M. Salle’s collection. 

Genus BONIA. 

Bonia, Wik. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 83. 

BonIA UTNICOLOR, 

unicolor, Wk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 83. 

Borneo. 
Genus TYRICTACA. 

Tyrictaca, Wik. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 83. 

TYRICTACA APICALIS. 

apicalis, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 84. 

- Borneo. 

Genus TINTHIA. 

Foam. Corpus sat gracile. Caput parvum.  Proboscis nulla. 
Palpi graciles, subpubescentes, oblique ascendentes ; articulus 3us 
lanceolatus, 20 non brevior. Antenne setulose, pubescentes. 
Thorax subcompressus. Abdomen thorace duplo longius. Pedes 
leves, femoribus tibiisque valde compressis, tibiis fasciculo apicali 
squamoso, calcaribus longissimis. Ale antice squamosa, areola 
discali nulla. Ale postice nonuunquam vitree. 

Female. Body squamous, rather slender. Head little more 
than half the breadth of the thorax. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi 
smooth, slightly pubescent, slightly curved, obliquely ascending, 
much shorter than the breadth of the head; third joint lanceolate, 
as long as the second. Antenne minutely setulose and pubescent, 
tapering towards the tips. Thorax slightly compressed. Abdomen 
about twice longer than the thorax, hardly fusiform. Legs smooth, 
squamecus ; femora and tibiz2 much compressed ; tibie with a squa- 
mous apical tuft; spurs very long. Wings very narrow. Fore 
wings squamous; no discal arevlet. Hind wings sometimes squa- 
mous, sometimes vitreous, | 
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TINTHIA VARIPES. 

Fem. Viridis; caput subtus palpique ochracea; thorax vittis 
duabus pectorisque disco ex parte ochraceis; abdomen seg- 
men tis ochraceo-marginatis, ventre argenteo ; pedes ochracet ; 

tarsi posteriores nigro virides bast fasciculati ; tarst intermedti 
argenteo fasciatt ; femora tibiegue postice supra nigra; 
tarst postici subtus albt; ale postice vitree apice fimbria 
venisque virtdibus. Var. 8.—Abdominis segmenta ochraceo 
non marginata; ale postice virides. 

Female. Metallic-green. Head ochraceous behind and beneath. 
Palpi ochraceous. Thorax with an ochraceous stripe on each side. 
Pectus partly ochraceous in the disk. Hind borders of the abdo- 
minal segments ochraceous ; under side silvery. Legs ochraceous ; 
posterior tarsi blackish green, tuited at the base; second and fol- 
lowing joints of the middle tarsi silvery white, with black tips; hind 
femora and hind tibia black above; hind tarsi white beneath. Hind 
wings limpid; veins, apical part and fringe metallic-green. Var. B. 
—Hind borders of the abdominal segments not ochraceous. Hind 
wings wholly metallic-green. Length of the body 5 lines; of the 
wings 10 lines. 

a,b. Celebes. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

TINTHIA ? VARIEGATA. 

Fem. Nigro-cuprea, robusta ; antenne globre ; abdomen postice 
rufum, vitia interrupta nigro-cuprea, maculis duabus dorsali- 
bus fasciisque ventralibus flavis; pedes flavo vittati, tibiis 
pilosis ; ale cyanee, purpureo varie. | 

Female. Blackish cupreous, stout. Antenne smooth. Abdo- 
men linear, except towards the tip, about twice the length of the 
thorax ; fourth, filth and sixth segments bright red, with a broad 
stripe, which is interrupted on the hind horder of each segment; a 
transverse pale yellow spot on each side of the third segment ; under 
side with pale vellow bands on the hind borders of the segments. 
Legs irregularly striped with pale yellow; tibie pilose; tarsi pale 
yellow beneath. Wings blue, varied with purple. Length of the 
body 8 lines ; of the wings 16 lines. 

This species does not sufficiently agree with Tinthia in struc- 
ture, but it cannot, as yet, be established as a distinct new genus. 

a. Hong Kong. Presented by J. C. Bowring, Esq. 
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Genus THYRIS. 

THYRIS DIAPHANA.. 

diaphana, Std. Cat. Lép. d Eur. 19, 98—vitrina, H.-Sch. Eur. 
Schm. ii. 

THyrISs VITRINA. 

vitrina, Bd.—Sagalassa ? perspicua, Cat. Lep. Het. 2nd Ser. 7. 

Genus TINZXGERIA. 

TINZGERIA LATIPES. 

Mas. Véiridis; caput subtus pectusque pallide flava; palpi bast 
pallide flavi; antenne pubescentes ; pedes anteriores flavo 
notatt; tibie postice rufe, apice nigre, calcaribus duobus 
anticis fimbriatis; ale antice lurido bifasciate; postice 
yitree. 

Male. Dark metallic-green. Head beneath, proboscis and 
pectus pale yellow. Palpi smooth, slender, compressed, curved, 
pale yellow at the base, rising high above the vertex; third joint 
longer than the second. Antenne pubescent. Coxe mostly and 
anterior femora and tibie partly pale yellow ; hind tibiz long, stout, 
bright red, black towards the tips; first pair of spurs red, very 
unequal in length, with a black fringe, which is red towards the 
base in the shorter spur; hind tibiz compressed, slightly dilated and 
fringed along the whole length. Wings narrow, with a broad fringe. 
Fore wings with two lurid bands; first band near the base, broader 
than the second, which is at two-thirds of the length. Hind wings 
hyaline, colourless. Length of the body 5 lines; of the wings 
10 lines. 

a. Para. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

Genus ARAUZONA. 

Mas. Corpus gracile, sublineare. Proboscis longa, valida- 
Antennz@ alis anticis paullo longiores, fimbria brevi densa munites 
apices versus glabra. Abdomen alas posticas longissime superans. 
Pedes leves, breves, robusti; tibie postice subincrassate, calcaribus 
duobus apicalibus validis. Ale antice anguste, vestile ; postice 
Vitree. . 

~ 

D 
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Male. Body slender, nearly linear. Proboscis long, stout. 
Antenne a little longer than the fore wings, with a thick short 
fringe along nearly two-thirds of the length from the base. Abdo- 
men extending for nearly its whole length beyond the hind wings. 
Legs short, stout, smooth ; hind tibie slightly inerassated, with two 
long stout apical spurs. Wings narrow. Fore wings opaque, 
rounded at the tips. Hind wings vitreous. 

This genus seems to connect the A’geriide with the Gelechide, 

ARAUZONA BASALIS, 

Mas. Nigro-cuprea; antenne fascia lata alba; thorax ochraceo 
bivitiatus ; pecius et abdomen subius alba; tibie postice © 
ochraceo fasciale ; ale antice striga basalt ochracea ; postice 
vitre@, venis fimbriaque nigris. 

Male. Biackish cupreous. Antenne with a broad white band 
above on the basal half of the slender part. Thorax with an och- 
raceous stripe on each side. Pectus white. Abdomen white 
beneath. Hind tibie with an ochraceous band. Fore wings with 
a short ochraceous basal streak. Hind wings vitreous, colourless ; 
veins and fringe black; the latter rather long. Length of the body 
3s lines ; of the wings 8 lines. 

a. Ega. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

Fam. SPHINGIDZ. 

Genus SESIA. 

SESIA SATYRINIFORMIS. 

satyriniformis, Hb. f. 4538. 

North America. 

SESIA VENATA. 

venata, Feld. Sitz. Akad. Wiss. xliii. 29. 

Amboina. 

Genus MACROGLOSSA. 

Macrociossa NycrerRis. 

Nycteris, Klr. Hugel’s Kaschmir, iv. 2, 458, pl. 19, f. 5—volucris, 
Cat. Lep. Het, 2nd Ser. 94. 
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Macroctossa Faro. 

Faro, Cr. Pap. Exot. iii. 165, pl. 285, f. C. 

a. Java. Presented by the E. I. Company. 

Macroctossa PYLEneE. 

pa Feld. Sitz. Akad. Wiss. xliii. 29. 

Amboina. 

MacROGLOSSA VACILLANS. 

Mas. Subcinereo-fusca ; palpi subtus albi ; pectus pallide fulvum, 
antice albidum; abdomen maculis octo lateralibus ochraceis, 
subtus ferrugineum ; ale antice fascia lineisque tribus undu- 
latis exlerioribus obscurioribus indistinetis ; postice ochracee, 
margine lato diffuse nigro-fuseo. 

Male. Dark brown, slightly tinged with cinereous. Palpi 
white beneath. Pectus pale tawny, whitish in front. Abdomen 
with eight ochraceous spots ; one on each side of the first four seg- 
ments; under side and under side of the wings ferruginous-red. 
Fore wings with an indistinct darker band before the middle, and 
with three indistinct darker undulating lines beyond the middle. 
Hind wings deep ochraceous, with a broad diffuse blackish brown 
border, which is abbreviated towards the interior angle. Length of 
the body 18 lines; of the wings 24 lines. 

It differs from J/. gyrans in the luteous marks on each side of 
the abdomen, which do not extend to the fore borders of the seg- 
ments, and are ihus not cunnected together, in the apical segment 
of the ‘abdomen, which has no cinereous or white tinge, and in the 
fore wings towards the costa, where the two dark transverse lines 
beyond the middle, are less deeply retracted. 

Timor. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

MaAcROGLOSSA APPROXIMATA. 

Mas. Fusca, caput subtus album; pectus venterque testaceo- 
albida; abdomen viridi nitens maculis lateralibus nigricantt- 
bus luteisque ; ale antice lineis paucis obscurioribus indis- 
tinctis obliquis subundulatis ; postice rufescente-ochracea, 
fusco late marginate. 

d2 
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Male. Brown. Head white beneath. Antenne black. 
Pectus and under side of the abdomen testaceous-whitish. Abdo- 
men with metallic-green reflections; each segment with a blackish 
and a luteous spot on each side. Fore wings with three or four 
indistinct oblique slightly undulating darker lines. Hind wings 
reddish ochraceous, broadly and irregularly brown along the exte- 
rior border. Length of the body 12 lines; of the wings 20 lines. 

Closely allied to MW. gyrans, from which it may be distinguished 
by having no whitish subapical band on the abdomen. 

a—g. North Australia. Presented by J. R. Elsey, Esq. 

Genus DEIDAMIA. 

Deidamia, Clms. Journ. Acad. Nat. Sct. Philad. 1859, 137. 

DEIDAMIA INSCRIPTA. 

Thyreus ? inscriptus, Cat. Lep. Het. 2nd Ser. 100. 

Genus PERIGONIA. 

PERIGONIA OBLITERANS. 

Fem. Subochracea, olivaceo subtincta, caput subtus ctnereum ; 
thorax cinereo bivittatus; abdomen fascits quatuor nigris 
late interruptis linetsque quatuor transversis abbreviatis pallide 
cinereis; ale antice subfalcate, liners sex fuscis obliquis 
undulatis diffusis indistinctis, spatio exteriore cineraseente ; 
postice ferruginee, 

Female. Very dull ochraceous, with a slight olive tinge, cine- 
reous-brownish beneath. Head cinereous beneath. Antenne 
brownish cinereous. Thorax with two cinereous stripes extending 
from the head to the base of the fore wings. Abdomen with four 
widely interrupted black bands and with four transverse abbreviated 
pale cinereous lines; apical part dark cinereous. Fore wings sub- 
falcate, with six brown] diffuse indistinct oblique undulating lines ; 
sixth line joining the interior angle, more distinct and concise than 
the others; exterior space tinged with cinereous. Hind wings fer- 
ruginous. Length of the body 15—18 lines; of the wings 33—35 
lines. 

a. North Hindostan. Presented by Capt. Strachey. 
6. Hindostan. From the Entomological Society’s collection. 
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PERIGONIA INTERRUPTA. 

Mas et fem. Ferruginea, caput sudtus albidum ; pectus cinereum ; 
abdomen rufescente-cinereum, apicem versus rufescens, fasci- 
culo apicali ferrugineo; ale antice spatio basali conciso 
fascia media diffusa spatioque marginali cinerascentibus, lineis 
duabus denticulatis nigricantibus, linea submarginali arcuata 
nigra; postice fascia lutea obliqua interrupta. 

Male and female. Ferruginous. Head whitish beneath. 
Pectus cinereous. Abdomen reddish cinereous, more cinereous 
beneath, reddish towards the tip above and beneath; apical tuft 
ferruginous. Fore wings with a concise obliquely-bounded cine- 
reous-tinged basal space ; a cinereous-ltinged indistinct middle band 
on the outer side of a blackish discal point, and including two den- 
ticulated blackish lines; a black curved line connected at each end 
with the exterior border, and including a cinereous-tinged space. 
Hind wings cinereous-tinged towards the interior angle, with an 
oblique luteous band, which is widely interrupted hindward. Wings 
beneath reddish ; fore wings brown in the disk towards the base ; 
hind wings paler towards the base. Length of the budy 12—16 
lines ; of the wings 28—32 lines. 

This species inhabits Mexico, Guatemala and St. Domingo. 
It was included with X. Lusca in Cat. Lep. Het. Part 8. 

. PERIGONIA TESTACEA. 

testacea, Cat. Lep. Het. viii. 102. 

b. Ceylon, Presented by — Green, Esq. 

Genus LOPHURA. 

LopHursa ZANTUS. 

Zantus, Bd. H.-Sch. Exot. Schm. pl. 23, f. 105. 

Cape. 

Genus AMBULYX. 

| AMBULYX MooREI. 

Moorei, Bd. 

a. Java. Presented by the E. I. Company. 

| D3 
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AMBULYx EvuRYCLES. 

Eurycles, Bd. H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 22, f. 102. 

Surinam. 

Genus CHAAROCAMPA. 

CHZROCAMPA PROCNE. 

Pic: Cims. Journ. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad. iv. 151. 

California. 

CH#ZROCAMPA VERSUTA. 

versuta, Clms. Journ. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad. iv. 152. 

Mexico. 

CHZROCAMPA NITIDULA. 

dala, Clms. Journ. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad. iv. 151. 

Mexico. _ 

CH#ZROCAMPA THALASSINA. 

Bisigssina, Clms. Journ. Acad. Nat. Sci. 150. 

CHEROCAMPA STRENUA. 

strenua, Wén. Enum. Lep. Mus. Petrop. 132, 7 12, f. 3. 

St. Domingo. 

CuzRocaMPA ORPHEUS. 

Orpheus, Bd. H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 23, f. 104. 

Cape. 
CH#ROCAMPA BISECTA, 

bisecta, Horsfd. 

a—e. Java. Presented by the E. I. Company. 

CH#ROCAMPA TRILINEATA. 

Mas. Ochraceo-olivacea, caput thoraxque viitis duabus albido- 
cinereis; abdomen cinereum, lineis tribus olivaceis; ale 
antice falcate et maxima parte olivaceo- cinerea, puncto dts- 

cali nigro, vittis e lineis tribus pallide cinereis, lineis duabus 
anticis tribusque posticis oehraceo-olivaceis, costa pallide 
cinerea ; postice falcate, lateritie nigricante marginate. 
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Male. Dull ochraceous-olive, more ochraceous beneath. An- 
tenne whitish cinereous. Head and thorax with a whitish cinereous 
stripe on each side. Abdomen cinereous, with three olive-coloured 
lines; sides ochraceous; under side pale cinereous. Wings fal- 
cate. Fore wings with a black discal point and with a pale cinereous 
stripe, which is composed of three lines and extends from before the 

_ middle of the interior border to the tip of the costa; surface of the 
Wings mostly olive-cinereous, including two ochraceous-olive lines 
in front of the stripe and three behind it converging towards the tip; 
costa pale cinereous. Hind wings brick-red, with a blackish border ; 
costa and fringe pale cinereous. Length of the body 22 lines ; of 
the wings 36 lines. 

Very nearly allied to C. Hson, from which it may be distin- 
‘guished by the much narrower pale stripe on each of the palpi. 

a, b. Venezuela. From Mr. Dyson’s collection. 

CHEROCAMPA INORNATA. 

Fem. Subcervino-cinerea; thorax obscurior ; ale antice linea 
Fusca recta obliqua apicem versus obsoleta. 

Female. Cinereous, with a tinge of very pale fawn-colour. 
Thorax a little darker, concisely divided along each side from the 
paler hue of the pectus. Fore wings subfalcate, with a straight 
oblique brown line, which extends from two-thirds of the length of 
the interior border towards the tip, on approaching which it becomes 
obsolete. Length of the body 18 lines; of the wings 36 lines. 

Most allied to C. Clothe, but the hind wings are wholly pale. 

a—c. North Australia. Presented by J. R. Elsey, Esq. 

CH#ZROCAMPA COMMINUENS. 

Fem. Cinerea, fuscescente vix suffusa ; thorax albido bivitiatus ; 
ale antice lineis duabus obscurtoribus obliqutis indistincizs, 
punctis submarginalibus nigris, costa margineque exteriore 
pallide rufescentibus, fimbria obscure fusca ; postice fusce, 
margine exteriore late cinereo, margine interiore cinereo altomts 
fuscis. 

Female. Cinereous, with a slight tinge of very pale brown. 
Antenne whitish. Thorax with a whitish stripe on each side. 
Fore wings with some black hairs ; space along the exterior border 
with. minute black points; two oblique very indistinct slightly 
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darker lines, which converge slightly outward ; costa and exterior 
border pale reddish; fringe dark brown. Hind wings brown, with 
the exception of a broad space along the interior border and a narrow 
brown-speckled space along the exterior border. Length of the 
body 20 lines ; of the wings 36 lines. 

Most allied to C. Cloiho, from which it differs in its smaller 
size, and in having no distinct ‘pale stripe on the hind wings. 

a. Moreton Bay. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. 

Genus PERGESA., 

PERGESA SYRIACA. 

Syriaca, Ld. Z. B. V. 1855, 195, pl. 2, f. 9—12. 

Genus PANACRA. 

PANACRA VIGIL. 

vigil, Guér. Mén. Delessert. Voy. Inde, pt. 2, 80, pl. 23, f. 1—lig- 
naria, Cat. Lep. Het. pt. 8, 156. 

PANACRA RESTITUTA. 

Mas. Ferruginea ; corpus subcinerascente ferrugineum ; cuput 
strigis duabus albis; ale anlice fascits duabus cinereis latis 
obliquis valde diffusis, linets quatuor nigricantibus obliquis 
denticulatis inditincie: puncto discali lineaque arcuata nigris, 

‘ spatio marginalt cinerascente-ferruygineo ; postice obscure 
fusce, maculis duabus luteis, plaga apud angulum intertorem 
cinerea. 

Male. Ferruginous. Body slightly tinged with cinereous, 
pale cinereous beneath. Head with a white streak behind each eye. 
Fore wings with two broad oblique very diffuse cinereous bands, 
and with four denticulated irregular indistinct. oblique blackish 
lines; a black discal point, and a “black eurved line extending from 
the tip to the interior ‘wiles space between this line and the exte- 
rior border tinged with cinereous. Hind wings dark brown, with a 
luteous spot in the disk near the base, and with another at the end 
of the interior border, the latter spot contiguous to a cinereous patch 
on the interior angle. Length of the body 14 lines; of the wings 
24 lines. | 

a. Mexico. From M. Hartweyg’s collection. 
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Genus DEILEPHILA. 

DEILEPHILA COSTATA. 

costata, Nordm. Bull. Mosc. 1851, iv. 144, pl. 2, f. 3, 4. 

Genus PHILAMPELUS. 

PutLtaMpPEtLus NaGa. 

_ Naga, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. i. 271. 

Darjeeling. 

Genus DARAPSA. 

DaRAPSA VERSICOLOR. 

Cherocampa? versicolor, Cat. Lep. Het. 2nd Ser. 131. 

Genus PACHYLIA., 

PacHYLIA INORNATA. 

inornata, Clms. Journ. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad. iv. 159—ficus, Cr. 
Pap. Exot. iv. 216, pl. 394, f. D. 

Genus ZONILIA. 

ZONILIA COMMA. 

Nepheie comma, Hopffer, Peters, Reise Moz. Ins. 424, pl. 27, 
‘12. 

Mozambique. 

ZoniLia CENOPION. 

Philampelus Ginopion, Cat. Lep, Het. viii. 182. 

Bourbon. Madagascar. 

ZoNILIA RHADAMA, 

Rhadama, Bd. 

Madagascar. 

ZONILIA ZEBD. 

Zebu, Bd. 

South Africa. 
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ZONILIA ANTIPODA. 

antipoda, Bd. 

Australia. 

ZONILIA SCHIMPERI. 

Schimperi, Lucas, A. S. LE. F’. 3me Sér. v. 603, pl. 

Abyssinia. 

ZONILIA ABYSSINICA. 

abyssinica, Lucas, A, S. E. F. 3me Sér. v. 606, pl. 

Abyssinia. 

ZONILIA MIXTURA. | 

Mas. Ferrugineo-fusca, subtus rufescens; ale antice fasctis 
guingue obliquis indeterminatis purpureo-cinerets, 4a 5aque 
abbreviatis connexis, puncto discal flavo, plaga trigona cos- 
talt ewteriore sirigaque transversa adhuc extertore purpureo- 
cznerets. 

Male. Ferruginous-brown. Body and wings reddish beneath. 
Abdomen rather paler than the thorax. Fore wings with five 
nregular oblique purplish cinereous bands, of which the fourth and 
the fifth are more indistinct than the others and are abbreviated and 
connected towards a large more conspicnous triangular costal patch 
of the same hue, between which and the exterior border there is a 
transverse streak ; a vellow point on the third band in the disk ; ex- 
terior border with two slight excavations in front. Hind wings 
slightly paler than the fore wings. Length of the body 20 lines; 
of the wings 36 lines. : 

Aru. dn Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Genus MACROSILA. 

Macrostta BRONTES. 

Brontes, Cat. Lep. Het. viii. 199—Daremma undulosa, Cat. Lep. 
Het. viii. 231. 

M ACROSIILA DISCISTRIGA. 

Mas. Cinereo-fusca; palpi fascia lata nigro-fusca ; thorax 
nigro-fuscus; abdomen viitis tribus nigro-fuscis, segmentts 
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cinereo marginatis ; ale antice puncto discali albo, strigis 
nonnullis costalibus obliquis nigro-fuscis, linea iransversa 
fusca valde arcuata costam versus angulosa, strigis discalibus 
obliquis fasciaque submarginali e strigis nigricantibus, fimbria 
nigro alboque varia. 

Male. Cinereous-brown. Body pale cinereous beneath. Palpi 
_with a broad blackish brown band. ‘Thorax blackish brown.  Ab- 
domen with three blackish brown stripes, of which the middle one 
is narrower and more regular than the outer pair; hind borders of 
the segments cinereous. Fore wings with a white discal point, and 
with some oblique blackish brown streaks along the costa, of which 
the largest and most cowspicuous one is slightly bent and dislocated, 
and extends from three-fourths of the length of the costa to the tip ; 
a much curved transverse brown line deeply zigzag towards the 
costa, which it joins near the base of the above-mentioned streak ; a 
few oblique blackish streaks in the disk, and an irregular incomplete 
blackish submarginal band composed of short streaks ; fringe of the 
four wings alternately and nearly equally white and black. Hind 
wings dark brown. Length of the body 21—24 lines; of the wings 
48—64 lines. 

Cambodia and Ceram. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

MACROSILA LUCTIFERA. 

Mas. Cinereo-nigra; palpi cinerei, apices versus nigricantes ; 
thorax vittis duabus abbrevialis nigris ; abdomen maculis 
duabus basalibus luteis, fascits sex inlerruptis albis ; ale antice 
lineis quinque obliquis angulosis strigisque extertoribus nigris, 
puncto discali albo, fimbria albo notata; postice pallidiores ; 
fasciis indistinctis obscurioribus. 

Male. Cinereous-black. Body pale cinereous beneath. Palpi 
cinereous, blackish towards the tips. Thorax with a short slight 
black stripe on each side. Abdomen with a luteous spot on each 
side at the base, and with six widely interrupted white bands. Fore 

_wings with five oblique zigzag black lines, of which the fifth is more 
deeply dentate and more concise and distinct than the others ; some 
longitudinal black streaks between the fifth line and the exterior 
border; a white point in the disk; fringe of the four wings with 
white intervals. Hind wings rather paler, with mdistinct diffuse 
darker bands, which correspond to the lines of the fore wings. 
Length of the body 22—24 lines; of the wings 48—52 lines. 

New Guinea, Mysol, Ceram. Iu Mr. Saunders’ collection. 
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Genus SPHINX. 

SPHINX LEUCOPHATA. 7 

lencopheta, Clms. Journ. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad. 1859, iv. 168. 

Texas. 

SPHINX LUSCITIOSA. 

luscitiosa, Clms. Journ. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad. iv. 172. 

New York. 

SPHINX JASMINEARUM. 

jasminearum, Leconte, Art. Ent. Enc. Brit. pl. 236. Clms. Journ. 
Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad, iv. 173. 

United States. 

SPHINK PELLENIA. 

pellenia, Bd. H.-Sch. Lep, Exot. pl. 22, f. 103. 

South America. 

. SPHINX ANTEROS. 

anteros, Mén. Enum. Lep. Mus. Peirop. 131, pl. 12, f. 1. 

New Friburg, Brazil. 

Genus ANCERYX. 

ANCERYX PHG@NYX. 

Sphinx phenyx, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 83, f. 478. 

Java. 

ANCERYX INCRETA. 

Mas. Obscure cinerea; thorax vittis duabus atris arcuatis postice 
approximatis ; abdomen vittu dorsalt maculisque transversis 
lateralibus niyris; ale antice strigis duabus discalibus .et 
quingue costalibus nigris, striga quinta costali longiore 
arcuata, linea obliqua exteriore e maculis diffusis nigris ; ale 
postice obscure fusce, margine interiore plagaque apud angu- 
lum intertorem cinereis. BAe 

Male. Dark cinereons. Body paler beneath. Thorax with 
two deep black lateral stripes, which are curved towards each other 
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and nearly connected on the hind border. Abdomen with a black 
stripe, and with two rows of transverse black spots. Wings with 
transverse white streaks on the fringe. Fore wings with two costal 
oblique approximate black streaks before the middle ; these are near 
the fore ends of two more concise discal oblique black streaks ; two 
indistinct costal oblique black streaks beyond the middle, and a 
longer more distinct and more exterior black streak, which descends 
from the costa and is irregularly curved to the tip; a row of diffuse 

black spots extending from three-fourths of the length of the interior 
border to the middle of the exterior border. Hind wings dark 
brown, cinereous along the interior border, and with a cinereous 
patch near the interior angle. Length of the body 24 lines; of the 
wings 56 lines. 

Allied to A. pinastri, but very much larger. 

a, 6. Shanghai. From the Entomological Society’s collection. 

Genus EILEMA. 

Eilema, Clms. Journ. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad. iv. 188. 

Ercema Harrisitt. 

Harrisii, Clms. Journ. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad. iv. 188—coniferarum, 
Harris, Amer. Journ. Sci. xxxvi. 296. 

Genus BASIANA. 

BaSIANA SUBMARGINALIS., - 

Fem. Obscure cinereo-cervina; ale antice lineis duabus exteri- 
oribus nigricantibus diffusis denticulatis, punctis submargin- 
alibus nigris; antice falcata, annulo basali nigro parvo 
indeterminato; postice apud marginem exteriorem anticum 
subochracee. 

Female. Dull cinereous fawn-colour, brighter fawn-colour 
beneath. Proboscis very short and slender. Palpi porrect, not 
extending beyond the head ; third joint almost obsolete. Antenne 
minutely setuluse. Wivugs with two blackish diffuse exterior denti- 
culated lines irregularly parallel to the exterior border; a submar- 
ginal line of black points. Fure wings falcate, with an incomplete 
minute black ringlet near the base. Hind wings somewhat ochra- 
ceous about the fore part of the exterior border; second and third 

E 
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lines terminating hindward in two distinct nearly straight streaks. 
Length of the body 12 lines ; of the wings 36 lines. 

This species chiefly differs from B. postica by the markings of 
the hind wings. 

a. Sierra Leone. From Mr. Foxcroft’s collection. 

BaASIANA CANESCENS. 

Mas. Cinereo-fusca; caput fascia lata fusca; palpi rufi, apices 
versus fusci, apice cant; thorax mitis duabus nigro-fuscis ; 
pectus antice rufum ; abdomen maculis duabus subapicalibus 
fuscis; ale antice falcate, linets quinqgue transversis angulosis 
strigisqgue basalibus niyricantibus, fascia punctum nigrum 
includente lineaque submarginali cinereis, spatio extertore 
ferrugineo, macula costali plagaque apicali fusco guttata tes- 
taceis; postice lituris nonnullis apud marginem interiorem 
pallide testaceis. 

Male. Cinereous-brown. Body hoary above. Head with a 
broad blackish brown band in front of the base of the antenne. 
Palpi deep red, brown towards the tips, which are hoary. Thorax 
with a blackish brown stripe on each side. Pectus deep red in front. 
Abdomen with a brown spot on each side of the sixth segment. 
Fore wings acute, falcate, with five transverse zigzag blackish lines ; 
a few blackish streaks between the first line and the base; a cine- 
reous band between the second and third lines, broader Gwards the 
costa and including a blackish point; a ferruginous space between 
the fifth line and a cinereous submarginal line, which is not parallel 
to the exterior border; a testaceous spot on the costa by the fifth line 
and a testaceous brown-dotted apical patch ; under side with several 
testaceous marks, which are towards the tips or near the interior 
angle. Hind wings with some pale testaceous marks near the 
interior border. Length of the body 18 lines; of the wings 
52 lines. 

Cambodia. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

BASIANA SEMIFERVENS,. 

Mas. Ochraceo-cervina; caput ochruceo-cinereum, fascia lata 
fusca; palpt rufi, apice cineret; abdomen -maculis duabus 
subapiealibus elongatis fuscis ; ale antice subfalcate, faseris 
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tribus obliquis obscurioribus ex parte purpureo-cinereo mar- 
ginatis, 2a maculam nigram includente, 2a 3aque apud costam 
connexis, 3a marginalt, macula costali fusca cinereo marginata, 
annulis duobus connexts cinerets ; postice lineis tribus obscu- 
rioribus indistinctis. 

Male. Ochraceous fawn-colour. Head ochraceous-cinereous, 
with a broad brown band in front of the base of the antenne. Palpi 
deep red, with cinereous tips. Antenne very minutely pubescent. 
Thorax with a blackish spot on each side of the hind border. Ab- 
domen with an elongated brown spot on each side of the sixth seg- 
ment. Fore wings acute, subfalcate, with three irregular oblique 
deeper coloured bands, which are partly and diffusedly bordered 
with purplish cinereous; first bavd before the middle; second beyond 
the middle, containing a black spot near the interior border, dilated 
along the costa to the tip and thereby connected with the third 
band, which is marginal; a brown cinereous-bordered spot on the 
costa at one-fifth of the length, opposite to two irregular connected 
cinereous ringlets, which are near the interior border. Hind wings 
with three indistinct darker lines, which are continuations of the 
bands on the fore wings. Wings beneath deep ochraceous towards 
the exterior border. Length of the body 20 lines; of the wings 
48 lines. 

Ternate. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Genus DAPHNUSA. 

DAPANUSA ORBIFERA. 

orbifera, Wik. Proc. Lin. Soc. vi. 85. 

Borneo. 

Genus SMERINTHUS. 

SMERINTHUS KINDERMANNIL 

Kindermannii, Zd. Z. B V. 1852, 22. 

SMERINTHUS OPTHALMICUS. 

ophthalmicus, Bd. A. S. B. F. 3me Sér. iti. xxxii. 

California. 
E 2 
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SMERINTHUS TATARINOVII. 

tatarinovii, Bremer, Motsch. Etud. Ent. 1852, 62—Eversmannii, 
Popoff, Bull. Soc. Imp. Nat. Mose. 1854, 2, 182, pl. 1, f. 5. 

a. Japan. From Mr. Fortune’s collection. 

| SMERINTHUS ARGUS. | 

argus, Mén. Enum. Lep. Mus. Petrop. 136, pl. 13, f. 3. 

Amour Region. 

SMERINTHUS GASCHKEWITSCHII. 

Gaschkewitschii, Bremer, Beitr. Schm. Nordl. Chin. 13. 

North China. 

SMERINTHUS SPERCHIUS. 

Sperchius, Mén. Enum. Lep. Mus. Petrop. 137, pl. 18, f. 5. 

Japan. 

SMERINTHUS C&CUS. 

cecus, Mén. Enum. Lep. Mus. Petrop. 135, pl. 12, f. 2. 

Daouria. Amour Region. 

SMERINTHUS COMPLACENS. 

Fem. Cinereo-fuscus, sublus roseus; antenne serrate, pallide 
testacee, thorax vitta nigra ; abdomen basi nigro-fuscum ; ale 
antice lineis septem transversis nigricantibus, la subundulata, 
2a valde undulata, 3a 4aque subdenticulatis, 5a denticulata 
subduplicata, 6a postice flexa, 7a subundulata postice abbre- 
viata, gutta strigaque apud angulum intertorem nigris, vitta 
apud marginem intertorem nigro-cinerea, spatio marginali 
obscure fusco, margine extertvre subdentato; postice basi 
rose@, striga apud angulum interiorem brevi lata nigricante. 

Female. Cinereous-brown. Body somewhat rosy beneath. 
Antenne pale testaceous, serrated. Thorax with a black stripe. 
Abdomen blackish brown at the base, except on each side. Fore 
wings with seven transverse blackish lines ; first line slightly undu- 
lating, very near the base; second deeply undulating; third and 
fourth slightly denticulated ; fifth denticulated, indistinctly doubled ; 
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sixth very deeply bent outward near its hind end; seventh slightly 
undulating, abbreviated near the interior angle, where there is a 
black dot and a black streak ; space beyond the seventh line mostly 
dark brown; a blackish cinereous stripe along the interior border, 
attenuated towards the interior angle; exterior border slightly den- 
tate. Hind wings bright rosy towards the base; a short broad 
blackish streak contiguvus to the interior angle and nearly parallel 
to the exterior border ; fringe partly pale cinereous. Length of the 
body 21 liues ; of the wings 44 lines. 

a. Amoy, China. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

SMERINTHUS AMBOINIENS. 

amboiniens, Feld. Site. Akad. Wiss. xliii. 29. 

Amboina. 

Genus CERATOMIA. 

CERATOMIA REPENTINUS. 

repentinus, Clms. Journ. Acad. Nat. Sct. Philad. iv. 180. 

United States. 

Genus CYPA. 

Fem. Corpus crassum, dense pilosum. Proboscis nulla. 
Antenne extrorsum crassiores. Abdomen longi-conicum, thorace 
non duplo longius. Pedes breves, robusti; tibiz postice calcaribus 
duobus apicalibus brevissimis. Ale antice acute, subfalcate, mar- 
gine exteriore subundulato, margine exteriore apice excavato. 

Female. Body very stout. Head and thorax densely pilose. 
Head very short, closely anchylosed with the thorax. Proboscis 
obsolete. Palpi very short, closely applied to the head. Antenne 
smooth, slightly increasing in breadth from the base to the tips, 
which are acute and falcate. Abdomen elongate-conical, acute, less 
than twice the length of the thorax. Legs short, stout ; femora 
pilose; hind tibie with two extremely short apical spurs. Fore 
wings acute, slightly falcate ; exterior border slightly undulating ; 
interior border deeply excavated at its tip. Hind wings entire. 

E 3 
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Cypa FERRUGINEA. 

Fem. Ferruginea; antenne supra albide; pectus postice et 
abdomen subtus roseo-cinerea; tibie tarsique supra nigro- 
Susca ; ale antice lineis duabus obscurioribus oblaguis sub- 
obsoletis. 

Female. Ferruginous. Antenne whitish above, Abdomen 
beneath and hind part of the pectus rosy cinereous. Tibia and 
tarsi blackish brown above. Fore wings with two darker almost 
obsolete oblique lines between the exterior border and the discal 
point, which is blackish. Length of the body 13 lines ; of the wings 
32 lines. 

a. Ceylon. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

Fam. SPHINGIDA? 

Genus ANDRIASA. 

ANDRIASA CONTRARIA. 

contraria, Cat. Lep. Het. vii. 1735. 

Natal. 
ANDRIASA ERUBESCENS. 

erubescens, Wlk. Proc. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd Ser. i. 263. 

Natal. 

Fam. CASTNIID. 

Genus CASTNIA. 

CASTNIA PAPILIONARIS. 

Saturate ferrugineo-fusca, aureo viridique micans, pectus venterque 
ochracea ; ale antice puncto discalt fasciaque exteriore 
obligua flavis ; postice nigricantes, fuscia dentata cyanea. 

Deep ferruginous-brown. Plumes of the head, of the thorax, 
of the pectus and of the wines with brilliant golden or green 
reflections, varving according to the aspect in which they are viewed. 
Pectus and abdomen beneath ochraceous. Fore wings with a pale 
yellow discal point, and with an exterior slender straight oblique 
pale yellow band; under side with the point elongated into a lunule, 
and with a broader band, the latter traversing an irregular ochra- 
ceous Space. Hind wings blackish, with a dentate blue band, which 
is indicated on the under side by the absence of ochraceous scales 
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elsewhere prevalent. Length of the body 20 lines; of the wings 
64 lines. | 

This species is most nearly allied to C. cacica. 

a. Bogota. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

CASTNIA CIELA. 

ciela, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 85, f. 486, 487. 

Bahia. 

CASTNIA MORPHOIDES. 

Fem. Ferrugineo-fusca, aurato-viridi micans; pectus et abdomen 
_aurato-ochracea ; ale antice fasciitis tribus abbreviatis fuscis ; 
postice lete ochracee subpurpurascentes, postice atre fasciitis 
duabus arcuatis ochraceis la submaculart 2a maculari. 

Female, Ferruginous-brown. Thorax, abdomen towards the 
base, hind wings towards the base and along the interior border, 
and fore wings with golden green reflections. Pectus and abdomen 
gilded ochraceous. Fore wings with three brown bands; first band 
not extending to the costa, more abbreviated hindward, where it is 
also attenuated ; second band brvader than the first, extending to 
the costa, attenuated and interrupted hindward; third submarginal, 
extending half across the wing from the costa, attenuated hindward ; 
under side bright ochraceous, with black bands. Hind wings bright 
ochraceous, with a purplish bloom; exterior part deep black, with 

two bright ochraceous curved bands; first band submacular ; second 
macular; under side with the black part indicated by three brown 
bands, of which the first contains some white marks of various size 
and the third is composed of lunules. Length of the body 18 lines ; 
of the wings 44 lines. 

It is very nearly allied to C. Icarus, but the markings of the 
fore wings are different. 

a. Brazil. From Mr. Gardner's collection. 

Genus GAZ AARA. 

GAZZERA PERSONATA. 

Fusca, aureo-viridi micans, sublus flava ; anienne apice flavescentes ; 
abdomen subauratum, vittis duabus ochraceis; ale cervine, 
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sat anguste, lituris nigro-fuscis, fascia marginali flavescente 
maculata; antice vitta discali strigas quatuor emiltente ; pos- 
tice viltis duabus parallelis exius abbreviatis. 

Body brown, pale yellow beneath. Head, thorax, base of the 
abdomen and most of the wings with golden green reflections. 
Antenne dingy yellowish towards the tips. Abdomen speckled 
with numerous slightly gilded scales; an ochraceous stripe along 
each side. Wings elongate, rather narrow, somewhat fawn-coloured — 
above, mostly pale yellowish beneath; markings blackish brown, 
most definite on the under side; marginal band containing a row 
of pale yellowish spots. Fore wings with a diseal stripe, which 
extends from the base to nearly two-thirds of the length and emits 
two streaks inward to the custa and two others outward to the hind 
part of the exterior border. Hind wings with two parallel discal 
stripes, which are abbreviated exteriorly. Length of the body 
14 lines; of the wings 36 lines. 

Nearly allied to G. Linus. 

a. Guayaquil. From Mr, Stevens’ collection. 

Genus SYNEMON. 

SYNEMON CATOCALOIDES. 

Mas. Nigro-cinerea, subtus alba; antenne albo annulate ; abdo- 
men guttis duabus subapicalibus fulvis, fascicilo apicalt 
albido, segymentis subtus albido marginatis ; ale antice squamis 
plurimis pailide cinereis, macula discalit nigro-ferruginea, 
fasciis duabus subtus latis obliquis rufis, 2a maculart antice 
alba; postice fasciis duabus connexis rufis. 

Male. Blackish cinereous. Body and palpi white beneath. 
Antenne with white rings; club white beneath. Abdomen with a 
tawny subupical dot on each side and with a whitish apical tuft; 
hind borders of the segments whitish beneath. — Fore wings with 
numerous pale cinereous scales ; a blackish ferruginous spot in the 
disk before the middle ; under side black, with two broad irregular 
oblique bright red bands, which are abbreviated hindward ; a sub- 
marginal band composed of six spots, of which the first and second 
from the costa are white and the other four are red. Hind wings 
with some long yellowish hairs at the base, and with two broad 
irrecular bright red partly connected bands, which are abbreviated 
towards the costa ; a submarginal band composed of three red spots, 
muck abbreviated towards the costa ; under side with the first band 
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limited to a round spot, the second band interrupted and the sub- 
marginal band composed of six white spots, of which the three 
towards the costa are much smaller than the others. Length of the 
body 9 lines ; of the wings 22 lines. 

a. Swan River. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. 

Fam. AGARISTID. 

The genera Massaga, Phasis and Corydalla (Cat. Lep. Het. ii. 
312, 358 ; vil. 1650) may be transferred to this family. 

Genus AGARISTA. 

AGARISTA CONTORTA. 

Mas. Nigra; caput vittis duabus Aavo-albis ; thorax vittis tribus 
flavo-albis, vitta media antice furcata ; abdomen apicem versus 
ochraceum, coxe femoraque antice tibieque ochracea; ale 
lituris flavo-albis; antice fasciis tribus abbreviatis unaque 
integra, fascta 3a fracta, striga transversa basalt, linea exte- 
riore biangulata, venis exterioribus flavo-albis ; postice macula 
magna anyulata maculague purva diffusa lineaque exteriore 
angulata. 

Male. Black. Head with two yellowish white stripes. Palpi 
whitish beneath. Thorax with three yellowish white stripes, the 
middle one forked in front. Abdomen bright orange-red towards 
the tip; under side with two bright orange-red bands beyond the 
middle. Tibiz, fore coxe# and fore femora with bright orange-red 
hairs. Wings purplish black, with yellowish white markings; an 
exterior line forming two deep angles in the fore wings and one in 
the hind wings ; fringe white, with blackish intervals. Fore wings 
with fuur bands and with a transverse basal streak; first band 
inclined towards the second hindward, where itis abbreviated; second 
straight, entire; third broader, dislocated in the middle, abbreviated 
towards the angular line; fourth extending from the costa nearly 
to the line, less than half the breadth of the wing; a streak along 
each vein between the line and the exterior border. Hind wings 
with a large angular spot and a small diffuse spot, the first near the 
angle of the line, the second nearer the interior border. Length of 
the body 14 lines; of the wings 38 lines. 

a. Australia. From Mr. Stutchbury’s collection. 
6. Australia. Presented by R. Bakewell, Esq. 
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AGARISTA FLEXUOSA. 

Mas. Nigra; caput vittis duabus flavo-albis ; thorax vittis tribus 
flavo-albis, vitta media antice furcata ; abdomen apicem versus 
ochraceum ; coxe, femoraque antica tibtegue ochracee; ale 
purpureo-nigre ; antice striga transversa basalt, fasctis tribus 
abbreviatis unaque integra, linea exteriore biangulata venisque 
ealertoribus flavo-albis; postice guttis subtus diffusis flavo- 
albis, fimbria albo guttata. 

Male. Black. Head with two yellowish white stripes. Palpi 
whitish beneath. Thorax with three yellowish white stripes, the 
middle one forked in front. Abdomen bright orange-red towards 
the tip; under side with two bright orauge-red bands beyond the 
middle. ‘Tibie, fore coxe and fore femora with bright orange-red 
hairs. Wings purplish black. Fore wings with yellowish white 
markings ; a transverse basal streak ; four bands ; first band inclined 
towards the second hindward, where it is abbreviated; second 
Straight, entire ; third broader, abbreviated towards the line; fourth 
extending from the costa towards the line, shorter than half the breadth 
of the wing; an exterior line forming two angies; a streak along 
each vein between the line and the exterior border; fringe black, 
white about the tips of the wings, and with a few white points 
towards the interior angle. Hind wings with white dots on the 
fringe ; the markings of the hind wings of A. contorta traceable by 
a few diffuse dots on the under side. Length of the body 11 lines ; 
of the wings 32 lines. 

This species may be especially distinguished from A. contorta 
by the hind angle of the exterior line of the fore wings, which 
is much more rounded, and by the want of markings on the hind 
Wwibgs. 

a. Moreton Bay. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. 

AGARISTA ALIENATA. 

Fem. Nigra; palpi erecti, articulo 30 lineart ; abdomen supra 
luteum, fasciis tribus apiceque nigris; ale antice nigro- 
cyance, extus nigro-purpuree, puncto basalt punctugue discalt 
albis; postice nigro-purpuree, basi lutea. 
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Female. Black. Proboscis testaceous. Palpi erect, rising 
much higher than the vertex ; third joint linear, rounded at the tip, 
shorter and more slender than the second. Abdomen luteous above; 
fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh segments with a black band on each 
at the base; tip black. Fore wings blackish blue, blackish purple 
exteriorly ; a white point on the costa near the base and a white 
discal point. Hind wings blackish purple, luteous towards the base. 
Length of the body 12 lines; of the wings 32 lines. 

a,b. Aneiteum, New Hebrides. From Mr. Cuming’s collection. 

AGARISTA QUALIS. 

Fem. Nigra; caput albo sex maculatum ; palpi subius albidi, 
bast ochracei; theracis tegula albido marginate ; abdomen 
apice pectusque ochracea, wlius segmentis albido marginatis ; 
ale antice gutta elongata strigaque lata subobligua albis dis- 
calibus subhyalinis, guttis basalibus et costalibus cyaneis ; 
postice maculis duabus magnis cyaneo-albis subhyalinis, fim- 
bria alba maculis quatuor elongatis nigris. 

Female. Black. Head with four white spots above on the 
orbits of the eyes, two on the vertex and two in front. Palpi whitish 
beneath, mostly ochraceous at the base; third joint linear, almost 
as long as the second. Tegule of the thorax whitish bordered. 
Pecius ochraceous. Abdomen ochraceous at the tip; segments 
with whitish hind borders. Anterior femora and fore tibie clothed - 
with ochraceous hairs. Fore wings with a transversely elongated 
white dot before the middle, and with a broad slightly oblique white 
streak beyoud the middle in the disk, both nearly hyaline; some 
irregular blue dots near the base and along the custa, and some blue 
speckles between the white streak and the exterior border; fringe 
white at the tips and by the interior angle. Hind wings with two 
large white blue-tinged nearly hyaline spots; one in the disk, the 
other between the first and the interior border; fringe white, with 
four elongated black spots. Wings beneath mostly blue towards the 
base ; an interrupted and abbreviated blue band near the exterior 
border in the hind wings. Length of the body 9 lines ; of the wings 
24 lines. 

It is most allied to A. micacea, from which the ahove description 
will sufficiently distinguish it. 

Aru. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 
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AGARISTA PRIVATA. 

Mas. Nigro-fusca; palpi bast ochracet ; thorax margine antico 
ochraceo; abdomen fasciculo apicali ochraceo; ale antice 
gutta subcostalt, fascia exteriore subfusiformi abbreviata gutta- 
que postica albis, guitts duabus discalibus strigaque transversa 
chatybeis. | 

Male. Bilackish brown. Palpi ochraceous towards the base ; 
third joint linear, much shorter than the second. Fore border of 
the thorax and of the pectus ochraceous. Abdomen with an ochra- 
ceous apical tuft. Fore wings with a white dot near the costa at 
half the length, and with an exterior broad subfusiform abbreviated 
white band, which is nearly connected with a dot at its hind end ; 
two chalybeous dots in the disk before the middle; one near the 
inner side of the first-mentioned white dot, the other hindward ; a 
transverse chalybeous streak between the dot and the band; fringe 
white at the tip and by the interior border. Hind wings with a 
white fringe. Length of the body 9 lines; of the wings 24 lines. 

Ceram. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

AGARISTA MICACEA. 

Mas. Nigra; caput linets duabus interruptis albis ; palpi subtus 
albidi, bast ochracet ; thoracis tegule albido marginate ; pectus 
ochraceum ; abdominis segmenta cyaneo marginata, fasciculo 
apicalt ochraceo vitia nigra ; ale fascia maculari submarginalt 
cyanea; antice maculu strigaque discalibus albis fere vitrets, 
maculis discalibus et costalibus fusciague extertore maculart 
cyanets ; postice maculis duabus atomariis cyanets. 

Male. Black. Head above with two interrupted white lines, 
ene along each eye. Palpi whitish beneath, ochraceous towards the 
base; third joint linear, sho:ter than the second. Tegule of the 
thorax whitish bordered. Pectus ochraceous. Abdomen with a 
blue band on the hind border of each segment; under side with 
white bancs; apical tuft ochraceous, with a black stripe. Anterior 
femora and fore tibia cluthed with ochraceous hairs. Wings with 
an irreguiar submargioal band of blue spots ; under side blue towards 
the base. . Fore wings with a spot before the middle and a streak 
beyond the middle, both white, transverse and nearly hyaline; some 
blue spots in the disk and along the costa, and a macular blue band 
between the streak and the submarginal band; fringe white ai the 
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tip and by the interior angle. Hind wings with two irregular spots 
composed of blue speckles; one by the interior border, the other in 
the disk ; fringe white ; under side with the blue hue more prevalent 
than in the fore wings. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 
18 lines. 

It most resembles A. Leonora, but may be distinguished by the 
blue tint along the exterior border of the hind wings. 

Ceram. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

AGARISTA DIVERSA. 

Mas. Fusca; caput pallide flavum, fusco triguttatum; palpr 
porrecti, pallide flavi, apice fusci; thoracis latera, pectus 
pedesque flava; abdominis segmenta luteo marginata; ale 
antice lituris tribus basalibus fasctisque irtbus incompletis 
pallide flavis, fascia 2a e maculis duabus, 2a lata undulata ; 
postice fascia latissima lutea. 

Male. Brown. Head pale yellow, with a brown dot on each 
side of the vertex and with a third in front. Proboscis black. Palpi 
pale yellow, porrect, shorter than the breadth of the head ; third 
joint brown, elongate-conical, less than half the length of the second. 
Thorax on each side, pectus and legs yellow. Abdomen with a 
luteous band on the hind border of each segment. Fore wing's with 
three small] pale yellow marks at the base, and with three incomplete 
pale yellow bands ; first band abbreviated at each end ; second com- 
posed of two widely separated spots; third much broader than the 
others, undulating along each side, not joining the costa nor the 
interior angle. Hind wings with a very broad luteous band, which 
is abbreviated towards the costa and occupies nearly all the outer 
half of the interior border. Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 
20 lines. 

a. North Australia. Presented by J. R. Elsey, Esq. 

Genus EUSEMIA. 

Evusemia BELANGERII. 

Belangerii, Guér.—amatrix, var. Cat. Lep. Het. i. 49. 

a,b. Java. Preented by the E. I. Company. 
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EvsemiIA BIsMA. 

Bisma, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. #. I. C, pt. 2, 287—maculatrix, 
var. 1, Wlk. Cat. Lep. Het. pt. 1. 287. 

a—e. Java. Presented by the EK. I. Company. 
f. Java. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 
g. Java. 

EUSEMIA VETULA. 

Heraclia vetula, Hb. Geyer, Zuir. Exot. Schm. 17, f. 657, 658— 
Eusemia bijugata ? Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soe. vii. 85. 

Assam. 

_a,6, Java. Presented by the E. I. Company. 
ce. Borneo. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 
d, eé. 

EusEMIA ADULATRIX. 

adulatrix, Klr. Hugel’s Kaschmir, iv. pt. 2, 464, pl. 20, f. 1—bella- 
trix, Cat. Lep. Het. pt. 1, 46. 

Evusremia ARUNA. 

Aruna, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. pt. 2, 288. 

Darjeeling. 

Evusemia PEsHwa. 

Peshwa, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. pt. 2, 289. 

North Hindostan. Ceylon. 

EUSEMIA SUBDIVES. 

subdives, Wik. Journ. Lin. Soc. iii. 196. 

Malacca. | : 

E.USEMIA HESPERIOIDES. 

hesperioides, Wlk. Journ. Lin, Soc. vi. 86. 

a. Borneo. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

KusEMIA COMMUNICANS. 

Fem. Nigra; caput albo triguttatum, orbitis subtus albis ; palpi 
albo bifasciait; thorax anitice albo quadrimaculatus; abdo- 
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men fasctis quinque apiceque luteis; ale antice fasciis duabus 
obliquis abbreviatis lutets, la subfracta, gutta postica lineaque 
exteriore gutiulart albis; postice rufe, nigro margtnate, 
fascia brevi lata nigra apud marginem inieriorem, gutta 
atomisque paucis submarginalibus albis. 

Female. Black. Head with a white dot behind and with a 
-white dot on each side before the base of the antenne; orbits of 
the eyes white beneath. Palpi with two white bands. Thorax with 
four white spots along the fore border. Abdomen with five broad 
luteous bands; tip mostly luteous. Fore wings with two oblique 
irregular abbreviated luteous bands; first band before the middle, 
slightly dislocated, narrower iu front; second beyond the’ middle, 
with a white dot near its hind end, and with a transverse line com- 
posed of five white dots between it and the exterior border. Hind 
wings red, irregularly bordered with black along the costa and along 
the exterior border, near which there is a while dot and two or three 
more hindward white speckles; a short broad black band extending 
from the interior border (near which it is narrrower) to the disk, 
whence its connection with the costa is indicated by the dilated 
border of the latter. Length of the body J0 lines; of the wings 
32 lines. 

This is one of a transition series which contains #. vetula, 
E.. communicans, E. maculatrix, HK. Bisma and E. bellatrix. In 
&, ecommunicans the white submarginal spots, which are wholly 
wanting in &, vetula, begin to appear; they are more prevalent in 
£. maculatrix and still more soin #. Bisma. The latter species 
and E. bellatrix are distinguished from the other three species by 
the bluish marks near the base of the fore wings. 

Cambodia. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

EvusEMIA VACILLANS. 

Fem. Nigro-fusca, cupreo subtincta; caput postice flave-cine- 
reum; palpi subtus ochracei; ale antice latiuscule, strigis 
tribus latis pallide flavis, la 2aque obliquis abbreviatis, 3a 
maculari e disco versus marginem interiorem extensa, linea 
subcostal strigisque duabus obliquis chalybeis. 

Female. Blackish brown, with a cupreous tinge. Head bor- 
dered behind with yellowish cinereous hairs. Palpi mostly ochraceous 
beneath ; third joint linear, full half the leugih of the second. Legs 
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ochraceous beneath. Wings rather broad; fringe white, except 
towards the interior angle of the fore wings. Fore wings with three 
broad pale yellow streaks; first and second streaks oblique, extending 
from near the costa to the disk; third streak extending from the 
disk between the hind borders of the first and second towards the 
interior border, composed of two spots, of which the fore one is much 
smaller than the hind one; a subcostal chalybeous line and two 
slender oblique chalybeous streaks, of which the first is on the inner 
side of the first yellow streak, and the second is between the first 
and second yellow streaks. Length of the body 10 lines; of the 
wings 32 lines. 

Celebes. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

EUSEMIA MUTATA. 

Fem. Nigra ; caput punctis duobus orbitisque albis ; palpi albo sire- 
gati ; antenne supra albe ; thorax fascia antica subinterrupta 
ochracea, lineis quatuor albis ; abdomen guttis tribus et seg- 
mentorum marginibus albis, apice ochraceo ; ale fasciis duabus 
undulatis macuiaribus albis, lineola transversa sitrigisque 
duplicatis submarginalibus cyaneis ; antice strigis basalibus 
cyaneis. | 

Female. Black. Head with a white point on the front and 
another on the hind border; orbits of the eyes white on each side 
behind. Palpi with a white streak on the outer side of the second 
joint; third joint linear, full half the length of the second. Antenne 
white above. Thorax with an ochraceous nearly interrupted band 
on the fore border, and with four white lines, two in the disk, and 
one along the base of each fore wing. Abdomen with a white dot 
on the hind border of each of the three first segments, which, like 
the other segments, have white hind borders ; tip ochraceous. Fore 
coxe ochraceous on the inner side. Wings with two undulating 
white bands composed of various-shaped spots; a short transverse 
blue line between the bands, and a row of double submarginal blue 
streaks ; fringe white. Fore wings with some irregular blue streaks 
between the base and the first band. Length of the body 12 lines ; 
of the wings 36 lines. 

Celebes. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 
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EvuseEMIiA CONFERTA. 

Mas et fem. Nigra; caput albo biguttatum; palpi albo vittati ; 
thorax margine antico ochraceo, vittis quatuor albidis ; seg- 
mentorum abdominalium margines albidi, subtus ochracet; 
ale fasctis duabus undulatis macularibus albis, vittis nonnullis 
furcatis strigisque subimarginalibus duplieatis cyaneis. 

Male and female. Black. Head with a white dot on each side 
in front of the eyes. Palpi with a white stripe on the outer side of 
the second joint; third joint shorter in the male than in the female. 
Thorax with an ochraceous fore border, and with four whitish stripes, 
two in the disk and one along the base of each fore wing. Abdomen 
with an ochraceous tip; hind borders of the segments whitish above, 
ochraceous beneath. Fore coxe ochraceous on the inner side. 
Wings with two irregular uudulating white bands composed of spots 
of various shape, with some forked irregular blue stripes, and with a 
submargina: row of double blue streaks, which are not apparent 
beneath. Fore wings with the fringe white at the tips and by the 
interior angle. Hind wings with a white fringe. Length of the 
body 8—9 lines; of the wings 22—28 lines. 

Sumatra. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

EUSEMIA EMOLLIENS. 

Fem. Glauca; abdominis latera ochrocea; ale late, fasciis 
indeterminatis e plagis nigris ; antice trifasciate, maculis 
tribus basalibus nigris ; postice bifasciate. 

Female. Glaucous. Abdomen ochraceous along each side ; 
tip ochraceous beneath. Wings broad, with very irregular bands 
composed of black patches, of which the largest occupies the apical 
space. Fore wings with three bands; three black spots between 
the first band and the base. Hind wings with three bands. Length 
of the body 9 lines ; of the wings 38 lines. 

It much resembles #. mollis, but the latter has some silvery 
streaks and a zigzag submarginal band in the fore wings. 

Menado, Celebes. In Mr. Saunders’ colleciion. 
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EuUSEMIA SATURATA. 

Mas. Cyanea aut atra ; palpi erecti, articulo 20 basi albo; abdo- 
men apice subtus ochraceum ; ale antice lineolis tribus stri- 
gaque obliqua basalibus e squamts cyanets micantibus, plaga 
media transversa ochracea. 

Male. Deep blue, deep black in some aspects. Palpi erect, 
rising a little higher than the vertex; second joint white on the 
outer side towards the base; third joint hardly half the length of 
the second. Abdomen bright ochraceous at the tip beneath. Wings 
moderately broad ; fringe white towards the tips. Fore wings near 
the base with three short lines and an oblique streak of glittering 
blue scales; the streak contiguous to the inner side of a bright 
ochraceous patch, which traverses the middle of the wing. Length 
of the body 10 lines ; of the wings 32 lines. 

Bourn. 

a, 6. Ke. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 
ce. Gilolo. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

EUSEMIA JOSIOIDES. 

Mas. Aira; caput ochraceo biguttatum; palpi articulo 20 subtus 
ochraceo ; abdomen strigis duabus apicalibus ochraceis; ale 
antice plaga transversa ochracea; postice fascia latissima 
ochracea. 

Male. Deep black. Head with a small ochraceous dot on 
each side in front of the base of the antenne. Palpi obliquely 
ascending ; second joint ochraceous beneath; third less than half 
the length of the second. Abdomen with an ochraceous band on 
each side of the apical tuft. Fore wings with a bright ochraceous 
patch, which extends opposite the interior angle from very near the 
costa to a little beyond half the breadth of the wing. Hind wings 
with a very broad bright ochraceous band. Length of the body 
12 lines; of the wings 30 lines. | 

Gilolo. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

EUSEMIA FENESTRATA. 

Mas. Nigra; corpus subtus ochraceum; caput albidum ; palpi 
arliculo lo albo, 20 subtus ochraceo; antenne supra albe; 
thorax albo quadrivittatus, antice ochraceus ; abdomen nigro- 
cyaneum, segmentis ochraceo-albido marginatis; ale anitice 
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sat anguste, fasciis duabus obliquis e maculis elongatis albidis 
subhyalinis ; antice squamis basalibus cyaneis micantibus, 
costa ochracea. 

Male. Black. Body and legs ochraceous beneath. Head 
whitish. Palpi not rising higher than the vertex ; first joint white; 
second ochraceous beneath ; third more than half the length of the 
second. Antenne white above. Thorax with four white stripes ; 
fore part ochraceous. Abdomen blackish blue; apical tuft ochra- 
ceous ; hind border of each segment with a whitish band, which is 
pale ochraceous towards its base. Wings rather narrow, with two 
irregular oblique bands, which are composed of large whitish nearly 
hyaline mostly elongated spots; fringe white about the tips and 
towards the interior angle. Fore wings with a few glittering blue 
scales towards the base; costa ochraceous, except towards the tip. 
Length of the body 12 lines; of the wings 28 lines. 

This species, by its more numerous pale markings, is quite 
distinct from E. luctifera, to which it is mostly nearly allied. 

Celebes. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Genus BURGENA. 

Mas. Corpus robustum. Proboscis mediocris. Palpi oblique 
ascendentes, verticem non superantes; articulus 2us subtus hirsutus ; 
ous lanceolatus, 2i dimidio brevior. Antennz subfaleate. Abdo- 
men alas posticas paullo superans; sexualia magna. Pedes robusti, 
pilosi ; tibie postice calcaribus quatuor longis; tarsi setulosi. Ale 
elongate, anguste ; antice apice rotundate, margine exteriore sub- 
convexo perobliquo. /em.—Palpi verticem superantes; articulus 
ous linearis, 20 vix brevior. 

Male. Body stout. Proboscis moderately long. Palpi ob- 
liquely ascending, not rising higher than the vertex ; second joint 
hirsute beneath ; third lanceolate, less than half the length of the 
second. Antenne slightly falcate. Abdomen extending a little 
beyond the hind wings; apical appendages large. Legs stout ; 
femora and tibie clothed with long hairs; spurs long; tarsi beset 
with minute bristles. Wings elongate, narrow. Fore wings rounded 
at the tips; exterior border slightly convex, very oblique. Female.— 
Palpi rising higher than the vertex ; third joint linear, nearly as long 
as the second. Abdomen tapering towards the tip. 

The narrow wings of this genus distinguish it from Husemia. 
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BuRGENA VARIA. 

Damias varia, Cat. Lep. Het. i. 15. 

BuRGENA EDUCTA. 

Fem. Altra; caput vittis duabus anticrs albis; palpi albo vittati ; 
thorax fasciis tribus ochraceis, 2a interrupta ; abdomen och- 
raceum, fasciitis quingue nigris; ale antice striga discali 
ochracea maculisque tribus albis; postice vitta latissima 
ochracea non undulata. 

Female. Deep black. Head with two white stripes in front. 
Second joint of the palpi striped with white. Thorax with two 
ochraceous bands in front and one hindward; second band inter- 
tupted. Pectus ochraceous. Abdomen ochraceous, with five black 

‘bands on the upper side. Fore wings with an ochraceous discal 
streak near the base, and with three white spots, which corresponds 
to the second, third and fourth spots of B. transducta ; fringe white 
about the tips. Hind wings with a very broad ochraceous stripe, 
which is shorter than that of 5. transducta, and is not undulating. 
Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 24 lines. 

Gilolu. Mysol. New Guinea. 

a. Ke. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

BourRGENA TRANSDUCTA. 

Mas. Nigra; caput vittis duabus anticis albidis; palpi erect, 
albido vittatt; thorax fosciis tribus luteis; abdomen fasctis 
quingue luteis, la latissima, 3a 4aque late interruptis ; ale 
antice striga discalt lutea maculisque quatuor discalibus 
albidis ; postice vitta lutea latissima subundulata. 

Male. Black. Head with two whitish stripes in front. Palpi 
erect, With whitish stripes, rising a littie higher than the vertex; 
second joint with whitish stripes; third linear, shorter and more 
slender than the second. Thorax with twu luteous bands in front 
and one hindward. - Abdomen with five luteous bands; first band 
very broad ; third and fourth widely interrupted above. Fore wings 
with a luteous discal streak near the base and with four discal 
whitish spots; first spot very small, in front of the streak; second 
subquadrate, of moderate size; third exterior, small, in front of the 
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fourth, which is large; fringe white about the tips. Hind wings 
with a very broad slightly undulating luteous stripe, which does not 
extend to the tips. Length of the body 12 lines; of the wings 
28 lines. 

a. Gilolo. From Mr. Wallace's collection. 

Genus BOCANA. 

Fem. Corpusrobustum. Proboscis mediocris. Palpi oblique 
ascendentes, verticem paullo superantes; articulus 2us validus, 
dense pilosus; 3us linearis, gracillimus, 20 non brevior. Antenne 
graciles, apice subfalcate. Abdomen alas posticas non superans. 
Alz ample, margine exteriore subundulato ; antice acute. 

Female. Body stout. Proboscis moderately long. Palpi 
obliquely ascending, rising a little higher than the vertex; second. 
joint stout, densely clothed with very short hairs ; third joint linear, 
very slender, as long as the second. Antenne slender, slightly 
hooked at the tips. Abdomen not extending beyond the hind wings. 
Wings very ample; exterior border festooned, more largely undu- 
lating in the hind wings than in the fore wings. Fore wings acute; 
discal areolet not extending to one-third of the length of the wing 
from the base; a distinctly marked secondary vein in each areolet 
between the superior and inferior veins. 

The structure of the wings distinguishes this genus from Agarista 
and from Husemia, to which it is nearly allied. 

BocaNa LUNARIS. 

Fem. Cupreo-fusca ; antenne subtus ochracee ; ale aniice siriga 
arcuata angusta flava costali subapicalt. 

Female. Dark cupreous-brown. Proboscis ferruginous. An- 
tenne dull ochraceous beneath. Fore wings with a curved yellow 
streak, which extends from two-thirds of the length of the costa 
nearly tu the exterior border at one-third of the length from the tips. 
Length of the body 14 lines; of the wings 36 lines. 

Celebes. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 
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Genus BAPUTA. 

Fem. Corpus robustum. Proboscis mediocris. Palpi oblique 
ascendentes, verticem paullo superantes; articulus 2us densissime 
veslitus; Sus linearis, 2i triente non longior. Antenne subsetulose, 
sat valide, apice vix faleate. Abdomen alas posticas non superans ; 
fasciculus apicalis subcompressus. Pedes validi, dense pilosi ; tibie 
postice calcaribus quatuor longis. Ale antice later, acute, ene 
exteriore subconvexo. 

Female. Body stout. Proboscis moderately long. Palpi 
obliquely ascending, rising a little higher than the vertex ; second 
joint very thickly clothed with short hairs ; third linear, about one- 
third of the length of the second. Antenne rather stout, minutely 

-setulose, hardly hooked at the tips. Abdomen not extending beyond 
the hind wings ; apical tuft slightly’;compressed. Legs stout; femora 
and tibie densely pilose ; spurs long. Wings broad, stuut, not long. 
Fore wings acute; exterior border slightly convex, moderately 
oblique. 

BApUTA DIMIDIATA. 

Foam. Obscure fusca; caput, palpt, thorax, pectus, cove et femora 
ochracea ; palpi apice fusct ; antenne subtus ochracee ; ale 
antice dimidio ante medio ochraceo. 

Female. Very dark brown. Head, palpi, thorax, pectus, coxe 
and femora ochraceous. Third joint of the palpi dark brown. An- 
tenne dark ochraceous beneath. Tibiz ochraceous beneath and at 
the base. Fore wings ochraceous for about half the surface from 
the base; outline of the ochraceous part oblique, extending more 
along the interior border than along the costa. Length of the body 
11 lines; of the wings 28 lines. 

New Guinea. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Genus HECATESIA. 

HECATESIA EXULTANS. 

Mas. Afra; caput flavo sex notatum ; antenne subtus apice albe ; 
abdomen lituris ochraceis trilineatum, subtus albo sex guttatam ; 
pedes albo fasciati, femoribus tibiisque ochraceo ptlosis; ale 
antice lineis septem transversis guttularibus albis flavisque ; 
postice ochracee, macula subcostalt margineque lato nigris. 
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Male. Deep black, densely pilose. Head with a yellow dot 
on each side behind, with a yellow stripe on the outer side of each 
eye, and with a yellow streak on each side of the face. Antenne 
white beneath at the tips. Thorax with several yellow dots. Ab- 
domen with a row of transverse orange dots and with two lateral 
rows of transverse orange streaks; apical tuft orange; under side 
with three white dots on each side of the hinder half. Legs with 
white bands on the tibie and on the tarsi; femora and tibie densely 
clothed with orange hairs. Wings with white dots on the fringe. 
Fore wings with seven irregular transverse lines composed of yellow 
or white dots and points; the marks of the former hue are fewer 
and for the most part larger than those of the latter hue; under side 
with much fewer marks. Hind wings bright orange, with a black 
spot near the costa and a broad black border. Length of the body 
6 lines; of the wings 14 lines. 

It differs from H. Thyridion by the black abdomen and by the 
more numerous marks on the fore wings. 

a. Swan River. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. 

Genus A.GOCERA. 

ALGOCERA POSTICA. 

postica, WIk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 86. 

Borneo. 

Genus PH ZGORISTA. 

PHEGORISTA TRANSIENS. 

Eusemia transiens, Cat. Lep.' Het. vii. 1588—Phezgorista catocaloides, 
Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 87. 

Genus CLEOSIRIS. 

Cleosiris, Bd. Sp. Gén. Lép. i—Tetragonus, p., Geyer. 

ieee CATAMITA, 

catamitus, Geyer, Zuir. 17, f. 653, 654. 

a,b, Java. Presented by the E. I. Company. 
ce. South Hindostan. Presented by M. J. Walhouse, Esq. 
d, North Hindostan. From Mr. James’ collection. 
é. Silhet. From the Rev. Mr. Stainforth’s collection. 
J, 9. Hindostan. 
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Genus CALLIDULA. 

Callidula, Hb. Verz. Schm. 66--Petavia, Horsf. Descr. Cat. Lep. 
Mus. EB. I. C. 

CaALLIDULA PETAVIvs. 

Papilio Petavius, Cr. Pap. Hx. iv. pl. 365, f. C, eee etna ti 
Petavius, Godt. Ent. Meth. Hist. Nat. ix. 676—Callidula 
Petavia, 7b. Verz. Schm. 66, 688—Petavia Sakuni, Horsf. 
Deser. Cat. Lep. Mus. E. 1. C. pl. 2, £1, 1a. 

a—e. Java. Presented by the E. I. Company. 

CALLIDULA EVANDRUS. 

Papilio Evandrus, Cr. Pap. Ex. iv. pl. 334, f. F, G—Callidula 
Evandra, Hb. Verz. Schm. 66, 637—Damias melaxantha, Cat. | 
Lep. Het. i. 15. 

a—d. Ternate. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 
e,f. Aru. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 
g. Ceram. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 
kh. Ke. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 
2. Celebes. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

CALLIDULA ERYCINATA. 

Mas. Lete ochracea, subius flava; palpt apice fuscescentes ; an- 
tenne Nigro ipnulaies ; ala apud margines saturate ochracee ; 
antice macula apicali atra; quatuor subtus strigis, annulo 
lineisque duabus exterioribus transversis undulatis ochraceis. 
Fom.—Saturate ochracea ; ale margine lato nigricante. 

Male, Bright orange, slender, yellow beneath. Palpi obliquely 
ascending, not rising higher than the vertex ; third joint brownish, 
elongate-conical, minute. Antenne smooth, slender, with very 
numerous black rings. Abdomen not extending beyond the hind 
wings. Legs slender; hind tibiw with four long spurs. Wings 
deep orange along the borders; under side with orange streaks 
towards the base, with an orange discal ringlet, and with two exte- 
rior transverse undulating orange lines. Fore wings subquadrate 
at the tips, with a deep black elongated spot, which occupies the 
apical part of the costa; under side with two orange ringlets. 
Female.—Deep orange. Third joint of the palpi lanceolate, half 
the length of the second. Wings with a broad blackish border, 
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which is dilated on the apical space of the fore wings ; under side 
with the disks of the ringlets and the space between the transverse 
lines whitish. Length of the body 5—6 lines; of the wings 14—15 
lines. 

a, b. Dorey, New Guinea. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

Fam ZYGENIDA. 

Genus ZYG AINA. 

ZYGHNA MERSINA. 

mersina, H.-Sch. Neue Scnm. 32, f. 163. 

ZYGENA GURDA. 

Gurda, Led. Wien. Mts. 1861, 152, pl. 1, f. 9. 

ZYGENA GRASLINI. 

Graslini, Led. Zool. Bot. Ver. 1855, 197, pl. 2, f. 3, 4. 

. ZYGENA TRUCHMENA. 

Truchmena, Eversm. Bull. Mosc. 1854, iii. 184. 

ZYGENA ANTIOCHENA. 

antiochena, Led. Wien. Mts. 1861, 151, pi. 1. f. 13, 14. 

| ZYGENA AFGHANA. 

afghana, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. EH. I. C. pt 2, 286, pl. 7a, f. 1. 

Afghanistan. 

ZYGHNA NEGAMICA. 

Fem. Viridis ; caput thoracisque margo anticus coccinea ; abdo- 
men vittis duabus latis coccineis ; antice gutta basali coccinea, 
fasctis tribus coccineis nigro marginalis ; postice basi coc- 
cinee. 

Female. Glossy metallic-green. Head and fore border of the 
thorax crimson. Antenne and legs black. Abdomen with a broad 
crimson stripe on each side. Posterior tibiz with a broad crimson 
stripe. Fore wings with a crimson dot on the base of the costa, and 
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witb three crimson black-bordered bands; first band straight; second 
hardly undulating ; third more or less undulating. Hind wings 
crimson towards the base. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 
18 lines. 

a,b. Lake Ngami, From Mr. Anderson's collection. 

Genus PROCRIS. 

Procris CHALa. 

Chala, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. pt. 2, 311. 

a,b. Java. Presented by the E. I. Company. 

Procris TETRAGONA. 

Mas. Nigra; caput, palpi, thoracis tegule, abdomen subtus 
pedesque ochracea; antenne subpectinate ; ale subhyaline, 
plaga postica quadrata ochracea. 

Male. Black. Head, palpi, tegule of the thorax, under side 
_of the abdomen and legs ochraceous. Antenne slightly pectinated. 
Wings slightly hyaline. Fore wings with a large rhomboidal och- 
raceous spot on the middle of the interior border. Length of the 
body 4 lines; of the wings 12 lines. 

Batchian. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

PRocris SUBDOLOSA. 

Mas. Nigro-cuprea ; antenne cupree, late pectinate, corpore via 
breviores ; abdomen cupreum; ale postice virides. 

Male. Blackish cupreous. Antenne cupreous, broadly pec- 
tinated, nearly as long as the body. Thorax bright cupreous in 
front. Abdomen cupreous. Hind wings mostly green. Length of 
the body 4 lines; of the wings 12 lines. 

Most allied to P. delens, from which it may be distinguished 
by the cupreous fore border of the thorax. 

a. Australia. From Mr. Damel’s collection. 
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Genus SYNTOMIS. 

Syntomis BocoraTa. 

Fem. Fuscea ; caput antice flavum ; antenne apice albide ; thoracis 
margo anticus pectorisque plage quatuor flava; abdomen 
faseris duabus latis flavis ; ale vitree, spatio apicali purpureo ; 
antice basi fascia margineque purpureis, fascia guttam vitream 
includente strigam extus emitiente; postice minime, basi 
flave. 

Female. Dark brown. Head yellow in front. Antenne 
whitish above towards the tips. Thorax yellow along the fore 
border. Pectus with two yellow patches on each side. Abdomen 
with two broad yellow bands ; first band basal ; second on the fourth 
segment. Wings vitreous, colourless ; apical space purple. Fore 
wings long ; base, border and an irregular band purple; band con- 
tracted in the middle, much dilated hindward, containing a vitreous 
dot behind the discal areolet, emitting a broad streak to the apical 
space. Hind wings very small ; base and basal part of the interior 
border pale yellow. Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 
16 lines. 

Bogota. In Mr. Birchall’s collection. 

SYNTOMIS AMAZONULA. 

Thyretes amazonula, bd. H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 50, f. 272. 

Africa. 

SYNTOMIS RESECTA. 

resecta, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 50, f. 269. 

South Africa. 

SynTomis MarsDENI. 

Marsdeni, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1859, pl. 60, f. 3. 

a,b. Java. Presented by the E. I. Company. 

Synromis Vicorsil. 

Vigorsii, Moore, Proc. Zoul. Soc. Lond. 1859, pl. 60, f. 4. 

a—d. Java. Presented by the E. 1. Company. 
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SyNToMIs PFEIFFER. 

Pfeiffere, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1859, pl. 60, f. 5. 

a—c. Java. Presented by the E. I. Company. 

Syntomis WaLLACII. 

Wallacii, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1859, pl. 60, f. 6. 

a,b. Java. Presented by the E. I. Company. 

SYNTOMIS PENANGE. 

penange, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1859, pl. 60, f. 7. 

Penang. 

Syntomis RAFFLESI. 

Rafflesi, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1859, pl. 60, f. 8. 

a,b. Java. Presented by the E. 1. Company. 

Syntomis WALKERI. 

Walkeri, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1859, pl. 60, f. 9. 

a,b. Java. Presented by the E. I. Company. 

SyNTOMIs PravatTa. 

Pravata, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1859, pl. 60, f. 10. 

a. Java. Presented bv the E. 1. Company. 

SynTomIs CRAWFURDI. 

Crawfurdi, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1859, pl. 60, f. 11. 

a—c. Java. Presented by the E. I. Company. 

Syntomis CaNTORI. 

Cantori, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1859, pl. 60, f. 12. 

ra 
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SyNTOMIS ANNOSA. 

annosa, WIk. Journ. Lin. Soe. iii. 183. 

Singapore. 

SYNTOMIS CHLOROLEUCA. 

chloroleuca, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soe. iii. 183. 

Singapore. 

SYNTOMIS XANTHOMELA. 

xanthomela, WI/k. Journ. Lin. Soe. iii. 184. 

Singapore. 

SYNTOMIS TETRAGONARIA. 

tetragonaria, Wik. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 87. 

a. Borneo. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

SYNTOMIS EGENARIA. 

egenaria, W/k. Journ. Lin. Soe. vi. 88. 

Borneo. 

SYNTOMIS PRODUCENS. 

producens, Wik. Journ. Lin. Soe. vi. 88. 

Borneo. 

SYNTOMIS DECORATA. 

decorata, Wik, Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 89. 

Borneo. 

SYNTOMIS DERIVATA. 

derivata, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 89. 

Borneo. 

SYNTOMIS TRANSITIVA. 

transitiva, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 89. 

Borneo. 

SYNTOMIS INTERMISSA. 

intermissa, Wik. Journ. Lin, Soc..vi. 90. — 

Borneo. x 
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SYNTOMIS SEPARABILIS. 

separabilis, Wik. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 90. 

Borneo. 

SYNTOMIS DIVISURA. 

divisura, W1lk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 90. 

Borneo. 

SYNTOMIS EXPAN DENS. 

expandens, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 91. 

a. Borneo. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

SYNTOMIS LONGIPENNIS. 

longipennis, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 91. 

Borneo. 

SYNTOMIS DETRACTA. 

detracta, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 91. 

Borneo. 

SYNTOMIS ALBIPLAGA. 

albiplaga, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 92. 

Borneo. 

SYNTOMIS FLAVIPLAGA. 

fiaviplaga, Wlk. Journ. Lin, Soc. vi. 92. 

a. Borneo. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

SYNTOMIS BASIFERA. 

basifera, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 92. 

Borneo. 

SYNTOMIS BIVITTATA. 

Mas. Lutea; antenne subpectinate ; thoracis discus niger ; ab- 
domen vitits duabus basi connexis postice abbreviatis, fascits 
duabus fasciculisque duabus apicalibus nigris ; pedes nigri ; 
ale nigre ; antice maculis quatuor magnis viirets ; postice 
vitta lata vitrea. 
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Male. Luteous. Antenne short, stout, slightly pectinated. 
Disk of the thorax black. Abdomen with two black stripes, which 
are united at the base and are abbreviated at the tip; two black 
bands, one subapical, the other apical; a black tuft along each side 
of the apical segment. Legs and wings black. Fore wings with 
four large colourless vitreous spots, two before the middle and two 
beyond the middle. Hind wings with a broad colourless vitreous 
discal stripe, which does not extend to the tip. Length of the body 
4 lines; of the wings 10 lines. 

Most allied to S. Ochsenhetmerzt, but differing much in the 
markings of the abdomen and in the smaller size of the markings 
of the wings. 

a. Sierra Leone. From Mr. Foxcroft’s collection. 

SYNTOMIS MACROSPILA. 

Fem. Nigro-viridis, cyaneo suffusa ; antenne apice albe ; abdo- 
men fasciis duabus angustis argenteis, apice rufo ; ale antice 
longissime, latiuscule, maculis quatuor maximis vitrets ; pos- 
tice macula magna vitrea. 

Female. Blackish green, tinged with blue. Antenne white 
towards the tips. Abdomen with two narrow silvery bands; the 
first basal, the other interrupted beyond the middle ; tip red; under 
side with two silvery bands between the first and second dorsal 
bands. Fore wings very long, rather broad, with four very large 
vitreous colourless spots ; first and second spots very lung; fourth 
larger than the third, intersected by the second inferior vein. Hind 
wings short, with a large vitreous colourless spot, which extends 
from the base to the middle. Length of the body 5 lines; of the 
wings 16 lines. 

It resembles S. Zmaon and S. Atereus as regards the wings, 
but is quite different in the colouring of the abdomen. 

a. Sierra Leone. From Mr. Foxcroft’s collection. 

SyYNTOMIS VELATIPENNIS. 

Fem. Nigro-viridis ; antenne apice alba ; pectus maculis duabus 
coccineis ; abdomen fascits quatuor coccineis; ale antice © 
latiuscule ; postice parve. 
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Female. Blackish green. Antenne white towards the tips on 
the upper side. Pectus with a crimson spot on each side. Abdomen 
with four crimson dursal bands; first band basal, the other three in 
the middle part. Fore wings long, rather broad. Hind wings small. 
Length of the body 6 lines ; of the wings 18 lines. 

The colouring of the wings of this Syntomis quite distinguish — 
it from other species of the genus. It has some affinity to S. nos- 
talis. | 

a. Abyssinia. Presented by the Secretary for Indian Affairs. 

SYNTOMIS APERIENS. 

Mas. Nigro-fusca ; antenne subserrate ; abdomen fascia basalt 
lutea, apice cano; ale vilree apice purpureo-cupree ; antice 
bast fasciaque lata interrupta purpureo-cuprets, fascia strigam 
emtitente. 

Male. Brownish black. Antenne very minutely serrated. 
Abdomen with a luteous band at the base; tip hoary. Wings 
vitreous, colourless, broadly purplish cupreous at the tips. Fore 
wings purplish cupreous at the base; a broad interrupted band of 
the same hue emitting a streak along the first inferior vein to the 
opaque apical part. Length of the budy 4% lines; of the wings 
12 lines. : 

Most allied to S. Imaon and to S. Atereus, differing from the 
former by the white tips of its antenne, from the latter by having 
no band across the middle of the abdomen. : 

a. South Hindostan. Presented by M. J. Walhouse, Esq. 

SyYNTIOMIS INCIPIENS. 

Mas. Nigro-purpurea, crassa pilosa; caput antice flavum ; an- 
tenne serrate ; thorax plagis duabus flavis; abdomen fascia 
basalt abbreviata apiceque flavis ; ale maculis vitreis aurato 
tomentosis ; antice quingue maculate, fimbria subapicale 
aurata ; postice minime, macula parva basalt. 

Male. Blackish purple, thick, pilose. Head yellow in front. 
Antenne serrated. Thorax with a yellow patch on each shoulder. 
Abdomen with an abbreviated yellow basal band; tip pale yellow. 
Wings with vitreous spots, which are covered with gilded yellow 
tomentum. Fore wings long, with a small spot near the base, with 
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two interior spots and with two exterior spots, the hind exterior spot 
intersected by the second inferior vein ; subapical part of the fringe 
gilded. Hind wings very small, with a small spot near the base. 
Length of the body 33 lines; of the wings 9 lines. 

This species is allied to S. subcordata, from which it differs by 
its sinaller size and by the limpid spots of its wings. 

a. South Hindostan. Presented by M. J. Walhouse, Esq. 

SYNTOMIS GLAUCOPOIDES. 

Mas. Cyanescente-nigra ; caput antice luteum; antenne sat late 
pectinata, ramis ferrugineis ; pectus luteo bimaculatum ; ab- 
domen apice viridi-nigrum, maculis lateralibus subtus fasciaque 
luieis; ale hyaline; antice basi, apice, fascia maculisque 
duabus nigris; postice nigro marginate, maculis duabus cos- 
talibus lutets. , 

Male. Bluish black. Head luteous in front. Antenne rather 
broadly pectinated ; branches ferruginous. Pectus with a luteous 
spot on each side. Abdomen greenish black towards the tip, with 
luteous spots along each side beneath, and with a broad luteous 
band. Wings mostly hyaline. Fore wings black at the base, with 
a black band before the middle, and with black tips; a black spot 
in the disk and another by the exterior border hindward. Hind 
wings with an irregular black border, and with two pale luteous. 
spots on the costa. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 
16 lines. 

South Hindostan. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

SYNTOMIS STRIGOSA. 

Mas. Cyaneo-purpurea ; caput antice et segmentorum abdomin- 
alium margines postict cuprea; ale antice strigis tribus 
strigulisque quatuor exterioribus vitreis subcinereis; postice 
vitta lata vitrea subcinerea. 

Male. Purple. Head eupreous towards the proboscis, which 
is testaceous. Abdomen tinged with blue; hind borders of the 
segments cupreous. Wings long, tinged with blue. Fore wings 
with three long vitreous slightly cinereous streaks before the middle, 
and four small streaks beyond the middle. Hind wings rather more 
than half the length of the fore wings, with a broad vitreous slightly 
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cinereous stripe, which occupies most of the disk and is intersected 
by the purple veins. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 
18 lines. ; 

Nearly allied to S. dolosa, from which it differs by the more 
numerous vitreous marks on the wings, and especially on the hind 
wings. | | 

a. Celebes. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

SyntTomis CELEBESA. 

Fem. Nigra; antenne apice albe ; pectus strigis quatuor cocct- 
neis ; abdomen coccineum, linets transversts apiceque coceinets ; 
ale purpureo-nigre ; antice maculis quatuor magnis oblongis 
vitreis; postice macula elliptica vitrea. 

Female. Black. Antenne with white tips. Pectus with two 
crimson oblique streaks on each side. Abdomen crimson, black 
towards the tip, the crimson hue extending further on each side than 
in the disk; a black line on the hind border of each segment. 
Wings purplish black. Fore wings with four large oblong colourless 
vitreous spots, two before the middle and two beyond the middle, 
the fourth, or the hind exterior spot, divided by the second inferior 
vein, which is black. Hind wings with an elliptical colourless 
vitreous spot hindward near the base. Length of the body 6 lines; 
of the wing's 17 lines. 

This species has most affinity to S. Cerbera. 

a. Celebes. From Mr. Wallace’s cullection. 

SYNTOMIS SIAMICA. 

Fem. Nigra; caput antice luteum; antenne apice albe, thorux 
maculis guatuor scutello margineque postico luteis; abdomen 
fasctis septem luteis; tarsi postict albo fasciati; ale antice 
vitree, margine, basi, fascia interrupta spatiogue apicali pur- 
pureo-niyris, disco basalt luteo; postice purpureo-nigre, 
minime, basi lutee. 

Female. Biack. Head luteous in front. Antenne white 
towards the tips above. Thorax with four luteous spots in front; 
scutellum and hind border luteous. Abdomen with seven luteous 
bands; fifth band much broader than the others. Hind tarsi with 
a broad white band. Fore wings vitreous, colourless ; border, veins 
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basal part, an interrupted band and apical space purple-black ; disk 
of the basal part luteous; the band emitting a streak in front of the 
first inferior vein to the apical space. Hind wings purple-black, 
extremely small, luteous towards the base. Length of the body 
5 lines; of the wings 12 lines. 

Differing from S. fenestrata in its much smaller size and in the 
opaque base of the fore wings. 

a. Siam. Presented by J. C. Bowring, Esq. 

SYNTOMIS TIGRINA. 

Fem. Lutea; palpi, antenne pedesque nigra; thoracis fascia 
antica vitteque tres abdominisque suture nigra; ale antice 
venis linea marginali fimbriague nigris; postice minime, 
litura subcostali vittaque lata marginali nigris. 

Female. Bright luteous. Proboscis, palpi, antenne and legs. 
black. Thorax with a black band in front, and with three black 
stripes. Sutures of the abdominal segments black. Fore wings 
Jong; veins, marginal line and fringe black; a small black mark 
in front of the submedian vein. Hind wings very short, with a black 
subcostal mark and a broad black marginal stripe. Length of the 
body 5 lines ; of the wings 17 lines. 

It differs remarkably in aspect from all the other described 
species of Syntomis. 

a,b. Cambodia. From M. Mouhot’s collection. 

SYNTOMIS ALBOSIGNATA. 

Fem. Nigro-viridis; palpi brevissimi; antenne apice albe; 
pedes nigro-purpuret ; ale cyaneo purpureoque subtincte ; 
antice macula maxima transversa extertore alba. 

Female. SBlackish green. Palpi very short. Antenne white 
towards the tips. Legs blackish purple. Wings long, slightly 
tinged with blue and towards the tips with purple. Fore wings 
with a very large transverse exterior white spot, wherein the veins 
are also white. Length of the body 53—6 lines; of the wings ' 
16—18 lines. 

Closely allied to S. albiplaga of Borneo. 

a,b. Pulo. Presented by J. C. Bowring, Esq. 
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SyNToMIS PacToLINa. 

Fem. Viridescente-nigra; caput luteum, fascia nigra; thoraz 
anticus, scutellum et abdomen lutea ; ale lutee, ample, nigro- 
viridt marginale; antice fasciis duabus, 2a apud areolam 
dilata ; postice fascia subobsoleta. 

Female. Greenish black. Head luteous, with a black band 
between the antenne. ‘Thorax in front and scutellum luteous. 
Abdomen mostly luteous. Wings luteous, ample, bordered with 
greenish black. Fore wings with two bands; second dilated on the 
inner side along the hind border of the discal areolet. Hind wings 
with an incipient band in front and on the exterior border. Length 
of the body 8 lines; of the wings 20 lines. 

Most allied to S. fenestrata, but differing from it in the colour 
of the abdomen and in the luteous markings of the wings. 

a. North Australia. Presented by J. R. Elsey, Esq. 

SYNTOMIS APERTA. 

Fem. Nigro-viridis; caput antice et postice aurato-flavum ; 
abdomen nigro-cyaneum, fascits octo aurato-flavis ; ale flaves- 
cente-vitrea, ample, nigro-viridt aut nigro-purpureo mar- 
ginate ; antice fasctis duabus, 2a inform ; postice fascia valde 
interrupia. 

Female. Blackish green. Head gilded yellow in front and 
behind. Thorax in front and scutellum gilded yellow. Abdomen 
blackish blue, with eight gilded yellow bands, the eighth apical. 
Wings ample, vellowish vitreous, bordered with blackish green or 
with blackish purple. Fore wings with two bands; second band 
irregular, emitting a streak towards the first along the hind border 
of the discal areolet, and another outward in front of the first infe- 
rior vein. Hind wings with a widely interrupted band. Length of 
the body 9 lines ; of the wings 22 lines. 

Most allied to S. fenestraia, but with much more ample wings. 

a. South Australia. Presented by R. Bakewell, Esq. 
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SYNTOMIS FENESTRATA. 

Fem. fusca; caput, thoracis latera pectusque aureo-flava; an- 
tenne nigre, subpubescentes ; abdominis segmenta aureo-flavo 
marginata ; pedes aureo-flavi ; ale fusce, aureo subtomentose, 
basi argentee ; antice maculis quinque magnis elongatis vitreis; 
postice maculis duabus vitrets. 

Female. Brown. Head gilded yellow. Antenne black, very 
minutely pubescent, white towards the tips. Thorax about the 
border and pectus gilded yellow. Abdomen with a broad gilded 
yellow band on each segment. Legs gilded yellow, silvery white 
towards the base. Wings brown, slightly covered with gilded 
tomentum. Fore wings with five large elongated hyaline spots; one 
near the hase, two before the middle and two beyond the middle. 
Hind wings with two large hyaline spots. Length of the body 
6 lines ; of the wings 16 lines. | 

Closely allied to S. decoraia, but the latter is distinguished by 
the luteous subapical spot on the fore wings. 

Cambodia. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

SYNTOMIS EXPANSA. 

Mas. Aurato-flava; antenne pectinate ; thoracis discus purpu- 
reus; abdominis dorsum purpureum, basi fasciisque aurato- 
flavis ; ale ample, purpureo marginate, basi aurato-flave ; 
antice venis purpureo marginatis. wipe 

Male. Gilded yellow. Antenne moderately pectinated. Disk 
of the thorax purple. Abdomen purple above, gilded yellow at the 
base, and with a short gilded yellow band on each segment. Wings 
ample, bordered with purple, gilded yellow at the base ; veins black. 
Fore wings twice the length of the hind wings; veins purple-bor- 
dered, with the exception of the vein which intersects the discal 
areolet. Length of the body 6 lines ; of the wings 15 lines. 

Mysol. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

SYNTOMIS GUT'TULOSA. 

Fem. Purpureo-nigra ; caput antice aurato-luteum; thorax 
_plagis duabus seutelloque aurato-luteis ; abdomen maculis 

H 
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lateralibus transversis aurato-lutcis ; ale vitree, purpureo- 
nigro marginate; antice strigis duabus purpureo-nigris ; 
postice minime. 

Female. Purplish black. Head gilded luteous in front. Thorax 
with a patch in each shoulder and the scutellum gilded luteous. 
Abdomen with a row of transverse gilded luteous spots on each side; 
under side with a row of gilded luteous dots on each side. Wings 
limpid, with the exception of the borders; veins black. Fore wings 
with two purplish black streaks ; one between the second subcostal 
nervule and the first median nervule; the other between the third 
and fourth median nervules, dilated towards the border. Hind wings 
very small, not more than one-third of the length of the fore wings. 
Length of the body 53—6 lines ; of the wings 15—16 lines. 

Of the two here described the New Guinea specimen is a little 
smaller than the Aru one; its head is wholly gilded, the thorax is 
gilded in front, and the spots on the abdumen are broader. 

Aru. New Guinea. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

SYNTOMIS ADJUNCTA. 

Fem. Cyaneo-nigra; caput antice auratum; thorax plagis 
duabus scutelloque auratis; ubdominis segmenta lo ad 3um 
lateribus flavo maculatis ; ale vitree, cyaneo-nigro late mar- 
ginate ; antice strigis duabus cyaneo-nigris. | 

female. Bluish black, closely allied to S. guttulosa. Head 
gilded in front. Thorax with a patch on each shoulder and the 
scutellum gilded. Abdomen with a gilded spot on each side of the 
first, second and third segments; the spots from the first to the 
third segment successively decreasing in size and faintly indicated 
on the fourth segment; under side with a row of gilded dots on each 
side. Wings limpid, broadly bordered with bluish black; veins 
black. Fore wings with two bluish black streaks, one between the 
second subcostal nervule and the first median nervule, the other 
between the third and fourth median nervules, much dilated towards 
the border. Hind wings rather more than one-third of the length 
of the fore wings. Length of the body 5—6 lines; of the wings 
14—16 lines. | 

The specimen from Amboina is larger than the Ceram spe- 
cimen. 

Ceram. Amboina. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 
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S¥NTOMIS VACUA. 

Mas. Nigro-purpurea ; caput facie orbitisqyue aurato-flavis ; an- 
tenneé vix dentate, articulo lo antice aurato-flavo; thorax 
fascits tribus aurato-flavis; abdomen bast aurato-flavum ; 
pedes aurato-flavi, coxis tibiis apice tarsisque nigro-purpureis ; 
ale antice basi aurato-flave, strigis tribus vitreis; postice 
vitree, sat magne, margine angusto nigro-purpureo. 

Male. Blackish purple. Head gilded yellow in front and 
about the eyes. Antenne robust, hardly dentate ; first joint gilded 
yellow in front. Thorax with three gilded yellow bands ; first band 
on the fore border; second extending across the tips of the tegule, 
which are also gilded yellow at the base; third behind the scutel- 
lum. Pectus with two gilded yellow patches on each side. Abdo- 
men mutilated, gilded yellow at the base. Legs gilded yellow; 
coxe, tarsi and tips of tibie blackish purple. Fore wings gilded 
yellow at the base, with three long limpid streaks, which are only 
divided from each other by veins ; first streak subcostal, very narrow, 
extending from near the base of the wing to half the length ; second 
and third large, widening outward ; second commencing at one- 
third of the length of the first, and extending to beyond three-fourths 
of the length of the wing; third commencing opposite the base of 
the first, and extending as far as the second. Hind wings limpid, 
full three-fourths of the length of the fore wings, with a narrow 
blackish purple border; veins gilded yellow towards the base. 
Length of the body 5? lines; of the wings 12 lines. 

_ The well-developed hind wings of this species are a very unusual 
character in the genus. 

Makessar, Celebes. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

SYNTOMIS DIVERSA. 

Mas. Nigro-purpurea ; caput facie orbitisque posticis aureo-flavis ; 
| antenne pectinaia@, apices versus aureo-flavo strigate ; thorax 

margine antico scutello -pectoreque aurato-flavis; abdomen 
fasctis sex interruptis apiceque aurato-flavis ; ale antice bast 
aurato-flave, strigis duabus maculisque duabus exterioribus 
vitreis ; postice vitre@, nigro-purpureo marginate. 
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Male. Blackish purple. Head gilded yellow in front and 
about the eyes on each side behind. Antenne moderately pectinated, 
with a gilded yellow streak towards the tips above. Thorax with a 
gilded yellow band on the fore border; scutellum and pectus gilded 
yellow. Abdomen with six widely interrupted gilded yellow bands 
on the hind borders of the segments; tip gilded yellow. Wings 
with the veins gilded yellow in the limpid parts. Fore wings gilded 
yellow at the base; two limpid streaks extending from the base ; 
first subcostal, lanceolate, hardly more than one-third of the length 
of the wing; second narrow, as far as the end of the second, and then 
abruptly dilated and approaching the interior border; two limpid 
elongated spots; first spot in front of the dilated part of the second 
streak ; second transverse, in the disk nearer the tip. Hind wings 
limpid, nearly half the length of the fore wings, with a blackish 
purple border, which is dilated at the tips. Length of the body 
6 lines ; of the wings 16 lines. 

Singapore. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

SYNTOMIS AMPLA. 

Fem. Purpureo-nigra; caput antice subtusque luteum; thorax 
lateribus anticis scutelloque luteis ; abdomen fasciis sex inter- 
ruptis luteis; ale antive vitree, ample, basi lutee, margine 
strigisque duabus purpureo-nigris ; postice maculis duabus 
magnis, la lutea, 2a vetrea. 

Female. Purplish black. Head luteous in front and beneath. 
Proboscis silvery at the base. Sides of the thorax in front of the 
wings, fore border and scutellum luteous. Abdomen with six inter- 
rupted luteous bands, which from the first to the sixth are suc- 
cessively more contiguous to each other on each side. Fore wings 
limpid, ample, slightly luteous at the base; tips, borders and veins 
purplish black; two streaks of the same hue, one between the 
second subcostal nervule and the first median nervule, the other 
about twice the breadth of the first, between the third and fourth 
median nervules, much dilated towards the border. Hind wings 
not more than one-third of the length of the fore winys, with two 
large spots; first spot basal, luteous, partly limpid along its bor- 
der; second limpid. Length of the body 5 lines; of the wings 
16 lines. , 

Aru. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 
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SYNTOMIS LINEARIS. 

‘Mas. Nigro-purpurea, gracilis; caput antice aurato-flavum ; 
antenne vix dentate ; thorax margine antico, maculis duabus 
lateralibus, fascia postica interrupta, pectore pedibusque aurato- 
flavis ; abdomen longum, interruptum, fascits septem aurato- 
flavis; ale maculis aurato-fluvis; antice sex maculate ; 
postice bimaculate. 

Male. Blackish purple, slender. Head gilded yellow in front. 
Antenne rubust, hardly dentate. Thorax with a gilded yellow band 
on the fore border, with a gilded yellow spot at the base of each fore 
wing, and with an interrupted gilded yellow band behind the scu- 
tellum. Pectus pale gilded yellow. Abdomen long, cylindrical, 
with seven gilded yellow bands, one on the base of the first segment, 
and one on the hind borer of each of the six following segments. 
Legs pale gilded yellow. fore wings narrow, with six elongated 
gilded yellow spots; first spot extending from the base; second 
subcostal; third triangular, its fore end almost contiguous to the 
base of the second ; fourth, fifth and sixth exterior; fourth in front 
of the fifth, which is only divided from the sixth by a vein. Hind 
Wings with two gilded yellow spots; one large, elongated, extending 
from the base; second smaller, in the exterior disk. Length of the 
body 6% lines ; of the wings 14 lines. 

Makessar, Celebes. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

SYNTOMIS BASIGERA. 

Fem, Nigra; caput antice subtusque ochraceum ; thorax mar- 
ginibus maculaque discalt ochraceis ; abdomen basi fasciisque 
quingque ochraceis; ale antice vitree, basi ochracee, margine 
strigisque duabus purpureo-nigris ; postice purpureo-nigre, 
basi ochracee, macula discali vitrea. 

Female. Black. Head ochraceous in front and beneath. 
Proboscis ferruginous. Thorax ochraceous along the borders and 
on the disk. Abdomen ochracevus at the base, and with five narrow 
ochraceous bands on the hind borders of the segments. Fore coxe 
ochraceous. Fore wings limpid, ochraceous at the base; tips, borders 
and veins purplish black; two purple-black streaks, one extending 
from the end of the discal areolet, the other extending obliquely 
outward from the hind border of the discal areolet. Hind wings 
purplish black, ochraceous towards the base, with a limpid discal 
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spot, which is intersected by an ochraceous vein. Length of the 
body 6 lines; of the wings 15 lines. 

This and the three preceding species belong toa distinct group 
in the genus. 

Batchian. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

SYNTOMIS CONTERMINA. 

Fom. Purpureo-nigra; caput antice subtusque ochraceum; an- 
tenne apice albe; thorax margine antico, vittis duabus scu- 
tellogue ochraceis; pectus pallide luteum; abdomen macula 
basali fasciisque ochraceis ; ale antice maculis quinque vitreis ; 
postice maculis duabus vitrets. 

Female. Purplish black. Head ochraceous in front and beneath. 
Antenne white towards the tips. Thorax with the fore border, a 
stripe along the base of each fure wing and the scutellum ochraceous. 
Pectus pale luteous. Abdomen with an ochraceous rhomboidal spot 
at the base, and with five ochraceous bands on the hind borders of 
the segments. Fore wings with five limpid spots; first spot small, 
near the base; the other four forming two incomplete bands; fourth 
and fifth each intersected by a black vein. Hind wings with two 
limpid spots; one near the base, tinged with luteous; the other at 
two-thirds of the length. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 
14 lines. 

Singapore. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

SYNTOMIS LIBERA. 

Fem. Cupreo-nigra; caput antice pallide flavum ; thorax mar- 
gine antico lineolaque transversa postica luteis; pectus flaves- 
cens ; abdomen luteo bifasciatum ; tarst posteriores bast albi ; 
ale vitree, cupreo-nigro marginate ; anlice ample, apice stri- 
gaque transversa cupreo-nigris ; postice minime. 

Female. Cupreous-black. Head pale yellow in front. Thorax 
luteous in front, and with a luteous transverse line behind the scu- 
tellum. Pectus yellowish. Abdomen with two luteous bands, one 
at the base, the other at a little beyond the middle. First joint of 
the posterior tarsi white. Wings limpid, bordered with cupreous- 
black. Fore wings ample, cupreous-black at the tips, with a cupreous- 
black streak, which is dilated across the end of the discal areolet 
and extends to the border between the second subcostal nervule and 
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the first median nervule ; the dark border dilated about the the tips 
of the third and fourth median nervules. Hind wings very small. 
Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 14 lines. 

Malacca. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

SYNTOMIS APPROXIMATA. 

Fem. Nigro-purpurea ; caput antice aurato-flavum ; thorax 
antice aurato-flavus ; pectus plagis quatuor aurate-flavis ; ab- 
domen basi fasciaque aurato-flavis; ale maculis vitrets ; 
antice elongata, quingue maculate ; postice minime, macula 
basalt guttisque duabus. 

Female. Blackish purple. Head gilded yellow in front. 
Thorax gilded yellow io front. Pectus with two gilded yellow 
patches on each side. Abdomen gilded yellow at the base and with 
a gilded yellow band on the fourth segment. Fore wings with five 
elongated limpid spots; first, second and third spots towards the 
base; first in front of the second and of the third ; second attenuated 
towards the interior angle; third much smaller than the others; 
fourth and fifth much larger than the first and second, each divided 
by a black vein. Hind wings very small, with a large elongated 
limpid spot extending from the base along the interior border, where 
it is gilded yellow ; two limpid dots divided by a vein from the spot, 
one in front of the latter, the other beyond it. Length of the body 
7 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

Sumatra. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

SyNTOMIS BASALIS. 

Mas. WNigro-purpurea; caput vitta anticu alba; thorax fascia 
antica interrupta maculisque duabus lateralibus albis ; pectus 
plagis duabus lateralibus albis ; abdomen fasciis duabus albis, 
la basalt interrupta, 2a postica ; tarsi basi albi; ale maculis 
vilreis ; antice quingque maculate ; postice bimaculate. 

Male. Blackish purple. Head with a white stripe in front. 
Thorax with an interrupted white band on the fore border, and with 
a white spot at the base of each fore wing. Pectus with a white 
patch on each side. Abdomen with two white bands; first band 
basal, interrupted ; second on the hind border of the fifth segment. 
Fore coxe streaked with white; tarsi white above towards the base. 
Fore wings with five limpid spots; first spot large, elongated, near 
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the base of the interior border ; second subcostal, much smaller than 
the second, beyond the latter; third subcostal, in front of the fourth 
and the fifth, and shorter than these two latter, which are only 
divided from each other by a vein. Hind wings with two large 
limpid spots, the first beyond the second, but nearly contiguous to 
it. Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

Malacca. In Mr. Saunders collection. 

Genus ARNIOCERA. 

Arniocera, Hpf. Peters, Reise Moz. Ins. 425, 

ARNIOCERA AURIGUTTATA. 

auriguttata, Hpf. Peters, Reise Moz. Ins. 426, pl. 27, f. 13. 

Mozambique. 

Genus BURLACENA. 

Mas. Corpus sat angustum. Proboscis brevis. Palpi leves, 
ascendentes, capitis latitudine non breviores; articulus 2us subar- 
cuatus ; 3us linearis, 2i triente non longior. Antenne valida, sub- 
dentate, apices versus abrupte attenuate. Pedes robusti, leaves; 
tibiz postice quadricalecarate. Ale anguste. 

Male. Body rather narrow. Proboscis short. Palpi smooth, 
ascending, full as long as the breadth of the head; second joint 
slightly curved; third linear, conical at the tip, hardly one-third of 
the length of the second. Antenne stout, minutely dentate, abruptly 
attenuated near the tips. Legs stout, smooth ; hind tibiz with four 
moderately long spurs. Wings narrow. Hind wings full three- 
fourths of the length of the fore wings. 

The long palpi of this genus sufficiently distinguish it from 
Syntomis. 

BuURLACENA ZGERIOIDES. 

Mas. Ochracea ; vertex cupreo-niger; antenne articulo 20 supra 
gogue cupreo-nigris ; antenne nigre ; thoracis diseus eupreo- 
niger; pedes anteriores cupreo-nigrt, ochraceo strigati; ale 
vilree; antice bast, margine spatioque apicalt cupreo-nigris, 
striga basalt subcostalt vitrea; postice cupreo-nigro mar- 
ginate. 
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Male. Ochraceous. Vertex of the head cupreous-black. Palpi 
pale ochraceous ; second joint above and third joint cupreous-black. 
Antenne black. Disk of the thorax cupreous-black. Abdomen 
mutilated. Anterior legs cupreous-black, streaked with pale ochra- 
ceous. Wings limpid. Fore wings with the base, the border and 
one-third of the length from the tips cupreous-black ; a narrow 
limpid subcostal streak near the base. Hind wings with a very 
narrow cupreous-black border, which is broader at the tips. Length 
of the body 5? lines; of the wings 11 lines. 

New Guinea. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

BuRLACENA ? SIMILATA. 

Mas. Ochraceo-flava; vertex nigro-cupreus ; palpt apice nigro- 
“cupret; antenne nigre, non dentate nec attenuate ; thoracis 
discus nigro-cupreus ; abdomen maculis duabus lateralibus 
quadratis apiceque nigro-cuprets ; tarsi, tibieZantice tibteque 
postertores apice nigro-cuprea ; ale vitree; antice bast, mar- 
gine spatioque apicalt nigro-cupreis ; postice nigro-cupreo 
marginate. 

Male. Ochraceous-yellow. Vertex of the head cupreous-black. 
Third joint of the palpi cupreous-black, full half the length of the 
second. Antenne black, not dentate, nor abruptly attenuated 
towards the tips. Disk of the thorax cupreous-black. Abdomen 
with a large quadrate cupreous-black spot, occupying each side of 
the third and fourth segments; sixth and seventh segments cupreous- 
black ; apical appendages large. ‘Tarsi, fore tibia and tips of pos- 
terior tibie cupreous-black above. Wings limpid. Fore wings 
with the base, the border and one-third of the length from the tips 
cupreous-black; a narrow limpid subcostal streak near the base. 
Hind wings with a very narrow cupreous-black border, which is 
bruader at the tips. Length of the body 5 lines; of the wings 
11 lines. 

Mysol. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Genus PSPEUDOMYA. 

PSEUDOMYA DECISA. 

Mas. Nigra: caput postice et antice cyaneum; palpi porrectt ; 
antenne subpectinate ; thorax margine antico guitaque cyanets, 
-maculis duabus lateralibus coccineis ; abdomen macula basali 
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coccinea, guttis lateralibus cyaneis, subtus album ; ale vitrea, 
cinere@, nigro marginate ; antice spatio apicali nigro; pos- 
tice basi albe. 

Male, Black. Head blue behind and in front. Palpi porrect, 
hardly extending beyond the head; third joint elungate-conical, . 
less than half the length of the second. Antenne slightly pectinated. 
Thorax blue in front, with a crimson dot on each side of the base 
of the fore wing, and with a blue dot on the scutellum. Abdomen 
with a crimson spot at the base, and with a row of transverse blue 
dots on each side; under side white. Coxe and femora white 
beneath. Wings vitreous, cinereous; veins and borders black. 
Fore wings black towards the tips. Hind wings white at the base. 
Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 14 lines. 

It much resembles P. trigutta, but differs by the black tips of 
the fore wings. 

a. Ega. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

PsEUDOMYA QUADRISTRIGATA. 

Mas. Nigra; caput subtus pectusque alba; palpi porrectt; an- 
tenne@ pectinate ; thorax rufus ; abdomen lateribus basi rufis ; 
ale striga vitrea. 

Male. Black. Head beneath and pectus white. Palpi porrect, 
extending somewhat beyond the head ; third joint elongate-conical, 
less than half the length of the second. Antenne morerately pec- 
tinated. Thorax bright red. Abdomen bright red on each side at 
the base ; apical tuft short, quadrate. Wings with a vitreous streak, 
which is broadest in the fore wings, where it is divided by the 
median vein. Length of the body 5 lines; of the wings 12 lines. 

It differs from P. metamelas in the vitreous streak on the fore 
wings, and in the vitreous part of the hind wings, which is limited 
to a streak. | 

a. Ega. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

PSEUDOMYA? TRICINCTA. 

Lemocharis tricincta, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 54, f. 300. 

Brazil. Dae 
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Genus PHEIA. 

PHEIA DIVISA. 

Mas. Nigra; palpi oblique ascendentes; antenne pectinate, 
latiuscule ; abdomen maculis duabus basalibus argenteo-albis, 
fasciculo apicali utringue coccineo; ale subcinereo-vitree, 
nigro marginate ; antice apice strigaque lata transversa nigris. 

Male. Black. Palpi obliquely ascending, not rising so high 
as the vertex ; third joint conical, about one-sixth of the length of 
the second. Antenne rather broad, moderately pectinated. Abdo- 
men with two silvery white spots on each side near the base; apical 
tuft bright crimson, black in the middle. Wings vitreous, slightly 
cinereous, bordered with black. Fore wings black towards the tips, 
and with a broad black streak across the end of the discal areolet. 
Length of the body 33 lines; of the wings 12 lines. 

Allied to P. erythrotelus, but without a crimson band in front 
of the thorax, and with more largely vitreous fore wings and with 
much smaller hind wings. 

a. Ega. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

PHEIA VITTATA. 

Mas. Fusca, linearis ; caput lineola antica transversa alba; palpi 
porrecit, subtus basi albi, articulo 30 basi albo ; antenne nigre, 
subpectinate, apice albe; thorax vittis tribus flavescentibus ; 
abdomen nigrum, luteo bivittatum; coxe albe; tarsorum 
articuli apice albidi; ale antice vitta lata subinterrupta 
vitrea sirigas quatuor (duabus furcatis) emittente ; postice 
vitree, fusco marginate. 

Mas. Brown, linear. Head with a transverse white line in 
front. Palpi porrect, extending somewhat beyond the head, white 
beneath at the base; third joint elongate-conical, white at the base, 
less than half the length of the second. Antenne black, slightly 
pectinated, white above at the tips. Thorax with three yellowish 
stripes ; the lateral pair abbreviated. Abdomen black, with a broad 
luteous stripe on each side. Coxe white; joints of the tarsi with 
whitish tips. Wings narrow. Fore wings with a broad irregular 
vitreous stripe, which is nearly interrupted at the end of the discal 
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areolet and ends in four streaks, of which the foremost and the hind- 
most are forked. Hind wings vitreous, with a broad brown border. 
Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

The luteous abdominal stripes distinguish it from the other 
species of the genus. 

a. Vera Cruz. From M. Salle’s collection. 

Genus GYMNELIA. 

GYMNELIA MEXICANA. 

Mas. Aira, crassa; antenne subpectinate ; abdomen luteum, basi 
atrum, apicem versus roseum, fascits quatuor nigris ; pedes 
rosei, tarsts fuscis; ale vitree, margine spatioque apicali 
nigris; antice basi fasciaque lata nigris. 

Male. Deep black, very stout. Antenne slightly pectinated. 
Abdomen bright luteous, deep black at the base, bright rosy red 
towards the tip; four narrow black bands; first band abbreviated, 
on the hind border of the third segment; second, third and fourth 
entire. Legs bright rosy red; tarsi brown. Wings vitreous, colour- 
less, bordered with black ; apical space and veins black. Fore wings 
black towards the base and with a broad black band, which is dilated 
hindward. Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 21 lines. 

a. Mexico. From M. Bottori’s collection. 

GYMNELIA COLLOCATA. 

Mas .Aira; palpi erecti, articulo 30 lineart; antenne pectinate ; 
thorax anticus maculis duabus viridibus duabusque exterioribus 
albis ; pectus macults sex lateralibus albis; abdomen maculis 
lateralibus viridibus, apice roseo, fasctis subtus duabus albis, 
fascia subtus subapicali lutea; ale vitree, nigro late mar- 
ginate ; antice striga lala transversa nigra. 

Male. Deep black. Palpi erect, rising a little higher than 
the vertex ; third joint linear, nearly half the length of the second. 
Antenne moderately pectinated. Thorax in front with a bright 
green spot and an exterior white spot on each side. Pectus with 

three white spots on each side. Abdomen with bright green spots 
along each side; tip rosy red ; under side with two white bands and 
a subapical luteous band. Coxe white beneath. Wings vitreous, 
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colourless, broadly bordered with black; veins black, stout. Fore 
wings with a broad black streak across the end of the discal areolet. 
Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

Closely allied to G. qi from which it differs in having no 
band across the hind wings. 

a. Ega. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

GYMNELIA CONSOCIATA. 

Mas. Aira, crassa, palpi erecti ; antenne subpectinate ; thorax 
maculis duabus anticts cyaneis ; pectus strigis duabus obliguis 
albis; abdomen apicem versus luteum, punctis laieralibus 
albis, maculis duabus lateralibus cyaneis ; ale vitree, nigro 
late marginate ; anticé str agis duabus transversis latis nigris ; 

postlice striga traunsversa nigra. 

Male. _ Deep black, thick. Palpi erect, applied to the head, 
not rising higher than the vertex ; third joint about one-third of the 
length of the second. Antenne slightly pectinated ; branches very 
thick-set. Thorax with a deep blue spot on each side in front. 
Pectus with an oblique white streak on each side hindward. Abdo- 
men with white points alung each side; a transverse blue spot on 
each side of the second segment; eighth, seventh and part of the 
sixth segment bright luteous. Wings vitreous, colourless, broadly 
bordered with black ; veins black, thick. Fore wings with a broad 
black streak across the end of the discal areolet, and with another 
extending to the interior border from near the base of the discal 
areolet. Hind wings with a short transverse black streak in front, 
opposite the hind streak of the fore wings. Length of the body 
8 lines; of the wings 20 lines, 

It has much resemblance to G. Lennus, but may be distinguished 
by the black transverse streak near the base of the fore wings. 

a,b. Ega. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

GYMNELIA ATERRIMA. 

Mas. Aira; palpi porrecti, subtus albidi ; antenne subpectinate, 
dimidio apicalt ramisque fulvis ; abdomen maculis duabus 
albis duabusque luteis; tibia subius testaceo vittate; tarse 
testacet, nigro vittate; ale vitree, subluride; antice costam 
versus lete luride, costa nigricante; postice. striga lata basalt 
nigra. 
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Male. Deep glossy black. Palpi porrect, whitish beneath. 
Antenne slightly pectinated; apical half and branches tawny. 
Abdomen convex; a white spot on each side before the middle and 
a Iuteous spot on each side nearer the base; under side white at 
the base, and with two white bands, which are connected on each 
side by a white longitudinal streak; the latter is contiguous to the 
white spot above mentioned. Tibie striped with lestaccous beneath ; 
tarsi testaceous, striped with black above. Wings vitreous, slightly 
lurid; veins pale yellow ; fringe black. Fore wings long, broad, 
bright lurid in front ; costa blackish ; veins black towards the tips. 
Hind wings small, with a broad black streak along the basal part of 
the interior border ; ; veins partly black. Length of the bedy 9 lines; 
of the wings 22 lines. 

It may be distinguished from G. varia by having no pale marks 
at the base of the abdomen and by the black streak on the border 
of the hind wings. G. varia has two superior veinlets in the fore 
wings, but this species has three. 

a, Ega. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

GYMNELIA NIGERRIMA. 

| Mas. Aira, crassa ; antenne ochracee, subpectinate, supra nigre ; 
ale vitree, luride, Nukes Sa: nigra ;\antice luteo venose ; postice 
parve, nigro venose. 

Male. Deep black, robust. Antenne dull ochraceous, slightly 
pectinated, black above. Abdomen convex. Wings vitreous, lurid; 
fringe black. Fore wings long; veins luteous; costal vein black. 
Hind wings very small; veins black. Length of the body 6—6} 
lines; of the wings 16—18 lines. 

In the veins of the fore wings it agrees with G. aierrima, but 
has no black streak on the hind wings. 

a,b. Ega. From Mr. Rates’ collection. 

Genus ISANTHRENE. 

ISANTHRENE BASIFERA. 

Mas. Nigro-fusca; caput guttis duubus luteis; palpi erectt; 
antenneé fulve, subpectinate; thorax guttis duabus cyaneis 
duabusque luteis; pectus, venter pedesque fulva; abdomen 
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fascta basali guttisque quatuor luteis, guttis sex posterioribus 
cyanets ; ale lurido-vitree, puncto basali cyaneo, costa och- 
racea ; antice apice lituraque nigris, vitta postica ochracea. 

Male. Blackish brown. Head with a blue dot between the 
antenne. Palpi erect, not rising higher than the vertex; third 
joint conical, not more than one-fourth of the length of the second. 
Antenne tawny, very slightly pectinated, simple towards the tips, 
with a black line above towards the base. Thorax with a blue dot 
on each side in front, and with a luteous dot by the base of each 
fore wing. Pectus tawny. Abdomen more than twice the length 
of the thorax; first segment with an abbreviated luteous band; 
second and third segments with two lateral luteous spots; third, 
fourth and fifth segments with a blue spot on each side; under side 
and legs tawny. Wings vitreous, lurid; veins and fringe black; a 
blue point at the base ; costa ochraceous. Fore wings black towards 
the tips; a black mark on the interior angle; an ochraceous stripe 
along most of the length of the interior border. Length of the body 
8 lines ; of the wings 18 lines. 

It has most affinity to Z. vespoides, but differs widely from it in 
the markings on the body. 

Bogota. In Mr. Birchall’s collection. 

IsaNTHRENE EQUALIS. 

Mas. Aurato-flava ; antenne subpectinate ; thorax maculis duabus 
transversis anticis, viltis sex posticts, vitta fusiform margineque 
postico nigris; abdomen ochraceum, segmentorum suturis aurato- 
flavis ; ale vitree; antice macula discalt costa margineque 
enleriore minialts. 

Male. Gilded yellow. Antenne slightly pectinated, except 
towards the tips. Thorax with two transverse black spots in front, 
and with six black stripes hindward; scutellum with a fusiform 
black stripe ; hind border black. Abdomen ochraceous ; sutures of 
the segments and under side gilded yellow. Wings vitreous, colour- 
less; veius black. Fore wings with a spot at the end of the discal 
areolet; the costa and the interior border red-lead colour. Length 
of the body 7 lines; of the wings 14 lines. 

It differs from the other species of Zsanthrene by the red spot 
on the fore wings. 

a. Ega. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

12 
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Genus POACILOSOMA. : 

Pa@cILOSOMA HILARIS. 

Fem. Lutea; caput fascia cyanea ; antenne nigre, pubescentes ; 
thorax fascia cyanea nigro marginata, vitta nigra, tegulis nigro 
marginatis, scutello nigro maculam cyaneam includente; ab- 
domen fasciis septem nigris maculisque duodecem cyanets ; 
tibie tarsique postica nigro strigata; ale vitree, flavescentes, 
basi lutea ; antice linea transversa apiceque nigris. 

Female. Luteous. Head with a bright blue band on the vertex. 
Antenne black, minutely pubescent. Fore border of the thorax 
with a bright blue black-bordered band; a black dorsal stripe; 
tegule bordered with black; scutellum black, containing a bright 
blue spot. Abdomen with seven black bands; first band abbreviated ; 
each of the following bands containing two bright blue spots. Hind 
tibie streaked with black; hind tarsi black above. Wings vitreous, 
yellowish, luteous at the base; line along the exterior border and 
veins black. Fore wings long, black towards the tips ; a black line 
across the end of the discal areolet. Hind wings small. Length 
of the body 6 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

It differs from P. torrida in the entire luteous bands of the 
abdomen, and in having no black band across the fore wings. 

a—e. Ega. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

PC@CILOSOMA TRISERIATA. 

Gnophela triseriata, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 49, f. 261. 

Brazil. 

Genus LAGARIA. 

LAGARIA CIRCUMDATA. 

Mas. Viridis, micans; palpi, antenne, tibie tarsique nigra ; 
palpi ascendentes, articulu 30 longi-conico; antenne subpec- 
tinate, thorax tegulis ochracets nigro marginatis et fasciculatis ; 
abdomen vitta ochracea maculart, ventre albo; ale vitree, 
ample, subluride ; antice apice strigaque transversa nigris ; 
postice litura apud angulum interiorem nigra. 
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Male. Glittering green. Palpi, antenne, tibie and tarsi black. 
Palpi slightly ascending, extending beyond the head; third joint — 
elongate-conical, less than half the length of the second. Antenne 
slightly pectinated. Tegule of the thorax ochraceous, long, narrow, 
bordered with black, terminated by a long black tuft. Abdomen 
with a stripe of ochraceous spots; sutures black ; under side white. 
Wings vitreous, long, broad, with a slight lurid tinge; veins and 
fringe black. Fore wings with black tips, with a black line along 
the interior border, and with a narrow black streak across the end 
of the discal areolet. Hind wings with a black mark on the interior 
angle. Length of the body 6 hues; of the wings 20 lines. 

Allied to L. Hanga, from which it may be distinguished by its 
wings not being ochraceous at the base, and by its fore wings not 
being bordered with black, except at the tps. 

Bogota. In Mr. Birchall’s collection. 

LAGARIA ABDOMINALIS. 

Mas. Altra; caput ovhraceum, nigro bifasciatum ; palpi ochracet, 
oblique ascendentes, nigro bivittatt ; thorax lineis quinque och- 
racets ; pectus, abdomen subtus pedesque ochracea ; abdomen 
vitia inierrupta abbreviata ochracea, segmento lo linets tribus 
ochracets, vitiis duabus posterioribus coccineis; ale ample, 
vitree, nigro fimbriate. 

Male. Deep black. Head ochraceous, with two black bands ; 
one between the antenne, the other in front. Palpi pubescent, 
ochraceous, with a black stripe on each side, obliquely ascending, 
not rising so high as the vertex; third joint extremely short. An- 
tennz moderately pectinated. Thorax with five ochraceous lines. 
Pectus, abdomen beneath, except at the tip, and legs ochraceous. 
Abdomen with an ochraceous line, which is interrupted towards the 
hind border of each segment and does not extend beyond the fourth ; 
first segment with three ochraceous lines; third, fourth and fifth 
with a broad bright crimson stripe on each side ; apical tuft elongate. 
Wings ample, vitreous, colourless ; veins and fringe black. Fore 
wings with second subcostal veinlet commencing at half the distance 
between the first and the tip of the wing; third median veinlet a 
little nearer to the second than to the fourth. Length of the body 
10 lines ; of the wings 20 lines. 

a. Archidona. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

13 
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Genus MARISSA. 

Marissa FASCIATELLA, 

Lemocharis fasciatella, Wén. Enum, Lep. Mus. Petrop. 140, pl. 14, 
f. 4. 

Interior of Brazil. 

Genus COSMOSOMA. 

CoSMOSOMA SERAPHINA. 

Glaucopis seraphina, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 74, f. 429. 

Para. 

CosMOSOMA BIVITTATA. 

Mas. Altra; caput luteum, vertice nigro; antenne pectinate, 
thorax et abdomen vittis duabus lutets; abdomen lineari, 
lateribus basi inflatis, disco subtus flavo ; ; ale antice vitree, 
bast lutee, margine lineaque transversa nigris ; postice lutea, 
minime, striga lata margineque nigris. 

Male. Deep black. Head and palpi luteous; vertex black. 
Antenne moderately pectinated. Thorax and abdomen with a 
luteous stripe on each side. Abdomen linear, inflated on each side 
at the base; disk beneath pale yellow. Coxe luteous beneath. 
Fore wings ample, vitreous, colourless, bordered with black, luteous 
at the base; line across the end of the discal areolet and veins black ; 
first and second inferior veins remote from each other; discal fold 
obsolete. Hind wings luteous, very small, with a broad black streak 
and black borders. Length of the body 5 lines; of the wings 
15 lines. 

Allied to C. Bura and to C. postica, from which it may be 
especially distinguished by its opaque hind wings. 

a,b, Brazil. From Mr. Gardner’s collection. 

CoSMOSOMA MEGASPILA. 

Fem. Nigra; caput supra cyaneum ; palpi erecti, articulo 30 
lineart ; antenne serrate ; thorax ochraceus, antice niger guttis 
quatuor cyaneis; abdomen guitts dorsalibus cyaneis, femora 
bast ochracea; ale vitree, nigro marginate ;- antice apice 
strigaque transversa nigris. 
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Female. Black. Head above bright blue.  Palpi erect, not 
rising higher than the vertex ; third joint linear, much shorter than 
the second. Antenne serrated. Thorax bright orange, except in 
front, where there are four bright blue spots. Pectus bright orange. 
Abdomen with a row of bright blue dots. Femora towards the base 
and coxe bright orange. Wings narrow, vitreous, colourless, bor- 
dered with black. Fore wings black towards the tips, and with a 
black streak across the end of the discal areolet. Length of the body 
8 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

Allied to C. Omphale and to C. Telephus, but differing from 
the former in the colour of the abdomen, and from the latter in 
having no red marks on the wings. 

a, Ega. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

Genus EURATA. 

EuRATA INTERSECTA. 

Fem. Nigra; palpi porrecti, articulo 30 conico; antenne ser- 
rate; thorax maculis duabus lateralibus luteis; abdomen 
rufescens, subtus albidum, apice nigrum; trbie postertores base 
femoraque posteriora pallide testacea; tarst postict albidi ; 
alg vitree, nigro late marginate ; antice basi fasciaque 
NIGTiS. 

Female. Biack. Palpi porrect, extending a little beyond the 
head ; third joint conical, not more than one-fourth of the length of 
the second. Antenne serrated. Thorax with a luteous spot on 
each shoulder. Abdomen reddish above, whitish beneath, black 
towards the tip. Posterior tibia towards the base and posterior 
femora pale testaceous ; hind tarsi whitish, excepting the first joint. 
Wings narrow, vitreous, colourless, black towards the tips, broadly 
bordered with black hindward ; veins luteous, except in the black 
part. Fore wings black at the base, and with a broad black middle 
band. Length of the body 3 lines; of the wings.10 lines. 

Allied to &. dorsalis, but the abdomen is red, except towards 
the tip. 

a. Ega. From Mr. Bates’ collection, 
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EURATA EMERGENS. 

Fem. Lete ochracer; caput, palpi, antenne pedesque nigra ; 
palpi porrecti, articulo 30 longi-conico ; antenne subpectinate, 
dimidio apicali argenteo ; thorax vittta lata nigra; abdomen - 
vitta apiceque nigris; ale vitree, nigro marginate, apice och- 
raceé ; uniice striga transversa nigra. 

Female. Bright orange. Head, palpi and antenne black. 
Palpi porrect, extending a little beyond the head; third joint 
elongate-conical, about half the length of the second. Antenne 
very slightly pectinated, silvery white for more than one-third of the 
length from the tips. ‘Thorax with a broad black stripe. Abdomen 
with a black stripe; tip black. Legs black. Wings vitreous, 
colourless, bright orange towards the tips, bordered with black, 
black towards the ti ps, the black border dilated towards the end of 
the interior border; veins black, partly yellow. Fore wings with a 
black streak across the end of the discal areolet. Length of the body 
34 lines; of the wings 11 lines. 

Allied to #. tenthredoides, but the latter species bas not white 
tips to the anteune nor a black stripe on the abdomen. 

a. Ega. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

Genus KUNOMIA. 

F.UNOMIA SMARAGDINA. 

Mas. Nigro-cyanea; caput antice et apud cculos album; palpi 
ereclt, antice albi ; antenne pectinate ; thorax punctis quatuor 
albis; abdomen cyaneum, fasciculo apicalt coccineo; ale 
vitree, nigro late marginale ; antice striga transversa discali 
nigra. 

Male. Blackish blue. Head white in front and about the 
eyes behind. Paipi vertical, white in front. Antenne short, mode- 
rately pectinated. Thorax with a white dot on each side in front ; 
a white point un the hase of each fore wing. Abdomen deep bright 
blue; apical tuft brilliant crimson, deep black towards the base ; 

“under side white, with two white stripes, which are interrupted on 
the hind border of each segment. Wings broad, vitreous, colourless, 
broadly bordered with black; veins black. Fore wings witha black 
streak across the end of the discal areolet. Length of the body | 
7 lines; of the wings 1/4 lines. | 

a. EKga. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 
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Genus ZTHRIA. 

ASTHRIA ORNATA. 

Lemocharis ornata, Mén. Enum. Lep. Mus. Petrop. 139, pl. 14, f. 2. 

Minas Geraes. 

ALTHRIA IGNICOLOR. 

Lemocharis ignicolor, Men. Enum. Lep. Mus. Petrop. 139, pl. 14, 
fod. 

Minas Geraes. 

AXTHRIA SATURATISSIMA. 

Mas. Saturate cyanea; caput fascia antica punctisque duobus 
orbitisque extus albis; palpi ascendentes, suburcuati, subtus 
albi; antenne pectinate ; thorax guttis quatuor lateralibus 
albis; scutello apice albo; abdomen fasciculo apicait atro 
apice coccineo, vittis duabus ventralibus albis inierruptis bast 
connexis ; coxe genuaque alba; ale vitree, nigro marginate ; 
antice nigro fasciate. 

Male. Deep blue. Head with a white point on each side of 
the vertex, and with a white band in front; orbits of the eyes white 
on the outer side. Palpi slightly curved, applied to the head, white 
beneath, not rising higher than the vertex; third joint extremely 
short. Antenne moderately pectinated. ‘Thorax with a white dot 
on each side in front and with another at the base of each fore wing; 
scutellum white at the tip. Abdomen with a deep black apical tuft, 
which is bright crimson at the tip above and mostly bright crimson 
beneath ; under side with two white stripes, which are connected at 
the base, and are interrupted on the bind border of each segment 
and do not extend to the tip. Coxe and knees white. Wings 
vitreous, colourless, with a black border, which is broadest at the 
tips of the fore wings and about the interior angle of the hind wings; 
veins black. Fore wings with a black band across the base of the 
areolet ; discal fold distinct. Hind wings with only three median 
veinlets. Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 15 lines. 

Closely allied to AY. leucaspis, from which it may be distin- 
guished by its smaller size, by the white tip of the scutellum, and 
by the entirely blue abdomen. 

a. Ega. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 
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Genus DINIA. 

DInIA BRACO. 

Hematerion ? braco, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 49, f. 262. 

Brazil. 

Genus PSEUDOSPHEX. 

PsEvU DOSPHEX VESPA. 

vespa, H.-Sch. Lep. Hxot. pl. 74, f. 426. 

Para. 

PsEUDOSPHEX NOTABILIS. 

Mas. Nigra; ocult albido marginati ; palpi erecti, antice albidi ; 
anienne pectinate; prothoraxe margine flavo; mesothorax 
witiis sex flavis;| metathorax gutits duabus luteis duabusque 
auratis; abdomen rufum, postice purpureum, apice fascicults- 
que luteralibus fuscis, pettolo aurato apice nigro ; pedes fusct, 
tarsis testacets, apice nigricantibus, femoribus anticts subtus 
argenteo-albidis, tibiis posticis rufo fimbriatis; ale lurido 
vitree, costa rufescente; aniice linea transversa fuscescente ; 
postice minime. | 

Male. Black. Eyes whitish bordered. Palpi straight, not 
rising so high as the vertex, whitish in front ; third joint conical, not 
more than one-sixth of the length of the second. Antennz mode- 
rately pectinated. Prothorax bordered and speckled with yellow. 
Mescthorax with six yellow stripes. Metathorax with two elongated 
longitudinal luteous dots and with two hinder transverse pale gilded 
dots. Abdomen red, purple hindward, brown at the tip, and with 
brown tufts along each side; first segment or petiole pale gilded, 
black towards tbe tip. Legs brown; tarsi testaceous, with blackish 
tips; fore coxe aud fore femora silvery white beneath; hind tibie 
fringed with bright red hairs. Wings lurid-vitreous, with a black 
line along the costa and along the exterior border; costa reddish ; 
veins partly black, partly luteous. Fore wings with a brownish line 
across the end of the discal areolet. Hind wings very small. Length 
of the body 7 lines; of the wings 12 lines. 

Most allied to G. Zethus, but differing much from it in the 
eolour and form of the abdomen. 

a. Tapayos. From Myr. Bates’ collection. 
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PsEUDOSPHEX ARCTATA. 

Mas. Flava; caput litura transversa guttaque antica nigris; an- 
tenne ochracea, subpectinate ; thorax nigro vittatus ; abdomen 
ochraceum, fusiforme, subpetiolatum, basi flavum, segmentis 
viridt marginatis ; pedes ochracei, tibiis nigro strigatis ; ale 
vitree, basi flave, venis fimbriaque nigris ; antice linea costali 
flava. 

Male. Yellow. Head with a transverse black mark on the 
vertex and a black dot on the face. Palpi obliquely ascending, not 
rising higher than the vertex; third joint lanceolate, rather shorter 
than the second. Antenne ochraceous, slightly pectinated. Thorax 
with irregular and incomplete black stripes, the outer pair close to 
the base of the fore wings. Abdomen fusiform, ochraceous, yellow 

_and slightly petiolated at the base ; a green band on the hind border 
of each segment; under side yellow. Legs ochraceous; coxe 
yellow ; tibiz with a black streak, which extends very little beyond 
the base in the anterior tibie and not much beyond half the Jength 
in the hind tibia. Wings vitreous, colourless, yellow at the base ; 
veins and fringe black. Fore wings with a yellow costal line. 
Length of the body 6 lines ; of the wings 13 lines. 

a. Ega. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

Eumen 

Genus EU MENOGASTER. 

ogaster, H.-Sch. 

EUMENOGASTER EUMENES. 

eumenes, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 73, f. 423. 

Brazil. 

Genus ECDEMUS. 

Ecdemus, H.-Sch. 

EcDEMUS HYPOLEUCUS. 

hypoleucus, H.-Sch, Lep. Exot. pl. 73, f. 420. 

Cameta. 

Ecdem 

Brazil. 

EcDEMUS ? FLAVICOSTA. 

us ? flavicosta, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 73, f. 421. 
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Genus CHRYSOCALE. 

CHRYSOCALE MAGNIFICA. 

Mas. Saturate cyaneo-viridis; antenne robuste, serrate; ale - 
antice ample, aurato-virides. 

Male. Deep glossy bluish green. Palpi obliquely ascending, 
extending somewhat beyond the head; third joint very minute. 
Antenne stout, serrated. Abdomen extending a little beyond the 
hind wings. Legs stout; spurs very short. Wings very ample. 
Fore wings golden green. Length of the body 9—10 lines; of the 
wings 32—36 lines. ali ie 

a, 6. Bogota. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

Genus EMPYREUMA. 

EX.MPYREUMA SUPREMA. 

Mas. Saturate viridis ; antenne subpectinate; ale antice ample, 
strigis coecinets ; postice coccinea, vents marginegue nigris. 

Male. Deep glossy green. Palpi porrect, extending somewhat 
beyond the head; third joint linear, rounded at the tip, a little 
shorter than the second. Antenne slightly pectinated. Abdomen. 
extending a little beyond the hind wings. Legs stout, smooth; hind 
tibiz with four short spurs. Wings very ample. Fore wings with 
deep crimson streaks between the veins; these streaks are brighter 
and more conspicuous on the under side. Hind wings bright 
crimson; veins and border black. Length of the body 12 lines; of 
the wings 36 lines. 

a. Bogota. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

Genus ENTOMIS, 

Entomis, .-Sch. 

Entromis RHEBUS. 

Entomis Rhebus, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 73, f. 424 — Euchromia 
Rhebus, Cat. Lep. Het. i. 213, 

Not African nor Asiatic. 

Brazil. 
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Genus EUPYRA. 

EupyRA PRINCIPALIS. 

Mas et foem. Altra; caput punctis duobus albis ; antenne nigro- 
cyanee ; thorax guttis novem albis; abdomen aurato-viride, 
fasctis atris, apice cupreo-purpureo, guttis lateralibus albis ; 
pedes albo maculati; ale antice aureo-virides, fascris duabus 
atris maculas vitreo-albas includentibus ; postice cyanee aut 
viride, maculis duabus vitreo-albis. Mas.—Antenne late 
pectinate.—Fem. Antenne subpectinate. 

Maie and female, Deep black. Head with two white points 
on the vertex. Antenne blackish blue, rather broadly pectinated 
in the male, slightly pectinated in the female. Thorax with three 
white dots in front, and with two small whitish marks on the disk ; 
two white dots on the base of each fore wing. Abdomen golden 
‘green, with deep black bands; apical part cupreous-purple; white 
dots at the base and along each side in the female; six abbreviated 
white ventral bands in the female, fewer in the male. Legs 
with a white spot on each and with another on the under side of the 
tip of each hind femur. Fore wings golden green, with two deep 
black bands, which include vitreous-white spots; first band with 
two spots ; second with five small spots, three in front and two hind- 
ward. Hind wings black blue or green, according to the aspect in 
which they are viewed, with two vitreous-white spots ; the outer spot 
intersected by a black vein. Length of the body 10 lines; of the 
wings 30—82 lines. 

a, b. Oajaca, Mexico. From M, Salle’s collection. 

Genus CHARIDEA. 

CHARIDEA CINCTIPENNIS. 

Fem. Viridis, micans; antenne nigre subpectinate, abdomen 
maculis sex lateralibus fasciaque nigris, vitta subtus alba; ale 

| - ochracev marginate; antice nigre, costa ochracea, plaga 
subtus discalt coccinea; postice cyanee, vitia postica lata 

| | coccinea. 

Female. Brilliant green. Palpi obliquely ascending, shorter 
| than the breadth of the head. Antenne black, very slightly pec- 

- tinated. Abdomen extending a little beyond the hind wings ; fourth 
and fifth segments with a transverse semicircular black spot on each 

K 
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side ; sixth segment with a black band; seventh segment with a 
black spot on each side; under side with a white stripe. Wings 
rather broad, bordered with ochraceous along the exterior border. 
Fore wings black, slightly acute ; costa ochraceous ; under side with 
a large crimson discal patch. Hind wings very dark blue, with a broad 
crimson stripe along the outer part of the interior border. Length - 
of the body 8 lines; of the wings 24 lines. 

a. Bogota. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

CHARIDEA ? RUBROSCAPUS. | 

rubroscapus, Mén, Enum. Lep. Mus. Petrop. 142, pl. 14, f. 7. 

California. 

Genus ENDERA. 

ENDERA VIDUA. 

Glaucopis vidua, Mén. Enum. Lep. Mus. Petrop. 141, pl. 14, f. 6. 

Brazil. 

Genus PHALANNA. 

PHAaLANNA HoRSFIELDI. 

Horsfieldi, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. pl. 60, f. 13. 

a—e. Java. Presented by the E. 1. Company. 

Genus HIRA. 

HIRA ARUICA. 2 

Fem. Cyanea; caput antico album; antenne subpectinaie ; 
thorax postico nigro-fuscus ; abdomen nigro-fuscum, basi 
album, fasciis duabus albis tribusque posterioribus rosets, gutiis 
guatuor lateralibus albis; ale nigro-fusce, litura disealr 
cyanea, maculis vitreis; antice quadrimaculate ; postice 
bimaculate. 

Female. Bright blue. Head white in front. Proboscis, palpi, 
antenne and legs black. Palpi porrect. Antenne slightly pec- 
tinated. Thorax blackish brown hindward. Abdomen blackish 
brown ; first segment white; second and third with a bright blue 
band and two lateral white dots on each; three posterior rosy bands, 
dilated on each side; under side rosy, with black bands and a black 
tip. Wings blackish brown, each with a blue discal mark; spots 
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vitreous-white. Fore wings with four spots ; first spot, small, narrow, 
near the base; second large, transverse, divided by the black discal 
vein ; third and fourth large, forming an abbreviated band, which 
is interrupted by a blackish brown streak. Hind wings with two 
large spots, each intersected by two black veins. Length of the 
body 8 lines; of the wings 24 lines. 

a, 5. AruIsland. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

HIRA CCLIPENNIS. 

Mas. Altra, caput antice niveum, antenne subpectinate ; thorax 
vittis duabus cyanets ; pectus strigis duabus niveis; abdomen 
fasctis duabus cyaneis liturisque octo lateralibus coccineis ; 
_ale disco cyanee, maculis vitreo-albis ; antice quadrimaculate; 
postice strigis maculaque magna exteriore. 

Male. Deep biack. Head snow-white in front. Antenne 
slightly pectinated. Thorax with a deep biue stripe on each side. 
Pectus with a snow-white streak on each side. Abdomen long; 
first and second segments with a bright blue band on each; first 
segment with a small crimson mark on each side; second, third and 
fourth with a transverse lanceolate crimson streak on each side; 
these streaks are continuations of three ventral crimson bands. 
Coxe striped with white. Wings long, with a deep bright blue 
disk ; spots vitreous-white. Fore wings with four spots ; first small, 
narrow, near the base; second large, transverse, intersected by a 
black vein; third exterior, subcostal, divided by a longitudinal 
streak from the fourth, which is intersected by a black vein. Hind 
wings with a subcostal basal streak, and with a smaller hindward 
streak, the latter sometimes nearly obsolete; a large transverse ex- 
terior spot, intersected by two black veins, forming a band with the 
second spot of the fure wings. Length of the body 9 lines; of the 
wing's 22 lines. 

a, 6. Amboina. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

HIRA RUBRICOLLIS. 

Mas. Altra; caput antice album, vertice viridi ; thorax viridis, 
guitis duabus albis plagisque duabus anticis coccinets ; pectus 
sirigis duabus obliguis albis ; abdomen fasciis cyaneis, plagis 
quinque basalibus tomentosis flavo-albis, plugis sex coccinets, 

K2 
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maculis octo auratis; ale maculis flavo-vitreis, litura discali 
angulati viridi; antice maculis quingue maculate, basi 
viride ; postice bimaculate. 

: Male. Black. Head white in front; vertex bright green. 
Thorax bright green, with two crimson patches in front, and with a 
white dot on each shoulder. Pectus hoary, with two white oblique 
streaks on each side. Abdomen with a bright pale blue band on the 
hind border of each segment; first segment with five patches of 
yellowish white tomentum ; middle patch very small; third, fourth 
and fifth segments with a crimson triangular patch on each side ; ; 
second, third, fourth and fifth segments with a pale gilded spot on 
each side. Wings long, with yellowish vitreous spots, and with a 
bright green angular discal mark. Fore wings bright green at the 
base; first spot long, near the base; second large, transverse, inter- 
sected, before the middle; third and fourth beyond the middle, 
intersected ; third in front of the fourth, from which it is divided by 
a streak. Hind wing's with two large transverse spots. Length of 
the body 8 lines; of the wings 26 lines. 

Closely allied to H. aruica, from which it differs in the crimson 
fore border of the thorax, in the interrupted white basal band of the 
abdomen, in the more numerous green abdominal bands, and in the 
yellow spots towards the base of the fore wings. 

a, Aneiteum, New Hebrides. From Mr. Cuming’s sete: 

Genus CALONOTA. 

CALONOTA AURIFERA. 

Lemocharis aurifera, Bd. H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 48, f. 252. 

Brazil. 

Genus PAMPA. 

PAMPA OPPONENS. 

Mas. Nigro-fusca; caput antice albidum, postice ochraceum ; 
palpi erecti, antice albidi ; antenne pectinaie ; thorax anticus 
pectorisque latera ochracea; abdomen c yaneum ; ale antice 
costam versus cinerea pulverose ; postice vitree, albe, vitta 
marginali cyaneo-nigra. 

Male. Blackish brown. Head whitish in front, ochraceous 
behind. Palpi erect, whitish in front, rising as high as the vertex; 
third joint small, conical. Antenne moderately pectinated. Thorax 
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ochraceous in front. Pectus ochraceous on each side. Abdomen 
dark blue. Wings narrow. Fore wings slightly powdered with 
dark cinereous in front. Hind wings vitreous, white, with a bluish 
black stripe along the exterior border; veins black. Length of the 
body 5—54 lines; of the wings i14—15 lines. 

Most allied to P. metamelas, from which it differs by the black 
_ colour of the hind part of the thorax and by the move entirely vitreous 
hind wings. 

a—c. Ega. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

Genus ACLYTIA. 

AcCLYTIA BUPRESTOIDES, 

Mas. Obscure cyanea; palpi ascendentes, subarcuate, articulo 20 
tntus albo, 30 longi-conico ; anienne subpectinaie, venire basi 
apiceque albo; tibiarum calcaria alba; ale antice anguste, 
puncto discalt atomisque exterioribus albis ; postice nigre, 
vrita alba iridescente semihyaline. 

Male. Dark blue. Palpi ascending, slightly curved, not rising 
higher than the vertex ; second joint white on the inner side; third 
elongate-conical, less than half the length of the second. Antenne 
slightly pectinated. Abdomen extending much beyond the hind 
wings, white beneath at the base and at the tip. Legs smooth, 
slender; spurs of the hind tibia white, rather long. Wings narrow. 
Fore wings with a white discal point beyond the middle ; space from 
thence to the exterior border powdered with white. Hind wings 
black, with a white iridescent semihyaline stripe, which extends 
from the interior border to nearly three-fourths of the length ; fringe 
with a whitish line at the base. Length of the body 4 lines; of the 
wings 10 lines. 

Most allied to A. flavigutta, but the fore wings are but little . 
longer than the hind wings. 3 

a. Para. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

ACLYTIA TROGONOIDES. 

Mas. Alra, crassa, caput guiits duabus albis ; palpi guttis duabus 
busalibus albis; antenne subpectinate, apice alle; thorax 
guttis sex albis; abdomen vittis duabus latissimis auratis 
fasciculisque duobus basalibus penicillatis cinereis ; ale antice 
dimidio basali antice viridi ; postice vitta lata vitrea. 

K 3 
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Male. Deep black, thick. Head with a dot on each side 
behind. Palpi erect, not rising higher than the vertex, with a white 
dot on each at the base ; third joint very short. Antenne slightly 
pectinated, white above towards the tips. Thorax with two white 
dots on each side in front, with two white dots at the base of each 
fore wing, and with a white dot on each side hindward. Abdomen 
with a very broad gilded stripe on each side ; a cinereous penicillate 
tuft on each side at the base; ventral surface with a white basal 
streak on each side, and with a few smaller white marks on each 
side hindward. Legs stout; a white dot on each of the coxe. Fore 
wings long, irregularly bright green in front for half the length. 
Hind wings with a broad vitreous colourless stripe extending along 
three-fourths of the length and intersected by the black veins. 
Length of the body 10 lines; of the wings 28 lines. 

Most allied to A. guadrigutta, but much larger, and with no 
crimson spots. 

a. Brazil. From Mr. Gardner’s collection. 

ACLYTIA CONTRACTA. 

Fem. Nigro-purpurea ; palpi porrecti, brevissemt, pallide testacet ; 
pectoris margo anticus pallide testaceus; abdomen nigro- 
cyaneum, apice pallide luteum ; pedes breviusculi ; ale antice 
late, non longe ; postice nigro-cineree, subhyaline. 

Female. Blackish purple. Palpi pale testaceous, porrect, very 
short, not extending beyond the head. Antenne short, closely ser- 
rated. Pectus pale testaceous along the fore border. Abdomen 
blackish blue; tip pale luteous. Legs smooth, rather short and 
slender ; spurs moderately long. Wings short, broad. Hind wings 
blackish cinereous, slightly hyaline. Length of the body 54 lines; 
of the wings 12 lines. 

a. Sierra Leone. From Mr. Foxcroft’s collection. 

Genus AUTOMOLIS. 

AUTOMOLIS LATERITIA. 

lateritia, Bd. H.-Sch. Lep. Haxot. pl. 51, f. 274. 

Cayenne. 
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AUTOMOLIS ABDOMINALIS. 

Syntomis abdominalis, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 51, f. 275. 

Brazil. 

AUTOMOLIS DIVISA. 

Creatonotus divisus, H.-Sch. Lep. Ewot. pl. 52, £. 282. 
Brazil. — 

AUTOMOLIS APPENDICULATUS., 

Creatonotus appendiculatus, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 82, {. 475, 476. 

Rio Janeiro. 

AUTOMOLIS FLAVICINCTUS. 

Creatonotus flavicinctus, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl.-75, f. 433. 

Brazil. 

AUTOMOLIS LOBIFER. 

Creatonotus lobifer, H.-Sch. Lep. E'xot. pl. 83, f. 503. 

South America. 

AUTOMOLIS SEMIROSEA. 

Mas. Lutea; palpi validi, oblique ascendentes, supra rosei, arti- 
culo 30 minimo; antenne serrate; abdomen supra roseum ; 
pedes fimbriati ; ale antice bast, costa, fascia informi guttis- 
que submarginalibus cervinis ; postice striga apud marginem 
tnteriorem rosea latissima. 

Male. Luteous, stout. Palpi stout, obliquely ascending, rosy 
above, not rising so high as the vertex ; third joint extremely small. 
Antenne short, serrated. Abdomen rosy above, extending somewhat 
beyond the abdomen. Legs short, stout; femora and tibie fringed. 
Fore wings fawn-coloured at the base and along the costa, and with 
an irregular band and some submarginal dots of the same hue; ex- 

_ terior border convex, extremely oblique. Hind wings with a very 
broad rosy stripe along the interior border. Length of the body 
6 lines ; of the wings 14 lines. 

a. Ega. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 
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AUTOMOLIS CRASSA. 

Mas. Cervina, crassa ; caput flavum, antice fadadens palpi fuser, 
porrectt, pubescentes, articulo 30 parvo ; antenne nigra, sub- 

pectinate; thorax antice flavus, fascia strigisque duabus — 
obliguis cervinis, pilts posticis longis ochraceis, fasciculis 
duobus posticis roseis; pectus et abdomen subtus pallide flava ; 
ale antice subhyaline, spatio costali pallide ochraceo strigis 
duabus fuscis ; postice albide, fere hyaline, apive fuscescentes. 

Male. Fawn-colour. Body very thick. Head yellow, brown 
in front. Palpi brown, porrect, pubescent, hardly extending beyond 
the head ; third joint conical, less than one-fourth of the length of 
the second. Antenne black, slightly pectinated. Thorax yellow in 
front, with a curved fawn-coloured band, which is connected with 
two oblique fawn-coloured streaks between the fore wings; hind 
part clothed with long ochraceous hairs; a rosy tuft on each side of 
the hind border ; fore border and sides of the pectus rosy ; disk of 
the pectus and under side of the abdomen pale yellow. Legs stout ; 
tips of the tibie and of the joints of the tarsi pale yellow. Fore 
wings slightly hyaline; costal space pale ochraceous, with two 
elongated broad brown streaks, of which the first is much longer 
than the second ; veins pale ochraceous. Hind wings whitish, nearly 
hyaline, with brownish tips. Length of the body 8 lines; of the 
wings 20 lines. 

a. Bogota. From My. Stevens’ collection. 

AUTOMOLIS? ALBICOLLIS. 

Mas. Cervina; palpi validi, pubescentes, oblique uscendentes, 
articulo 30 minimo ; antenne subserrata, subsetulose ; thorax 
antice argenteus ; pectus albidum, maculis duabus lateralibus 
rufescentibus ; abdomen rufum, apice albo-cervinum; tibie 
albe, basi cervine ; tarsi albi; ale antice puncto subcostali 
ochraceo, dimidio exteriore aurato-flavo; postice albide. 

Male. Fawn-colour. Palpi stout, pubescent, obliquely ascend- 
ing, not rising higher than the vertex ; third joint extremely short. 
Antenn# minutely serrated and setulose. Thorax silvery white in 
front. Pectus whitish, with a reddish spot on each side in front. 
Abdomen bright red above, whitish fawn-colour at the tip. Tibiz, 
except at the base, and tarsi white. Fore wings rather broad, 
slightly acute, with a slight purplish tinge; an ochraceous subcostal 
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point before the middle; exterior half gilded yellow, except along 
the costa ; exterior border hardly convex, extremely oblique. Hind 
wings whitish, not half the length of the fore wings. Length of the 
body 8 lines; of the wings 17 lines. 

Bogota. In Mr. Birchall’s collection. 

Genus EUCEREA. 

EvcEREA PYRRHOPYGA. 

Mas. Nigra, crassa; palpi suberecti, articulo 30 parvo; antenne 
subpectinate ; thorax chalybeo subtinctus ; pectus antice 
rufum ; abdomen apice rufum, fasciculis duobus pallide och- 
raceis, strigis duabus obliquis ventralibus basalibus pallide 
ochraceis ; tibia postice incrassate ; ale antica plaga discali 
atra; postice vilree, margine lato atro. 

Male. Black, very stout. Palpi nearly erect, not rising higher 
than the vertex; third joint conical, less than one-fourth of the 
length of the second. Antenne slightly pectinated. Thorax with 
a slight chalybeous tinge. Fore part of the pectus bright red. 
Abdomen bright red at the tip; appendages very large, with a pale 
ochraceous tuft on each side ; an oblique pale ochraceous streak on 
each side at the base beneath. Legs stout; hind tibie incrassated ; 
spurs short. Fore wings slightly acute, with a deeper black patch 
at the base of the discal areolet ; exterior border extremely oblique. 
Hind wings vitreous, colourless, with a broad deep black border. 
Length of the body 9 lines; of the wings 24 lines. 

It may be distinguished from &. varia by the following cha- 
racters. ‘The red band of the abdomen is apical and not across the 
middle; the veins of the fore wings are black and the hind wings 
are more vitreous. 

a. Brazil. From Mr. Gardner's collection. 

Genus PELOCHYTA. 

Pelochyta, Hb. Verz. Schm. 172—Dipena, Cat. Lep. Het. i. 257. 

PELOCHYTA DIFFINIS. 

Fem. Fusca; palpi oblique ascendentes, articulo 30 minimo ; 
antenne glabre ; thorax rufus ; ale postice nigro-cineree. 
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Female. Dark brown. Palpi smooth, obliquely ascending, 
not rising so high as the vertex; third joint extremely small. An- 
tenne smooth. Thorax red. Abdomen extending somewhat beyond 
the hind wings. Fore wings rounded at the tips; exterior border 
slightly convex, very oblique. Hind wings blackish cinereous. 
Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 16 lines. | 

a. Para. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

PELOCHYTA SIMULATRIX. 

Mas. Nigro-fusca; palpi erecti, articulo 30 minimo; antenne 
subpectinale ; abdomen fasctis interruptis cyanets, vilta ventrali 
alba; ale antice anguste, striga transversa subobliqua flava ; 
postice vitree, margine lato nigro. 

Male. Bilackish brown.  Palpi erect, not rising higher than 
the vertex ; third joint conical, not more than one-sixth of the length 
of the second. Antenne slightly pectinated. Abdomen with a 
bright interrupted blue band on each segment; under side with a 
white stripe, which does not extend tothetip. Coxe and hind 
knees white. Fore wings narrow, adorned at somewhat beyond the 
middle with a transverse slightly oblique yellow streak, which is 
broadest towards the costa; exterior border extremely oblique. 
Hind wings vitreous, with a broad black border. Length of the body 
7 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

Bogota, In Mr. Birchall’s coilection. 

Genus PHAUDA. 

PHaupa? Manisa. 

Mahisa, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1859, pl. 60, f. 14. 

a. Java. Presented by the E. I. Company. 

PHavUDA TENSIPENNIS. 

tensipennis, Wk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 92. 

Borneo. 
PHAUDA SUMATRENSIS. 

Mas. Miniata; palpi obsolett; antenne nigra, robusie, subden- 
tate, basi apiceque albe ; abdomen lateribus fasciculatis ; ale 
semihyaling ; aniice plaga magna elongata virtdi-cyanea ; 
postice basi et apud costum sane rufa. 
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Male. Red-lead colour. Proboscis short. Palpi obsolete. 
Antenne black, stout, minutely dentate, white above at their tips, 
red at the base. Abdomen thickly tufted along each side, and with 
a longer tuft at the tip. Legs black, stout; tibia with short apical 
spurs and with no middle spurs. Wings narrow, semihyaline. Fore 
wings with a large elongated greenish blue patch, which occupies 
half the length of the interior border and extends nearly to the tip. 
Hind wings blackish, red towards the base and along the costa. 
Length of the body 4 lines; of the wings 10 lines. 

Sumatra. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Genus MYSTROCNEME. 

Mystrocneme, H.-Sch. 

MyYstrRocNEME GEMINATA. 

geminata, MSS., H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 73, f. 419. 

Cameta. 

Genus BYBLISIA. 

Mas. Corpus gracile. Proboscis mediocris. Palpi leves, 
oblique ascendentes, verticem non superantes ; articulus 3us lanceo- 
latus, acutus, 20 vix brevior. Antenne glabre. Pedes compressi, 
leaves, subdilatati; tibie posteriores valde dilatate, calcaribus lon- 
gissimis. Ale antice subacute, sat late. 

Male. Body slender. Proboscis distinct. Palpi acute, smooth, 
obliquely ascending, not rising higher than the vertex; third joint 
lanceolate, nearly as long as the second. Antenne smooth. Legs 
compressed, smooth, slightly dilated ; posterior tibie much dilated ; 
spurs very long. Wings moderately broad. Fore wings slightly 
acute ; exterior border slightly convex, very oblique. 

ByBLIsIA LATIPES. 

Mas. Cyaneo-viridis ; caput subius argenteum ; pectus strigis 
duabus argenteis ; palpi oblique ascendentes, articulo 30 lan- 
ceolato ; abdomen dimidio basalt apiceque ochraceis, bast subtus 
albo; pedes albo varii; ale purpurea, maculis vitreis elon- 
gatis; antice quinque maculate ; postice bimaculate. 
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Male. Dark bluish green. Head silvery white beneath. Pro- 
boscis testaceous. Pectus with an oblique silvery white streak on 
each side hindward. Abdomen ochraceous for half the length from 
the base; under side white towards the base; tip ochraceous. Coxe 
mostly white; a silvery white spot on each of the posterior tibie ; 
hind tibie with a silvery white streak ; spurs silvery white. Wings. 
mostly purple; spots vitreous, colourless, elongated. Fore wings 
with five spots; first spot near the base; second and third near the 
middle; second in front of the third and intersected by a purple 
vein; fourth and fifth intersected, placed transversely beyond the 
middle; fringe with a white dot at the tip of the wing and with 
another near the hind end of the exterior border. Hind wings with 
two spots; one near the base, very large, full twice the size of the 
second, which is beyond the middle. Length of the body 6 lines ; 
of the wings 16 lines. 

a. Sierra Leone. From Mr. Foxcroft’s collection. 

Genus SALIUNCA. 

Mas et fem. Corpus lineare, sat angustum. Caput antice 
subconicum. Proboscis mediocris. Palpi porrecti, leves, caput 
non superantes ; articulus 3us lanceolatus. Abdomen alas posticas 
longissime superans. Pedes leves; calearia brevissima. Ale 
antice longe, apice rotundate. Mas.—Antenne late pectinate. 
Foem.—Antenne pectinate. Ale antice latiores, longiores, apice 
minus rotundate. 

Male and female. Body linear, rather narrow. Head some- 
what conical in front. Proboscis moderately long. Palpi smooth, 
porrect, acute, not extending beyond the head ; third joint lanceo- 
late, much shorter than the second. Abdomen extending for nearly 
its whole length beyond the hind wings. Legs smooth, moderately 
long and stout; spurs very short. Wings long. Fore wings rounded 
at the tips; first, second and third inferior veins approximate; fourth 
remote. Male.—Antenne broadly pectinated. Wings narrower 
and shorter than those of the female; fore wings more rounded at 
the tips. Female.—Antenne moderately pectinated. 

Type, S. thoracica. 

SALIUNCA THORACICA. 

Mas et fem. Obscure cyanea, thorax saturate auratus; ale pur- 
pureo varie ; postice vitta brevi vitrea. 
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Male and female. Dark blue. Thorax bright deep gold-colour. 
Wings partly purple. Hind wings with an irregular vitreous colour- 
less stripe extending along half the length from the base. Length 
of the body 7 lines; of the wings 16—18 lines. 

a, b. Sierra Leone. From Mr. Foxcroft’s collection. 

SALIUNCA AURIFRONS. 

Fem. WSaturate viridis; caput thoracisque margo anticus leie 
aurata ; antenne purpurea, subpectinate, basi aurate ; abdo- 
men subauratum, subtus album; ale cyanee; antice macula 
subapicali rotundata aurata purpureo marginata ; postice vitta 
brevi vitrea. 

Female. Deep green. Head and fore border of the thorax 
bright gold-colour. Proboscis pale yellow. Antenne purple, 
slightly pectinated, gold-colour at the base. Abdomen slightly 
silded white beneath, except towards‘the tip. Fore coxe gilded. 
Wings bright blue. Fore wings with a round subapical gilded spot, 
which is bordered with purple. Hind wings with a vitreous colour- 
less spot extending from the base to beyond one-third of the length. 
Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 17 lines. 

a. Sierra Leone. From Mr. Foxcroft’ collection. 

Genus ODOZANA. 

Mas. Corpus crassum. ~Proboscis brevis. Palpi porrecti, 
leves, caput non superantes ; articulus 3us brevissimus. Antenne 
setulose. Abdomen alas posticas superans, fasciculis duobus late- 
ralibus longissimis, apice fluccosum. Pedes leves, breves. Alex 
antice apice rotundate, margine exteriore perobliquo vix convexo. 

Male... Body thick. Proboscis short. Palpi porrect, smooth, 
not extending beyond the head ; third joint extremely short. An- 
tenne setulose. Abdomen extending beyond the hind wings, with 
two very long lateral tufts, which extend from near the base to 
beyond the tip; the latter is also floccose. Legs smooth, short ; 
sputs moderately long. Wings moderately broad. Fore wings 
rounded at the tips ; costa straight; exterior border hardly convex, 
very oblique ; discal fold vexy distinct; first, second and third infe- 
rior veins approximate ; fourth remote. 

L 
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ODOZANA FLOCCOSA. 

Mas. Fusca; palpi pallide testacei, apice nigricantes; thoracts 
tegule pallide rosea ; abdomen pallide roseum, fasciculis late- 
yalibus testaceis ; pedes testacet, femoribus tibtisque anteriori-. 
bus supra fuscts, tibiis tarsisque posticis apice fuscis ; ale pos- 
tice basi pallide rosea. 

Male. Brown, a little paler beneath. Palpi pale testaceous, 
with blackish tips. Antenne palé testaceous at the base. Tegule 
of the thorax pale rose-colour. Abdomen pale rose-colour; lateral 
tufts testaceous. Legs pale testaceous; anterior femora and tibie 
brown above; hind tibie and hind tarsi with brown tips. Hind 
wings pale rose-colour towards the base. Length of the body 
4 lines; of the wings 11 lines. 

a, 6. Ega. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

Genus URODUS. 

Urodus, Cat. Lep. Het. vii. 1630. 

URoDUS MONURA. 

Monura, Cat. Lep. Het. vii. 1630. 

a—d. Para. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

Genus BALATAA. 

Mas. Corpus lineare, sat angustum. Caput parvum.  Pro- 
boscis mediccris. Palpi porrecti, leaves, vaiidi; articulus 8us 
lanceolatus, 20 non brevior. Antenne robuste, late pectinate. 
Abdomen alas posticas plus dimidio superans, lateribus apicem 
versus subfasciculatis. Pedesleves. Ale antice anguste, apice 
rotundate. 

Male. Body linear, rather narrow. Head small. —Proboscis 
moderately long. Palpi porrect, smooth, stout, as long as the breadth 
of the head; third joint lanceolate, as long as the second. Antenne 
robust, broadly pectinated. Abdomen extending for more than half 
its length beyond the hind wings, slightly tufted along each side 
towards the tip. Legs smooth. Wings narrow. Fore-wings rounded 
at the tips, with four superior veins ; first, second and third inferior 
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veins approximate ; fourth rather remote from the third, approaching 
the submetian vein exteriorly. Hind wings with three inferior 
veins. “he | 

BaLaTHA ZGERIOIDES. 

Mas. Viridis; antenne cyanee; ale antice niyro purpuree, 
striga basali, striga subcostali maculisque duabus ecxteriori bus 
flavescentibus ; postice obscure vitree, fimbria nigra. 

Male. Dark metallic-green. Antenne dark blue. Fore wings 
blackish purple, with a yellowish streak near the base, with a 
narrower subcostal yellowish streak before the middle, and with two 
exterior yellowish spots; first spot very little beyond the middle, 
intersected by the submedian vein ; second more exterior, and nearer 
the costa. Hind wings dusky vitreous; fringe black. Length of 
the body 6 lines; of the wings 14 lines. 

a. North China. From Mr. Fortune’s collection. 

Fam. CHALCOSIIDA. 

Genus HISTIA. 

HIsTIa ,;VIRESCENS, 

virescens, Feld. Sitz. Akad. Wiss. xliii. 29. 
Amboina. Ternate. Morty. Batchian. 

a. Timor. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

Genus POMPELON., 

PoMPELON INORNATA. 

Fem. Fusca; caput antice viride ; anienne purpureo-nigre, vix 
pectinate, pectus gultis lateralibus albis; abdomen apicem 
versus viride, gutiis lateralibus albis; ale antice margines 
versus subpallidiores, gutlis quatuor subtus elongatis albidis ; 
postece subtus albido strigate. 

Female. Deep brown. Head green in front and beneath. 
Antenne purplish black, hardly pectinated. Pectus with white dots 
on each side. Abdomen green towards the tip; a row of white dots 
on each side and another on each side beneath. Coxe, femora and 
tibie tinged with green. Fore wings slightly paler towards the 
borders; under side green along the costa, with four elongated 
whitish dots between the inferior veins or median nervules. Hind 

LZ 
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wings beneath with whitish streaks between the veins ; these streaks 
are hardly apparent on the upper surface. Length of the body 
10 lines ; of the wings 32 lines. | 

Sumatra. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

PoMPELON SOBRIA.. 

ous Mas. Fusca; caput cyaneum, argenteo quadripunctatum 5 antenne 

virides ; thoracis segmenta viredi marginata ; pectus viride, 
maculis guatuor argentets; abdomen viridi bivittatum, subtus 
argenteum; ale antice strigis apud renas albidis. 

Male. Deep brown. Head bright blue, with a silvery point 
at the base of each of the antenne,; and with another on each side 
of the mouth. Antenne deep green, moderately pectinated. Thorax 
green about the borders of the segments. Pectus bright green, 

_ with two large elongated silvery white spots On-each side. Abdo- 
men with an emerald-green stripe along each side; under side 
silvery white. Coxe silvery white. Fore wings deep green beneath 
along the costa for two-thirds of the length. Hind wings with 
whitish streaks between the veins; these streaks are largest and 
most numerous on the under side. Length of the body 9 lines; of 
the wings 36 lines. Aas ) 

It is sufficiently distinct from P. tnornata to receive another 
pame, but connecting forms between them will probably be dis- 
covered. 

Cambodia. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Genus CYCLOSIA. 

CyYcLOSsIA SUBMACULANS. 

submaculans, W/k. Journ. Lin. Soe. iii. 185. 

Singapore. 

CYCLOSIA NIVIPETENS. 

nivipetens; W/k, Journ. Lin. Soe. iii. 185. 

CYcLOSIA NOCTIPENNIS. 

noctipennis, Wik, Journ. Lin. See. vi. 95. 

Borneo. 
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CycLosIA PIEROIDES. 

pieroides, Wik. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 96. 

Borneo. 

CYcLOSIA TENEBROSA. 

tenebrosa, W/k. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 96. 

Borneo. 

CYCLOSIA DISSIMULATA. 

dissimulata, Wik. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 96. 

Borneo. 

CYcCLOSIA FICTA. 

ficta, Wik. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 97. 

CyYcLosIA SEMIRADIATA. 

Fem. Altra; caput subtus cyaneo purpureum, argenteo bimacu- 
latum ; antenne cyaneo-purpuree, subpectinate ; pectus guttis 
albis cyaneo-purpureo marginatis ; aleé antice punctis cos- 
talibus cyaneo-purpureis, fascia exteriore e punctis albis 
cyaneo-purpureo marginatis ; postice lineis duabus transversis, 
la cyanea maculari, 2a e maculis albis cyaneo marginatis 
strigas emittentibus. 

Female. Deep black. Head bluish purple beneath, with a 
silvery white spot on each side. Antenne bluish purple; branches 
black, very short. Pectus with some white dots, which are bordered 
with bluish purple. Fore wings with some bluish purple points 
along the costa, and with an exterior band of white points, which 
are more or less bordered with bluish purple; under side with white 
blne-bordered spots of various size and shape, which are at the base 
and along the costa, and form avery broad band. Hind wings 
with two transverse lines; the first of blue spots; the second of 
various white blue-bordered spots, each of which emits two white 
streaks to the border; these streaks are more or less tinged with 
blue towards the base; a white patch by the interior angle; under 
side not differing from the upper side. 

Var. B. Ale antice maculis strigas albas usque ad marginem 
exteriorem emittentibus. 

LO 
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Var. Female. Fore wings with a few purplish white points 
at the base, and with an exterior irregular band of white spots ; this 
band is accompanied on the inner side in front by a few more white 
spots, and two white streaks proceed from each spot in it to the ex- 
terior border; under side like the upper side, but with some blue 
spots along the costa and in the disk. Hind wings with two trans- — 
verse exterior lines; the first of blue dots, the second of white ae 
bordered dots, which are not connected with the exterior streaks ; 
patch by the interior angle of whitish speckles, which are more 
numerous and mostly cunfluent on the under side. Length of the 
body 14 lines; of the wings 44 lines. 

Sumatra. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

CyYcLOSIA DANAIDES. 

Mas. Ferrugineo-fusca ; caput antice cyaneum, argenteo bivitia- 
tum; palpi albi, apice nigri; anlenne@ cyaneo-nigre, vix 
pectinate ; thorax maculis duabus lateralibus albis ; pectus 
argenteo guttatum ; abdomen cyaneum, guttis subtus lateralibus 
argenteis ; pedes cyaneo-nigri, albo vittatt; ale antice puncits 
basalibus fasciaque arcuata maculari albis; postice vittis - 
quingue sirigisque extertoribus albis. 

Male. Dark ferruginous-brown. Head blue in front and 
_ beneath, silvery white about the eyes beneath, and with a silvery 
white stripe on each side of the face. Palpi white; third joint 
black. Antenne bluish -black, very slightly pectinated. Thorax 
with a white spot on each side between the fore wings. Pectus with 
some silvery white dots. Abdomen blue, with a row of silvery white 
spots on each side beneath. Legs bluish black; coxe and femora 
with white stripes. Fore wings with some white points at the base, 
and with an exterior curved band of long white spots, of which those 
towards the costa are larger than the others and nearly contiguous. 
Hind wings with five white stripes, of which the first and second are 
abbreviated and have five white streaks between them and the exte- 
rior border ; these markings occupy most of the surface of the wings. 
Length of the body 12 lines ; ; of the wings 38 lines. 

Sumatra. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 
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CYCLOSIA SPARGENS. , 

Fem. Cyanea; caput antice viride, subtus argenteum; antenne 
subpectinate; thorax guttis duodecim albis; pectus albo 
quadristrigatum; abdomen apicem versus viride, subtus albo 
fasciatum; pedes albo vittatt; ale purpureo-fusce, lituris 
flavo-albis ; antice gutta basali vittis strigisque exterioribus ; 
postice vittis connexis strigisque exteriorvbus. 

Female. Dark blue. Head bright green in front, silvery white 
beneath and on each side behind. Antenne with very short black 
branches. Thorax with six white spots on each side. Pectus with 
two white streaks on each side. Abdomen green towards the tip; 
under side with a white band on the hind border of each segment. 
Legs with white stripes. Wings purplish brown, with yellowish 
white markings; fringe white at the tips. Fore wings with a white 
dot at the base; interior part with threé stripes in front, of which 
there are two streaks and a subcostal line; exterior part with seven 
streaks, of which the four towards the costa vary much from each 
other in shape and size. Hind wings with stripes which are con- 
tiguous to each other, except towards their tips, and occupy half the 
surface of the wing ; exterior part with four short streaks. Length 
of the body 10 lines; of the wings 32 lines. 

It is nearly allied to C. papilionaris, but has no submarginal 
streaks or dots on the wings. 

Celebes. In Mr. Saunders collection. 

CycLOSIA CASTIGATA. 

Mas. Cyaneo-viridis ; caput subtus argenteum; antenne cyanea, 
subpectinate ; pectus strigis quatuor lateralibus argentets ; 
abdominis segmenta argenteo marginata ; pedes albo vittati ; 
ale antice fascia lata e strigis ulbis; postice alba, margine 
lato cyaneo-viridi. 

Male. Dark bluish green. Head silvery white beneath and 
on each side behind. Antenne blue; branches black, short. Pectus 
with two silvery white streaks on each side. Hind borders of the 
abdominal segments with silvery white bands, which are broadest 
on the under side. Legs with white stripes. Fore wings with a 
broad white band, which is composed of almost contiguous streaks, 
and extends from beyond the middle of the costa to the interior 
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angle, where it joins a submarginal line of white dots, of which those 
towards the costa are elongated. Hind wings white, with a broad 
bluish green border, which passes into speckles on its inner side. 
Length of the body 10 lines; of the wings 32 lines. 

§ 

Sumatra. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Genus CHALCOSIA., 

CHALCOSIA COLIADOIDES. 

coliadvides, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soe. vi. 97. 

Borneo. 

CHALCOSIA FRAGILIS. 

fragilis, Wk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 98. 

Borneo. 

CHALCOSIA PRETIOSA. 

Mas. Aureo-viridis; vertex et thoracis margo anticus coccinet ; 
palpi albi; antenne purpurea, subpectinate ; scutellum et 
pectus cyaneo-viridia; abdomen subtus album; pedes albi, 
viridi vittatt ; ale antice nigro strigate, fascia fracta sub- 
obliqua alba intus cyaneo-viridi marginata, maculis duabus 
exterioribus albis ; postice albe, margine lato cyaneo. 

Male. Bright golden green. . Vertex of the head and fore 
border of tke thorax bright crimson. Palpi white. Antenne purple, - 
slightly pectinated. Scutellum and pectus bluish green. Abdomen 
white beneath. Legs white; coxe# and femora striped with green. 
Fore wings with some black streaks between the veins ; these streaks 
are interrupted by a white slightly oblique band, which is dislocated 
in the middle, and is irregularly bordered with bluish green on the 
inner side ;.two irregular white spots, one of which is subcostal and 
in front of the other, which is near the exterior border; these spots 
are enlarged into a band beneath. Hind wings white, with a broad 
blue border, which is limited to spots on the under side. Length 
of the body 7 lines ; of the wings 20 lines. 

C. Zehma may be distinguished from this species by the straight 
band and by the absence of exterior spots on the fore wings. 

a, Ceylon. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 
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Genus PIDORUS. 

PIDORUS CONSTRICTUS. 

constrictus, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. iii. 185. 

Singapore. 

PripoRrvUs SORDIDUS. 

sordidus, Wik. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 98. 

Borneo. : 

PIDERUS INCLUSUS, 

Mas. Albus; caput cyaneum, subtus album ; palpi albi ; antenne 
cyanee, subpectinate ; thorax cyaneus, postice albus ; pectus 

_strigis duabus obliquis lateralibus cyaneis; ale antice apud 
costam cyanee, spatio exteriore purpureo-cupreo ; poslice 
fascia marginal cuprea. 

Male. White. Head blue, white beneath. Palpi white. 
Antenne blue, with short black branches. Thorax blue; scutellaum 
and hind part white. Pectus with an oblique blue stripe on each 
side. Wings broad; fringe white at the tips. Fore wings blue 
along the custa to one-third of the length; rather less thaa half the 
surface from the exterior border purplish cupreous. Hind wings 
with a darker cupreous marginal band extending from two-thirds of 
the length of the costa to half the length of the exterior border. 
Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 24 lines. 

Sumatra. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Genus MILLERIA. 

Milleria, Bd—Laurion, Cat. Lep. Het. ii. 426. 

MILLERIA BIFASCIATA. 

bifasciata, Wilk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 99. 

Borneo. 

Genus ETERUSIA. 

Ererusia Rasa. 

Raja, Moore, Cat. Lep. Het. Mus. E. I. C. pt. 2, 320. 

a. Darjeeling. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 
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Etrerusia DRATARASA, | 

Drataraja, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. pt. 2, 321. 

Java. 

ETERUSIA SINICA. 

sinica, Mén. Enum. Lep. Mus. Petrop. 144. 

South China. 

ETERUSIA REPLETA. 

Mas. WNigro-viridis ; caput et pectus cyanea; antenneé cyanee, 
subclavate, subpectinate ; abdominis segmenta cyaneo mar- 
ginata ; ale antice fascia ochracea atro marginata, venis apud 
fasciam cyaneis; postice fascia ochracea, maculis quatuor 
submarginalibus cyaneis ; quatuor subtus fascia submarginale 
cyanea. 

Male. Blackish green. Head and pectus blue. Antenne 
blue, slightly pectinated, subclavate. Abdomen with a blue band 
on the hind border of each segment. Legs black, striped with blue. 
Wings beneath with an irregular pale blue submarginal band. Fore 
wings with an ochraceous band, which is irregularly, bordered with 
deep black ; this hue on the outer side is divided into streaks; veins 
blue on the band, which is broader on the under side. Hind wings 
with an ochraceous band, which is broader than that of the fore 
wings; four blue elongated submarginal spots. Length of the body 
10 lines; of the wings 32 lines. 

Cambodia. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

ETERUSIA TRANSVERSA. 

Mas et fem. Cupreo-fusca; caput supra cyaneum; antenne 
cyanea, subpectinate ; pectus punctis lateralibus cyaneis; ab- 
dominis seymenta albido marginata ; ale antice ample, fascia | 
fiavo-alba, gutiis subtus basalibus cyaneis; postice ochracee, 
margine lato bast maculaque subcostalt cupreo-fuscis. 

Male and female. Dark cuprecus-brown. Head blue above 
and about the eyes. Antenne blue, slightly pectinated. Pectus 
with some blue points on each side. Hind borders of the abdominal 
segments whitish. Legs dingy whitish, and slightly streaked with 
blue beneath. Wings ample; under side with some blue submar- 
ginal streaks. Fore wings with a yellowish white band beyond the 
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middle; under side with some blue spots between the base and the 
band. Hind wings ochraceous, with a broad dark cupreous-brown 
border; base and a spot near the costa of the same hue; under side 
with a blue mark at the base and another on the subcostal spot. 
Male.—W ings broader than those of the femaie; band of the fore 
wings much broader. Length of the body 9—10 lines; of the wings 
30—32 lines. 

Sumatra. 

a. Borneo. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

ETERUSIA DIRUPTA. 

Mas. Cupreo-nigra; caput antice cyaneum, subtus album; an- 
tenne cyanee, sat late pectinate; thorax maculis duabus 
lateralibus luteis ; pectus album; abdomen subtus album, 
guttis lateralibus nigris ; ale aniice costa venisque subvirides- 
centibus, strigis duabus basalibus, maculis duabus exterioribus 
strigisque submarginalibus luteis ; postice strigis duabus latis 
luteis, la subinterrupta, 2a maculari. 

Male. Cupreous-black. Head blue in front, white beneath. 
Palpi white. Antenne blue, rather broadly pectinated. Thorax 
with a luteous spot on each side in front. Pectus white. Abdomen 
beneath white, with a row of black dots on each side. Legs whitish 
beneath. Fore wings with a green tinge along the costa and on the 
veins ; two luteous streaks extending from the base; two exterior 
luteous spots ; one larger and more exterior luteous spot, and a row 
of submarginal luteous streaks. Hind wings with two broad luteous 
streaks, of which the anterior one is nearly divided, and the hinder 
one is composed of three elungated spots. Length of the body 
8—9 lines ; of the wings 24—26 lines. 

a—c. North China. From Mr. Fortune’s collection. 
d. Hong Kong. Presented by J. C. Bowring, Esq. 

ETERUSIA TRILITURATA. 

Mas. Nigro-viridis ; caput subtus album cyaneo binotatum ; palpe 
albi ; antenne cyanee. late pectinate ; thorax anlice coccineus 
macnlis duabus lateralibus luteis; pecius cyaneum, aureo- 
albo varium; abdomen cyaneum, segmentorum marginibus 
ventre pedibusque subtus aureo-albis ; ale antice striga basale 
fascia obliqua abbreviata maculaque extertore luteis ; postice 
lutee, margine lato nigro-viridi, 
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Male.  Blackish green. Head white beneath, where there is 
a blue mark on each side. Palpi white. Antenne blue, broadly 
pectinated. Thorax with a crimson fore border and with a luteous 
spot on each side in front of the fore wings. Pectus blue, partly 
gilded white. Abdomen blue; hind borders of the segments, under 
side and legs beneath gilded white. Fore wings with a lutecus 
streak proceeding from the base, with an oblique abbreviated luteous 
band at a little beyond the middle, and with a more exterior luteous 
spot near the costa. Hind wings luteous, with a broad blackish 
green border. Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 20 lines. 

a. Mussoorie, Presented by J. C. Bowring, Esq. 

ETERUSIA EUCHROMIOIDES:, 

Mas. Cyanea, crassa; caput postice et thorax antice coccinea ; 
antenné subpectinate ; pedes validi; ale antice sat parve, 
fascia obligua flava ; postice macula disealt magna flava. 

Male. Blue, very stout. Head behind and fore border of the 
thorax crimson. Antenne slightly pectinated. Legs rather stout. 
Wings rather small. Fore wings with an oblique yellow band, which 
extends from rather beyond the middle of the costa nearly to the 
Interior angle. Hind wings with a large yellow spot in the disk. 
Length of the bedy 7 lines ; of the wings 16 lines. 

a. North China. From Mr. Fortune’s collection. 

ETERUSIA OSSEATA. 

Fom. Cinerea; caput ochraceum, antice album ; palpi albi; 
antenne cyanea, serrata, subclavate ; thorax maculis duabus 
anticis lateralibus nigro-purpureis ; abdomen ochraceum, bast 
album, subtus argenteo-album maculis lateralibus nagro- 
cyanets ; pedes cyaneo-fusci, albo vittati; ale antice fascris 
guatuor macularibus purpureis ; postice albe, fascia marginalt 
maculaque cosialt nigris cyaneo conspersis. 

Female. Cinereous. Head ochraceous, white in front and 
beneath. Palpi white. Antenne blue, serrate, subclavate. Thorax 
with a blackish purple spot on each side in front. Abdomen ochra- 
ceous, white at the base; under side silvery white, with blackish 
blue spots along each side. Legs brown, tinged with blue, striped 
with white. Fore wings with four bands of elongated purple spots ; 
second and third bands united towards the interior border ; fourth 
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marginal. Hind wings white, with a black blue-speckled marginal 
band and a spot of the same hue at two-thirds of the length of the 
costa. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 24 lines. 

This species and EF. distincta form a group in the genus. The 
latter species may be distinguished from £. osseata by its paler fore 
wings and by the broad black border of its hind wings. 

‘Sumatra. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

E‘VERUSIA CIRCUMDATA. 

Mas et fem. Alro-viridis ; antenne maris valde serrate, fom. 
subserrate ; ale dimidio basali lete flavo. 

Male and female. Deep blackish green. Antenne deeply 
serrated in the male, slightly serrated in the female. Wings with 
a very broad bright yellow band, which is very near the base and 
occupies half the surface in the fore wings, and two-thirds of the 
surface in the hind wings. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 
16— 20 lines. 

Hindostan. In Mr. Atkinson’s collection. 

E;\TERUSIA SINICA. 

sinica, Bd. Mén. Enum. Lep. Mus. Petrop. 144. 

China. 

Genus SORITIA. 

SORITIA BIPARTITA. 

bipartita, W/k. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 99. 

Borneo. | 

SORITIA MUTILATA. 

Mas. Nigro-fusca; caput viride, facie argentea; palpi cervini, 
brevissimi ; antenne purpureo-nigre, subpectinate ; thorax et 
abdomen cuprea ; pectus, abdomen subtus pedesque viridi suf- 
fusa; ale antice plagis duabus flavis, 2a costam versus 
ochracea ; postice plaga maxima excavata ochracea. 

Male. Blackish brown. Head green; face convex, silvery 
white. Proboscis and palpi fawn-colour, the latter very short. 
Antenne purplish black, slightly pectinated. Thorax and abdomen 
dark cupreous. Pectus and under side of the abdomen and legs 

M 
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tinged with green. Fore wings much rounded at the tips, with two 
yellow patches ; the first extending from the interior border before 
the middle to nearly two-thirds of the breadth ; the second transverse, 
in the exterior disk, narrower towards the interior angle, ochraceous 
towards the costa. Hind wings with a very large yellow patch, 
which commences very near the base and extends to beyond three- © 
fourths of the length, and has the outer part of its fore border exca- 
vated. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

Mysol. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Genus DOCLEA. 

Mas. Corpus crassum. Frons subconvexa. Proboscis bre- 
vissima. Palpi porrecti, brevissimi. Antenne robuste, pectinate. 
Abdomen alas posticas longissime superans. Pedes validi, leves, 
calcaribus nullis. Ale longe, anguste, apice rotundate; antice 
margine exteriore perobliquo. 

Male. Body stout. Head slightly prominent. Proboscis 
very short. Palpi porrect, extremely short. Antenne stout, mode- 
rately pectinated. Abdomen extending much beyond the hind 
wings. Legs stout, smooth, without spurs. Wings long, narrow, 
rounded at the tips. Fore wings much longer than the hind wings; 
exterior border extremely oblique. | 

It is nearly allied to Sorttia, but may be distinguished from 
that genus by its very stout body and by its long narrow wings. 

DocLEA SYNTOMOIDES. 

Mas. Purpurea; caput viride, gutta apud faciem aurato-flava ; 
antenne virides; thorax antice luteus; abdomen cyaneum, 
latertbus bast flavis apice viridibus ; ale@ antice purpuree ; 
postice lutee, purpureo marginate. 

Male. Purple. Head bright green, with a gilded yellow dot 
on the face. Antenne green, with black branches. Thorax luteous 
in front. Abdomen deep blue, luteous on each side towards the 
base, glittering green on each side towards the tip and beneath, 
hirsute on each side towards the tip. Fore wings purple. Hind 
wings luteous, with purple borders, which are broadest at the tips. 
Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

Malacca. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 
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Genus ARYCANDA. 

ARYCANDA HESTINOIDES. 

hestinoides, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 98. 

Borneo. Sumatra. 

ARYCANDA MACULIFERA. 

Mas et feem. Schistaceo-cyanea; palpi nigri, porrecti, articulo 
30 longi-conico ; antenne maris pubescentes ; thorax nigro 
bifasciatus ; abdomen cinereum ; ale fasciis quingue obliquis 
undulatis nigris, 3a duplicata, 4a 5aque macularibus, macula 
discalt nigra. 

Male and female. Slaty blue. Palpi black, porrect; third 
joint elongate-conical, less than haif the length of the second. An- 
tenne of the male pubescent. Thorax with two black bands; one 
in front, the other between the fore wings. Abdomen and legs 
-cinereous, the latter rather long and slender. Wings with five 
oblique more or less undulating black bands; first band near the 
base, irregular ; second passing on the outer side of the black round 
discal spot in the fore wings, and on the inner side of the same spot 
in the hind wings; third double; fourth and fifth macular; fifth 
marginal; under side with a black discal spot, an exterior slender 
undulating blackish band and a broad irregular blackish border. 
Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 21—2¢4 lines. 

Amboina. Ceram. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Genus DIDINA. 

Didina, Wik. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 99. 

DIDINA THECLOIDES. 

thecloides, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soe. vi. 99. 

Borneo. 

DIDINA INVARIA. 

Fem. Cyanea, gracilis; antenne vix pectinate; ale antice 
ferrugineo tincte ; postice margine latissimo ferrugineo. 

M 2 
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Female. Blue, slender. Antenne hardly pectinated. Thorax 
and fore wings with a ferruginous tinge. Tibia without spurs. 
Hind wings extending much beyond the abdomen, with a very broad 
ferruginous border. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 
24 lines. ) | | 

It may be distinguished from D. thecloides by its colour, and 
more especially by its shorter fore wings, which have a less oblique 
exterior border. } 

Sumatra. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Genus CORMA. 

Mas. Corpus sat gracile. Frons valde convexa. Proboscis 
brevissima. Palpi porrecti, brevissimi. Antenne latissime pec- 
tinate. Pedes glabri, graciles, calearibus nullis. Ale late, non 
longe ; antice vix acute, margine exteriore convexo. 

Male. Body rather slender. Head very convex in front. 
Proboscis very short. Palpi porrect, extremely short. Antenne 
very broadly pectinated. Legs smooth, slender, without spurs. 
Wings broad, not long. Fore wings hardly acute; exterior border 
convex, moderately oblique. 

The deeply pectinated antenne of the male distinguish this 
genus from Pidorus. 

CoRMA OBSCURATA. 

Mas. Nigro-purpurea; caput viride; antenne virides; ale 
antice fascia media cinerea semihyalina vie arcuata ; postice 
cineree, semihyaline, margine lato diffuso nigro-purpureo. 

Male. Dull blackish purple. Head and antenne green, the 
latter with black branches. Fore wings with a cinereous semihyaline 
hardly curved middle band, which does not extend to the interior 
border; under side whitish towards the base, except along the 
costa; the band whitish, broader and more distinct than on the 
upper side; a white dot near the costa beyond three-fourths of the 
length. Hind wings cinereous, semihyaline, with a broad diffuse 
dull blackish purple border. Length of the body 6 lines; of the 
wings 16 lines. 

Sumatra. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 
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CoRMA SPOLIATA. 

Mas. Alba; caput viride; palpi albi; antenne virides, latissime 
pectinate ; thorax viridis, postice albus ; tibie supra virides ; 
tarsi nigricanies ; ale antice fasciis tribus macularibus nigri- 
cantibus, 2a 3aque connexis, 3a marginali ; postice plaga 
costalt maculaque apicali nigricantibus. 

Male. White. Head and thorax green, except the hind part 
of the latter. Palpi white. Antenne green, very broadly pectin- 
ated; branches black. Tuibiz green above; tarsi blackish. Fore 
wings with three blackish macular bands ; first band composed of 
three spots ; second and third bands connected near the hind part 
of the exterior border; third marginal. Hind wings with a blackish 
costal patch, which commences at the middle of the length, and is 
attenuated nearly to a blackish apical spot. Length of the body 
6 lines ; of the wings 16 lines. 

Cambodia. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Genus BIRTINA. 

Mas. Corpus gracillimum. Caput angustum, antice con- 
vexum. Proboscis nediocris. Palpi glabri, graciles, caput non 
superantes. Antenne compresse, subpectinate, ramis validis. 
Pedes leves, breves, graciles, calcaribus nullis. Ale breves, latis- 
sime ; antic apice rotundate, costa subconvexa, margine exteriore 
vix obliquo. 

Male. Body very slender. Head narrow, very convex in 
front ; sides straight. Proboscis moderately long. Palpi porrect, 
smooth, slender, not extending so far as the front of the head. An- 
tenne compressed, slightly pectinated, much more than half the 
length of the body;.branches very stout. Legs smooth, short, 
slender; tibiz without spurs. Wings short, very broad. Fore 
wings slightly angular at the tips; costa and exterior border 
slightly convex, the latter hardly oblique ; space between the costa 
and the discal areolet broad. Hind wings extending much beyond 
the abdomen. 

BIRTINA LYCZNOIDES., 

Mas. Alba; caput supra cyaneum; anienne cyanee; thoracis 
discus pallide cyaneus ; abdomen cyaneum, subius nigricans, 
segmentis albido marginatis ; ale antice apud costam pallide 

M 3 
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cyanea, apud marginem exterrorem saturate purpureo-Ccyanee ; 

postice cyanee, basi pallidiores, apud marginem extertorem 
subpurpurascentes. 

Male. White. Head above and antenne blue; the latter with 
black branches. Disk of the thorax pale blue. Abdomen blue; | 
under side blackish, except the white hind borders of the segments. 
Fore wings pale blue along the costa, deep purplish blue along the 
exterior border. Hind wings bright blue, paler towards the base, 
with a purple tinge towards the exterior border. Length of the body 
5 lines ; of the wings 14 lines. 

New Guinea. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Genus TRYPANOPHORA. 

TrRYPANOPHORA SEMIHYALINA. 

semihyalina, Cat. Lep. Het. pt. 2, 434, mas.—Syntomis humeralis, 
Cat. Lep. Het. pt. 7, 1593, fem. 

TRYPANOPHORA ARGYROSPILA. 

Fem. Nigro-viridis; caput antice argenteum; antenne nigro- 
cyaneé, argenteo vittate; thorax maculis duabus argenteis, 
scutello luteo ; pectus plagis duabus luteis duabusque albis ; 
abdomen fasctis quinque luteis ; ale ample, vitree; antice 
maryiné, fascia, macula strigaque nigro-purpureis ; postice 
nigro-purpureo marginate, plaga basali albida, plaga costali 
Jlava. 

Female. Blackish green. Head silvery white in front. An- 
tenne blackish blue, with a silvery white stripe beyond the middle. 
Thorax with a silvery white spot on each shoulder. Scutellum 
luteous. Pectus with two patches on each side, the fore one luteous, 
the hind one whitish. Abdomen with five luteous bands; fourth 
and fifth bands broader than the other three. - Wings long, broad, 
vitreous, colourless. Fore wings purple-black at the base, along 
the exterior border and along the interior border, more broadly 

— purple-black at the tips; a purple-black band across the base of the 
discal areolet, much dilated hindward; a purple-black transverse 
spot at the tip of the areolet ; a purpie-black streak extending from 
the border between the fourth inferior vein and the submedian vein. 
Hind wings bordezed with purple-black ; a whitish patch near the 
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base divided by a purple-black interval from a costal yellow patch. 
Length of the body ¥ lines ; of the wings 24 lines. 

Differing from 7. semihyalina in the silvery front and in the 
white spot on each shoulder. — 

a. Hong Kong. Presented by J. C. Bowring, Esq. 

Genus BINTHA. 

Fem. Corpus gracile. Proboscis mediocris. Palpi leves, 
graciles, porrecti, caput vix superantes; articulus 3us lanceolatus, 
20 non brevior. Antenne glabra, graciles, corpore paullo breviores. 
Pedes lonyi, graciles, leves; calcaria quatuor parva. Ale longius- 
cule, sat anguste ; antice apice rotundate, margine extericre sub- 
convexo obliquo. 

Female. Bodyslender. Proboscis distinct. Palpi smooth, 
slender, porrect, hardly extending beyond the head ; third joint lan- 
ceolate, as long as the second. Antenne smooth, slender, rather 
shorter than the body. Legs long, smooth, slender; hind tibie 
with four short spurs. Wings rather long and narrow. Fore wings 
rounded at the tips; exterior border slightly convex, very oblique. 

BINTHA GRACILIS. 

Fem. Cuprec-nigra; caput et thorax viritdia; antenne cyanee ; 
tibie tarsique aurato-cinerea ; ale antice striga basali, fuscia 
media e strigis tribus strigisque duabus exterioribus flaves- 
centibus ; postice apud costam albide, striga discali lata 
cinerea semihyalina, 

Female. Cupreous-black. Head and thorax green. Antenne 
blue. ‘Tibi and tarsi gilded cinereous. Fore wings with a yellow 
streak proceeding from the base, with three yellow streaks forming 
a band across the middle, and with two exterior yellow streaks, of 
which one is subcostal and much larger ,than the other. Hind 
wings whitish along the costa, with a broad cinereous semihyaline 
stripe in the disk. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 
14 lines. 

a. Japan. From Mr. Fortune's collection. 
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Genus GINGLA. 

| Mas. Corpus sat gracile. Caputantice convevum. Proboscis 
brevis. Palpi purrecti, brevissimi. Antenne crass@, vix pectinate. 
Abdomen alas posticas vix superans; fasciculus apicalis minimus. 
Pedes leves, validi; tibie non calearate. Ale antice longa, sat 
late, apice valde rotundat#, margine exteriure convexo per- 
obliquo. 

Male. Body rather slender. Head convex in front. Pro- 
boscis short. Palpi porrect, very short, not extending to the front 
of the head. Antenne thick, hardly pectinated. Abdomen hardly 
extending beyond the hind wings; apical tuft very small. Legs 
smooth, stout; tibie without spurs. Wings long, rather broad. 
Fore wings much rounded at the tips; exterior border convex, very 
oblique. 

GINGLA RADIALIS. 

Mas. Ochracea; corpus nigro univittatum ; caput facie lateribus- 
que albis; palpt nigri; antenne nigro-cyanee ; abdomen 
subius nigrum segmentis albo fasciatis ; pedes albi, nigro 
vittate; ale antice spatio apicalt nigro-cyaneo linets novem 

punctoque albis; postice fuscia marginali atra, spatio aprcali 
sublus nigro-cyaneo lineis sex albis. | 

Male. Ochraceous. Head, thorax and abdomen with a black 
stripe. Head whitish on each side and in front. Palpi black. 
Antenne blackish blue. Abdomen black beneath, with a white band 
on the fore border of each segment. Legs white, striped with black. 
Fore wings with the apical part blackish blue, intersected by nine 
white lines ; a white apical point between the third and fourth lines. 
Hind wings with a deep black marginal band ; under side with the 
apical part blackish blue, intersected by six white lines. Length 
of the body 5 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

a. Orizaba, Mexico. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

Genus CAPRIMA. 

Mas et fein. Corpus sat robustum. Frons convexa. Pro- 
boscis medivcris. Palpi porrecti, graciles, leves, caput non super- 
antes ; articulus Sus acutus, minimus. Abdomen alas posticas non 
superans. Pedes leves, graciles. Ale antice longa, sat late, 
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apice subrotundate, margine exteriore convexo obliquo. Mas.— 
Antenne subpectinate. Tibie postice non calcarate. Fen— 
Antenne glabra, gracillime. Tibie postice calcaribus quatuor 
brevissimis. 

Male and female. Body rather stout. Front convex. Pro- 
boscis moderately long. Palpi porrect, slender, smooth, not extend- 
ing beyond the head ; third juint acute, extremely small. Antenne 
slightly pectinated in the male, smooth and very slender in the 
female. Abdomen not extending beyond the hind wings. Legs 
smooth, slender; hind tibia without spurs in the male, with very 
short spurs in the female. Wings long, rather broad. Fore wings 
slightly rounded at the tips; exterior border more convex and 
oblique in the male than in the female. 

CAPRIMA GELIDA. 

Mas et fem. Nigra; thorax strigis duobus anticis lateralibus 
albis; venter pedesque albi; ale fascia lata alba; antice 
plaga magna subapicali rufa. Mas.—Ale antice fascia cos- 
tam versus valde abbreviata ; postice fascia marginem interi- 
orem attingente. Fom.—Ale antice fascia costam versus vir 
abbreviata ; postice fascia marginem intertorem non attin= 
gente, plaga subapicali rufa. 

Male and female. Black. Thorax with a short white streak 
on each side in front. Abdomen and legs white beneath. Wings 
with a broad white band. Fore wings with a large red subapical 
patch. Hind wings with the band much broader than in the fore 
wings. Male.— Fore wings with the band terminating at some 
distance from the costa. Hind wings with the band extending to 
the interior border ; an indistinct subapical red mark. Female.— 
Fore wings with the band extending nearly to the costa. Hind 
wings with the band not extending to the interior border, which is 
blackish cinereous; a distinct subapical red patch. Length of the 
body 5 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

Myso!. New Guinea. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Genus BALACA. 

Mas. Corpus satrobustum. Proboscis nulla. Palpi porrecti, 
leves, graciles, brevissimi. Autenne graciles, subsetulose. Abdo- 
men alas posticas non superans, apice subcompressum; fasciculus 
apicalis parvus. Pedes leves, graciles; tibia postice calcaribus 
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duobus apicalibus brevissimis. Ale elongate, latiuscule; antice 
acute, subfalcate, costa media subcontracta, margine exteriore 
antico vix excavato; postice margine antico subexcavato. 

Male. Body moderately stout. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi 
porrect, smooth, slender, extremely short. Antenne slender, very - 
minutely setulose. Abdomen not extending beyond the hind wings, 
slightly compressed at the tip; apical tuft small. Legs smooth, 
slender; hind tibia with very short apical spurs. Wings elongate, 
rather broad. Fore wings acute, subfaleate; costa slightly con- 
tracted in the middle; exterior border very slightly excavated in 
front, rather oblique along the hinder half. Hind wings with the 
exterior border slightly excavated in front. 

BALACA PICARIA. 

Mas. Nigro-fusca; corpus subtus, antenne pedesque obseure 
cinerea ; ale antice plaga subquadrata maculaque extertore 

_albis semihyalinis ; postice plaga maxima alba semthyalina. 

Male. Blackish brown. Body beneath, antenne and legs 
dark cinereous. Fore wings with a white semihyaline subquadrate 
patch in the disk before the middle, and with an intersected spot of 
the same hue in the disk at three-fourths of the length. Hind wings 
with a very large discal patch of the same hue. Length of the body 
64 lines ; of the wings 18 lines. 

a. Waigiou. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

Fam. CTENUCHIDA. 

Genus CTENUCHA. 

CTENUCHA VIRGINICA. 

Sphinx? virginica, Charp. Ed. Esp. Exot. Schm. Sphing. Exot. 
pl. 2, f. 3, 4—Ctenucha virginica, Grote, Pro. Ent. Soc. Philad. 
1863, ii. 334—-Ctenucha Latreillana, Cat. Lep. Het. ii. 282. 

CTENUCHA CRESSONANA. 

Cressonana, Grote, Proc. nt. Soc. Philad. 1863, ii. 64. 

Pike’s Peak, Rocky Mountains. 
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CTENUCHA NEGLECTA. 

Euchromia neglecta, Cat. Lep. Het. i. 234. 

CTENUCHA COSTULATA. 

Charidea costulata, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 51, f. 276. 

Venezuela. 

Genus AGLAOPE. 

AGLAOPE CORACINA. 

coracina, Clms. Proc. Soc. Nat. Sci. Philad. 1860, 539. 

Texas. 

Genus ACOLOITHUS. 

Acoloithus, Clms. Proc. Soc. Nat. Sci. Philad. 1860, 539. 

ACOLOITHUS FALSARIUS. 

falsarius, Clms. Proc. Soc. Nat. Sct. Philad. 1860, 540. 

Pennsylvania. Llinois. 

Genus MALTHACA. 

Malthaca, Clms. Proc. Soc. Nat. Sci. Philad. 1860, 540. 

MAaLtTHACA PERLUCIDULA. 

perlucidula, Clms. Proc. Soc. Nat. Sci. Philad. 1860, 541. 

Illinois. 

Fam. MELAMERIDA. 

Genus JOSIA. 

JOSIA LIGATA. 

131 

Maset fem. Nigra; caput macula antica lutea ; palpi maris 
vie ascendentes, fem. porrecti ; antenne maris late pectinate, 
fem. glabre ; thorax et abdomen vittis duabus luteis ; abdo- 
men maris subius albo vittatum ; ale vitia lata lutea; postice 
apud marginem interiorem lutee. 
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Male and female. Black. Head with a luteous spot on the 
front. Palpi slightly ascending in the male, porrect in the female, 
luteous towards the base; third joint elongate-conical, less than 
half the length of the second. Autenne broadly pectinated in the 
male, Shoat in the female. Thorax and abdomen with a luteous 
stripe along each side. Abdomen of the male with a white stripe — 
beneath. Wings with a luteous middle stripe, which extends nearly 
to the exterior border. Hind wings luteous along the interior 
border; stripe broader than that of the fore wings, and with a slight 
notch on each side. Length of the body 8—9 lines; of the wings 
20—22 lines. 

It may be distinguished from J. ligula by its larger size, and 
by the paler stripes of the wings. 

a,b, Bogota. New Grenada. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

JOSIA PATULA. 
eed 

Mas et fem. Afra; palpi vix ascendentes, articulo 30 conico ; 
antenne maris subpectinate, fem. setulose ; ale antice vitta 
angusta discali lutea ; postice vitta lata lutea. 

Male and female. Deep black. Palpi hardly ascending, 
shorter than the breadth of the head; second joint clothed with 
short hairs ; third conical, not more than one-fourth of the length 
of the second. Antenne slightly pectinated in the male, setulose in 
the female. Fore wings with a narrow discal ]uteous stripe, extend- 
ing to three-fourths of the length in the male, attenuated towards 
the tip, and extending nearly to the exterior border in the female. 
Hind wings with a broader luteous stripe, which occupies nearly 
the whole of the interior border, and is rather shorter and less con- 
tracted exteriorly in the male than in the female, where it extends 
neatly to the exterior border. Length of the body 9—10 lines; of 
the wings 22 lines. 

a,b. Bogota. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

JOSIA AURIFLUA. 

Fem. Afra, gracilis; caput apud oculos albidum; palpi sub- 
ascendentes, subtus albidi, articulo 30 longi-conico ; antenne 
subsetulose ; thorax et abdomen luteo bivitiata ; abdomen et 
pedes sublus allida; ale antice vitta ochraeea longi fusi- 
formi ; postice dimidio posteriore ochraceo. 
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Female. Deep black, slender. Head whitish about the eyes 
in front. Palpi slightly ascending, whitish beneath, shorter than 
the breadth of the head ; third joint elongate-conical, less than half 
the length of the second. Antenne stout, minutely setulose. Tho- 
rax and abdomen with a luteous stripe on each side. Abdomen 
and Jegs whitish beneath. Fore wings with a bright orange elon- 
gate-fusiform stripe, which terminates near the exterior border. 
Hind wings bright orange on the hinder half, including the whole 
of the interior border. Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 
18 lines. 

It differs from J. aurifusa in its more slender body, in the more 
convex fore border of the stripe of the fore wings, and in the uninter- 
rupted orange part of the hind wings, which part is more confined 
to the hind border, and extends nearer to the tip of the wing. 

a. Bogota. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

J OSIA FUSIGERA. 

Mas. Nigra; palpi porrecti ; antenne glabre; thorax et abdo- 
men flavo bivittata; abdomen apicem versus subincrassatum, 
vitta ventrali alba; pedes albo vittati; ale elongate, vitta 
lata fusiform lutea; antice linea costali lutea; postice 
margine intertore luteo. 

Male. Black. Body cylindrical. Palpi porrect, smooth, 
nearly as long as the breadth of the head; third joint lanceolate, 
less than half the length of the second. Antenne smooth, rather 
stout. Thorax and abdomen with a Juteous stripe on each side. 
Abdomen extending very far beyond the hind wings, slightly incras- 
sated towards the tip, where the stripes become white ; under side 
with a broad white stripe. Legs, except the tarsi, striped with 
white. Wings long, moderately broad, with a broad fusiform luteous 
stripe in the disk. Fore wings with a luteous costal line, which 
extends along nearly half the length from the base. Hind wings 
with the stripe broader towards the tip than that of the fore wings, 
connected at the base with another luteous stripe, which extends 
along the interior border. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 
20 lines. 

In Mr. Norris’s collection. 
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JOSIA PENETRATA. ~ 

Fem. Altra; caput lituris duabus transversis albidis, subtus 
album ; palpi porrecti, subtus lutei, articulo 30 lineari ; an- 
tenne serrate ; thorax et abdomen lutea bivitiata ; pectus albo 
bivitiatum ; ahdomee vitia ventrali alba ; pedes albo vitiatt, 
tarsorum articulis apice albis ; ale antice ampie, vitta sub- 
costali lanceolata lutea; postice lutea, vitta lata atra. 

Female. Deep black. Head with a whitish transverse mark 
on each side in front of the base of the antenne ; under side white. 
Palpi porrect, luteous beneath, full as long as the breadth of the 
head; third joint linear, obtuse, about half the length of the second. 
Antenne serrated. Thorax and abdomen with a luteous stripe 
along each side. Pectus with two white stripes. Abdomen 
beneath with one white stripe. Legs striped with white beneath ; 
joints of the tarsi with white tips. Wingsample. Fore wings with 
a pale luteous lanceolate subcostal stripe, which joins the costa at 
the base of the wing, and extends nearly to the exterior border. ° 
Hind wings luteous, with a broad deep biack stripe, which com- 
mences near the base, and occupies a large part of the exterior 
border, and is continued in a line round the tip of the sar Length 
of the body 9 lines ; of the wings 24 lines. 

a,b. Mexico. From M. Sallé’s collection. 

JOSIA ALTERATA. 

Mas. Atra; caput apud oculos subtusque album ; palpi suberectt, 
subtus albi, articulo 30 conico ; antenne subpectinate ; thorax 
et abdomen luteo bivittata; pectus, abdomen subtus pedesque 
subtus alba ; ale antice vitta lata fusciaque exteriore obliqua 
abbreviata luteis ; postice vitia, macula exteriore margineque 
anterzore luteis. 

Mule. Deep black. Head white about the eyes and beneath. 
Palpi almost erect, not rising bigher than the vertex, white beneath ; 
third joint conical, not more than one-sixth of the length of the 
second. Antenne slightly pectinated. Thorax .and abdomen 
with a luteous stripe along each side. Pectus, under side of 
the abdomen and legs beneath white. Fore wings with a broad 
bright luteous stripe, which widens from the base of the wing to 
opposite the interior angle, where it ends obliquely, and has beyond 
it an abbreviated oblique bright luteous band. Hind wings with a 
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bright luteous spot near the end of the exterior border, and with a 
luteous stripe near the interior border, which is also luteous. Length 
of the body 8 lines; of the wings 20 ‘lines. 

a. Ega. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

i Genus PHALCIDONA. 

PHaLcIDONA VESPERTINA. 

Mas. Nigra, gracilis ; palpi leves, porrecti, caput vix superantes, 
articulo 30 conico; thorax strigis duabus lateralibus luteis ; 
pectus antice luteum; abdomen subtus cinereum; ale antice 
striga lata antice arcuata prope marginem interiorem strigague 
obliqua angustiore exteriore lutets; postice vitia lata postica 
antice excavata. | 

Male. Black, slender. Palpi smooth, porrect, hardly extending 
beyond the head ; third juint conical, not more than one-fourth of 
the length of the second. Antennz very slightly pectinated. Thorax 
with a “Iuteous mark on each side at the base of the fore wing. 
Pectus luteous in front. Abdomen beneath and legs cinereous. 
Fore wings with a broad Iuteous streak, which is near and parallel 
to the interior border, and is very convex in front; a shorter and 
narrow oblique luteous streak, which is opposite to the interior 
‘angle. Hind wings with a broad luteous stripe, which extends 
along the interior border and thence to the disk, and is much 
excavated in front. Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 
18 lines. . | 

a, b. Bogota, New Grenada. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

PHALCIDONA MATUTINA. 

Fem. Nigra, subtus nigro-cinerea ; antenne subsetulose ; ale 
antice striga lata apud marginem interiorem antice convexa 
plagaque exteriore obliqua subelliptica intus incisa flavis ; 
postice vitta apud marginem interiorem strigaque eaxteriore 
lata obliqua subclavata flavis. 

Female. Black, in structure like P. vespertina. Antenne 
minutely setulose. Body beneath and legs blackish cinereous. 
Fore wings with a broad yellow streak, which is parallel to the inte- 
rior border and is very convex in front; an exterior transverse 
oblique nearly elliptical yellow patch, which has a deep narrow 
notch on its inner side. Hind wings with a yellow stripe nearly 

N 2 
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_ parallel to the interior border, and with a broad oblique subclavate 
yellow streak in the exterior disk. Length of the body 7 lines; of 
the wings 18 lines. : , 

a. Nanta, Amazon Region. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

Genus PHASIS. 

PHASIS CONTRARIA. 

Fem. Nigra; frons tumida; palpi subdecumbentes, articulo 30 
lanceolato; antenne apices versus crassiores; ale antice 
fascia alba subobliqua postice attenuata et abbreviata. 

Female. Black. Front prominent. Proboscis slender. . Palpi 
compressed, slightly decumbent, as long as the breadth of the head ; 
third joint lanceolate, much shorter than the second. Antenne 
slightly increasing in thickness towards the tips. Abdomen not 
extending beyond the hind wings. Wings long, rather broad. 
Fore wings with a white slightly oblique band, which tapers from 
the costa towards the interior angle, on approaching which it is 
abbreviated. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 18 lines, 

In Mr. Norris's collection. 

Genus PHAVARZA. 
PHAVAREA PUNCTIFERA. 

Mas. Nigra, robusta; palpi graciles, pilost, articulo 30 lanceo- 
lato; antenne late pectinate, apices versus glabre; thorax 
lituris duabus anticis transversis lutets; pectus et abdomen 
luteo bivittata ; abdomen linea lutea e guttis sex elongatis; 
coxe albido strigate; ale antice ample, fascia subobliqua 
subabbreviata lutea; postice puncto discal luteo. 

Male. Black, stout. Palpi slender, obliquely ascending, pilose 
to the tips, not rising higher than the vertex ; third joint lanceolate, 
not more than half the length of the second. Antenne broadly 
pectinated, smooth towards the tips. Thorax with a transverse 
luteous mark on each side of the fore border, which mark is con- 
tinued along each side of the pectus and of the abdomen. Abdomen 
with a line of six elongated luteous dots. Coxe with whitish streaks. 
Wings ample. Fore wings with a slightly oblique luteous band, 
which is slightly abbreviated at each end and terminates near the 
interior angle. Hind wings with a luteous point in the disk. Length 
of the body 8 lines; of the wings 20 lines. 
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Nearly allied to P. Hrynnis, from which it may be distinguished 
by the points on the abdomen and on the hind wings. 

Bogota. In Mr. Birchall’s collection. 

Genus SCEDROSA. 

SCEDROSA DENTIFASCIA. 

Fem. Nigro-fusca; palpi vix ascendentes, caput superanies; ale 
*antice late, apice subrotundate, fuscia obliqua ochracea sub- 
arcuata subdentata. 

Female. Blackish brown. Palpi hardly ascending, extending 
somewhat beyond the head ; third joint elongate-conical, less than 
half the length of the second. Autenn@ smooth. Abdomen hardly 
extending beyond the bind wings. Legs smooth; hind tibie with 
four long spurs. Wings broad. Fore wings slightly rounded at 
the tips, with an ochraceous oblique slightly curved and notched 
band, which extends from a little beyond the middle of the costa to 
the interior angle; exterior border convex, slightly oblique. Length 
of the body 10 lines; of the wings 28 lines. 

It resembles S. dilatata, but the band of the fore wings is 
curved and notched. 

Bogota. In Mr. Birchall’s collection. 

ScEDROSA TRANSCISSA. 

Fem. Cupreo-nigra, robusta; corpus cyaneo-nigrum; abdomen 
alas posticas vix superans, subtus luteo bivittatum; ale antice 
longe, fascia lata cbliqua pallide lutea vix incisa. 

Female. Cupreous-black, stout. Body and legs bluish black. 
Palpi smdoth, porrect, hardly extending beyond the head; third 
joint conical, not more than one-fourth of the length of the second. 
Antenne land legs smooth, stout; hind tibie with four short stout 
spurs. Abdomen hardly extending beyond the hind wings, with a 
luteous stripe on each side beneath. Wings long, rather broad. 
Fore wings rounded at the tips, with a broad pale luteous oblique 
band, terminating on the hind part-of the exterior border, hardly 
notched along each side; exterior border convex, moderately oblique. 
Length of the body 7 lines ; ; of the wings 21 lines. 

Bogota. In Mr. Birchall’s collection. 

N38 
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ScEDROSA TRANSFIXA. 

Fem. Nigra; corpus nigro-cyaneum ; palpi leves, gractles, por- 
recil, caput non superantes, articulo 30 conico; antenne 
glabre ; tibie postice calcaribus brevissimis ; abdomen subtus 
luteo bivittatum, alas posticas non superans ; ale antice ample, 
fascia lata obliqua lutea. 

Female. Black. Body and legs blackish blue. Palpi smooth, 
slender, porrect, not extending beyond the head ; third joint conical, 
very small. Antenne and legs smooth ; hind tibie with very short 
spurs. Abdomen not extending beyond the hind wings, with a 
luteous stripe on each side ee eneath. Wings long, broad. Fore 
wings with a broad luteous oblique band, which terminates on the 
apical part of the interior border. Length of the body 7 lines; of 
the wings 24 lines. 

This and the following may be distinguished from the two pre- | 
ceding species by their broader wings. 

Bogota. In Mr. Birchall’s collection. 

SCEDROSA TRAJECTA. 

Fem. Cyaneo-nigra, robusta ; palpi leves, porrectt, caput viz 
superantes ; antenne glabre; pedes leves, validi, calcaribus 
parvis ; abdomen alas posticas non superans ; ale antice longe, 
apice rotundate, fascia lata subobliqua ochracea lateribus vix 
undulatis. 

Female. Bluish black, stout. Proboscis piceous. Palpi 
smooth, porrect, hardly extending beyond the head; third joint 
very short. Antenne and legs smooth, stout; hind tibiz with four 
short stout spurs. Abdomen not extending beyond the hind wings. 
Wings long, rather broad. Fore wings rounded at the tips, with a 
broad bright ochraceous slightly oblique band terminating on the 
apical part of the interior border, hardly undulating on each side ; 
exterior border convex, moderately oblique. Length of the body 
6 lines; of the wings 20 lines. : 

a. Ega. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 
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ScEDROSA EXTENSA. 

Fem. Nigro-fusca ; palpi leves, graciles, vie ascendentes, caput 
vx superantes, articulo 30 minimo; antenne vix pectinate ; 
abdomen subtus cinereum, alas posticas superans ; pedes breves, 
leaves, validi, calcaribus parvis; ale antice ample, fascia lata 
lutea vix obliqua apud margines dilatata ; postice plaga cos- 
talt subapicalr maculaque discali elongata informi conspersa 
lutets. 

Female. Blackish brown. Palpi smooth, slender, hardly 
ascending, hardly extending beyond the head; third joint very 
minute. Antenne hardly pectinated. Abdomen extending some- 
what beyond the hind wings, cinereous beneath. Legs short, stout, 
smooth ; hind tibize with four short stout spurs. Wings long, 
broad. Fore wings with a broad hardly oblique luteous band, which 
is slightly dilated at each end and is continued in a costal subapical 
luteous patch on the hind wings; the latter have a luteous elongated 
indeterminate speckled spot in the disk. Length of the body 8 lines; 
of the wings 24 lines. 

a. Brazil. From Mr. Gardnen’s collection. 

Genus DARCETA. 

DaRcETA HESPERICA. - 

hesperica, Bd. H.-Sch. Lep. Hot. pl. 92, f. 524—526. 

Interior of Brazil. 

Genus GETTA. 

Mas. Corpus robustum. Proboscis mediocris. Palpi validi, 
squamusi, oblique ascendentes, verticem non superantes; articulus 
3us minimus. Antenne subpectinate. Abdomen longum, sub- 
attenuatum, alas posticas longissime superans ; fasciculus apicalis 
minimus. Pedes leves, validi; tibiz postice calcaribus quatuor 
longis robustis. Ale antice ample, apice subrotundate, margine 
exteriore convexo perobliquo. | 

Male. Most allied to Zsionda. Body stout. Proboscis mode- 
rately long. Palpi stout, smooth, squamous, obliquely ascending, 
not rising so high as the vertex; third joint extremely minute. 
Antenne slightly pectinated. Abdomen long, slightly tapering 
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from the base to the tip, extending very much beyond the hind 
wings; apical tuft very small. Legs smooth, stout ; hind tibie with 
four long stout spurs. Wings long, broad. Fore wings slightly 
rounded at the tips ; exterior border convex, very oblique. 

GETTA NIVEIFASCIA. 

Mas. Nigra; caput subtus luteum; palpi basi lutet; pectus 
maculis duabus transversis luieis ; ale antice Jascia lata 
obliqua subabbreviata vix undulata. 

Male. Black. Head luteous beneath. Palpi luteous at the 
base. Pectus with a transverse luteous spot on each side in front. 
Fore wings with a broad oblique white band, which is hardly undu- 
lating along each side and is very slightly abbreviated at each end, 
and extends from a little before the middle of the costa towards the 
end of the interior border. Length of the body 9 lines; of the mae 
18 lines. 

a, Nanta, Amazon Region. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

Genus GANGAMELA. 

Mas. Corpus robustum. Proboscis mediocris. Palpi leaves, 
graciles, erecti, vix arcuati, caput paullo superantes; articulus 3us 
lanceolatus, 21 dimidio brevior. Antenne valide, longiuscule, sub- 
pectinate. Abdomen alas posticas sat superans. Pedes leves, 
validi; tibiz postice calcaribus quatuor parvis. Ale antice an- 
guste, longissime, subacute, margine exteriore subconvexo, per- 
obliquo. : 

Male. Body stout. Proboscis moderately long. Palpi smooth, 
slender, erect, hardly curved, rising a little higher than the vertex; 
third joint lancevlate, less than half the length of the second. An- 
tenne stout, rather long, slightly pectinated. Abdomen extending 
rather beyond the hind wings. Legs smooth, stout; hind tibiz with 
four short stout spurs. Wings narrow, elongate. Fore wings very 
long, slightly acute; exterior border slightly convex, extremely 
oblique. 

GANGAMELA SATURATA. 

Mas. Altra; caput antice et subtus, palpi subtus, antenne basi, 
pectus, abdomen subtus pedesque subtus alba ; ale antice 
dimidio fere ante medio strigas basales duas nigras includente 
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fasciaque obliqua abbreviata ochracets ; postice fascia ochracea 
perobliqua antice dilatata postice abbreviata ochracea. 

Male. Deep black. Head in front and beneath, palpi beneath, 
antenne at the base, pectus, abdomen beneath and legs beneath 
white. Fore wings with rather less than half the length from the 
base bright ochraceous, including two deep black basal streaks; a 
bright ochraceous oblique abbreviated band at much beyond the 
middle. Hind wings with a very oblique bright ochraceous band, 
which does not extend to the exterior border, and is much dilated 
towards the the costa, of which it occupies two-thirds of the length 
from the base. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

a. Brazil. From Mr. Gardner's collection. 

Genus GERRA. 

Mas. Corpus gracile. Frons subproducta, hirsuta. Proboscis. 
breviuscula. Palpi porrecti, hirsuti, frontem non superantes ; 
articulus 3us brevissimus. Antenne subpectinate. Abdomen alas 
posticas non superans; fasciculus apicalis minimus. Pedes squa- 
mosi; tibiz fimbriate; calcaria quatuor longa. Ale antice elon- 
gate, longiuscule, margine exteriore subconvexo sat obliquo. 

Male. Bodyslender. Front prominent, hirsute. Proboscis 
rather short. Palpi porrect, hirsute, not extending beyond the front; 
third joint extremely short. Antenne slightly pectinated. Abdomen 
not extending beyond the hind wings; apical tuft very small. Legs 
squamous, moderately long and stout; tibie fringed; spurs long. 
Wings elongate, rather broad. Fore wings rounded at the tips ; 
exterior border very slightly convex, rather oblique ; second inferior 
vein about twice further from the first than from the third; third 
more than twice further from the fourth than from the second. 

Allied to Josza. 

GERRA RADICALIS. . 

Mas. fusca; abdomen ochraceum; ale antice purpureo-cinereo 
consperse, orbiculart et reniformi e maculis duabus saturate 
fuscis, lineis duabus exterioribus flexis saturate fuscis, fascia 
submarginali saturate ovhracea intus nigricante marginata ; 
postice lutee, fusco late marginate. ; 
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| * 

Male. Brown. Abdomen dull ochraceous. Fore wings with 
purplish cinereous speckles, which are most numerous aloug the 
costa and near the exterior border, where they form a dentate band, 
which latter is inclosed in a deep ochraceous band; a blackish line 
borders this band on the inner side, and there are two beat lines 
between it and the orbicular and reniform marks, which are distin- ~ 
guished by two brown spots, and are, like the above two lines, of a — 
darker brown than the ground hue of the wing. Hind wings luteous, 
with a broad dark brown border. Length of the body 8 lines; of 
the wings 22 lines. | 
In Mr. Norris’s collection. 

GERRA HYELOSIOIDES. 

Dioptis hyelosioides, Wlk. Trans, Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd Ser. i. 70. 
Bogota. 

| Genus COREURA. 

_ Mas. Corpus crassum. Proboscis longiuscula. Palpi por- 
recti, robusti, pilosi, caput non superantes; articulus 3us brevis- 
simus. Antenne subpectinate. Abdomen alas posticas non 
superans; fasciculus apicalis minimus. Pedes validi, leves; tibie 
postice calcaribus quatuor parvis. Ale spisse, ample; antice 
apice rotundate, margine exteriore convexo sat obliquo. 

Male. Body thick. Proboscis rather long. Palpi porrect, 
stout, pilose, not extending beyond the head; third joint extremely 
short. Antenne slightly pectinated. Abdomen not extending 
beyond the hind wings; apical tuft extremely small. Legs stout, 
smooth; hind tibie with four short stout spurs. Wings dense, long, 
broad. Fore wings rounded at the tips; exterior border convex, 
rather oblique. 

CoREURA EUCHROMOIDES. 

Mas: Saturate viridis ; caput et thorax anticus coccinea; palpi 
coccinet, apice nigri; ale antice nigre fascia extertore coc- 
cinea subarcuata subobliqua apud costam dilatata; postice 
saturate cyanee, fascia subtus marginal coccinea. 

Male. Dark green. Head, fore part of the thorax and of the 
pectus bright crimson. Proboscis piceous. Palpi bright crimson ; 
third joint black. Antenne black. Fore wings black, with a bright 
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crimson slightly curved and oblique band, which approaches but 
does not join the hind end of the exterior border, and is dilated near 
the costa. Hind wings deep blue; underside with a crimson band 
on the exterior border. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 
24 lines. 

a, b. Bogota, New Grenada. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

Genus BEPARA. 

Mas. Corpus robustum. Proboscis brevissima. Palpi crassi, 
porrecti, squamosi, vix angulati, caput longe superantes ; articulus 
5us longi-copicus, 20 non brevior. Antenne valide, glabre. Ab- 
domen alas posticas sat superans. Pedes leves, robusti, breviusculi; 
tibie postice calearibus quatuor brevissimis. Ale elongate, sat 
anguste ; anticé apice subrotundate, margine exteriore subconvexo 
perobliquo. 

Male. Body stout. Proboscis very short. Palpi porrect, 
squamous, very stout, extending much beyond the head; third 
joint lanceolate, hardly decumbent, about half the length of the 
second, with which it hardly forms an angle. Antenne stout, 
smooth. Abdomen extending somewhat beyond the hind wings. 
Legs smooth, stout, rather short; hind tibize with four very short 
spurs. Wings elongate, rather narrow. Fore wings slightly 
rounded at the tips ; exterior burder slightly convex, very oblique. 

BEpaARA EGACA. 

Mas. Nigro-fusea, subtus cinereo-fusca ; ale postice plaga exte- 
riore magna flava. 

Male. Blackish brown, cinereous-brown beneath. Hind wings 
with a large yellow patch, which extends to the costa and nearly to 
the fore part of the exterior border. Length of the body 6 lines ; of 
the wings 16 lines. 

a,b, Ega. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

BeEparRa ? SUBLATA. 

Mas. Ferrugineo-fusca ; palpi validi, oblique uscendenies, articulo 
30 conico ; antenne glabre ; pedes antici femoribus tibiisque 
dense fimbriatis ; ale antice plaga subius magna flava; pos- 

tice fiave, margine lato cupreo-fusco. 
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Male. Dark ferruginous-brown. Palpi stout, obliquely as- 
cending, not rising higher than the vertex ; third joint conical, not 
more than one-fourth ae the length of the ecu: Antenne outh. | 
Abdomen extending a little beyond the hind wings. Fore femora 
and fore tibie broadly and thickly fringed. Fore wings very much. 
longer than the hind wings; exterior border slightly convex, ex- 
tremely oblique ; under side with a large yellow patch in the disk at 
two-thirds of the length. Hind wings yellow, with a broad cupreous- 
brown border, which is dilated at the tips. Length of the body 
6 lines ; of the wings 16 lines. 

a. Ega. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

Genus DOSA. 
* 

Mas et fem. Corpus crassum. Proboscis mediocris. Palpi 
robusti, squamosi, obtusi, oblique ascendentes, verticem non super- 
antes; articulus 2us apicem versus latior; Sus vix conspicuus. 
Abdomen lanceolatum, alas posticas superans ; fasciculus apicalis 
parvus. Pedes crassi, breviusculi; femora pilosa; tibie postice 
calcaribus quatuor robustis, Ala spisse, late; antice apice quad- 
Tate, margine exterlore convexo sat obliquo. 

Male and female. Body thick. Proboscis moderately fea. 
Palpi squamous, stout, obtuse, obliquely ascending, not rising higher 
than the vertex ; second joint increasing in breadth from the base 
to the tip; third almost obsolete. Antenne smooth in both sexes. 
Abdomen tapering from the base to the tip, much less robust than 
the thorax, extending somewhat beyond the abdomen ; apical tuft 
small. Legs very stout, rather short; femora and hind tibie pilose, 
the latter with four long stout spurs. Wings thick, broad. Fore 
wings quadrate at the tips; exterior border convex and rather 
oblique hindward ; interior angle much rounded. Hind wings much 
shorter. | . 

“Dosa oBEsA. 

Mas et fem. Nzgro-fusca, cyaneo subtincta, subtus'cinereo-fusca ; 
ale antice ferruginee, lineis plurimis obliquis denticulatis 
cervinis, lineola transversa post media e punctis sex denticulatis 
albis, subtus basi Jlavescentes ; postice plaga magne lutea sub- 
obliqua. 
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Male and female. Blackish brown, with a slight bluish tinge, 
cinereous-brown beneath. Fore wings ferruginous, with numerous 
oblique variously denticulated fawn-coloured lines ; of these one at 
somewhat beyond two-thirds of the length is distinguished by six 
denticulated white points; under side yellowish towards the base. 
Hind wings with a large slightly oblique luteous patch, which is 
largest on the under side. Length of the body 10 lines; of the 

_ wings 24 lines. , 

a—c. Ega. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

Geuns BIRTHANA. 

Mas. Corpus robustum. Proboscis nulla. Palpi squamosi, 
oblique ascendentes, verticem non superantes; articulus 3us lan- 
ceolatus, 2i dimidio longior. Antenne dense setulose; articulus 
lus crassus. Abdomen alas posticas paullo superans; fasciculus 
apicalis minimus. Pedes leves; tibiz postice calearibus quatuor 
longis. Ale antice ample, apice rotundate, costa basi subdilatata, 
margine exteriore subconvexo perobliquo. 

Male. Body stout. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi squamous, 
obliquely ascending, not rising higher than the vertex ; third joint 
lanceolate, more than half the length of the second. Antenne 

- thickly setulose ; basal joint very stout. Abdomen extending a little 
beyond the hind wings; apical tuft extremely small. Legs smooth, 
moderately stout; spurs long. Wings long, broad. Fore wings 
rounded at the tips; costa slightly dilated at the base; exterior 
border slightly convex, very oblique. 

BIRTHANA CONSOCIA. 

Mas. Nigro-fusca; palpi lutet ; antenne cervine ; ale antice 
fascia lata lutea. 

Male. Blackish brown. Palpi luteous. Antenne fawn-colour. 
Fore wings with a broad luteous band extending from much beyond 
half the length of the costa to the end of the interior border. Length 
of the wings 18 lines. 

Mysol. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 
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Fam. DIOPTIDA. : 

Genus PHELLOE. 
PHELLOE MUNDA. 

Mas. Cyanea aut atra; caput postice ochraceum, facia alba; 
palpi albo vittati, ad caput applicati, verticem attingentes, 
articulo 30 minimo ; antenne longa, pubescentes, basi albe ; 
thorax antice ochraceus ; abdomen alas posticas plus dimidio 
superans, lineis duabus lateralibus ventreque albis ; pedes subtus 
albi; ale anticeé strigis duabus basalibus cyaneis, macula 
extertore magna elongata obliqua alba; posiice striga discali 
vitrea. | 

Male. Deep blue, appearing deep black in some aspects. 
Head ochraceous behind; face white. Palpi striped with white, 
closely applied to the head, ascending to the vertex between the 
antenne ; third joint extremely short. Antenne long, slender, 
pubescent, white at the base. Thorax with the fore border ochra- 
ceous. Abdomen extending for much more than half its length 
beyond the hind wings, with a white line along each side; under 
side white. Legs white beneath. Fore wings with two bright 
blue streaks at the base, and with a large oblique white elongate- 
oval spot in the disk beyond the middle; fringe white at the tip of 
the wing. Hind wings black or bright blue, according to the aspect 
in which they are seen, with a vitreous streak in the disk. Length 
of the body 8 lines; of the wings 17 lines. 

This species is included with P. glaucaspis in the description of 
the latter, Cat. Lep. Het. 11. 320. 

a,b. Para. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

PHELLOE DECORATA, 

Fem. Cyanea aut nigra ; caput antice album, postice ochraceum ; 
antenne verticem fere atlingentes, articulo lo pallide flavo, 
30 conico minimo; thorax antice ochraceus ; pectus album ; 

abdomen alas posticas superans, subtus album; pedes subtus 
albi; ale antice macula exteriore fusiformt magna obliqua 
alba semihyalina; postice striga luta alba semihyalina basi 
attenuata. 
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Female. Black or bright blue, according as the aspect varies. 
Head white in front, ochraceous behind. Antenne ascending 
neariy to the vertex; first joint pale yellow ; third conical, not more 
than one-sixth of the length of the second. Thorax ochraceous on 
the fore border. Pectus and under side of the abdomen white. 
Abdomen extending rather beyond the hind wings. Legs white 
beneath. Fore wings with a large oblique fusiform semihyaline 

- white spot in the disk beyond the middle; fringe white at the tip. 
Hind wings with a broad discal semihyaline white streak, which is 
attenuated towards the base of the wing. Length of the body 
7 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

a. Ega. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

Genus AGYRTA. 

AGYRTA LUCIDA. 

Mas. Cyanea aut atra ; caput apud oculos subtusque album ; palpi 
verticem attingentes, subtus albi, articulo 30 conico parvo ; 
antenne pectinate ; abdomen cinereo bivittatum, subius album ; 
pedes subtus albi; ale vitree, margine lato cyaneo aut atro; 
antice fascia lata obliqua cyanea aut atra. 

| Male. Deep bright blue or deep black. Head white about 
the eyes and beneath. Palpi white beneath, ascending as high as 
the vertex ; third joint conical, minute. Antenne moderately pec- 
tinated. Abdomen with two cinereous stripes, extending somewhat 
beyond the abdomen; under side and legs beneath white. Wings 

- vitreous, with a bright blue or deep black border, which is very 
broad at the tips; veins and a broad oblique band on the fore wings - 
of * same hue. Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 
24 lines. , | 

Bogota. In Mr. Birchall’s colledtion. 

AGYRTA GAVISA. 

Fem. Cyanea aut atra; caput antice et apud oculos album ; palpi 
porrectt, caput paullo superantes, articulo 30 parvo ; antenne 
serrate ; abdomen subtus album, alas posticas dimidio 
superans ; ale nigro-cyanee, basi cyanee, vitta pallida vitrea 
interrupta extus dilatata ; postice vitta albida vitrea. 

o 2 
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Female. Bright blue or deep black. Head white in front, 
beneath and about the eyes. Palpi porrect, extending a little 
beyond the head; third joint minute. Antenne serrated. Abdo- 
men extending for half its length beyond the hind wings, white 

_ beneath. Wings blackish blue, bright blue towards the base. Fore 
wings with a broad whitish vitreous discal stripe, which widens from — 
near the base to three-fourths of the length, and is interrupted bya . 
broad oblique band. Hind wings with a whitish vitreous stripe, 
which extends from the base nearly to the exterior border. Length 
of the body 6 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

a. Ega. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

Genus LAURONA. 
LAURONA SUBAFFLICTA. 

Fem. Nigra; caput apud oculos alba; antenne subserrate, sub- 
setulose; abdomen alas posticas non superans; ale late, 
cineree@, vitre@, nigro marginate, venis nigro submarginatis ; 
antice spatio apicali nigre plagam albam magnam obliquam 
ancludente. 

Female. Black. Head white about the eyes. Antenne 
minutely serrated and setulose. Abdomen not extending beyond 
the hind wings. Wings broad, vitreous, cinereous, bordered with 
black ; veins slightly bordered with black. Fore wings with the 
apical third part black, including a large white oblique patch. 
Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 20 lines. 

Bogota. In Mr. Birchall’s collection. 

LAURONA RUFILINEA. 

Fem. . Nigra; caput apud oculos albidum; palpi porrecti, caput 
superantes, articulo 30 lanceolato; antenne serrate; pectus 
albidum, lateribus ochraceis ; abdomen alas posticas superans, 
subtus albidum fusco vittatum ; ale antice linea submarginalé 
ochracea interrupta, striga exteriore alba lata obliqua. 

Female. Black. Head whitish about the eyes. Palpi smooth, 
slender, porrect, extending somewhat beyond the head; third joint 
lanceolate, about half the length of the second. Antenne serrated. 
Pectus whitish, ochraceous on each side. Abdomen extending 
rather beyond the hind wings; under side whitish, with a brown 
stripe. Legs whitish beneath. Fore wings with a submarginal 
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ochraceous line, which extends along the costa and along the inte- 
rior border, and is sometimes nearly obsolete along the costa, and 
sometimes represented by some speckles along the exterior border ; 
a broad oblique white streak in the disk beyond the interior angle. 
Length of the body 6—7 lines ; of the wings 22—24 lines. 

a—c. Ega. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

Lavrona HERDINA, 

Mas et fem. Obscure cinerea, subtus album; caput antice albi- 
dum; thorax maculis duabus lateralibus ochraceis ; abdomen 
alas posticas paullo superans ; pedes albi; ale antice fusce, 
costa venisgue ante mediis albo conspersis, striga lata vitrea, 
fascia exteriore alba vitrea lata obliqua ; postice albide, 

- witree, margine fusco lineam ochraceam includente. Mas.— 
Palpi albi, arcuati, ascendentes ; antenne pectinate. Foem. 
—Palpi porrectt; antenne subpectinate. 

Herdina, Butes, Trans. Lin. Noc. xxiii. 475—566. 

Male and female. Dark cinereous, white beneath. Head 
whitish in front. Thorax with an ochraceous spot at the base of 
each fore wing. Abdomen extending a little beyond the hind wings. 
Legs white. Fore wings brown, speckled with white along the costa 
and on the veins for half the length from the base ; a broad irregular 
vitreous streak extending from the base to beyond half the length, 
and ending near a broad oblique white vitreous band, which is 
abbreviated at each end. Hind wings vitreous, whitish; a brown 
border along the costa and along the exterior margin, including 
along the latter an ochraceous line. Male.—Palpi white, curved, 
ascending, applied to the head, not rising so high as the vertex ; 

third joint conical, minute. Antenne moderately pectinated. 
Female,—Palpi smooth, slender, porrect, extending a little beyond 
the head. Antenne very slightly pectinated. Length of the body 
7—7z lines; of the wings 20 lines. 

a,b. Ega. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

LAURONA ONEGIA. 

Fem. Nigra; caput antice album; palpi porrecti, caput paullo 
superanies, articulo 30 conico; antenne subpectinate ; thorax 
macults duabus lateralibus ochraceis ; pectus albidum; abdo- 
men alas posticas non superans, lineis duabus lateralibus 
ventreque albidis ; pedes subtus albidi; ale antice strigis 

03 
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duabus vitreis, maculis tribus post mediis albidis vitreis, 
macula adhuc exteriore alba magna elongata obliqua ; postice 
vitree, nigro late marginate. 

Onegia, Bates. 

Female. Black. Head white in front. Palpi porrect, smooth, 
slender, extending a little beyond the head; third joint conical, 
minute. Antenne slightly pectinated. Thorax with an ochraceous 
spot at the base of each fore wing. Pectus and legs beneath 
whitish. Abdomen not extending beyond the hind wings; two 
lateral lines and under side white. Wings broad. Fore wings with 
two vitreous streaks extending from near the base to the middle ; 
three exterior whitish vitreous spots, of which the middle one is less 
than half the size of the fore one, and the fore one about one-third 
of the size of the hind one; a more exterior large elongated oblique 
white spot. Hind wings vitreous, with a broad black border. 
Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 24 lines. 

a. Ega. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

Lavurona AXLIANA. : 

Fem. Nigra; caput apud oculos subtusque album; palpi sub- 
ascendentes, articulo 30 longi-conico; antenne subpectinate ; 
thorax maculis duabus lateraltbus ochracets ; pectus albidum ; 
abdomen maculis duabus lateralibus ventreque albis; pedes 
subius albidi; ale antice strigis duabus vitreis, maculis tri- 
bus exterioribus albis, macula alba magna elongata obliqua 
maculaque parva ochracea adhuc exterioribus ; postice och- 
race@, margine fasciaque submarginali abbreviata nigris. 

ffliana, Bates. 

Female. Black. Head white about the eyes and beneath. 
Palpi smooth, slender, slightly ascending, hardly extending beyond 
the head; third joint elongate-conical. Antenne slightly pectinated. 
Thorax with an uckhraceous spot on each side at the base of the fore 
wing. Pectus and legs beneath whitish. Abdomen blackish cine- 
reous, hardly extending beyond the hind wings; two lateral lines 
and under side white. Fore wings with two vitreous streaks extend- 
ing from near the base to the middle; three exterior white spots, of 
which the middle one is less than half the size of the fore one, and 
the fore one less than half the size of the hind one; a more exterior 
large elongated oblique white spot, in front of which there is a small 
ochraceous spot, which in some cases is almost obsolete. Hind 
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wings ochraceous, bordered with black along the costa and along 
the exterior border, and with an abbreviated black band, which is 
near and parallel to the exterior border. Length of the body 
7—7+ lines; of the wings 20-22 lines. 

a,b. Ega. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

Genus GONORA. 

Mas. Corpus gracillimum. Proboscis nulla. Palpi porrecti, 
obtusi, vix arcuati, subtus dense setosi, caput paullo superantes, 
articulo 3o brevissimo. Antenne subpectinate. Abdomen longis- 
simum, alas posticas superans. Pedes leves, validi; tibie postice 
calcaribus subobsoletis. Ale antice longe, late, apice subrotun- 
date, margine exteriore convexo perobliquo. 

Male. Body very slender. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi porrect, 
obtuse, hardly curved, extending a little beyond the head, thickly 
setose beneath ; third joint extremely short. Antenne slightly pec- 
tinated. Abdomen very Jong, extending rather beyond the hind 
wings. Legs stout, smoooth ; spurs almost obsolete. Wings long, 
broad ; discal areolet intersected by a very distinct vein. Fore wings 
slightly rounded at the tips; exterior burder convex, very oblique ; 
second inferior vein or median veinlet more than twice further from 
the third than from the first. 

GoNORA HELICONIATA. 

Mas. Altra; caput subtus albo biguttatum ; thorax lineis duabus 
interruptis guttisque duabus lateralibus albis; pectus albo 
bimaculatum ; abdomen lineis tribus ventreque albis ; pedes 
eyaneo-nigri; ale vitree, atro aut cyaneo marginale, venis 

- marginatis. 

Male. Deep black. Head with a white dot on each side 
beneath. Thorax with a white interrupted line, and with a white 
dot on each side in front of the fore wings. Pectus with a white 
spot on each side. Abdomen with three white lines; under side 
white. Legs bluish black. Wings vitreous, bordered with deep 
black, which appears deep blue in some aspects; veins more ur less 
broadly bordered with the same hue. Length of the body 12 lines ; 
of the wings 32 lines. 

a. Bogota, New Grenada. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 
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Genus THERSANA. 

Mas. Corpus sat gracile. Proboscis brevis. | Palpi porrecti, 
hirsuti, obtusi, caput perpaullo superantes, articulo 30 brevissimo. 
Antenne late pectinate. Abdomen alas posticas longe superans, - 
fasciculo apicali elongato, sexualibus bene determinatis. Pedes 
leves, graciles; tibiz posticee subinerassate, calcaribus quatuor 
minimis. Ale antice elongate, latiuscule, basi tumide, apice 
rotundate, margine exteriore subrecto perobliqno. 

Male. Body rather slender. Probuscis short. Palpi porrect, 
obtuse, hirsute, extending very little beyond the head; third joint 
extremely short. Anienne broadly pectinated. Abdomen long, 
extending much beyond the hind wings; apical tuft long; sexual 
appendages much developed. Legs smooth, slender; hind tibize 
slightly incrassated, with four rudimentary spurs. Wings rather 
broad. Fore wings elongate, rounded at the tips, somewhat tumid 
near the base ; exterior border almost straight, very oblique. 

THERSANA ACUTA. 

Mas. Nigra; caput antice album ; thorax antice ochraceus; ab- 
domen nigro-cinereum, subtus albidum, fasciculo apicali 
nigro subtus luteo ; pedes subtus albidi: ale vilree, nigro late 
marginale, venis nigro diffuse marginaiis. 

Male. Black. Head white in front. Proboscis tawny. Thorax 
ochraceous in front. Abdomen blackish cinereous, whitish beneath ; 
apical tuft black, luteous beneath. Legs whitish beneath. Wings 
vitreous, broadiy bordered; veins diffusedly bordered with black, 
especially those of the fore wings. Length of the body 8 lines ; of 
the wings 17 lines. 

a. Nanta, Amazon Region. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

Genus ZIGIRA. 

foam. Corpus gracile. Proboscis brevis. Palpi_pubescentes, 
vix ascendentes, caput non superantes, articulo 30 minimo. Abdo- 
men alas posticas non superans. Pedes graciles, setulosi; tibiz 
postices sat robuste, calcaribus nullis. Ale antice longa, late, 
apice rotundate, margine exteriore subconvexo subehieaies postice 
margine exteriore angulato antice subtruncato. 
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Female. Body slender. Proboscis short. Palpi pubescent, 
hardly ascending, not extending beyond the head; third joint ex- 
tremely minute. Abdomen not extending beyond the hind wings. 
Legs slender, setulose ; hind tibia rather stout, without spurs. 
Wings long, broad. Fore wings rounded at the tips ; exterior border 
slightly convex and oblique. Hind wings with the exterior 
border slightly truncated for one-third of the length from the tips, 
and then forming a distinct angle. 

ZIGIRA QUADRATA. 

Fem. Cyaneo-nigra; palpi ochracet; thorax antice ochraceus ; 
pectus et abdomen subtus alba; ale striga discalt alba semt- 
hyalina, litura subtus basalt alba. 

Female. Bluish black. Palpi bright ochraceous. Thorax 
with an ochraceous fore border. Pectus and under side of the abdo- 
men white. Wings with a white iridescent semihyaline streak on 
each areolet towards the exterior border; under side with a white 
mark at the base. Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 
24 lines. 

Bogota. In Mr. Birchall’s collection. 

Genus OMOIALA. 

Omoiala, Grete, Proc. Ent. Soc. Philad. 1863, ii. 334. 

OMOIALA VERMICULATA. © 

vermiculata, Grote, Proc. E'nt. Soc. Philad. 1863. ii. 334, pl. 6, f. 1. 
(Lamprosoma vermiculata). 

Pike’s Peak. 

Fam. PERICOPIDA. 

Genus HYALURGA. 

HyaLuRGA ALBOVITREA. 

Mas. Alba; caput nigrum, albo sex maculatum; palpi nigrt, 
porrectt, caput longe superantes, albo bifusciati, articulo 30 
lanceolatu ; antenne pectinate ; thorax niger, albo quadrt- 
maculatus, postice albus, tegulis ochraceis albo marginatis ; 
abdomen fusco trilineatum, maculis quatuor lateralibus quad- 

-ratis ochracets ; pedes supra nigricantes ; ale albide, subhya- 
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lina, vitta subcostal fusca antice ochraceo marginata, fascia 
interrupta fusca maculaque ochracea apud angulum interiorem 
connexts ; postice linea submarginali fusca strigague marginalt 
ochracea connexis. 

Male. White. Head black, with three white spots on each 
side. Paipi black, porrect, extending much beyond the head, with 
two white bands on the under side; third joint lanceolate, rather 
shorter than the second. Antenne moderately pectinated. Thorax 
black, with two large white spots on each side; tegule ochra- 
ceous, bordered with white; hind part white. Abdomen extending 
a little beyond the hind wings, with three brown lines; second 
and third segments with a quadrate ochraceous spot on each 
side. Legs blackish above. Wings whitish, nearly hyaline. Fore 
wings with a brown subcostal stripe, which is bordered with ochra- 
ceous in front, and occupies the apical space of the wing ; an inter- 
rupted brown band across the end of the discal areolet, connected 
with a large ochraceous spot on the interior angle. Hind wings 
with a brown submarginal line, which is connected with a short 
ochraceous streak on the hind part of the exterior border. Length 
of the body 7—74 lines; of the wings 22—24 lines. 

a,b. Ega. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

Genus PERICOPIS. 

PERICOPIS RORATA. 

Fem. Rufescente-fusca; caput et thorax dense pilosa; palpi 
porrecti, pilost, caput paullo superantes, aritculo 3c parvo 
aculo ; abdomen albo conspersum, apice ochraceum, albo bivit- 
tatum ; ale antice albo consperse, striga discali alba brevi 
lata obliqua ; postice lutee, nigro venose, margine lato rufes- 
cente-fusco. 

Female. Dark reddish brown. Head and thorax thickly pilose. 
Proboscis yellow. Palpi porrect, pilose, extending a little beyond 
the head; third joint acute, minute. Abdomen white-speckled, 
ochraceous at the tip, extending a little beyond the hind wings, with 
a white stripe on each side; under side with a white stripe. Fore 
wings speckled with white ; a short broad oblique white streak in the 
disk across the end of the areolet. Hind wings luteous, with a broad 
dark reddish brown border, which is speckled with white on the 
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under side; veins black. Length of the body 10 lines; of the wings 
28 lines. 

Bogota. In Mr. Birchall’s collection. 

PERICOPIS DISSIMULATA. 

Mas. Nigra; caput albo quadrinotatum ; palpi subascendentes ; 
antenne subserrate ; thorax e guttis albis bifasciatus ; abdo- 
men cinereo bivittatum, subtus flavum ; ale cineree, hyaline, 
nigro-fusco marginate ; antice striga fasciisque duabus 2a 
maculam ochraceam includente nigro-fuscis, striga subapicalt 
ochracea ; postice fascia fusca, fascia marginali strigam 
ochraceam guttasque albas includente. 

Male. Black. Head with two white points on each side of 
the front, and with a white dot on each side behind. Palpislightly 
ascending, extending a little beyond the head; third joint linear, 
less than half the length of the second. Antenne very minutely 
serrated. ‘Thorax with two bands, each composed of four white dots. 
Abdomen with two cinereous stripes; under side yellow. Legs 
with cinerevous speckles. Wings cinereous-hyaline, irregularly 
bordered with blackish brown. Fore wings with a longitudinal 
blackish brown streak in the disk and two oblique brown bands, of 
which the second is dilated at the end of the exterior border, and 
contains an ochraceous spot; an ochracevus transverse streak on the 
brown apical part. Hind wings with the marginal band very broad, 
containing an interrupted ochraceous band and an exterior line of 
white dots; a brown transverse band at two-thirds of the length. 
Length of the body 14 lines ; of the wings 40 lines. 

a. Bogota. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. , 

PERICOPIS DISSIMULANS. 

Mas. Nigro-fusca; thorax fascia lata interrupta flava ; abdomen 
rufum, nigro-fusco vittatum, subtus flavum; femora flavo 
pilosa ; ale ontice fusca, dimidio apicali vitreo plagam cos- 
talem fasciamque marginalem fuscas includente ; postice 
vitree, margine fusco lineam rufam gutiasque duas albas 
includente. " 

Male. Blackish brown. Thorax with a broad interrupted 
yellow band. Abdomen bright red above, with a blackish brown 
stripe; under side yellow. Femora clothed with yellow hairs. 
Fore wings brown ; exterior half vitreous, colourless, except a brown 
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costal patch and a brown marginal band, which widens from the 
interior angle to the tips. Hind wings vitreous, with a brown border, 
which contains a red line, the latter along the exterior border is. 
composed of lunules, and is accompanied along its outer side by 
ee white dots. Length of the body 14 lines; of the wings 
38 lines. : 

a. Bogota. a pul 
Genus PHLAOCHLGNA. 

PHLAOCHLGNA PRIVATA. 

Mas. Fusca; caput subtus luteum; palpi breves, robusti, oblique 
ascendenies, basi lutee, articulo 30 minimo ; antenne late pec- 
tinate; thorax luteo binotatus ; abdomen subius peciusque 
albida ; ale antice macula discali lutea, siriga basalt macula- 
que exieriore subtus luteis ; postice vitta costali lata lutea. 

Male. Dark brown. Head luteous beneath. Palpi short, 
stout, obliquely ascending, luteous at the base; third joint very 
minute. Antenne broadly pectinated. Thorax with a luteous mark 
on each side. Pectus and under side of the abdomen whitish. Legs 
whitish beneath. Fore wings with a luteons spot in the areolet ; 
this spot is larger beneath, where there is also a luteous streak 
extending to it from the base, and another spot in the exterior 
disk. Hind wings with a broad Inteous stripe extending along 
five-sixths of the costa. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 
16 lines. : 

Bogota. In Mr. Birchall’s collection. 

Genus BELCIANA. 

Fem. Corpus gracile. Proboscis mediocris. Palpi robusti» 
squamosi, ad caput applicati, verticem attingentes, articulo 30 
minimo. Antenne glabre, graciles. Abdomen alas posticas vix 
superans. Pedes leves, graciles ; tibize postice calcaribus quatuor 
validis. Ale antice longa, late, apice rotundate, margine exteriore 
convexo obliquy. 

Female. Body slender. Proboscis moderately long. Palpi 
stout, squamous, applied to the head, ascending as high as the 
vertex ; third joint extremely small. Antenne smooth, slender. 
Abdomen hardly extending beyond the hind wings. Legs smooth, 
slender; hind tibie with four stout moderately long spurs. Wings 
long, broad. Fore wings rounded at the tips; exterior border con- 
vex, moderately oblique. 
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BELCIANA STRIGULARIS. 

Fem. Pallide lutea; caput flavo-cinereum ; palpi pallide lutet, 
apice nigricantes; antenne nigre; thorax cinereus, antice 
niger, maculis duabus lateraiibus lutets nigro uniguttatis, 
gutia cinerea, tegulis pallide lutets nigro marginatis ; abdomen 
nigro bivitiatum, subtus cinereum; ale antice vitta costali 
nigra strigas duas cinereas includente, fascia lata marginale 
cinereo venosa, striga apud marginem interiorem nigra tenut ; 
positce nigro marginate. 

Female. Pale luteous. Head yellowish cinereous. Proboscis 
and antenne black. Palpi pale luteous, with blackish tips. Thorax 
cinereow@; fore part black, with a luteous spot, including a black 
dot on each side, and with a cinereous dot in the middle; tegule 
pale luteous, with a black stripe along the outer side. Abdomen 
with a black stripe along each side; under side, pectus and legs 
cinereous. Fore wings with a black costal stripe, which extends 
from the base to beyond the middle, and contains two cinereous 
streaks ; exterior border with a broad black band, which is dilated 
at the tips of the wings, and in which the veins are cinereous; a 
slender black streak along the interior border. Hind wings with a 
black border. Length of the body 9 lines; of the wings 24 lines. 

Bogota. In Mr. Birchall’s collection. 

Genus STENELE. 

STENELE MACULIFRONS. 

Mas. Ochracea; caput album, nigro sex notatum ; palpi, antenne, 
thorax anticus pedesque nigra; palpi porrectt, caput longe 
superantes, articulo 20 subtus albo, 30 lineart ; antenne 
pectinate ; thorax antice fascia macular? alba ; pedes albo 
vitiati; ale fascia marginali (nigro-purpurea strigas albas 
includente ; antice Sascia marginal octo —— postice 
fascia marginali quingue sirigaia. 

Male. Bright ochraceous. Head white; vertex with two 
_black spots, of which the foremost has a black point on each side; 
front with a black point ; face with a black band. Proboscis, palpi, 
antenne, fore part of the thorax and legs black. Palpi porrect, 
extending much beyond the head; second joint white beneath; 

P 
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third linear, rounded at the tip, much shorter than the second. 
Antenne moderately pectinated. Fore part of the thorax with a 
band of seven white spots. Legs with white stripes. Wings with 
a blackish purple marginal band. Fore wings with the marginal 
band containing eight white streaks, of which the three hinder are 
open to the luteous part; the band very much dilated in front and 

_ containing a large oblique white streak. Hind wings with the band 
_ containing five white streaks, which are open to the — part. 
Length of the body 8 lines ; of the wings 28 lines. 

Limas. In Mr. Norris’s collection. 

Genus MILIONIA. 

MILIONIA CYANEIFERA. 

Mas et fem. Nigra; caput cyaneum, vertice nigro; palpi nigri, 
erecti, articulo 30 minimo; antenne maris robusta, subpubes- 
cenies ; thorax antice cyaneus ; abdomen cyaneum, bast 
nigrum, fasciculo apicalt maris ‘sordide flavo ; pedes cyaneo 
vittati ; ale fem. basi cyanee ; antice fascia lata ochracea. 

Male and female. Black. Head bright blue; vertex black. 
Palpi erect, black, not rising so bigh as the vertex; third Joint 
extremely short. Antenne of the male stout, very minutely pubes- 
cent. Thorax bright blue in front. Abdomen blue, except towards 
the base ; apical tuft of the male pale dingy yellow. Legs stout, 
with blue stripes ; spurs moderately long. Wings of the female 
bright blue towards the base ; this hue is most prevalent in the hind 
wings. Fore wings with a broad bright ochraceous middle band, 
which in the female has a red tinge towards the interior border. 
Length of the body 10—12 lines; of the wings 32 lines. 

Batchian. Ceram. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Genus TERINA. 

TERINA ANTEIUSA. 

Anteiusa, Wlk. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd. Ser. i. 72. 

West Africa. 

Terina? ARYBASA, 

Arybasa, Wik. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd. Ser. i. 73. 

Ceram. 
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Genus BUZARA. 

Fem. Corpuscrassum. Proboscis mediocris. Palpi validi, 
oblique ascendentes, verticem paullo superantes ; articulus 2us subtus 
Squamosus ; 3us lanceolatus, 2i dimidio brevior. Antenne glabra, 
sat eraciles. Abdomen alas posticas non superans. Pedes validi; 
femora pilosa; tibie postice calcaribus quatuor longis robustis. 
Ale spisse, longissime; antice apice rotundate, margine exteriore 
perobliquo subconvexo. 

Female. Body very stout. Proboscis moderately long. Palpi 
stout, obliquely ascending, rising a little higher than the vertex; 
second joint squamous:beneath; third lanceolate, less than half the 
length of the second. Antenne smooth, rather slender. Abdomen 
not extending beyond the hiad wings. Legs stout; femora pilose ; 
spurs long, robust. Wings dense, very long, not broad. Fore wings 
rounded at the tips, very much longer than the hind wings; exte- 
tior border slightly convex, very oblique; discal areolet ending at 
about half the length of the wing. 

BuzaRA CHRYSOMELA. 

Fem. Nigra; caput et thorax pallide ochracea, hic postice niger ; 
palpi cyanet ; abdomen apice album, segmentorum marginibus 
apud latera cyaneis; ale antice costa cyanea, fascia lata 
obliqua ochracea, apice pallide ochracee ; Fc plaga apicalt 
ochracea. 

Female. Black. Head and thorax pale ochraceous, the latter 
black hindward. Palpi dark blue. Abdomen white towards the 
tip; hind borders of the segments dark blue on each side. Fore 
wings «dark blue along the costa, with a broad oblique ochraceous 
band, which extends from before the middle of the costa (where it 
is broadest) to the end of the interior border; tips pale ochraceous, 
Hind wings with an ochraceous apical patch, which is opposite the 
band of the fore wings. Length of the body 10 lines ; of the wings 
32 lines. 

New Guinea. In Mr. Saunders collection. 

Pe 
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Genus SATARA. 

_ Mas et fem. Corpus robustum. Proboscis brevissima. Palpi 
porrecti, breves, validi; articulus 3us conicus. Pedes leves, brevi-— 

—usculi, sat validi, calcaribus brevissimis. Ale latiuscule, apice sub- 
rotundate. MMas.—Antenne subpectinate. Abdomen alas posticas 
longe superans. Fem.—Antenne subsetulose. Abdomen alas 
posticas perpaullo superans. Ale longiores, latiores. 

Male and female. Body stout. Head prominent. Proboscis 
very short. Palpi porrect, short, stout, hardly extending beyond 
the head; third joint conical. Legs smooth, rather short and stout ; 
spurs very short. Wings rather broad, slightly rounded at the tips ; 
discal fold distinct; first, second and third inferior veins approxi- 
mate; fourth remote. Male—Antenne slightly pectinated. Ab- 
domen extending much beyond the hind wings. Femate.—Antenne - 
minutely setulose. Abdomen extending very little beyond the hind 
wings. Wings longer and broader than those of the male. 

SATARA EQUATA. 

Mas et fem. Nigro-fusca; caput subtus, thoracts margo anticus, 
pectus et abdomen lutea; antenne albido fasciate ; abdomen 
fasciis abbreviatis connexis lineisque guatuor macularibus 
nigris; pedes luteo vittati ; ale fascia obliqua lutea; antice 
fascia fusco unigutiata. 

Male and female. Blackish brown. Head beneath, fore border 
of the thorax, pectus and abdomen luteous. Antenne with a whitish 
band above near the tips. Abdomen with broad abbreviated con- 
nected dorsal black bands, and with four lateral rows of black spots. 
Coxe mostly luteous; femora and hind tibie striped with luteous. 
Wings with a luteous band, which extends from a httle beyond the 
middle of ithe costa of the fore wings to near the end of the interior 
border of the hind wings ; this band is broader in the female than 
in the male, and contains in the hind wings of the former a brown 
dot near its inner side. Length of the body 9 lines; of the wings 
22—28 lines. 

a,b. Celebes. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 
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Genus BORDETA. 

Mas. Corpus robustum. Proboscis mediocris. Palpi validi, 
suberecti, verticem non superantes, articulo 30 brevissimo. Antenne 
pubescentes, sat valida. Abdomen basi latius, alas posticas non 
superans; sexualia elongata. Pedes leves, robusti; tibie postice 
quadricalearate. Ale antice lone, latiuscule, apice rotundate, 
margine exterivre subconvexo perobliquo. Hem.—Antenne sat 
graciles. Abdomen alas posticas longe superans. 

Male. Body stout. Proboscis moderately long. Palpi stout, 
nearly erect, not rising so high as the vertex; third joint extremely 
short. Antenne pubescent, rather stout. Abdomen broadest at the 
base, not extending beyond the hind wings; apical appendages 
elongate. Legs stout, smooth ; spurs moderately long. Wings long, 
rather broad. Fore wings rounded at the tips; exterior border 
slightly convex, very oblique ; subcostal nerve forked near the end 
of the discai areolet; the two forks running parallel and very near 
to each other; four superior veins or subcostal nervules ; three infe- 
rior veins or median nervules; first and second near each other at 
the base; third very remote from the second at the base. Female.— 
Antenne rather slender. Hind wings extending much beyond the 
abdomen. 

BorDETA QUADRIPLAGIATA. 

Mas. Aira; abdomen luteum, bast nigrum, apice nigricans, 
fasciculo apicali flavescente-cinereo ; ale antice siriga obliqua 
latissima flava; postice fascia latissima flava antice abbre- 
viata. shut 

Male. Deep black. Abdomen pale luteous, blackish at the 
tip, excepting the apical tuft, which is pale yellowish cinereous ; 
first segment black, except on each side; second with a small round 
black spot. Fore wings with an oblique very broad bright yellow 
streak, which commences very near the costa at a little beyond the 
middie, and is narrower hindward, and extends towards the hind 
end of the exterior border, but ceases at some distance from the 
latter. Hind wings with a very broad bright yellow band, which 
does not extend to the costa. Length of the body 10 lines; of the 
wings 32 lines. 

Batchian. 

a. Timor. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

P3 
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BoRDETA SEXPLAGIATA. 

Fem. Atra; abdomen apice subtus lateribusque pallide flavis ; 
ale antice fascia lata obliqua incisa flava ; postice fascia 
antice abbreviata strigaque exteriore flavis. 

Female. Deep black. Abdomen pale yellow at the tip beneath 
and along each side, except at the base and at the tip. Fore wings 
with a broad oblique bright yellow band, which commences on the 
costa beyond the middle, and is excavated on each side hindward, 
and ceases near the hind end of the exterior border. Hind wings 
with a bright yellow band, which is broadest on the interior border 
and does not extend to the costa; an oblique very broad bright yel- 
low streak in the disk beyond the band. ney of the body 9 lines; 
of the wings 34 lines. 

This may be the female of B. eee 

Batchian.- In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Genus BIZARDA. 

Mas et fem. Corpus crassum. Proboscis robusta. Palpi 
breves, validi, squamosi, articulo 30 conico minimo. Antenne 
valide, maris subserrate et subpubescentes. Abdomen subattenu- 
atum, alas posticas non superans ; fasciculus apicalis maris parvus. 
Pedes leves, robusti; tibia postice maris dilatate ; calcaria brevi- 
uscula. Ale spisse, ample; antice elongate, apice rotundate, 
mmargine exteriore subconvexo perobliquo, 

Male and female. Body very stout. Proboscis robust. Palpi 
short, stout, squamous, obliquely ascending, not rising so high as 
the vertex; third joint conical, very minute. Antenne stout, mi- 
nutely serrated and pubescent in the male. Abdomen slightly 
tapering from the base to the tip, not extending beyond the hind 
wings; apical tuft of the male small. Legs smooth, robust; hind 
tibize of the male dilated ; spurs rather short. Wings thick, ample. 
Fore wings elongated, rounded at the tips; exterior border ‘slightly 
convex, very oblique. 

It represents the South American genus H'ucyane. 
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BIZARDA OPTIMA. 

Mas. Altra; caput thorax anticus pedesque cyanea; palpi 
erecti; antenne vix setulose ; thorax ochraceus; abdomen 
vittis duabus latis cyaneis, fasciculo apicalt ochraceo; ale 
antice coccineo bifasciate, fascia la abbreviata ; postice 
fascia marginali ochracea guitas tres nigras includente, striga 
lata subapicalt nigra. 

Male. Deep black. Head fore border of the thorax and legs 
metallic-blue. Palpi erect, applied to the head, not rising higher 
than the vertex; third joint conical, extremely small. Antenne 
setaceous, hardly setulose. Thorax ochraceous. Abdomen with a 
broad deep blue stripe on each side; apical tuft pale ochraceous, 
deeper ochraceous towards the base. Fore wings with two crimson 
bands; first band basal, abbreviated towards the costa, much dilated 
towards the interior border, with two notches on its outer side; 
second band slightly oblique, narrower and curved inward towards 
the interior border. Hind wings with a bright ochraceous marginal 
band, which contains three black spots, and partly includes a broad 
subapical black streak, which is narrower towards its connection’ 
with the ground hue. Length of the body 11 lines; of the wings 
36 lines. 

Mysol. New Guinea. | 

a. Waigiou. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

BIZARDA CLARISSIMA. 

Mas. Cyanea; anienne nigre, subpubescentes; abdomen apice 
subtus nigrum ; ale antice nigro-cyanee, basi cyanee, fascia 
lata alba subobliqua, fimbria apice alba ; postice albe, fascia 
marginali latissima nigro-cyanea. | 

Male. Brilliant blue. Antenne black, very minutely pubes- 
cent. Abdomen black at the tip beneath. Fore wings blackish 
blue, brilliant blue towards the base, with a broad white slightly 
oblique band, which is narrower hindward, and extends from beyond 
the middie uf the costa nearly to the hind end of the exterior border; 
fringe white at the tips of the wings. Hind wings white, with a very 
broad blackish blue marginal band. Length of the body 10 lines; 
of the wings 32 lines. | | 

a, 6, Aru. From Mr. Wallace’s collection,| 
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Genus CELERENA 

_ Mas et fem. Corpus robustum.  Proboscis brevis. Palpi 
leves, vix validi, caput superantes, articulo 30 conico. Antenne 
maris dense pubescentes. Abdomen. subattenuatum, alas posticas - 
non superans; sexualia maris elongata. Pedes leves, sat graciles ; 
tibiz postice quadricalcarate. Ale antice longe, late, vix acute, 
margine exteriore perobliquo vix convexo. 

Male and female. Body stout. Proboseis short. Palpi smooth, 
hardly stout, extending beyond the head ; third joint conical, about 
one-fourth of the length of the second. -Antenne of the male thickly 
pubescent. Abdomen tapering from the base to the tip, longer in 
the male than in the female, but not extending beyond the hind 
wings; apical appendages of the male elongate. Legs smooth, 
rather slender; spurs moderately long. Wivgs ample. Fore wings 
long, hardly acute ; exterior border hardly convex, very oblique. 

Type, C. sobria. 

The previous description of this genus in Trans. Ent. Soc, 2nd 
Ser. i. 72, is insufficient. 

CELERENA SOBRIA. 

Mas et fem. Cinereo-nigra ; palpi porrectt, maris antenne pubes- 
centes ; abdomen ochraceum, basi nigrum ; ale fascia cinerea 
arcuata submarginali ; antice fascia media abbreviata alba ; 
postice macula discali alba. } 

Male and female. Cinereous-black. Palpi porrect, hardly 
longer than half the breadth of the head ; third joint conical, slightly 
declining, not more than one-fourth of the length of the second. 
Antenne of the male pubescent. Abdomen ochraceous, except 
towards the base, shorter in the female than in the male. Wings 
with a curved cinereous submarginal sometimes indistinct band. 
Fore wings with a white middle band, which is abbreviated at each 
end and varies as to breadth. Hind wings with a white discal spot, 
which is very large in the male, and is smaller and variable as to 
size in the female. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 
14 lines. 

a. Aru. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 
6, c. Ceram. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 
d,e. Amboina. From Mr. Wallace's collection. 

Od 
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CELERENA EXTENUATA. 

Mas. Nigra; palpi porrecti ; antenne pubescentes ; abdomen 
maculis duabus, plaga posteriore, aptce ventreque ochraceis ; 
ale antice longe, anguste, macula elongata basalt, macula 
discali magna rotunda lineolaque exteriore obliqua albis ; 
postice fascia latissima guttisque exterioribus albvs. 

Male. Black. Proboscis moderately long... Palpi extending 
somewhat beyond the head; third joint elongate, conical at the tip, 
about half the length of the secoud. Antenne pubescent. Abdo- 
men extending very little beyond the hind wings; third segment 
with a small ochraceous spot; fourth with a large triangular ochra- 
ceous spot; fifth and sixth ochraceous, bordered with black on each 
side and on the hind border; apical tult and under side wholly och- 
raceous. Fore wings narrow, much elongated, hardly acute; a small 
elongated white spot near the base, and a large round white spot in 
the disk beyond the middle ; an oblique very incomplete white line 
between the spot and the exterior border, which is extremely oblique. 
Hind wings with a very broad white band before the middie, and 
with an incomplete line of white dots at half the distance between 
the band and the exterior border. Length of the body 10 lines ; 
of the wings 28 lines. 

a. Timor. [rom Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

CELERENA CINCTA. 

Mas. Nigra; palpi oblique ascendentes, articulo 30 2i dimidio 
vie breviore; antenne pubescentes ; abdomen fascia basale 
ventreque ochraceis ; pedes longi, graciles ; ale antice elongate, 
albo trimaculate ; postice fascia lata guttague discalt exteriore 
albis. 

Male. Biack.  Proboscis ferruginous. Palpi obliquely 
ascending, not rising higher than the vertex ; third joint nearly half 
the length of the second. Antenne pubescent. Abdomen with an 
ochraceous band near the base; under side ochraceous. Legs long, 
slender; hind tibie with one of the first pair of spurs very long, 
Fore wings elongate, with three white spots ; one on the arevlet, one. - 
in the disk at two- teins of the length, and one on the interior border 
at two-thirds of the length of the latter. Hind wings with a broad 
white band, and with a white dot in the disk at half the distance - 

* 
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between the band and the exterior border. Length of the body 
8 lines; of the wings 24 lines. 

a. Timor, From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

. CELERENA SCISSA. 

Mas. Cuinereo-nigra; palpi subascendentes; antenne jpubescentes ; 
abdomen flavum ; ale antice subelongate, macula basalt, 
macula discali, macula exteriore transversa maxima lineaque 
submarginali albis ; postice flave, bast cinereo-nigre, fuscia 
subarcuata maculaque connexts fasctaque submarginali nigris. 

Male. Cinereous-black. Palpi slightly ascending, extending 
very little beyond the head ; third joint extremely short. Antenne 
pubescent. Abdomen bright yellow. Fore wings slightly elongated, 
with a small white spot near the base, with a rather larger white 
spot in the disk before the middle, with a transverse very large white 
nearly elliptical spot in the disk beyond the middle, and with a sub- 
marginal white line; exterior border moderately oblique. Hind 
wings bright yellow, cinereous-black at the base, with a slightly 
curved black band (which is connected with a black spot on its inner 
side) and with a submarginal band of six black spots, of which the 
fourth is much smaller than the others. Length of the body 8 lines ; 
of the wings 22 lines. 

a,b. Amboina. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

CELERENA LERNE. 

Callimorpha Lerne, Boisd. Voy. de l Astrolabe, pl. 3, f. 2. 

New Guinea. | 

a. Mysol. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

CELERENA DIVISA. 

divisa, Wlk. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd Ser. i. 72. 

Cambodia. 

a, 6. Silhet. From the Rev. Mr. Stainforth’s collection. 
e,d. Silbet. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 
¢, f. Silhet. From Mr. Sowerby’s collection. | 
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CELERENA MUTATA. 

Mas. Flava; palpi nigri, oblique ascendentes, articulis 10 et 20 
subius luteis et fimbriatis ; abdomen basi apiceque subtus pec- 
tusque lanuginosa; pedes fimbriati, tibiis posticis dilatatis 
apice lanceolatis, tarsis articulo 10 dilatato clavato ; ale fascia 
marginali lata nigra fasciam cineream includente ; antice 
vitta costali dimidioque exteriore fasciam latam flavam inclu- 
dente nigris. 

Male. Yellow, rather stout. Palpi black, obliquely ascending, 
Tising a little higher than the vertex ; first and second joints luteous 
and fringed beneath; third linear, about half the length of the 
second. Antenne very minutely pubescent. Pectus and abdomen 
at the base beneath and at the tip lanuginous. Legs rather stout ; 
femora and anterior tibie fringed; hind tibie very much dilated, 
with a thick lanceolate apical protuberance ; first joint of the hind 
tarsi clavate, very much dilated. Wings broad, with a broad black 
marginal band, which contains a cinereous band. Fore wings very 
long; the black space occupying more than half the surface, emitting 
a black costal stripe to the base, and containing a broad yellow 
band, which is abbreviated towards the interior angle; exterior 
border extremely oblique. Length of the body 14 lines; of the 
wings 36 lines. 

Mysol. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

CELERENA COMMUTATA. 

Fem. Flava ; palpr oblique ascendentes, apice nigri; thorax 
fascia antica nigra; pedes leves, femoribus anticis tebtisque 
einerets ; ale fascta marginali lata cinerea nigro marginata ; 
antice costa basalt, fuscia angulata spatiogue apicali nigris. 

Female. Bright yellow, slender. Palpi smooth, obliquely 
ascending, not rising higher than the vertex; third joint black, 
conical, less than one fourth of the length of the second. Antenne 
slender. Thorax with a black band in front. Legs smooth, slender; 
hind tibiz, except towards the base, anterior tibie and fore femora 
cinereous. Wings with a broad marginal cinereous band, which is 
bordered with black on the inner side. Fore wings elongated, with 
a black middle band, which forms a right angle near the interior 
border and is continued along the costa to the base; marginal band 
dilated, and occupying full one-third of the surface; exterior border 
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very oblique. Hind wings extending beyond the abdomen. Length 
of the body 9 lines; of the wings 28 lines. 

Aru. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

CELERENA PROXIMA. 

Fem. Flava; palpi nigri, articulis lo et 20 subtus flavis; an- 
tenne cineree; thorax cinereo fasciatus ; pedes cineret, 
femoribus posticts apice tibiisque posticis bast pallide flavis ; 
ale antice obscure cineree, spatio basalt plagaque exteriore 
magna transversa flavis ; postice margine lato obscure cinereo. 

Female. Yellow, slender. Palpi black, slightly ascending ; 
first and second joints yellow beneath; third linear, less than half 
the length of the second. Antenne cinereous. Thorax with a dark 
cinereous band between the fore wings. Legs slender, smooth, 
cinereous ; hiud femvura towards the tips and hind tibie towards the 
base pale yellow. Fore wings dark cinereous, elongate ; nearly one- 
third of the surface from the base, excepting the costa and the inte- 
rior border, yellow ; exterior surface containing a large transverse 
yellow patch, which extends to the costa, but not to the interior 
horder; exterior border very oblique. Hind wings extending 
beyond the abdomen, with a broad dark cinereous border. Length 
of the body 8 lines; of the wings 32 lines. | 

Celebes. In Mr. Saunders collection. 

CELERENA CONNEXA. 

Mas. Leie flava; palpi nigro-cinerei, articulis lo et 20 subtus 
flavis et fimbriatis ; antenne cineree, subseiulose, subdilatate ; 
thorax fascia nigro-cinerea ; pectus lanuginosum ; pedes nigro- 
cinerei, flavo fimbriate, tibiis posticis dilatatis apice lanceolatis 
calearibus tribus 20 subconvoluto ; ale antice nigro-cineree, 
spatio basalt maculaque exteriore flavis; postice margine 
lato nigro-cinereo. Foem.—Antenne graciles; pedes leves, 
stmplices.., 

Male. Bright yellow. Palpi blackish cinereous, obliquely 
ascending, rising a litle higher than the vertex; first and second 
joints yellow and fringed beveath ; third linear, more than half the 
length of the second. Antenne cinereous, minutely setulose, 
slightly dilated from one-fourth to two-thirds of the length. Thorax 
with a blackish cinereous band between the fore wings. Pectus 
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lanuginous. Abdomen extending as far as the hind wings. Legs 
blackish cinereous ; anterior femora and middle tibie fringed with 
yellow hairs ; hind tibie pale yellowish, much dilated, ending ina 
thick lanceolate protuberance; one of the first pair of spurs much 
longer than the other, slightly convoluted towards the tip; one 
apical spur. Fore wings elongated, blackish cinereous; rather 
more or less than one-third of the surface from the base yellow, 
except along the costa, where the cinereous hue is more or less 
broad; an exterior bright yellew band, which extends from the 
costa and is abbreviated near the interior angle; exterior border 
very oblique. Hind wings with a broad blackish cinereous border. 
Var. 8.—Fore wings with the basal yellow part limited to a broad 
streak. Female-—Antenne and legs slender, smooth. Fore wings 
less elongated than those of the male. Hind wings extending 
beyond the abdomen. Length of the body 9—12 lines; of the 
wings 32—34 lines. 

Amboina. © Batchian. 

a. Ceram. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 
b,c. Waigiou. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

CELERENA SPRETA, 

Fem. Lete flava; palpi nigri, articulis 10 et 20 subtus flavis ; 
antenne nigro-cineree ; thorax fascia nigro-cinerea; pedes 
cineret, coxis femoribusque flavis; ale fascia marginali 
nigro-cinerea ; antice vitta costal basali fasciaque subcbliqua 
nigro-cinereis. 

Female. Bright yellow. Palpi black, obliquely ascending, 
rising as high as the vertex; first and second joints yellow beneath ; 
third linear, more than half the length of the second. Antenne 
blackish cinereous. Thorax with a blackish cinereous band between 
the fore wings. Abdomen a little shorter than the breadth of the 
hind wings. Legs cinereous, smooth, slender; coxe and femora 
yellow. Wings with a blackish cinereous marginal band. Fore 
wings much elongated, with a blackish cinereous cvustal stripe, which 
extends from the base to half the length and then joins a slightly 
oblique blackish cinereous band ; marginal band much dilated at 
the tip; exterior border very oblique. Length of the body 10 lines ; 
of the wings 30 lines. 

Batchian. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 
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CELERENA MUNDA. 

Fem. Cinereo-nigra ; calcaria tibiarum, brevia, robusta; ale 
fascia media lata alba; postice fascia apud marginem interi-_ 
orem rufescente. 

Female. Cinereous-black. Palpi obliquely ascending, not 
rising so high as the vertex; third joint conical, about one-fourth 
of the length of the second. Abdomen rather shorter than the 
breadth of the hind wings. Legs smooth, rather stout ; spurs short, 
stout. Wings with a broad white middle band, which is narrower 
towards the costa of the fore wings, and is tinged with red on the 
interior border of the hind wings. Fore wings elongate; exterior 
border slightly convex, very oblique. Length of the bedy 8 lines ; 
of the wings 26 lines. | 

New Guinea. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Genus CARPELLA. 

Mas. Corpus sat robustum. Proboscis mediocris. Pa!pi 
oblique ascendentes, verticem non superantes; articulus 2us sub- 
fimbriatus; 3us minimus. Antenne subpectinate. Abdomen 
fasciculo apicali minimo. Pedes leves, longiusculi, sat validi; 
tibiz postice calcaribus quatuor breviusculis. Ale antice ample, 
subacute, margine exteriore convexo obliquo; postice abdomen 
superantes. 

Male. Body rather stout. Proboscis moderately long. Palpi 
obliquely ascending, not rising so high as the vertex ; second joint 
with a short fringe beneath; third very minute. Antenne slightly 
pectinated to the tips. Abdomen not extending to the interior angle 
of the hind wings; apical tuft extremely small. Legs smooth, 
rather long and stout; hind tibie with four rather short spurs. 
Wings very ample. Fore wings slightly acute; exterior border 
hardly convex, moderately oblique. 

CaPELLA DISTRICTA. &, 288% Jf BAA 

Mas. Alba; caput antice nigrum; palpi nigricantes ; antenne 
niyre ; pedes nigri, femoribus subtus albis; ale subhyaline ; 
antice fascris duabus nigris angustis postice subapproximatis, 
costa nigra; postice fascia costaque subtus antemedia nigris. 
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Male. White. Front of the head and antenne black. Pro- 
boscis pale yellowish. Palpi blackish. Femora blackish above ; 
tibie and tarsi black. Wings very slightly hyaline ; exterior border 
brownish beneath. Fore wings with two narrow straight black 
bands, which slightly converge from the costa to the interior border ; 
first band at one-third of the length, obsolete beneath; second ata 
little beyond two-thirds of the length; costa black. Hind wings 
with a black band, which extends from rather beyond two-thirds of 
the length of the costa to near the tip of the interior border ; costa 
black beneath from the base to the band. Length of the body 
12 lines; of the wings 36 lines. 

a. Venezuela. From Mr. Dyson’s collection. 

Genus GENUSSA. 

Mas. Corpus vix robustum. Proboscis mediocris. Palpi 
porrecti, obtusi, caput non superantes; articulus 2us subtus subfim- 
briatus; 3us brevissimus. Antenne subpectinate, apices versus 
glabra. Abdomen fasciculo apicali minimo. Pedes leves; tibie 

_ postice vix incrassate, calcaribus breviusculis. Ale antice lata, 
elongate, apice subrotundate, margine exteriore recto perounan 
postice abdomen superantes. 

Male. Body hardly stout. Proboscis moderately long. Palpi 
porrect, obtuse, not extending beyond the head; second joint with 
a very short fringe beneath; third extremely short. Antenne 
slightly pectinated to two-thirds of the length. Thorax much more 
robust than the abdomen. Abdomen not extending to the interior 
angle of the hind wings; apical tuft very small. Legs smooth, 
moderately long and stout; hind tibie very slightly incrassated ; 
spurs rather short. Wings broad. Fore wings elongate, slightly 
rounded at the tips; exterior border straight, very oblique. 

Allied to Celerena. 

GENUSSA CELERENARIA. 

Mas. Alba; palpi nigricantes, subtus lutet; antenne nigre ; 
pedes antici nigricantes ; ale fascia marginali nigricante ; 
antice linea costali fasciaque nigricantibus, fascia marginali 
apud apices dilatata. 

Q2 
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Male. White. Head blackish. Proboscis pale yellowish. 
Palpi blackish, luteous beneath. Antenne black. Fore legs mostly 
blackish. Wings with a blackish band on the exterior border. Fore 
wings with a blackish costal line, and with a blackish band, which 
extends directly from the costa to the interior angle ; marginal band 
dilated at the tips. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings — 
22 lines, : 

a. Para. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

Fam. EUSCHEMIDA., 

Genus EUSCHEMA, 

EvUsCHEMA GLAUCESCENS. 

glaucescens, Wk. Journ, Lin. Soe, vi. 93, 

Borneo. 

EuscHEMA RESUMPTA. 

resumpta, Wlk, Journ. Lin. Soe. vi. 94. 

Borneo. 

EvuscHEMA TRANSDUCTA. 

transducta, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 94. 

Borneo. 

EUSCHEMA RECESSA. 

recessa, WIk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 94. 

Borneo. 

EvsoHEMA ABRUPTA. 

abrupta, Wik. Journ. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd Ser, i. 70. 

Assam. 

EUSCHEMA FLAVATA. 

Mas. Cyanea; caput et thorax anticus ochracea; palpi nigri, 
subtus ochracei; antenneé nigre, pectinate; thorax fascia 
ochracea; abdomen subtus pectusque ochraceo lanuginosa ; 
tibie postice valde dilatate; ale antice longissime, peran- 
guste, striga basalt, fascia abbreviata fosciisque duabus exte- 
rioribus macularibus ochraceis semihyalinis ; postice fascia 
latissima ex parte albida plagam strigamque cyaneas inelu- 
dente fasciaque submarginalt maculart ochraceis semihyalinis. 
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Foem.—Ale@ antice breviores, latiores, lituris ex maxima parte 
albidis. : 

Male. Deep blue. Head and fore part of the thorax bright 
orange. Palpi black; first and second joints bright orange beneath. 
Antenne black, moderately pectinated. Thorax with an orange 
band between the hind wings. Pectus and under side of the abdo- 
men mostly covered with bright orange wool. Abdomen with a 
bright orange band on each segment; tip bright orange. Hind 
tibiz much dilated. Fore wings very long and narrow, with orange 
semihyaline markings; these consist of a streak extending from the 
base, an irregular abbreviated band before the middle, and two 
exterior macular bands. Hind wings with an irregular very broad 
orange semihyaline band, which is sometimes partly whitish and 
contains a deep blue patch on the interior border and a deep blue 
streak across the end of the discal areolet; a submarginal undula- 
ting line of orange semihyaline spots, parallel to the outer border of 
the band. Female.—Antenne slightly less pectinated than those of 
the male. Fore wings shorter and broader; markings, except the 
submarginal band, mosily whitish. Length of the body 14—16 
lines; of the wings 42—48 lines. 

Amboina. Batchian. Ceram. 

e. Timor. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

EUsScHEMA CONTRARIA. 

Mas. Cyanea; caput antice flavum aut album; palpi nigri aut 
fusct, subtus flavi; antenne subpectinate ; thorax maculis 
duabus lateralibus albis, postice cinereo-flavescens ; pectus 
flavum, lanuginosum ; abdomen subcervinum, apicem versus 
cyaneum, segmentis flavo aut albo marginatis; tibie postice 
incrassate; ale antice longissime, peranguste, striga basalt 
lata fasciisque tribus macularibus albis semihyalinis ; postice 
breves, late, basi fasciaque maculart albis semihyalinis, fascia. 
submarginali arcuata flava maculari. Foem.—Ale antice 
breviores, latiores ; postice angustiores. 

Male. Deep blue. Head yellow or white in front, yellow 
behind. Palpi brown or black, yellow beneath ; third joint conical, 
not more than one-fourth of the length of the second. Antenne 
slightly pectinated. Thorax with a large white spot on each side 
between the fore wings; hind part, slightly cinereous or yellowish. 
Pectus bright yellow, lanuginous. Abdomen pale fawn-colour, deep 

Q3 
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blue towards the tip, and occasionally so on each side; hind borders 
of the segments white or bright yellow. Hind tibie incrassated, 
dull fawn-colour; the whole of the legs occasionally of this hue. 
Fore wings very long and narrow, with white semihyaline markings 5 
a broad streak extending from the base, and three very irregular 
bands composed of spots, which are mostly large and angular. Hind © 
wines short and broad, white and semihyaline towards the base, 
with a middle band composed of four elongated white semibyaline 
spots, and with a submarginal much curved band composed of large 
elongated bright yellow spots. Female.—Fore wings shorter and 
broader than those of the male; hind wings less broad. Length of | 
the body 14—16 lines; of the wings 42 lines. 

Celebes. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

EUSCHEMA SPECTABILIS. 

Mas. Cyanea; caput antice posticeque cervinum; palpt apice 
cervini; antenne cervine ; thorax maculis duabus lateralibus 
spatio postico pectoreque cervinis; abdomen cervinum, seg- 
mentis flavo marginatis ; pedes cervini, tibtis antertoribus 
JSemoribusque cyaneis, tibiis posticis incrassatis; ale antice 
longe, anguste, striga basali, macula antica, fascia abbreviata, 
striga postica fasctisque duabus extertoribus macularibus albis 
semihyalinis ; postice albe, semihyaline, basi, macula elon- 
gata margineque latissimo lunulas ochraceas tncludente 
cyaneis. 

_ Male. Deep blue. Head fawn-colour in front and behind. 
Third joint of the palpi lanceolate, fawn-colour at the tip, much 
more than half the length of the second. Antenne fawn-cvloured ; 
branches black. Thorax with a fawn-coloured mark at the base of 
each fore wing; hind part and pectus fawn-coloured. Abdomen 
fawn-coloured ; hind borders of the segments and tip bright yellow. 
Legs fawn-coloured ; femora and anterior tibie blue above; hind 
tibie incrassated. Fore wings long and narrow; markings white, 
semihyaline; a streak proceeding from the base with a spot in front 
of it; an abbreviated band; a broad streak on the interior border 
between the first streak and the band, and two irregular exterior 
bands composed of large spots. Hind wings white, semihyaline, 
deep blue at the base, with a deep blue elongated spot across the 
end of the discal areolet, and with a very broad deep blue border, 
which contains a band of irregular bright orange lunules. Length 
of the body 17 lines; of the wings 50 lines. 
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It is most allied to Z. flavata, but the latter has a deep blue 
patch.on the interior border of the hind wings, and the submarginal 

' spots are hardly lunate. 

Amboina. In Mr. Saunders collection. 

EUSCHEMA TENTANS. 

Fem. Cyanea; caput, thorax anticus pectusque lanuginosum 
fiava ; palpi fusci, sublus flavi ; antenne fusce, subpectinale ; 
thorax fascia cervina; abdominis segmenta favo marginata ; 
pedes cineret ; ale antice longe, anguste, striga basalt, fascia 
abbreviata fasciisque duabus exterioribus macularibus albis 
semihyalinis ; postice albe, semihyaline, basi, litura apud 
marginem intertorem, macula elongata margineque lato macu- 
las flavas includente cyaneis. 

Female. Deep blue. Head, fore part of the thorax and pectus 
bright yellow, the latter lanuginous. Palpi brown; first and second 
joints yellow beneath ; third linear, more than half the length of the 
second. Antenne brown, slightly pectinated; branches black. 
Thorax with a fawn-coloured band between the hind wings. Abdo- 
men with a bright yellow band on the hind border of each segment ; 
tip of the same hue. Legs dark cinereous. Fore wings long, nar- 
row; markings white, semihyaline; a streak proceeding from the 
base, an abbreviated band, and two exterior very irregular macular 
bands. Hind wings white, semihyaline, deep blue at the base, with 
a bluish mark near the interior border, with an elongated deep blue 
spot across the end of the discal areolet, and with a broad deep blue 
border, which contains a band of bright yellow spots, two of the 
latter are lunate. Length of the body 12 lines; of the wings 
42 lines. | 

It seems*to connect E. spectabilis with E. flavata and to be 
most allied to the former. 

Mysol. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. — 

EUSCHEMA PATULA. 

Fem. Cinerea; palpi supra fusci; thorax fascia cyanea; tibie 
posiice vix incrassate ; abdomen pallidissime cervinum, seg- 
mentis albido marginatis, subtus flavum; ale antice cyaneo- 
cinerea, lute, non longa, fasciis guatuor macularibus cyanets ; 
postice late flava, basi cyaneo-cineree, fasciis tribus macu- 

_ laribus cyaneis. 
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Female. Cinereous. Palpi brown above; third joint linear, 
more than half the length of the second. Thorax with a blue band. 
in front. Hind tibie very slightly incrassated. Abdomen very 
pale fawn colour; hind borders of the segments whitish; tip and 
under side yellow. Wings broad, not long. Fore wings bluish 
cinereous, with four very irregular deep blue bands; first band com- 
posed of streaks; second and third of large spots; fourth marginal, 
composed of large elongated contiguous spots, which are very long 
towards the tips of the wings. Hind wings bright yellow, bluish 
cinereous at the base, with three bands of deep blue spots of various 
size. Length of the body 12 lines; of the wings 40 lines. 

It is allied to EZ. transducta and to E. recessa, but differs more 
than these from the typical species of the genus. 

Cambodia. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

EuscHEMA REMOTA. 

Mas. Cyanea; caput anticum pallide fuscum; palpi pallide 
fusct ; antenne nigra, subpectinate ; thorax margine antico 
flavo ; pectus lanuginosum, antice flavum ; abdomen lateribus 
ventreque rufis, apice flavum ; pedes cineret, tibits posticis in- 
crassatis; ale antice longissime, peranguste, fascia alba 
semihyalina abbreviata ; postice breves, latissime. 

Male. Deep blue. Head pale brown in front. Palpi pale 
brown; third joint linear, more than half the length of the second. 
Antenne black, slightly pectinated. Fore border of the thorax 
bright yellow. Pectus lanuginous, bright yellow in front. Abdo- 
men red along each side; under side red, cinereous at the base, 
bright yellow at the tip. Legs mostly cinereous; hind tibie in- 
crassated. Fore wings very long and narrow, with a white semi- 
hyaline transverse patch or abbreviated band before the middle. 
Hind wings short, very broad. Length of the body 14 lines; of the 
wings 38 lines. 

Mysol. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

EuscHEMA BINOTATA. 

Fem. Cyanea; caput antice cinereum; palpi cineret; antenne 
nigre, subpectinate ; thorax antice flavus; pectus cinereum, 
lanuginosum, antice flavum; abdomen flavescente-cinereum, 
luteribus apiceque ochracets ; pedes cineret; ale antice elon- 
gate, fascia flava e maculis duabus magnis semthyalinis fere 
connexis; postice late. 
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Female. Deep blue. Head cinereous in front. Palpi cine- 
reous; third joint linear, rather shorter than the second. Antenne 
black, slightly pectinated. Thorax and pectus bright yellow in 
front, the latter cinereous and lanuginous. Abdomen pale yellowish 
cinereous, ochraceous along each side and at the tip. Legs cine- 
reous. Fore wings elongated, with an abbreviated band formed by 
two large bright yellow semihyaline nearly connected spots, of 
which the fore one is much smaller than the hind one. Hind wings 
broad. Length of the body 12 lines; of the wings 36 lines. 

This may be the female of EF. remota. 

Ceram. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

EvuscHEMA LUTEOPICTA. 

Fem. Purpureo-cyanea; caput cinereum; antenne subpectinate ; 
thorax antice flavus ; pectus cinereum, lanuginosum, antice 
flavum ; abdomen pallide cinereum, lateribus apiceque ochra- 
ceis; ale antice elongate, macula basali elongata, fascia 
abbreviata ramos duos emittente, macula exteriore magna trans- 
versa guttisque duabus submarginalibus flavis semihyalinis ; 
postice plaga discalt magna transversa flava semihyalina. 

Female. Purplish blue. Head cinereous. Palpi cinereous; 
third joint linear, half the length of the second. Antenne cinereous, 
slightly pectinated; branches black. Thorax and pectus bright 
yellow in front, the latter cinereous and lanuginous. Abdomen pale 
cinereous, ochraceous along each side and at the tip. Fore wings 
elongated; markings bright yellow, semihyaline; an elongated spot 
near the base, an abbreviated band which near its hind end emits 
two branches towards the base; a large transverse exterior spot 
towards the costa and two dots between this spot and the interior 
border. Hind wings with a large transverse bright yellow semi- 
hyaline patch in the disk. Length of the body 12 lines; of the 
wings 38 lines. 

This is similar to the preceding species in structure, but the 
markings are different. 

Ceram. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

EvuscHEMA SEMIPLENA. 

Fem. Nigro-rufa, purpureo suffusa ; caput antice album; palpe 
subtus albi; antenne cyanee, subpectinate ; thorax guttis sea 
lineaque postica transversa albis; pectus cyaneum, purpureo 
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varium; abdomen luteum, segmentis purpureo marginatis, 
subtus album; ale subtus cyanee; antice gutta basali alba, 
fasciis quatuor obliquis macularibus, 1a 2aque luteis, 3a 4aque 
alhis; postice purpurea, nigro marginate, basi margineque 
extertore maculisque quatuor luteis, vitta lanceolata lineaque 
purpurets. 

Female. Blackish red, with a purple tinge. Head white in 
front. Palpi white beneath. Antenne blue, slightly pectinated. 
Thorax with six white dots, of which two form an interrupted band 
in front, one is on the tip of each of the tegule, and two are more 
hindward; scutellum bordered with white towards its tip. Pectus 
blue, partly purple. Abdomen luteous; fore borders of the seg- 
ments purple; under side and legs white. Wings bright blue 
beneath. Fore wings with a white basal dot and with four oblique 
macular bands; first and second bands composed of luteous spots ; 
third and fourth of white spots. Hind wings purple, irregularly 
black along the exterior border, luteous towards the base and along 
the interior border, and along the adjoining part of the exterior 
border; a purple lanceolate stripe and a purple line near the inte- 
rior border; four elongated luteous spots in the purple part, one 
in front, the other three more hindward. Length of the body 
Y lines; of the wings 32 lines. | 

In Mr. Norris’ collection. 

Fam. CHRYSAUGIDE. 

Genus LYCES. fri Savcmeg 

LYcES ETERUSIALIS. 4 ha af) ith 

Mas et fem. Altra; palpi porrecti, caput superantes, artieulo 30 
conico ; antenne maris subpectinata, fem. subsetulose ; abdo- 
men alas posticas longe superans; ale antice longe, fascia lata 
flava subobliqua subabbreviata fere ellipltica; postice flare ; 
margine lato nigro. 

Male and female. Deep black. Palpi porrect, extending 
somewhat beyond the head, but shorter than its breadth; third joint 
conical, not more than one-fourth of the length of the second. 
Antenne slightly pectinated in the male, minutely setulose in the 
female. Abdomen extending much beyond the hind wings. Wings 
long. Fore wings with a broad bright yellow nearly elliptical 
slightly oblique and abbreviated band, which is opposite the interior 
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angle. Hind wings bright yellow, with a broad black border. 
Length of the body 9—10 lines; of the wings 24—28 lines. 

a, 6. Bogota, New Grenada. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 
e. New Grenada. 

Genus CHRYSAUGE. 

CHRYSAUGE TRIPARS. 

Fem. Flava; corpus et pedes saturate viridia; palpi porrecti, 
caput non superantes, articulo 30 lanceolato ; ale basi virides, 
spatio extertore nigro-purpureo. 

Female. Yellow. Body and legs dark metallic-green. Palpi 
porrect, not extending to the front of the head; third joint lanceo- 
late, about half the length of the second. Wings dark green at the 
base; exterior part blackish purple; this hue occupying full half 
the surface of the fore wings and full one-third of the surface of the 
hind wings. Length of the eek 6 ee of the wings 20 lines. 

Tp. Mr. ye collection. : ie “a Uae 

yer PA hts 
in » ade v Cadi DETRACTA, 

Mas. Sordide lutea ; caput fuscum ; palpi porrecti, supra fusci, 
caput non superantes ; antenne pubescentes; abdomen supra 
fuscum ; ale antice macula apud marginem interiorem, litura 
discali fasciaque exteriore postice dilaiata fuscis; postice 
lutee, plaga apud angulum interiorem fusca. 

Male. Dingy luteous. Head brown. Palpi porrect, stout, 
brown above and towards the tips, not extending beyond the head; 
third joint very short. Antenne brown, pubescent. Abdomen brown 
above. Fore legs mostly brown. Fore wings with a brown spot on 
“the interior border near the base, with a small transverse brown 
mark in the disk, and with an exterior brown band, which is much 
dilated towards the interior angle. Hind wings bright. luteous, with 
a brown patch about the interior angle. Length of the body 5 lines ; 
of the wings 15 lines. 

a. Venezuela. From Mr. Dyson’s collection. 

Genus FLAVINIA. 

BP wa FLAVINIA LATA. 

Mas. Altra; caput apud oculos subtusque flavum ; palpi porrecti, 
caput superantes, arliculo 30 brevissimo ; antenne subpecti- 
nate; thorax flavo trivitiatus ; pectus et pedes subtus albida, 
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spatio antico coxisgue anticts flavis; abdomen vitta ventreque 
flavis; ale antice flave, marginibus fasciaque subobliqua 
fluvis ; postice flave, nigro marginate.—Var. B. Ale antice 
spatio flavo bis interrupto. 

Male. Deep black. Head yellow on each side and Beneath: 
Palpi porrect, extending somewhat beyond the head; third joint 
extremely short. Antenne stout, slightly pectinated. "Thorax with 
three yellow stripes. Pectus and legs beneath whitish; fore part 
and fore coxe yellow. Abdomen with a yellow stripe; under side 
yellow. Fore wings bright yellow, except along the borders and 
towards the tip; this hue is interrupted by a slightly oblique black 
band opposite the interior angle. Hind wings bright yellow, with 
a narrow black border. Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 
20 lines. | 

a. Mexico. From M. Salleé’s collection. 

Var. 6. Band of the fore wings contracted hindward, inter- 
rupted in the middle and near the interior angle. 

b. Bogota, New Grenada. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

FLAVINIA INTENSA. 

intensa, Cat. Lep. Het. ii. 372. Enphestris vitellina, H.-Sch. Lep. 
Exot. p. 443. a 

Genus MENNIS. 

MENNIS NASUTA. 

Mas. Nigra; caput apud oculos, postice subtusque album ; palpi 
porrectt, caput paullo superanies ; antenneé pectinate ; thorax 
et abdomen albido bivittata; thorax maculis duabus anticis* 
lateralibus ochraceis ; pectus, abdomen subtus et pedes subtus 
alba; ale antice plaga maaima incisa dentem emittente stri- 
gague subcostali ochraceis, striga maculaqgue costalibus macu- 
laque marginali subtus albis ; postice vitta latissima Sees, 
wittis subtus tribus albis. 

Male. Black. Head white about the eyes, behind and be- 
neath. Proboscis dingy whitish. Palpi porrect, extending a little 
beyond the head. Antenne moderately pectinated. Thorax and 
abdomen with a whitish stripe along each side. Thorax with an 
orange spot on each side in front. Pectus, abdomen beneath and 
legs ‘beneath white. Fore wings bright orange on much more than 
half the surface from the base, except along ‘the costa, where there 
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is an orange subcostal streak; the outline of the orange hue is pro- 
minent near the costa, scaly it has a notch in front; under side 
with a white streak and a white spot on the costa, and a white spot 
on the exterior border. Hind wings with a very broad bright 
orange stripe, which is narrower towards the exterior border, to 
which it nearly extends; under side with three white stripes, which 
towards the base are only separated by the veins, and of which the 
middle one is much longer than the hind one, and more than twice 
the length of the costal one; three exterior elongated white spots of 
various size. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 16 l.nes. 

a. Bogota, New Grenada. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

MENNIS DISTRICTA. 

Mas. Nigra; caput et thorax pilosa; palpi porrecti, pilost, caput 
vie superantes, articulo 30 longi-conico ; antenne subsetulose ; 
ale ochracee, margine fasciaque angustis nigris; antice 
elongate. 

Mule. Deep black. Head and thorax pilose. Proboscis long.» 
Palpi porrect, pilose, hardly extending beyond the head ; third joint 
elongate-conical. Antenne minutety setulose. Abdomen hardly 
extending beyond the hind wings. Wings ochraceous, long, rather 
broad, with a narrow black border, which is slightly dilated at the 
tips. Fore wings rounded at the tips, with a narrow black band at 
a little beyond “the middle; exterior border convex, very oblique. 
Hind wings muck shorter; a narrow black band at two-thirds of 
the length, interrupted and abbreviated towards the costa. Length 
of the body 6 lines: of the wings 20 lines. 

a, New Grenada. From Mr. Mark's collection. 

C fet, uate At ws MeEnNNis INTEGRA. {in kj, ad 

‘Mas. Aira; ; ale ochracee, margine tenui nigro; antice margine 
apud apices valde dilatato. 

Male. Deep black, in structure like M. districta, Wings 
ochraceous, with a narrow black border, which is much dilated at 
the tips of ‘the fore wings and hardly dilated at the tips of the hind 
wings. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 19 lines. 

a. Bogota. 

R 
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Genus SCAPTESYLE. 

SCAPTESYLE BICOLOR. 

Mas. Altra; palpi apice nivet; thorax luteo fasciatus ; abdomen 
apice subtus album ; pedes albido vittati ; ale lutea, dimidio 
apicali atro ; antic basi atre. 

Male. Deep black. Palpi with snow-white tips. Thorax with 
a luteous band in front. Abdomen white at the tip beneath. Legs 
with whitish stripes. Wings bright luteous; exterior half deep 
black. Fore wings with the black part projecting much inward 
towards the costa; base deep black. Length of the body 4 lines; 
of the wings 13 lines. 

This species is closely allied to S. tricolor, but in that species 
the sides of the thorax are yellow; the fore wings are deep red ex- 
teriorly, the dark part hardly projects inward, and the black part of 
the hind wings is very narrow. 

a. Ceylon. Presented by — Green, Esq. 

SCAPTESYLE CALIDA: 

Mas. Purpureo-nigra; antenne apice albe; thoracis tegule 
flave ; abdomen apice album ; pedes albo fasciati ; ale fluve ; 
antice bast atre, dimidio fere apicalt rufo nigre-marginato ; 
postice nigro marginate. Var. B.—Ale postice basi et apud 
marginem inieriorem nigre. Var. y.—Thoracis tegule nigre ; 
ale antice apud cosiam nigre. 

Male. Purplish black. Antenne smooth, white above towards 
the tips. Fore tegule of the thorax bright yellow. Abdomen with 
a white apical tuft. Tibize white except at the base; tarsi with 
white bands. Wings bright yellow. Fore wings black at the base; 
rather less than half the exterior surface red, ‘bordered with black. 
Hind wings with a black border, which is "broadest at the tips. 
Var. B.—Hind wings black at the base and along the interior 
border. Var. y.—Like Var. 8. Fore tegule of the thorax black. 
Fore wings black along the whole length of the costa. Length of 
the body 5 lines; of the wings 14 lines. 

Mysol, New Guinea. 

a. Ceram. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 
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Genus SANGALA. 

SANGALA IMPARATA. 

Fem. Cyanea; caput antice et postice album; palpi porrecti, 
articulo 30 lineart 2% dimidio longiore ; pedes subtus albidi ; 
ale antice striga obliqua latissima semihyalina aurato-lutea, 
linea subtus subcostalt alba; postice vitta costalt lutea, subtus 
cinerea. 

Female. Deep blue. Head white in front and behind. Palpi 
porrect, extending somewhat beyond the head; third joint linear, 
more than half the length of the second. Legs whitish beneath. 
Fore wings with an oblique very broad gilded luteous semibyaline 
streak in the middle of the disk; under side with a white subcostal 
line extending from the base nearly to the streak. Hind wings 
with a broad costal gilded luteous stripe, which does not extend to 
the tip; under side mostly cinereous. Length of the body 6 lines; 
of the wings 15 lines. 

Bogota. In Mr. Birchall’s collection. 

Genus NELO. 

NELO ALTERA. ‘ 
Mas. Altra; proboscis straminea; palpi brevissimi, oblique 

ascendentes ; antenne late pectinate ; ale antice ample, plaga 
extertore transversa rufa, striga subtus subcostali rufa; postice 
subtus fusce, venis nigris strigaque brevi basali subcostali 
rufa. | 

Male. Deep black. Proboscis pale buff-colour. Palpi 
obliquely ascending, very short. Antenne broadly pectinated. 
Wings ample. Fore wings with a transverse red patch in the 
disk beyond the middle; under side with a red subcostal streak 
between the base and the patch. Hind wings extending a little 
beyond the abdomen; under side brown, with black veins and with 
a very small red subcostal streak at the base. Length of the body 
8 lines; of the wings 22 lines. 

It differs from N. discalis in having no red spots on the thorax. 
The red spots on the fore wings are smaller. 

a. Bogota. New Grenada. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

R2 
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NELO BASALIS, 

Mas. Nigra, gracilis; caput subtus et pectus antice lutea; palpi 
| caput longe superantes, articulo 30 lineart elongato ; antenne 

latisstme pectinate ; abdomen subtus sordide albidum; ale 
antice longe, strigulis basalibus viridibus micantibus, fascia 
antemedia lutea. non obliqua; postice lutee, margine nigro 
apice lutissimo. | | 

Male. Black, slender. Head beneath and fore part of the 
pectus luteous. Palpi smooth, slender, extending much beyond the 
head; third joint linear, more than half the length of the second. 
Antenne very broadly pectinated. Abdomen not extending beyond 
the hind legs; under side and legs dingy whitish. Wings long. 
Fore wings with some bright green streaks at the base, and with a 
broad straight luteous band before the middle. Hind wings luteous, 
with a black border which is very broad about the tips. Length of 
the body 6 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

a. Bogota, New Grenada. From Mr, Stevens’ collection. 

- NELO COCCINEATA. 

Mas. Nigro-fusca; palpi vie ascendentes, caput paullo superantes ; 
antenne latissime pectinate ; ale antice plaga maxima satu- 
rate rufa. . 

Male. Blackish brown. Palpi hardly ascending, extending a 
little beyond the head. Antenne very broadly pectinated. Fore 
wings with a very large bright deep red patch which covers half the 
surface and occupies the interior border, and terminates opposite the 
interior angle, but does not extend to the base nor to the costa. 
Length of the body 54 lines; of the wings 15 lines. 

This species is confounded with N. disealis in the description, 
Cat. Lep. Het. ii. 385, It differs from N. discalis in having no red 
dots on the thorax. The red patch on the fore wings is extended to 
the base. , 

a. Bolivia. From Mr. Bridge’s collection. 

Genus DARNA. 

Mas et fem. Corpus gracile. Proboscis brevis. Palpi graciles, 
leves, porrecti, caput vix superantes; articulus 3us conicus, mini- 
mus. Antenne maris subpectinate, fem. glabre. Abdomen alas 
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posticas non superans, fasciculo apicali nullo. Pedes leves, graciles ; 
tibie postice calcaribus quatuor minimis. Ale antice longissima, 
apice rotundate, margine exteriore arcuato perobliquo. 

Male and female. Allied to Nelo. Body smooth, slender. Pro- 
boscis short, slender. Palpi slender, smooth, porrect, hardly ex- 
tending beyond the head; third joint conical, very minute. Antenne 
of the male slightly pectinated, of the female smooth. Abdomen 
‘not extending beyond the hind wings, with no apical tuft. Legs 
smooth, slender; hind tibiz with four rudimentary spurs. Fore 
wings very long, rounded at the tips, rather narrower in the male 
than in the female; exterior border forming a continuous curved 
line with the interior border. 

DARNA COLORATA, 

Maset fem. Saturate cyaneo-viridis; ale antice atre, triente 
basali saturate cyaneo-viridi, plaga exteriore maxima lete 
ochracea; postice atro latissime marginate. 

Male and female. Deep bluish green. Palpi and antenne 
black. Fore wings deep black ; basal space to fuil one-third of the 
length, except along the costa deep bluish green ; a very large exte- 
rior bright luteous patch, which extends almost to the costa but ends 
at some little distance from the exterior border. Hind wings very 
broadly bordered with deep black. Length of the body 5—6 lines; 
of the wings 20—22 lines. 

a, 6. Bogota, New Grenada. From Mr. Stevens collection. * 

Genus DEVARA., 

DEVARA ? FRIGIDAn 
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Mas. Cupreo-fusca ; caput subtus album; palpi caput superantes, 
subtus albi, articulo 30 lanceolato; thorax albo bivittatus, 

_luteo biguttatus ; abdomen subtus pectusque alba; ale albe, 
semihyaline, cupreo-fusco marginate ; antice dimidio exte- 
riore cupreo-fusco strigam albam semihyalinam includente. 

Female. Cupreous-brown. Head white beneath and on each 
side above. Palpi white beneath, extending somewhat beyond the 
head ; third joint lanceolate, much shorter than the second. Thorax 
with two white stripes, and with a luteous dot on each side at the 
base of the fore wing. Pectus, under side of the abdomen and legs 
beneath white. Wings white, semihyaline, with a cupreous-brown 
border. Fore wings with the cupreous-brown part occupying about 

R3 
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half the surface and including’a transverse white semihyaline streak. 
Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 11 lines. | 

a. Cuenca. From Mr. Fraser’s collection. 

Genus GLISSA. 

Mas. Corpus gracillimum. Proboscis mediocris. Palpi lati, 
leves, rectangulati, reflexi, arcte applicati, verticem aitingentes ; 
articulus 3us brevissimus. Antenne setose. Abdomen alas posti- 
cas dimidio superans; fasciculus apicalis minimus. Pedes leves, 
sat graciles; tibiz postice quadricalcarate. Ale antic# anguste, 
elongate, apice rotundate, margine exteriore convexo perobliquo. 

Allied to Devara. Male.—Body very slender. Probocis mode- 
rately long. Palpi broad, smooth, rectangular, applied to the head, 
and extending over it to the vertex between the antenne ; third 
third joint extremely short. Antenne setose. Abdomen extending 
for full half its length beyond the hind wings; apical tuft very 
small. Legs smooth, rather slender ; hind tibiz with four mode- 
rately long spurs. Wings narrow, elongate. Fore wings rounded 
at the tips; exterior border convex, very oblique. Hind wings 
much shorter than the fore wings. 

This genus has a resemblance to some of the Pyralites in the 
structure of the palpi. 

‘ GLISSA BIFACIES. 

Mas. Fusca, subtus albido-cinerea; palpi lutescentes; thorax 
margine antico albido-cinereo ; abdomen fasciculo apicalr 
albido-cinereo; ale antice striga basali, striga antemedia 
maculisque duabus postmediis albis, fascia lata lutea ante- 
media subundulata strigulam latum brevem emittente ; postice 
plaga elongata lutea. 

Male. Brown. Body beneath and legs whitish cinereous. 
Palpi pale luteous. Thorax whitish cinereous on the fore border 
and by the base of the fore wings. Abdomen with a whitish cine- 
reous apical tuft. Fore wings with a white basal streak and with 
another in the disk negr the base; a broad luteous band before the 
middle, slightly undulating on each side,,emitting a rounded angle 
from the middle of its outer side; two small white spots in the disk 
beyond the middle, the hind one nearer to the exterior border than 
the fore one. Hind wings with an elongated luteous patch, of which 
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the outer part is narrower cit conical. Length of the body 65 lines; 
of the wings 14 lines. 

a, Ega. From Mr. Bates’ collection. ° 

Genus STONIA. 

Mas. Corpus sat gracile. Proboscis valida. Palpi robusti, 
porrecti, subarcuati, caput non superantes, articulo 30 acuto 

minimo, Antenne longiuscule, late pectinate. Abdomen alas 
posticas vix superans. Pedes leves; tibixw postice calearibus duo- 
bus apicalibus parvis, Ale autice longe, sat anguste, apice 
rotundate, margine exteriore convexo perobliquo. 

Male. Body rather slender. Proboscis stout, moderately 
long. Palpi stout, porrect, slightly curved, not extending beyond 
the head; third joint acute, very minute. Antenne rather long, 
broadly pectinated. Abdomen hardly extending beyond the hind 
wings. Legs smooth, moderately long and stout ; hind tibie with 
two rather short and slender apical spurs. Wings long, rather nar-* 
row. Fore wings much rounded at the tips; exterior border convex, 
very oblique. 

STONIA BIPARS. 

Mas. Nigra; cuput et abdomen lutea; thorax luteo varius ; 
abdomen maculis duabus lineisque duabus lateralibas fascicu- 
logue apicalt nigris; ale fascia lata obliqua abbreviata lutea ; 
antice plaga basalt fusctaque submarginali abbreviata lutets. 

Male. Black. Head, fore part of the thorax, a dot on each 
side, scutellum and abdomen luteous. Proboscis tawny. Abdomen 
with a black spot on each side at the base and with two luteous 
black lines which are abbreviated towards the base; apical tnft 
black. Wings with a broad luteous oblique band, which is slightly 
abbreviated at each end; veins black. Fore wings with a luteous 
patch near the base, and with a iuteous submarginal band, which is 
abbreviated towards the costa. Length of the body 4 lines; of the 
wings 14 lines. 

a. Moreton Bay. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. 

Genus BURSADA. 

Mas et fem. Corpus gracile. Proboscis mediocris. Palpi 
porrecti, leves, graciles, caput vix superantes ; articulis 3us conicus, 
minimus. Pedes leves, graciles; tibie postice quadricalarate. 
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Ale antice late, longissime, apice rotundate, margine exteriore 
perobliquo vix convexo. Mas.—Antenne latissime pectinate, 
apice simplices. /em.—Antenne pectinate. 

Male and female. Body slender. Proboscis moderately long. 
Palpi porrect, smooth, slender, hardly extending beyond the head; 
third joint conical, very minute. Antenne except at the tips very 
broadly pectinated in the male, moderately pectinated in the female. 
Legs smooth, slender; spurs moderately long. Wings broad, very 
long. Fore wings rounded at the tips; exterior border hardly 
convex, very oblique; second inferior vein a little nearer to the 
first than to the third; third much nearer to the second than to 
the fourth. Hind wings extending beyond the abdomen. 

Type B. plagiata. 

This genus has much resemblance to some of the #idonide. 

BuRSADA PLAGIATA. 

Mas et fem. Nigra; caput antice et postice luteum; antenne 
apices versus albe; thorax maculis duabus strigisqyue duabus 
lateralibus flavis; ale antice plaga nigro conspersa plaga 
exteriore fasctague adhuc exteriore arcuata abbreviata inter- 
rupta flavis ; postice fascits duabus latissimis flavis, Mas.— 
Abdomen maculis lateralibus trigonis luteis. Foem.—Abdo- 
men fasciis interruptis lutets. 

Male and female. Black. Head luteous in front and behind. 
Antenne whitish towards the tips. Thorax with a luteous spot on 
each side in front and with two luteous streaks between the wings. 
Wings with luteous markings. Fore wings with a basal patch 
which contains a few black speckles; an exterior and much larger 
patch, and a more exterior curved and abbreviated band which is 
contracted and more or less notched and divided hindward. Hind 
wings with two very broad bands; first band extending nearly to 
the base; second much narrower towards the interior border. 
Male.—Abdomen with triangular luteous spots on each side. Hind 
part of the band of the fore wings divided. emale-——Abdomen 
with widely interrupted luteous bands; under side with entire bands. 
Band of the fore wings much narrower than that of the male; its 
hind part forming two small spots. Length of the body 7 lines; of 
the wings 12 lines. 

Ternate, Gilolo. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 
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BuRSADA BASISTRIGA. 

Mas. WNigro-fusca; caput antice pallide luteum; antenne latis- 
sime pectinate; thorax margine antico vittisque duabus pal- 
lide luteis ; abdomen subtus pallide luteum; ale antice striga 
basalt, macula maxima subobliqua, macula extertore transversa 
guttaque apud angulum interiorem pallide luteis; postice 
pallide lutee, nigro-fusco late marginale. 

Male. Blackish brown. Head pale luteous in front. Antenne 
very broadly pectinated. Thorax pale luteous in front, and with 
two pale luteous stripes between the hind wings. Abdomen pale 
luteous beneath. Fore wings with pale luteous markings; these 
consist of a short streak extending from near the base, of an ellipti- 
cal very large slightly oblique spot which traverses the middle of 
the disk, of an exterior rather smaller transverse spot which is 
attenuated hindward, and of a dot near the interior angle. Hind 
wings pale luteous, with a broad blackish brown border. Length of 
the body 6 lines; of the wings 20 lines. 

a,b. Mysol. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

BurRsaDA HIEROGLYPHICA. 

Mas. Nigro-fusca; caput pallide flavum, vertice nigro; pulpr 
caput superantes, articulo 30 longi-conico ; antenne late pec- 
tinate ; thorax antice luteus; pectus pedesque pallide flava ; 
abdomen luteo fusciatum; ale lutee, margine lato liturisque 
nigro-fuscis ; antice striga basali, fascia obliqua subarcuata 
fasciaque exteriore furcata; postice strigis duabus basalibus, 
fascia striga exleriore obligua fasctaque undulata adhue 
exiertore. 

Male. Blackish brown. Head pale yellow; vertex black. 
Palpi pale yellow, extending somewhat beyond the head, third 
joint elongate-conical, about one-fourth of the lenyth of the second. 
Antenne broadly pectinated. Thorax luteous in front. Pectus and 
legs pale yellow. Abdomen with luteous bands. Wings luteous, 
broadly bordered with blackish brown; markings of the same colour. 
Fore wings with a streak which earende from near the base, with a 
naitow slightly curved band which extends obliquely outws ard from 
the costa to the interior border, and with an exterior narrow band 
which is forked in front. Hind wings with two short streaks 
extending from the base, with a narrow band which is not oblique, 
with an oblique exterior streak which extends from the costa to the 
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disk, and with a narrow undulating more exterior band which is 
nearly contiguous to the hind end of the streak. Var. 8.—Fore 
wings with an oblong spot in front of the streak near the base. 
Length of the body 53—6 lines; of the wings 18—20 lines. — 

a. Celebes. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

BuRSADA FIDONIOIDES. 

Mas. Pallide lutea; palpi caput viv superantes; antenne latis- 
sime pectinate; thorax fusco fasciatus; ale fimbria albo 
varia; antice fusce, plaga basalt excavata, plaga media 
transversa fasciaque extertore nonnunquam interrupta albis ; 
postice albe, basi fascia media obliqua fasciaque marginali 
fuscis. Foem.—Antenne subpectinate. 

Male. Pale luteous. fPalpi hardly extending beyond the 
head; third joint extremely short. Antenne very broadly pectinated. 
Thorax with a brown band. Abdomen with a-brown band on the 
hind border of each segment. Wings with the fringe white at the 
tips and about the interior angle. Fore wings brown, with a white 
much excavated patch at the base, with an entire transverse white 
patch in the middle; an exterior abbreviated white band which is 
narrow and excavated or sometimes interrupted and macular or 
almost obsolete hindward. Hind wings white, brown at the base 
and with a brown oblique middle band which varies in breadth and 
is connected on the costa with a broader marginal band. Female.— 
Antenne slightly pectinated. Length of the body 6—8 lines; of the 
wings 18—22 lines. 

a,b. Celebes. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

BuRSADA QUADRIPARTITA. 

Mas. Nigra; palpi caput non superantes ; antenne late pectin- 
ate ; al@ luteo biplagiate ; antice plaga 1a trigona lanceolata, 
2a transversa subelliptica; posiice plaga 2a transversa non- 
nunguam interrupla. 

Male. Black. Palpi not extending beyond the head; third 
joint very minute. Antenne broadly pectinated. Abdomen not 
extending beyond the hind wings. ‘Two bright luteous patches on 
each wing. Fore wings with a triangular patch, which is lanceolate 
towards the base, to which it nearly extends; second patch trans- 
verse, nearly elliptical, hardly oblique, opposite the interior angle. 
Hind wings with the first patch extending from the base to full one- 

— 
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third of the length ; second transverse, sometimes interrupted at 
its hind end. Length of the body 5 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

Aru. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

BURSADA TRUNCATA. 

Mas. Pallide lutea ; caput nigro-fuscum ; palpi caput vix super- 
antes, articulo 30 minimo; antenne latissime pectinate ; 
thorax nigro-fusco fasciatus ; abdomen fasctis nigro-fuscis 
interruptis antice arcuatis; ale fascia subangulata margine- 
gue nigro-fuscis ; antice guttis basalibus fasciaque exteriore 
wx obliqua nigro-fuscis. 

Male. Pale luteous. Head blackish brown. Palpi hardly 
extending beyond the head; third joint very minute. Antenne 
very broadly pectinated. Thorax with a blackish brown band 
between the fore wings. Abdomen extending a little beyond the 
hind wings; hind borders of the segments with blackish brown 
bands, which are interrupted on each side and are convex in front. 
Wings with a blackish brown border, and with a slightly angular 
blackish brown band, which extends from beyond one-third of the 
length of the costa of the fore wings to the interior border of the 
hind wings at a little beyond two-thirds of the length of the latter. 
Fore wings with four or five blackish brown dots near the base, and 
with a blackish brown hardly oblique band, which is broader than 
the first band and joins the hind part of the blackish brown border. 
Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 22 lines. 

Fem. Pallide flava; caput nigrum, postice subtusque pallide 
flavum ; palpi caput perpaullo superantes ; antenne pectinate ; 
pedes antici supra fuser; ale fascits duabus fuscis ; antice 
costa fasciaque 3a fuscis. 

Female. Pale yellow. Head black, pale yellow behind and 
beneath. Palpi black, extending very little beyond the head ; third 
joint conical, very minute. Antenne black, mcderately pectinated. 
Thorax with a broad brown band between the fore wings. Abdo- 
men not extending beyond the hind wings, with a brown band on 
each segment ; fore borders of the bands convex. Fore legs brown 
above. Wings with two irregular brown bands; one about the 
middle ; the other on the exterior border. Fore wings brown along 
the costa, and with a brown slightly curved not oblique band, which 
is narrower hindward, and extends from beyond the middle of the 
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costa to the end of the interior border. Length of the body 7 lines; 
of the wings 20 lines. i 

a. Ceram. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

+ 

BURSADA AURINATA. 

Fem. Altra; palpi caput non superantes, articulo 30 minimo ; 
antenne pectinate ; abdomen alas posticas non superans ; pedes 
sat validi, calcaribus longis; ale antice plaga lutea obliqua 
maxima; postice lutee, nigro marginate. 

Female. Deep black. Palpi not extending beyond the head ; 
third joint very small. Antenne moderately pectinated. Abdomen 
not extending beyond the hind wings. Legs rather stout; spurs 
long. Fore wings with an oblique very large bright luteous patch 
beyond the middle; this band has an excavation at its hind end 
corresponding to a deeper excavation in the luteous disk of the black 
bordered hind wings. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 
17 lines. , 

Celebes. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

BURSADA SPLENDIDA. 

Mas. Altra; caput nigro-cinereum ; palpi cinerei, subascendentes, 
articulo 30 minimo ; antenne late pectinate ; abdomen subtus 
album ; ale antice plaga magna ochracea; postice ochracee, 
atro marginate. 

Male. Deep black, stout. Head blackish cinereous. Palpi 
cinereous, stout, smooth, slightly ascending, not extending beyond 
the head ; third joint extremely small. Antenne broadly pectinated. 
Abdomen hardly extending beyond the hind wings ; under side and 
legs beneath white. Fore wings with a large bright orange patch 
in the disk at a little beyond the middle. Hind wings bright orange, 
with a deep black border, which is broadest about the tips. Length 
of the body 5 lines; of the wings 14 lines. 

New Guinea. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

BuRsADA INTERCISA. 

Fem. Altra; palpi porrecti, caput non superantes ; antenne sub- 
pectinate ; abdomen subtus nigro-cinereum ; ale antice plaga 
obliqua ochracea ; postice ochracee, atro late marginate. 
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Female. Deep black. Palpi porrect, not extending beyond 
the head, in structure like those of B. splendida, Antenne slightly 
pectinated. Abdomen not extending beyond the hind wings ; under 
side and legs blackish cinereous. Fore wings with an oblique bright 
orange patch in the disk beyond the middle. Hind wings bright 
orange, with a broad deep black border, which is dilated opposite 
the hind end of the exterior border. Length of the body 5 lines; 
of the wings 14 lines. 

This may be connected with B. splendida by existing inter- 
mediate forms. It differs from the latter by the much narrower 
patch of the fore wings, and by the different outline of the orange 
part of the hind wings. 

Mysol. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Genus BYRSIA. 

Mas. Corpus leve, robustum. Proboscis gracilis. Palpi 
brevissimi. Antenne graciles, setulose. Abdomen alas posticas 
superans; fasciculus apicalis longus, subcompressus, apice sub- 
ascendens. Pedes leves, sat graciles ; tibie postice calcaribus 
quatuor longissimis. Ale antice ample, apice subrotundate, mar- 
gine exteriore recto sat obliquo. 

Male. Body stout, smooth. Proboscis slender, moderately 
Jong. Palpi very short. Antenne slender, setulose. Abdomen 
extending somewhat beyond the hind wings; apical tuft elongate, 
slightly compressed, inclined upward atits tip. Legs smooth, rather 
slender ; spurs very long. Wings long, broad. Fore wings slightly 
rounded at the tips ; exterior border straight, rather oblique. 

ByRsIA DOTATA. 

Mas. Cyanea; caput et abdomen nigra, hoc subtus album ; tarst 
albi; ale antice plaga-maxima aurato-ochracea, striga exte- 
riore lata aurato-rufescente ; postice nigro-cupree, striga 
basali ochracea, spatio costali lato aurato-flavo. 

Male. Dark blue. Head, palpi, antenne and legs black. Abdo- 
men black, white beneath. Tarsi and spurs of the tibie white. 
Fore wings with a very large conical gilded ochraceous patch, which 
rests on the interior border and extends nearly to the costa, and is 
more extensive on the under side; a broad gilded reddish transverse 
streak between the patch and the exterior border, attenuated hind- 

S 
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ward, shorter on the under side. Hind wings blackish cupreous, 
with a gilded ochraceous streak, which widens from the base to 
beyond two-thirds of the length, and is connected with a broader 
pale gilded yellow costal space ; under side gilded ochraceous, except 
a narrow border, which is dilated at the tips. Length of the body 
4 lines; of the wings 12 lines. : 

Batchian. ) 

a. Timor. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

Genus BOCIRAZA. 

Fom. Corpus gracile. Proboscis mediocris. Palpi porrecti, 
Jeeves, sat graciles, caput non superantes, articulo 30 minimo. An- 
tenne glabre, graciles. Pedes leves, sat graciles ; tibie postice 
subincrassate, calcaribus parvis. Ale antice ample, vix acute, 
margine exteriore vix convexo sat obliquo; postice abdomen 
superantes. 

Female. Body slender. Proboscis moderately long. Palpi 
porrect, smooth, rather slender, not extending beyond the head ; 
third joint extremely short. Antenne smooth, slender. Legs 
smooth, rather slender; hind tibie slightly incrassated ; spurs short. 
Wings long, broad. Fore wings hardly acute; exterior border 
hardly convex, rather oblique; veins much like those of Melzonia 
in structure. Hind wings extending beyond the abdomen. 

BociraZA RECURVATA. 

Fem. Aira; antenne fusce, supra albe ; thorax antice luteus ; 
abdomen luteum, basi apiceque atrum ; ale antice fascia lutea 
lata obliqua informi; postice lutee, atro late marginate. 

Female. Deep black. Proboscis tawny.. Antenne brown, 
white above, except towards the base. Thorax with a luteous fore 
border. Abdomen bright luteous, except at the base and at the tip. 
Fore wings with a broad oblique irregular bright luteous band, 
which extends nearly to the interior angle and is dilated on the 
costa nearly to the base of the wing. Hind wings bright luteous, 
with a broad deep black border, the outline of the Inteous part 
forming a somewhat rounded angle. Length of the body 8 lines; 
of the wings 12 lines. 

Batchian. Gilolo. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 
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Genus BYTHARIA. 

Fem. Corpus gracile. Proboscis brevis. Palpi_ porrecti, 
compressi, longissimi, gracillimi ; articulus 2us subfimbriatus ; 3us 
linearis, 20 brevior. Antenne breves, vix pubescentes. Pedes 
leves, graciles ; tibia postice calcaribus duobus parvis apicalibus. 
Ale ample ; antice subacute, margine exteriore convexo obliquo. 

Female. Bodyslender. Proboscis short. Palpi porrect, com- 
pressed, very long and slender, nearly twice longer than the breadth 
of the head; second joint with a very short fringe above; third 
smooth, linear, rather shorter and more slender than the second. 
Antenne short, hardly pubescent. Legs smooth, slender, not long ; 
hind tibia with two short apical spurs; no middle spurs. Wings 
very ample. Fore wings slightly acute; exterior border convex, 
moderately oblique. 3 

ByTHARIA MARGINATA. 

Fom. Pallide lutea; vertex ater; palpi nigrt ; pedes antici nigro 
vittati ; ale margine lato inciso chalybeo-nigro, apud anii- 
carum apices dilatato. 

Female. Bright pale luteous. Vertex of the head deep black. 
Palpi and antenne black. Fore legs striped with black. Wings 
with a broad black festooned border, which has a slight chalybeeus 
tinge and is dilated about the tips of the fore wings. Length of the 
body 8? lines; of the wings 24 lines. 

Ceram. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Genus BURTINA. 

Mas. Corpus gracile. Proboscis mediocris. Palpi validi, 
porrecti, squamosi, caput paullo superantes ; articulus 3us brevissi- 
mus. Antenne late pectinate. Abdomen subcompressum, alas 
posticas non superans; fasciculus apicalis minimus. Pedes leves, 
graciles, longiusculi; tibiz postice subincrassate, calcaribus brevi- 
usculis. Ale antice elongate, latiuscule, apice rotundate, margine 
exteriore convexo sat obliquo. 

Male. Body slender. Proboscis moderately log. Palpi 
stout, porrect, squamous, extending a little beyond the head ; third 
joint extremely short. Antenne broadly pectinated. Abdomen 
slightly compressed, not extending beyond the hind wings. Legs 

3.2 
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smooth, slender, rather long ; hind tibiz slightly incrassated ; spurs 
rather short. Wings rather broad. Fore wings elongated, rounded 

at the tips; exterior border convex, rather oblique. 

This genus may be distinguished from Bursada by its shorter 
antenne and by its compressed abdomen. | 

BuRTINA CONTINUA. 

Mas. Nigra; palpi tarsiqgue cineret ; thorax luteo fasciatus ; 
ale antice vitta subcostali apice obliqua fasciaque exteriore 
lata postice attenuata luteis; postice fascia lata lutea. 

Male. Black. Palpicinereous. Thorax with a broad Iuteous 
band between the fore wings. Tarsicinereous. Fore wings with a 
luteous subcostal stripe, which extends from the base to near the 
middle of the length, and is oblique and slightly dilated at its end ; 
a broad exterior luteous band, which is much narrower and slightly 
curved inward towards the interior border. Hind wings with a 
broad Iuteous middle band ; this is slightly retracted at the exterior 
part of the fore end, which approaches the costa at two-thirds of the 
length ; its hind end joins the interior border at two-thirds of the 
length. Length of the body 63 lines ; of the wings 18 lines. 

Celebes. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Genus BANDOBENA. 

Mas. Corpus sat gracile. Frons convexa. Proboscis medi- 
ocris. Palpi porrecti, squamosi, sat graciles, caput perpaullo super- 
antes ; arliculus 3us longi-conicus. Antenne pectinate. Abdomen 
alas posticas non superans; fasciculus apicalis minimus. Pedes 
leves, vix robusti; tibie antice breves, cornu longo subtus instructe ; 
postice quadricalcarate. Ale antice late, elongate, apice rotun- 
date, margine exteriore convexo. 

Male. Body rather slender. Front convex. Proboscis mode- 
rately long. Palpi porreci, squamous, rather slender, extending 
very little beyond the head ; third joint elongate-conical, about one- 
fourth of the length of the second. Antenne moderately pectinated. 
Abdomen flot extending beyond the hind wings; apical tuft ex- 
tremely small. Legs smooth, hardly stout; fore tibiz short, with a 
slender appendage extending from the base beneath and as long as 
the whole tibia; hind tibie with four moderately long spurs. Wings 
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broad. Fore wings elongate, rounded at the tips; exterior border 
convex, moderately oblique. | 

BANDOBENA APICALIS. 

Mas. Nigra; caput ochraceo bipunctatum, postice ochraceum ; 
palpi ochracei ; ale antice fascia ochracea obliqua subarcuata 
strigam costalem nigram denticulatam includente, apice lutee ; 
postice ochraceo marginate. 

Male. Black. Head ochraceous behind, and with an ochra- 
ceous point at the base of each of the antenne. ‘Palpi ochraceous. 
Fore border of the thorax ochraceous. Fore wings with an ochra- 
ceous oblique slightly curved band, which extends from before the 
middle of the costa to the interior angle, and is retracted along the 
costa to the base of the wing, where it includes a black denticulated 
costal streak; tips luteous. Hind wings with a moderately broad 
ochraceous border. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 
28 lines. 

Celebes. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Genus DARANTASIA. 

Darantasia, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. iii. 186. — 

DARANTASIA: CUNEIPLENA. 

cuneiplena, W/k. Journ. Lin. Soc. iii. 186. 

Singapore. 

Fam. NYCTEMERIDZ. 

Genus NYCTEMERA. 

NycTEMERA MUNDIPICTA. 

mundipicta, Wik. Journ. Lin. Soc. iii. 184. 

Singapore. 

NYCTEMERA ABRAXOIDES. 

abraxoides, W/k. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 93. 

a,b. Borneo. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

| * s 3 
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NycTEMERA MACULOSA. 

Mas et fem. Alba; corpus luteum; caput nigro biguttatum ; 
thorax nigro decemguttatus; abdomen guttis lateralibus 
fascitsque abbreviatis nigris; ale antice basi lutee nigro 
gutlat@, vittis duabus, fascia exteriore maculart fasciaque 
submarginalt postice maculart antice dilatata punctaque tria 
alba includente fuscis; postice fuscta maculart submarginale 
fusca. 

Male and female. White. Body and legs pale luteous. Head 
with a small black dot on the vertex, and with a larger one in front. 
Proboscis tawny. Palpi black; first joint Juteous, with a black spot 
on the outer side. Antenne black, broadly pectinated in the male, 

‘slightly pectinated in the female. Thorax with ten black dots. 
Pectus -with black dots. Abdomen with abbreviated black bands 
and with a row of black dots on each side; under side with two rows 
of black dots. Coxe with black dots; femora striped with brown ; 
tibiz and tarsi brown. Fore wings luteous and with black dots at 
the base; two irregular brown stripes (one costal, the other along 
the interior border) proceeding from the base to beyond half the 
length, where they are connected by a band, which is composed of 
three large elongated brown spots; an exterior brown band, macular 
towards the interior angle, dilated towards the costa and containing 
three white marginal points. Hind wings with a submarginal band 
of brown spots. Length of the body 10 lines; of the wings 
32 lines. 

The markings on the fore wings of this species distinguish it 
from JV. lacticinta, to which it has most resemblance. 

Hindostan. In Mr. Atkinson’s collection. 

NYCTEMERA SIMULATRIX. 

Mas. Obseure fusca; caput apud oculos lutescens; palpi basi 
lutescentes ; thoracis tegule lutescente marginate ; abdomen 
viitis duabus lutescentibus, segmentis flavo-albo maryinatis ; 
pedes flavescente vittati; ale antice strigis basalibus fla- 
vescenttbus, fascia maculari alba; postice albe, margine 
latissimo nigro-fusco. 

Male. Dark brown. Orbits of the eyes pale luteous. Palpi 
pale luteoous towards the base. Tegule of the thorax bordered 
with pale luteous. Abdomen with a pale luteous stripe on each side ; 
hind borders of the seSments whitish yellow; under side with a 
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whitish yellow stripe and with broad whitish yellow bands; tip 
luteous beneath. Legs with yellowish stripes. Fore wings with 
yellowish streaks on the veins at the base, and with a white band, 
which is composed of six mote or less connected spots of various 
size, and does not extend to the interior border. Hind wings white, 
with a very broad dark brown border. Length of the body 8 lines; 
of the wings 28 lines. 

It is very closely allied to N. lactictnia, but may be dis- 
tinguished by the much narrower bands on the abdomen, by the 
narrower and differently shaped band of the fore wings, and by the 
much broader marginal band of the bind wings. 

Celebes. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

* 

NYCTEMERA CELSA. 

Mas. Obscure fusca; corpus album; caput luteo varium, maculis 
duabus fuscis; palpi apice fusci; thorax antice lutescens, 
maculis sex anticis vittisque tribus fuscis ; pectus fusco macu- 
latum, lateribus luteis; abdomen e guttis fuscis trivitiatum, 
apice luteum; ale antice venis strigisque:duabus basalibus 
fasciaque maculari albis; postice albe, margine lato dentato 
fusco. 

Male. Dark brown. Body white. Head partly tinged with 
luteous; a dark brown spot on the vertex, and another in front. 
Second joint of the palpi towards the tip and third joint dark brown. 
Thorax tinged with luteous in front; three dark brown stripes, and 
six anterior dark bruwn spots, of which one is on each of the fore 
tezule, one on each shoulder, and one at the base of each fore wing. 
Pectus with some dark brown spots, luteous on each side. Abdomen 
above and beneath with three rows of dark brown dots; apical tuft 
Juteous. Femora above, tibize and tarsi dark brown; a dark brown 
spot on each of the fore coxe. Fore wings towards the base with 
white veins and with two white streaks, of which one on the interior 
burder is longer and narrower than the other; a broad white middle 
band which is abbreviated near the interior angle, and is composed 
of elongated connected spots. Hind wings white, with a broad dark 
brown border, which is festooned along its inner side. Length of 
the body 8 lines; of the wings 30 lines. 

Allied to N. lacticinia, but the streaks on the fore wings and 
some other characters will sufficiently distinguish it from that 
species. 

Canibodia. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 
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NycTEMERA SUBVELATA. 

Mas. Obscure fusca; caput album, vertice maculaque fuscis ; 
palpi niyri, basi albi; thorax antice ochraceus, vittis duabus 
et tegularum marginalibus albis; abdomen cinereum, lineis 
duabus et segmentorum marginibus albis, apice luteum ; pedes 
subtus albi; ale antice venis basalibus fasciaque obliqua 
maculari abbreviata albis ; postice maculis quatuor elongatis 
fuscis. 

Male. Dark brown. Head white; vertex and a spot in front 
dark brown. Palpi black; second joint beneath and first joint 
white; third lanceolate, shorter than the second. Thorax with two 
white stripes, ochraceous in front; the four tegule bordered with 
white. Pectus with dark brown dots. Abdomen cinereous, with a 
dark brown line on each side; hind borders of the segments white ; 
under side with a row of dark brown dots on each side; tip luteous. 
Legs white beneath. Fore wings with the veins white towards the 
base; an oblique white band composed of seven elongated spots 
extending from the costa towards the interior angle, but terminating 
at some distance from the latter; first spot subcostal; second, third 
and fourth forming a cluster; fifth very small; sixth and seventh 
very long. Hind wings white, excepting the veins, with an irregular 
and very broad dark brown border. Var. 6.—Hind wings dark 
brown, with four elongated white spots in the disk. Length of the 
body 8 lines; of the wings 22—24 lines. 

a. Celebes. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

NyYcTEMERA VELANS. 

Mas. Obscure fusca ; caput apud oculos subtusque album ; palpi 
nigrt, bast albi; thorax antice lutescens, tegulis albo margi- 
natis ; pectus album, maculis quatuor lateralibus fuscis ; abdo- 
men vitiis duabus interlineatis albis, segmentis albtdo margi- 
natis, apice luteum; pedes subtus albi; ale antice venis 
basalibus, striga fasciaque obliqua maculari abbreviata albis ; 
postice albe, venis margineqgue latissimo fuscis. 

Male. Dark brown. Head white about the eyes and beneath. 
Palpi black; second joint beneath and first joint white. Thorax 
pale Juteous in front; the four tegule with white borders. Pectus 
white, with two large dark brown spots on each side. Abdomen 
with a luteous apical tuft; hind borders of the segments whitish; a 
white stripe on each side, interlined with brown; under side white, 
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with a row of dark brown spots on each side. Legs white beneath. 
Fore wings with the veins white towards the base; a white streak 
behind the median vein extending as far as the end of the discal 
areolet ; an oblique white band composed of seven elongated diffuse 
speckled spots, extending from the costa towards the interior angle, 
but terminating at some distance from the latter. Hind wings 
white, excepting the veins, with a very broad dark brown border. 
Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 24 lines. 

It may be distinguished from N. subvelata by the narrower 
white marks on the thorax, by the dark colour of the abdomen, and 
by the broad white stripe and the speckled spots in the band of the 
fore wing. 

Celebes. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

NYCTEMERA GUTTULOSA. 

Mas et fem. Alba; caput, thorax anticus et abdomen apice flavo- 
albis ; caput macula guttaque antica fuscis ; palpi apice fusci ; 
thorax maculis quingue fuscis ; pectus fusco guttatum ; pedes 
supra fusct; ale antice fusca, fasctis quatuor macularibus 
maculaque apicali albis ; postice venis margineque lato macu- 
las quatuor albas includente fuscis. Mas.—Antenne sub- 
pectinate. 

Male and female. White. Head, fore part of the thorax and 
tip of the abdomen yellowish white. Head with an elongated dark 
brown spot on the vertex and with a dark brown dot in front. Palpi 
dark brown above towards the tips. Thorax with a dark brown 
spot on each of the four tegule, and with one on each shoulder; an 
angular brown spot on the disk. Pectus with brown dots. Legs 
brown above. Fore wings brown, with four irregular bands of white 
marks and with a white apical spot; first and second bands composed 
of streaks; third of spots of various size; fourth of mostly smaller 
spots than the third. Hind wings white, with brown veins, and 
with a broad bruwn border which contains four white spots, one of 
the latter apical. Male.—Antenne slightly pectinated. Third band 
of the fore wings composed of seven spots. Female——Spots and 
streaks uf the fore wings generally larger than those of the male ; 
third band composed of thirteen spots. Length of the body 7 lines ; 
of the wings 28 lines. 

a. Celebes. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 
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NYCTEMERA PUNCTIFERA. 

Fem. Nigro-fusca; caput luteum, vertice palpisque nigro-fuscis ; 
thorax lateribus anticis liturisque quatuor luteis; pectus 
luteum nigro-fusco guttatum; abdomen nigrum, segmentis 
cyaneo marginatis, fascia ventrali subapicali alba; ale albe, 
margine latissimo nigro-fusco fasctam albam macularem in- 
cludente ; antice basi, costa dimidioque exteriore nigro-fuscis, 
gutta basali lutea, guttis tribus subbasalibus albis; postice 
basi nigro-fusce. 

Female. Blackish brown. Head luteous; vertex and palpi 
blackish brown, the latter hardly extending beyond the head. 
Thorax luteous on each side in front, with two small luteous marks 
between the fore wings, and with a luteous mark on each side of the 
scutellum. Pectus luteous, with some blackish brown dots. Abdo- 
men black; hind borders of the segments pale blue; apical segment 
beneath with a white band on the hind horder. Wings white, with 
a very broad blackish brown border, which contains a submarginal 
band of white spots. Fore wings with the blackish brown part 
extending over more than half the surface of the wing, occupying 
the costa and the basal part; a luteous dot at the base, and three 
white dots near the base; submarginal band consisting of five marks, 
of which the first is a subapical patch and has an elongated white 
dot on its inner side; the fourth is much larger than the third and 
emits a short line; the fifth is punctiform. Hind wings blackish 
brown at the base; submarginal band more regular than that of the 
fore wings. Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 22 lines. 

Aru. , 

a. Timor. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

NYCTEMERA CLARA. 

Fom. Nigre-fusca; thorax lateribus anticis guttisque duabus 
lateralibus luteis; pectus luteum; abdomen linets duabus 
punctularibus lineisque duabus lateralibus luteis; ale albe, 
margine lato nigro-fusco lituras albas includente; antice 
elongate, basi, costa dimidioque exteriore nigro-fuscis, puncto 
basalt luteo ; postice bast nigro-fusce. 

Female. Blackish brown. Thorax luteous on each side in 
front and with a luteous dot on each side between the hind wings. 
Pectus luteous. Abdomen with a luteous line along each side and 

with two intermediate rows of luteous points; under side with a 
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luteous line, which forms a short triangular band on the hind border 
of each segment. Wings white, with a broad blackish brown border, 
which contains a submarginal band of white marks. Fore wings - 
elongate, with the blackish brown part occupying the costa and the 
base, and extending over half the surface of the wing; a luteous 
point at the base; submarginal band composed of four spots, of 
which the first is subapical and larger than the others; second sub- 
costal; third very narrow; fourth nearer the interior angle. Hind 
wings blackish brown at the base; submarginal band composed of 
four small spots. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 
25 lines. : 

Closely allied to WN. punctifera, but the fore wings are more 
elongated. 

a. Bouru. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

NyYcCTEMERA INSTRUCTA. 

Mas. Nigro-fusca ; caput flavescens, maculis duabus nigro-fuscis ; 
palpi nigro-fusci, basi flavescentes ; antenne latissime pecti-- 
nate; thorax tegulis scutellogue albo marginatis; pectus 
luiescens, nigro maculatum; abdomen fasciis quinque albis 
duabus luters; femora subtus albida; ale antice fusce, gat 
anguste, venis basalibus, gutta elongata fasciaque exteriore 
lata incisa abbreviata albis ; postice albe, margine lato undu- 
lato fusco. 

Male. Blackish brown. Head pale yellow, with a blackish 
brown spot on the vertex and with a smaller one in front. Palpi 
blackish brown, pale yellow towards the base. Antenne very broadly 
pectinated. Thorax with the four tegul@ and the scutellum bor- 
dered with white. Pectus pale luteous, with black spots. Abdomen 
with a white band on the hind border of each segment; sixth and 
seventh bands and apical tuft luteous; under side with pale luteous 
bands, which are connected by three pale luteous stripes. Femora 
whitish beneath. Wings rather narrow. Fore wings brown; veins 
whitish towards the base ; an elongated white dot behind the median 
vein ; a broad exterior white band, which is abbreviated towards the 
costa and still more so towards the intericr border, and is deeply 
notched on its inner side. Hind wings white, with a broad brown 
border, which is undulating on its inner side. Length of the body 
7 lines; of the wings 2] lines. 

New Guinea. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 
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NyYcTEMERA CRESCENS. 

Mas. Nigro-fusca; caput apud oculos subtusque luteum; antenne 
pectinate ; thorax tegulis scutelloque albido marginatis; . 
abdomen fasciis quingue albis duabusque luteis, segmento 1o 
vittis duabus albis; femora subtus lutescentia; ale antice 
venis basalibus, striga securtformi, fascia exteriore lata incisa 
abbreviata margineque interiore albis; postice alba, margine 
lato undulaio fusco. 

Male. Blackish brown. Head luteous about the eyes and 
beneath. Palpi luteous towards the base. Antenne moderately 
pectinated. Thorax with the four tegule and the scutellum whitish- 
bordered. Pectus luteous, with some black spots. Abdomen with 
a white band on the hind border of each segment; a white stripe on 
each side of the first segment; bands of the sixth and seventh seg- 
ments and apical tuft Juteous; under side luteous, with four rows of 
blackish brown spots, which successively decrease in size towards 
the tip. Femora pale luteous beneath. Fore wings with the veins 
white towards the base, and with a securiform white streak which 
extends from the base and at its tip occupies the whole space 
between the median vein and the submedian vein; a broad irregular 
exterior white band, which is slightly abbreviated at each end, and 
is much notched on its inner side; interior border white for nearly 
two-thirds of its length from the base. Hind wings white, with a 
broad brown border, which is undulating on its inner side. Length 
of the body 8 lines; of the wings 12 lines. 

Morty. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

NyYCTEMERA SEPARATA. 

Fem. Nigro-fusca; caput apud oculos subtusque albidum ; palpi 
basi albidt; thorax tegulis scutelloque luteo marginatis ; pectus 
luteum, maculis nigro-fuscis ; abdomen fusco-cinereum, seg- 
mentis albido marginatis; femora subtus alba; ale antice 
fusca, puncto basali luteo, striga, fascia extertore obliqua 
abbreviata maculisque tribus submarginalibus albis; postice 
alba, margine lato fusco guttas duas albas includente. 

Female. Bilackish brown. Head whitish about the eyes and 
beneath. Palpi whitish towards the base; third joint very short. 
Antenne smooth. Thorax luteous about the borders of the four 
tegule and about the scutellum. Pectus luteous, with some blackish 
brown spots. Abdomen brownish cinereous; hind borders of the 
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segments whitish; tip luteous beneath; under side with white 
bands, excepting the sixth and seventh segments, which have 
yellowish hind borders. Femora white beneath. Fore wings brown, 
with a luteous point at the base, with a white streak proceeding from 
the base, with an exterior oblique white band or transverse patch, 
and with three white spots near the exterior border. Hind wings 
white, with a broad brown border, which contains two white spots, 
one of them subapical. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 
24 lines. 

Of the three individuals here described the Aru specimen 
differs from the others in the markings of the fore wings. The first 
streak is interrupted and abbreviated towards the base; tke hind 
streak does not extend to the base and forms an angle at its end, 
which dves not join the band; the latter is nearly elliptical and is 
abbreviated at each end. In the Ceram specimen the band is con- 
nected with the hind streak and extends to the costa, near which it 
is interrupted. In the Gilolo specimen the first streak is accom- 
panied near its end by a little hinder streak; the hind streak is 
attenuated towards its end, and the band is abbreviated at each 
end. 

Gilolo. 

a, 6. Aru. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. ~ 
e. Ceram. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

NycTEMERA INTERCISA. 

Mas. Nigro-fusca ; caput luteum, vertice maculuque antica nigro- 
fuscis ; palpi basi lutet ; antenne subpectinate ; thorax tegulis 
seutelloque luteo late marginatis; pectus luteum, maculis 
nigro-fuscis; abdomen vittis duabus lateralibus maculatis et 
segmentorum marginibus luteis; femora subtus lutea; ale 
albe, margine lato fusco maculas octo albas includente ; antice 
bast lutee guttis duabus nigro-fuscis, vittis duabus fuscis, la 
costali, 2a postica strigam albam marginalem includente, fascia 
fusea valde incisa. 

Mole. Blackish brown. Head luteous; vertex blackish 
brown ; a transverse rhomboidal blackish brown spot iu front. Palpi 
blackish brown, luteous towards the base; third joint elongate- 
conical, about half the length of the second. Antenne slightl 
pectinated. Thorax with the four tegule and the scutellum broadly 
bordered with luteous. Pectus luteous, with blackish brown spots. 

T 
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Abdomen luteous along each side, including a row of blackish brown 
dots ; hind borders of the segments luteous ; under side luteous, with 
a row of blackish brown spots along each side. Femora luteous. 
beneath. Wings white, with a broad brown border, which contains 
two white spots in each wing. Fore wings luteous and with two. 
blackish brown dots at the base; two brown stripes, one costal ; the 
other along the interior border, including a white marginal streak ; 
both stripes joining the brown border, and connected by an irregular 
deeply excavated brown band. Length of the body 8 lines; of the 
wings 26 lines. 

Amboina. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. ~- 

NyYcTEMERA MUTABILIS. 

Mas. WNigro-fusca; caput luteum, maculis duabus nigro-fuscis ; 
palpi basi lutet; antenne subpectinate; thorax tegulis scu- 
tellogue luteo late marginatis ; pectus luteum, guttis nigro- 
fuscis ; abdomen luteum, maculis lateralibus fasctisque nigro- 
fuscis; pedes subius lutet; ale antice elongate, macula 
basalt lutea guttas duas nigro-fuscas includente, maculis 
guingue albis; postice albe, fascia marginalt fusca inter- 
yupta. 

Male. Blackish brown. Head luteous; a large blackish 
brown spot on the vertex, connected with a smaller one on the front. 
Palpi blackish brown, luteous towards the base; third joint linear, 
more than half the length of the second. Antenne slightly pectin- 
ated. ‘Thorax with the four tegule and the seutellum broadly 
bordered with luteous. Pectus luteous with blackish brown dots. 
Abdomen luteous, with a brown band on each segment; the four 
first bands conical in front; a row of blackish brown spots on each 
side, and another row on each side beneath. Legs luteous beneath. 
Wings elongate. Fore wings with a luteous basal spot, which con- ° 
tains two blackish brown dots; five white spots; an elongate spot 
near the base; a very large spot extending from near the costa to 
the disk; a smaller spot near the first and second, but nearer the 
interior border ; two spots very near the exterior border, the fore one 
much smaller than the hind one. Hind wings white; a brown band 
along the exterior border, interrupted near the interior angle. 
Length of the body 9 lines; of the wings 26 lines. 

Amboina. 
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Var, 8. Abdomen with the four first bands not or hardly 
conical in front. Fore wings with the second spot larger, nearly 
contiguous to the third; fourth and fifth of nearly equal size. 

Ceram. 

Var. y. Abdomen with all the bands straight in front. Fore 
wings with the first spot divided longitudinally into two spots ; 
second and third spots forming one patch; fourth rather longer and 
narrower than the 5th. Hind wings: with the marginal band shorter, 
interrupted in the middle. 

a. Ternate. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

NYCTEMERA SIMPLEX. 

Fem. Nigra; caput luteum, vertice nigro, fronte albido gutta 
nigra; palpi basi subtus luter ; thorax tegulis scutelloque luteo 
marginatis ; pectus luteum, maculis nigro-fuscis ; abdomen 
fuscum, segmentis albo marginatis, apice luteum ; femora sub- 
tus alba; ale antice nigro-fusce, striga postica maculaque 
maxima obliqua subovata albis; postice albe, margine lato 
nigro-fusco. 

Female. Black. Head luteous; vertex black; front whitish, 
with a black dot. Palpi black, hardly extending beyond the head, 
luteous towards the base beneath; third joint extremely short. 
Antenne smooth. Thorax with the four tegule and the scutellum 
bordered with luteous. Pectus luteous, with blackish brown spots. 
Abdomen brown ; hind borders of the segments white; tip luteous. 
Femora white beneath. Fore wings blackish brown, with two white 
marks ; a streak along the interior border, commencing at one-fifth 
of the length, ending at a little beyond half the length; an exterior 
oblique very large nearly oval spot in the disk. Hind wings white, 
with a broad blackish brown border. Length of the body 7 lines; 
of the wings 24 lines. ~ | | 

New Guinea. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

NycTEMERA QUADRIPLAGA. 

Fem. Nigra; caput apud oculos album; palpi subtus lutei ; 
thorax fascia antica interrupta lutea ; abdomen nigro-fuscum ; 
ale plaga magna alba; antice elongate, margine exteriore 

_ perobliquo. 

f "2 
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Female. Black. Head white about the eyes. Palpi obliquely 
ascending, rather long; first and second joints luteous beneath ; 
third linear, about half the length of the second. Antenne smooth. 
Thorax with an interrupted luteous band in front. Abdomen and 

_ legs blackish brown. Wings with a large white patch in each disk. . 
' Fore wings elongate ; exterior border very oblique. Length of the 
body 6 lines; of the wings 20 lines. 

New Guinea. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

NyYcCTEMERA ? CONTRACTA. 

Mas. WNigro-fusca ; caput fascia antica excavata lutea; antenne 
pectinute ; thorax antice lutescens; tibie postice subincras- 
sate; ale antice elongate, vie acute, plagis duabus magnis 
éransversis albis, margine exteriore perobliquo ; postice fascia 
latisstma alba costam versus abbreviata guitam nigro-fuscam 
includente. 

Male. Blackish brown. Head in front with a pale luteous 
band, which is much excavated on its hind border. Palpi porrect, 
hardly extending beyond the head; third joint very minute. An- 
tenne moderately pectinated. Thorax pale luteous in front. Hind 
ubiz slightly incrassated ; spurs of moderate length. Wings elon- 
gate. Fore wings hardly acute, with two large transverse white 
patches ; first patch irregularly oval; second much attenuated hind- 
ward, extending nearly to the interior border ; exterior border very 
oblique. Hind wings with a very broad white band, which is 
abbreviated towards the costa and contains on its fore border a 
blackish brown dot. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 
19 lines. 

This species is somewhat different in character from the typical 
Nyctemere, and may form a new genus. 

Mysol. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

NYCTEMERA ? VAGATA. 

Mas. fusca; caput album, fascia maculaque fuscis ; palpi albo 
varts ; pectus album; abdomen luteum, basi album, segmentis 
lo 2ogue fusco marginatis, ale antice fascia lata incisa pos- 
tice fracta, yutta subcostali plagaque apud angulum interiorem 
albis ; postice albe, margine fusco latissimo denticulato. 
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Male. Brown. Head white, with a brown band between the 
eyes, and with a brown spot in front. Proboscis tawny. Palpi 
obliquely ascending, partly white beneath, not rising higher than 
the vertex ; third joint linear, shorter than the second. Pectus 
white. Abdomen luteous, white towards the base; first and second 
segments with brown hind borders. Tarsi with white bands. Fore. 
wings with a broad white band, which is notched along each side 
-and is dislocated near the interior angle ; a white dot near the costa 
and near the inner side of the band, a white apical spot, and a white 
patch on the interior border towards the base. Hind wings white, 
with a very broad brown marginal band, which is denticulated 
along its inner side. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 
22 lines. ‘ 

a. North Australia. Presented by J. R. Elsey, Esq. 

Genus GIRPA. 

Mas et fem. Corpus gracile. Proboscis longiuscula. Palpi 
graciles, pubescentes, oblique ascendentes, verticem non superantes, 
articulo 30 conico minimo. Antenne maris late pectinate, foem. 
subpectinate. Pedes leves, graciles; tibie postice calcaribus 
quatuor parvis. Alz elongate, latiuscule; antice apice rotundate, 
margine exteriore vix convexo sat obliquo. 

Male and female. Body slender. Proboscis rather long. Palpi 
slender, pubescent, obliquely ascending, not rising so high as the 
vertex; third joint conical, extremely small. Antenne broadly 
pectinated in the male, slightly pectinated in the female. Abdomen 
not extending to the interior angle of the hind wings. Legs smooth, 
slender; hind tibiz with four short slender spurs. Wings elongate, 
rather broad. Fore wings rounded at the tips; exterior border very 
slightly convex, rather oblique. 

Allied to Nyctemera. 

GIRPA CIRCUMDATA. 

Mas et fem. Flavescente-alba; caput, palpi, antenne et thorax 
fusca; ale margine lato fusco; antice dimidio apicali fusco 
maculam fiavo-albam magnam elongatam includente ; postice 
fascia marginali late excavato. 

Maule and female. Yellowish white. Head and palpi 
above, antenne and thorax brown. Proboscis tawny. Legs 
mostly brown. Wings with a broad brown border. — Fore 
wings brown on half the surface from the tips, including a 

T3 
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large elongated oblique yellowish white spot. Hind wings with a 
large excavation in the interior side of the marginal band. Length 
of the body 6 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

a, 6. Congo. Presented by Sir J. Richardson. 

Genus MELANCHROIA.. 

MELANCHROIA SUBASPERSA. 

Mas. Ferrugineo-fusca; caput albo sexguitatum, subius album ; 
palpi oblique ascendentes, subtus albi, articulo 30 conico ; 
anienne subpubescentes; thoracis tegulie albo marginale ; 
abdomen segmentis supra luteo subtus albo marginata ; pedes 
albo fasciatti; ale antice atomis nonnullis albidis, fascia 
obliqua alba; postice nigra, litura marginali postica alba. 

Male. Dark ferruginous-brown. Head white beneath and 
with three white transverse dots on each side between the eyes. 
Palpi obliquely ascending, mostly white beneath, not rising so high 
as the vertex; third joint conical. Antenne very minutely pubescent. 
Tegule of the thorax bordered with white. Pectus white.” Abdo-- 
men extending very little beyond the hind wings; hind borders of 
the segments luteous above on each side, white beneath. Femora 
white beneath; tibiz with two white bands, and with white tips; 
joints of the tarsi with white tips. Fore wings with a few whitish 
speckles, aud with an oblique white band, which extends from 
beyond the middle of the costa to the hind end of the exterior 
border. Hind wings black, with a small white mark at the hind 
end of the exterior border. Length of the body 6 lines; of the 
wings 16 lines. 

a. Moreton Bay. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. 

MELANCHROIA SEXPLAGIATA. 

Fem. Nigro-fusca; thorax ochraceo biguttatus ; abdomen subtus 
pectusque flavo-alba ; pedes subtus albidi; ale antice elon- 
gate, plagis duabus subellipticis pallide flavis, la sc lve 2a 
subapicalt ; postice plaga discali pallide flava. 

Female. Blackish brown. Thorax with an ochraceous dot at 
the base of each fore wing. Pectus andeunder side of the abdomen 
yellowish white. Abdomen hardly extending beyond the hind wings. 
Legs whitish beneath; spurs short. Fore wings elongate, with two 
pale yellow nearly elliptical patches; first pateh. oblique in the 
middle of the disk, larger than the second, which is transverse and 
subapical. Hind wiugs with a pale yellow discal patch, which is 
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larger than the first patch of the fore wings. Length of the body 
6 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

Bogota. In Mr. Birchall’s collection. 
£ 

} f : Lh A a gs +4 2 : 

by Apadet ~  MELANCHROIA JUNCTURA. /eh:Ain Fe 
a 

Mas. Nigra; caput albo bimaculatum, subtus album ; palpi por- 
recti; antenne sat late pectinate; abdomen maculis laterali- 
bus albidis; pedes albo vittati; ale antice elongate, striga 
discali obliqua e maculis duabus subconnexis flavo-albis ; 
postice apud costam alba, vittis duabus diffusis flavo-albis. 

Male. Black. Head white beneath, and with a white spot on 
each side in front. Palpi porrect, extending somewhat beyond the 
head; third joint elongate-conical, less than half the length of the 
second. Antenne rather broaaly pectinated. Abdomen not extending 
beyond the hind wings; each segment with a diffuse whitish spot 
on each sidc; under side white, except the hind borders of the seg- 
ments; apical appendages rather large. Legs striped with white. 
Wings elongate. Fore wings with an oblique yellowish white streak 
in the disk, consisting of two elongated nearly connected spots ; 
under side with a white diffuse forked streak proceeding from the 
base. Hind wings white on the costa along more than half the 
length from the base, and with two yellowish white diffuse stripes ; 
first stripe extending in the disk to nearly three-fourths of the 
Jength; second near the interior border, continued along the hind 
part of the exterior border; under side white, with a broad black 
marginal band, which is excavated in the middle of its inner side. 
Length of the body 5 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

a, Bogota. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

8 } Bae ao 
i, eee eae * 
AS ganas i ga ha MELANCHROIA LUTEIVENA. 

Mas. Nigra; thorax vittis duabus abbreviatis ochracets ; abdomen 
subtus pectusque alba ; pedes albo vittatt ; ale antice macula 
discali cinerea subtus alba, venis lutets ; postice macula magna 
elliptica, subtus albe nigro late marginate. 

Male. Black. Thorax with a short ochraceous stripe on each 
side. Pectus and under side of the abdomen white. Legs with 
white stripes. Wings elongate. Fore wings with a cinereous discal 
spot, which is white and larger on the under side; veins luteous. 
Hind wings with a large elliptica] white spot ia the disk; under side 
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white, with a broad black marginal band, which is excavated on its 
inner side. Length of the body 6 lines; ‘of the wings 16 lines. 

a. Bogota. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

Fam. HY PSIDA. 

Genus HYPSA. 

Hypsa APHIDAS. 

Aganais Aphidas, Hpf. Monatsberichte Kong. Akad. Wiss. Berl. 
1857, 422. Peters Revze Moz. 482, pl. 28, f. 8. 

Mozambique. 

Hypsa DORYGA. 

doryca, Boisd.—lanceolata, Cat. Lep. Het. vii. 1675. 

HypsA PRIVaTA. 

privata, Wlk. Journ. Linn. Soe. vi. 100. 

Borneo. 

Hypsa SUBSIMILIS. 

Mas. Ochracea; palpi nigro notatt; thorax nigro quadriguttatus ; 
abdomen luteum ; pedes albidt, nigro vittatt ; ale antice fusce, 
bast ochraceeé nigro punctate, venis strigague lata basalt albis ; 
postice lutee, fascia marginalt fusca. 

Male. Ochraceous. Palpi ascending much higher than the 
vertex; first joint with a black spot on the outer side; second joint 
with a black point on the outer side near the base, and with a black — 
apical streak, which is much larger on the outer side than on the 
inner side; third black, cinereous on the inner side, much 
shorter than the second. Antenne black, setulose. Thorax 
with a black dot on each side of the fore border, and with 
another near the base of each fore wing. Abdomen and hind wings 
pale luteous. Legs whitish, striped with black. Fore wings brown, 
ochraceous and with black points at the base; veins mostly white ; 
a broad white streak extending from the ochraceous part to rather 
beyond the middle of the length. Hind wings with a brown band 
along two-thirds of the exterior border from the tips, where it is 
broadest. Length of the body 10 lines; of the wings 32 lines. 

Singapore. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 
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Hypsa ALBIVENA. 

Mas. Ochracea; palpi supra apiceque nigri ; thorax nigro quad- 
rimaculatus; abdomen fusciis antice arcuatis maculisque 
lateralibus nigris ; pedes albi, nigro vittati ; ale antice fusce, 
plaga basali albido-ochracea maculam nigricantem includente, 
venis albis ; postice alba, macula discali elongata fasciaque 
marginali fuscis. 

Male. Ochraceous. Palpi ascending much higher than the 
vertex ; first joint black, except towards the base; second black 
above and at the tip; third black, much shorter than the second. 
Antenne black, setulose. Thorax with a black dot on each side of 
the fore border, and with a black spot near the base of each fore 
wing. Abdomen witha black band on each segment; the hind 
border of each band is convex and it is connected on each side with 
a black spot; apical band limited to a spot; under side with black 
spots along each side. Legs white, striped with black. Fore wings 
brown, darkest towards the base, with a whitish ochraceous basal 
patch, which contains a blackish spot; veins white, very distinctly 
marked. Hind wings white, with a brown discal elongated spot, 
and with a broad brown marginal band, which is undulating along 
its inner side and extends from the interior angle to the tips, where 
it is very broad, and thence along the costa to the base. Length of 
the body 10 lines ; of the wings 30 lines. 

Tond. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Hypsa COMPLANA. 

Mas. Lutea; palpi nigro-varii ; thorax maculis duabus anticis 
nigris, tegulis nigris luteo marginalis ; abdomen nigro-fusco 
bifasciatum ; pedes albi, nigro vittati ; ale antice fusca, basi 
lutee nigricante notate, vitia latissima incisa maculaque sub- 
costalt magna elongata albis connewxis ; postice albe, macula 
elongata transversa margineque fuscis. Foem?—Abdominis 
segmenta nigricante fasciata ; ale antice vitta vix incisa 
maculaque subcostali disjunctis. 

Male. Luteous. Palpi ascending much higher than the ver- 
tex ; first joint black, except towards the base; second black towards 
the tip on the outer side, slightly black at the tip ou the inner side ; 
third black, almost as long as the second. Antenne black, setulose. 
Thorax with a blackish transverse spot on each side of the fure 
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border ; tegule blackish, with luteous borders. Abdomen with two 
blackish brown bands; the first narrow on the fore border of the 
fourth segment; the second subapical. Legs white, striped with 
black. Fore wings brown, luteous and with blackish marks at the 
base, whence a very broad white stripe extends to nearly three-fourths © 
of the lenyth; this stripe has two notches in front and one on its 
hind border, and is nearly connected with a large elongated subcostal 
white spot. Hind wings white, with an elongated transverse brown 
dot in the disk, and with a narrow brown border, which is broadest 
at the tips. Length of the body 10 lines; of the wings 30 lines. 

Timor. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

_ Female. Second joint of the palpi black above and towards the 
tip. Abdomen with a blackish band on the fore border of each seg- 
ment; these bands are successively narrower towards the tip. Fore 
wings with the stripe hardly notched, separated by some space from 
the subcostal spot. Length of the body 11 lines; of the wings 
34 lines. 

Bourn. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Hypsa £QUALIS. 

Mas. Ochracea; palpi nigro trinotati; thorax nigro biguttatus ; 
abdomen guttis dorsalibus quatuor nigris ; pedes albidi, nigro 
vittatt ; ale macula subtus nigra costal; antice fusce, basi 
ochraceeé, nigro guitate, maculis duabus magnis albidis, venis 
ochraceis; postice fusco marginate. 

Male. Ochraceous. Palpi ascending much above the head ; 
first joint with a black dot on the outer side; second with a black 
apical dot on each side; third black, a little shorter than the second. 
Antenne black, setulose. Thorax with a black dot on each of the 
hind tegule. Abdomen with a black dot on each of the fourth, fifth, 
sixth and seventh segments ; under side with black dots along each 
side. Legs whitish, striped with black. Fore wings brown, ochra- 
ceous and with black dots towards the base , veins ochraceous, except 
towards the tips; two large whitish spots; the first blending with 
the ochraceous basal part; the second in the disk beyond the middle; 
under side ochraceous for nearly two-thirds of the surface from. the 
base, brown towards the tips, with a black costal spot. Hind wings 
with a brown border, which extends from near the end of the costa 
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to near the interior angle; under side with a black costal spot. 
Length of the body 11 lines; of the wings 32 lines. 

This species appears to connect H. australis with H. signi- 
ficans. 

a. Aru. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

Hypsa SIGNIFICANS. 

Mas et fem. Ochracea; palpi nigro notati ; thorax nigro guad- 
riguttatus ; abdomen linea dorsali e gultis nigris ; pedes nigri, 
subius albidi; ale antice guttis basalibus nigris, strigis 
exterioribus fuscis maculas duas elongatas ochraceas aut 
albidas includentibus; postice fusco nonnunguam mar- 
ginate. 

Male and female. Ochraceous. Palpi ascending much above 
the head ; first joint with a black dot on the outer side; second with 
a black apical dot on each side; third black, as long as the second 
in the female, a little shorter in the male. Antenne black, setulose 
in the male. Thorax with a black dot on each of the hind 
tegula, and with a black dot in the disk hindward. Abdomen with 
a minute black dot on the fore border of each segment; under side 
with two lateral rows of black dots. Legs black, whitish beneath. 
Fore wings with some black dots at the base and with exterior brown 
streaks; two large elongated spots of the ground hue, enclosed by 
the streaks, Length of the body 11—12 lines; of the wings 
30—3¢4 lines. 

Aru. New Guinea. 

Var. B. Fore wings with the streaks obsolete, except about 
the spots. 

Morty. 

Var. y, Like Var. 8. Spots of the fore wings whitish. 

Batchian. 

Var. 6. Fore wings with the anes fully developed; spots 
whitish. Hind wings with a narrow brown border. | 

Mysol. 

a. Aru. From Mr. Wallace's collection. 
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Hypsa DISCRETA. 

Fem. Lutea; palpi nigro notati ; thoracis discus fuscescens ; ale 
antice pallide fusce, spatio basali luteo fascias tres fuscas 
undulatas includente, macula discali venisque pallide fla-— 
vescentibus; postice fascits duabus macularibus obscure 
fuscis. 

Female. Luteous. Palpi ascending high above the vertex; 
first joint with a black dot on the outer side; second with a black 
apical dot, which is larger on the outer side than on the inner side; 
third black, rather shorter than the second. Antenne black. Disk 
of the thorax brownish. Fore wings pale brown, luteous and with 
three slender undulating brown bands towards the base; veins pale 
yellowish; a large pale yellowish spot at the end of the areolet. 
Hind wings with two macular dark brown bands, of which the inner 
one is incomplete. Length of the body 10 lines; of the wings 
30 lines. | 

a. North Australia. Presented by J. R. Elsey, Esq. 

Hypsa STIPATA. 

Mas. Lete ochracea; palpi oblique ascendentes, articulo 20 bast 
apiceque nigro, 30 nigro minimo ; antenneé nigre, peclinate ; 
thorax punctis duobus lateralibus nigris; abdomen maculis 
transversis niyris, subtus albidum, guttis lateralibus nigrs ; 
pedes albidi, nigro vittati; ale antice fusce, spatio basal 
ochraceo excavato puncta octo nigra includente; postice 
nigro-fusc@, basi ochracee, apud costam albide. 

Male. Bright orange. Palpi obliquely ascending; second joint 
black at the base and at the tip; third black, conical, extremely 
minute. Antenne black, pectinated. Thorax with a black point 
on each side. Abdomen with a row of transverse black spots; 
apical tuft dark brown ; under side whitish, with a row of black dots 
along each side. Legs whitish, striped with black. Fore wings 
brown; basa] space bright ochraceous, excavated hindward, con- 
taining eight black points, four of which are custal. Hind wings 
blackish brown, ochraceous at the base, whitish along most of the 
length of the costa from the base. Wings beneath yellow, broadly 
bordered with brown, which hue becomes black when it approaches 
the ground colour. Length of the body 12 lines; of the wings 
32 lines. 

In Mr. Norris’s collection. 
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Hypsa SATURATA, 

Mas. Zutea; palpi articulo 20 nigro-guitato; antenne serrate; 
thorax maculis duabus lateralibus albis; abdomen e guttis 
nigris trivittatum; ale nigre, breviuscule, latiuscule, basi 
lutee ; antice maculis duabus basalibus nigris, striga discalz 
alba transversa subarcuata, venis cyaneis. 

Male. Luteous. Palpi ascending a little higher than the 
vertex; second joint with a black dot in front at its tip; third 
conical, very minute. Antenne minutely serrated. Thorax with a 
black spot near the base of each fore wing. Abdomen extending a 
little beyond the hind wings, with three rows of black dots; the 
middle row abbreviated hindward; under side with a row of black 
dots on each side. Wings black, rather short and broad, luteous at 
the base. Fore wings with two black spots at the base; veins blue; 
a white slightly curved streak across the tip of the discal areolet. 
Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 20 lines. 

In Mr. Norris’s collection. 

Hypsa CORRECTA. 

Mas. Fulva; caput nigro uniguttatum; thorax nigro septem- 
guitatus ; abdomen luteum, e gultis nigris trivittatum ; pedes 
nigro-cineret ; ale antice breviuscule, guiiis duabus basalibus 
nigris, macula discali fasciaque exteriore obliqua fuscis 
diffusis ; postice pallide lutea. 

Female. Fawn-colour. Head with a black dot on the vertex. 
Thorax with a black dot on each of the four tegule, with one in 
front of the base of each fore wing, and with one on the disk. 
Abdomen luteous above, with three stripes of black dots; under side 
with two rows of black dots. Legs blackish cinereous. Fore wings 
rather short, with two black dots at the base, with a diffuse brown 
spot in the disk, and with an exterior oblique brown band, which is. 
diffuse on the outer side. Hind wings pale luteous. Length of 
the body 10 lines; of the wings 30 lines. 

a. Ceylon. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

Genus NEOCHERA. 

NEocHERA BHAWAMA. 

Bhawama, Moore, Cat. Lep. E. Ind. Comp. ii. 295, pl. 7a, f. 4. 

a. Java. Presented by the E. I, Company. 
. U 
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Genns TIGRIDOPTERA. 

Tigridoptera, H.-Sch. 

TIGRIDOPTERA EXUL, | 

exul, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. 69, f. 533. 

a. Java. Presented by the E. I. Company. 

Genus PANGLIMA. 

Panglima, Moore, Cat. Lep. EL. Ind. Comp. 297. 

Panciima NARCISSUS. ® 

Hypsa Narcissus, Cat. Lep. Het. ii. 458. 

Genus TRIPURA. 

Tripura, Moore, Cat. sis Mus. E. I. C. ii. 298. 

Tripura PRASENA. 

Prasena, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 299, be 710. 

North Hindostan. 

Genus DUGA. 

Mas et fem. Corpus crassum. Proboscis mediocris. Palpi 
robusti, oblique ascendentes, verticem non superantes; articulus 
dus minimus. Antenne maris subpubescentes. Abdomen alas 
posticas paullo superans; maris fasciculus apicalis magnus. Pedes 
validi, leves; tibiz postice calearibus longis robustis. Ale antice 
late, apice subrotundate, margine exteriore vix convexo sat 
obliquo. 

Male and female. Body very stout. Proboscis cy 
long. Palpi stout, obliquely ascending, not rising so high as the 
vertex; third joint extremely smal], a little longer in the female 
than in the male. Antenne minutely pubescent in the male. 
Abdomen of the male extending a little beyond the hind wings, 
longer than that of the female; apical tuft large. Legs stout, 
smooth; hind tibia with four long stout spurs. - Wings broad, 
rather longer in the female than in the male. Fore wings slightly 
rounded at the tips; exterior border hardly convex, rather oblique. 
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DuGaA PINGUIS. 

Mas et fem. Cinereo-nigra; thoracis tegule quatuor antice 
ochracee ; abdomen pallide luteum, basi cinereo-nigrum ; ale 
antice basi et apud marginem intertorem ochraceo-maculate, 
maculis duabus subcostalibus, plaga transversa maculaque sub- 
marginali nonnunquam obsoleta albis ; postice lituris basali- 
bus et subapicalibus plagague maxima albis, maculis apud 
marginem interiorem ochraceis. 

Male and female. Cinereous-black. Thorax with the four 
tegule ochraceous in front. Abdomen pale luteous, cinereous-black 
at the base. Legs cinereous. Fore wings with some irregular 
ochraceous spots at the base and along more than half the length 
of the interior border; some cinereous ‘transverse streaks in front of 
the ochraceous spots, and two white subcostal spots, of which the 
one nearest the base is much larger than the other; a large trans- 
verse white patch, and a small submarginal white spot, ‘which is 
sometimes obsolete. Hind wings with some white marks near the 
base and near the tips, some ochraceous spots along the interior 
border, and a very large white patch, which extends “nearly across 
the wing. Length ‘of the body 12—15 lines; of the wings 
32—38 lines. 

Amboina. Batchian. Ceram. Gilolo. 

In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Genus VITESSA. 

Vitessa, Moore, Cat. Lep. E. Ind, Comp. ii. 299.—Cosmethis, p., 
Hb. Verz. Schm. 179. 

VirEssa SuRADEVA. 

Pia. Moore, Cat. Lep. E. Ind. Comp. ii. 299, pl. 7a, f. 7. 

a, 6b. Silhet. From Mr. Sowerby’s collection. 
c, d. Silhet. From the Rev. Mr. Stainforth’s collection. 
e. Silhet. From Mr, Stainforth’s collection. 
f. North Hindostan. From Dr. Hooker's collection. 
g. Ceylon. From the Rev. J. Wenham’s collection. 
h,i. Ceylon. Presented by Dr. Templeton. 
Jy he § 

“ 

U2 
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VirEssa ZEMIRE. 

Phaleena Zemire,! Cram. Pap. Exot. iv. 149, pl. 367, f. 1—Cosme- 
this Zemire, Hb. Verz. Sch. 179, 1852. 

Amboina. | 

VITESSA PYRALIFORMIS. 

Fem. Cyanea, crassa; cuput et thorax lutea; caput nigro bigut- 
tatum; palpi cyanei, subtus lutei; thorax cyaneo quadrino- 
tatus; pectus antice et abdomen apice lutea; ale antice 
purpureo-varia, fascia basalt angulata, fascia lata antice 
attenuata strigas cinereas emitiente, fascia exteriore lata abbre- 
viata strigaque subcostali albis, strigis marginalibus cinereis ; 
postice purpuree, fimbria albida. 

Female. Deep blue, very stout. Head and thorax luteous. 
Head with a black dot at the base of each of the antenne. Palpi 
deep blue; first and second joints clothed beneath with luteous hairs. 
Thorax with a deep blue band on each of the fore tegule and a deep 
blue spot on each of the hind tegule. Pectus luteous in front. 
Abdomen with a luteous apical tuft. Fore wings mostly purple 
hindward and towards the tips; an irregular white band close to 
the base; a broad white band near the base, attenuated in front, 
emitting some cinereous streaks to another broad white band, which 
is abbreviated at each end and is opposite the interior angle; a small 
transverse white mark near the costa between the bands; a row of 
cinereous streaks between the second band and the exterior border. 
Hind wings mostly purple, with a whitish fringe. Length of the 
body 10 lines; of the wings 28 lines. 

New Guinea. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

VITESSA PYRALIATA. 

Mas. Cyanea; caput ochraceum; palpi apice nigri; antenne 
nigre ; thorax ochraceo marginatus ; pectus album; abdomen 
apice ochraceum, segmentis albo marginatis ; pedes albo varit ; 
ale antice maculis duabus basalibus ochraceis, puncto macu- 
laque subcostulibus, macula discali, gutta postica strigulisque 
nonnullis albis; postice purpurea, fascia lata obliqua alba, 
fimbria albida basi fusca. 

Male. Deep blue. Head and palpi ochraceous, Third joint 
of the palpi black, rather shorter than the second. Antenne black, 
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flattened and slightly dilated. Thorax ochraceous along the fore 
border and about the borders of the fore tegula. Pectus mostly 
white. Abdomen extending much beyond the hind wings, with a 
white band on the hind border of each segment; apical tuft ochra- 
ceous. Coxe and hind femora striped with white ; posterior tibie 
with a white band and with white tips. Fore wings ochraceous at 
the base and with an ochraceous spot near the base; a white sub- 
‘costal point and a white spot in the disk at one-third of the length; 
a large white subcostal spot and a posterior white dot beyund the 
middle, and some slight exterior white streaks in the fore part of 
the disk. Hind wings mostly purple, with a broad oblique white 
band near the base; fringe whitish, brown at the base. Length of 
the body 10—11 lines ; of the wings 28—30 lines, 

a. Celebes. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 
6. Ceram. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

Genus ETETA. 

Mas. Corpus sat gracile. Proboscis mediccris. Palpi por- 
recti, compressi, lanceolati, capitis latitudine vix breviores ; arliculus 
3us acutus, 21 dimidio non brevior. Palpi maxillares porrecti, 
‘breves, graciles. Antenne glabre, valide. Abdomen longum, 
subcylindricum, alas posticas superans; fasciculus apicalis elongatus. 
Pedes leves, longiusculi, sat robusti; calcaria longa. Ale antice 
longe, subacute, margine exteriore subconvexo perobliquo. 

Male. Body rather slender. Proboscis moderately long. 
Palpi porrect, compressed, lanceolate, nearly as long as the breadth 
of the head; third joint acute, about half the length of the second. 
Maxillary palpi porrect, short, slender. Antenne smooth, stout. 
Abdomen long, nearly cylindrical, extending somewhat beyond the 
hind wings; apical tuft elongate. Legs smooth, rather long and 
stout; hind tibiz with four long spurs. Wings long, moderately. 
broad. Fore wings alainly acute; exterior border slightly convex, 
very oblique. 

ETETA SEXFASCIATA. 

Mas. . Nigro-cyanea; caput pallide flavum; palpi nigri, subtus 
pallide flavi; thorax ochraceus ; pectus antice flavescens ; 
abdomen fasciculo apicali cinereo-fusco ; ale antice fascirs 
trubus lates flavo-albis, la ochraceo suffusa ; postice purpu- 
ruscentes. 

U3 
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Male. Blackish blue. Head pale yellow. Proboscis black, 
tawny towards the tip. Palpi black, pale yellow beneath, except 
towards the tips. Thorax ochraceous. Pectus pale yellow in front. 
Abdomen with a cinereous-brown apical tuft, which has some short 
whitish hairs beneath. Fore wings with three broad yellowish white 
bands, which do not extend to the costa ; first band basal, overspread 
with ochraceous ; second before the middle; third opposite the inte- 
rior angle, to which it nearly extends. Hind wings mostly purplish 5 
fringe blackish cinereous. Length of the body 10 lines; of the 
wings 24 lines. a8 

Ceram. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Fam. LITHOSIIDA. 
Genus SPIRIS. 

SPIRIS FUNERBA, 

funerea, Hv. Bull. Mosc. iii. 77, pl. 5, f.5. H.-Sch. Lep. Eur. 
f. 167. 

SPIRIS AURATA. 

aurata, Mén. Cat. Rais. 264. 

Genus ARDONEA. 

ARDONEA SECRETA,. 

Cyaneo-nigra ; capitis latera postica thoracisque latera antica roseu ; 
ale subtus striga latu basalt costali lutea; antice fimbria 
alba. 

Bluish black. Head on each side behind and thorax on each 
side in front rosy. Palpi very short. Antenne stout, slightly com- 
pressed. Abdomen not extending to the interior angle of the hind 
wings. Legs smooth; hind tibie with four short spurs. Wings 
elongate ; under side with a short broad luteous costal stripe ex- — 
tending from the base, much longer in the fore wings than in the — 
hind wings. Fore wings much rounded at the tips; exterior border 
very oblique; fringe white. Length of the body 6 lines; of the 
wings 20 lines. ; 

a, Oajaca, Mexico. From M. Salle’s collection. 
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Genus ATOLMIS. 

ATOLMIS BIPUNCTATA. 

bipunctata, Hb. f. 286, 287. 

ATOLMIS ? ATRATULA. 

atratula, Hv. Bull. Mosc. iii. 76, pl. 5, f.4. H.-Sch. Lep. Eur. 
Poa, Leo. 

ATOLMIS JAPONICA. 

Mas. Nigra; caput et thorax atra, pilosissima ; antenne subser- 
rate; abdomen luteum; ale cinerea, subtus nigre ; postice 
apud marginem interiorem lutee. 

Male. Black. Head and thorax deep black, very pilose. 
Antenne short, very minutely serrated. Abdomen luteous. Wings 
cinereous-black beneath. Hind wings Inteous along the hind part 
of the interior border. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 
18 lines. 

a. Japan. From Mr. Fortune’s collection. 

Genus HY POPREPIA. 

HypoprepiA PacKaRDIIL. 

Packardii, Grote, Proc. Ent. Soc. Philad. 1863, ii. 31, pl. 2, f. 5. 

Pennsylvania. | 

) Genus MACROBROCHIS. 

Macrobrochis, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. 72. 
% 

MAaAcROBROCHIS GIGAS. 

Lithosia gigas, Cat. Lep. Het. ii. 494. 

| LirHosIA DESPECTA. 

despecta, Wlk. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd Ser. i. 73. 

Cape. : 

LiTHosla PALLEOLA. 

palleola, Gn. A. S. A. F. Ser. 4, i. 
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Litruosta BECKERI. 

Beckeri, Gn. A. S. E. F. Ser. 4, i. 

LiIrHoSIA PALLIFRONS. 

pallifrons, Zeté. Stett. Hnt. Zeit. 1847, 339. 

LITHOSIA MARCIDA. 

marcida, Mn. Wien. Mts. 1859, 94. | 

LITHOSIA MOLYBDEOLA. 

molybdeola, Gn, A. S, EH. F. Ser. 4, i. 

LITHOSIA FLAVICOSTA. 

flavicosta, Wlgn. Wien. Mts. 1860, 45. 

Caffraria. 

LITHOSIA CINERELLA. 

cinerella, Wlgn. Wien. Mts. 1860, 45. 

Caffraria. 

LITHOSIA GRACILIPENNIS. 

gracilipennis, Wlyn. Wien. Mts. 1860, 45. 

Caffraria. 

LITHOSIA SCUTELLATA. 

scutellata, Wlgn. Wien. Mts. 1860, 45. 

Caffraria. 

LITHOSIA BIPUNCTIGERA. 

bipunctigera, Wlgn. Wien. Mts. 1860, 45. 

Caffraria. 

LirHOSIA NIGROPUNCTATA. 

nigropunctata, Wlgn. Wien. Mis. 1860, 46. 

Caffraria. 
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LITHOSIA PUNCTIPENNIS. 

punctipennis, Wign. Wien. Mts. 1860, 46. 

Caffraria. 

LITHOSIA PUSTULATA. 

pustulata, Wign. Wien. Mts. 1860, 46. 

Caffraria. 

| LITHOSIA NICTICANS. 

nicticans, Mén. Bull. Phys. Math. Acad. Petersb. 1859, 217. 

Amoor Region. 

LiITHOSIA VIRIDATA. 

Mas et fem. lava; palpi virides; antenne nigre; thorax 
viridis, antice flavus; ale antice viridi bivittate ; postice 
flavescente-alba. 

Male and female. Yellow. Proboscis tawny. Paipi metallic- 
green, short, smooth, ascending. Antenne black. Thorax, except 
the four tegule, metallic-green. Abdomen paler and clothed with 
long hairs towards the base. Fore wings with two metallic-green 
stripes; first stripe costal. Hind wings yellowish white. MJale.— 
Paler than the female. First stripe of the fore wings including a 
yellow line, which becomes costal towards the tip. Length of the 
body 7 lines; of the wings 18—20 lines. 

Like L. Eniella in structure. 

Darjeeling. In Mr. Atkinson’s collection. 

LITHOSIA DORSOGLAUCA. 

Mas. Ochracea ; anienne subsetulose ; thoracis discus cyanescente- 
cinereus; ule antice anguste, obtuse, postice pallidiores ; 
postice pallidiores. 

Male. Ochraceous.. Antenne minutely setulose. Disk of the 
thorax bluish cinereous. Abdomen extending a little beyond the 
hind wings. Fore wings narrow, obtuse at the tips, somewhat paler 
hindward ; costa very slightly convex; exterior border convex, very 
slightly oblique. Hind wings paler, very slightly hyaline. Length 
of the body 7 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

South Africa. In Mr. D’Urban’s collection. 
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[LirHosI4 HETEROCERA. 

Mas. Albido-testacea ; antenne pectinate ; abdomen aleque pos- 
lice ochracea; ale antice vix acute, vitta discali valde 
diffusa e atomis fuscis, puncto discali nigro; postice bast 
pilose, margine interiore dilatato. : 

Male, Whitish testaceous. Abdomen, hind wings and under 
side ochraceous. Antenne moderately pectinated. Abdomen hardly 
extending beyond the hind wings; apical appendages large. Fore 
wings moderately broad, hardly acute, with a very diffuse discal 
stripe composed of brown speckles; discal point black; costa slightly 
convex ; exterior border convex, rather oblique. Hind wings ample, 
tufted} with very long hairs at the base, dilated along the interior 
border. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

South Africa. In Mr. D’Urban’s collection. 

LITHOSIA VICARIA, 

Fem. Glauco-cinered, abdomen luteum, disco cinereo; ale 
antice apice rotundate, costa lutea; postice pallide lutee. 

Female. Glaucous-cinereous. Hind wings and under side 
pale luteous. Abdomen luteous; disk cinereous. Fore wings 
narrow, rounded at the tips; costa straight, luteous; exterior border 
convex, rather oblique. Hind wings extending a little beyond the 
abdomen. Length of the body 5 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

S. Africa. In Mr. D’Urban’s collection. 

LitHosia SAMBARA. 

Sambara, Moore, Cat. Lep. EH. Ind. Comp. ii. 304. 

a. Java. Presented by the E. I. Company. 

Liruosia VAGESA. 

Vagesa, Moore, Cat. Lep. E. I. Comp. ii. 304. 

Darjeeling. 

LirHosia Narara. 

Natara, Moore, Cut. Lep. E. I. Comp. ii. 304. 

a—d. Java. Presented by the E. I. Company. 
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LitHosiA PRABANA. 

Prabana, Moore, Cat. Lep. E. I. Comp. ii. 304. 

a,b. Java. Presented by the E. I. Company. 

LitHosia BADRANA. 

Badrana, Moore, Cat. Lep. FE. I. Comp. ii. 304. 

a,b. Java. Presented by the E. I. Company. 

LITHOSIA MAGNIFICA. 

magnifica, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 103. 

a. Borneo. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

LITHOSIA INTACTA. 

intacta, Wik. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 103. 

Borneo. | 

LITHOSIA LEUCANIOIDES. 

leucanioides, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soe. vi. 103. 

Borneo. 

LITHOSIA NIGRICANS. 

nigricans, Wlk, Journ. Lin. Soc. vi, 103. 

Borneo. 

LITHOSIA ASPERSA. 

aspersa, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 104. 

a. Borneo. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

LITHOSIA APICALIS. 

apicalis, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 104. 

Borneo. 

LITHOSIA ROTUNDIPENNIS. 

rotundipennis, W/k. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 104. 

Borneo. © Wa 

LITHOSIA NODICORNIS. 

nodicornis, W/k. Journ, Lin. Soc. vi, 104. 

Borneo. 

227 
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LITHOSIA FASCICULOSA. 

fasciculosa, Wik. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 105. 

Borneo. 3 

LirHosIA SIMPLEX. 

simplex, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soe. vi. 105. 

Borneo. 

LiTHOSIA REVERSA, 

reversa, W1k. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 105. 

Borneo. | 

LITHOSIA MURICOLOR. 

muricolor, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 105. 

a. Borneo. From Mr. Wallace's collection. 

LITHOSIA FULIGINOSA. 

fuliginosa, Wik. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 106. 

Borneo, 

LITHOSIA NEBULOSA. 

nebulosa, W/k. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 106. 

Borneo. 

LITHOSIA SYNTOMIOIDES. 

syntomioides, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 106. 

Borneo. 

LITHOSIA XYLINOIDES. 

xylinoides, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soe. vi. 107. 

Borneo. 

LITHOSIA TORTRICOIDES. 

tortricoides, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 107. 

Borneo. 

LITHOSIA DISCALIS. 

discalis, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 108. 

Borneo. 
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LITHOSIA PRECIPUA. 

Fem. Pallide lutea, robusta; palpi apice nigri ; antenne nigre, 
subsetulosa, basi lutescentes ; pedes nigri, tibtis posterioribus 
subtus femoribusque flavescentibus ; ale ample ; postice sub- 
pallidiores. 

Female, Pale luteous, very stout. Palpi obliquely ascending, 
not rising so high as the vertex; third joint black, conical. Antenne 
black, minutely setulose, pale luteous at the base. Femora with 
blackish tips; fore tibie and fore tarsi black; posterior tibiz above 
and posterior tarsi blackish. Wings shining, long, broad. Hind 
wings a little paler than the fore wings. Length of the body 9 lines ; 
of the wings 27 lines. | 

a. North China. From Mr. Fortune’s collection. 

LiITHOSIA INTERMIXTA. 

Mas. Pallide lutea; caput antice fuscum; antenne fusce, sub- 
setulose; ale antice anguste, cinereo subtincte; postice 
pallide cinereo-flave, apud marginem exteriorem lutescentes. 

Male. Paleluteous, Head brown in front. Palpi not extending 
beyond the head; third joint extremely short. Antenne brown, 
minutely setulose. Abdomen extending very little beyond the hind 
wings. Fore wings narrow, with a slight cinereous bloom. Hind 
wings pale cinereous-yellow, pale luteous towards the exterior border. 
Length of the body 53 lines; of the wings 14 lines. 

a. South Hindostan. Presented by M. J. Walhouse, Esq. 

LIrHOsIA TRANSVERSA. 

Fem. Pallide lutea; palpi nigricantes, porrecti, brevissimi ; 
antenne nigricantes ; thorax fascia lata nigra; abdomen viita 
abbreviata nigra apud medium dilatata; pedes anteriores supra 
nigricantes; ale antice lutiuscule, apice subrectangulate, 
fascris tribus nigris angulosis obliquis, 3a submarginalt, striga 
costalt nigra interrupta ; postice plaga apicali nigricante. 

Female. Pale luteous. Palpi blackish, porrect, very short. 
Antenne blackish, smooth, slender, pale luteous at the base. Thorax 
with a broad black band. Abdomen with an abbreviated black 
stripe, which is dilated in the middie. Anterior legs blackish above. 
Wings rather broad. Fore wings nearly rectangular at the tips, 
with three black zigzag bands; first band more irregular and oblique 

’ x 
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than the second; second more zigzag than the third, which is sub- 
marginal; a black obliquely interrupted costal streak between the 
base and the first band. Hind wings with a blackish apical patch. 
Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

a. Australia, Presented by R. Bakewell, Esq. 

LITHOSIA ALBOROSEA. 

Fem. Alba; palpi porrecti, caput vix superantes; abdomen alas 
posticas non superans; pedes tibiis apice tarsisque pallide 
roseis ; ale antice apice rotundate, costa vix convexa ; postice 
pallide rosee. | | 3 

Female. White. Palpi porrect, hardly extending beyond the 
head; third joint extremely minute. Abdomen not extending 
beyond the hind wings. Tibiw towards the base and tarsi pale 
rose-colour; the former with long spurs. Fore wings rounded at 
the tips, with a slight pale rosy tinge on the under side; costa very 
slightly convex. Hind wings pale rose-colour. Length of the body 
5 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

a. North Hindostan. Presented by Capt. Strachey. 

LitHostIa ? CRAMBOIDES. 

Fem. Albe, nitens; palpi graciles, porrecti, caput longe super- 
antes, articulo 20 subfimbriato, 30 contco ; antenneé graciles ; 
ale latiuscule, subtus cineree ; antice apice subrectangulate. 

Female. White, shining. Palpi slender, porrect, extending 
much beyond the head, but shorter than its breadth ; second joint 
slightly fringed above; third conical, less than one-fourth of the 
length uf the second, Antenne and legs smooth, slender. Wings 
long, rather broad, cinereous beneath. Fore wings nearly rect- 
angular at the tips; exterior border convex, moderately oblique. 
Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 17 lines. - 

a. North Hindostan. Presented by Capt. Strachey. 

LITHOSIA IMPERVIA. 

Mas. Pallide ochracea ; palpi cinereo-fusci, porrectt, caput non 
superantes; antenne fusce, subsetulose ; pectus et abdomen 
cineveo-fusca ; ale postice pallidissime flavescente-cineree. 

Male. Pale ochraceous. Palpi cinereous-brown, porrect, not 
extending beyond the head ; third joint elongate-conical, hardly half 
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the length of the second. Antenne brown, very minutely sélulose. 
Pectus, legs and abdomen, except the tip of the latter, cinereous- 
brown. Fore wings rounded at the tips; exterior border convex, 
very oblique. Hind wings very pale yellowish cinereous. Length 
of the body 4 lines; of the wings 14 lines. 

a. Ceram. From Madame Ida Pfeiffer’s collection. 

LITHOSIA NITENS, 

Mas. Lutea, nitida; palpi caput non superantes ; antenne fusce, 
subsetulose ; pedes antict fusct ; ale antice apice rotundate ; 
postice flave. 

Male. Luteous, shining. Palpi not extending beyond the 
head. Antenne brown, very minutely setulose. Fore legs mostly 
brown. Fore wings rounded at the tips; exterior border slightly 
convex, rather oblique. Hind wings yellow. Length of the body 
5 lines; of the wings 12 lines. 

a. Moreton Bay. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. 

LITHOSIA ALBIDULA. 

Mas. Flavescente-alba ; caput, thorax antice, pectus et abdomen 
subtus pallide lutea; caput latum; palpi brevissimi ; anienne 
subsetulose ; pedes antici fusci; ale antice subacute, costa 
pallide lutea. 

Male. Yellowish white. Head, fore part of the thorax, pectus, 
legs, under side and apical tuft of the abdomen pale luteous. Head 
broad. Palpi extremely short. Antenne very minutely setulose. 
Fore femora and fore tibie above and fore tarsi brown. Fore wings 
slightly acute ; costa pale luteous; exterior border hardly convex, 
rather oblique. Length of the body 4 lines; of the wings 12 lines. 

a. Sierra Leone. From Mr. Foxcroft’s collection. 

LITHOSIA ASPERATELLA. 

Mas. Pallidissime cervina; palpi brevissimi; antenne setose ; 
ale antice apice rotundate, atomis nonnullis guttaque costalt 
Juscis ; postice albide. 

Male. Very pale fawn-colour. Palpi very short. Antenne 
setose. Hind tibiz with moderately long spurs. Fore wings rounded 
at the tips, with a few very minute brown speckles, and with a brown 
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costaldot at about half the length; exterior border convex, rather 
oblique. Hind wings whitish, “with a very slight tinge of eHow. 
Length of the body 4 lines; of the wings 12 lines. 

Cape. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

LITHOSIA ? ACCLINATELLA. 

Mas. fusca; palpi caput vie superantes, articulo 30 lanceolato ; 
abdomen subtus ochraceo- rufum ; ale antice ae. rotundate ;. 
postice ochraceo-rufe, fimbria fusca. 

Male. Brown. Palpi slender, hardly extending pepind the 
head ; third joint lanceolate, much shorter than the second. Abdo- 
men ochraceous-red on each side at the tip and beneath. Hind 
tibiee with four long spurs, of which the first pair are rather near to 
the second. Wings narrow. Fore wings rounded at the tips; ex- 
terior border convex, very oblique. Hind wings ochraceous-red ; 
fringe brown. Length of the body 23 lines; of the wings 7 lines. 

This species does not seem to be a Lithosia, but a new genus 
can hardly be established upon the single specimen hitherto dis- 
covered. 

a. South Africa. Presented by Sir A. Smith. 

LITHOSIA INDUCTA. 

Mas. Cinerea; caput antice flavescens ; palpi porrectt, brevissimt ; 
antenne setulose ; abdominis fasciculus apicalis luteus ; ala 
antice apud marginem extertorem subfuscescentes, apice sub- 
reclangulate, puncto discali; postice flave. 

Male. Cinereous. Head pale yellow in front. Palpi porrect, 
extremely short. Antenne minutely setulose. Abdomen with a 
luteous apical tuft. Legs pale yellowish cinereous. Fore wings 
nearly rectangular at the tips, with a brown point in the disk, slightly 
tinged with brown towards the exterior border. Hind wings yellow. 
Length of the body 5 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

a. South Hindostan. Presented by M. J. Walhouse, Esq. 

Genus COSSA. 

Mas. Corpus gracile. Proboscis mediocris. Palpi porrecti, 
validi, leves, caput perpaullo superantes ; articulus 3us brevissimus. 
Antenne valide, selose. Thorax tegulis duabus longissimis. 
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Abdomen alas posticas vix superans, dimidio basali piloso ; fascicu- 
lus apicalis longiusculus. Pedes leves, graciles; tibie postice 
calearibus quatuor parvis. Ale antice longs, anguste, apice sub-- 
rectangulate, margine exteriore subconvexo ‘subobliquo ; posticee 
latiuscule. 

Allied to Lithosia. Male.—Body slender. Proboscis mode- 
rately long. Palpi porrect, stout, smooth, extending very little 
beyond the head; third joint extremely short. Antenne stout, 
setose. Thorax with two long tegule, which extend beyond the 
base of the abdomen. Abdomen hardly extending beyond the hind 
wings, clothed with long hairs above for half the length from the 
base; apical tuft rather long. Legs smooth, slender; hind tibie 
with four short spurs. Wings long. Fore wings narrow, obtusely 
rectangular at the tips; exterior border very slightly convex and 
oblique. Hind wings rather broad. 

CossA BASIGERA. 

Mas. usco-cinerea ; caput et thorax fusca ; palpi subtus roset ; 
abdomen subtus pallide flavum ; pedes roset ; ale antice vitta 
basali alba subcostali extus costali fusco ex parte marginata ; 
postice pallide flavi. 

Male. Brownish cinereous. Head and thorax brown: Pro- 
boscis pale brown. Palpi rosy beneath. Abdomen beneath, apical 
tuft and hind wings pale yellow. Legs rosy. Fore wings with a 
white stripe, which extends along full half the length from the base, 
and is subcostal and bordered with brown in front for full half its 
length and thence costal and bordered with brown behind. yPugth 
of the body 6 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

a. South Hindostan. Presented by M. J. Walhouse, Esq. 

Genus ETHOPIA. 

Fem. Corpus robustum. Frons pilosa, bene determinata. 
Proboscis mediocris. Palpi ascendentes, brevissimi. Antenne 
glabre, thorace longiores; articulus lus longus, robustus. Abdo- 
men alas posticas longe superavs. Pedes validi, leves ; tibie pos- 
tice fimbriate, calcaribus quatuor longis robustis. Ale longissime ; 
anlice vix acute, costa vix conveXa, margine exteriore subconvexe 
Bea: 
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Female. Body stout. Front prominent, pilose. | Proboscis 
moderately long. Palpi ascending, very short. Antenne smooth, 
longer than the thorax ; first joint long, stout. Abdomen extending 
much beyond the hind wings, full thrice the length of the thorax. 
Legs stout, smooth ; hind tibia fringed, with four long stout spurs. 
Wings very long. Fore wings hardly acute; costa hardly convex; 
exterior border slightly convex, very oblique. 

ETHOPIA ROSEILINEA. 

Fem. Flava; antenne nigre, basi flavescente-cineree; pedes 
cineret, coxis flavis; ale antice cinereo suffuse, maculis 
duabus venisque rosets. 

Female. Yellow. Antenne black; first joint yellowish cine- 
reous. Legs cinereous; coxe yellow. Fore wings with a cinereous 
tinge; veins mostly rosy ; two rosy spots ; second elliptical, near the 
costa at a little beyond half the length, larger than the first, which 
is nearer the base. Length of the body 17 lines; of the wings 
40 lines. 

New Guinea. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Genus COUTHA. 

Fem. Corpus vix robustum.  Proboscis mediocris. Palpi 
breves, leves, graciles, subdecumbentes ; articulus 3us conicus. 
Antenne glabre. Pedes leves, sat validi; tibie postice quadrical- 
carate. Ale longe, latiuscule ; antice subacute, costa convexa, 
margine exteriore sat obliquo. 

Female. Body hardly stout. Proboscis moderately long. 
Palpi short, smooth, slender, slightly decumbent; third joint conical, 
very minute. Antenne smooth, more than half the length of the 
fore wings. Legs smooth, rather stout; hind tibie with four slender 
moderately long spurs. Wings long, delicate, rather broad. Fore 
wings slightly acute; costa and exterior border convex, the latter 
rather oblique. 

CouTHA SEMICLUSA. 

Fom. Ochracea; facies nigro gutiata ; thorax nigro sexguttatus ; 
tibie tarsique supra nigra; ale antice obscure fusce, strigis 
tribus basalibus, striga costalt fasciaqgue submarginali ochra- 
ceis ; postice plaga magna ochracea. 
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Female. Ochraceous. Head with a black dot on the face. 
Antenne black. Thorax with six black dots in front forming two 
bands; first band composed of two transverse elongated dots. 
Tibie and tarsi black above. Fore wings dark brown, with three 
ochraceous basal streaks, of which one is costal and much longer 
than the others ; an exterior costal ochraceous streak, a little longer 
than the first and about twice its breadth, broader on the under side, 
where it is connected with the first ; a submarginal ochraceous band, 
attenuated towards the interior angle. Hind wings with a- large 
ochraceous patch, which extends from the disk towards the interior 
angle. Length of the body 5? lines; of the wings 14 lines. 

Ceram. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Genus PAIDIA. 

PAIDIA OBTUSA. 

obtusa, H.-Sch. Lep. vi. 53, f. 161. 

Genus SETINA., 

SETINA OCHRACEA. 

ochracea, Ld. Z. B. V..1855, 105, pl. 1. 

Siberia. 

SETINA DasaRa. 

Dasara, Moore, Cat. Lep. E. I. C. ii. 303. 

a,6. Java. Presented by the E. I. Company. 

SETINA SAGENARIA., 

sagenaria, Wlgn. Wien. Mts. 1860, 46. 

Caffraria. 

SETINA SINUATA. 

sinuata, Wlgn. Wien. Mts. 1860, 46. 

Sydney. 

SETINA PECTINATA. 

pectinata, Wlgn. Wien. Mts. 1860, 46. 

Sydney. 
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SETINA BIPUNCTATA. 

bipunctata, Wik. Journ. Lin. Soe. iii. 185. 

Singapore. 

SETINA ATRORADIATA. 

Mas. Lutea ; corpus pedes et alarum radii diffust nigra ; antenne 
setulose ; thoracis tegule et abdominis segmenta luteo mar- 
ginata ; ale antice biradiate, apice subrotundate ; postice 
triradiate. 

Male. Luteous. Body and-legs black. Antenne setulose, 
submoniliform. Tegule of the thorax with luteous borders. Abdo- 
men clothed with long hairs; tip and hind borders of the segments 
luteous. Femora cinereous beneath. Wings with diffuse black 
rays. Fore wings with two rays, which do not extend to the exte- 
rior border; first ray subcostal; second near the interior border ; 
tips slightly rounded ; costa straight; exterior border slightly con- 
vex and oblique. Hind wings with three rays, shorter than those 
of the fore wings. Length of the body 4% lines; of the wings 
12 lines. : 

South Africa. In Mr. D’Urban’s collection. 

SETINA QUADRIPUNCTATA. 

Mas. Ochracea; caput antice pedesque anteriores nigra ; antenne 
crenulatea, subsetulose; ale antice latiuscule, apice subro- 
tundate, nigro bipunctate. 

Male. Ochraceous, slender. Head black in front. Antenne 
black, crenulate, very minutely setulose. Abdomen not extending 
_beyond the hind wings; apical appendages elongate. Anterior legs 
mostly black. Wings rather broad. Fore wings slightly rounded — 
at the tips, with two black points in the fore part of the disk; one 
before the middle, the other beyond the middle; costa and exterior 
border hardly convex, the latter moderately oblique. Length of the 
body 4 lines; of the wings 12 lines. 

South Africa. In Mr. D’Urban’s collection. 
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SETINA QUADRINOTATA. 

Mas. Lutea; palpi brevissimi ; antenne setose, vix moniliformes ; 
pedes nigro varii; ale antice apice subrotundate, punctis 
duobus discalibus nigris ; postice fave. | 

Male. Luteous, stout. Palpi very short. Antenne setose, 
hardly moniliform. Abdomen extending a little beyond the hind 
wings. Femora with black tips; anterior tibie above and anterior 
tarsi black ; hind tibia black towards the base and towards the tips; 
hind tarsi black towards the tips. Fore wings slightly rounded at 
the tips; two black points in the disk, one at two-thirds of the 
length and at one-third of the breadth from the costa, the other a 
little nearer to the base and at one-third of the breadth from the 
interior border. Hind wings yellow. Length of the body 53 lines ; 
of the wings 15 lines. 

a. Natal. From M. Gueinzius’ collection. 

SETINA TRIFURCATA. 

Mas. Lutea; caput supra nigricans ; palpi nigricantes ; antenne 
nigre, setose; thorax nigro vittatus; abdomen nigricante 
vitiaium; ale antice vittis tribus nigris, la 2aque furcatis ; 
postice nigro trilineate. | 

Male. Luteous, slender. Head above with a blackish disk. 
Palpi blackish, porrect, not extending beyond the head; third joint 
very minute. Antenne black, setose. ‘Thorax with a black stripe. 
Abdomen with a slender blackish stripe; under side with a broader 
and darker stripe. Fore wings with three black stripes; first and 
second stripes connected towards the base; first emitting four 
branches to the costa; fourth branch forked; second stripe divided 
beyond the middle into three branches; a short black streak 
extending to the border between the second and third stripes. 
Hind wings with three black lines, the first costal, the second and 
third extending from the disk to the exterior border, Length of the 
body 4 lines; of the wings 12 lines. 

a. Tasmania. Presented by Dr. Milligan. 

SETINA? BILINEA. 

Fem. Albida; caput fuscum; palpi fusci, oblique ascendentes; 
abdomen pallide luteum, subtus fuscum; pedes fusci; ale 
antice latiuscule, linets duabus, puncto discali punctisque 
marginalibus nigris ; postice pallide lutee. ; 
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Female. Whitish. Head brown, whitish behind. Palpi brown, 
smooth, short, slender, obliquely ascending. Antenng black. Ab- 
domen pale luteous, not extending beyond the hind wings; under 
side brown. Legs brown. Wings rather broad. Fore wings with 
two black lines; first line extending in the disk from the base 
nearly to the interior angle; second slightly interrupted, extending 
from somewhat beyond one-third of the length of the fore part of 
the disk to the exterior border, accompanied by a black point on its 
hind side; a row of black marginal points; under side brownish. 
Hind wings pale luteous. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 
16 lines. | 

a. Caffraria. From M. Becker's collection. 

Genus DIGAMA. 

Digama, Moore, Cat. Lep. LE. Ind. Comp. ii. 297. 

DicgaMa HEARSEYANA. 

Hearseyana, Moore, Cat. Lep. £. Ind. Comp. ii. 298, pl. 7, f. 3. 

a—i. Punjaub. Presented by Sir J. Hearsay. 
j, %. North Hindostan. From Capt. Boys’ collection. 
f. South Hindostan. Presented by M. J. Walhouse, Esq. 
m,n. Ceylon. Presented by Dr. Templeton. 
o—q. Ceylon. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

DIGAMA NEBULOSA. 

Mas. Cinerea; caput nigro quingue guttatum; palpi nigro 
fasciatt; thorax nigro quingue maculatus; abdomen e guttis 
nigris vittatum; ale antice guttis duabus basalibus nigris, 
fascia latissima (e striga cinerea guttas duas nigras includente) 
fasciisque duabus exterioribus diffusis fuscis ; postice lutee, 
gutta discali subtus nigra. 

Male. Cinereous. Head with a black spot on the vertex hind- 
ward and with two black dots on each side in front of the antenna. 
Palpi ascending higher than the vertex; second joint mostly black ; 
third black towards the tip. Antenne black, setulose. Thorax 
with a black spot on each of the four tegule and with a black spot 
in the disk hindward. Abdomen luteous, with a black dot on the 
fore border of each segment; under side with three rows of black 
dots. Legs with an elongated black dot on each of the coxe. Fore 
wings with two black dots at the base and with some brown spots 
near the base; a very broad brown band, interrupted towards the 
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costa by a broad cinereous streak, which contains two black dots; 
two irregular diffuse exterior brown bands, of which the second is 
marginal; under side luteous, with a brown disk and with two black 
dots. Hind wings luteous, with a black dot on the disk beneath. 
Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

a. Hindostan. From the Entomological Society’s collection. 

Genus EUTANE. 

EUTANE GRATIOSA. 

Fem. Lutea; caput album; palpi nigri; ale antice flavo-alba, 
striga basali nigra, spatio medio ochraceo, fasciis tribus sub- 
incisis plagaque marginal purpureo-nigris, fascia 3a plagaque 
e strigulis tribus connexis ; postice plagis tribus nigris. 

Female. Luteous. Head white. Palpi black, not extending 
beyond the head. Antenne black. Thorax white, black in front. 
Abdomen hardly extending beyond the hind wings. Fore legs 
striped with black. Fore wings yellowish white, with a black streak 
on the basal part of the costa and with three slightly notched pur- 
plish black bands; space between the first and second bands mostly 
ochraceous; third band much broader than the first and than the 
second, connected by three little streaks with a purplish black patch 
on the fore part of the exterior border. Hind wings with three 
black patches; first patch near the tip of the costa; second on the 
fringe of the exterior border, much smaller than the first, with which 
it is nearly connected; third on the hind part of the exterior border, 
larger than the first. Length of the body 5 lines; of the wings 
14 lines. 7 
a. Australia. From Mr. Damel’s collection. 

Genus ATTEVA. 

ATTEVA BrvuceEa. 

Brucea, Moore, Cai. Lep. EL. I. Comp. ii. 300, pl. 7, f. 8. 

a—f. Java. Presented by the E. I. Company. 

Genus CYME. 

Cyme, Feld. Sitz. Akad. Wiss. xliii. 36. 

CYME RETICULATA. 

reticulata, Feld. Siiz. Akad. Wiss. xliii. 36. 

Amboina, 
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CyME SEXUALIS. 

sexualis, Feld. Sitz. Akad. Wiss. xliii. 36. 

-Amboina. 

CyYME EFASCIATA. 

efasciata, Feld. Site. Akad. Wiss. ae 36. 

Amboina. 

' Genus TINEOPSIS. 

Tineopsis, Feld. Sitz. Akad. Wiss, xliii. 37. 

TINEOPSIS SATURATA. 

saturata, Feld. Sitz. Akad. Wiss. xliii. 37. 

Amboina. 

Genus NEPITA. 

Nepita, Meare Cai. Lep. A. I. Comp. ii.802—Pitane, Cat. Lep. Het. 
A 

‘ NEPITA ANILA. 

anila, Moore, Cat. Lep. E. I. Comp. ii. 302—Lydia, Cat. Lap. Het. 
li. 532. 

NEPITA SIGNATA. 

Mas. Ochracea ; caput nigro maculatum ; antenne subpectinate ; 
thorax maculis octo nigris; abdomen supra nigrum; ale 
antice basi nigre, fascris quingue fusctis, la 2aque apud costam 
connexts, Za daque apud discum connexis, 4a 5aque angulosis, 
5a strigas duas emittente, puncto discali nigro ; postice mar- 
gine latissime fusco. 

Male. Ochraceous. Head with a black spot on the front. 
Palpi hardly extending beyond the head. Antenne black, slightly 
pectinated. Thorax with a black dot on each side in front, and 
with a band of four black spots between the fore wings, and with a 
black spot in the disk hindward. Abdomen black above. Femora 
and tibie with black tips. Fore wings black at the base and with 

. five irregular brown bands; first band shortened hindward, connected 
on the costa with the second, which is connected in the disk with 
the third; fourth and fifth zigzag ; fifth emitting two streaks to the 
exterior border; a black dot in the disk between the third and fourth 
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bands. Hind wings with a very dark brown border. Length of the 
body 5 lines; of the wings 14 lines. 

a. Ceylon. Presented by — Green, Esq. 

Genus CISTHENE. 
CISTHENE LUNARIS. 

Mas. Pallide lutea; antenne subserrate, subpubescentes; ale 
antice fusce, semihyaline, strigis duabus fascitsque duabus 
pallide luteis, fascia la recta subobligua, 2a valde arcuata; 
postice lutee, fusco late marginate. 

Male. Pale luteous. Palpi extremely short. Antenne black, 
minutely serrated and pubescent, pale luteous at the base. Legs 
cinereous. Fore wings brown, semihyaline, much rounded at the 
tips, with a pale Iuteous subcostal streak extending from the base, 
and with two pale luteous bands; first band straight, slightly 
oblique; second much curved, joining the hind part of the exterior 
border; a pale luteous streak extending along the interior border 
from the base to the first band. - Hind wings luteous, with a broad 
brown border. Leneth of the body 5 lines; of the wings 14 lines, 

a. Bogota. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

CISTHENE CURVIFERA. 

Fem. Ochracea; antenne nigre, subserrate ; pedes nigricantes, 
coxis anticis ochraceis; ale lata, subhyaline ; antice nigri- 
cantes, strigis duabus basalibus fasciisque duabus ochraceis, 
fascia 1a lata, 2a tenut submarginali vaide arcuata; postice 
margine laio nigricante. 

Female. Ochraceous. Proboscis and palpi very short. Antenne 
black, stout, very minutely serrated. Abdomen not extending beyond 
the hind wings. Legs blackish; spurs moderately long; fore coxe 
ochraceous. Wings broad, slightly hyaline. Fore wings blackish, 
rounded at the tips, with two ochraceous basal streaks and with two 
ochraceous bands; first streak subcostal; second on the interior 
border; first band broad, across the middle; second slender, much 
curved, submarginal along its fore half, marginal along its hind 
half. Hind wings ochraceous, with a bruad blackish border. Length 
of the body 5 lines; of the wings 14 lines, 

a. Bogota, New Grenada. From Mr. Stevens collection. 

¥ 
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CISTHENE VARIEGATA. 

Mas. Nigricans ; caput albidum, antice nigrum; palpi rufescentes, 
brevissimi, articulo 30 nigro acuto; antenne nigre, fascia 
apices versus latissima albida; thorax vitits duabus albidis, 
antice ochraceus; abdomen supra rufescens, fasciis subtus 
albidis; ale. antice lineis quatuor basalibus decemque pust- 
mediis albidis, fascia media albida fusco marginata maculam 
roseam includente ; poslic@ rose@, apices versus nigre. 

Male. Blackish. Head whitish, black in front. Proboscis tawny. 
Palpi reddish, smooth, very short; third joint. black, conical, acute. 
Antenne black, stout, very minutely setulose, with a very. broad 
whitish band towards the tips. Thorax with two whitish stripes; 
fore border ochraceous. Pectus whitish. Abdomen reddish above; 
under side blackish, with whitish bands; apical tuft pale testaceous, 
very large. Legs black, short, stout; middle tarsi beneath and hind 
tarsi whitish. Fore wings with four whitish lines, which extend 
from the base to a whitish band, which is much beyond the middle 
and is bordered with brown on each side, and includes a bright rosy 
spot; ten exterior whitish lines, of which the first and second are 
inclined to the costa; the third, fourth and sixth are short, and the fifth 
is interrupted. Hind wings rosy red, black towards the tips. Length 
of the body 43 lines; of the wings 9 lines. 

a. Ega. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

Genus CROCOTA. 

CROCOTA APELLA. 

apella, Grote, Proc. Ent. Soc. Philad. 1863, 1. 345; ii. pl..2, f. 1. 

Philadelphia. 

CROCOTA. QUINARIA. 

quinaria, Grote, Proc. Ent. Soc. Philad. 1863, 11. 30, pl: 2, f. 2. 

West Canada. 

CROCOTA UNICOLOR. 

unicolor, Hpf. Peters, Reise Moz. Ins. 427, pl. 28, f. 1. 

Mozambique. 

a. Natal. From M. Gueinzius’ eollection. 

Genus BLAVIA. 

Blavia, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soe. vi. 108. 
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Buavia CALIGINOSA. 

caliginosa, W/k. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 108. 

Borneo. 

Genus MANTALA. 

Mantala, W/k. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 108. 

MANTALA TINEOIDES. 

tineoides, Wik. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 109. 

Borneo. 

Genus TEULISNA. 

Teulisna, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 109. 

TEULISNA PLAGIATA. 

plagiata, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 109. 

Borneo. 

TEULISNA CHILOIDES. 

chiloides, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 109. 

Borneo. 

Genus TEGULATA. 

Tegulata, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soe. vi. 110. 

TEGULATA TUMIDA. 

tumida, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 110. 

Borneo. 

Genus CORCURA. 

Coreura, WIk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 110. 

CoRcURA TORTA. 

torta, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 111. 

Borneo. 

Genus CHUNDANA. 
Chundana, Wik. Journ. Lin. Soe. vi. 116. 

Yee 
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CHUNDANA LUGULORIS. 

luguloris, W/k. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 117. 

Borneo. 

Genus LIGIDIA. 

Ligidia, Wik. Journ. Lin. Soc, vi. 117. 

LiGIDIA DECISISSIMA. 

decisissima, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soe. vi. 117. 

Borneo. 

| Genus PISARA. 

Pisara, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 117. 

PisarRA OPALINA. 

opalina, WIk. Journ. Lin. Soe. vi. 118. 

Borneo. 

PisaRa? ACONTIOIDES. 

acontioides, Wik. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 118. 

Borneo. 

PIsaRA BIFASCIALIS 

Albida ; palpi subarcuati, subdecumbentes ; ale antice latiuscule, 
apice rotundate, cervino subtincte, nigro subconsperse, fasciis 
duabus ,basi indeterminatis nigro marginatis, linea sub- 
marginuli alba dentata, linea marginali e lunults albis. 

Whitish, stout; palpi stout, squamous, slightly curved and de- 
cumbent, a little shorter than the breadth of the head; third joint 
conical, less than half the length of the second. Wings rather broad. 
Fore wings rounded at the tips, slightly tinged with fawn-colour 
and speckled with black, brown at the base, and with two irregular 
brown bands, which are irregularly bordered with black; sub- 
marginal line white, dentate; marginal line white, composed of 
lunules; exterior border slightly convex, rather oblique. Length of 
the body 34 lines; of the wings 8 lines. 

Sarawak, Borneo. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 
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PISARA? LUCIDALIS. 

Mas. Alba; palpi lati, squamosi, subdecumbentes, extus fusces- 
cente ; antenne pubescentes ; thorax fascia fuscescente ; pedes 
fuscescente fasciati; ale antice apice rotundate, macula 
costali basalt angulata fusca, fascits duabus fuseis nigro- 
conspersis apud costam.dilatatis, La postice dilatata, spatro 
marginali cinereo strigas fuscescentes lineamgue transversam 
albidam undulatam includente ; postice cineree. 

Male. White, shining. Palpi broad, squamous, somewhat 
decumbent, brownish on the outer side, shorter than the breadth of 
the head; third joint extremely minute. Antenne pubescent. 
Thorax with a brownish band. Abdomen extending a little beyond 
the hind wings; apical tuft very small. Legs smuvoth, rather short 
and,slender, with brownish bands. Fore wings rounded at the tips ; 
a brown angular spot vn the base of the custa; two brown-black © 
speckled bands, which are dilated towards the custa; first band 
before the middle, abbreviated towards the interior border; second 
broader than the first; space between the second and the exterior 
border cinereous, containing some longitudinal brownish streaks, 
which are interrupted by a transverse undulating whitish line. Hind 
= cinereous. Length of the budy 3 lines; of the wings 
7 lines. 

Sarawak, Borneo. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

PiIsaRA? INEFFEC'LALIS, 

Mas. Albida; ale breviuscule, latiuscule ; antice apice rotun- 
date, fasciis quatuor indeterminatis fuscescentibus, margine 
exteriore fimbriaque fusco punctatis, costa convexa. 

Male. Whitish, rather stout. Proboscis short. Wings rather 
short and broad. Fore wings rounded at the tips, with a few black 
speckles, and with four irregular and incomplete brownish bands; 
exterior border and fringe with brown points; costa convex; exterior 
border slightly convex and oblique. Length of the body 33 lines; 
of the wings 9 lines. 

Sarawak, Borneo. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

PisaRA? INTERNELLA. 

Fem. Alba; ale antice fascia interiore angusta indeterminata 
lineisque duabus exierioribus denticulatis fuscis, maculis 

Y¥3 
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duabus subcosialibus lineaque submarginali denticulata intus 
diffusa punctisque marginalibus cervinis. 

Female. White. Wings cinereous beneath. Fore wings with 
a narrow interior incomplete brown band, and with two slight 
exterior denticulated bent transverse brown lines; two intermediate 
fawn-coloured spots near the costa, the inner one connected with 
the interior band; submarginal line fawn-coloured, denticulated, 
diffuse on the inner side; marginal points fawn-colour, more in- 
distinct. Length of the body 3 lines; of the wings 8 lines. 

Sarawak, Borneo. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Genus LYCLENE. 

Lyclene, Movre, Cat. Lep. E. I. Comp. ii. 300—Cyllene, Cat. Lep. 
Het, ii. 543. 

LycteneE Ita. 

Tla, Moore, Cat. Lep. E. I. Comp. ii. 300. 

a. Java. Presented by the KE. I. Company. 

Lycuene Lurara. 

Lutara, Moore, Cat. Lep. FE. I. Comp. ii. 300. 

a—f. Java. Presented by the E. 1. Company. 

LYCLENE TRIFASCIA. 

trifuscia, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 111. 

Borneo. 

LycLENE BIZONOIDES. 

bizonoides, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 111. 

Borneo. 

LYCLENE DIFFUSA. 

diffusa, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soe. vi. 111. 

Borneo. | 

LYCLENE IMPOSITA. 

imposita, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soe. vi. 112. 

a, 6. Borneo. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 
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LYCLENE SEQUENS. 

sequens, W/k. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 112. 

Borneo. : 
LYCLENE CUNEIFERA. 

cuneifera, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 113. 

Borneo. | 
LYCLENE CUNEIGERA. 

cuneigera, Wik. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 113. 

a. Borneo. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

LYCLENE DISTRIBUTA. 

distributa, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 1138. 

a. Borneo. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

LYCLENE VAGILINEA. 

vagilinea, W/k. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 114. 

Borneo. — 

LYCLENE TURBIDA. 

turbida, W/k. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 114. 

Borneo. 

LYCLENE CRASSA. 

crassa, W/k. Journ. Lin, Soc. vi. 114. 

Borneo. 
LYCLENE STRIGICOSTA. - 

strigicosta, W/k. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 114. 

Borneo. 

LYCLENE TINEOIDES. 

tineoides, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 115. 

Borneo. | 

LYCENE BIPUNCTATA. 

bipunctata, Wl/k. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 115. 

Borneo. 

LycLENE VAGIGUTTA. 

vagigutta, W/k, Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 116. 

Borneo. 

247 
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LyYCLENE ATRIGUTTA. 

atrigutta, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 116. 

Borneo. 

| Genus ETANNA. 
_ Etanna, WIk. Journ. Lin. Soe. vi. 118. 

ETANNA BASALIS. 

basalis, Wik. Journ. Lin. Soe. vi. 119. 

Borneo. 

ETANNA ERASTIOIDES. 

erastioides, W/k. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 119. 

Borneo. 

ETANNA FLORIDA. 

florida, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soe. vi. 119. 

Borneo. 

Genus CHAMAITA. 

Chamaita, W/k. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 121. 

CHAMAITA TRICHOPTEROIDES. 

trichopteroides, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 121. 

Borneo. 

CHAMAITA CRASSICORNIS. 

crassicornis, Wlk. Journ, Lin. Soc. vi. 122. 

Borneo. 

Genus BARSINE. 

Ammatho, Cat. Lep. Het. iii. 759. 

BaARSINE DEFECTA. 

defecta, Cat. Lep. Het. ii, 546—Ammatho cuneonotatus, Cat. Lep. 
Het. iil. 759. 
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BARSINE DELINEATA. 

Hypoprepia delineata, Cat. Lep. Het. ii. 487—Ammatho figuratus, 
Cat. Lep. Het. iii. 759—Hypocrita rhodina, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. 
pl. 76, f. 438. 

BARSINE LINEATA. 

Ammatho lineatus, Cat. Lep. Het. iii. 760. 

Barstne Linea. 

Linga, Moore, Cat. Lep. E. I. C. ii. 301. 

Darjeeling. 

BaRSINE SENARA. 

Senara, Mocre, Cat. Lep. E. iy C. ii, 302. 

Java. | ie 

BaRSINE RUBRICOSTATA. 

Hypocrita rubricostata, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 76, f. 439—Hy po- 
prepia rubrigutta, Wik. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 101. 

Borneo. 

BARSINE STRIGIPENNIS. 

Paidia strigipennis, H.--Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 76, f. 437—Hypoprepia 
divisa, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 102. 

Borneo. | | 

BaRSINE HYPOPREPIOIDES. 

Lithosia hypoprepioides, Wik. Journ. Lin. Soe. vi. 106. 

Borneo. 

BARSINE CRUCIATA; 

Hypoprepia cruciata, W/k. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 101. 

a. Borneo. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

BaRsINE ‘EUPREPIOIDES. 

Hypoprepia euprepioides, W/k. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 102. 

Bornéo. . 
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BARSINE PERPUSILLA. 

Hypoprepia perpusilla, WIk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 102. 

Borneo. | 

BaRSINE NATALENSIS. 

Mas. Pallide lutea ; caput nigro guttatum; thorax nigro trigut- 
tatus; ale antice lineis tribus transversis connexis, annulo 
discali, strigis extertoribus fimbriaque fuscis ; postice  fimbria 
cervina. 

Male. Pale luteous. Head.with a black dot on the vertex. 
Thorax with three black dots in a transverse row between the fore 
wings. Femora and tibie with black tips; fore tibize wholly black. 
Fore wings with three transverse brown lines, with a large brown 
ringlet in the disk, and with several @xterior fusiform brown streaks ; 
first and second lines angular, connected in the disk; second con- 
nected with the third, which extends from the ringlet to the interior 
border; fringe brown. Hind wings with a fawn-coloured fringe. 
Length of the body 5 lines; of the wings 14 lines. 

a. Natal. From M. Gueinzius’ collection. 

BARSINE SUFFUNDENS. 

Fem. Alba; ale antice apice rotundate, fusctis quatuor diffu- 
sis incompletis pallide fuscescentibus, macults tribus discalibus 

magnis approximatis obscure fuscis, costa margineyue extertore 

convexrs. 

Female. White. Palpi porrect, slender, extending beyond the 
head ; third joint about half the length of the second. Abdomen 
not extending beyond the hind wings. Fore wings rounded at the 
tips, with four irregular diffuse incomplete pale brownish bands, and 
with three large dark brown approximate discal dots; costa and 
puta border convex. Length of the body 4 lines; of the wings 
14 lines. 

South Hindostan. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

" BARSINE TRIPARTITA. 

Mas. Flavescente-alba; caput, thyrax anticus, pectus, abdomen 
apice subtusque, coxe et femora lutea; palpi supra nigri ; 
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thorax nigro trigultatus ; ale antice guitis. basalibus, lineis 
duabus transversis. guttularibus sirigisque exterioribus bast 
dilatatts nigris. 

Male. Yellowish white. Head) fore part of the thorax, pectus, 
abdomen at the tip and: beneath, coxe and femora luteous. Pro- 
boscis tawny. Palpi porrect, black above, not extending beyond 
the head. Antenne setulose. Thorax. with a black spot near. the 
hind border, and with a black dot on each side between the fore 
wings. Abdomen with the apical tuft and appendages very large. 
Tarsi with black tips. Fore wings with black dots at the base, and 
with an antemedial) band, which is composed of two rows of black 
dots ; of these the first row is curved ; a black streak, dilated at the 
base, on each vein for more than one-third of the length from the 
exterior border. Length of the body 8 lines;. of the wings 
20 lines. 

Hindostan. In Mr. Atkinson’s collection. 

BaRSINE NUBIFASCIA. 

Mas et fem. Straminea; antenne maris subpectinate, fom. 
setulose ; pedes antici nigricante fasctatt ; ale antice puncto 
basali, lineis tribus transversis punctularibus fasciaque exte- 
riore nonnunguam diffusa aut subobsoleta fuscis; postice 
albide. 

Male and female. Straw-colour, whitish beneath. Proboscis ~ 
tawny. Palpi very slightly ascending, not extending beyond the 
head. Antenne slightly pectinated in the male, minutely setulose 
in the female. Abdomen of the male with a moderately large apical 
tuft. Fore legs with blackish bands. Fore wings with a brown 
point at the base and with three transverse lines of brown points, of 
which the first line is remote from the second and third; an exterior 
brown band, which is occasionally diffuse or almost obsolete. Abdo- 
men and hind wings whitish. Length of the bodv 6—7 lines; of 
the wings 18—20 lines. 

Darjeeling. In Mr. Atkinson’s collection. 

BaARSINE PLACENS. 

Fom. Ochracea aut flavescens ; caput fusco strigatum ; thorax 
fusco trimaculatus, iegulis fusco marginatis ; ale antice 
maculis guitisqgue plurimis rufis aut flavis ; postice apud mar- 
ginem exteriorem nonnunguam rosea, fimbria fusca. 
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Female. Ochraceous or pale yellow. Head with a brown 
longitudinal streak on the vertex. Antenne black, ochraceous or pale 
yellow at the base. Thorax with three brown spots on the disk ; one 
on each side and one behind; tegule bordered with brown. Fore 
coxe striped with brown on the outer side; fore femora brown for 
more than half the length from the tips; tibia brown towards the 
lips. Fore wings brown, with seven yellow or pale yellow spots of 
various size, and with two exterior transverse rows of mostly triangu- 
lar red or pale yellow dots. Hind wings occasionally with a rosy 
tinge along the exterior border; fringe titwit except towards the 
interior angle. Length of the body 5 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

Aru. Batcehian. 

a. Ceram. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 
b. Timor. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

BARSINE CIRCUMDATA. 

Mas. Pallide lutea; palpi supra fusci; antenne subsetulose ; 
thorax fusco bipunctatus; ale antice puncto basali, strigis 
qguinque, linea transversa subangulata, puncto exteriore, strigis 
novem adhue eaterioribus (3a trifurcata) punctisque margin- 
alibus connexis fuscis ; postice pallide flavescentes. 

Mule. Pale luteous, stout. Palpi porrect, brown above, ex- 
tending a little beyond the hind wings; third joint very minute. 
Antenne brown, minutely setulose, pale luteous towards the base. 
Thorax with a brown point on each side by the fore wing. Abdo- 
men extending very little beyond the hind wings. Fore legs mostly 
brown above. Fore wings with a brown basal point, with five brown 
streaks near the base, with a slightly angular transverse middle line, 
with an exterior brown point in the disk, and with nine more exte- 
rior brown streaks, of which the third from the costa is trifurcate ;.a 
brown line along the exterior border composed of connected points. 
Hind wings very pale yellow. Length of the body 4 lines; of the 
wings 10 lines. 

This species is closely allied to B. divisa, from which it may be 
distinguished by the brown marginal line of the fore wings. 

a. Borneo. From Mr. Wallace's collection. 
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BaRSINE RUTILA. 

Fem. Rosea; antenne subsetulose; thorax nigricante quadri- 
maculatus; ale antice punctis duobus basalibus lineisque 
tribus transversis angulosis nigricantibus, linets 2a 3aque con- 
nexis, 3a strigas duas angulatas emitiente; postice pallide 
rosee. 

Female. Bright rosy red. Palpi not extending beyond the 
head; third joint very short. Antenne black, very minutely setu- 
lose, rosy at the base. ‘Thorax with a band of four blackish spots. 
Anterior tibiz with a blackish apical dot. Wings with a blackish 
fringe. Fore wings with two blackish points at the base, and with 
three irregular zigzag transverse blackish lines; first line extending 
to the base of the costa; second connected with the third near the 
costa and at a little behind the middle; third emitting two acutely 
angular streaks towards the exterior border. Hind wings pale rosy. 
Length of the body 5 lines; of the wings 14 lines. 

New Guinea. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

BarRsINE LINEATA, 

Mas. Ochracea; antenne setulose; abdomen nigricans, basi 
cinereum, fasciculo apicali ochraceo; ale fimbria nigra; 
antice punctis duobus basalihus, lineis tribus transversis 
angulosis, fascia submarginali e strigis lanceolatis margineque 
exteriore nigris ; postice flave, margine lato nigro-cinereo. 

Male. Ochraceous. Palpi not extending beyond the head. 
Antenne setulose. Abdomen blackish, cinereous towards the base 
above; apical tuft ochraceous. Wings witha black fringe. Fore 
wings with two black points at the base, and with three black trans- 
verse zigzag lines, of which the middie one is much broader than 
the others; an incomplete submarginal black band consisting of 
lanceolate streaks ; exterior border black. Hind wings yellow, with 
a broad blackish cinereous border. Length uf the body 5—6 lines; 
of the wings 12—16 lines. 

Celebes. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 
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BaRSINE SCRIPTA. 

Mas. Pallide lutea; cuput nigro biguttatum ; antenne setulose ; 
thorax nigro quadriguttatus; abdomen bast subtus fusco 
fasciatum ; ale antice guttis tribus basalibus nigris, strigis 
lanceolatis, linea transversa arcuata, lineis duabus exterioribus 
transversis strigisque submarginalibus fuscis ; postice pallide 

 flave. | 

Male. Pale luteous. Head with a black dot on the vertex 
and an elongated black dot on the front. Palpi not extending 
beyond the head. Antenne black, setulose, pale luteous at the 
base. ‘Thorax with a black dot on each of the four tegule. Abdo- 
men with a brown band at the tip beneath. Fore legs brownish. 
Fore wings with three black dots at the base and with several dark 
brown markings; these consist of some lanceolate streaks near the 
base, an outward-curved transverse line, two transverse lines which 
recede far from each other in the fore part of the disk, and eight 
submarginal brown streaks, of which the second from the costa is 
forked; exterior border and fringe blackish brown. Hind wings 

pale yellow. Length of the body 6} lines; ef the wings 18 lines. 

Celebes. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

BARSINE RHODOPHILA. 

Fem. Rosea; palpi porrecti, brevissimt; ale antice fasciis 
tribus nigricantibus obliquis latis abbreviatis roseo venosis ; 
2a daque postice connexis. 

Female. Rosy red, stout. Palpi porrect, smooth, slender, very 
short, not extending to the front of the head. Abdomen extending 
somewhat beyond the hind wings. Legs stout, smooth; hind tibie 
blackish at their tips, with four long spurs. Fore wings with three 
broad abbreviated oblique blackish bands, which are intersected by 
the rosy veins, and of which the second and the third are united 
hindward. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

a. Shanghai. From the Entomological Society’s collection. 

BARSINE VIVIDA. 

Mas. Ochracea; caput nigro gutiatum; palpi rufi, subarcuati, 
vie ascendentes ; antenne setuluse ; thorax nigro octo-guitatus ; 
abdomen flavum; ale antice lineis sex transversis angulosis, 
margineque extertore nigris; postice flave, margine lato 
nigricante. 
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Male. Ochraceous. Head with an elongated black dot between 
the antennz. Palpi red, smooth, slightly curved, hardly ascending, 
not extending beyond the head; third joint conical, very minute. 
Antenne setulose. Thorax with two bands, each formed by four 
black dots. Abdomen yellow. Tibie blackish at their tips. Fore 
legs red; posterior legs yellow; middle legs with a tinge of red. 
Fore wings with six transverse irregular zigzag black lines; exterior 
border and fringe black. Hind wings yellow, with a broad blackish 
border. Length of the body 5 lines; of the wings 12 lines. 

Celebes. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Genus SESAPA. 

SESAPA EXCURRENS. 

Mas. Straminea ; caput nigro unipunctatum ; thorax nigro septem- 
punctatus; ale antice punctis basalibus, lineis tribus trans- 
versis punciisgue submarginalibus et marginalibus nigricanti- 
bus, linea la undulata, 2a subrecta, 3a angulosa; postice 
albide. 

Male. Straw-colour. Head with a black point on the vertex. 
Palpi smooth, slender, ascending; third joint lanceolate, less than 
half the length of the second. Antenne minutely setulose. Thorax 
with seven black points, one on each of the tegule, one on each side 
between the fore wings, and one hindward. Abdomen and hind 
wings whitish, the former with long hairs. Fore wings with a few 
elongated blackish points near the base, and with two blackish trans- 
verse antemedial lines; first line deeply undulating, sometimes in- 
complete ; second nearly straight, sometimes indistinct; a very zig- 
zag exterior blackish line; submarginal and marginal points blackish, 
the latter smaller than the former. Length of the body 5 lines; of 
the wings 16 lines. 

Cherra Punji. In Mr. Atkinson’s collection. 

SESAPA DECURRENS. 

Mas. Straminea; caput nigro unipunctatum; thorax nigro sep- 
tempunctatus ; ale antice punctis basalibus elongatis, lineis 
tribus transversis punctisque submarginalibus et marginalibus 
nigricantibus ; postice albide. Precedenti simillima; an- 
tenne magis selose; sexualia majora. 

Male. Straw-colour. Head with a black point on the vertex. 
Palpi smooth, slender, ascending; third jvint lanceolate, less than 

ne 
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half the length of the second. Antenne setose. Thorax with seven 
black points, one on each of the tegula, one on each side between 
the fore wings, and one hindward. Abdomen whitish, clothed with 
long hairs; apical appendages rather large. Fore wings with a few 
elongated blackish points near the base, and with two blackish. 
transverse antemedial lines; first line undulating; second nearly 
straight; a most deeply zigzag exterior blackish line; submarginal 
and marginal points blackish, the latter smaller than the former. 
Hind wings whitish. Length of the body 5 lines; of the wings 
15 lines. 

It may be a local form of S. excurrens ; the antenne are more 
setose, the sexualia are larger, and the two antemedial lines of the 
fore wings are more complete. 

Darjeeling. In Mr. Atkinson’s collection. 

Genus SARBENA. 

Mas. Corpus robustum. Proboscis brevis. Palpi leves, graciles, 
subascendentes, caput vix superantes; articulus 3us conicus, mini- 
mus. Antenne glabre, graciles. Abdomen supra lanuginosum, 
alas posticas longe superans. Pedes leaves, sat robusti; tibiz postice 
subfimbriate, calcaribus quatuor longis. Ale antice longe, anguste, 
spisse, apice rotundate, margine exteriore subconvexo perobliquo. 

Male. Body stout. Proboscis short. Palpi smooth, slender, 
slightly ascending, hardly extending beyond the head; third joint 
conical, very small. Antenne smuvoth, slender, about three-fourths 
of the length of the body. Abdomen extending much beyond the 
hind wings, thickly clothed above with woolly hairs. Legs smooth, 
rather stout; hind tibie slightly fringed, with four long spurs. 
Wings long, narrow, dense. Fore wings rounded at the tips; 
exterior border slightly convex, very oblique. 

SARBENA CONFLAGRANS. 

Mas. Flava; corpus supra, palpi et antenne ochracea; thorax 
fascia guttisque flavis; pedes ochracet, tibits anterioribus 
femoribusque flavis ; ale antice lineis ochracets ramosis con- 
nexis, fasciis duabus perobliquis rufo-fuscis ; postice aurate, 
rufescentes. 

Male. Yellow. Head above, palpi and antenne bright orange. 
Thorax orange, with a yellow band in front and with a yellow dot 
on each of the hind tegule. Abdomen orange above. Legs orange; 
femora and anterior tibie mostly yellow. Fore wings with some 
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orange longitudinal ramose irregular variously connected lines, and 
with two very oblique reddish brown bands. Hind wings gilded, 
reddish. Length of the body 63 lines; of the wings 14 lines. 

New Guinea. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Genus AUCULA. 

‘Aucula, Wik. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd Ser. i, 253. 

AUCULA JOSIOIDES. 

josioides, Wik. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd Ser. i, 252. 

‘Rio Janeiro. 

Genus CLINA. 

Fem. Corpus sat robustum. Proboscis brevis. Palpi porrecti, 
pubescentes, sat graciles, caput longe superantes ; articulus 3us lan- 
ceolatus, 2i dimidio brevior. Antenne glabra, thorace du plo longi- 
ores, Thorax crista dorsali conica compressa subporrecta. Abdomen 
alas pusticas paullo superans. Pedes leves, sat validi; caicaria 
longa. Ale antice sat anguste, apice rutundatez, margine exteriore 
-convexo perobliquo; postice margine exteriore subundulato. 

Female. Body rather stout. Proboscis short. Palpi porrect, 
pubescent, rather slender, extending much beyond the head; third 
joint lanceolate, less than half the length of the second. Antenne 
smooth, about twice the length of the thorax. Thorax much broader 
than the abdomen, with a conical compressed dorsal crest, which is 
inclined forward. Abdomen extending a little beyond the hind 
wings. Legs smooth, rather stout ; hind tibie with four long spurs. 
Fore wings ‘rather narrow, rounded at the tips; exterior border con- 
vex, very “oblique. Hind wings broader than the fore wings , exte- 
rior border slightly undulating. 

CLINA LAPIDARIA. 

Fem. Pallide cinerea; thorax crisia discoque postico fuseis ; 
abdomen cinereo-fuscum; ale antice fusco consperse, vitta 
apud marginem intertorem lunulisque marginals bus duplicatis 
Juscis ; postice cinereo-fusce. 

Female. Pale cinereous or stone-colour. Crest and disk of 
the hind part of the thorax brown. Abdomen above and hind wings 
cinereous-bruwn. Fore wiugs thinly and minutely speckled with 

Z3 
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brown, with a brown stripe along the interior border, and with a 
marginal double row of minute brown lunules. Length of the body 
6 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

a. South Hindostan. Presented by M. J. Walhouse, Esq. 

Genus THEMISCYRA. 

Fem. Corpus gracile. Proboscis longiuscula. Palpi leves, 
graciles, porrecti, caput superantes; articuli lus et 2us subarcuati; 
3us linearis, 20 longior. Antenne glabra, robuste. Abdomen alas 
posticas superans. Pedes leves, validi; tibie postice quadrical- 
carate. Ale antice longe, sat anguste, aner rotundate, margine 
exteriore convexo perobliquo. 

Female. Body slender. Proboscis ere long. Palpi smooth, 
slender, porrect, extending somewhat beyond the head and nearly as 
long as the breadth of the latter; first and second joints slightly 
eurved ; third linear, longer than the second. Antenne sinooth, 
stout. Abdomen extending rather beyond the hind wings. Legs 
smooth, stuut; hind tibie with four spurs of moderate length. 
Wings long, rather narrow. Fore wings rounded at the tips ; costa 
slightly convex; exterior border convex, very oblique. 

THEMISCYRA LATIFERA. 

Fem. Albida; caput fusco vittatum; palpi supra rufescentes, 
articulo 20 apice fuscescente; antenneé rufe; thorax margine 
antico liturisque guatuor rufis, fascia vitiuque fuscis latis ; 
abdomen ochraceum; ale antice lineis rujis, fasciis duabus 
connexis e strigis fuscts ; postice ochracee. 

Female. Whitish. Head with a brown stripe on the vertex. 
Palpi reddish above; second joint brownish at the tip. Antenne 
red. Thorax red along the fore border, with a red mark on each of 
the tegule, and with a “brown band, of which the hind border is con- 
nected with a broad brown stripe. "Abdomen above and hind wings 
ochraceous. Legs partly ochraceous above ; fore tibia brown above. 
Fore wings with : some red lines and with some broad irregular con- 
tiguous brown streaks ; these form two incomplete bands, cehich are 
connected on the costa and on the interior border. Length of the 
body 7 lines; of the wings 18 lines. , 

a. Moreton Bay. From Mr. Diggles’ rollcotea, 
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Genus DOTHA. 

Fem. Corpus robustum. Proboscis brevis. Palpi leves, 
graciles, subascendentes, caput longe superantes; articulus 3us 
linearis, 2i dimidio longior. Antenne glabre. Abdomen alas pos- 
ticas sat superans. Pedes validi, leves; calcaria longa. Ale 
antice longe, sat anguste, apice rotundate, margine exteriore sub- 
convexo perobliquo. 

Female. Body stout. Proboscis short. Palpi smooth, slender, 
slightly ascending, extending much beyond the head; third joint 
linear, rounded at the tip, more than half the length of the second. 
Antenne smooth. Abdomen extending rather beyond the hind 
wings. Legs stout, smooth; hind tibie with four long spurs. 
Wings long, rather narrow. Fore wings rounded at the tips ; exte- 
rior border slightly convex, extremely oblique. 

DotTHa CTENUCHOIDES. 

Fom. Murina; caput et thorax flava; caput nigro guttatum ; 
palpi nigro vittati; thorax nigro sexyuttatus ; abdomen supra 
nigricans; ale antice basi fluve nigro guttate; postice 
nigricantes. 

Female. Mouse-colour. Head and thorax yellow. Head 
with a black dot on the vertex. First and second joints of the palpi 
striped with black; third black. Thorax with six black dots, four 
in front and one on each side. Coxe yellow. Abdomen above and 
hind wings blackish. Fore wings yellow and with a black dot at the 
base. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

Sumatra. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Genus CRAMERIA. 

Crameria, p., Hubn. Verz. Schm. 168. 

CraMERIa CLOECKNERI. 

Phalena Cloeckneri, Cram. Pap. Exot. iv. 111, pl. 348, f. Ariz 
Crameria Cloeckneri, Hubn. Verz. Schm. 168, 1736. 

a, 6. South Africa. Presented by R. Trimen, Esq. 
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Genus AGARAA. 

Agarea, H.-Sch. 

AGARZA LONGICORNIS. 

longicornis, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 76, f. 442. 

Brazil. 

Fam. CALLIMORPHID. 

| Genus ENYDRA. 

Ophthalmis, p., Zubn. Verz. Schm. 166. 

Enyvvra PHEDONIA. 

Secusio? Phedonia, Cat. Lep. Het. vii. 1685, 110—Enydra cincti- 
gutta, Wik. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd ‘Ser. 9a. 

a,b. Natal. From M. Gueinzius’ collection. 
e. Natal. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 
d. South Africa. Presented by Sir A. Smith. 

P . e. 

Genus BIZONE. 

BIzoNE IMPUNCTATA. 

impunctata, Feld. Sitz. Akad. Wiss, xliii. 37. 

Amboina. . 

BizoneE PITANA. 

Pitana, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 305. 

a. Java. Presented by the E. I. Company. 

BizoneE ADITA. 

Adita, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 306, pl. 7, f. 11. 

North Hindostan. 

Bizone Arama. 

Arama, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 306, pl. 7, f. 11. 

Darjeeling. 
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BIzONE DETERMINATA. 

determinata, W/k. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 120. 

Borneo. 

| BIZONE PUDENS. 

pudens, Wik. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 120. 

a. Borneo. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

: BIZONE INCONCLUSA. 

inconclusa, W/k. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 120. 

a—c. Borneo. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

BIZONE CONCLUSA. 

conclusa, W/k. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 120. 

Borneo. 

BIZONE COSTIFIMBRIA. 

costifimbria, W/k. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 121. 

Borneo. 

BIZONE AMATURA. 

amatura, Wlk. Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1863, 167. 

Madagascar. 

BIzoNE EMERGENS. 

Mas. Alba; antenne setulose ; pedes anteriores fusco vitiatt ; 
ale antice nigro bipunctate, ochraceo quadrifasciate, fasciu 
la basali, 2a 3aque flexis, 4a marginali ; postice subrosee. 

Male. White. Antenne pale yellowish, minutely setulose. 
Anterior legs with pale brown bands. Fore wings with four slender 
pale ochraceous bands; first band basal; second angular, on the 
inner side of two black points; third more bent than the second ; 
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fourth marginal, Hind wings with a slight rosy tinge. Length of 
the body 53 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

a. Hong Kong. Presented by J. C. Bowring, Esq. 

Genus DEIOPEIA. 

Detopeta SEMARA. 

Semara, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 307, pl. 7, f. 12. 

a,b. Java. Presented by the E. I. Company. 

DEIOPEIA DETRACTA. 

detracta, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soe. iii. 186. 

Singapore. 

DEIOPEIA LEONINA. 

Fem. Alba; caput supra flavum ; palpi flavescentes, apice nigrt ; 
thorax nigro guinque maculatus ; abdomen supra flavum, 
subtus e maculis nigris trivittatum ; pedes nigro vittati; ale 
antice fasctis sex fluvis, linets sex transversis e guttis nigrts ; 
postice flave, striga discali, striga subapicali, strigula pune- 
toque posticis guttisque tribus marginalibus nigris. — 

Female, White. Head yellowabove. Palpi yellowish, black 
towards the tips. Antenne black, white at the base. Thorax with 
a black spot on each of the four tegule and with a. black spot on the 
disk hindward. Pectus with several black spots. Abdomen yellow 
above; under side with three rows of triangular black spots, Legs 
striped with black. Fore wings with six irregular yellow bands, 
which are alternate with six irregular transverse lines of black dots ; 
these dots on the under side are enclosed, except the sixth or mar- 
ginal row, in blackish brown bands. Hind wings yellow, with a 
black streak across the end of the areolet, with a long transverse 
subapical black streak, with a short posterior black streak, with 
three marginal black dots, and with a black point near the interior 
angle. Length of the body 9 lines; of the wings 28 lines. 

a, Sierra Leone. In Mr. Fouxcroft’s collection. 
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DEIOPEIA SPILOSOMOIDES. 

Mas. Alba, robusta ; caput subflavescens ; palpi supra nigri, caput 
paullo superantes ; thorax nigro sex gutiutus ; abdomen flavum, 
guttis nigris trivitiatum; pedes nigro vittatt; ale antice 
striga fascitsque sex € gullis nigris; postice flava, gutits sub- 
marginalibus el maryinalibus nigris. 

Male. White, stout. Head slightly tinged above with yellow. 
Palpi porrect, stout, black above, extending a little beyond the 
head; third joint very small. Thorax with a black dot at the base 
of each fore wing and one on each of the four tegule. Abdomen 
yellow, hardly extending beyond the hind wings, with transverse 
black spots along the middle, and with black dots on each side; 
under side paler, with lateral black spots. Legs striped with black. 
Fore wings with six oblique lines of black dots of various size and 
shape; a streak of six black dots between the fifth line and the 
sixth, which is marginal. Hind wings yellow, with six submarginal 
black dots and four marginal black dots. Length of the body 
6% lines; of the wings 18 lines. , 

a, 6. North Hindostan. Presented by Capt. Strachey. 

DEIOPEIA PARDALINA. 

Mas. Pallide flava; antenne subpectinate ; thorax nigro quad- 
viguitatus; pedes nigro vittati; ale antice e gultis plurimis 
Niyris quingue fasciale, fascia 4a subtriplicata, 5a marginalt ; 
postice flave, gutia discal nigra. 

Mule. Pale yellow. Antenne black, rather short, very slightly 
pectinated. Thorax with a black dot on each of the four tegule. 
Legs striped with black; tarsi wholly black. Fore wings with 
numerous black dots, which form five irregular oblique lines; of 
these the fourth is incompletely treble, and the fifth is marginal. 
Hind wings brighter yellow than the fore wings, with a black dot at 
the end of the areolet. Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 
21 lines. 

Cambodia. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

DEIOPEIA PICTA. 

Mas. Rosea; caput punctis duobus orbitisque albidis; thorax 
maculis duabus anticis albidis guttas duas nigras includentibus, 
strigis tribus posticis albts strigulas tres nigras cinereo-mar- 
ginatas includentibus ; abdomen luteum bast roseum segmentis 
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nigro maculatis, subtus album nigro fasciatum ; ale longis- 
sim@ ; postice quo ad costam et antice fasctis sex cinereis 
nigro-alboque marginatis; antice venis albis nigro mar- 
ginatts. | 

Male. Bright rosy red. Head whitish about the eyes, with a 
whitish point on the vertex and another on the front. Palpi black, 
hardly extending beyond the head, rosy at the base, white beneath, 
except at the tips; third joint very minute. Thorax in front with 
two white transverse spots, each of which contains a black transverse 
dot; hinder part with three white streaks, each of which contains a 
cinereous black-bordered streak. Abdomen luteous, rosy towards 
the base; each segment, except the first, with a transverse black 
spot; under side white with black bands. Legs black; femora and 
tibia with white stripes ; femora also with rosy stripes. Wings very 
long. Fore wings with six cinereous bands, which are bordered 
with black and with white, and are intersected by the white black- 
bordered veins. Hind wings with a continuation on the costa of the 
third, fourth and fifth bands of the fore wings. Length of the body 
84 lines; of the wings 24 lines. . 7 

a. Moulmeine. Presented by H. Whitely, Esq. 

Var. 8. Marks on the thorax with the white part much more 
limited. Abdominal spots larger. Bands of the fore wings broader, 
their white borders narrower. Hind wings with the costal marks 
longer. 

6. Southern China. From Dr. Seemann’s collection. 

Genus RUSCINA. 

RuscINA LETIFERA. 

Mas. Lutea; palpi nigri, porrecti, caput non superantes; antenne 
setulose; pedes nigri; ale antice fasciis tribus nigris, 
la 2aque latissimis, 1a basalt, 2a extus valde arcuata, 3a mar- 
ginalt ; postice fascia marginals lata nigra. 

Male. Luteous. Palpi black, porrect, not extending beyond 
the head; third joint acute, very minute. Antenne black, stout, 
minutely setulose. Abdomen not extending beyond the hind wings. 
Legs black, stout, smooth; spurs short. Fore wings with three 
black bands; first and second bands very broad; first basal; second 
beyond the middle, much curved outward on its outer side; third 
marginal, narrow, broadest at the tips. Hind wings with a broad 
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black marginal band. Length of the body 5—6 lines; of the wings 
16—18 lines. 

This species is the Var. 8 of R. Menea in Cat. Lep. Het. 
ii. 564. 

a. Mexico. From M. Sallé’s collection. 
? Presented by E. Doubleday, Esq. 

Genus TERMESSA. 

TERMESSA CONGRUA. 

Mas. Lutea; palpi oblique ascendentes, articulo 30 conico; 
antenne nigricantes, bast lutee ; thorax plagis duabus laterali- 
bus nigris; ale antice gutta costali basalt, fasciis duabus 
incisis strigague marginal nigris ; 3 postice fascia nigra lata 
submarginalt costam versus angustiore. 

Female. Luteous. Palpi obliquely ascending, not rising so 
high as the vertex ; third joint conical. Antenne blackish, luteous 
at the base. Thorax with a blackish patch on each side. Anterior 
knees black; anterior tibia blackish above. Fore wings with a 
black dot at the base of the costa, and with two notched black bands, 
of which the first is at one-third of the length, and the second is 
opposite the anterior angle; a black streak along the apical part of 
the exterior border. Hind wings with a broad ‘submarginal black 
band, which is narrower towards the costa. Length of the body 
6 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

a. Moreton Bay. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. 

TERMESSA DISCREPANS. 

Mas. Flavescente-alba ; caput atro Jusciatum ; palpi atri, oblique 
ascendentes, articulo 30 longi-conico; antenne nigre, sub- 
pubescentes, basi flavo-albe; pedes antici tibtis tarsisque 
nigris; ale antice fasciis duabus latis nigris, la undulata 
postice dilatata, 2a vix undulata, striga marginali tenut nigra ; 
postice lutee, margine nigro lato excavato. 

Male. Cream-colour. Head with a deep black band in front. 
Palpi deep black, oblique, not rising so high as the vertex; third 
joint elongate-conical. Antenne black, minutely pubescent, cream- 
colour at the base. Thorax with a broad black band. Abdomen, 
legs and hind wings luteous. Anterior tibia and tarsi above and 
tips of anterior femora black. Fore wings with two broad black 

2A 
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bands; first band undulating along each side, much dilated hind- 
ward; second hardly undulating, opposite the interior angle; 
a slender black streak along the fore part of the exterior border. 
Hind wings with a black marginal band, which has two deep 
excavations on its inner side. Length of the body 5 lines; of the 
wings 14 lines. ri 

- a. Australia. From Mr. Damel’s collection. 

Genus CALLIMORPHA. 

CALLIMORPHA ? DIAPHANA. 

diaphana, Ev. Bull. Mose. iii. 212. H.-Sch. Lep. Eur. f. 168. 

Genus BOENASA. 

Mas. Corpus sat robustum. Proboscis mediocris. Palpi por- 
recti, leaves, caput paullo superantes; articulus 3us lanceolatus. 
Antenne valide, setulose. Abdominis fasciculus apicalis parvus. 
Pedes leves, sat graciles; tibie postice quadricalcarate. Ale 
tenues, latiuscule; antice longe, apice subrotundate, margine 
exteriore recto perobliquo. 

Male. Body rather stout. Proboscis moderately long. Palpi 
porrect, smooth, extending a little beyond the head; third joint 
lanceolate, acute, much shorter than the second. Antenn# stout, 
minutely setulose. Abdomen not extending to the interior angle of 
the hind wings; apical tuft small. Legs smooth, rather slender ; 
hind tibiz with four moderately long spurs. Wings delicate, rather 
broad. Fore wings long, slightly rounded at: the tips; exterior 
border straight, very oblique. 

BoENASA NIGROROSEA., 

Mas. Nigra; caput supra et thorax antice lutea; antenne apice 
albide ; abdomen roseum ; tarsi posteriores albidi; ale antice 
puncto strigaque submarginali roseis; postice nigro fim- 
briate. 

Male. Black. Head above and fore part of the thorax Inteous. 
Antenne whitish towards the tips. Abdomen and hind wings bright 
rose-colour. Posterior tarsi whitish, except towards the base. Fore 
wings with a rosy point in the disk, and with a bright rosy sub- 
marginal streak, which is nearly parallel to the exterior border, and 
is much abbreviated towards the costa. Hind wings with a black 
fringe. Length of the body 43 lines; of the wings 14 lines. 

a. St. Domingo. From Mr. Tweedie’s collection. 
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Genus TERNA. 

Fem. Corpus sat gracile. Proboscis brevis, gracilis. Palpi 
subdecumbentes, caput longe superantes; articulus 3us lanceolatus, 
2i dimidio non brevior. Antenne glabre, graciles, breviuscule. 
Abdomen alas posticas perpaullo superans. Pedes leves, breviusculi, 
sat graciles; calcaria parva. Ale antice longa, apice rotundate, 
margine exteriore subconvexo perobliquo. 

Female. Body rather slender. Proboscis short, slender. Palpi 
slightly decumbent, extending much beyond the head, but not 
longer than its breadth ; third joint Janceolate, about half the length 
of the second. Antenne smooth, slender, rather short. Abdomen 
extending very little beyond the hind wings. Legs smooth, rather 
short and slender; spurs short. Wings long, moderately broad. 
Fore wings rounded at the tips; exterior border slightly convex, 
rather oblique. 

TERNA DOTATA. 

Fem. Fusca; caput orbitis albidis; thorax antice luteus ; abdo- 
men luteum, nigro vittatum; ale antice vitta postica alba; 
postice lutee, fascia marginali nigra intus undulata. Var. B. 
—Aleé antice vitta interrupta. 

Female. Brown. Head whitish about the eyes. Thorax 
luteous in front. Abdomen luteous, with a black stripe. Legs 
cinereous-brown. Fore wings with a white stripe, which extends 
from the base nearly to the interior angle, and becomes narrower 
beyond the middle uf its length. Hind wings luteous, with a black 
border, which is somewhat undulating along its inner side, and 
extends from the interior angle to the tips, where it is broadest. 
Var. 8.—Fore wings with the stripe interrupted at two-thirds of its 
Sci Length of the body 53—6 lines; of the wings 18—19 
ines. 

a,6. Ega. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

TERNA AMPLA. 

Fem. Fusca ; palpi fimbriati; pectus et abdomen lutea, hoc nigro 
vittatum ; ale antice ample, subtus lutee, linea apud mar- 
ginem interiorem nigra vittaque costali fusca usque ad angu- 
lum interiorem producta ; postice lutea, linea costali strigisque 
tribus otomariis nigris. . 

pe. Nie 
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Female. . Brown. Palpi above with a short thick fringe ; third 
joint lanceolate, more than half the length of the second. Pectus 
and abdomen luteous. Abdomen with a black stripe above and 
beneath ; dorsal stripe attenuated at each end. Wings very ample. 
Fore wings a little narrower than the hind wing's; under side luteous, 
with a black line along the interior border, and with a very narrow 
brown costal stripe, which is much broader towards the tip and from 
thence to the interior angle. Hind wings luteous, with a black 
costal line and with three black streaks composed of confluent 
speckles ; first streak near the interior angle; second near the hind 
part of the exterior border; third on the exterior border, much 
smaller than the first. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 
26 lines. 

a. Orizaba, Mexico. From M. Bottori’s collection. 

Genus CLUACA. 

Mas. Corpus gracile. Proboseis brevis. Palpi porrecti, 
leves, sat graciles, caput paullo superantes ; articulus 3us acutus, 
2i dimidio brevior. Antenne pectinate. Abdomen alas posticas 
non superans; fasciculus apicalis longiusculus. Pedes leves, sat 
graciles; calcaria longa. Ale, antice late, apice subrotundate, 
margine exteriore subconvexo subobliquo. 

Male. Body slender. Proboscis short. Palpi porrect, smooth, 
rather slender, extending a little beyond the head; third joint 
acute, less than half the length of the second. Antenne moderately 
pectinated. Abdomen not extending to the interior angle of the 
hind wings; apical tuft rather long and thick. Legs smooth, rather 
slender ; hind tibiz with four long spurs. Wings broad, not long. 
Fore wings slightly rounded at the tips; exterior border slightly 
convex and oblique. 

CLUACA RUBRICOSTA. 

Mas. Fusca; caput subtus et thorax antice rufa; pectus et abdo- 
men lutea, hoc subtus nigro vittatum ; pedes postict lutei; ale 
antice coste dimidio basali rufo; postice lutee, nigricante 
marginale. 

Male. Dark brown. Head on each side and beneath, palpi 
and most of the fore part of the thorax bright red. Pectus and ab- 
domen luteous, the latter with a black stripe beneath. Hind legs 
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pale luteous. Fore wings with the costa red from near the costa 
to full two-thirds of the length. Hind wings luteous, with a black- 
ish marginal band. Length of the body 5 lines; of the wings 
14 lines. 

a. Tasmania. From Mr. A. J. Smith’s collection. 

Genus CLISOBARA. 

Mas. Corpus gracile. Proboscis brevis. Palpi porrecti, 
lxzves, caput paullo superantes; articulus 3us longi-conicus, 21 
dimidio brevior. Antenne setulose. Abdomen alas posticas non 
superans 3; sexualia longiuscula. Pedes leves, sat graciles; cal- 
caria longa. Ale late, spisse; antice apice subrotundate, margine 
exteriore subconvexo subobliquo. 

Male. Bodyslender. Proboscis short. Palpi porrect, smooth, 
moderately stout, extending a little beyond the head; third joint 
elongate-conical, less than half the length of the second. Antenne 
setulose. Abdomen not extending beyond the hind wings; apical 
appendages elongate. Legs smooth, rather slender; hind tibie 
with fonr long spurs. Wings broad, stout. Fore wings slightly 
rounded at the tips; exterior border slightly convex and oblique. 

CLISOBARA CATOCALINA. 

Mas. MRufescente-fusca; caput subtus, pectus et abdomen lutea ; 
palpi nigri; ale antice cinereo consperse, lituris duabus 
cinerets duabusque luteis, subtus lutee plaga costali fasciaque 
submarginalt nigris ; postice lutee, fascia interrupta nigra. 

Male. Dark reddish brown. Head luteons about the eyes 
and beneath. Palpi and antenne black. Pectus, abdomen, legs 
and hind wings luteons. Fore legs black above. Fore wings with 
cinereous speckles, some of which form an indistinct submarginal 
line of points ; two cinereous marks, each of which is accompanied 
by a smaller luteous mark ; one on the middle of the costa, the other 
apical; under side luteous, with a black costal patch and a broad 
submarginal black band. Hind wings witha black interrupted band 
formed by two large spots, of which one is subapical and the other 
is marginal and is attenuated to the interior angle. Length of the 
body 5 lines; of the wings 14 lines. 

a. Moreton Bay. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. 
6. Australia. From Mr. Damel’s collection. 

2a3 
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Genus GERBA. 

Mas. Corpus vix robustum. Proboscis brevis, gracilis. Palpi 
porrecti, leves, graciles, caput non superantes ; articulus 3us mini- 
mus. Antenne breviuscule, subserrate, setulose. Abdomen alas 
posticas non superans, lateribus subfasciculatis; fasciculus apicalis 
parvus. Pedes leves, breves; tibie postice calcaribus duobus parvis 
apicalibus. . Ale antice late, apice rotundate; margine exteriore 
convexo vix obliquo. 

Male. Body hardly stout. Proboscis short, slender. Palpi 
porrect, smooth, slender, not extending beyond the head; third 
joint extremely minute. Antenne setulose, rather short, very 
minutely serrated. Abdomen not extending beyond the hind wings, 
with minute tufts along each side; apical tuft smali. Legs smooth, 
short, moderately stout; hind tibie with, two short apical spurs. 
Wings broad. Fore wings much rounded at the tips; exterior 
border convex, hardly oblique. 

GERBA QUADRIFASCIATA. 

Mas. Nigro-fusca; corpus ochraceum; abdomen subtus nigrum ; 
ale antice fasctis duabus flavis, la recta subobliqua, 2a 
arcuata submarginalt ; postice macula costali flava. 

Male. Bilackish brown. Body and palpi ochraceous. Pro- 
boscis tawny. Antenne black. Abdomen black beneath, except 
the apical tuft. Fore wings with two yellow bands ; first straight, 
slightly oblique; second curved, submarginal, narrower towards the 
interior angle, which it does not reach. Hind wings with a yellow 
costal spot corresponding to the first band of the fore wings. Length 
of the body 5 lines; of the wings 14 lines. 

a. Oajaca, Mexico. From M. Sallé’s collection. 

Genus CASTABALA. 

Mas. Corpus sat robustum. Frons convexa. Proboscis brevis. 
Palpi breves, validi, pilosi, oblique ascendentes; articulus 3us 
conicus, minimus. Abdomen alas posticas superans; sexualia 
longiuseula. Pedes validi, leves. Ale antice longe, latiuscule, 
apice valde rotundata, margine exteriore convexo perobliquo. 

Male. Body rather stout. Front convex, prominent. Pro- 
boscis short. Palpi stout, pilose, obliquely ascending, not rising so 
high as the vertex; third joint conical, very minute. Abdomen 
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extending rather beyond the hind wings; apical appendages and 
tuft elongate. Legs stout, smooth; spurs moderately long. Wings 
long, rather broad. Fore wings much rounded at the tips; exterior 
border convex, very oblique. 

Allied to Detopeva. 

a 

CASTABALA ROSEATA. 

Mas. Chalybeo-nigra; caput, thorax antice, pectus et abdomen 
rosea; thorax rufescente fasciatus ; abdomen subtus fasciis 
interruptis nigris; ale antice fascits quinque ochraceis, 1a, 
Qa, 3aque macularibus, 4a arcuata, 5a marginali; postice 
dimidio basalt roseo. 

Male. Chalybeous-black. Head, palpi, fore part of the thorax, 
pectus, abdomen, coxe and femora at the base rosy red. Thorax 
with a reddish band. Abdomen beneath with interrupted black 
bands. Fore wings with five ochraceous bands; first, second and 
third bands macular, incomplete; third limited to two dots, one of 
which is costal and the other on the fore part of the disk; fourth 
slightly curved outward, dilated on the costa; fifth marginal], very 
narrow, except at the tip of the wing. Hind wings rosy red on 
more than half the surface from the base. Length of the body 
83 lines; of the wings 24 lines. 

a. Hindostan. Presented by Sir J. Hearsay. 

Genus GODASA. 

Mas. Corpus leve, sat gracile. Proboscis brevis. Palpi por- 
recti, sat validi, caput paullo superantes; articulus 3us linearis, 
21 dimidio brevior. Antenne leves, graciles. Pectus pilosum. 
Abdominis fasciculus apicalis brevis. Pedes leves; calcaria longa, 
valida. Ale antice elongate, latiuscule, apice subrotundate, 
margine exteriore subconvexo perobliquo. 

Male. Body smooth, rather slender. Probescis short. Palpi 
porrect, rather stout, extending a little beyond the head; third joint 
linear, rounded at the tip, less than half the length of the second. 
Antenne smooth, slender. Pectus and coxe pilose. Abdomen with 
a short apical tuft. Legs smooth, moderately stout; hind tibize with 
four long stout spurs. Wings elongate, rather broad. Fore wings 
slightly rounded at the tips; exterior border slightly convex, rather 
oblique; third inferivr vein approximate to the second. 

Allied to Detopeia. 
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GODASA MACULATRIX. 

Mas. Cinerea; caput maculis duabus connexis fasciaque nigris, 
facie flava; palpi lutei, apice nigri; thorax nigro duodecem 
guttatus; abdomen luteum, maculis lateralibus nigris; ale 
antice dimidio basalt maculis nigris, dimidio apicali fusco ; 
postice lutee, macula discali nigra, fuscia marginali fusca. 

Male. Cinereous, with a tinge of fawn-colour. Head with 
two connected black spots on the vertex, and with a black band in 
front; face yellow. Palpi luteons; second joint black above; third 
wholly black. Antenne black, cinereous at the base. Thorax with 
about twelve black dots. Pectus and abdomen luteous; the latter 
with black dots along each side above and beneath. Coxe and 
femora striped with black; tibie and tarsi with black bands. Fore 
wings from the base to half the length with black spots, which are 
most prevalent on the costa; exterior half dark brown. Hind wings 
luteous, with a black spot in the disk, and with a brown marginal 
band, which extends from the interior angle to the costa, where it is 
broadest. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 26 lines. 

a. Sierra Leone. From Mr. Foxcroft’s collection. 

Genus CUROBA. 

Mas. Corpus gracile. Proboscis mediocris. Palpi porrecti, 
leves, capitis latitudine non longiores; articulus dus lanceolatus, 
20 brevior, Antenne graciles, subserrate, subsetulose. Abdomen 
alas posticas non superans. Pedes leves, graciles; calcaria lon- 
siuscula. Ale antice latissime, subacute, margine exteriore con- 
vexo ubliquo; postice abdomen superantes. 

Male. Body slender. Proboscis moderately long. Palpi por- 
rect, smooth, not longer than the breadth of the head; third joint 
lanceolate, much shorter than the second. Antenne slender, 
minutely serrated»and setulose. Abdomen not extending beyond 
the hind wings. Leys smooth, slender; spurs rather long. Wings 
very bruvad. Fore wings slightly acute; exterior border convex, 
moderately oblique. Hind wings extending beyond the abdomen. 

CUROBA FASCIATA. 

Mas. fusca; pectus miniatum, fusco guttatum ; abdomen lateri- 
bus ventreque luteis, guttis lateralibus nigris ; ale antice fascia 
alba subobliqua subincisa ; postice fasctis duabus latts undu- 
latis miniatts, 2a submarginali antice maculari. 
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Male. Brown. Pectus and fore border of the thorax red-lead 
colour, the former with brown dots on each side. Abdomen luteous 
on each side and beneath; a row of black dots along each side. 
Fore wings with a white ‘slightly oblique and notched band, which 
extends from much beyond the middle of the costa to the hind end 
of the exterior border. Hind wings with two broad undulating red- 
lead coloured bands, of which the second is submarginal and macular 
in front. Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 20 lines. 

a.- >? From Mr. Vigors’ collection. 

Fam. NUDARIID. 

Genus NUDARIA. 

NUDARIA ATTAICA. 

attaica, Ld. Z. B. V. v. 104, pl. 1, f. 3. 
Siberia. 

NvuDARIA MENDICA. 

mendica, Cat. Lep. Het. ii. 576—Endule biseriata, H.-Sch. Lep. Ex. 
pl. 76, f. 441. 

NUDARIA OBLITERATA. 

Fom. Pallide testacea ; palpi decumbentes ; antenne gracillime ; 
pedes graciles, calcaribus parvis; ale late, semihyaline ; 
antice apice rotundaie, margine exteriore perobliquo. 

Female. Pale testaceous. Proboscis slender. Palpi smooth, 
short, slender, decumbent. Antenne very slender; hind tibie with 
short spurs. Wings broad, semihyaline. Fore wings rounded at 
the tips; exterior border convex, very oblique. Length of the body 
3 lines ; of the wings 10 lines. 

a. Sierra Leone. From Mr. Foxcroft’s collection. 

-NoupaRia ALBIDA. 
Mas et fem. Alba; palpi porrecti, caput non superantes, articulo 

30 longi-conico; antenne maris setulose ; ale antice fasciis 
quatuor fusco-ochraceis la, 2aque interruptis, 3a subundulata, 
4a ¢ strigis marginalibus, punctis duobus discalibus nigris. 

Male and female. White. Proboscis pale tawny, moderately 
long. Palpi porrect, smooth, slender, not extending beyond the 
head ; third joint elongate-conical. Antenne setulose in the male. 
Legs smooth, slender; spurs short, slender. Fore wings rounded at 
the tips, with four slender bands; first and second bands widely 
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interrupted in the middle; first brown; second ochraceous in front, 
brown hindward ; third and fourth ochraceous ; third slightly undu- 
lating ; fourth composed of marginal streaks; two black points in the 
disk, one antemedial, the other postmedial. Length of the body 
3—4 lines; of the wings 10—12 lines. 

a—e. Moreton Bay. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. 

NuUDARIA? MARGINATA. 

Mas. Ochracea; palpi brevissemt ; antenne setose, Phaonilin 
formes ; pedes pubescentes; ale nigro-cineree, vix hyaline, 
costa fimbria margineque interiore ochraceis. 

Male. Ochraceous. Proboscis tawny, moderately long. Palpi 
extremely short. Antenne setose, submoniliform. Legs slender, 
pubescent; hind tibiz with moderately long spurs. Wings blackish 
cinereous, very slightly hyaline; costa, fringe and interior border 
ochraceous. Fore wings rounded at the tips; exterior border con- 
vex, rather oblique. Hind wings extending a little beyond the 
abdomen. Length of the body 4 ‘lines ; of the wings 10 lines. 

a. South Hindostan. Presented by M. J. Walhouse, Esq. 

NvupDARIA? FLOCCOSA. ° 

Mas. Pallide testacea; palpi pilosi, brevissimt ; antenne setu- 
lose; abdomen apice tumidum et lanuginosum ; ale antice 
fasctis duabus nigricantibus indistinctis, gutta exteriore trans- 
versa fasciisque duabus extertoribus e strigis venarum nigris ; 
postice albide. 

Male. Pale testaceous-cinereous. Proboscis blackish. Palpi 
pilose, extremely short. Antenne minutely setulose. Abdomen 
extending a little beyond the hind wings, tumid and lanuginous 
towards the tip. Fore wings with two indistinct blackish bands; 
first band near the base; second bent; an exterior transverse black 
dot in the disk; two more exterior bands formed by black streaks on 
the veins, the second marginal. Hind wings whitish. Length of 
the body 3 lines; of the wings 10 lines. 

a. South Hindostan. Presented by M. J. Walhouse, Esq. 

NUDARIA SUBCERVINA. 

Mas. Pallide cinereo-cervina ; palpi porrect?, acuti, breves ; 
antenne setulose ; abdomen apicem versus pilosum tumidum ; 
ale antice fasciis tribus dentatis pallide fuscescentibus, punctis 
marginalibus fuscis. 
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Male. Pale cinereous fawn-colour. Proboscis slender. Palpi 
porrect, smooth, short, slender, extending a little beyond the head ; 
third joint minute, acute. Antenne minutely setulose. Abdomen 
clothed with long hairs towards the tip, which ts somewhat tumid. 
Legs smooth; hind tibiz with four short spurs. Fore wings with 
three irregular dentate pale brownish bands, and with brown mar- 
ginal points. Length of the body 4 lines; of the wings 12 lines. 

Hindostan. In Mr. Atkinson’s collection. 

NUDARIA MARGARITACEA. 

Mas. Albida; caput antice pilosum; palpi brevissimt ; antenne 
pubescentes, articulo lo incrassato piloso; pedes longi, gracil- 
limi; ale iridescentes, fere hyaline ; antice linets quatuor 
transversis fuscescentibus ; postice litura fuscescente. 

Male. Whitish. Head pilose in front. Proboscis slender. 
Palpi very short. Antenne pubescent; first joint incrassated, pilose. 
Abdomen with an elongated apical tuft. Legs long, very slender ; 
spurs slender. Wings nearly hyaline, very iridescent. Fore wings 
with four transverse brownish zigzag lines, which vary in breadth 
and are more or less indistinct. Hind wings with a brownish mark 
on the costa opposite the third line of the fore wings. Length of 
the body 4—43 lines; of the wings 12-——13 lines. 

Hindostan. In Mr. Atkinson’s collection. 

NuDARIA MARGARITARIA, 

Mas et fem. Alba; antenné maris pubescentes, fem. setulose ; 
ale antice guitis duabus costalibus lineisque duabus trans- 
versis subundulatis fuscescentibus. Precedenti simillima ; 
ye bast minus pilose ; ule antice linea 2a minus undu- 
ata. 

Male and female. White. Antenne pubescent in the male, 
minutely setulose in the female; first joint incrassated. Wings 
iridescent, almost hyaline. Fore wings with two brownish costal 
dots, one near the base, the other near the tip; two transverse 
slightly undulating brownish lines, of which the first is very slender. 
Length of the body 4—43 lines; of the wings 133 lines. 

This species is very closely allied to the preceding one, but the 
antenne are less pilose at the base, and the second line of the fore 
wings is less undulating than the corresponding line in NV. margari- 
tacea, 

Hindostan. In Mr. Atkinson’s collection. | 
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Genus PHYTOCNEMA. 

Phytocnema, Feld. Sitz. Akad. Wiss, xliii. 37. 

PHYTOCNEMA CILIOSA. 

ciliosa, Feld, Sitz. Akad. Wiss. xliii. 38. 

Amboina. 

Genus COMACLA. 

Mas et fem. Corpus sat gracile. Proboscis gracilis, Palpi 
porrecti, leaves, sat validi, caput paullo superantes; articulus 3us 
acutus, parvus. Antenne maris pectinate, fem. setose. Abdomen 
alas posticas non superans. Pedes leves, graciles; calcaria brevis- 
sima. Ale antice elongate, latiuscule, apice rotundate, margine 
exteriore subconvexo. 

Male and female. Body rather slender. Proboscis slender, 
moderately long. Palpi porrect, smooth, rather stout, extending a 
little beyond the head; third joint acute, not more than one-fourth 
of the length of the second. Abdomen not extending beyond the 
hind wings. Legs smooth, slender; hind tibie with four very short 
spurs. Wings elongate, rather broad, semihyaline. Fore wings 
slightly rounded at the tips; exterior border slightly convex, mode- 
rately oblique; discal arevlet long, intersected by a distinct vein, 
approximate to the costa. Jale.—Antenne moderately pectinated. 
Abdomen with a very small apical tuft. emale.—Antenne setose. 

2 A 

CoMACLA MURINA. 

Mas et fem. Fuscescente-cinerea ; palpi, antenne pedesque 
fusca; thoracis margo anticus ochraceus; abdomen sub- 
flavescens ; ale antice bast ochracee. 

Male and female. Brownish cinereous. Palpi, antenne and 
legs brown. Fore border of the thorax ochraceous. Abdomen with 
a slight yellowish tinge. Fore wings ochraceous at the base. 
Length of the body 4 lines; of the wings 12 lines. 

a—e. East Florida. Presented by E. Doubleday, Esq. 

Fam. RQQSELIID. 

Genus RQESELIA. 

RasELIA EXASPERATA. 

exasperata, Ld. Z. B. V. v. 183. 
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ReasELIA TURE RCE ATS. 

tuberculalis, Mn. Wien. Mts. 1857, 148. 

Fam. THY MARIDA. 

This family is perhaps most nearly allied to the Psychidea. 

Genus THYMARA. 

THYMARA PAPILIONARIA. 

Mas et fem. Ochracea, pilosissima ; ale dimidio apicali nigro 
maculam ochraceam includente. Mas.—Antenne pectinate ; 
ale postice cauda longa. Fom.—Anienne pilose; ale — 
postice cauda longissima. 

Male and female. Ochraceous, very pilose. Proboscis and 
palpi obsolete. Antenne rather broadly pectinated in the male, 
pilose in the female. Abdomen of the female thick. Tibie without 
spurs; tarsi with black tips. Apical half of the wings black, 
including an ochraceous spot. Fore wings rounded at the tips; 
exterior border extremely oblique; first and second inferior veins 
approximate at the base; third very remote from the second, and 
equally remote from the fourth. Hind wings prolonged into a very 
slender tail, which is much longer and more pilose in the female 
than in the male. Length of the body 4 lines; of the wings 
11—14 lines. 

East Africa. Discovered by Horace Waller, Esq. In Mr. Walker's 
collection. . 

Fam. ARCTIIDE. 

Genus ARCTIA. 

ARCTIA INTERCALARIS. 

intercalaris, Hv. Bull. Mos. 1843, 544, pl. 10, f. 1. 

ArcTia C2 RTZENI. 

Ckrtzeni, Ld. Z. B. V. v. 201, pl. 2, f. 8, 9. 

ARCTIA RIVULARIS. 

tivularis, Mén. H.-Sch. Lep. Eur. f. 160. 

2B 
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ARCTIA SPECTABILIS. 

spectabilis, Tauscher, Mém. Mosc. 1806, 212, pl. 13, f. 6—incisa, 
Freyer, Beitr. 356—intercisa, Dp. Lep. iv. 81, pl. 57, f. 4. | 

ARCTIA DAHURICA. 

dahurica, Bd. Zc. ii. 126, pl. 60, f. 1. 

ARCTIA GLAPHYRA. 

Glaphyra, £v. Bull. Mosc. 1843, 544, pl. 10, f. 4—dahuri¢a, var. ” 

ARCTIA BELLIERI. 

Bellieri, Ld. Z. B. V. v. 203. 

ARCTIA LITURATA. 

liturata, Mén. Bull. Phys. Math. Acad. Petersh. iii. 

| Jakutsk. 

ARCTIA LEOPARDINA. 

Jeopardina, Mén. Bull. Phys. Math. Acad. Petersb. iii. 108. 

Amoor Region. 

ArcTIA PERSEPHONE. i 

Persephone, Grote, Proc. Ent. Soc. Philad. ii. 433; iti. 77, pl. 1, 
f. 3. 

Pennsylvania. 

Arctia ANNa. 

Anna, Grote, Proc. Ent. Soc. Philad. 1863, ii. 335, pl. 8, f. 1. 

Pennsylvania. 

ARCTIA DECORATA. 

decorata, Saunders, Proc. Ent. Soc. Philad. ii, 60 ; Syn. Can. Aret, 
ii.; Grote, Ent. Soc. Philad. iii.77, pl. 1, f. 4. 

Canada. 
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ArctiA CELIA. 

Celia, Saund. Proc. Ent. Soc. Philad. ii. 1. 

Toronto. ‘ 

ARCTIA BOREALIS. 

borealis, Mesch. Wien. Mis. iv. 360, pl. 9, f. 3. 

Labrador.- ~ 

ArctiaA LANDACA. 

Landaca, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 358. 

Java. 

ARCTIA COMPLICATA. 

Mas. Jigra, crassa; caput supra albidum, litura furcata nigra ; 
thorax vittis duabus tegularumque marginibus albidis ; abdo- 
men albidum, vitia lata maculisque lateralibus nigris; ale 
lituris fimbriaque albis; antice lineis duabus, vitta furcata, 
linetsque tribus transversis, 3a triangulata, venis albidis ; 
postice litura e maculis quatuor connexis lineaque, gutta subtus 
alba. 

Male. Black, very stout. Head whitish above, with a black 
forked mark on the vertex. Antenne moderately pectinated. Tho- 
rax with two whitish stripes; tegule with broad whitish borders. 
Abdomen whitish, with a broad black stripe, and with black spots 
along each side ; under side with an interrupted black band on the 
fore border of each segment. Legs partly clothed with whitish hairs ; 
tibize whitish above. Wings with a whitish fringe, and with whitish 
marks. Fore wings with a line along the costa and another along 
the interior border ; a stripe in the disk, forked towards its tip ; three 
transverse lines between the stripe and the costa, the third forming 
three acute angles ; veins mostly whitish. Hind wings with a line 
which extends from the base towards the hind part of the exterior 
border, and has in front of it an irregular mark composed of four 
connected spots of various size ; a white dot on the under side near 
the costa. Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

a. Vancouver's Island. Presented by Dr. Lyall. 

282 
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ARCTIA MELANOPSIS. 

Mas. Pallide flavescente-cervina ; caput antice nigrum; palpt 
roset, apice nigri; thorax nigro sexgutiatus ; pectus roseum, 
guttis duabus elongatis nigris ; abdomen roseum, e guttis nigris 
trivittatum ; femora rosea, apice nigra ; tibie larsique nigra ; 
ale subtus ochracee, fimbria alba ; antice linea recta obliqua 
nigricante ; postice flave. 

Male. Pale yellowish fawn-colour. Head black in front. 
Palpi mostly rosy, with black tips. Antenne black. Thorax with 
three black dots on each side. Pectus mostly rosy, with an elon- 
gated black dot on each side in front. Abdomen rosy, with three 
rows of black dots; uader side whitish cinereous, with four black 
points on each side towards the base.. Femora rosy above, with 
black tips; tibie and tarsi black. Wings ochraceous beneath ; 
fringe white. Fore wings with a blackish straight line, which extends 
from two-thirds of the length of the costa to a little beyond one- 
third of the length of the interior border. Hind wings yellow. 
Length of the body 10—12 lines ; of the wings 26—82 lines. 

“a, 6. Ceylon. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

ARCTIA CERVINA. 

Chelonia cervina, Wingr. Wien. Ent. Mon. iv. 162—Arctia striga- 
tula? Cat. Lep. Het. iii. 6138. 

Malacca. 

ARCTIA EOGENA. 

Fom. Lutea aut pallide flava; caput antice, pectus, abdomen, 
pedes et ale postice rufa; abdomen e guttis nigris trivitta- 
tum; ale antice linea obliqua guttulart antemedia, gutta 
basalt guttisque duabus intermediis nigris ; postice macula 
discalt nigra. 

Female. Luteous or pale yellow. Head in front, pectus, abdo- 
men, legs and hind wings bright red. Antenne black, minutely 
setulose. Abdomen with three rows of black dots; under side with 
two rows of black dots. Tibiz and tarsi black. Fore wings with 
a black basal dot, with one or two black dots near the base, and with 
an oblique antemedial line of black dots, which vary in number from 
two to six. Hind wings with a black spot on the tip of the discal 
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areolet. Length of the body 9—10 lines; of the wings 19 —24 
lines. 

Batchian. Ceram. Gilolo. Mysol. Ternate. 

in Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Genus DARITIS. 

DaRITIS TRAPEZIATA. 

Fem. Nigro-fusca; thorax margine antico testaceo; abdomen 
fasctis interruptis lutets; ale antice linea subcostali, vitia 
tenui furcata fasctisque duabus obliquis aldis ; pestice strigis 
duabus transversis albis, fascia submarginali coccinea costam 

versus attenuata. 

Female. Blackish brown. Thorax with a curved buff band. 
on the fore border. Abdomen with a slender interrupted luteous 
band on the hind border of each segment; tip luteous. Fore wings 
with a white subcostal line, which extends from the base to nearly 
three-fourths of the length, and with a white hinder stripe, which is 
forked near its tip; two white oblique parallel bands connect the 
line and the stripe, the first opposite the fork of the stripe, the second 
extending from the tip of the line to that of the stripe. Hind wings 
with two white transverse streaks, of which the first is much shorter 
and narrower than the second, and with a crimson dentate submar- 
ginal band, which is much attenuated towards the costa. Length 
of the body 12 lines; of the wings 32 lines. | 

In Mr. Norris's collection. 

Genus TINOLIUS. 

TINOLIUS QUADRIMACULATUS, 

Mas. Ochraceo-cervinus ; caput, thorax antice, pectus, abdomen 
pedesque rosea; thorax nigro biguttatus; abdomen cristatum, 
segmentis nigro fasciatis ; pedes nigro varit; ale antice 
maculis duabus discalibus albis, maculis duabus aut tribus 
apud marginem interiorem albidis indistinctis ; postice apud 
marginem interiorem rosee@. 

Male. Ochraceous fawn-colour. Head, fore part of the thorax, 
pectus, abdomen above and legs rosy red. fPalpi stout, obliquely 
ascending, not rising higher than the vertex; third joint conical, 
minute. Antenne minutely setulose. Thorax with a black dot on 
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each side in front. Abdomen with dorsal crests, and with a black 
band on the fore border of each segment. Femora with a black 
streak; knees and tarsi black; anterior tibiz with two black spots 
on the upper side; hind tibie with one black spot. Fore wings with 
two white spots, one at the base, the other at the tip of the discal 
areolet; an occasionally obsolete white spot in front of the second ; 
two or three indistinct whitish spots on the interior border. Hind 
wings rosy red along the interior border. Length of the body 
10 lines; of the wings 28 lines. 

Cambodia. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Genus AMMALO. 

AMMALO NANTANA. 

Mas. Cyanea, crassa ; corpus nigro dense pilosum ; palpi robusti, 
oblique ascendentes, articulo 30 longi-conico ; antenne pectin- 
ate; ale antice nigra, basi virides, vitta subcostali lineaque 
marginal pallide luteis; postice coccinea, basi fasciaque 
marginali nigris, fimbria pallide lutea. 

Male. Deep blue, very stout. Head, palpi, thorax and abdo- 
men towards the base thickly clothed with black hairs. Palpi stout, 
obliquely ascending, not rising so high as the vertex; third joint 
elongate-conical, net more than half the length of the second. An- 
tenne moderately pectinated. Abdomen hardly extending beyond 
the hind wings. Femora pilose ; hind tibia with rather short spurs. 
Fore wings black, metallic-green at the base, with a pale luteous 
slender subcostal stripe, which extends from the base nearly to the 
exterior border; a pale luteous marginal line commencing near the 

base of the interior border and extending along the hind part of the 
exterior border. Hind wings crimson, black at the base, and witha 
black marginal band, which is narrowest at the tips, broadest 
by the interior angle, and is notched in the middle; fringe pale 
luteous, except towards the tips. Length of the body 7 lines; of 
the wings 18 lines. 

a. Nanta, Amazon Region. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

Genus PHRAGMATOBIA. 

PHRAGMATOBIA VAGANS. 

vagans, Bd., Clms. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sct. Philad. xii. 536. 

WN. California. 
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PHRAGMATOBIA BuaANa. 

Buana, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 358. 

Java. . , 

PHRAGMATOBIA? PALLICOSTA. 

_ Arctia pallicosta, Boisd. A. S. E. F. 3me Ser. vii. Bull. Ent. elviii. 
Buenos Ayres. | bebe 

Genus GLANYCUS. 

GLANYCUS NIGRORUFUS. 

Mas. Niger, crassus ; caput antice convexum ; antenne late pecti- 
nate ; abdomen rufum, basi nigrum; ale antice elongate, 
plaga basalt vittisque duabus connexis rufis, vitta la subcostale 
dilatata maculam nigram includente, 2a subundulata; postice 
breves, macula discalt vittisque duabus submarginalibus con- 
nexis rufis, 2a subundulata. 

Male. Black, very stout. Head convex and prominent in 
front. Antenne broadly pectinated. Abdomen bright red, thickly 
elothed with long hairs, black towards the base, extending a little 
beyond the hind wings. Legs stout, pilose. Fore wings elongated, 
with a red patch near the base, and with two. red. stripes, which are 
connected near the tip; first stripe subcostal, much dilated in the 
middie, where it contains a round black spot; second slightly un- 
dulating, near the exterior border, connected by streaks along the 
veins with the dilated part of the first. Hind wings not more than 
half the length of the fore wings, with a red spot in the disk, and 
with two submarginal red stripes, which are connected near the 
tip; first stripe very near the costa; second slightly undulating, 
near the exterior border. Length of the body 10 lines; of the wings 
24 lines. 

a. Bogota. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

Genus CREATONOTOS. 

CREATONOTOS COMMUNIS. 

Foem. Pallide cinereo-cervina ; caput nigro bipunctatum ; palpi 
roset, nigro bifasciatt ; thorax nigro quatuor decem punctatus ; 
abdomen apice roseum, punctis lateralibus nigris; ale semi- 
hyaline, apice fusce ; antice punctis tribus basalibus nigris, 
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striga antica lata transversa fusca; postice angulo interiore 
subproducto. 

Female. Pale cinereous fawn-colour. Head with a black point — 
on the vertex and with another on the front; hind border rosy. 
Palpi rosy, with a black band and with black tips. Antenne black, 
rosy at the base. Thorax with two black points on each of the four 
tegule and with six on the disk. Abdomen with black points on 
each side above and beneath, rosy towards the tip above. Legs 
rosy ; femora striped with fawn-colour; anterior tibiz and fore tarsi 
blackish above; a black spet on each of the fore coxe. Wings 
semihyaline, with brown tips. Fore wings with three black points 
at the base, and with a broad brown streak across the end of the 
discal areolet. Hind wings with the interior angle rather prominent. 
Length of the body 10 lines; of the wings 32 lines. 

Bourn. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

CREATONOTOS CAUDIPENNIS. 

Mas et fem. Cuinereo-cervina; caput nigro biguttatum; palpi 
nigri, roseo bifasctatt ; thorax nigro quatuor decem guittatus ; 
abdomen maculis lateralibus nigris ; ale apice fusce ; antice 
basi nigro tripunctate, striga antica. transversa fusca, plaga 
exteriore albida transversa semthyalina; postice subcaudate. 
Mas.—Abdomen flavescens, apice roseum; ale postice albide. 
Fem.—Abdomen roseum ; ale postice striga antica transversa 
JSusca. 

Male and female. Cinereous fawn-colour. Head with a black 
dot on the vertex and another on the front; hind border rosy red. 
Palpi black, with two rosy bands. Antenne black, smooth, rosy at 
the base. Thorax with two black dots on each of the four tegule 
and with six on the disk. Abdomen extending beyond the hind 
wings, with black dots along each side above and beneath. Legs 
rosy; a black spot on each of the fore coxe; femora striped with 
cinereous fawn-colour; tibie and tarsi black above. Wings with 
brown tips. Fore wings with a whitish transverse semihyaline patch 
beyond the discal areolet, with a broad brown streak extending from 
the costa across the end of the discal areolet, and with three black 
points at the base. Hind wings with the interio® angle prolonged 
into a short tail. M/ale-—Abdomen yellowish, rosy towards the tip. 
Fore wings a little shorter than those of the female. Hind wings 
whitish ; interior angle more elongated than that of the female. 
Female.—Abdomen rosy above. Hind wings with a slender brown 
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streak extending from the costa across the end of the discal areolet. 
Length of the body LO—11 lines ; of the wings 24—28 lines, 

Aru. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Genus DIACRISIA. 

? Diaceisia Burawa. 

Bombyx Bufala, MSS. 

a—d. California. From M. Becker's collection. 
Oe P Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

Genus IDALUS. 

TDALUS RUFOVIRIDIS. 

Mas. S'lavescente-cinereus ; caput subtus et abdomen supra rosea ; 
pedes roseo vitiatt; ale antice virides, costa rufa, fimbria 
flavescenie; postice rufe. 

Male. Pale yellowish cinereous. Head beneath and palpi rosy ; 
the latter porrect, smooth, slender, very short. Abdomen above and 
hind wing's bright rose colour. Legs with rosy stripes; tarsi with 
black bands. Fore wings long, vivid grass-green, slightly rounded 
at the tips; costa red; exterior border extremely oblique; fringe 
ong yellowish. Length of the body 9 lines; of the wings 
24 lines. 

a. Bogota. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

Genus HYPERCOMPA. 

HYpERCOMPA FULVICOSTA. 

fulvicosta, Clms. Prov. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad. xii. 536. 

Mhlinois. 

Hypercompa Arcus. 

Argus, Wik. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd Ser. i. 73. 

Hindostan. 

HyYpreRcomMpa INTERRUPTO-MARGINATA. 

Bombyx interrupto-marginata, Pal. Beauv. Ins. Afr. et Amer. 265, 
pl. 24, f. 5, 6. 
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Hypercompa interrupto-marginata, Clms. Proe. Nat. Sci. Philad. 
xii. 161. | 

Hypercompa comma, Cat. Lep. Het. iii. 652. 

Virginia and Wisconsin. 

HyPERCOMPA VIRGINALIS. 

Arctia virginalis, Cat. Lep. Het. iii. 611. 

a—d. California. From M. Beckev’s collection. 

HYPERCOMPA IMPLETA. 

Fom. Alba; caput antice nigrum; thorax spatio antico maculas 
tres includente, vitta postice dilatata guttisque duabus nigris ; 
abdomen luteum, maculis atris trilineatum ; ale antice.nigre, 
maculis albis quinque fasciate; postice maculis nigris 
trifasciate, apud marginem interiorem subflavescentes. 

Female. White. Head in front, palpi, antenne, pectus and 
legs black. Fore part of the thorax black, including three white 
spots; a black stripe dilated hindward; a black dot on each of the 
hind tegule. Abdomen luteous above, with three rows of deep 
black spots; tip deep black; under side with three rows of black 
dots, of which those in the middle row are much smaller than the 
others. Wings elongated. Fore wings black, with five irregular 
oblique bands of large white spots; spots.in the fourth band mostly 
small; four white dots on the exterior border. Hind wings slightly 
tinged with yellow towards the interior border, adorned with several 
black spots, which form three very irregular and incomplete bands. 
Length of the body 12 lines ; of the wings 32 lines. 

Hindostan. In Mr. Atkinson’s collection. 

Genus AREAS. 

AREAS CONFLICTALIS. 

Mas. Rufa; thorax flavescente-albus, nigro octomaculatus, tegulis 
anticis rufis; abdomen maculis transversis nigris ; ale antice 
flavescente-albe, fasciis tribus fuscts obliquis indeterminatis 
connexis, la basali late interrupta, 3a ex parte marginali, 
guitts duabus basalibus nigris. 
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Male. Bright red. Antenne black, minutely setulose, red at 
the base. Thorax yellowish white, with eight black spots; fore 
tegule red. Abdomen with a row of transverse black spots; under 
side with two rows of black dots. Legs with fawn-coloured stripes. 
Fore wings yellowish white, with three oblique very irregular brown 
bands; first band basal, widely interrupted, connected by an oblique 
streak with the second; second connected by six streaks with the 
third, which extends interruptedly to the exterior border; two black 
dots at the base; under side red with the exception of the brown 
part. Length of the body 10 lines; of the wings 32 lines. 

Batchian. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

AREAS SPARSALIS. 

Mas. Alba; caput antice rufescens; palpi rufi, apice nigri;— 
thorax fusco univitiatus, nigro sex maculatus ; pectus, abdo- 
men, pedes et ale postice rufa; abdomen e maculis nigris tri- 
vittaium ; ale antice maculis costalibus nigricantibus, fascia 
obliqua informi maculisque approximatis lunulisque margin- 
alibus fuscis ; postice macula subcostalt maculisque submar= 
ginalibus nigris. 

Male. White. Head reddish in front. Palpi red, obliquely 
ascending, with black tips; third joint acute, not more than one- 
fourth of the length of the second. Antenne biack, minutely serra- 
ted, white at the base. Thorax with a brown stripe, and with two 
black spots on each side; a black spot on each of the fore tegule, 
which are reddish bordered. Pectus, abdomen, legs and hind wings 
red. Abdomen with three rows of black spots; under side with two 
tows of black spots. Tibize above, knees and tarsi black. Fore 
wings with some blackish spots of various size along the costa, and 
with an irregular brown band, which widens from the tip to the 
middle of the interior border and is accompanied by brown spots ; 
two brown spots near the base of the interior border and some brown 
lunules along the exterior border. Hind wings with a black spot 
near the middle of the costa, and with an irregular submrginal 
band of seven black spots. Length of the body 10 lines; of the 
wings 32 lines. 

Tond. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

AREAS RUDIS. 

Fem. Alba; caput nigro trimaculatum, antice rufescens ; palpi, 
pectus, abdomen, pedes et ale postice rufa; thorax nigro 
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tredecem maculatus ; abdomen guttis dorsalibus nigris; ale 
anticeé cervine, plaga basali elongata, plaga exteriore maxima 
transversa, maculis duabus adhuc exterioribus fasciaque macu- 
lari submarginals albis. 

Female. White. Head reddish in front, with a black spot on 
the vertex and with one on each side in front. Palpi, pectus, abdo- 
men, legs and hind wings bright red. Thorax with thirteen black 
spots ; fore tegule reddish bordered. Abdomen with a row of black 
dots. Tibie striped with fawn-colour. Fore wings fawn-colour, 
with a white elongated basal patch, with a large white patch ex- 
tending from the costa nearly to the interior border, towards which 
it is attenuated ; two white exterior dots, of which the outer one is 
near the third spot in a white macular submarginal band; markings 
red on the under side. Length of the body 9 lines; of the wings 
30 lines. } 

Makian. Celebes. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Genus THALAINA. 

THALAINA PUNCTILINEA. 

Fem. Argenteo-alba; caput nigro fasciatum, supra ochraceum ; 
palpi nigri; thorax maculis duabus ochraceis nigro submar- 
ginatis; ale antice striga costali basali, linea apud mar- 
ginem interiorem fimbriaque ochraceis; postice macula mar- 
ginali nigra. 

Female. Silvery white. Head ochraceous on the vertex and 
behind, with a black band on the front. Palpi black, white at the 
base. Antenne black. Thorax with two humeral ochraceous spots, 
which are partly bordered with black. Anterior legs blackish above. 
Fore wings with a short costal ochraceous streak at the base, and 
with an ochraceous fringe ; an ochraceous line accompanied by black 
points along the interior border. Hind wings with a black spot near 
the fore part of the exterior border ; this spot on the under side 
becomes a large patch, of which the fore half is ochraceous and the 
hind half black. Length of the body 10 lines; of the wings 
26 lines. ? 

a. Tasmania. Presented by E. Doubleday, Esq. 
b. Tasmania. From the Entomological Society’s collection. 

* 
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THALAINA ANGULOSA. 

Mas. Argentev-alba; caput supra ochraceum; palpi nigri, basi 
albi ; thorax maculis duabus ochracets nigro submarginatts ; 
pedes anteriores nigri; ale@ antice vitta ochracea furcata 
relracta nigro marginata, vitta apud marginem interiorem 
ochracea nigro punctata, plaga subtus nigra subapical ; pos- 
tice fascia submarginali nigra undulata. 

Male. Stivery white. Head ochraceous; face and under side 
white. Palpi black, white at the base. Thorax with two ochraceous 
partly black-bordered humeral spots. Anterior legs mostly black. 
Fore wings with an ochraceous-red black-borderedistripe, which pro- 
ceeds from the base of the costa, emits at half its length a fork to 
the interior angle, and extends to the middle of the exterior border, — 
whence it is retracted to the costa at three-fourths of the length of 
the latter; an ochraceous black-pointed stripe along the interior 
border ; fringe ochraceous ; under side with a black subapical patch, 
which is connected with an ochraceous costal line. Hind wings 
with a black undulating submarginal band, which is dilated at the 
tips, where it is ochraceous on the under side. Length of the body 
8 lines; of the wings 22 lines. i 

This species is very nearly allied to 7. elara, but in the latter 
the ochraceous stripe does not proceed from the base of the wing 
but from one-third of the length. 

a. South Australia. From Mr. F. Waterhouse’s collection. 

Genus NUMENES. 

NuMENEsS Patrana., 

Patrana, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 367. 

a, Bootan. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

NUMENES CONTRAHENS. 

contrahens, W/k. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 122. 

Borneo. | 

2C 
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NUMENES INTERIORATA. 

Fem. FPallide cinereo-flava; palpi porrecti, acuti, brevissimi ; 
antenne fusce, basi cinereo-flave ; abdomen flavum ; ale antice 
lineis tribus transversis abbreviatis fuscis, striga inter lineas 
lam et 2am fusca, plaga apud angulum interiorem rosea, guttis 
tribus marginalibus nigris ; postice flave. 

Female. Pale cinereous-yellow, stout. Palpi porrect, slender, 
acute, very short. Antenne brown, slender, pale cinereous-yellow 
at the base. Abdomen yellow. Fore wings with three abbreviated 
transverse brown lines, of which the first extends from one-fourth of 
the length of the costa towards the interior angle, and the second and 
third extend also towards the interior angle and are hardly oblique ; 
a Short transverse brown streak in the disk between the first and second 
jines ; a rosy patch on the interior angle and three black dots along 
the hind part of the exterior border ; custa convex towards the base. 
Hind wings yellow. Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 
24 lines. 

This species may form a new genus. 

a. Para. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

NuMENES PARTITA. 

Mas. Ferruginea ; palpi erecti, supra nigri; pectus ochraceum ; 
abdomen pallide luteum ; ale flavescente-albe ; antice fasctis 
duabus strigaque subapical maculart nigro-fuscis, fascia la 
maculaque costalt connexis, 2u vittam emittente ; postice guita 
costalt maculaque postica fuscis. 

Male. Ferruginous. Head and thorax clothed with long hairs. 
Palpi erect, hirsute, black above, not rising higher than the vertex. 
Antenne brown, broadly pectinated. Pectus and legs ochraceous, 
very pilose. Abdomen pale luteous, pale ochraceous beneath. 
Wings yellowish white, pale yellow beneath. Fore wings slightly 
acute, with two blackish brown bands, and with a transverse costal 
subapical blackish brown streak composed of three dots; first band 
basal, connected with a spot on the costa; second emitting a broad 
stripe to the middle of the exterior border. Hind wings with a dark 
brown dot near the tip of the costa and a large dark brown spot 
near the interior angle. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 
24 lines. 

Darjeeling. In Mr. Atkinson’s collection. 
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Genus SPILOSOMA. 

SPILOSOMA PUNCTATA. ’ 

punctata, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. L. C. ii. 855. 

North Hindostan. 

a—c. Java. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

| Sprtosoma GopaRa. 

Gopara, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 856. 

Darjeeling. 

: SPILOSOMA ABDOMINALIS. 

abdominalis, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. EL. I. C. ii. 856. 

North Hindostan. 

SPILOSOMA CANDIDA. 

Mas. Nivea; palpi nigri; antenne nigre, pectinate ; femora 
antertiora lutea; tibie antice nigre; tibie intermedié nigro 
strigate ; ale innotate. 

Male. Pure white. Palpi and antenne black; the latter 
moderately pectinated. Fore coxe and anterior femora luteous ; — 
tarsi and fore tibiz mostly black; middle tibie with a black streak 
on the outer side near the tip. Length of the body 6 lines; of the 
wings 18 lines.. 

a, 6. North America. From Mr. Catter’s collection. 

SPILOSOMA MEXICANA. 

Fem. Alba; palpi extus nigri; antenne nigre, serrate ; abdo- 
men nigrum seymentis luteo marginatis, subtus album maculis 
nigris trivittatum ; pedes nigri, femoribus luteo alboque vitia- 
tis, tebiis tarsisque nigro fasciatis; ale maculis punctisque 
nonnullis nigris. 

Female. White. Proboscis pale yellow. Palpi black on the 
outer side. Antenne black, minutely serrated. Abdomen black 
above, except at the base and at the tip; a narrow luteous band on 
the hind border of each segment; under side with three rows of black 
spots. Legs black; cox and femora striped with luteous and with 
white ; tibia and tarsi with white bands. Fore wings with a black 

262 
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point at the base, with three black streaks and a black subapical 
point on the costa, with three black points in the disk, with five 
black points near the interior border, and with five black points on 
the exterior border. Hind wings with a black spot in the disk, with 
a black subapical point, and with five black marks of various size 
near the exterior border. Length of the body 10 lines; of the wings 
32 lines, 

a. Oajaca, Mexico. From M. Sallé’s collection. 

SPILOSOMA VOCULA. 

Bombyx vocula, Stoll, Cram. Pap. Exot. v. pl. 31, f. 5. 

a—c. South Africa. Presented by R. Trimen, Esq. 
d. South Africa. Presented by J. Shepperd, Esq. 

SPILOSOMA STRIGATA. 

strigatum, Wingr. Wien. Ent. Mon, iv. 161. 

Caffraria. 

SPILOSOMA PUNCTULATA. 

punctulatum, Wilngr. Wien. Ent. Mon. iv. 161. 

Caffraria. 

SPILOSOMA EUGRAPHICA. 

Fem. Pallidissime lutea ; caput, tegularum margines et abdomen 
saturatiora, palpi, antenne et abdominis fuscte quingue nigra ; 
pedes nigro fasciati;. ale gutta discalt nigra; antice linets 
duabus undulatis transversis guitaque subcostalt nigris. , 

Female. Very pale luteous. Head and borders of the thoracic 
tegule bright luteous. Pa!lpi and antenne black. Abdomen 
bright luteous, with five black bands, of which the first is widely 
interrupted on each side; under side very pale luteous, each segment 
with two lateral black dots and with a luteous hind border. Legs 
with black bands. Wings with a black discal dot. Fore wings 
with two transverse very undulating black lines; first line before 
one-third of the length of the wing; second at two-thirds of the 
length ; a black subcostal dot close to the outer side of the second 
line, and a less distinct black mark near the inner side and a little 
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more remote from the costa. Length of the body 9 lines; of the 
wings 22 lines.: 

Nearly allied to S. curvilinea, but much larger and with two 
transverse lines on the fore wings. , 

South Africa. In Mr. D’Urban’s collection. 

SPILOSOMA SUBFLAVESCENS. 

Mas. Pallide flavescens ; palpi nigri, porrecti; antenne nigre, 
subpectinate ; thorax nigro biguttatus; abdomen luteum, 
gutta, fasctis quatuor abbreviatis maculisque posterioribus 
lateralibus nigris; pedes nigro varti ; ale antice lines obli- 
quis indeterminatis e punctis plurimis nigris. 

Male. Pale yellowish. Palpi black, porrect, extending a little 
beyond the head. Antenne black, slightly pectinated. Thorax with 
a black dot on each of the bind tegula. Abdomen luteous above, 
with a black dot on the third segment, and with a short black band 
on each of the four following segments; second and following seg- 
ments with black dots on each side. Tarsi and anterior tibia black ; 
fore femora black above; posterior femora and hind tibie with black 
tips. Fore wings with a black point at the base, and with many 
black points, which form four or five oblique irregular incomplete 
lines. Hind wings paler. Length of the body 9 lines; of the wings 
22 lines. 

a. Natal. From M. Gueinzius’ collection. 

SPILOSOMA? MARMORATAs 

Fem. Alba; thorax nigro sex guttatus; pectus nigro quadri- 
guttatum ; abdomen aurato-flavum, e guttis nigris triviltatum ; 
ale antice guttis tribus basalibus nigris, plagis tribus connexis 
fuscis, la 2aque costalibus, 3a apud marginem interiorem, 
macula discal fusca, fascia marginali undulata pallide fusca 
marginibus obscurtoribus ; postice flave. 

Female. White. Thorax with a black dot at the base of each 
fore wing, and with a black dot on each of the four tegule. Pectus 
with two black dots on each side. Abdomen gilded yellow, extending 
a little beyond the hind wings, with three rows of black dots; under 
side with black dots along each side. Fore legs with a black dot on 
each of the coxe. Fore wings with three black dots near the base 
and two in the disk; three brown patches; the first deeply notched, 
extending along the costa to the base; the second beyond the 
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middle of the costa; the third on the interior border, connected 
with the first and with the second; an exterior brown spot in the 
disk; a pale brown darker-bordered marginal band, which is deeply 
undulating along its inner side. Hind wings yellow. Length of the 
body 6 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

a. Cape. From M. Dregé’s collection. 

SPILOSOMA RHODOFHILA. 

Mas. Alba; caput lateribus.anticis nigris; palpi nigri, subtus 
yosei; thorax roseo bimaculaius; abdomen roseum, guttis 
nigris trivittatum ; ale gutta subcostali cinerea; antice linea 
obliqua cinerea, costa flava ; postice macultis tribus submar- 
ginalibus cinereis. 

Male. White. Head black on each side in front. Palpi black, 
porrect, rosy beneath, extending very little beyond the head. Antenne 
black, moderately pectinated. Thorax with a rosy spot on each side 
in front. Abdomen rosy above, except at the base, with three rows 
of black dots. Fore legs black above; fore coxz sometimes rosy 
above on each side. Wings with a cinereous subcostal dot. Fore 
wings with an oblique cinereous line, which is obsolete between the 
end of the discal areolet and the costa; the latter is yellow. Hind 
wings with three submarginal cinereous spots, of which two are 
near the interior angle. Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 
18 lines. 

It may be distinguished from S. subcarnea by its smaller size, 
by its white colour, and by the rosy spots on the thorax. 

Hindostan. In Mr. Atkinson’s collection. 

SPILOSOMA SANGAICA. 

Mas et fem. Alba; palpi nigri; antenne nigre, maris sub- 
pectinate ; thorax ni gro bipunctatus ; abdomen punctis later- 
altbus nigris, segmentis 30—60 segmentis lutets nigro unt- 
punctatts ; pedes nigro vittatt, femoribus anticis supra lutets ; 
ale antice nigro decem-punctate. 

Male and female. White. Palpi black. Antenne black, 
slightly pectinated in the male. Thorax with a black point on each - 
side between the wings. Abdomen with a row of black points on 
each side above and beneath; third, fourth, fifth and sixth seg- 
ments luteous above, each with a black point. Femora with black 
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tips; tarsi and anterior tibie black above; fore coxe and fore 
femora luteous above; the former striped with black, the latter with 
black tips. Fore wings with ten black points, of which one is basal, 
three in a transverse line near the base, two in front of the areolet, 
one at the end of the areolet, two near the interior border, and one 
in the disk near the tip. Length of the body 6—8 lines; of the 
wings 20—24 lines. | 

a—c. Shanghai. From the Entomological Society’s collection. 

SPILOSOMA FUSIFRONS. 

Fem. Alba; caput antice fuscum ; thorax guttis sex nigris; ab- 
domen pallide luteum maculis nigris trivittatum ; ale antice 
maculis fasciaque excavata nigris; postice macula discali 
fasciaque maculari submaryinali nigris, plaga subtus interiore 
nigra. 

Female. White. Head in front and palpi brown. Thorax 
with six black dots. Abdomen pale luteous, with three rows of 
black spots. Fore wings with many irregular black spots, and with 
a black excavated middle band. Hind wings with a black discal 
spot, and with a macular submarginal black band; under side with 
a black interior patch extending from the costa to the disk. Length 
of the body 6 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

South Hindostan. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

SPILOSOMA CONFERTA. 

Mas. Alba; caput antice nigrum; antenne serrate; thorax 
_ Strigis duabus latis gultaque nigris; abdomen ochraceum, 

fasctis maculisgue lateralibus nigris, subtus nigrum segmeniis 
albo-marginatis ; pedes nigri, covis femortbusque ochracets, 
femoribus tibiisque albo fimbriatis ; ale guttis marginalibus 
fuscis; antice strigis tribus basalibus fuscis, la costalé 
brevissuma, 2a dilatata lanceolata ramos tres emittente, fasciis 
tribus exterioribus obliquis macularibus connexis fuscis; 
postice macula discali, fuscia submarginali strigisque duabus 
aut tribus fuscis. 

Male. White. Head black towards the mouth and on each 
side in front of the antenne. Antenne black, serrated. Thorax 

with a broad black longitudinal streak on each side and a black dot 
on the disk. Abdomen ochraceous, with black bands, and with two 
lateral rows of black spots; under side black with a white band on 
the hind border of each segment. Legs black; coxe and femora 
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mostly ochraceous; femora and tibie fringed with white hairs. 
Wings with brown margival dots. Fore wings with three brown 
streaks extending from the base; first costal, very short; second 
dilated into a lanceolate patch, which emits a branch to the costa, 
and a short exterior branch towards the costa, and another branch 
towards the third streak, which extends along the exterior border ; 
three exterior oblique macular brown bands, which are largely con- 
nected in the middle part. Hind wings with a brown spot in the 
areolet and with a submarginal brown band, which is accompanied 
by two or three streaks on its inner side. Length of the body 
11 lines; of the wings 32 lines. 

Most allied to S. subocellata, but the latter species may be 
‘distinguished by the abdomen, which is red with three rows of 
black spots. | 

a. Tasmania. Presented by Dr. Milligan. 

Genus TA.NIOPYGA. 

Teniopyga, Winrgr. Kongl. Vet. Acad. Handb., 1858, 212. 

Taniopyca Eume.a. 

Bombyx Eumela, Cram. Pap. Exot. iv. 110, pl. 347, f. G.—Tenio- 
pyga Eumela, Winrgr. Kongl. Vet. Acad. Handb. 1858, 212. 

South Africa. 

Genus EUCHETES. 

Euchetes, Hb. Clms. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad. xii. 532. 

Evucuzres Eat. 

Spilosoma Egle, Cat. Lep. Het. iii. 569. 

EucHATES EGLENENSIS. 

Eglenensis, Clms. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad. xii. 532. 

Texas. 

Genus CYCNIA. 

' CYCNIA SPARSIGUTTA. 

Mas et foem. Pallide lutea; ale fusco subconsperse; antice 
puncto discali guttisque submarginalibus fuscis; postice 
pallidiores. } 
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Male and female. Pale luteous. Wings slightly and minutely 
speckled with brown, more speckled beneath; a discal point, which 
is black in the fore wings, brown in the hind wings, brown and 
larger on the under side. Fore wings with a very oblique sub- 
marginal row of brown dots, which are composed of speckles. Hind 
wings paler. Length of the body 4—7 lines; of the wings 13—22 
lines. 

Ceylon. In Mr. Layard’s collection. 

CyYcnIA RUBIDA. 

Fem. Ferrugineo-rufa; thorax fusco-rufus; ale antice nigro 
consperse, linea discali transversa brevi lata; postice rufe- 
scente-cineree. 

Female. Ferruginous-red. Thorax brownish red. Fore wings 
thickly and minutely speckled with black; a short black transverse 
discal line. Hind wings reddish cinereous. Length of the body 
6 lines; of the wings 20 lines. 7 

Ceylon. In Mr. Layard’s collection. 

Genus ALPHA. 

ALPHA VARIA. 

Fem. Alba; caput subtus, palpi pedesque fusca; thorax guttis 
quatuor anticis fuscis; abdomen pallide cinereum e guttis 
Juscis triviltatum ; ale antice fascia deniata, lineis nonnullis 
transversis macularibus guttisque tribus basalibus fuscis ; 
postice cineree, macula discali, macula costali maculisque 
tribus marginalibus fuscis. ; 

Female. White. Head beneath, palpi, antenne and legs 
brown. Thorax with two brown dots on each side in front. Abdo- 
men pale cinereous, with three rows of brown spots, of which those 
in the middle row are angular. Fore wings with a brown band at 
a little before the middle, indented along each side and most deeply 
so on the outer side; four or five irregular transverse lines of brown 
spots and dots, of which one is marginal and one is between the band 
and the base, where there are three brown dots by the costa. Hind 
wings cinereous, with a brown spot in the disk, another and smaller 
one on the costa nearer the base, and a submarginal band of three 
et brown spots. Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 
18 lines. 

a. Mussorie. Presented by Sir J. Hearsey. 
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Genus PHISSAMA. 

Phissama, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. was. <i Cat. 
Lep. ‘Het. iti. 684. 

PHISSAMA VACILLANS. 

Amphissa vacillans, Cat. Lep. Het. iii, 685. 

, PHISSAMA TRANSIENS. 

Spilosoma transiens, Cat. Lep. Het. iii. 675. 

Genus ANTHEDA. 

ANTHEUA SCITA. 

Mas. Obscure cinerea; caput ochraceum; palpi caput vix 
superantes, subtus ochracei; thorax tegulis spatioque postico 
ochraceo marginatis ; abdomen ochraceum, niyro fasciatum ; 
pedes nigrt ; ale venis fimbriaque ochraceis. 

Male. Dark cinereous. Head deep ochraceous. Proboscis 
tawny. fPalpi black, porrect, hardly extending beyond the head, 
ochraceous beneath. Antenne black, moderately pectinated, rather 
short. Tegule and hind part of the thorax bordered with ochraceous. 
Pectus and abdomen ochraceous; the latter with black bands, which 
are successively more abbreviated from the base to the tip. Legs 
black. Wings with ochraceous veins, which are most distinctly 
marked in the fore wings; fringe ochraceous. Length of the body 
10 lines; of the wings 24 lines. 

a,b. Natal. From M. Gueinzius’ collection. 

ANTHEUA SPURCATA. 

Mas. Filavescente-albida ; caput et thorax anticus flava; caput 
nigro bistrigatum ; palpi supra nigri ; abdomen nigro-fuscum, 
basi apiceque albidum, segmentis ferrugineo marginatis ; tibia 
antice femoraque supra nigricantia ; femora late fimbriata ; 
ale antice striga diffusa flava. 

Male. Whitish, with a slight tinge of yellow. Head and fore 
part of the thorax yellow. Head with a small black streak on each 
side of the front. Palpi black above, not extending beyond the 
head. Antenne slightly pectinated ; the branches decreasing from 
the base to two-thirds of the length. Abdomen blackish brown, 
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except at the base and at the tip; fore borders of the segments fer- 
ruginous. Femora and fore tibie blackish above; femora broadly 
fringed; tarsi brown. Fore wings with a diffuse yellow streak, 
extending in the disk from the base to two-thirds of the length. 
Length of the body 10 lines; of the wings 24 lines. 

Closely allied to A. stmplex, but without submarginal streaks 
on the fore wings. 

a. Sierra Leone. From Mr. Foxcroft’s collection. 

Genus ECPANTHERIA. 

EcPANTHERIA CYANEATOR. 

Fem. Alba; caput antice cyaneum; thorax annulis quatuor 
lituraque vacua angulosa spatioque postico nigris ; abdomen 
cyaneum, ochraceo bilineatum, subius album e guttis cyaneis 
trilineatum ; pedes cyaneo vittait; ale semihyaline; antice 
fasciis sex obliquis e annulis connexis nigris, 4a 5aque valde 
flexis, lunula discali nigro-cyanea ; postice basi niygro-fusce, 
lunula discali diffusa fasctisgue duabus exterioribus macu- 
laribus nigris. 

Female. White, very stout. Head in front and antenne deep 
blue. Thorax with a black line round the disk of each of the four 
tegule, and with a black angular line enclosing a scutcheon-shaped 

space on the disk; hind part black, tinged with blue. Abdomen 
deep blue, with an ochraceous line on each side; base black, partly 
tinged with blue; under side white, with three incomplete lines of 
deep blue dots. Legs with deep blue bands; tarsi and fore femora 
nearly wholly deep blue. Wings semihyaline. Fore wings with six 
oblique bands composed of connected black ringlets; fourth and 
fifth bands much bent; a blackish blue lunule in the disk. Hind 
wings blackish brown towards the base, with two exterior black 
bands; first band submarginal, composed of spots and lunules; 
second marginal, composed of six dots; a diffuse black lunule in 
the disk. Length of the body 14 lines; of the wings 40 lines. 

The markings on the thorax, the connected ringlets of the fore 
wings, and the dark colour of the hind wings, distinguish this 
species from EF. scrzbonia. 

a. Bogota. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 
b. New Grenada. From the Entomological Society’s collection. 
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EcPANTHERIA ABDOMINALIS. 

Fem. Alba; caput antice cyaneo-nigrum ; thorax punctis duobus, 
annulis quatuor guttisgue duabus obliquis elongatis nigris ; 
abdomen cyaneum, basi albo varium, puncto basali, fasciis 
duabus maculisque lateralibus ochraceis ; femora untica supra, 
tarst supra genuaque cyanea ; ale antice fasciis sex obliquis e 
annulis nigris ; postice angulo interiore valde producto, vitta 
apud marginem intertorem maculisque duabus elongatis apud 
marginem exteriorem posticum nigris. 

Female. White. Head bluish black in front. Palpi very 
short, black above. Antenne black, smooth. Thorax with a black 
point on each of the fore tegule, and with a large elongated black 
ringlet on_each of the hind tegule; disk with two small elongated 
black ringlets, in front of which there are two oblique elongated 
black dots whose disks are paler. Abdomen above blue, partly 
white, and with an ochraceous point towards the base, with two 
narrow ochraceous bands, and with ochraceous spots along each side. 
Fore femora above, tarsi above and knees blue. Fore wings with 
six oblique bands of black ringlets, of which the costal ringlets have 
more or less black disks. Hind wings with the interior angle much 
prolonged and extending to the tip of the abdomen; a blackish 
stripe along the interior border; two blackish elongated spots near 
the hind part of the exterior border. Length of the body 10 lines ; 
of the wings 28 lines. 

Most allied to #. decora, from which it may be distinguished 
by the black spots on the costa of the fore wings. 

a. Rio Janeiro. Presented by J. P. G. Smith, Esq. 

P Genus ARACHNIS. 

Arachnis, Hb. Clms. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad. xii. 525. 

ARACHNIS AULA. 

aulea, Geyer, Hx. Schm. f. 913,914. Clms. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. 
Philad. xii. 526—Ecpantheria incarnata? Cat. Lep. Het. iii. 
690. | 

Mexico. 
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Genus ALOA. 

Auoa KHANDALLA. 

Khandalla, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 361, pl. 9, f. 13. 

Hindostan. 

ALOA SIMPLEX. 

Aloa simplex, Cat. Lep. Het. lst Ser. 699. 

The name and the description of this species may be cancelled. 

ALOA COSTALIS. 

Fem. ae caput postice roseum; palpi nigri, subtus roset ; 
thorax roseo fasciatus, nigro biguitatus ; ; abdomen supra roseum, 
vitta dorsali e maculis trigonis nigris ; femora rosea; tibie 
anterieres fusce ; tarsi fusci, articulis apice albis ; ale antice 
puncto basalt nigro, ale antice costa rosea, puncto basali 
lineisque tribus obliquis e punciis nigris ; postice macula dis- 
cali maculisque marginalibus nigris. 

Female. White. Palpi black above, rosy beneath towards the 
base. Head rosy behind. Antenne black, rosy above and white 
beneath at the base. Thorax with a rosy band on the hind borders 
of the fore tegule, and with a black spot on each of the hind tegule. 
Abdomen rosy above, with a row of black triangular spots; under 
side with two rows of black spots on each side. Femora rosy above ; 
anterior tibiz brown above; tarsi brown, their joints with white tips. 
Fore wings with a black point at the base, and with three oblique 
lines of black points; first line with three points; second with six 
or eight points, with two sometimes obsolete points between its 
inner side and the costa ; two sometimes obsolete black dots between 
the second line and the third, which is marginal and with points 
varying as to size and number; costa rosy. Hind wings with a 
black spot across the end of the areolet and with marginal black 
spots. Length of the body 9 lines; of the wings 24 lines. 

a—c. North Australia. Presented by J. R. Elsey, Esq. 

ALOA COLORATA. 

Mas. Aira; vertex flavescens; palpi porrecti, pilosi, caput super- 
antes, articulo 30 minimo; antenne serrate ; thorax fluves- 
cenie bivitiatus, tegulis flavescente marginatis ; abdomen vittis 
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duabus flavis latis incisis ; ale antice vitta costali strigaque 
basali furcata flavis ; postice dimidio basalt roseo. 

Male. Deep black. Vertex of the head yellowish.  Palpi 
porrect, pilose, extending rather beyond the head ; third joint very 
short. Antenne serrated. Thorax with two yellowish stripes ; 
teguiz with yellowish borders. Abdomen with two broad yellow 
lateral stripes, which are notched on the fore borders of most of the 
segments and are narrower towards the tip. Wings with a yellowish 
fringe. Fore wings with a slender yellow costal stripe, which 
extends from the base along nearly two-thirds of the length; a yel- 
low streak extending from the base in the disk to nearly one-third 
of the length, forked at the tip. Hind wings rosy red on somewhat 
less than half the surface from the base; the outline of this hue very 
irregular, prominent in the middle. Length of the body 7 lines; of 
the wings 16 lines. 

a. P From Mr. Vigors’ collection. 

ALOA SCITA. 

Mas. Pallide straminea; caput hirsutum ; palpi porrecti, caput 
superantes, articulo 30 conico ; antenne nigre, subpectinate ; ; 

thorax nigro vittatus ; abdomen luteum, vitta guttulari nigra; 
pedes nigrt, femoribus supra luteis ; ale antice vitta strigaque 
apicalt nigris. 

Male. Pale straw-colour. Head clothed with erect hairs. 
Palpi porrect, rather smooth and slender, black above, extending 
somewhat beyond the head ; third joint conical, not more than one- 
fourth of the length of the second. Antenne black, slightly pectin- 
ated. Thorax with a black stripe, which does not extend to the 
fore part. Abdomen luteous, not extending beyond the hind wings, 
with a stripe of black dots. Legs black; femora luteous above; 
spurs short. Fore wings with a black stripe, which is attenuated at 
each end and especially towards the base, and extends nearly to the 
middle of the exterior border; a black longitudinal apical streak, 
which is divided into speckles towards the base. Length of the 
body 6 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

a. Sierra Leone. From Mr. Foxcroft’s collection. 

ALOA RHODOPHA. 

Fem. Cinereo-fusca; palpi supra nigri, basi roset ; thorax mar- 
gine vittisque duabus roseis, guttis quatuor nigris ; abdome 
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luteum, disco vittisque duabus nigris; femora rosea, apice 
nigra, antica incrassata; tibie antice brevissime, cornu 
apicali furcato armate ; tibie posteriores nigro fasciate, apice 
rosee; ale antice albido consperse ; postice rosee. 

Female. Cinereous-brown. Palpi very short, black above, 
rosy above towards the base. Antenne black. Thorax with two 
rosy stripes, rosy along the fore border and at the base of each fore 
wing, near which there are two black dots. Abdomen luteous, with 
a black disk and a black stripe on each side; a row of black dots on 
each side beneath. Femora rosy above, with black tips ; fore femora 
incrassated ; fore tibiz extremely short, terminating in a horny fur- 
cate appendage, of which one fork is twice the length of the other ; 
posterior tibie rosy towards their tips, with black bands. Fore wings 
with very numerous minute whitish speckles, which are mostly con- 
fluent towards the base and towards the exterior border. Hind wings 
rosy. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 22 lines. 

a. Lake Ngami. From Mr. Anderson’s collection. 

ALOA ALBISTRIGA. 

Mas. Alba ; caput postice ochraceum ; palpi supra nigri ; antenne 
nigre, serrate ; thorax antice subfulvescens, maculis quatuor 
fuscis, guttis duabus nigris; abdomen luteum, fasciis abbre- 
viatis maculisque lateralibus nigris ; tarsi nigri, albo fasciatt ; 
ale antice pallide cervine, strigis duabus discalibus, venis 
fimbriaque albis, guttis tribus lineaque obliqua undulata 
indistincta nigricantibus, costa lutea ; postice maculis quatuor 
marginalibus unaque discali nigricantibus. 

Male. White. Head dull ochraceous behind. Palpi black 
above. Antenne black, serrated. Thorax with a slight fawn- 
coloured tinge on the disk in front ; a brown spot on each of the four 
tegule and a black dot on each of the hind tegule. Abdomen 
luteous above, with abbreviated black bands, and with a row of black 
spots along each side. ‘Tarsi and anterior tibie black, the former 
with white bands. Fore wings pale fawn-colour, with two white 
streaks in the disk, with white veins and with a white fringe; a 
blackish dot near the base of the interior border and two at the end 
of the discal areolet; an oblique undulating very indistinct blackish 
line, which passes beyond the end of the areolet; costa luteous, 
Hind wings with a blackish spot in the disk and with four blackish 
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spots along the interior border. Length of the body 8 lines; of the 
wings 20 lines. 

a. South Hindostan. Presented by M. J. Walhonse, Esq. 

Genus ELYSIUS. 

ELYSIUS ? SIGNATUS. 

signatus, Wlk. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd. Ser. i. 75. 

Brazil. 

Genus BITURIX. 

BITURIX VENOSATA. 

Mas. Alba; caput luteum; palpi graciles, porrectt, caput non 
superantes ; antenne nigra, serrate ; thorax antice luteus ; 

abdomen luteum, macults lateralibus nigris, lateribus apiceque 
lanuginosis ; pedes anteriores supra nigrt; ale nigro venosa. 

Male. White, stout. Head and fore part of the thorax luteous. 
Palpi smooth, slender, porrect, not extending so far as the front of 
the head ; third joint extremely minute. Antenne black, serrated. 
Abdomen extending much beyond the hind wings, luteous above, 
except at the tip; a row of black spots along each side; sides and 
tip lanuginous. Anterior legs black above. Wings with black 
veins. Fore wings slightly acute; exterior border hardly convex, 
very oblique. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 20 lines. 

a. Vera Cruz, Mexico. From M. Sallé’s collection. 

Genus AMERILA. 

AMERILA RUBRIPES. 

Fom. Alba; palpi suberecti, supra roset, articulis 20 30que apice 
nigris; thorax nigro duodecem maculatus ; pectus nigro bi- 
maculatum ; abdomen luteum, basi album, subtus cinereum, 
guttts lateralibus nigris ; pedes roseo vittati ; ale antice longe, 
latiuscule, acute. 

Female. White. Proboscis tawny. Palpi rosy above, nearly 
vertical ; second and third joints with black tips; third conical. 
Antenne rosy at the base. Thorax with two black dots on each of 
the fore tegule, with one on each of the hind tegule, with two on 
each side in front of the fore wing, and with two on the disk. Pectus 
with a black dot on each side. Abdomen luteous, cinereous beneath ; 
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a row of black dots along each side; first and second segments 
white. Coxe, femora and fore tibiz rosy above. Wings long, rather 
broad. Fore wings acute. Hind wings with the interior angle 
rather prominent, nearly rectangular. Length of the body 11 lines; 
of the wings 28 lines. 

a. North Australia. Presented by J. R. Elsey, Esq. 

AMERILA RHODOPA. 

Fem. Albido-cervina; caput nigro bipunctatum; palpi rosei, 
graciles, porrecti, subtus albi, articulo 30 linear 21 dimidio 
longiore ; thorax nigro sexpunctatus ; abdomen roseum, guttis 
lateralibus nigris, subtus album ; pedes roset, albo vittati ; ale 
albide, semihyaline ; antice basi et apud marginem exteriorem 
pallide cervine, vittis duabus cervints. 

Female. Whitish fawn-colour. Head with a black point on 
the vertex and another on the front. Palpi rosy, smooth, slender, 
porrect, white beneath; joints with black tips; third linear, a little 
more than half the length of the second. Antenne tawny, smooth, 
rosy at the base. Thorax with a black point on each of the four 
tegule, and with one at the base of each fure wing. Abdomen rosy, 
extending much beyond the hind wings, with black dots along each 
side ; under side white, with black points along each side. Legs 
rosy, striped with white beneath. Wings whitish, semihyaline. 
Fore wings pale fawn-coloured at the base, and on nearly one-fourth 
of the length frum the tips; a fawn-coloured stripe along the costa 
and another along the exterior border. Length of the body 9 lines; 
of the wings 26 lines. 

a. South Hindostan.. Presented by M. J. Walhouse, Esq. 

Genus CARALES. 

CARALES IMPRIMATA. 

Mas. Cuinerea ; caput antice fuscescens ; palpi fuscescentes, erectt, 
articulo 30 lanceviato, 21 triente non longiore; thorax fusco 
sex maculatus, tegulis posticis longis fusco vittatis, abdomen 
roseum, maculis subtus nigris lateralibus; pedes fusco vittatt ; 
ale albide, semihyaline ; antice spatio basali fusco fasciam 
luteam includente, venis luteo strigatis, fasciis tribus macu- 
laribus fuscis ; postice fuscescente marginale. 
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Male. Cinereous, Head brownish infront. Palpi brownish,. 
smooth, erect, rising a little higher than the vertex; third joint lan- 
ceolate, slender, not more than one-third of the length of the second. 
Antenne brown, minutely serrated. Thorax with two brown spots 
on each side in front, and with one on each of the fore tegule ; hind 
tegule long, striped with brown on the outer side. Pectus mostly 
brown. Abdomen bright rose-colour, extending a little beyond the 
hind wings, with black spots along each side beneath. Legs striped 
with brown. Wings whitish, semihyaline. Fore wings slightly 
rounded at the tips; basal space brown, including a luteous band ; 
some luteous streaks along the costa and on the veins ; three irregu- 
lar darker brown bands composed of spots ; first band composed of 
a spot near the costa and of three posterior dots; second and third 
more complete; third extending to the exterior border. Hind 
wings bordered with pale brown at the tips and along the exterior 
border. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

o. Rio Janeiro. Presented by J. P. G. Smith, Esq. 

CaRALES TENEBROSA. 

Fem. Nigro-fusca; palpi graciles, oblique ascendentes, articulo 
30 lanceolato 20 vix breviore; thorax vittis. duabus Matis ab-~ 
breviatis albidis ; ale antice anguste albido quadriplagiate, 
plagis nigro venosis, margine exteriore convexo perobliquo. 

Female. Blackish brown. Palpi slender, obliquely ascending, 
not rising higher than the vertex ; third joint lanceolate, nearly as 
long as the second. Thorax with a short broad whitish stripe on 
each side. Abdomen extending somewhat beyond the hind wings. 
Legs stout, smooth ; hind tibie with four short stout spurs. Fore 
wings narrow, with four whitish patches, which are intersected by 
the black veins; first on the interior border near the base; second 
by the interior border, opposite the third, which is costal; fourth 
apical; exterior border convex, extremely oblique. Length of the 
body 6 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

a. Rio Janeiro. Presented by J. P. G. Smith, Esq. 

CARALES MINUSCULA. 

Fom. Cervina; palpi oblique ascendentes, fusco bifasciatt ; an- 
tenne serrate ; abdomen roseum vitta guttulari fusca; pedes 
fusco vittati et fasciati; ale antice fusco consperse, macula 
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plagaque costalibus lineisque duabus extertoribus denticulatis 
 fFuscis, punctis marginalibus elongatis nigricantibus ; postice 

albide, fuscescente marginate. 

Female. Fawn-colour, pale cinereous fawn-colour beneath. 
Palpi smooth, slender, obliquely ascending, as long as the breadth 
of the head, with two brown bands; third joint conical, about one- 
fourth of the length of the second. Antenne minutely serrated. 
Abdomen rosy, with a stripe of brown dots, extending much beyond 
the hind wings. Femora and posterior tibie striped with brown ; 
tarsi and fore tibia with brown bands. Fore wings with brown 
speckles, with a brown costal spot before the middle, with a brown 
costal patch beyond the middle, with two brown exterior denticulated 
transverse lines, and with blackish elongated marginal points. Hind 
wings whitish, brownish about the tips and along the exterior border. 
Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

Most aliied to C. abdominalis, from which it may be distin- 
guished by the colour of the abdomen. 

Bogota. In Mr. Birchall’s collection. 

Genus LICHNOPTERA. 

Lichnoptera, H.-Sch. 

LICHNOPTERA GULO. 

gulo, Moriz. H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 93, f. 529—Ecpantheria gulo, 
Wlk. Trans. Ent. Lond. 3rd. Ser. i. 74. 

Venezuela. 

LicHNOPTERA MG@STA. 

mesta, Moriz. H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 93, f. 530 — Ecpantheria 
mosta, Wlk. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd Ser. i. 74. 

Venezuela. 

Genus HALESIDOTA. 

HALESIDOTA PORPHYREA. 

Phegoptera porphyrea, Bd. H.-Sch, Lep. Exot. pl. 52, f. 283. 

Hanckock. 
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HALESIDOTA MANDUS. 

Phegoptera mandus, Bd. H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 52, f. 286. 

Brazil. 

HALESIDOTA DECREPIDA. 

decrepida, Morix. H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 52, f. 287. 

Venezuela. 

HALESIDOTA SQUALIDA. 

squalida, Bd. H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 52, f. 288. 

Brazil. 

| HELESIDOTA DEPICTA. 

depicta, Bd. H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 53, f. 292. 

Brazil. 

'HALESIDOTA PIPERITA. 

piperita, Bd. H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 53, f. 293. 

Brazil. 

HALESIDOTA FLAVOSTRIGATA. 

flavostrigata, Bd. H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 53, f. 294. 

Brazil. 

HALESIDOTA IODEA. 

iodea, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 75, f. 432. 

Mexico. 
H ALESIDOTA CONFINIS. 

Charidea confinis, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 51, f. 277. 

Brazil. 

HALESIDOTA NIVEA. 

Charidea ? nivea, Bd. H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 51, f. 279. 

Brazil. 

HALEsIDOTA MEGAPYRRHA. 

Fem. Rufescente-ochracea; antenne vix pectinate ; abdomints 
segmenta nigro fasciata; ale antice ample, plagis nonnullis 
ochraceis vix conspicuts, lineis transversis indistinctis undulatis 
atomisque extertortbus fuscis. 
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Female. Reddish ochraceous. Palpi not ascending so high 
as the vertex; second joint very slightly curved; third conical, 
extremely minute. Antenne very slightly pectinated. Abdomen 
extending a little beyond the hind wings, with a black band on the 
fore border of each seginent. Wings ample. Fore wings with some 
hardly distinguishable ochraceous patches, with a few indistinct 

_ transverse undulating brown lines, and with exterior brown speckles. 
Length of the body 12 lines; of the wings 32 lines. 

a,b. North America. From Mr. Milne’s collection. 
Cc, d. p 

HALESIDOTA MUNDATA. 

Mas. Alba; caput luteum; palpi caput superantes, supra nigri, 
articulo 30 acuto 20 dimidio breviore; thoracis tegule luteo 
marginate ; abdomen luteum, maculis quinque transversis 
dorsalibus yuttisque lateralibus nigris; pedes lutet, nigro 
viltatt; ale subhyaline; antice acute, costa pallide lutea ; 
postice apud marginem interiorem sublutescentes. 

Male. White. Head luteous. Palpi porrect, black above, 
extending somewhat beyond the head; third joint acute, less than 
half the length of the second. Fore tegule of the thorax bordered © 
with luteous. Antenne moderately pectinated. Abdomen luteous, 
extending much beyond the hind wings, with five transverse black 
dorsal spots, and with black dots along each side. Legs luteous, 
striped with black. Wings slightly hyaline. Fore wings acute; 
costa pale luteous. Hind wings with a slight luteous tinge on the 
interior border. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 20 lines. 

a. Sierra Leone. From Mr. Foxcroft’s collection. 

HALESIDOTA SANGUINEATA. 

Fem. Coccinea; palpi oblique ascendentes, articulo 30 nigro 
minimo; antenne niyre, subsetulose; abdomen roseum, 
lateribus nigro maculatis; pedes femoribus anticis tibiis 
lursisgue nigris, femoribus posterioribus nigro viltatis; ale 
anlice maculis albis nigro marginatis ; postice striga alba lata 
semihyalina. 

Female. Crimson-red. Palpi obliquely ascending, not rising 
so high as the vertex; third joint black, very minute. Antenne 

black, minutely setulose. Abdomen rosy red, extending somewhat 
beyond the hind wings, with a row of round black spots on each 
side above and beneath. Tibiz, tarsi and fore femora black; middle 
femora black above towards the tips; hind femora with a black 
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streak on the under side. Fore wings with two white black-bordered 
spots in the disk, one near the base, the other at three-fourths of the 
length. Hind wings black, with a broad white semihyaline streak 
extending from the base in the disk to nearly half the length. 
Length of the body 10 lines; of the wings 32 lines. 

a. Bogota. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

HALESIDOTA OCHRACEATOR. 

Fem. Cinereo-fusca; caput postice ochraceum; palpi erecti, 
bast ochracei, articulo 30 lineart 2i dimidio vix breviore ; 
antenne nigre, vix pectinute; thorax ochraceo biviitatus, 
tegulis ochraceo marginatis ; ale longissime, subhyaline, bast 
ochraceo pilose ; antice subacute, venis nigricantibus ; postice 
pallide cinerea. 

Female. Cinereous-brown. Head ochraceous behind, beneath 
and about the eyes. Palpi erect, not rising higher than the vertex ; 
first joint ochraceous; third linear, hardly half the length of the 
second. Antenne black, hardly pectinated. Thorax with two 
ochraceous stripes; tegule with ochraceous borders Abdomen 
above and pectus ochraceous. Wings very long, uearly hyaline, 
with some ochraceous hairs at the base. Fore wings slightly acute ; 
veins blackish. Hind wings pale cinereous; veins pale. Length 
of the body 12 lines; of the wings 38 lines. : 

It may be distinguished from H. cinerea by its larger size, and 
by the abdomen, which has no black bands. 

a. Mexico. From M. Bottori’s collection. 

HALESIDOTA TRANSLUCIDA. 

Mas et fem. Pallide cervina ; abdomen supra rufum; ale sub- 
hyaline ; antice nigro consperse, fascris sex cinereis obliquis 
indistinctis ; postice striga cinerea fusco marginata, margine 
intertore roseo. Fom.—Abdomen subtus plaga apicali nigra. 

Male and female. Pale fawn-colour. Antenne darker, mode- 
rately pectinated in the male, serrated in the female. Abdomen red 
above, fawn-coloured beneath, with a black apical patch in the 
female. Wings nearly hyaline. Fore wings with six irregular 
oblique indistinct cinereous bands, which are accompanied by black 
speckles. Hind wings with a cinereous-brown bordered streak, 
which extends along half the length of the exterior border from the 
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tips; a rosy tinge along the interior border. Length of the body 
10—12 lines; of the wings 32 lines. 

a, b. ———? From M. Becker's collection. 

HALeEsIpoTA CaALIFORNICA. 

- Mas et fem. Pallide ochracea; ale antice fasciis sex obscuriori- 
bus obliquis angulosis, 4a 5aque fusco marginatis et notatis, 
6a e annulis deviis; postice pallide citrine. 

Male and female. Pale ochraceous, paler beneath. Antenne 
rather broadly pectinated in the male, setose in the female. Fore 
wings with six irregular oblique zigzag slightly darker bands, which 
have brownish borders; fourth and fifth bands brownish on the 
interior border, and with a brown mark on each near the costa; 
sixth composed of irregular ringlets. Hind wings pale lemon- 
colour. Length of the body 8—8 lines; of the wings 283—24 
lines. 

The uninterrupted pale bands on the fore wings of this species 
distinguish it from H. fulvoflava, to which it is most nearly allied. 

a—c. California. From M. Becker's collection. 

HaLESIDOTA BREVIUSCULA. 

Mas. Fusca; antenne pectinate; abdomen luteum, dimidio 
basali piloso plaga fusca, fasciis posterioribus nigris; ale 
antice puncto discali flavo; postice albide, fusco marginate, 
apud marginem interiorem lutescente pilose. 

Male. Brown. Palpi rising nearly as high as the vertex ; 
third joint conical, minute. Antenne moderately pectinated. Ab- 
domen luteous, extending much beyond the hind wings, very pilose 
towards the base; a patch of brown hairs commencing near the 
base, and extending beyond the middle, and succeeded by abbre- 
viated black bands. Fore wings with a pale yellow point near the 
end of the discal areolet. Hind wings whitish, bordered with brown, 
clothed with pale luteous hairs along the interior border. Length of 
the body 10 lines; of the wings 24 lines. 

The comparatively short fore wings of this species distinguish 
it from H. cinerea. 

a. Mexico. From M. Sallé’s collection. 
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HALESIDOTA RUFATOR. 

Fem. Fusca; palporum articulus 2us subascendens, subtus 
rufescens ; 3us porrectus, linearis, 21 dimidio brevior ; antenne 
subpectinate ; thorax rufo marginatus; pectus rufescens; 
abdomen subtus dimidio basalt roseo; ale semihyaline; 
antice ferruginee, subacute; postice pallide subcervino- 
cinerea. 

Female. Brown. Second joint of the palpi very slightly 
ascending, clothed beneath with reddish hairs; third porrect, linear, 
less than half the length of the second, with which it forms a very 
obtuse angle. Antenne very slightly pectinated. Thorax red on 
each side, except in front, and on the hind border. Pectus red- 
dish. Abdomen rosy red beneath for half the length from the base. 
Wings semihyaline. Fore wings ferruginous, slightly acute. Hind 
wings pale cinereous, with a slight tinge of fawn-colour, which is 
most prevalent on the borders. Length of the body 13 lines; of the 
wings 34 lines. 

a. Bogota. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

HALESIDOTA CHRYSOGASTER. 

Mas. Ochraceo-rufa; palpi validi, pilost, erectt, articulo 30 
nigro parvo; thorax nigro sex gultatus; abdomen aurato- 
flavum, bast rufescente pilosum, segmentis nigro-fasciatis ; 
coxe anteriores nigro guitate; tibie tarsique nigra; ale 
antice ample, cervine, subacute, fusco nebulose, basi ochraceo 
notate, dimidio basalt subtus roseo ; postice rose. 

Male. Ochraceous-red. Palpi stout, pilose, erect, not rising 
higher than the vertex ; third joint black, conical, less than one-fourth 
of the length of the second. Antenne black, rather broadly pecti- 
nated. Thorax with three black dots on each side. Abdomen 
gilded yellow, extending much beyond the hind wings, clothed above 
towards the base with reddish hairs; a black band on the fore border 
of each segment. ‘Tibie and tarsi black; a black dot on each of 
the anterior coxe. Wings ample. Fore wings fawn-colour, slightly 
acute, thickly mottled with brown; some ochraceous red marks at 
the base; under side bright rosy for half the length from the base, 
except along the costa. Hind wings rosy red. “Length of the body 
13 lines ; of the wings 30 lines. } | 

a. Bogota, From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 
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HALESIDOTA ALBIDATOR. 

Mas. Albido-cervina ; caput nigro bipunctatum, antice fuscum, 
subtus ochraceum ; palpi ochracet, oblique ascendentes, articulo 
o nigro lineari 2i dimidio non longiore; thorax nigro 
bipunctalus; pectus antice ochraceum; abdomen ochraceum, 
basi flavescens et dense pilosum, segmentis albido-marginatis; 
pedes anteriores nigricantes ; ale albido-cinerea, fere hyaline, 
venis albido-cervinis; antice costa albido-cervina, lituris 
punetisque costalibus lineisque duabus apud marginem inte- 
rlorem nigris. 

Male. Whitish fawn-colour. Head ochraceous beneath ; two 
black points on the vertex; front brown. Palpi ochraceous, obliquely 
ascending, not rising so high as the vertex; third joint black, linear, 
not more than half the length of the second. Antenne black, 
moderately pectinated. Thorax with a black point on each of the 
four tegule. Pectus ochraceous in front. Abdomen above dark 
brown, yellowish and thickly pilose at the base; hind borders of the 
segments whitish. Anterior legs mostly blackish. Wings whitish 
cinereous, nearly hyaline; veins whitish fawn-colour. Foré wings 
with a few black points on the veins, and with three black marks, 
and more black points on the costa, which is whitish fawn-colour; 
two black lines along the outer part of the interior border, one sub- 
marginal, the other marginal. Length of the body 9 lines; of the 
wings 22 lines. 

a. Ega. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

HALESIDOTA SECTA. 

Mas. Cervina; caput antice nigricons ; palpi nigricantes, caput 
paullo superantes ; antenne nigricantes, subpectinate ; thorax 
guitis duabus anticis nigris; abdomen fuscum, subtus ochra- 
ceum vilta fusca ; pedes fusct ; ale antice longe, sat anguste, 
apice rotundate, macula discalt magna transversa nigra. 

Male. Fawn-colour. Head blackish in front. Palpi blackish, 
obliquely ascending, rising a little higher than the vertex; third 
joint linear, rounded at the tip, less than half the length of the 
second. Antenne blackish, slightly pectinated. Thorax with a black 
dot on each of the four tegule. Abdomen dark brown, extending 
much beyond the hind wings; under side ochraceous, with\a dark 
brown stripe. Legs dark brown. Wings long, rather narrow. Fore 

ox 
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wings rounded at the tips, with a large black transverse spot in the 
disk near the end of the discal areolet. Length of the body 10 lines; 
of the wings 28 lines. 

Limas, Honduras. In Mr. Norris’s collection. 

HaLESIDOTA? CITRINA, 

‘Mas. FPallide citrina; palpi porrecti, graciles, caput vix super- 
antes, articulo 30 nigricante minimo; antenne subpectinate ; 
pedes antici nigricantes ; ale antice linets duabus transversis 
obliquis ochraceis, 1a angulata, 2a biangulata; postice 
albide, citrino vie suffuse. 

Male. Pale lemon-colour. Palpi porrect, slender, hardly ex- 
tending beyond the head; third joint blackish, conical, extremely 
minute. Antenne slightly pectinated. Legs stout; fore tibia and 
tarsi mostly blackish. Fore wings with two oblique bright ochraceous 
transverse lines; first line acutely retracted near the tip of the discal 
areolet; second forming two angles towards the costa. Hind wings 
whitish, with a very slight tinge of lemon-colour. Length of the 
body 7 lines; of the wings 20 lines. | 

In Mr. Norris’s collection. 

HALESIDOTA? MACULARIA. 

Fem. Alba; palpi supra nigre ; antenne serrate ; thorax punctis 
annulisque nigris ; abdomen luteum, guttis nigris trivittatum ; 
pedes nigro fasciati; ale antice annulis plurimis indeter- 
minatis liturague furcata nigris; postice puncto discali 
nigro. 

macularia, IZSS. 

Female. White. Palpi porrect, black above, extending a little 
beyond the head; third joint lanceolate, rather shorter than the 
second. Antenne black, serrated. Thorax with two black points 
on each side in front, with a black dot or ringlet on each of the 
hind tegule, and occasionally with a black dot on each of the fore 
tegule. Abdomen luteous, with three rows of black dots; under 
side white, with two rows of black dots. Legs with black bands, 
which are most prevalent on the anterior legs. Wings elongate. 
Fore wings with numerous irregular more or less complete black 
ringlets of various size, and with a black forked mark between the 
second and third inferior veins. Hind wings with a black point at 
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the end of the discal areolet. Length of the body 8—9 lines; of 
the wings 21—24 lines. 

a,b. New York. From Mr. Milne’s collection. 
ce, d. New York. 

Genus PINARA. 

PINaRA OBTUSA. 
Mas. Cinerea; caput et thorax densissime pilosa ; antenne sub- 

pectinate, ramis nigris; abdomen subfuscescens; ale antice 
costa venisque subferrugineis, linea obliqua e guttis nigris ; 
postice pallide fusce, fimbria cinerea. 

Male. Grey. Head and thorax very thickly clothed ; the former 
with a ferruginous tinge beneath. Antenne slightly pectinated ; 
branches black. Abdomen slightly brownish above, extending — 
rather beyond the hind wings. Fore wings with a ferruginous tinge 
towards the costa and on the veins; an irregular line of black dots 
extending from the tips to two-thirds of the length of the interior 
border; under side and hind wings pale brown; fringe cinereous. 
Length of the body 9 lines; of the wings 20 lines. 

The much shorter fore wings of this species distinguish it from 
P. cana. | 

a. Sydney. From Mr. Lambert’s collection. 

Genus METARCTIA. 

METARCTIA ERUBESCENS. 

Mas. Roseo-rufa, crassa; palpi brevissimi; antenne testacee, 
serrate ; abdomen alas posticas dimidio superans; ale venis 
fimbriaque nigricantibus ; antice producte, plaga nigricante 
excavata trimaculata; postice costa bast dilatata. 

Male. Rosy red, thick. Proboscis and palpi extremely short. 
_ Antenne testaceous, serrated. Abdomen extending for full half its 

length beyond the hind wings. Legs slightly pilose; spurs extremely 
_ short. Wings with blackish veins and a blackish fringe. Fore 
| wings more than twice the length of the hind wings, with a long 
| very irregular blackish. patch, which extends to the base, and has 

two excavations towards the interior border, and includes three spots 
near the costa; exterior border extremely oblique. Hind wings 

with the costa dilated towards the base. Length of the body 
_ 6 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

| @ Sierra Leone. From Mr, Foxcroft’s collection. 

2H? 
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Genus ANACE. 

ANACE INCENSA. 

Mas. Ochracea; corpus pilis longis dense vestitum; palpi fuset, 
brevissimt; abdomen alas posticas dimidio superans ; pedes 
breves, robusit, femoribus pilosis; ale fusce, basi subochracee, 

 fimbria pallide ochracea. 

Male. Ochraceous. Head and thorax thickly clothed with 
long hairs. Palpi brown, very short. Antenne broadly pectinated. 
Abdomen clothed above with long hairs, extending for more than 
half its length beyond the hind wings. Legs stout, short; femora 
clothed with long hairs. Wings brown, slightly ochraceous at the 
‘base; fringe pale ochraceous. Length of the body 12 lines; of the 
wings 26 lines. 

? From Mr. Vigors’ collection. a. 

Genus DIONYCHOPUS. 

Dionychopus, Mén. Bull. Phys. Math. Acad. Petersb. iii. 108. 

DIONYCHOPUS NIVEUS. 

niveus, Mén. Bull. Phys. Math. Acad. Petersb. iii. 108. 

Amoor Region. 

Genus ZELICA. 

ZELICA THALASSINA. 

thalassina, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 81, f. 467. 

South America. 

Genus PLERETES. 

PLERETES GUTTATA. 

guttata, W.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 80, f. 464. 

California. 

Genus ECTYPA. . 

Ectypa, Clms. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad. xii. 529. 

. Ectypa BIVITTATA. 

bivittata, Clms. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad. xii. 530. 

Texas. 
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Genus ADDUA. 

Addua, WIk. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond, 3rd Ser. i. 254. 

ADDUA INCLUSA. 

inclusa, Wlk. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd Ser. i. 254. 

Rio Janeiro: © 

Genus SCARPONA. 

Scarpona, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soe, vi. 128. 

| ScARPONA ENNOMOIDES. — 

ennomoides, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 123. 

Borneo. 

Genus CERASANA. 

Cerasana, Wk. Journ. Lin. Soe, vi. 123. 

| CERASANA ANCEPS. 

anceps, W/k. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 123. 

Borneo. | 

, Genus SALIOCLETA. 

Saliocleta, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 124. 

| SALIOCLETA NONAGRIOIDES. 

nonagrioides, W/k. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 124. 

Borneo. 

Genus THYRGORINA. 
Mas. Corpus sat validum. Caput et thorax pilosissima. Pro- 

boscis nulla. Palpi leves, graciles, subdecumbentes, caput vix 
Superantes; articulus 3us lanceolatus. Antenne setulose. Abdo- 
men fasciculo apicali minimo. Pedes breves, pubescentes, sat 

-validi; tibiz postice calcaribus quatuor brevissimis. Ale antice 
valde elongate, vix acute. 

Male. Body moderately stout. Head and thorax very pilose. 
?P roboscis ubsolete. Palpismooth, slender, slightly decumbent, hardly 
extending beyond the head ; third joint lanceolate, acute, much shorter 
! than the second. Antenne minutely setulose. Abdomen about two- 

| | ES 
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thirds of the length of the interior border of the hind wings; apical 
tuft very small. Legs short, pubescent, moderately stout ; hind tibie 
with four very short spurs. Wings elongated, moderately broad. 
Fore wings much elongated, hardly acute; exterior border slightly 
convex, very oblique. 

THYRGORINA SPILOSOMATA. 

Mas. Alba; palpi flavescentes, articulis 20 30que apice nigri- 
cantibus ; abdomen pallide lutescens, e maculis nigris trivit- 
tatum ; pedes antici nigro vittati ; ale subhyaline. 

Male. White. Palpi yellowish; second and third joints 
blackish towards the tips. Abdomen pale luteous, except towards 
the tip, with three stripes of black spots. Fore legs striped with 
black. Wings thinly clothed, slightly hyaline. Length of the body 
5 lines; of the wings 20 lines. 

a. South Hindostan. Presented by M. J. Walhouse, Esq. 

Genus BORSEBA. 

Mas. Corpus robustum. Caput et thorax dense hirsuta. Pro- 
boscis brevis, gracilis. Palpi lancevlati, sabdecumbentes, brevissimi, 
eracillimi. Antenne subsetulose. Abdomen pilis longis vestitum, 
alas posticas non superans.. Pedes breviusculi, pilosi; tibiz postice 
calcaribus parvis. Ale longe, latiuscule ; antice subacute, margine 
exteriore perobliquo. 

Male. Body stout. Head and thorax thickly clothed with 
long erect hairs. Proboscis short, slender. Palpi lanceolate, very 
short and slender, slightly decumbent. Antenne minutely setulose. 
Abdomen not extending beyond the hind wings, clothed with long 
hairs above and especially towards the base. Legs rather short; 
femora and tibie clothed with long hairs; hind tibie with short 
spurs. Wings long, rather broad. Fore wings slightly acute; 
exterior border slightly convex, very oblique; submedian vein very 
near to the costa. 

Allied to Halesidota, from which the pig and erect hairs of 
the thorax sufficiently distinguish it. 

BoRsSEBA SURGENS. 

Mas. Palidissime cervina; palpi nigri; abdomen luteum, albo 
pilosum, guttis lateralibus nigris; pedes fusco vittati, albo 
pilost; ale antice venis fimbriaque albis ; postice alba. 
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Male. Very pale fawn-colour. Palpi and antennz black, the 
latter white above. Abdomen luteous, with black dots along each 
side, clothed above with white hairs. Legs striped with brown; 
hairs white. Fore wings with white veins and a white fringe. 
Hind wings white. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 
24 lines. 

a. Bogota. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

Genus BINNA. 

Mas. Corpus crassum. Proboscis brevis. Palpi crassi, pilosi, 
subdecumbentes, capitis latitudine breviores; articulis 3us longi- 
conicus, 2i dimidio non brevior. Antenne breves, late pectinate. 
Abdomen ellipticum, alas posticas paullo superans. Pedes crassi, 
brevissimi; tibiz postice calcaribus quatuor robustis brevissimis. 
Ale elongate, spisse; antice apice rotundate, margine exteriore 
ViX convexo sat obliquo. 

Male. Body very stout. Proboscis short. Palpi pilose, very 
stout, slightly decumbent, shorter than the breadth of the head ; 
third joint elongate-conical, about haif the length of the second. 
Antenne short, broadly pectinated. Abdomen elliptical, extending 
a little beyond the hind wings. Legs very short and stout; hind 
tibiz with four stout, very short spurs, the first pair very near the 
second. Wings stout, elongate, moderately broad. Fore wings 
rounded at the tips; exterior border hardly convex, rather oblique. 

The structure of the palpi Popato this genus from Antheua, 
to which it is most allied. 

BINNA PENICILLATA. 

Mas. Flavescens; caput et thorax cinerea; abdomen luteum, 
fascia lineaque transversa nigris, vittis duabus subtus abbre- 
viatis nigricantibus ; pedes tibits tarsisque nigricantibus ; ale 
antice strigis inter venas cinereis. 

Male. Yellowish. Head above and thorax cinereous. Abdo- 
men luteous; second segment with a short black band on the fore 

_ border; third with a transverse black line on the fore border; under 
side whitish, except at the tip, with a broad short blackish band on 
each side. Tibie, tarsi and fore coxe blackish ; fore femora with a 
blackish stripe. Fore wings with cinereous streaks between the 
veins. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

a. Sierra Leone. From Mr. Foxcroft’s collection. 
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Genus SAVARA. 

Mas et fem. Corpus robustum. Proboscis brevis. Palpi 
validi, pilosi, subascendentes, caput vix superantes; articulus 3us 
conicus, parvus. Antenne breves. Abdomen alas posticas non 
superans. Pedes leves, valde robusti; tibiz postice calcaribus 
quatuor brevissimis. Ale antice apice subrotundate. Muas.— 
Antenne sat late pectinate. Mem.—Antenne serrate. Ale antice 
longiores. 

Male and female. Body stout. Proboscis short. Palpi stout, 
pilose, slightly ascending, hardly extending beyond the head; third 
joint conical, minute. Antenne short, rather broadly pectinated in 
the male, serrated in the female. Abdomen not extending beyond 
the hind wings. Legs smooth, very stout; hind tibie with four 
very short spurs. Wings moderately broad, longer in the female 
than in the male. Fore wings slightly rounded at the tips; exterior 
border more oblique in the female than in the male. 

The short antenne of this genus sufficiently distinguish it from 
Spilosoma. 

SAVARA SIMPLEX. 

Mas et fem. Straminea; caput et thorax pallide cervina; 
anienne nigre ; abdomen pallide lutescens, guitis dorsalibus 
fuscis, subtus fuscum; pedes fusct; ale postice albe, fla- 
vescente vie suffuse. 

Male and female. Straw-colour. Head and thorax pale fawn- 
colour. Antenne black. Abdomen pale luteous, with a row of 
brown dots; under side brown, except at the tip. Legs brown. 
Hind wings white, with a very slight tinge of yellow. Length of the 
body 5 lines; of the wings 14—16 lines. ils 

a—g. Hindostan. From the Entomological Society's collection. 

Genus Z. THALIDA. 

Mas. Corpus robustum. Proboscis brevis. Palpi porrecti, 
validi, pubescentes, caput vix superantes ; articulus 3us conicus, 2i 
dimidio brevior. Antenne subserrate. Abdomen alas posticas fere 
dimidio superans. Pedes validi; femora pilosa; calcaria parva. 
Ale longe, anguste; antice apice rotundate, margine exteriore 
perobliquo. 
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Male. [Body stout. Proboscis short. Palpi porrect, stout, 
pubescent, hardly extending beyond the head; third joint conical, 
less than half the length of the second. Antenne very minutely 
serrated. Abdomen cylindrical, extending for nearly half its length 
beyond the hind wings. Legs stout; femora pilose; hind tibie with 
four short spurs. Wings long, narrow. Fore wings nearly twice 
longer than the hind wings, rounded at the tips; exterior border 
extremely oblique ; third inferior vein more than twice further from 
the fourth than from the second. 

AL THALIDA DISTINGUENDA. 

Mas. Fusca; caput subtus rufum; thorax maculis duabus late- 
ralibus nigris albo marginatis ; abdomen nigrum, vittis duabus 
maculas nigras includentibus fasctisque interruptis rufis ; vitta 
ventrali alba; ale antice maculis tribus albis ; postice 
maculis duabus costalibus flavis, gutta postica punctoque sub- 
apicalt ochraceis. 

Male. Dark brown. Head and palpired beneath. Thorax 
with a wide patch on each side in front of the fore wing, including 
a black spot; fore tegule bordered with red. Abdomen black, with 
red interrupted bands, which are dilated on each side and include 
black spots ; under side with a broad white stripe. Femora striped 
with red. Fore wings with three white spots; first spot basal ; 
second near the base; third near the middle of the costa. Hind 
wings with two yellow costal spots, the first much elongated; an 
ochraceous dot near the exterior border beyond the middle, and an 
ochraceous subapical point. Length of the body 10 lines; of the 
wings 22 lines. 

Menado, Celebes. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

E. NEWMAN, PRINTER, 9, DEVONSHIRE STREET, BISHOPSGATE, N.E. 
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PREFACE. 

Tue object of the present Catalogue is to give a list of 

the Specimens received by the Museum or described by 

Naturalists since the publication of the former Parts. The 

letters a, b, c, &c., after the species, denote the specimens now 

contained in the British Museum, followed by the habitat and 

the mode in which each of them was obtained; the absence 

of these letters indicates the species which are desiderata 

for the Entomological collection. 

JOHN EDWARD GRAY. 

British Museum, 

March 24, 1865. 
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CATALOGUE 

OF 

LEPIDOPTERA HETEROCERA. 

SEVENTH SERIES. 

a - 

Fam. LIPARIDA, C. ZL. H. iv. 777. 

Genus ORGYIA, C. L. H. iv. 780. 

ORGYIA SPLENDIDA. 

a. 8. Spain. From M. Becker’s collection. 

OrGYIA TEPHRA, 

_ tephra, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 68, f. 387. 

Cape. 
ORrGYIA TRICOLOR. 

tricolor, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 82, f. 472. 

S. Africa. 
ORGYIA NIGROCROCEA. 

-nigrocrocea, W/k. Journ. Lin. Soe. vi. 124. 

a, 6. Borneo. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

ORGYIA NEBULOSA. 

-nebulosa, Wik, Journ. Lin. Soe. vi. 125. 
Borneo. 
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ORGYIA OSSEATA. 

osseata, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 125. 

Borneo. 

ORGYIA DIMIDIATA. 

dimidiata, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soe. vi. 125. 

Borneo. 

| ORGYIA VABIA. 

varia, WIlk. Journ. Lin. Soe. vi. 125. 

Borneo. 

ORGYIA CHRYSOPHZA. 

Mas. Aurato-lutea ; pedes pilosi; ale antice margine exteriore 
subconvexo perobliquo ; postice fusce, apud marginem exteri- 
orem luteo consperse, fimbria aurato-lutea. 

Male. Gilded luteous. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi extremely 
short. Antenne broadly pectinated ; branches black. Legs pilose. 
Fore wings rounded at the tips ; exterior border slightly convex, 
very oblique. Hind wings brown, speckled with luteous towards 
the interior border, extending much beyond the abdomen ; fringe 
gilded luteous. Length of the body 5 lines; of the wings 
14 lines. 

a. Abyssinia. Presented by the Secretary for Indian Affairs. 

ORGYIA MELAXANTHA. 

Mas. Ochracea; palpi porrecti, lati, capitis latitudine breviores, 
articulo 30 conico; anitenne late pectinale ; ale antice apice 
subrotundate ; postice fascia marginali lata nigra. 

Male. Ochraceous. Palpi porrect, broad, shorter than the 
breadth of the head; third joint conical, very minute. Antenne 
broadly pectinated; branches minutely setulose, each with three 
apical bristles. Legs smooth ; hind tibiz with four moderately long 
spurs. Fore wings slightly rounded at the tips; exterior border 
hardly convex, very slightly oblique. Hind wings extending a little 
beyond the abdomen ; exterior border with a broad black band, 
which is abbreviated towards the interior angle. Length of the body 
6 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

a. Cape. From M. Drégé’s collection. 
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ORGYIA SIMPLEX. 

Mas. Cervina; palpi subdecumbentes, cupitis latitudine non 
breviores, articulo 30 lanceolato ; antenne latissime pectinate ; 
ale antice apice rotundate, fascia, lata marginali vbscuriore ; 
postice ochracee, fascia marginali fuscescente-cervina. 

Male. Fawn-colour. Palpi pubescent, slightly decumbent, as 
long as the breadth of the head; third joint lanceolate, about half 
the length of the second. Antenne very broadly pectinated; 
branches slender, very minutely setulose, each with three apical 
bristles. Legs pubescent; hind tibia with four moderately long 
spurs. Fore wings rounded at the tips, with a broad darker band 
along the exterior border, which is very convex. Hind wings och- 
raceous, extending much beyond the abdomen, with an irregular 
brownish fawn-coloured band along the exterior border. Length of 
the body 5 lines; of the wings 14 lines. 

The antennz of this species are less thickly pectinated than those 
of O. plana, and there is no black point on the fore wings. 

a. South Hindostan. Presented by M. J. Walhouse, Esq. 

OrGYIA ALBIFASCIA. 

Mas. Nigro-fusca ; caput, palpi et coxe antice ochracea ; pectus 
luteum ; abdomen apice ochraceum; ale antice fascia obliqua 
alba. 

Male. Blackish brown. Head, palpi and fore coxe ochraceous. 
Pectus luteous. Abdomen yellowish cinereous beneath ; apical tuft 
ochraceous. Fore wings with a white oblique band, which extends 
from a little before the middle of the costa to the interior angle. 
Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

Darjeeling. In Mr. Atkinson’s collection. 

OrGYIA CANIFASCIA. 

Mas. Obscure fusca; palpi porrecti, crasst, caput superantes ; 
ale antice subacute, fascia indeterminata plagaque apicali 
glauco-albidis, lineis duabus transversis angulosis, lunulis 
duabus discalibus, strigis tribus apicalibus lunulisque margin- 
alibus nigris, plagis duabus cinereis, 1a hasali, 2a apud angu- 
lum interiorem. 

B2 
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Male. Dark brown, a little paler beneath. Palpi porrect, very 
stout, extending somewhat beyond the head, but much shorter than 
its breadth ; third joint extremely short. Antenne short, extremely 
broadly pectinated. Fore wings slightly acute, with two zigzag 
transverse black lines and with an intermediate irregular glaucous 
whitish band, which partly hides two black lunules forming the 
discal mark; a cinereous patch near the base and another towards 
the interior angle; a glaucous whitish apical patch contiguous to 
three black longitudinal streaks; marginal lunules black; exterior 
border straight, rather oblique. Hind wings extending a little 
beyond the abdomen. Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 
16 lines. 

a. Australia. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. 

ORGYIA JOSIATA. 

Mas. Nigro-fusea; caput et thorax sordide ochracea; palpi 
cineret, oblique ascendentes ; ale ochraceo pallido fimbriate ; 
ale antice fascia lata ochracea apud costam dilatata; postice 
strigula diffusa ochracea. 

Male. Blackish brown. Head and thorax dull ochraceous. 
Paipi cinereous, slender, obliquely ascending, not rising so high as 
the vertex; third joint very minute. Antenne very broadly pectin- 
ated. Legs cinereous. Wings with a pale ochraceous fringe. Fore 
wings with a broad ochraceous middle band, which is dilated on the 
costa; exterior border convex, very oblique. Hind wings with a 
small diffuse ochraceous streak. Length of the body 8 lines; of 

' the wings 24 lines. | 

a. Celebes. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

Genus OCNERIA, C. LZ. H. iv. 789. 

OcNERIA ? VIOLASCENS. 

violascens, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 81, f. 469. 

Brazil. 

| Genus LACIPA, C. L. H. iv. 790. 

LacIPA GRACILIS. 

gracilis, Hpf. Peters, Reise Moz. Ins. 430, pl. 28, f. 4, 5. 

Mozambique. 
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Group N. 

Mas. Corpus sat gracile. Caput parvum. FProboscis nulla. 
Palpi graciles, brevissimi. Antenne subpectinate. Abdomen alas 
posticas non superans. Pedes sat graciles, subpilosi, calcaribus 
parvis. Ale antice ample, apice subrotundate, margine exteriore 
obliquo subconvexo. 

Male. Body rather slender. Head small, deeply inserted in 
the thorax. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi slender, very short. Antenne 
slightly pectinated. Abdomen not extending beyond the hind wings. 
Legs rather slender, slightly pilose; hind tibie with four smail 
spurs. Wings ample. Fore wings slightly rounded at the tips, 
much longer than the hind wings; costa straight ; exterior border 
very slightly convex, moderately oblique ; three superior veins ; the 
third forked ; second inferior vein twice further from the third than 
from the first; third more than twice further from the fourth than 
from the second. Hind wings with three inferior veins ; second and 
third united near the base. 

LacIpPa NOBILIS. 

Panthea ? nobilis, H.-Sch. Exot. Schm. f. 388. 

South Africa. 

Genus AROA, C. L. H. iv. 791. 

AROA Socrus. 

Gynzphora Socrus, Geyer, Zutr. iv, 12, f. 837, 838—Aroa. substri- 
gosa, Cat. Lep. Het. iv. 794. 

AROA OCHRACEATA, 

Fem. Lutea; palpi porrecti, pilosi, capitis latitudine vix brevi- 
ores, articulo 30 conico; antenne serrate ; ale antice acute, 

gutta discalt nigricante, linea exteriore fusca subobliqua, 
punctis marginalibus elongatis nigris; postice ochracee, 
atomis guttaque subcostali fuscis. 

Female. Luteous, stout. Palpi porrect, pilose, nearly as long 
as the breadth of the head ; third joint conical, not more than one- 
fourth of the length of the second. Antenne serrated. Abdomen 
extending very little beyond the hind wings. Legs short, pilose. 
Fore wings acute, with a discal dot formed by some blackish speckles, 

BO 
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with an exterior slight oblique brown line, and with elongated black 
marginal points ; exterior border straight, slightly oblique. Hind 
wings ochraceous, with brown speckles, which are most prevalent 
towards the tips and towards the interior angle; a brown dot near 
the costa before the middle. Length of the body 8 lines; of the 
wings 18 lines. 

It may be distinguished from the other African species by the 
transverse line of the fore wings. 

a. Natal. From M. Gueinzius’ collection, 

AROA SIGNATA. 

Mas. Pallide cinereo-cervina; palpi porrecti, graciles, pilosi, 
) capitis latitudine vix breviores, articulo 30 longi-conico ; an- 

tenne subpectinate ; ale antice subacute, atomis, puncto dis- 
cali punctisque marginalibus elongatis nigris, linea obliqua 
rufescente ; postice lutee, vitta apud marginem interiorem, 
linea fasciaque marginalt fuscis. 

Male. Pale cinereous fawn-colour. Palpi slender, pilose, 
porrect, nearly as long as the breadth of the head ; third joint elon- 
gate-conical, less than half the length of the second. Antenne 
slightly pectinated; branches black. Abdomen not extending 
beyond the hind wings; apical tuft small. Legs short; hind tibie 
with four long slender spurs. Fore wings slightly acute, thinly 
speckled with black, with a point of black speckles in the disk, and 
with a reddish line, which is speckled with black and extends from 
six-sevenths of the length of the costa to two-thirds of the length of 
the interior border; exterior border with elongated black points, 
slightly convex hindward. Hind wings luteous, thinly speckled 
with black, with a brown stripe near the interior border, and with a 
brown line, which is connected at each end with a brown marginal 

- band, the latter partly reddish. Length of the body 84 lines ; of the 
wings 19 lines. 

A. ochraceata may be distinguished from this species by its 
paler colour and by the spot on the hind wings. 

a. Natal. From M. Gueinzius’ collection. 

AROA DIFFICILIS. 

Mas. Cinereo-fusca; palpi porrecti, articulo 30 lineari; ale 
antice apice subrotundate, atomis nigricantibus, linea mar- 
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ginalt e lunulis nigris; postice ochracee, fascia marginal 
apud medium dilatata vittague lineam ochraceam includente 
Suscis. 

Male. Cinereous-brown, stout. Proboscis obsolete. _Palpi 
porrect, nearly as long as the breadth of the head; second joint 
pilose ; third linear, obtuse at the tip, much more slender than the 
second and not more than one-third of its length. Antenne pec- 
tinated ; branches rather short. Legs short, squamous ; hind tibie 
with four moderately long spurs. Fore wings slightly rounded at 
the tips, with blackish speckles, some of which form a large incom- 
plete ringlet in the disk; marginal line black, festooned. Hind 
wings ochraceous, a brown stripe along the interior border enclosing 
an ochraceous line; exterior border with a brown band, which is 
dilated in ihe middle. Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 
18 lines. 

a. Natal. From M. Gueinzius’ collection. 

AROA PYRRHOCHROMA. 

Mas. Ochracea; palpi robusti, pilosi, oblique ascendentes ; an- 
tenne latissime pectinate ; ale postice lutee, fascia cua 
Susca diffusa postice abbreviata. 

Male. Bright ochraceous, paler beneath. Palpi stout, pilose, 
obliquely ascending, not rising higher than the vertex ; third joint 
conical, very minute, not more than one-fourth of the length of the 
second. Antenne very broadly pectinated; branches black. Ab- 
domen and legs luteous. Hind wings luteous, extending beyond 
the abdomen, with a brown marginal band, which is abbreviated 
towards the interior angle and is mostly diffuse and composed of 
speckles. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

| The dark border of the hind wings distinguishes this species 
from A. substrigosa. 

Cherra Punji. In Mr. Atkinson’s collection. 

Genus ARTAXA, C. L. H. iv. 794. 

ARTAXA DIGRAMMA, 

Bombyx digramma, Boisd. Icon. R. Anim. Ins. 508, pl. 86, f. 4— 
guttata, Cat. Lep. Het, iv. 795. 
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ArTAxA ZEBOE. 

Zeboe, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 350, pl. 9, f. 7. 

Java. 

ARTAXA SASTRA.? 

_ Sastra, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. EB. I. C. ii. 351. 

a. Java. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

ArTaxa Kata. 

Kala, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 351. 

Java. | 

Artaxa Linva. 

Linta, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. EB. I. C. ii. 351. 

a. Java. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

ARTAXA OBSCURA. 

obscura, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 351. 

a. Java. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

ARTAXA SUBRANA. 

Subrana, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 351. 

a. Java. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

ARTAXA SIMILIS. 

similis, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 351. 

a,b. Java. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

ARTAXA SUSTICIA. 

justicie, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 352. 

Bengal. 

ARTAXA TRANSVERSA. 

transversa, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. 352, pl. 9, f. 8. 

a. Java. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 
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ARTAXA FERVIDA. 

fervida, Wik. Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1863, 168. 

a, Madagascar. Presented by Dr. Sclater. 

ARTAXA SIGNIPLAGA. 

 signiplaga, WIk. Journ. Lin. Soe. vi. 125. 

Borneo. 

| ARTAXA METALEUCA. 

metaleuca, Wik. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 126. 

Borneo. 

ARTAXA ? RUPTATA. 

ruptata, Wik. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 126. 

Borneo. 

ARTAXA PRINCEPS. 

Mas. Lutea; palpi ochracei, porrecti, articulo 30 conico; antenne 
latissime pectinate ; ale antice fascia obligua maculari antice 
abbreviata et subfurcata guttaque exteriore nigris; postice 
pallidiores. 

Male. Bright luteous. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi ochraceous, 
porrect, pubescent, extending a little beyond the head; third joint 
conical, not more than one-sixth of the length of the second. 
Antenne very broadly pectinated. Wings broad. Fore wings 
rounded at the tips, with an oblique black macular band, which is 
slightly forked in front, and does not extend to the costa; a black 
dot near the exterior border at.one-third of the breadth from the 
costa; exterior border convex, moderately oblique. Hind wings 
paler. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

a. North Hindostan. Presented by Capt. Strachey. 

ARTAXA FLAVINATA. 

Mas. Lutea; palpi porrecti, graciles, articulo 30 lanceolato ; 
pedes late fimbriatt; ale antice atomis nonnullis exterioribus 
Juscis ; postice flavescente-alba, flavescente marginate. 

- Male. Luteous, Head and thorax clothed with long hairs. 
Palpi porrect, slender, nearly as long as the breadth of the head; 
third joint lanceolate, nearly half the length of the second. Legs 
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broadly fringed. Fore wings with some brown speckles in the disk 
beyond the middle. Hind wings yellowish white, pale yellow about 
the borders. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

a. Shanghai. From the Entomological Society’s collection. 

ARTAXA SUBFASCIATA. 

Mas. Albido-flava; palpi perparum ascendentes, caput super- 
antes, supra nigri, articulo 30 porrecto; abdomen nigricans, 
bast albido-flavum, apice ochraceum; pedes subfimbriati, 
Semoribus tibtisque anticis supra nigricantibus; ale antice 
fascia obliqua obscuriore albido marginata fusco conspersa 
antice abbreviata ; postice albide. 

Male. Whitish yellow. Palpi very slightly ascending, ex- 
tending somewhat beyond the head; first and second joints black 
above; third conical, porrect, about one-fourth of the length of the 
second. Antenne very broadly pectinated; branches pale fawn- 
colour. Abdomen blackish, except at the base; apical tuft and 
under side ochraceous. Legs slightly fringed; fore legs, excepting 
the tarsi, blackish above. Fore wings with an oblique slightly 
darker whitish-bordered minutely brown-speckled band, which ex- 
tends from the middle of the interior border across the areolet, and 
is abbreviated near the costa. Hind wings whitish. Length of the 
body 9 lines; of the wings 20 lines. . 

There are no black points on the fore wings of this species, 
a character which distinguishes it from A. guétata, and it differs 
from A. varians in the band of the fore wings. 

Darjeeling. In Mr. Atkinson’s collection. 

ARTAXA INCONCISA. 

Mas et fem. Flava; abdomen nigrum, basi flavum, apice ochra- 
ceum; ale antice fasctis tribus obliquis interruptis indeter- 
Minatis e atomis nigris; postice albe. Mas.—Palpi nigri, 
robusti, oblique ascendentes, apice flavi, articulo 30 conico. 
Fom.—Palpi porrecti, graciles, articulo 30 lanceolato ; 
antenne subpectinate. 

Male and female. Yellow. Head and thorax clothed with long 
hairs. Antenne with pale fawn-coloured branches. Abdomen black, 
except at the base; apical tuft ochraceous. Fore wings with many 
minute black speckles, which form three oblique very irregular and 
incomplete bands. Hind wings white. Male.—Palpi stout, obliquely 
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ascending, black, except towards the tips; third joint conical, not 
more than one-sixth of the length of the second. Antenne broadly 
pectinated. Female—Palpi porrect, slender, extending a little 
beyond the head; third joint lanceolate, full half the length of the 
second. Antenne slightly pectinated, rather short. Length of the 
body 8—10 lines; of the wings 20—-28 lines. 

The black abdomen distinguishes it from all the other Artaxe. 

Darjeeling. In Mr. Atkinson’s collection. 

ARTAXA DISTRACTA, 

Mas. Alba; palpi porrecti, supra ochracet, caput superantes, 
articulo 30 conico; thorax antice ochraceus; ale antice 
ochracee, nigro consperse, linets tribus transversis undulatis 
albis, 2a Saque e striga connexis apud costam remotis, fimbria 
albo punctata ; postice subaurate. 

Male. White. Palpi porrect, smooth, ochraceous above, except 
towards the tips, extending somewhat beyond the head; third joint 
conical, minute. Antenne broadly pectinated. Thorax ochraceous 
in front. Fore wings ochraceous, with black speckles, and with three 
undulating transverse white lines; first line very near the base; 
second connected by a streak with the third; second and third very 
near each other on the interior border; third diverging widely iu 
front from the second; fringe with white points. Hind wings 
slightly gilded. Length of the body 5 lines; of the wings 11 lines. 

a. Sarawak, Borneo. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

ARTAXA FRACTA. 

Mas. Albida; caput et thorax cervina; palpi porrecti, caput non 
superantes; abdomen basi subcervinum ; ale antice atomis 
nonnullis nigris, fasciis tribus cervinis, la basuli indeter- 
minata, 2a latissima, 3a interrupta. 

Male. Whitish. Head fawn-colour. Palpi_porrect, not 
extending beyond the head. Antenne broadly pectinated. Thorax 
and legs mostly fawn-colour. Abdomen with a slight tinge of fawn- 
colour at the base. Fore wings with some black speckles and with 
three fawn-coloured bands; first band basal, very irregular; second 
very broad; third very incomplete. Length of the body 5 lines; of 
the wings 11 lines. 

a. Sarawak, Borneo. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 
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ARTAXA CHRYSOPHILA. 

Mas. Lutea; palpi porrecti, caput vix superantes; antenne 
latissime pectinate ; abdominis fasciculus apicalis longius- 
culus; tibie postice late fimbriate; ale antice apice vir 
rotundate ; fasciitis duabus albis arcuatis; postice margine 
interiore latissime fimbriato. 

Male. Luteous, slender. Palpi pubescent, slender, porrect, 
‘hardly extending beyond the head; third joint elongate-conical, 
minute. Antenne very broadly pectinated ; branches black, minutely 
setulose. Abdomen with a very long apical tuft. Legs rather short 
and slender; hind tibiw broadly fringed, with four slender spurs. 
Fore wings hardly rounded at the tips, with two white slender out- 
ward-curved bands; first band before the middle; second beyond 
the middle; exterior border convex, very slightly oblique. Hind 
wings extending beyond the abdomen; interior border very broadly 
fringed. Length of the body 5 lines; of the wings 12 lines. 

a. Australia. From Mr. Damel’s collection. 

Genus CHARNIDAS, C. L. H. iv. 797. 

CHARNIDAS JUNCTIFERA. 

Mas. Fusca; corpus subtus et caput testacea; antenne latissime 
pectinate, ramts apice setoso fasciculatis; ale bast testaceo 
pilose, macula nigra lituraque testacea discalibus contiguis. 

Male. Brown. Head, palpi, body beneath and legs testaceous. 
Antenne extremely deeply pectinated ; branches with little tufts of 
bristles at their tips. Wings with some testaceous hairs, which are 
most prevalent towards the base; each wing with a black discal spot 
adjoining an exterior testaceous mark. Length of the body 5 lines; 
of the wings 16 lines. 

Ceylon. In Mr. Layard’s collection. 

Genus ANTHORA, C. L. ZH. iv. 801. 

ANTHORA PRIVATA. ; 

Mas. Albido-cervina; caput nigro unipunctatum; palpi fusci, 
porrectt, capitis latitudine non breviores, articulo 30 lanceo- 
lato; thorax nigro octopunctatus ; abdomen luteum, e puncits 
nigris trivittatum ; ale antice elongate, apice subrotundate, 
atomis nonnullis nigris, fascia angulosa, striga costalz exteriore 
lineaque submarginali angulosa fuscis; postice pallidissime 

flave. 
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Male. Whitish fawn-colour. Head with a black point on the 
hind border. Proboscis short, slender. Palpi porrect, pubescent, 
compressed, mostly brown, as long as the breadth of the heads 
third joint lanceolate, about half the length of thesecond. Antenne 
moderately pectinated. Thorax with a black point in front, and 
with another behind, with a black point on each of the fore 
tegulez, and with two black points on each of the hind tegule. 
Abdomen luteous, with three rows of black points. Wings elongate. 
Fore wings slightly rounded at the tips, with some black speckles, 
which are mostly towards the base, with a brown zigzag band across 
the middle, with a brown streak between the costa and the end of 
the discal! areoJet, and with a submarginal zigzag brown line. Hind 
wings very pale yellow. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 
16 lines. 

a. Natal. From M. Gueinzius’ collection. 

ANTHORA BASIFURGCA. 

Mas. Cervina; palpi nigri, porrecti, articulo 30 lanceolato ; pedes 
leves, graciles; ale antice elongate, apice subrotundate, 
litura basali subfurcata, guttis nonnullis subcostalibus macu- 
lisque duabus extertoribus approximatis nigris. 

Male. Fawn-colour. Proboscis moderately long. Palpi black, 
porrect, compressed, rather slender, shorter than the breadth of the 
head ; third joint lanceolate, about half the length of the second. 
Antennz broadly pectinated ; branches black. Legs smooth, slender ; 
hind tibie with four moderately long spurs. Wings elongate. Fore 
wings slightly rounded at the tips, with a black slightly forked mark 
at the base, with a few black subcostal dots near the base, and with 
two black approximate spots near the end of the discal areolet; 
exterior border hardly convex, rather oblique. Length of the body 
7 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

a. Caffraria. From M. Becker's collection. 

ANTHORA? PAUPERA. 

Mas. Alba; proboscis brevissima; palpi porrecti, graciles, caput 
superantes, supra nigri, articulo 30 conico; antenne late pec- 

_tinate; pedes graciles, nigricante vittati, tibiis posticis quad- 
ricalcaratis; ale apud marginem exteriorem fuscescente gut- 
tate et punctate; antice guttis punctisque subcostalibus 
Suseis, fascia obliqua indistincta albida. 
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Male. White. Proboscis very short. Palpi porrect, smooth, 
slender, black above, extending rather beyond the head; third joint 
conical, not more than one-sixth of the length of the second.' 
Antenne broadly pectinated. Legs smooth, slender; knees black; 
tibie with a blackish stripe; tarsi blackish; hind tibie with four 
moderately long spurs. Wings not hyaline, with some pale brownish 
dots and points along the exterior border. Fore wings rounded at 
the tips, with some pale brownish dots and points along the costa; a 
whitish indistinct oblique band beyond the middle, much attenuated 
towards the costa. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

Cambodia. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Genus LACIDA, C. L. H. iv. 802. 

LacIDA COSTIPLAGA. 

costiplaga, Wik. Journ. Lin, Soe. vi. 126. 

Borneo. 
LACIDA STRIGIFIMBRIA. 

strigifimbria, W/k. Journ. Lin. Soe. vi. 126. 

a,b. Borneo. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

LACIDA COMPLENS. 

Mas. Fuscescente-testacea; ale antice fusco consperse aut nebu- 
lose, fascia lata obliqua nigricante fusca, gutta discalt, gutta 
apud angulum interiorem punctisque duobus marginalibus 
nigris, fimbria fusco notata ; postice sordide testacee, macula 
discal fasciaque submarginals fuscis. 

Male. Brownish testaceous. Fore wings testaceous, speckled 
or shaded with brown, and with some blackish brown irregular spots 
near the base; a broad oblique blackish brown band, extending 
from the tips and terminating at one-third of the breadth from the 
interior border; a black dot in the disk and another by the interior 
angle; two black points by the exterior border; fringe with brown 
marks. Hind wings dingy testaceous, with a discal brown spot and 
an irregular submarginal brown band. Length of the body 4 lines ; 
of the wings 9 lines. ? 

Ceylon. In Mr. Layard’s collection. 

LACIDA STRIGULIFERA, 

Mas. Cervina; abdomen subtestaceo-albidum; ale antice lineis 
trvibus transversis nigris pallido marginatis, 2a subrecta, 3a 

f 
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denticulata valde flexa, linea submarginali pallida subobsoleta, 
lunulis marginalibus nigris pallido marginatis, reniformi sub- 
guadrata fusco pallidoque marginata; postice subtestaceo- 
albide. 

- » Male. Fawn-colour. Antenne shorter than in the preceding 
species, but not less deeply pectinated. Abdomen, hind wings and 
under side whitish, with a slight testaceous tinge. Fore wings with 
the basal, interior and exterior lines black, slender, pale-bordered ; 
interior line nearly straight; exterior line denticulated, much bent; 
submarginal line pale, almost obsolete, traversed near the costa by 
some little black streaks; marginal lunules black, much curved, 
with pale borders; reniform mark subquadrate, with an incomplete 
brown border, which is included in a pale one. Length of the body 
5 lines; of the wings 12 lines. | 

Ceylon. In Mr, Layard’s collection. 

LACIDA PROMITTENS. 

Mas. fusca; abdomencinereum ; ale antice cervine, basi fusce, 
linets tribus transversis indeterminatis e atomis nigris, linea 
submarginali pallida denticulata indistincta, guttis margin- 
alibus nigro-fuscis elongaiis ; postice subtus macula discali 
fasctaque submarginali inierrupta pallide fuscis. 

Male. Brown. Antenne much longer and more broadly pec- 
tinated than in the preceding species. Abdomen, hind wings and 
under side cinereous. Fore wings fawn-colour, brown at the base ; 
basal, interior and exterior lines irregular, incomplete, composed of 
black flecks ; the last one bent; submarginal line pale, denticulated, 
indistinct ; marginal dots blackish brown, elongated. Hind wings 
beneath with a pale brown discal spot and an interrupted pale 
brown submarginal band. Length of the body 4 lines; of the 
wings 11 lines. | 

Ceylon. In Mr. Layard’s colleetion. 

Genus ILEMA. 

Ilema, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 34—Melia, Cat. Lep. Het. 
iv. 808. 

Genus AMSACTA, C. L. H. iv. 804. 

AMSACTA LITHOSIOIDES. 

lithosioides, W/k. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 127. 

Borneo. 

ces 
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AMSACTA? TENEBROSA. 

Mas. Cinerea; palpi brevissimt; antenne latissime pectinate ; 
abdomen alas posticas superans ; pedes breves, graciles; ala 
antice anguste@, apice rotundate, fascia fusca antemedia lata 
angulata abbreviata nigro-marginata, linea postmedia lineaque 
submarginali nigris indeterminatis vie conspicuts. 

Male. Cinereous. Palpi extremely short. Antenne very 
broadly pectinated. Abdomen extending somewhat beyond the 
hind wings. Legs short, slender. Wings narrow. Fore wings 
rounded at the tips, very oblique along the exterior border; a broad 
interior angular brown black-bordered band, which is abbreviated 
towards the interior border; exterior and submarginal lines black, 
slender, irregular, almost obsolete. Hind wings hardly paler than. 
the fore wings above, distinctly paler beneath. Length of the body 
5 lines; of the wings 11 lines. 

Ceylon. In Mr. Layard’s collection. 

Genus MELIA, C. L. H. iv. 808. 

MELIA CUNEIFERA. 

cuneifera, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 127. 

Borneo. 

Genus PROCODECA, C. L. H. iv. 812. 

PROCODECA ANGULIFERA. 

angulifera, Cat. Lep. Het. iv.919. Mas.—Ricine suffusa, Cat. Het. 
Het. iv. 824. Foem. 

Procopeca ADARA. 

Adara, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 337. 

a. Java. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

Genus PSALIS. 

Psalis, Hb. Zutr. ii. 19. 

PsaLis SECURIS. 

Arestha antica, Cat. Lep. Het. iv. 805. Mas,—Drepana securis, Cat. 
Lep. Het. vii. 1762. Fem. 
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Genus PANTANA, C. Z. H. iv. 819. 

| PantTana Baswana. 

Baswana, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 336, pl. 9, f. 1. 

a, 6. Javana. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

Genus ELORIA, C. L. H. iv. 8138. 

y was shat a ELORIA CANESCENS. Ue 0 

canescens, Wk. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd Ser. i. 75. 

Brazil. 

ELORIA FLAVICEPS. 

Mas. Alba; caput et thorax anticus pallide lutea; palpi anten- 
neque nigra; abdomen subtus cinereum; pedes nigri, albo 
vittatt ; ale subhyaline ; antice linea costali nigra. 

Male. White. Head and fore part of the thorax pale luteous. 
Palpi black, porrect, very much shorter than the breadth of the 
head; third joint lanceolate, as long as the second. Antenn# black, 
rather broadly pectinated. Abdomen not extending beyond the hind 
wings, cinereous beneath. Legs black, striped with white. Wings 
slightly hyaline. Fore wings with a black costal line, which extends 
from the base nearly to the tip. Length of the body 6—7 lines; 
of the wings 16—20 lines.. 

a. Mexico. Presented by E. Doubleday, Esq. | 
6. Mexico. From M. Hartweg’s collection. 

E.LoRIA FESTIVA. 

Phalena festiva, Cram. Pap. Exot. i. 112, pl. 71, f. C. 

Surinam. Bogota. 

Genus CYPRA, C. L. H. iv. 816. 

CYprRA BIMACULATA. 

Fem. Alba, gracilis; caput flavum; palpi flavi, pubescentes, 
subascendentes, sat rubustt, apice fusci, articulo 30 conico ; 
antenneé nigre, pectinate, apice setose; thorax antice luteus ; 

abdomen subtus luteum; pedes graciles, calcaribus breviusculis ; 
ale elongate, apud marginem exteriorem nigricante-cineree ; 
antice apud costam nigricante-cineree, macula discali nigra 
elongata obliqua. 

c3 
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Female. White, slender. Head yellow. Proboscis black, 
stout, rather long. Palpi yellow, pubescent, rather stout, slightly 
ascending, brown towards the tips; third joint conical, not more 
than one-fourth of the length of the second. Antenne black, 
moderately pectinated, setose towards the tips. Thorax luteous in 
front. Abdomen luteous beneath. Legs smooth, slender; hind 
tibie with four rather short spurs. Wings elongate, broadly and 
irregularly blackish cinereous along the exterior border. Fore wings 
rounded at the tips, blackish cinereous along the costa, with an 
elongated oblique black spot on the end of the discal areolet; exterior 
border convex, very oblique ; second inferior vein a little further from 
the third than from the first; third full eight times further from the 
fourth than from the second. Length of the body 6 lines; of the 
wings 18 lines. 

a. Sierra Leone. From Mr. Foxcroft’s collection. 

Genus GENUOSA, C. ZL. H. iv. 818. 

GENUSA TERMINATA. 

Mas. Albida, gracilis ; caput subflavescens ; palpi porrecti, crasst, 
subflavescentes, articulo 30 minimo ; pedes breviuscult, tibics 
posticis bicalcaratis; ale plaga magna nigricante apicalt ; 
antice punctis disco tribus nigris; postice abdomen super- 
antes, 

Male. Whitish, slender. Head slightly yellowish. Proboscis 
obsolete. Palpi porrect, thick, partly yellowish, extending a little 
beyond the head; third joint extremely minute. Antenne very 
broadly pectinated. Abdomen nearly two-thirds of the length of 
the interior border of the hind wings; apical tuft very small. Legs 
smooth, slender, rather short; hind tibiee with two short apical spurs. 
Wings broad, with a large blackish apical patch. Fore wings 
rounded at the tips, with three black points in a longitudinal line 
behind the discal areolet. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 
18 lines. 

The black points on the fore wings eirict A: it from all the 
other species of this genus. 

a. Hindostan. Presented by Sir J. Hearsey. 

GENUSA COMPARATA. 

Mas. Alba; caput, thorax anticus, abdomen pedesque aniicz 
ochracea; ale antice subcinerascente marginate ; poslice 
fascia marginali nigra. 
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Male. White, slender. Head, palpi, fore part of the thorax, 
abdomen, except towards the base, and fore legs ochraceous. Palpi 
porrect, extending rather bevond the head; third joint elongate- 
conical, not more than one-fourth of the length of the second. 
Antenne very broadly pectinated; branches black. Fore wings 
slightly or almost imperceptibly cinereous along the costa and along 
the exterior border; under side with the costa, the exterior border 
and a middle stripe more or less black. Hind wings with a black 
marginal band, which is excavated on the inner side and is abbre- 
viated towards the interior angle and is occasionally cinereous and 
interrupted. Length of the body 8—8} lines; of the wings 
20—23 lines. 

Very nearly allied to G. circumdata, but the latter has the fore 
wings distinctly blackish-bordered. 

Darjeeling and Cherra Punji, larger and paler from the latter 
locality. In Mr. Atkinson’s collection. 

GENUSA? DESTITUTA. 

Mas. Alba; proboscis brevis ; palpi graciles, longiusculz, oblique 
ascendentes, articulo 30 lanceolato; antenne longiuscule, late 
pectinale; thorax flavo bimaculatus ; pedes graciles, tibits 
anticis subtus unispinosts, tibiis vosticis bicalcaratis ; ale sub- 
hyaline ; antice costa pallide cervina basi flava. 

Male. White. Proboscis short. Palpi slender, elongate, 
obliquely ascending; second joint clothed with short hairs; third 
lanceolate, about one-fourth of the length of the second. Antenne 
rather long, broadly pectinated. Thorax with a yellow spot on each 
side in front. Legs slender; fore tibie black above, armed beneath 
with a slender appendage, which equals them in length; hind tibie 
With two apical spurs of moderate length; knees black; tarsi 
blackish beneath. Wings slightly hyaline. Fore wings rounded 
at the tips; costa pale fawn-colour, yellow at the base. Length of 
the body 8? lines; of the wings 20 lines. 

Cambodia. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Genus PENORA, C. L. H. iv. 821. 

‘ PENORA SILHETICA. 

Alba; pedes leves, tibiis posticis quadricalcaratis ; ale late, semi- 
hyaline ; antice subacute. 
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White. Legs smooth; spurs moderately long. Wings broad, 
-semihyaline, shining. Fore wings slightly acute; discal areolet 
very broad, intersected by a distinct vein; first inferior vein rather 
remote from the second at the base; second nearer to the first than 
to the third, which is full twice further from the fourth than from 
the second; exterior border slightly convex, moderately oblique. 
Hind wings with the interior angle rather prominent. Length of 
the body 6 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

a. Silhet. Presented by E. Doubleday, Esq. 

Genus COZISTRA. 

Mas et fem. Corpus gracile. Proboscis gracilis. Palpi 
graciles, subascendentes, caput longe superantes; articulus 2us 
pubescens; 3us lanceolatus, 21 dimidio non brevior. Antenne sub- 
pectinate. Pedes glabri, graciles; tibiz postice calcaribus duobus 
apicalibus brevissimis. Ale ample, vix vestite, fere hyaline ; 
antice apice rotundate, margine exteriore recto sat obliquo. Mas.— 
Abdomen elongatum. Ale antice basi tumide. 

Male and female. Body slender. Proboscisslender. Palpi slen- 
der, very slightly ascending, extending much beyond the head; second 
joint pubescent; third lanceolate, full half the length of the second. 
Antenne slightly pectinated. Legs smooth, slender; hind tibie 
with two very short apical spurs. Wings ample, nearly bare, almost 
hyaline. Fore wings rounded at the tips; exterior border straight, 
rather oblique; second inferior vein more than twice further from 
the third than from the first; third as near to the fourth as to the 
second. Male.—Abdomen as long as the interior border of the 
hind wings; apical tuft very small. Fore wings inflated at the base 
of the interior border. Memale—Abdomen much shorter than the 
‘interior border of the hind wings. 

CozISTRA SUBNUDATA. 

Mas et fem. Alba; antenne ramis nigricantibus. Mas.—Corpus 
flavum ; ale subflavescentes. 

Male and female. White. Antenne with blackish branches. 
Male.—Body yellow. Wings with an indistinct yellowish tinge. 
Length of the body 9—10 lines; of the wings 26—31 lines. 

Batchian. New Guinea. 

a. Ceram. From Madame Ida Pfeiffer’s collection. 
6b. Ceram. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 
e. Mysol. From Mr. Wallace's collection. 
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Genus REDOA, C. L. H. iv. 826. 

Reovoa Rinaria, 

Rinaria, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 336. 

a—c. Java. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

REDOA MICACEA, 

micacea, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 127. 

a, 6. Borneo. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

REDOA TRANSIENS. 

transiens, W1lk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 128. 

a. Borneo. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

REDOA MARGINALIS. 

marginalis, Wik. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 128. 

a—c. Borneo. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

REDOA PERFECTA. 

perfecta, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soe. vi. 128. 

Borneo. 

REDOA CLARA. 

Mas et feem. Alba; palpi et pedes antici ochracet ; antenne 
‘ramis pallide cervinis; ale argenteo-albe; antice fasciis 
quatuor obliquis argenteis. 

Male and female. White. Palpi and fore legs ochraceous. 
Antenne broadly pectinated in the male, moderately pectinated in 
the female; branches pale fawn-colour. Wings silvery white. 
Fore wings with four or more oblique bands of bright silvery reflec- 
tions. Length of the body 6—8 lines; of the wings 18—22 lines. 

It has a close resemblance to the Brazilian R. micans, but the 
latter has white forelegs. 

Hindostan. In Mr. Atkinson’s collection. 

Genus LALIA, C. L. A, iv. 827. 

LALIA ALIENA. 

aliena, Wingr. Wein. Ent. Mon. iv. 162. 

Caffraria. 
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LZ#LIA PROLIXA. ’ 

prolixa, Wingr. Wein. Ent. Mon. iv. 162. 

Caffraria. : 

Genus ANCHYNEURA. 

Anchyneura, Feld. Sitz. Akad. Wiss. xliii. 33. 

ANCHYNEURA PRAUSTA. 

preusta, Feld. Sitz. Akad. Wiss. xliii. 33. 

Amboina. 

Genus LEUCOMA, C. L. H. iv. 829. 

LEUCOMA FLAVICAPILLA. 

flavicapilla, Wingr. Wein. Ent. Mon. iv. 163. 

Caffraria. 

LEUCOMA EGENS. 

egens, Feld. Sitz. Akad. Wiss. xliii. 32. 

Amboina. 

LEUCOMA SUBARGENTEA. 

subargentea, Feld. Sitz. Akad. Wiss. xliii. 32. 

Amboina. 

LEUCOMA SUBVITREA. 

Mas. Alba; palpi brevissimt; antenne breves; ale late, sub- 
nude, fere hyaline, venis albis ; antice via acute. 

Male. White. Palpi extremely short. Antenne short, mode- 
rately pectinated. Abdomen shorter than the interior border of the 
hind wings. Legs short, slender, not pilose. Wings broad, almost — 
bare, nearly hyaline; veins white. Fore wings hardly acute; exte- 
rior border hardly convex, slightly oblique. Length of the body 
6 lines ; of the wings 18 lines. 

a. Hindostan. Presented by Sir J. Hearsey. 

LEUCOMA NIVOSA. 

Mas. Alba; caput antice subflavescens ; palpt brevissimi; antenne 
late pectinate ; pedes glabrt, graciles ; ale subhyaline ; antice 
apice subrotundate. 
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Male. White. Head with a yellowish tinge in front. Palpi 
extremely short. Antenne broadly pectinated. Abdomen extending 
beyond the hind wings. Legs smooth, slender; hind tibie with 
four long spurs. Wings very thinly clothed, slightly hyaline. Fore . 
wings slightly rounded at the tips; exterior border slightly convex, 
moderately oblique. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 
22 lines. 

Nearly allied to LZ. latifascia. 

Mount Ophir. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

: LEUCOMA INTURBIDA. 

Mas. Lutea; palpi brevissimi ; antenne late pectinate ; abdomen 
fuscum fasciculo apicali argenteo, subtus luteum basi argen- 
teum; pedes graciles, brevissimt, tibits posticis bicalcaratis ; 
ale antice elongate; postice abdomen longe superantes. 

Male. Luteous. Palpi extremely shurt. Antenne broadly 
pectinated; branches blackish. Abdomen brown; apical tuft silvery 
white; under side luteous, silvery white at the base. Legs slender, 
very short; hind tibiz with two short apical spurs. Wings ample. 
Fore wings elongated, rounded at the tips; exterior border slightly 
convex, very oblique. Hind wings extending much beyond the 
abdomen. Length of the body 6 lines ; of the wings 22 lines. 

Celebes. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Genus EUPROCTIS, C. Z. A. iv. 831. 

Evproctis Dorsa. 

Dorsa, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 347. 

a—d. Java. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

Evproctis IRRORATA. 

irrorata, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. FE. I. C. ii. 347. 

Java. 

Evuproctis Mapana. 

Madana, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. FE. I. C. ii. 348. 

Darjeeling. 

Evproctis Lopra. 

Lodra, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 349. 

a,b. Java. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 
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EvproctTis SEMIOCHREA. 

semiochrea, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 68, f. 390. 

Australia. 

EuPROCTIS ATRIGUTTA. 

atrigutta, Wik. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd Ser. i. 77. 

West Africa. 

EvpRoctTIS PUNCTILINEA. 

punctilinea, Wlk. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd Ser. i. 264. 

West Africa. 

EUPROCTIS PRODUCTA. 

producta, Wlk. Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1863, 168. 

a, Madagascar. Presented by Dr. Sclater. 

EvprocTIs FUSIPENNIS. 

fusipennis, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 128. 

Borneo. 

EvuproctTis XANTHOMELA. 

xanthomela, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 128. 

Borneo. 

EUPROCTIS MUNDA. 

munda, W/k. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 129. 

a. Borneo. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

Evuproctis DIVISA. 

divisa, Wk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 129. 

Borneo. | 

EvuPROCTIS GUTTISTRIGA. 

guttistriga, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 129. 

Borneo. 

‘EUPROcTIS AMPLA. 

Mas. Citrina; palpi graciles, supra nigrt, caput vie superantes, 
articulo 30 acuto minimo ; abdomen apice albido-ochraceum ; 
pedes graciles, pubescentes, tibtis tarsisque anticis supra cal- 
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caribusque apice nigris; ale antice elongate, linea fusca 
obliqua subrecia; postice albe, subhyaline. 

Male. Lemon-colour. Head and thorax with erect hairs. 
Proboscis. obsolete. Palpi smooth, slender, porrect, black above, 
hardly extending beyond the head ; third joint acute, very minute. 
Antenne moderately pectinated. Abdomen whitish, ochraceous at 
the tip. Legs slender, pubescent; spurs moderately long, with 
black tips; fore tibie and fore tarsi black above. Wings ample. 
Fore wings elongate, rounded at the tips, with a brown nearly straight 
line, which extends from the middle of the interior border nearly to 
the tips ; exterior border nearly straight, very oblique. Hind wings 
whitish, slightly hyaline, extending beyond the abdomen. Length 
of the body 9 lines; of the wings 28 lines. 

a. Sierra Leone. From Mr. Foxcroft’s collection. 

EUPROCTIS CONSOCIA. 

Fem. Ochracea; caput et thorax pilis erectis vestita ; palpi bre- 
vissimi ; antenne subpectinate; abdomen apice nigricante 
pilosum ; pedes graciles, tarsis posticis basi femortbus tibiisque 
fimbriatis ; ale antice elongate, margine exieriore perobliquo ; 
postice abdomen paullo superantes. 

Female. Ochraceous. Head and thorax with erect hairs. 
Palpi very short. Antenne slightly pectinated. Abdomen clothed 
with blackish hairs at its tip. Legs slender; hind tarsi towards the 
base, femora and tibie fringed; spurs moderately long. Wings 
thinly clothed. Fore wings elongate, moderately broad, rounded at 
the tips ; exterior border convex, very oblique. Hind wings extend- 
ing alittle beyond the abdomen. Length of the body 53 lines; of 
the wings 16 lines. 

a. Sierra Leone. From Mr. Foxcroft’s collection. 

EUpROCTIS COMBINATA. 

Mas. Pallide citrina; corpus pilosissimum ; caput flavum ; pro- 
boscis brevissima, gracillima; palpi caput non superantes, 
articulo 30 conico minimo; antenne albide, ramis cervinis ; 
abdomen apice ochraceum ; pedes breves, femoribus ochraceis, 
tibits posticis calcaribus duobus apicalibus brevissimis ; ale 
antice fusco consperse@. 

D 
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Male. Pale lemon-colour. Body very pilose. Head yellow. 
Proboscis very short and slender. Palpi porrect, not extending 
beyond the head; third joint conical, very minute. Antenne 
whitish, broadly pectinated ; branches fawn-colour. Abdomen och- 
raceous at the tip. Legs short; femora mostly ochraceous; hind 
tibiz with two very short apical spurs. Fore wings slightly rounded 
at the tips, with many minute pale brown speckles, which are mostly 
towards the interior border; exterior border convex, very oblique. 
Length of the body 9 lines; of the wings 24 lines. 

a. Hong Kong. Presented by J. C. Bowring, Esq. 
6. Hindostan. From the Entomological Society’s collection. 
c. Nepaul. Presented by E. Doubleday, Esq. 

4 

EuPROCTIS POSTICA. 

Mas. <Alba; palpi porrecti, leves, caput vix superantes, articulo 
30 conico; abdomen obscure cinereum, fasciculo apicali albo 
parvo ; pedes pubescentes; ale antice breviuscule, margine 
extertore subobliquo. | 

Male. White. Palpi porrect, smooth, hardly extending beyond 
the head ; third joint conical, not more than one-fourth of the length 
of the second. Antenne very broadly pectinated. Abdomen brown 
above ; apical tuft, small, white. Legs pubescent; hind tibize with 
four Jong slender spurs. Wings rather short. Fore wings rounded 
at the tips; exterior border convex, very slightly oblique. Length 
of the body 63 lines; of the wings 14 lines... — ; 

The brown abdomen distinguishes it from the other Asiatic 
species. 

a. Hindostan. Presented by Sir J. Hearsey. 

Evproctis VILIs. 

Mas. Alba; caput et thorax pallide subfuscescentia ; palpi pal- 
lide lutet, pubescentes, caput paullo superantes; abdominis 
segmenta cervino fasciata; ale antice fusco consperse, striga 
antica obliqua punctisque marginalibus fuseis. 

Male. White. Head and thorax tinged with pale brown. 
Palpi pale luteous, porrect, stout, pubescent, extending a little beyond 
the head ; third joint extremely short. Antenne very broadly pec- 
tinated. Abdomen not extending beyond the hind wings; apical 
tuft small; a dull fawn-coloured band on each segment. Legs 
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smooth; spurs moderately long. Fore wings speckled with pale 
brown ; an oblique pale brown streak extending from the costa to 
the areolet, and a marginal row of brown points. Length of the 
body 6 lines; of the wings 14 lines. 

a. South Hindostan. Presented by M. J. Walhouse, Esq. 

EvproctTis TINCTIFERA. 

Mas. Albido-testacea; caput et thorax nivea; ale antice costa 
basalt apiceque albis, puncto discali punctoque marginali 
nigris ; postice albe, basi et apud marginem intertorem 
testacee, punctis duobus marginalibus nigris. 

Male. Whitish testaceous. Head and thorax snow-white. 
Wings shining. Fore wings white along the costa at the base and 
about the tips; outline of the testaceous part forming two angles ; 
a black point in the disk and another on the fore part of the exterior 
border. Hind wings white, testaceous at the base and along the 
interior border ; two black points on the fore part of the exterior 
border. Length of the body 5 lines; of the wings 12 lines. 

Ceylon. In Mr. Layard’s collection. 

EUPROCTIS MELANOPHILA. 

Mas et fem. Argenteo-alba; palpi supra nigri ; abdomen nigrum, 
apice ochraceum; pedes antict supra nigricantes. 

Male and female. Silvery white. Palpi black above, not ex- 
tending beyond the head. Antenne broadly pectinated in the male, 
slightly pectinated in the female. Abdomen black; apical tuft 
ochraceous. Fore legs more or less blackish above. Wings of the 
male much shorter than those of the female. Length of the 
body 8—9 lines; of the wings 21—24 lines. 

The white antenna, the silvery white wings and the black ab- 
domen of this species distinguish it from E. obsoleta. 

Darjeeling. In Mr. Atkinson’s collection. 

EupROCTIS METAMELANA. 

Mas. Subargenteo-alba; caput subochraceum ; palpi supro nigri ; 
thorax antice ochraceus; abdomen nigrum, apice ochraceum ; 
pedes antici supra nigri; ale antice costa subtus basi nigra. 

D2 
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Male. White, slightly silvery. Head slightly ochraceous 
above. Palpi black above. Antenne broadly pectinated. Thorax 
ochraceous in front. Abdomen black; apical tuft ochraceous. Fore 
legs black above. Costa of the fore wings black beneath towards 
the base. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

It much resembles /. melanophila, but the antenna are a little 
shorter; the wings are also a little shorter, less silvery and more 
minutely squamous. The colour of the thorax distinguishes it from 
. postica. 

Cherra Punji. In Mr. Atkinson’s collection. 

EupRoctis NIVEATA. 

Fom. Alba; palpi brevissimi, supra subflavescentes; antenne 
lutee, pectinate; pedes luteo varit; ale antice elongate, 
margine extertore subconvexo perobliquo. 

Female. White. Palpi very short, not extending beyend the 
head, pale yellow above. Antenne luteous, moderately pectinated. 
Tarsi, fore femora above and fore tibie luteous. Wings shining. 
Fore wings elongated ; exterior border slightly convex, very oblique. 
Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 19 lines. 

Nearly allied to &. divisa. 

Makian, Celebes. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

EvUprRoctTis OCHREATA. 

Mas. Lutea; palpi breves, oblique ascendentes, articulo 30 conico 
minimo ; antenne latissime pectinate; ale antice ochraceo 
varie, plaga basalt postica saturate ochracea. 

Male. Luteous. Palpi obliquely ascending, shorter than half 
the space between the mouth and the vertex; third joint conical, 
very small. Antenne very broadly pectinated. Fore wings mostly 
ochraceous; a deep ochraceous patch near the base of the interior 
border. Hind wings clothed with long hairs towards the interior 
border. Length of the body 7—8 lines; of the wings 15—20 lines. 

Ceram. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

EUPROCTIS SERVILIS. 

Mas. Cervina; palpi fusco varit, vie ascendentes, caput super- 
antes, articulo 30 brevi lineart ; antenne latissime pectinate ; 
abdomen supra pilis longis vestitum; pedes late fimbriate ; 
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ale antice atomis nonnullis basalibus, fascits duabus obli- 
guis atomariis lituraque discalt nigris; postice pallide 
flavescentes. 

Male. Fawn-colour. Palpi partly brown above, hardly 
ascending, extending somewhat beyond the head; third joint 
linear, rounded at the tip, less than one-fourth of the length of the 
second. Antenne very broadly pectinated. Abdomen clothed 
above with long hairs, not extending beyond the hind wings; 
apical tuft elongate. Legs broadly fringed. Fore wings with some 
black speckles at the base, and with two oblique very diffuse bands 
of black speckles; a small mark of the same hue at the end of the 
discal areolet. Hind wings pale yellowish. Length of the body 
7 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

Celebes. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

EUpPROCTIS REPANDA. 

Mas. Flavescente-alba; palpi porrecti, caput vix superantes, 
articulo 30 minimo; antenne late pectinate; thorax flavo 
biplagiatus; ale antice fasciis quatuor flavis indeterminatis 
macularibus connexts. Foem.—Lutea; palpi caput longe 
superanies, articulo 3c lanceolato; antenne subpectinate ; 
ale antice ochraceo fasciate; postice fusce, flavo margi- 
nate. 

Male. White, mostly tinged with pale yellow. Head with 
short porrect hairs in front. Palpi porrect, hardly extending beyond 
the head; third joint extremely small. Antenne broadly pectinated. 
Thorax with a yellow patch on each side. Fore wings with four 
yellow very irregular somewhat macular partly connected bands. 
Female.—Luteous. Palpi slender, extending much beyond the 
head; third joint lanceolate, about half the length of the second. 
Antenne slightly pectinated. Fore wings with ochraceous bands, 
like those of the fore wings. Hind wiugs brown, yellow towards 
the exterior border. Length of the body 5 lines; of the wings 
12—15 lines. 

Makian, Celebes. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Genus HYPANTRIA. 

Hypantria, 1b. Clms. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad. xv. 530. 

HyPANTRIA TEXTOR. 

Euproctis textor, Cat. Lep. Het. iv. 834. 

D3 
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HypanTria CUNEA. 

Spilosoma Cunea, Cat. Lep. Het. iii. 669; vii. 1781. 

Hypantria Ecuo. 

Spilosoma Echo, Cat. Lep. Het. iii. 668. 

Genus TEARA, C. L. H. iv. 846. 

TEARA CONTRARIA. 

contraria, Cat. Lep. Het. 1st Ser. 849. 

Pecilocampa lencopyga, Cat. Lep. Het. vi. 1477, is described 
from an injured specimen of this species. 

TEara Epwarpsit. 

Edwardsii, Newm. Trans. Ent. Soc. N. S. iii. pl. 18, f. 10. 

a. Australia. Presented by T. R. Oxley, Esq. 

TEARA DENTICULATA. 

denticulata, Newm. Trans. Ent. Soc. N. 8. iii. 

Teara GUENEI. 

Guenei, Newm. Trans. Ent. Soc. N. S. iii. pl. 18, f. 9. 

a, Australia. Presented by T. R. Oxley, Esq. 
b,c. Australia. From Mr. Damel’s collection. 

TEARA DEFICITA. 

Mas et fem. fPallide cervina; palpi caput superantes, articulo 
30 lineart 2% dimidio vix breviore ; thorax hirsuius ; abdomen 
nigrum ; ale antice litura discali albida parva indistincta ; 
postice subfuscescentes, spatig costali fimbriaque nonnunguam 
lutets. Mas.—Antenne latissime pectinate ; abdominis jas- 
ciculus apicalis ochraceus. Foem.—Antenne late pectinate ; 
abdominis fasciculus apicalis albidus. 

Male and female. Pale fawn-colour, paler beneath. Palpi 
porrect, extending beyond the head; third joint linear, nearly half 
the length of the second. Antenne very broadly pectinated in the 
male, broadly pectinated in the female. Thorax clothed with long 
erect hairs. Abdomen black; apical tuft ochraceous in the male, 
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whitish in the female. Fore wings with a small indistinct whitish 
mark in the disk. Hind wings with a brown tinge, which does not 
extend to the exterior border; costal space and fringe sometimes 
luteous. Length of the body 9—11 lines; of the wings 28—32 
lines, 

The black abdomen of this species distinguishes it from 7. 
contraria. 

a—d. Australia. From Mr. Damel’s collection. 

TEARA INDECORA. 

Mas. Cervina, pilis longissimis vestita ; palpi gractles, brevissimi, 
subdecumbentes ; abdomen nigrum, bast cervinum, subtus 
apicem versus ochraceum; ale antice vix acute, margine 
exteriore subconvexo perobliquo ; ; postice basi obscure cinerea. 

Male. Fawn-colour. Head, thorax, pectus, legs and interior 
border of the fore wings clothed with very long hairs. Palpi slender, 
very short, slightly decumbent. Antenne broadly pectinated. Ab- 
domen black, except at the base; under side mostly ochraceous 
towards the tip. Fore wings hardly acute ; exterior border slightly 
convex, very oblique. Hind wings dark cinereous towards the base. 
Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 20 lines. 

It much resembes 7. deficiia, but the abdomen has a black 
apical tuft. 

a. Moreton Ray. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. 

TEARA BREVIPENNIS. 

Mas. Alba; caput ochraceum, subtus nigricans; palpi ochracei, 
brevissimt, supra nigricantes ; thorax Serrugineus, fascia inter- 
rupta alba ; abdomen vix flavescens, alas posticas longissime 
superans'; ale antice brevissime, fasciis quatuor dentatis 
indeterminatis maculisque marginalibus ferrugineis, fasciis 
2a Saque latis connexis. 

Male. White. Head ochraceous, blackish beneath. Palpi 
ochraceous, very short, blackish above. Antenne ochraceous, 
broadly pectinated. Thorax ferruginous, with an interrupted white 
band. Abdomen with a slight yellowish tinge, extending very far 
beyond the hind wings. Wings very short. Fore wings very little 
longer than the hind wings, with four irregular dentate ferruginous 
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bands and with marginal ferruginous spots; first band basal, incom- 
plete; second and third broad, connected in front; fourth narrow. 
Length of the body 9 lines; of the wings 14 lines. 

a. Moreton Bay. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. 

TEARA SUPPRESSA. 

Mas. Ochracea; caput pilis nonnullis anticts nigris; antenne 
ramis atris ; abdomen apicem versus nigro pilosum, fasciculo 
apicali utringue longissimo ; ale antive lineis quatuor trans- 
versis € atomis nigris, fascits quinque indistinctis albis ochraceo 
conspersis, la basalt, 2a subintegra, 3a 4aque valde interruptis, 
5a e guttis submarginalibus ; postice striga transversa e atomis — 
nigris. Var. B.—Ale antice atomis nigris vie ullis, fasciis 
pallide achraceis. Var. y.—Abdomen atrum, fasciculo apicali 
ochraceo; ale antice fascits quatuor nigris, 2a 3aque subun- 
dulatis striga latissima maculas duas ochraceas includente 
connexis, 4a lata strigas octo ad marginem extertorem emittente, 
atomis discalibus albis ; postice fascits duabus latisstmis 
nigris connexts ochraceo conspersis. Var. 6.—Ale@ antice 
atomis nullis, fasctis 2a 3aque conjunctis maculas duas inclu- 
dentibus, 4a marginem attingente guttas ochraceas includente ; 
postice atre, bast ochracee. 

Male. Ochraceous. Head and thorax densely pilose, the 
former with a few black hairs towards the mouth. Antenne broadly 
pectinated ; branches deep black. Abdomen mostly clothed with 
black hairs towards the tip, excepting the apical tuft, which is ex- 
tremely long on each side. Fore wings with four transverse lines 
of black speckles, and with indications of five white ochraceous- 
speckled bands ; first band basal; second broad, nearly entire; third 
and fourth very incomplete; fifth composed of submarginal dots. 
Hind wings with a trausverse streak composed of black speckles in 
the disk. Var. 6.—Fore wings with hardly any black speckles ; 
bands pale ochraceous. Var. y.—Head with black hairs on each 
side towards the mouth. Abdomen deep black above and on each 
side beneath, except towards the base ; apical tuft ochraceous. Fore 
wings with four black bands; first band near the base, towards 
which it is retracted on approaching the costa ; second and third 
slightly undulating, connected by a very broad streak, which includes 
two ochraceous spots; fourth broad, emitting eight streaks to the 
exterior border; disk with white speckles, which are confluent 
between the first and second bands. Hind wings with two very 
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broad black bands, which are partly speckled with ochraceous and 
are connected in front. Var. 0.—Fore wings without white speckles ; 
first band broader ; second and third united, including some ochra- 
ceous speckles and two spots; fourth extending to the border, 
including nearly marginal ochraceous dots. Hind wings black ; 
base and fringe ochraceous, the latter with black dots. Length of 
the body 10 lines; of the wings 24 lines. 

a—d. North Australia. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. 

TEARA ARGENTATA. 

Mas. Argenteo-alba; caput et thorax nonnunquam subochracea ; 
palpi brevissimi ; abdomen ochraceum, bast album ; ale antice 
gutta discalt ochracea; postice subaurate. 

Male. Silvery white, stout. Head and thorax clothed with 
long hairs, which are sometimes slightly ochraceous. Palpi very 
short. Antenne moderately pectinated. Abdomen ochraceous, 
except at the base, darker beneath. Fore wings rounded at the tips, 
with an ochraceous dot at the end of the discal areolet. Hind 
wings slightly gilded. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 
20 lines. 

a—c. North Australia. Presented by J. R. Elsey, Esq. 

TEARA CROCBA. 

Mas. Ochracea; caput et thorax dense hirta ; palpi leves, caput 
_ paullo superantes, articulo 30 sublanceolato 20 paullo breviore ; 

abdomen apice nigricante pilosum ; pedes latissime fimbriatz ; 
ale antice elongate, pilis longis erectis apud marginem inte- 
riorem insiruct@, costa vie convera; postice abdomen super- 
antes. 

Male. Bright ochraceous. Head and thorax thickly clothed 
with long erect hairs. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi smooth, porrect, 
extending a little beyond the head; third joint nearly lanceolate, a 
little shorter than the second. Antenne very broadly pectinated. 
Abdomen clothed at the tip with blackish hairs. Femora and tibia 
very broadly fringed. Fore wings elongate, rounded at the tips, 
beset on the space along the interior border with long erect hairs ; 
costa hardly convex; exterior border slightly convex, very oblique. 
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Hind wings extending beyond the abdomen. Length of the body 
8 lines; of the wings 26 lines. : 

a. Moreton Bay. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. 

TEARA OCHROGUTTA. 

Cnetho ochrogutta, H.-Sch. Ex. Schm. pl. 80, f. 460. 

a. Australia. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. 

Genus CISPIA, C. Z. H. iv. 857. 

CISPIA UNICOLOR. 

unicolor, Feld. Sitz. Akad. Wiss. xliii. 34. 

Amboina. 

CISPIA DICHROA. 

dichroa, Feld. Sttz. Akad. Wiss. xliii. 34. 

Amboina. 

CISPIA SUFFUSA. 

suffusa, Feld. Sitz. Akad. Wiss. xliii. 34. 

Amboina. 

: CISPIA PUMILA. 

pumila, Feld. Sitz. Akad. Wiss. 34. 

Amboina. 

CISPIA VENOSA. 

venosa, Wlk. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd Ser. i. 264. 

a. Hindostan. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

CISPIA SEMISIGNATA. 

Mas. Pallide lutea; caput et thorax pilis longis dense vestita ; 
palpi graciles, subdecumbentes, articulo 30 20 breviore ; antenne 
longiuscule, latissime pectinate ; pedes graciles, calcaribus 
longis; ale antice striga costali basalt fusca, fascia brevi 
obliqua e atomis nigris. 

Male. Pale luteous. Head and thorax thickly clothed with 
long hairs. Palpi slender, slightly decumbent; third joint shorter 
than the second. Antenne slender, rather long, very broadly pec- 
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tinated. Legs slender; spurs long. Fore wings slightly rounded 
at the tips, with,a brown streak on the costa at the base, and with a> 
short oblique band of black speckles extending from the arevlet to 
the middle of the interior border. Length of the body 8 lines; of 
the wings 20 lines. 

a. South Hindostan. Presented by M. J. Walhouse, Esq. 

Genus POLOMA, C. L. H. iv. 858. 

PoLoMA OBTUSA. 

Mas. Ferruginea; caput et pectus antice nigricantia ; palpi por- 
recti, supra nigricantes, caput non superanies; antenneé albe, 
late pectinute, ramis nigris ; pedes brevissimt, pilosissimi ; ale 
antice lineis duabus obliquis nigricantibus, 2a guttulari; 
postice lutee. 

Male. Ferruginous, stout. Head blackish in front. Palpi 
porrect, stout, blackish above, not extending beyond the head; third 
joint extremely short. Antenne white, broadly pectinated ; branches 
black. Pectus blackish in front. Abdomen not extending beyond 
the hind wings. Legs very short and pilose. Wings densely 
clothed, especially towards the base. Fore wings rounded at the 
tips, with two blackish oblique lines ; first line extending from one- 
third of the length of the interior border nearly to the middle of the 
costa; second composed of dots, extending from two-thirds of the 
length of the interior border to the fore end of the costa ; exterior 
border very convex, slightly oblique. Hind wings luteous ; interior 

border with a long fringe. Length of the body 10 lines; of the 
wings 24 lines. 

a. Natal. From M. Gueinzius’ collection. 

Genus LOPERA, C. L. H. iv. 919. 

LoPERA GAUDENS. 

Mas. Ochracea ; caput et thorax pilosissima ; palpi brevissims ; 
antenne latissime pectinate ; abdomen nigricans, basi ochra- 
ceum ; pedes fimbrtati ; ale antice apice subrotundaie, lineis 
tribus albis transversis undulatis, atomis nonnullis nigris. 

Male. Ochraceous. Head and thorax very pilose. Proboscis 
obsolete. Palpi very short, not extending beyond the head. An- 
tenn very broadly pectinated ; branches black, minutely setulose. 
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Abdomen blackish, except towards the base. Legs short, fringed ; 
hind tibiz with four long spurs. Fore wings slightly rounded at 
the tips, with some long plumes on the interior border, and with 
three slight undulating transverse white lines ; first line antemedial ; 
second postmedial ; third submarginal ; some black speckles between 
the first and second lines and on the third line; exterior border 
slightly convex, rather oblique. Length of the body 7 lines; of the 
wings 18 lines. | 

a. Natal. From M. Gueinzius’ collection. _ 

Genus DASYCHIRA, C. L. H. iv. 861. 

DasycHIRA LAPIDICOLA. 

lapidicola, H.-Sch. Eur. Schm. vi. 52, f. 158, 159. — 

DasyCHIRA URBICOLA. 

urbicola, Std.—atlantica, H.-Sch. Hur. Schm. vi. 51, f. 144—146. 

7 DasYCHIRA APICALIS. 

apicalis, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 130. 

Borneo. 

DASYCHIRA SIGNIFERA. 

signifera, Wik. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 130. 

a,b. Borneo. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

DAsYCHIRA LONGIPENNIS. 

longipennis, W/k. Journ. Lin. Soe. vi. 131. 

Borneo. 

Dasycuira ASVATA. 

Asvata, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 340. 

a, 6b. Java. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

Dasycuira SAWANTA. 

Sawanta, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 340. 

a. Java. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 
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DasYcHIRA HoRSFIELDI. 

Arctia Horsfieldi, Cat. Lep. Het. iii. 613— Dasychira Horsfieldi, 
Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. J. C. ii. 338, 

a. Java. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

DasycHIRA GROTEI. 

Grotei, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 338. 

Hindostan. Penang. 

DasycHira ARGA. 

Arga, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 339. 

Java. 

Dasycutra Maruta. 

Maruta, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 339. 

Darjeeling. 

DasycHIRA CHALANA. 

Chalana, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. f. C. ii. 339, 

a, 6. Java. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

Dasycuira Misana. 

Misana, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. T. C. ii. 340, pl. 9, f. 2. 

a,b. Java. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

Dasycuira APSARA, 

Apsara, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 341. 

North Hindostan. 

DasycHIrRa Tura. 

Ilita, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 341. 

Darjeeling. | 
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DasYCHIRA VENUSTA. 

Mas et fem. Alba; caput antice ochraceum; palpi ochracei, 
- ptlts nonnullis nigris; antenne maris late pectinate, ramis 

cervinis; thorax pilis nonnullis longis nigris, antice fla- 
vescens; abdomen ochraceum; pedes ochracei, nigro varit, 
tarsis nigro fasciatis; ale argenteo-albe, linea exteriore 
obligua e punctis nigris nonnunguam connexis. 

Male and female. White. Head more or less ochraceous in 
front. Palpi ochraceous, partly clothed with black hairs. Antenne 
of the male broadly pectinated; branches fawn-colour. Thorax 
tinged with yellow in front, furnished with a few long black hairs. 
Abdomen ochraceous. Legs ochraceous; femora and tibie mostly 
black above; tarsi with black bands. Wings silvery white, with an 
exterior oblique line of black points ; these are sometimes connected, 
and the line is always entire towards the interior border of the fore 
ae Length of the body 9—12 lines; of the wings 26—34 
ines, | 

It much resembles D.atomaria, but the wings are not speckled 
with black. : 
@—c. Sierra Leone. From Mr. Foxcroft’s collection. 

DASYCHIRA NIGRITULA. 

Mas. Obscure fusca; palpi crassi, oblique ascendentes, subtus 
dense pilosi; abdominis fasciculus apicalis nigricans; ale 
antice fasciis quingue nigricantibus cinereo marginatis, 
3a angusta undulata e lunulis connexis, 4a Saque guttulari- 
bus ; postice fusce. 

Male. Dark brown, paler beneath. Palpi obliquely ascending, 
very stout, densely clothed beneath with short hairs; third joint 
extremely short. Antenne very broadly pectinated. Abdomen 
brown; apical tuft blackish. Wings beneath with a blackish 
oblique exterior band. Fore wings with five blackish cinereous- 
bordered bands; third band narrow, undulating, festooned; fourth 
and fifth composed of more or less lunulate dots; fifth marginal. 
Hind wings brown. Length of the body 9 lines; of the wings 
O lines. 

a. North Hindostan. From Capt. Reid’s collection. 
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DASYCHIRA LONGIPENNIS. 

Fem. Alba; palpi subascendentes, caput longe superantes, articulo 
30 conico ; antenne subpectinate ; ale antice valde elongate, 
nigro conspers@, lineis tribus obliquis nigris, la 2aque inter- 
ruplis, 2a 3aque e lunulis, 3a submarginali ; postice subtus 
litura discali fusca. 

Female. White. Palpi slightly ascending, extending much 
beyond the head; second joint pilose beneath; third conical, less 
than one-eighth of the length of the second. Antenne slightly 
pectinated; branches tawny. Legs pilose; tarsi with black bands. 
Fore wings much elongated, with minute black speckles and with 
three slight transverse oblique black lines; first and second lines 
incomplete; second and third composed of lunules; third sub- 
marginal; exterior border convex, extremely oblique. Wings 
beneath with a brown transverse discal mark. Length of the body 
10 lines; of the wings 40 lines. 

Bourn. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

DasYcHIRA TENEBROSA. 

Mas et fem. Obscure fusca ; abdomen cinereum, fusco cristatum ; 
ale antice lineis sex transversis e lunulis nigris chalybeo 
marginatis; postice obscure cineree. Mas.—Palpi crassi, 
dense pilosi ; ale lituris distinctis. Foem.—Palpi mediocres ; 
antenne subpectinate ; ale lituris indistinctis. 

Male and female. Dark brown, stout, densely pilose, cinereous- 
brown beneath. Palpi porrect, hardly extending beyond the head. 
Abdomen dark cinereous, not extending beyond the hind wings, 
with a brown crest on each of the three first segments. Wings with 
a blackish dot on the disk beneath. Fore wings with six transverse 
lines of black lunules, which are bordered with chalybeous speckles. 
Hind wings dark cinereous. Male.——Palpi very stout, densely 
pilose. Antenne very broadly pectinated; branches fawn-colour. 
Fore wings with distinct markings. Female.—Palpi moderately 
stout and pilose. Antenne slightly pectinated; branches black. 
Fore wings with indistinct markings. Length of the body 8—9 
lines; of the wings 24—27 lines. 

Darjeeling. In Mr. Atkinson’s collection. 

E2 
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DaASYCHIRA COMPLICATA. 

Mas. Fusca; caput album, lateribus anticis nigricantibus ; palpi 
albi, extus nigricantes ; thorax antice albo marginatus, lateri- 
bus posticis nigro-cinereis ; abdomen purpureo-cinereum, ochra- 
ceo bivitiatum; ale antice liners quingue nigris albo-margi- 
natis, la, 2a, 4aque undulatis, 3a Saque e lunulis, plaga costali, 
litura discali e strigis quatuor plagaque postica nigris ; 
postice flavescentes, guita fasciaque interrupta nigricantibus. 

Male. Brown. Body very stout. Head white, blackish on 
each side in front. Palpi white, very stout, obliquely ascending, 
blackish on the outer side. Antenne black, very broadly pectinated ; 
branches fawn-colour. Thorax blackish cinereous on each side 
hindward ; fore part bordered with black. Abdomen purplish cine- 
reous, with a dark ochraceous stripe on each side; under side paler. 
Legs white. Tibi and tarsi with black bands; fore femora blackish. 
Fore wings with five transverse black lines, which are irregularly 
bordered with white; first, second and fourth lines undulating; 
first very near the base; second antemedial, accompanied on each 
side by an incomplete white line; third composed of connected 
lunules, joined to the fourth by a black patch on the costa and by 
another on the interior border; fifth composed of lunules; discal 
mark large, composed of four black streaks of various size; fringe 
black, with a white spot opposite each vein; under side and hind 
wings yellowish, the latter with a blackish discal dot and a blackish 
exterior irregular and interrupted band. Length of the body 
12 lines ; of the wings 32 lines. 

a, b. Hindostan. Presented by Sir J. Hearsey. 

DASYCHIRA BASALIS. 

‘Mas. Fusca; abdomen cinereum; tarsi nigro fasciati ; pedes 
antici nigri, dense pilost; ale antice nigro consperse, striga 
apud costam exteriorem lituraque apud angulum interiorem 
albis, striga basalt brevi lata lineaque exteriore transversa 
angulosa nigris ; postice cinerea, fuscescente marginate. 

Male. Brown, cinereous beneath. Antenne very broadly 
pectinated. Abdomen cinereous, extending to the interior angle of 
the hind wings. ‘Tarsi with black bands. Fore legs mostly black, 
densely pilose. Fore wings thinly covered with black speckles, 
irregularly streaked with white about the exterior part of the costa, 
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and with a mark of the same hue near the interior angle; a short 
broad black streak proceeding from the base, composed of contiguous 
speckles; a zigzag irregular transverse black line at two-thirds of 
the length; exterior border straight, moderately oblique. Hind 
wings cinereous, brownish towards the exterior border. Length of 
the body 7 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

a. Moreton Bay. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. 

DaSYCHIRA DIVISA. 

Mas. Fusca; palpi crassi, porrecti, obtusi, dense pilosi; abdomen 
cinereum ; tarsi nigro fascialt; pedes antici nigricantes, late 
fimbriatt ; ale antice dimidio costali albo nigro-marginato, 
lineis tribus transversis angulosis, 3a ¢ lunulis submarginali- 
bus ; postice cineree, fuscescente marginate. 

Male. Brown, pale cinereous beneath. Palpi porrect, thick, 
obtuse, densely pilose, extending rather beyond the head ; third joint 
very short. Antenne short, very broadly pectinated. Abdomen 
and hind wings cinereous. Tarsi with black bands; posterior legs 
slender; spurs long; fore legs blackish, stout, broadly fringed, 
excepting the tarsi, which are pilose. Fore wings irregularly white 
on half the surface from the costa; this hue is partly bordered with - 
black, and is must prevalent towards the base; three zigzag trans- 
verse black lines; third submarginal, incomplete, composed of 
lunules; exterior border straight, moderately obligue. Hind wings 
brownish about the exterior border. Length of the body 7—8 
lines; of the wings 16—18 lines. 

a, 6. Moreton Bay. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. 

DASYCHIRA BASIGERA. 

Mas. Fusco-cinerea; palpi crassi, caput non superantes; thorax 
nigricans ; abdomen nigricante cristatum ; pedes antici dense 
pilosi, nigricante fasciati; ale antice cano varie, lineis 
quatuor denticulatis fuscis, 3a albo submarginata, plaga magna 
antemedia nigricante albo marginata, strigulis duabus albis- 
fusco marginatis, vitta glauco-viridi, strigis longitudinulibus 
nigris albo-marginatis. 

Male. Brownish cinereous. Palpi porrect, obtuse, very stout, 
not extending beyond the head. Antenne very broadly pectinated. 
Thorax blackish. Abdomen with blackish crests towards the base, 
hardly extending beyond the hind wings. Fore legs densely pilose, 

E 3 
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with blackish bands. Fore wings partly hoary, with four denticu- 
Jated transverse brown lines; first line basal; second antemedial ; 
third postmedial, bent, slightly bordered with white in front; fourth 
submarginal, incomplete; a large blackish patch between the first 
and second lines, bordered with white on the outer side; two trans- 
verse white brown-bordered streaklets and a short glaucous-green 
posterior stripe between the second and third lines; some irregular 
longitudinal black white-bordered streaks between the third and 
fourth lines. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 20 lines. 

a. Swan River. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. 

Genus LYMANTRIA, C. Z. H. iv. 870. 

LymantTria NARINDRA. 

Narindra, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 342. 

a. Java. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

LYMANTRIA GANARA. 

Ganara, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 344. 

a—c. Java. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

LyMANTRIA ARYAMA, 

Aryama, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 345. 

Cana. 

LymanTria BHascaRA. 

Bhascara, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 345—lunata, Var. 6, 
Cat. Lep. Het. iv. 879. 

| LYMANTRIA RUFOPUNCTATA. 

rufopunctata, WIk. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd. Ser. 1. 265. 

Natal. 

| LYMANTRIA CATEJA. 

Hypogymna cateja, Wingr. Wien, Ent. Mon. iv. 163. 

Caffraria. 

| : LYMANTRIA MELANURA. 

Hypogymna melanura, Wlngr. Wien. Ent. Mon. iv. 163. 

Caffraria. : | 
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LyYMANTRIA SCURRILIS. 

Psilura seurrilis, Wingr. Wien. Ent. Mon. iv. 163. 

Caffraria. 

LyYMANTRIA METARHODA. 

metarhoda, W/k. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd Ser. i. 78. 

Ceylon. 

LYMANTRIA MARGINALIS. 

marginalis, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc, vi. 132. 

Borneo, 

LyMANTRIA? NINA. 

Nina, Cram. Pap. Exot. iv. 32, pl. 305, f. E. 

Surinam. 

LYMANTRIA DETERSA. 

- Mas. Cinereo-cervina; caput et thorax fusca; palpi porrectt, 
crasst, caput vix superantes; ale antice fusco consperse, 
fasciis tribus fuscis, la basali, 2a 3aque indeterminatis, guttis 
duabus basalibus, linets duabus transversis angulosis lunulaque 
discali obscure fuscis. 

Male. Cinereous fawn-colour. Head and thorax brown. Palpi 
porrect, very stout, hardly extending beyond the head; third joint 
extremely short. Antenne very broadly pectinated. Fore wings 
with brown speckles and with three brown bands; first band basal ; 
second and third very irregular and incomplete; some darker brown 
marks, which consist of two basal dots, two transverse zigzag lines 
and an intermediate discal lunule. Length of the body 6 lines; of 
the wings 16 lines. | 

a, 6. Mauritius. From the Entomological Society’s collection. 

LYMANTRIA COSTALIS. 

Mas. Fusca; palpi porrecti, crasst, caput paullo superantes ; 
abdomen fuscescente-cinereum, roseo fasciatum; ale antice 
cinerea, fusco consperse et nebulose, maculis duabus costali- 
bus elongatis strigisque marginalibus roseis, striga discalt 
angulata nigricante, linea exteriore cinerea transversa dentt- 
culata ; postice pallide flavescente-cineree, fusco marginale, 
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Male. Brown, cinereous beneath. Palpi porrect, very stout, 
extending a little beyond the head; third joint extremely short. 
Antenne very broadly pectinated. Abdomen brownish cinereous, 
with rosy bands. Legs partly with a rosy tinge. Fore wings cine-. 
reous, speckled and partly clouded with brown, with two elongated 
costal rosy spots, with a short rosy streak on each vein along the 
exterior border, and with a denticulated transverse cinereous line at 
three-fourths of the length; discal mark forming a transverse 
angular blackish streak. Hind wings pale yellowish cinereous, 
hardly rosy-tinged; exterior border brown. Length of the body 
8 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

a. South Hindostan. Presented by M. J. Walhouse, Esq. 

LYMANTRIA DISJUNCTA. 

Mas. Cinereo-rufescens ; palpi porrecti, caput longe superantes, 
articulo 20 subtus dense fimbriato, 30 lineart; ale antice 
nigro consperse, striga discalt nigra transversa interrupta ; 
postice fuscescente-cinerea, fimbria rufescente-cinerea. 

Male. Cinereous-reddish. Palpi porrect, extending much 
beyond the head and nearly as long as its breadth; second joint 
densely tufted beneath ; third linear, a little shorter than the second. 
Antenne rosy, very broadly pectinated. Fore wings black-speckled, 
with a black transverse interrupted streak at the end of the discal 
areolet. Hind wings brownish cinereous; fringe reddish cinereous. 
Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

a. South Hindostan, Presented by M. J. Walhouse, Esq. 

LYMANTRIA RHODINA. 

Mas. Cinerea; palpi porrecti, robusti, caput paullo superantes ; 
thorax nigricans, antice cinereus linea transversa interrupta 
rosea; abdomen roseum ; ale antice fuscescente-cineree, nigro 
consperseé, gutta discali nigra, linea exteriore cinerea trans- 
As angulosa ; postice fimbria apicalt margineque intertore 
subrosets. 

Maile. Cinereous. Palpi porrect, stout, extending a little 
beyond the head; third joint extremely short. Antenne short, very 
broadly pectinated. Thorax blackish, cinereous in front, where 
there is an interrupted transverse rosy line. Abdomen rosy ; under 
side (except the hind borders of the segments) and apical tuft 
brownish cinereous. Fore wings brownish cinereous, with black 
speckles and with a black discal dot; a cinereous transverse zigzag 
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exterior line. Hind wings with a rosy tinge on the apical part of 
the fringe and along the interior border. Length of the body 
73 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

a. Hindostan. Presented by Sir J. Hearsey. 

LyYMANTRIA OBFUSCATA. 

Mas. Cinereo-ferruginea; palpi porrecit, sat graciles, caput vix 
superantes ; abdomen obscure ochraceum; ale antice fasciis 
duabus lineaque transversa angulosa fuscis, fascia 1a lituram 
discalem nigricantem includente, 2a marginali, guttis duabus 
basalibus lineaque transversa angulosa nigricantibus ; postice 
obscure ochracee, fusco marginate. 

Male. Cinereous-ferruginous. Palpi porrect, rather slender, 
hardly extending beyond the head; third joint very minute. An- 
tennz very broadly pectinated. Abdomen, fure wings beneath and - 
hind wings dark ochraceous. Abdomen tapering from the base to 
the tip; apical tuft small. Fore wings with two brown bands; first 
across the middle, including a blackish discal mark; second mar- 
ginal, partly connected on its inner side with a zigzag transverse 
brown line; a blackish transverse angular line between the first 
band and the base, where there are two blackish dots. Hind wings 
with a narrow brown border. Length of the body 6 lines; of the 
wings 16 lines. 

a. North Hindostan. Presented by Capt. Strachey. 

LyYMANTRIA AMPLIPENNIS. 

Fem. Alba; palpi oblique ascendentes, extus nigri, articulo 30 
conico; ale latissime, punctis marginalibus nigris; antice 
annulo interrupto linetsque quatuor obliguis undulatis e 
lunulis nigris; postice abdomen longe superantes, margine 
exteriore flexo. 

Female. White. Palpi obliquely ascending, black on the 
outer side, not rising higher than the vertex; third joint conical, 
less than one-sixth of the length of the second. Antenne black, 

moderately pectinated. Tarsi and fore tibia mostly black. Wings 
very broad, with black marginal points. Fore wings rounded at the 
tips, with an incomplete black ringlet in the discal areolet, and with 
four irregular oblique undulating lines composed of somewhat widely 
apart black lunules; exterior border slightly convex, rather oblique. 
Hind wings extending much beyond the abdomen; exterior border 
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somewhat bent in the middle. Length of the body 14 lines; of the 
wings 46 lines. 

New Guinea. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

LYMANTRIA INORDINATA, 

Mas. Cervina; caput postice roseum ; palpi rose, breves, robusti, 
ascendentes, extus nigri; abdominis latera rosea; ale antice 
nigro consperse, litura discali angulata plagaque postica 
nigris, linets duabus transversis e lunulis fuscis, fimbria fusco 
guttata. 

Male. Fawn-colour. Head rosy about the hind border. Palpi 
rosy, short, stout, ascending, mostly black on the outer side. Antenne 
very broadly pectinated, rosy at the base. Abdomen rosy on each 
side. Fore wings speckled with black, with a black angular mark 
at the end of the discal areolet, with a black patch between the 
discal areolet and the interior border, with two transverse brown 
lines of lunules near the exterior border, and with brown. dots on 
the fringe. Length of the body 10 lines; of the wings 24 lines. 

Makian, Celebes. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

LyYMANTRIA PARVA. 

Mas. Alba; caput subtus nigrum; palpi nigri, breves, robustt, 
oblique ascendentes; thorax fusco quadriguttatus, tegulas 
anticis fuscis roseo-marginatis ; abdomen roseum; ale antice 
plaga costali elongata excavata, guttis duabus posticis, fascia 
obliqua excavata guttisque exterioribus fuscis ; postice striga 
apud angulum interiorem, gutta discali guttisque costalibus 
Suscis. 7 

“Male. White. Head black on each side and beneath. Palpi 
black, short, stout, obliquely ascending. Antenne brown, broadly 
pectinated. Thorax with two brown dots on each of the hind 
tegule; fore tegule brown, with rosy borders. Abdomen rosy above. 
Legs partly rosy; fore legs black above. Fore wings with an 
elongated excavated brown costal patch, which extends from the 
base to near the middle; two brown dots behind the patch, one in 
front of the other, which is on the interior border; a brown oblique 
excavated band, which is connected with the patch, and is accom- 
panied by brown dots on each side. Hind wings with a slight rosy 
tinge along the interior border, with a broad oblique brown streak 
by the interior angle, with a brown dot in the disk and with two 
wore dots on the costa. Length of the body 5 lines; of the wings 
16 lines. “4 

Timor. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. i 
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Genus SOMERA, C. L. H. iv. 882. 

SomeRA Barona, 

Beare, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 346. 

a,b. Java. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

Genus DARALA, C. LZ. H. iv. 886. 

DaRALA LINEOSA. 

lineosa, Wlk. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd Ser. i. 269. 

Australia. 

DaARALA QUADRIPLAGA. 

quadriplaga, W/k. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd Ser, i. 269. 

Australia. 

DaRALA CINCTIFERA. 

cinctifera, Wlk. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd Ser. i. 268. 

Moreton Bay. 

DARALA CENSORS. 

Mas. Ochracea; caput nigricante fasciatum ; palpi nigricantes, 
crassi, breves, obtusi ; ale breviuscule, linea basalt indistincta, 
linea exteriore subdenticulata punctisque adhuc exterioribus 
nigris; antice guites duabus discalibus albis nigro margin- _ 
atis, costa nigricante ; postice subtus guttis duabus albis nigro 
marginatis. 

Male. Ochraceous. Head with a blackish band in front of 
the antennez. Palpi blackish, thick, short, obtuse. Antenne black, 

Yather broadly pectinated, whitish-speckled above. Wings broad, 
rather short, with a black zigzag line near the base, indistinct in 
the fore wings, hardly perceptible in the hind wings ; a black slightly 
denticulated exterior line, which extends from three-fourths of the 

length of the costa of the fore wings to somewhat beyond half the 
length of the interior border of the hind wings, and is accompanied 
near its outer side by a line of black points. Fore wings slightly 

rounded at the tips, with two white black-bordered dots in the disk, 
one near the inner line, the other exterior; costa blackish. Hind 

Wings extending beyond the abdomen ; under side with two dots 
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like those of the fore wings. Length of the body 11 lines; of the 
wings 30 lines. | | 

Most allied to D. conspersa, from which it may be distinguished 
by the denticulated exterivr line on the wings. 

a. South Australia. Presented by R. Bakewell, Esq. 

DaRaLA RUFIFASCIA. 

Fem. Cinereo-cervina, crassa; caput et thorax rufescentia; an- 
tenne subpectinate ; pedes dense pilost ; ale nigro-consperse, 
fasciis duabus rufis obliquis diffusis subrectis, lineis duabus 
transversis denticulatis fuscis, la antemedia, 2a postmedia ; 
antice vie falcate, punctis duobus albis nigro marginatis. 

Female. Cinereous fawn-colour, very stout. Head and thorax 
with a reddish tinge. Palpi pilose, porrect, hardly extending beyond 
the head. Antenne slightly pectinated. Abdomen not extending 
beyond the hind wings. Legs short; femora and tibie densely 
pilose. Wings minutely speckled with black; two red diffuse 
oblique nearly straight bands; two denticulated brown lines, the 
one on the inner side of the first band, the other on the outer side of 
the second band; under side. without bands. Fore wings acute, 
hardly faleate, with two white black-bordered points, one on the 
first band, the other in the disk between the bands. Length of the 
body 9 lines; of the wings 24 lines. 

Closely allied to D. subfalcata, from which it may be distin- 
guished by the red band on the wings. 

a. Tasmania. Presented by M. Allport, Esq. 

DARALA RUBESCENS. 

Mas. Ferrugineo-rufa; palpi sat graciles, caput superantes, artt- 
culo 20 latissime fimbriato, 30 longi-conicu 2% dimidio non 
breviore; antenne albide, ramis nigris; pedes yraciles, 
femoribus late fimbriatis, tibiis posticis calcaribus duobus 
apicalibus parvis ; ale antice late, apice.subrotundate, mar- 
gine exteriore vie obliquo antice subtruncato ; pustice abdomen 
paullo superantes. 

Male. Ferruginous-red. Palpi porrect, rather slender, ex- 
tending somewhat beyoud the head; second juint very broadly 
fringed on each side ; third elongate-conical, full half the length o 
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the second. Antenne whitish, shining, very broadly pectinated ; 
branches black. Legs slender; femora broadly fringed ; hind tibie 
with two short apical spurs. Wings broad, short; fringe very short. 
Fore wings slightly rounded at the tips; exterior border hardly 
oblique, very slightly truncated in front. Hind wings extending a 
little beyond the abdomen. Length of the body Y lines; of the 
wings 20 lines. 

Closely allied to D. Elizabetha, from which it may be distin- 
guished by the points on the fore wings of that species. 

a. Ausiralia. From Mr. Damel’s collection. 

DARALA DELINEATA. 

Mas. Pallide flavescente-cervina ; caput purpureo fasciatum; palpi 
purpuret, crasst, obtust ; abdominis fasciculus apicalis mini- 
mus, apice purpureus ; pedes supra purpuret, femoribus tibiis- 
que postertortbus apice albis ; ale linea transversa basali angu- 
losa interrupta, linea extertore obliqua fusca aut ochracea, 
linea submarginali e punctis fuscis ; antice subfalcate, guttis 
duabus discalibus fuscis albo-marginatis; poustice abdomen 
longe superantes, plaga apud marginem interiorem purpurea. 

Male. Pale yellowish fawn-colour. Head with a purple band 
in front. Palpi purple, thick, obtuse. Antenne rather broadly 
pectinated. Abdomen with a very small apical tuft, which is purple 
at the tip. Legs mostly purple above; posterior femora and tibie 
with white tips. Wings with an incomplete zigzag transverse 
blackish line near the base, and with an exterior straight oblique 
brown or ochraceous line, which is sometimes slightly undulating in 
the fore wings; a submarginal line of brown points; fringe dull 
ochraceous. Fore wings acute, subfalcate, with two brown discal 
dots, which are more or Isss distinctly pointed with white; first dot 
near the zigzag line; second exterior, transversely longer than the 
first. Hind wings extending much beyond the abdomen, with a 
purple patch near the end of the interior border. Length of the 
body 83—9 lines; of the wings 20—21 lines. 

Hardly differing, except in colour, from D. excisa. 

a, 6. Australia. F rom Mr. Damel’s collection. 
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DARALA ADDITA. 

Mas: Pallide cervina; caput et pectus rufescente-ochracea; palpi 
flavi, porrecti, caput non superantes; antenne albide, sub- 
pectinate ; thorax antice ochraceus; ale linea exteriore 
obliqua guttisque submarginalibus fuscis; ale antice' acute, 
apud costam ochracee, macula discali fusca. 

Male. Pale fawn-colour. Head and pectus reddish ochraceous. 
Palpi yellow, pilose, porrect, not extending beyond the head. An- 
tenne whitish, slightly pectinated; branches brown. Legs whitish. 
Fore part of the thorax and costa of the fore wings somewhat ochra- 
ceous. Wings minutely brown-speckled, with an exterior oblique 
brown line and with a row of submarginal brown dots. Fore wings 
acute, with a brown spot in the discal areolet; exterior border 
slightly convex and oblique. Length of the body 6 lines; of the 
wings 18 lines. 

a. Tasmania. From the Entomological Society’s collection. 

DaRALA BASIGERA. 

Fem. Obscure fusca; palpi porrecti, pilost, caput perpaullo 
superantes, articulo 30 brevissimo ; antenne cinerea, serrate ; 
ale antice lineis quingue obliquis e lunulis argenteo-cinerets, 

h 5a submarginalt; postice argenteo-cinerea, lineis tribus 
obliquis fuscis, la undulata, 2a 3aque dentatis. 

Female. Dark brown. Head and thorax very pilose. Palpi 
porrect, pilose, extending very little beyond the head; third joint 
very short. Antenne cinereous, serrated. Fore wings with five 
festooned oblique silvery cinereous lines, of which the fifth is sub- 
marginal. Hind wings silvery cinereous, with three oblique brown 
lines, of which the. first is undulating and the second and third 
dentate. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 20 lines. 

a. Adelaide. Presented by the Entomological Club. 

DARALA PINGUIS. 

Fem. Flava, crassa; antenne subpectinate; thorax fascia lata 
diffusa cervina; ale basi cervine, linea transversa angulosa 
ex parte duplicata fasciaque exteriore obliqua dentata lineam 
flavam includente purpureo-fuscis; antice falcata, gutta 
discali fusca; postice plaga fusca subtus apud angulum 
entervorem. 
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Female. Yellow. Body very thick. Antenne slightly pec- 
tinated. Thorax with a broad diffuse fawn-coloured band. Wings 
mostly fawn-coloured towards the base; this hue is bounded by a 
zigzag partly double purplish brown line; an exterior oblique 
purple-brown band, which is dentate along its outer side and con- 
tains a yellow line, and is reduced to a line in the fore wings, except 
towards the interior border. Fore wings falcate, with a brown dot 
in the disk. Hind wings with a brown patch in the interior angle 
beneath. Length of the body 16 lines; of the wings 44 lines. 

@. Australia. From Mr. Damel’s collection. 

Genus DREATA, C. LZ. H. iv. 902. 

Strephnopteryx, Wingr. Kongl. Vet. Acad. Handb. xv. 209. 

DREATA CREPAX. 

crepax, Wingr. Wien. Ent. Mon. iv. 166. 

Caffraria. 

DREATA UNDATA. 

Bombyx undatus, Blanchard, Jacquemont, Voy. Inde. Zool. Ins. 23, 
pl. 1, f. 8—undifera, Cut. Lep. Het. iv. 904. 

Dereata Unptana. 

Udiana, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 364. 

a, b. Java. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

Dereata PETOLA. 

Petola, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 364—testacea, fem., 
Cat. Lep. Het. iv. 906. 

Dreata ANADA. 

Anada, Moore, Cut. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 365. 

Canara. 

DREATA FLAVINATA. 

Mas. Flava; caput antice purpureo-rufum, flavo bimaculatum ; 
antenne purpurascentes; pedes supra purpureo-rufi; ale 
linea obliqua punctisque submarginalibus ferrugineus; antice 
falcata, costa basalt maculaque discali purpureo-rufis, linea 
basalt transversa interrupta ferruginea. 

F2 
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Male. Yellow, very stout. Head purplish red, with a yellow spot 
at the base of each of the antenne. Antenne purplish, broadly pec- : 
tinated. Pectus in front and legs above purplish red ; the latter pilose, 
very short and stout. Wings with a ferruginous oblique line (which is. 
much nearer the exterior burder in the fore wings than in the hind 
wing's) and with submarginal ferruginous points. Fore wings falcate, 
rounded at the tips, purplish along the costa for nearly one-third of 
the length from the base, and with a purplish spot in the disk; an 
interrupted transverse ferruginous line near the base. Hind wings 
extending very far beyond the abdomen. Length of the body 
12 lines; of the wings 44 lines. 

Most allied to D. mutans, from which it may be distinguished 
by the numerous lines on the wings of that species. 

a. Natal. From M. Gueinzius’ collection. 

DREATA DIFFUSA. 

Mas. Straminea; caput antice fuscum; palpi fusct, robusti, 
pilost, caput non superantes, articulo 30 brevissimo; pedes 
densissime fasciculati, tarsis fimbriatis; ale lineis quatuor 
obliquis denticulatis ferrugineo-fuscis, linea extertore subrecta 
maculisque adhuc exterioribus lineaque submarginali denti- 
culata fuscis; antice bast posticeque lanuginose. 

Male. Straw-colour. Head brown in front. Palpi brown, 
stout, pilose, porrect, not extending beyond the head; third joint 

extremely short. Antenne brown, broadly pectinated. Legs short, 
stout; femora and tibia most densely tufted; tarsi with a short 
fringe. Wings with four oblique denticulated ferruginous-brown 
lines; an exterior nearly straight oblique brown line, accompanied 
on its outer side by a few brown spots; a brown submarginal den- 
ticulated line; fringe darker than the ground hue, especially in the 
hind wings. Fore wings towards the base and hind wings for the 
most part clothed with long lanuginous hairs. Hind wings a little 
paler than the fore wings, extending much beyond the abdomen. 
Length of the body 10 lines; of the wings 32 lines. 

a. Ceylon. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

DREATA DEFICIENS. 

Mas. Pallidissime testacea ; caput antice purpureo-rufum ; palpi 
robusti, pilost, caput perpaullo superantes, articulo 30 brevis- 
simo ; pedes purpurascentes, tibiis anticis femortbusque dense 
fimbriatis, femoribus apice subtus albo guttatis, tibiis posticis 
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calcartbus duobus parvis apicalibus; ale basi lanuginose, 
linea obliqua subrecta purpurascente, linea nigricante indis- 
tincta denticulata ; antice subfalcate, wx acute; postice 
abdomen longe superantes. 

Male. Very pale testaceous. Head purplish red in front. 
Palpi purplish red, porrect, stout, pilose, extending very little beyond 
the head; third joint very short. Antenne broadly pectinated. 
Legs squamous, mostly purplish; femora and fore tibie thickly 
fringed ; femora with a white dot on their tips beneath ; hind tibie 
with two short apical spurs. Wings lanuginous at the base, with a 
nearly straight purplish line, which is slightly bordered with yellow 
on its outer side and extends from three-fourths of the length of the 
costa of the fore wings to three-fifths of the length of the interior 
border of the hind wings; a slender indistinct denticulated blackish 
line; fringe luteous. Fore wings hardly acute, very slightly sub- 
faleate. Hind wings extending much beyond the abdomen. Length 
of the body 10 lines; of the wings 28 lines. 

a. North Australia. Presented by J. R. Elsey, Esq. 

DREATA SUBCURVIFERA. 

Mas. Cervina; palpi decumbentes, brevissimi, pilosissimi, subtus 
nigri ; thorax hirsutus ; pedes breves, latissime fimbriatt ; ale 
antice vittis tribus nigris, la subcostalt, 2a subarcuata, 3a 
marginalt ; postice vittis duabus nigris apice connexis. 

Male. Fawn-colour, stout. Palpi decumbent, very short and 
pilose, black beneath. Antenne extremely broadly pectinated. 
Thorax thickly clothed with long erect hairs. Legs short, femora 
and tibie very broadly fringed. Fore wings rounded at the tips, 
with three black stripes composed of confluent speckles, intersected 
by the veins; first stripe subcostal, not extending to the tip; second 
slightly curved forward, extending from the base of the interior 
border to the tip; third extending along the exterior border ; discal 
areolet not extending to half the length of the wing. Hind wings 
with two black stripes, one extending from two-thirds of the length 
of the interior border, the other marginal, connected at the tip with 
the first. Length of the body 10 lines ; of the wings 28 lines. 

a. Ceylon. Presented by — Green, Esq. 

. FQ 
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DREATA CANICEPS. 

caniceps, Wlk. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd Ser. i. 269. 

Moreton Bay. 

DREATA CITRINULA. 

Mas. Pallide citrina; caput antice ochraceum ; palpi ochracet, 
brevissimi, pilosissimi, supra nigri; antenne latissime pec- 
tinate ; thorax lanuginosus; abdomen ochraceum; femora 
postica dense fimbriata ; ale postice pallide ochracee. 

Male. Pale lemon-colour. Head ochraceous in front. Palpi 
ochraceous, black above, very short and pilose. Anteune very 
broadly pectinated. Thorax and wings towards the base lanuginous. 
Abdomen ochraceous, not extending so far as the hind wings. Hind 
femora thickly fringed. Wings without markings. Hind wings 
pale ochraceous. Length of the body 12 lines; of the wings 
32 lines. 

In Mr. Norris's collection. 

DREATA ALBIDULA. 

Mas. Alba; caput antice subochraceum; palpi ochracet, pilosi, 
supra nigro varii; antenne ochracee, late pectinate ; abdo- 
men rufescens; ale antice striga atra obliqua costam versus 
punctulart. 

Male. White. Head pale ochraceous in front. Palpi och- 
raceous, pilose, partly black above. Antenne ochraceous, broadly 
pectinated. Abdomen dark reddish. Fore wings with a deep black 
oblique streak extending from the interior border to. the middle of 
the fourth inferior vein, and continued nearly to the costa by means 
of black points on the veins. Length of the body 9 lines; of the 
wings 28 lines. 7 

In Mr. Norris’s collection. 

DREATA MOLLIFERA. 

Mas. Pallide lutea; caput, thoracis fascia, pedes antici ex parte 
tarsique postertores purpurascente-rufa; ale antice liners 
plurimis denticulatis rufescentibus, spatio maryinalt purpu- 
rascente-rufo; antice maculis submarginalibus albis, striga 
rN: obliqua cinerea; postice fuscia postmedia lata pallide 
uted. 
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Male. Bright pale luteous. Head, a band on the thorax, fore 
legs partly and posterior tarsi dull purplish red. Fore wings with 
numerous denticulated dull reddish lines; the most exterior line 
almost straight, having some white spots along its exterior side; 
marginal space dull purplish red ; an oblique cinereous apical streak, 
Hind wings like the fore wings, but paler and without the white 
spots, and with a broad exterior pale luteous band. Length of the 
body 11 lines; of the wings 30 lines. 

Ceylon. In Mr. Layard’s collection. 

Genus TANADA, C. Z. dH. vii. 1745. 

TANADA CONSCITA. 

Mas. Alba; caput luteum; palpi oblique ascendentes, verticem 
non superantes, articulo 30 longi-conico; antenne nigra, 
setose; thorax antice luteus; abdomen flavum ; pedes flavi, 
Fusco varii ; ale antice costa lutea; postice flave. Var. B. 
— Abdomen flavo-album ; ale postice flavo-albe, antice costa 
flavo-alba. Fom.—Antenneé subsetulose ; abdomen album ; 
ale albe; antice costa lutea. : 

Male. White. Head and fore part of the thorax luteous, 
Proboscis tawny. Palpi luteous, pubescent, obliquely ascending. 
not rising so high as the vertex; third joint elongate-conical, not 
more than half the length of the second. Antenne black, setose. 
Abdomen yellow, not extending beyond the hind wings ; apical tuft 
very small. Legs yellow, smooth ; spurs moderately long ; anterior 
tibiz and tarsi brown above. Wings elongate. Fore wings slightly 
rounded at the tips; costa luteous. Hind wings yellow. Var. B.— 
Abdomen, except the apical tuft, yellowish white. Hind wings yel- 
lowish white. Fore wings with a yellowish white costa. Female.— 
Antenne very minutely setulose. Abdomen and wings white, except 
the costa of the fore wings. Length of the hody 7—8 lines; of the 
wings 20 lines. g 

a—c. United States. Presented by E. Doubleday, Esq. 

TANADA ? AMPLIFICATA. 

Mas. Flavo-alba; caput et thorax antice flavescentia; palpi 
fuscescentes, porrecti, caput superantes ; antenne subpectinate ; 
abdomen album, segmentis cervino pallidissimo marginatts ; 
pedes cervino-varti ; ule antice elongate, vic acute; postice 
alba. 
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Male. Yellowish white, slender. Head and fore tegule of the 
thorax slightly tinged with yellow. Vertex with a brown point. 
Proboscis tawny. Palpi brownish, smooth, slender, porrect, extend- 
ing rather beyond the head ; third joint conical, not more than one- 
fourth of the length of the second. Antenne brown, slightly pec- 
tinated ; branches black. Abdomen white, not extending beyond 
the hind wings ; a very pale fawn-coloured band on the fore border 
of each segment; apical tuft yellow, very small. Legs smooth, 
slender; anterior legs and hind tarsi mostly fawn-colour; spurs 
short. Wings elongate. Fore wings hardly acute; exterior border 
slightly convex and oblique. Hind wings white. Length of the 
body 6 lines ; of the wings 20 lines. 

P From Mr. Children’s collection. 

Genus ARCHYLUS, C. L. H. vii. 1718. 

ARCHYLUS PECTORALIS. 

a. 

Mas. Argenteo-alba ; caput flavescens, antice atrum; antenne 
pallide ochracee ; pectus antice atrum; abdominis segmenta 
aurato-flavo marginata; ttbie postice calcaribus duobus 
apicalibus brevissimis ; ale antice coste dimidio basali stri- 
gisque decem nigris. : 

Male. Pure silvery white. Head pale yellow, deep black in 
front. Antenne pale ochraceous, rather broadly pectinated. Fore 
legs above and fore part of the pectus deep black. Abdomen not 
extending beyond the hind wings; hind borders of the segments 
gilded yellow. Hind tibiz with very short apical spurs. Fore 
wings rounded at the tips; costa black for more than half the length 
from the base; ten black streaks; one subcostal, near the base; 
three before the middle, and six exterior, of which the third and 
fourth are much longer than the others. Length of the body 6 lines ; 
of the wings 16 lines. 

a. Rio Janeiro. Presented by the Rev. H. Clark. 

Genus NAXA, C. L. H. vii. 1742. 

NaAxa TENERA. 

Maset fem. Alba, gracillima; palpi porrecti, caput perpaullo 
superantes ; antenneé subpubescentes ; pedes gracillimi; ale 
macula discali, punctis antemediis fasciisque duabus macu- 
laribus postmedtis nigricantibus ; antice strigulis costalibus 
tran sversis apicibusque nigricantibus. 
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Male and female. White, very slender. Proboscis short. 
Palpi porrect, extending very little beyond the head; third joint 
conical, very minute. Antenne very minutely pubescent. Legs 
smooth, very slender; hind tibize with four moderately long spurs. 
Wings ample, with a blackish spot on the end of the discal areolet, 
with a few blackish points nearer the base, and with two rows of 
blackish spots, one submarginal, the other marginal. Fore wings 
with blackish tips, and with some minute transverse blackish streaks 
along the costa ; submarginal and marginal spots much less regular 
than those of the hind wings. Length of the body 9—10 lines ; 
of the wings 25—28 lines. 

Sumatra. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

| Genus ASTHENIA. 

Asthenia, Westw. Nat. Libr. xxxvii. 209 

ASTHENIA GEMINIA. 

Phalena Geometra Geminia, Cram. Pap. Exot. ii. 57, pl. 133, f. C 
—Asthenia Geminia, Westw. Nat. Libr. xxxvii. 210. 

Awmboina. 

AsTHENIA LAcTUCINA. 

Phalena Geometra Lactucina, Cram. Pap. Exot. iii. 144, pl. 273, 
f. B, C—Therinia Lactucinaria, Hubn. Verz. Schm. 290, 2818 
—Asthenia Lactucina, Westw. Nat. Libr. xxxvii. 211. 

Surinam. Para. 

ASTHENIA MACHAONARIA. 

Phalena Machaonaria, Guér. Icon. Ins. pl. 90, f. 1—Asthenia 
Machaonaria, Wesiw. Nat. Libr. xxxvii. 210. 

a. Para. Presented by G. Graham, Esq. 
6b. Para. Presented by R. Graham, Esq. 
e—e. Para. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

if p 

ASTHENIA PoDALIRIARIA. 

_ Asthenia Podaliriaria, Westw. Nat. Libr. xxxvii. 209, pl. 29, AD 

4, Brazil. Presented by E. Doubleday, Esq. 
6. Brazil. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

| 
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Genus CALOSPILA. 

| CALOSPILA POSTHUMARIA. 

posthumaria, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 78, f. 447. 

Brazil. | 

CALOSPILA HYALARIA, 

hyalaria, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 58, f. 323. 

Brazil. 

Genus CROCYPUS. 

CrocyPus PERLUCIDARIA. 

perlucidaria, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 59, f. 326. 

Brazil. 

Genus HETEROMORPHA. 

: HETEROMORPHA COSTIPUNCTA. 

costipuncta, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 66, f. 375. 

Cape. 

Genus LACOSOMA. 

Lacosoma, Grote, Proc. Ent. Soc. Philad. 1864, 77. 

LacosoOMA CHIRIDOTA. 

chiridota, Grote, Proc. Ent. Soc. Philad. 1864, 78, pl. 2, f. 8. 

Pennsylvania. 

Genus CHENINA. 
Cenina, Feld. Sitz. Akad. Wiss. xliii. 33. 

Ca@NINA LYMANTRIOIDES. 

lymantrioides, Feld. Sitz. Akad. Wiss. xliii. 34. 

Amboina. 

Genus MUNYCHIA. 

Munychia, Wingr. Kongl. Vet. Acad. Handl. xv. 213. 
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MunyYcHIA CALLIPYGA. 

callipyga, Wingr. Wien. Ent. Mon. iv. 162. 

Caffraria. 

Genus SHENURA. 

Senura, Wlngr. Kongl. Acad. Handl. xv. 213, 

S EZNURA ALBA. 

alba, Wlngr. Wien. Ent. Mon. iv. 162. 

Caffraria. 

SZNURA FLAVA. 

flava, Wingr. Wien. Ent. Mon. iv. 162. 

Caffraria. | 

Genus HEXANEURA. 

Hexaneura, Wingr. Wien. Ent. Mon. iv. 164. 

HEXANEURA CINNAMOMEA. 

cinnamomea, Wingr. Wien. Ent. Mon. iv. 164. 

Caffraria. | 

HEXANEURA MACULIFERA. 

_ maculifera, Wingr. Wien. Ent. Mon. iv. 164. 

Caffraria. 

Genus MALLOTODESMA. 

Mallotodesma, Wingr. Kongl. Vet. Acad. Handb. xv. 212. 

MALLOTODESMA DISCREPANS. 

381] 

_ discrepans, Wingr. Kongl. Vet. Acad. Handb, xv. 212; Wien, Ent. 
Mon. iv. 163. 

Brazil. | 

Genus CINGILIA. 

_ Cingilia, Wlk. Trans. Ent. Soc.\Lond. 3rd Ser. i. 76. 
| 
\\ 

| 
) 
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CINGILIA HUMERALIS. 

humeralis, Wik. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd Ser. i. 76. 

United States. 
Genus COMPSA. 

Compsa, Wik. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd Ser. 1. 254. 

| CoMPSA SATURATA. 

saturata, Wlk. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd Ser. i. 255. 

Rio Janeiro. 
Genus CASSIDIA. 

Cassidia, WIk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 129. 

CASSIDIA OBTUSA. 

obtusa, W/k. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 130. 

Borneo. 
Genus ERNOLATIA. 

Ernolatia, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 181. 

ERNOLATIA SIGNATA. 

signata, W/k. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 131. 

a. Borneo. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

Genus AXUENNA. 

Mas. Corpus gracile. Proboscis nulla. Palpi porrecti, pube- 
scentes, capitis latitudine vix breviores; articulus 3us longi-conicus. 
Antenne latissime pectinate. Abdomen alas posticas non superans; 
fasciculus apicalis minimus. Pedes leves, graciles; tibie postice 
calcaribus duobus apicalibus minimis. Ale antice late, elongate, 
apice rotundate, margine exteriore convexo sat obliquo. 

Male. Body slender. Pruboscis obsolete. Palpi pubescent, 
porrect, nearly as long as the breadth of the head; third joint 
elongate-conical, about one-third of the length of the second. An- 
tenne very broadly pectinated. Abdomen not extending beyond 
the hind wings; apical tuft extremely small. Legs smooth, slender ; 
hind tibiz with two very short apical spurs. Wings broad. Fore 
wings elongate, rounded at the tips; exterior border convex, rather 
oblique; discal areolet broad, distinctly intersected ; first and second 
inferior veins connected at the base; third full twice further from 
the fourth than from the second. 
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AXUENNA DISCALIS. | 

Eloria discalis, Cat. Lep. Het. vii. 1726. 

Genus EUCHONTHA. 
Mas. Corpus gracile. Frons convexa. Proboscis mediocris. 

Palpi graciles, ascendentes, capitis latitudine longiores; articulus 
Sus lanceolatus, pilosus, 20 brevior. Antenne breviuscule, pecti- 
nate. Abdomen alas posticas non superans; fasciculus apicalis 
minimus. Pedes leves, graciles; tibiz postice quadricalcarate. 
Ale elongate; antice apice rotundate, areola discali subrugosa. 

Male. Body slender. Front convex. Proboscis moderately 
long. Palpi slender, ascending, longer than the breadth of the 
head; third joint lanceolate, pilose, shorter than the second. An- 
tenne rather short, moderately pectinated. Abdomen not extending 
beyond the hind wings; apical tuft extremely small. Legs smooth, 
‘slender; hind tibie with four moderately long spurs. Wings 
elongate. Fore wings rounded at the tips; discal areolet with a 
slight wrinkle or fold, distinctly intersected ; exterior border convex, 
rather oblique. 

Allied to Axuenna and to Eloria, from which it may be dis- 
tinguished by its long palpi. 

E,}UCHONTHA SUBLACTIGERA. 

Mas. Nigra; corpus subtus album ; caput fascia antica liturisque 
tribus posticis albis; palpi basi lutet; thorax albo bipunc- 
tatus, luteo biguttatus; abdomen fuscescente-cinereum; ale 
antice dimidio basali strigague exteriore lata obliqua albis 
semihyalinis ; postice vitta alba semihyalina latissima inter- 
rupta. 

Male. Black. Body, palpi and legs white beneath. Head 
with a white band in front of the antenne, and with three white 
marks on the hind border. Palpi luteous at the base. Thorax with 
a white point on each side of the fore border, and with a luteous dot 
in front of each fore wing. Abdomen brownish, cinereous above. 
Fore wings obliquely white and semihyaline on more than half the 
surface from the base, excepting the borders of the veins and the 
interior border; a broad oblique discal streak beyond this white part 
and alike it in hue. Hind wings with a very broad white semi- 
hyaline stripe, which is obliquely interrupted at three-fourths of its 

G 
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length, and does not extend to the tip; space along the interior 
border brownish cinereous. Length of the body 7 lines; of the 
wings 18 lines. 

a. Bogota. From Mr, Stevens’ collection. 

Genus AZA. 

Mas. Corpus gracile. Proboscis nulla. Palpi breves, graciles, 
porrecti, acuti, caput non superantes. Antenne latissime pectinate. 
Pedes graciles, breviusculi. Ale subvestite, semihyaline; antice 
apice rotundate ; postice abdomen longe superantes. 

Male. Body slender. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi short, slender, 
porrect, acute, not extending beyond the head. Antenne very 
broadly pectinated. Legs slender, rather short. Wings thinly 
clothed, slightly hyaline. Fore wings rounded at the tips; three 
inferior veins; first and second connected at the base; third very 
remote. Hind wings extending much beyond the abdomen. 

The shape of the wings will distinguish this genus from 
Caviria and from Redoa, to which it is most nearly allied. 

AZA MICACEA., 

Mas. Alba; ale iridescentes, squamose, lineis duabus exteriori- 
bus cinereis valde indistinctis. 

Male. White. Antenne with pale tawny branches. Wings 
iridescent, with shining scales; two transverse cinereous very in- 
distinct lines near the exterior border. Length of the body 4—5 
lines; of the wings 12—16 lines. 

Bogota. In Mr. Birchall’s collection. 

Genus CONTHEYLA. 

Mas. Corpus crassum, dense pilosum. Proboscis nulla. Palpi 
porrecti, validi, pilosi, caput non superantes; articulus 3us conicus, 
parvus. Antenne serrate, longiuscule. Abdomen pilis longis 
vestitum, alas posticas non superans; fasciculus apicalis brevis. 
Pedes validi, fimbriati; tibiz postice. calcaribus quatuor longis 
robustis. Ale late, spisse, subelongate; antice apice sub- 
rotundate. 

Male. Body very stout, densely pilose. Preboscis obsolete. 
Palpi porrect, stout, pilose, not extending beyond the head; third 
joint conical, minute. Antenne minutely serrated, rather long. 
Abdomen not extending beyond the hind wings, clothed with long 
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hairs; apical tuft short. Legs stout; femora and tibie fringed ; 
hind tibie with four long stout spurs. Wings broad, dense, slightly 
elongated. Fore wings slightly rounded at, the tips; exterior border 
convex, slightly oblique. 

CoNTHEYLA VESTITA. 

Mas. WSwubochraceo-fusca; caput, pectus, abdomen, pedes aleque 
postice cinerea; ale antice lineis duabus nigris transversis 
dentatis diffusis costam versus abbreviatis, fascia submarginali 
maculart argenteo-cinerea nigricante submaryinata apud cos- 
tam dilatata. 

Male. Brown, slightly tinged with ochraceous. Head, pectus, 
abdomen, legs and hind wings cinereous. Fore wings with two black 
transverse diffuse dentate lines, which are abbreviated towards the 
costa; a submarginal macular silvery cinereous slightly blackish- 
bordered band, which is dilated towards the costa; fringe pale 
ochraceous, slightly interlined with blackish. Hind wings with a 
pale ochraceous fringe. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 
16 lines. 

a. South Hindostan. Presented by M. J. Walhouse, Esq. 

Genus CYNOSARGA. - 

Mas. Corpus crassum. Caput et thorax pilis longis dense 
vestita. Proboscis nulla. Palpi porrecti, brevissimi, pilosissimi. 
Antenne subpectinate. Abdomen alas posticas non superans; 
fasciculus apicalis densissimus. Pedes robusti, pilis longis fim- 
briati; tibiz postice calcaribus quatuor longis validis. Ale lata, 
spisse, subelongate; antice apice rotundate, margine exteriore 
convexo sat obliquo. 

Male. Body very stout. Head and thorax densely clothed 
with long hairs. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi porrect, very short and 
pilose. Antenne slightly pectinated. Abdomen not extending 
beyond the hind wings; apical tuft very thick. Legs stout; femora 
and tibie fringed with long hairs; hind tibie with four long stout 
spurs. Wings broad, dense, slightly elongated. Fore wings 
rounded at the tips; exterior border convex, rather oblique. 

G2 
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CYNOSARGA ORNATA. 

Mas. Obscure ochracea; caput antice pectusque fusca ; abdomen 
fuscum, basi apiceque cinereum; pedes fusco pilost, tarsis 
ochraceis ; ale antice purpurascenie-cineree, nigro consperse, 
dineis tribus rufis transversis angulosis albido nigroque mar- 
ginatis, striga discali rufa transversa albido marginata, strigis 
exterioribus lanceolatis nigricanttbus, lunulis submarginali- 
bus albidis rufo nigroque marginatis, fimbria albida fusco 
sirigata. 

Male. Dark ochraceous. Head in front and pectus dark 
brown. Abdomen brown, cinereous at the base and at the tip. Legs 
clothed with dark brown hairs; tarsi ochraceous. Fore wings cine- 
reous, purplish-tinged, with black speckles, which are here and 
there confluent; three transverse zigzag red lines, which are bor- 
dered with whitish and with black; first line near the base; second 
before the middle; third beyond the middle; a more exterior row 
of lanceolate blackish streaks, beyond which there are whitish 
lunules bordered with red and with black; a transverse red whitish- 
bordered streak between the second and third lines; fringe whitish, 
with brown streaks. Hind wings cinereous-brown; fringe whitish. 
Length of the body 73 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

a. Moreton Bay. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. 

Genus ECHLIDA. 

Mas. Corpus sat robustum. Caput et thorax pilis erectis 
vestita. Proboscis nulla. Palpi porrecti, pilosi, caput paulle 
superantes; articulus 3us lanceolatus, 21 dimidio longior. Antenne 
longiuscule, sat late pectinate. Abdomen breviusculum. Pedes 
leves, breves; tibize antice dilatate, subtus sulcate et cornu 
munite; postica calcaribus duobus apicalibus minimis. Ale 
elongate, subhyaline; antice apice subrotundate; postice abdo- 
men superantes, 

Male. Body moderately stout. Head and thorax clothed with 
short erect hairs. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi porrect, pilose, ex- 
tending a little beyond the head; third joint lanceolate, acute, more 
than half the length of the second. Antenne somewhat long, rather 
broadly pectinated. Abdomen rather short; apical appendages and 
tuft very small. Legs smooth, short; fore tibie dilated, furrowed 
beneath for the reception of a large lanceolate horny appendage ; 
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hind tibiz with very short apical spurs. Wings elongate, delicate, 
slightly hyaline, moderately broad. Fore wings slightly rounded at 
the tips; exterior border convex, rather oblique. Hind wings 
extending beyond the abdomen. 

Allied to Procodeca, from which it may be distinguished by 
the slightly pectinated antenne. 

EcuHLIDA SUBJECTA. 

Mas. Alba; caput antice flavescens; palpi nigri, subtus cinerei ; 
abdomen sublutescens, basi albo pilosum, maculis dorsalibus 
transversis guttisque lateralibus nigris ; pedes antici nigricante 
varit; ale macula discalt fusca, fascia submarginali pal- 
lidiore valde interrupta. 

Male. White. Head pale yellow in front. Palpi black, 
cinereous beneath. Antenne with black branches. Abdomen with 
a slight luteous tinge, clothed with long white hairs towards the 
base, adorned with transverse black dorsal spots, and with a row of 
black dots along each side; under side with two lateral rows of 
black dots. Fore legs partly blackish above. Wings with a brown 
spot at the end of the discal areolet, and with a paler brown sub- 
marginal much interrupted band. Length of the body 5 lines; of 
the wings 16 lines. | 

a. South Hindostan. Presented by M. J. Walhouse, Esq. 

Genus SITVIA. 

Mas. Corpus gracile. Proboscis brevis. Palpi validi, pube- 
scentes, applicati; verticem non superantes, articulo 30 minimo. 
Antenne late pectinate. Abdominis fasciculus apicalis parvus. 
Pedes leves, breviusculi; tibize antice incrassate, fasciculate ; 
postice calcaribus quatuor elongatis. Ale ample; antice apice 
subrotundate, margine exteriore subrecto; postice abdomen longe 
superantes. 

Male. Body slender. Proboscis short. Palpi stout, pubescent, 
applied to the head, rising as high as the vertex; third joint 
-extremely minute. Antenne broadly pectinated. Abdomen with a 
small apical tuft. Legs smooth, rather short; fore tibie incrassated 
and furnished with a long tuft; bind tibiz with four long slender 
spurs. Wings very ample. Fore wings slightly rounded at the 
lips; exterior border nearly straight, moderately oblique; second 
inferior vein more than thrice further from the third than from the 
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first; third much further from the fourth than from the second. 
Hind wings extending much beyond the abdomen. 

« 

SITVIA DENUDATA. 

Mas. Alba; caput luteum; antenne fusce ; pedes luteo vittati ; 
ale fere hyaline. 

Male. White. Head luteous above. Palpi luteous. Antenne 
brown. Legs striped with luteous. Wings nearly bare, almost 
hyaline. Length of the body 10 lines; of the wings 32 lines. 

Malacea. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Genus ETOBEMA. 

Mas. Corpus gracile. Proboscis nulla. Palpi porrecti, pilosi, 
brevissimi; articulus 3us minimus. Antenne late pectinate. ‘Ab- 
domen cornubus duobus apicalibus arcuatis gracillimis. Pedes 
graciles, glabri; tibiz postice calcaribus duobus apicalibus parvis. 
Ale antice ample, apice rotundate, margine exteriore subconvexo 
perobliquo. 

Male. Body slender. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi porrect, pilose, 
very short, not extending beyond the head; third joint extremely 
small. Antenne broadly pectinated. Abdomen shorter than the 
interior border of the hind wings; apical appendages curved, very 
slender. Legs smooth, slender; hind tibie with two short apical 
spurs. Wings ample. Fore wings rounded at the tips; exterior 
border slightly convex, very oblique; second inferior vein twice 
further from the third than from the first ; third twice further from 
the fourth than from the second. 

ETOBEMA CIRCUMDATA. 

Mas. Alba; corpus pallide luieum; antenne fusce ; ale semi- 
hyaline, margine exteriore fusco ; antice bast pallide lutee, 
costa fusca. 

Male. White. Body pale luteous. Antenne brown. Wings 
semihyaline, very thinly pubescent, with a brown border, which is 
vety broad at the tip and about the interior angle. Fore wings pale’ 
luteous at the base, brown along the costa. Length of the body 
8 lines; of the wings 22 lines.. ) 

New Guinea. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 
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ETOBEMA LINEOSA. 

Mas. Cinerea; corpus luteum; ale antice fuscescente-cineree, 
fuscescente marginate, basi lutee strigulis tribus nigris, venis 
albis. 

Male. Cinereous. Body and legs luteous. Fore wings brownish 
cinereous, brownish along the costa and about the exterior border, 
with three black streaklets at the base, which is luteous; veins 
whitish. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 24 lines. 

Singapore. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Genus LAGANDA. 

Mas. Corpus sat validum. Proboscis nulla. Palpi porrecti, 
leves, graciles, capnt non superantes; articulus 3us minimus. 
Antenne breves, latissime pectinate. Abdominis fasciculus apicalis 
parvus. Pedes breviusculi, sat graciles, subpilosi; tibie postice 
non calcarate. Ale antice ample, apice rotundate, margine 
exteriore subrecto perobliquo. 

Male. Body moderately stout. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi 
porrect, smooth, slender, not extending beyond the head; third joint 
extremely small. Antenne short, very broadly pectinated. Abdo- 
men shorter than the interior border of the hind wings; apical tuft 
small. Legs rather short and slender, slightly pilose; hind tibie 
without spurs. Wings broad. Fore wings long, rounded at the 
tips; exterior border almost straight, very oblique; discal areolet 
large; third inferior vein moderately remote from the second; third 
superior vein forked, its hind fork also forked. 

LAGANDA PICARIA. 

Mas. WNigro-fusca; abdominis fasciculus apicalis albus; ale 
antice plaga magna transversa alba; postice albe, margine 
latissimo nigro-fusco. 

Male. Blackish brown. Body beneath and legs cinereous. 
Abdomen with a white apical tuft. Fore wings with a large trans- 
verse white patch in the middle. Hind wings white, with a very 
broad blackish brown border. Length of the body 8 lines; of the 
wings 28 lines. 

Mysol. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 
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Genus COZOLA. 

Mas. Corpus sat gracile. Proboscis nulla. Palpi porrecti, 
caput vix superantes; articulus 3us acutus, minimus. Antenne 
latissime pectinate. Pedes hirsuti; tarsi antici late fimbriati; tibie 
postice quadricalcarate. Ale antice late, apice rotundate, margine 
exteriore obliquo subrecto. Fcem.—Palpi graciles, pilosi, caput longe 
superantes; articulus 3us linearis, 2i dimidio non brevior. Antenne 
sat late pectinate. Abdomen apice floccosum. Pedes fimbriati. | 
Ale antice elongate. 

Male. Body rather slender. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi por- 
rect, hardly extending beyond the head; third joint acute, very 
minute. Antenne very broadly pectinated. Abdomen much shorter 
than the interior border of the hind wings. Legs hirsute; fore tarsi 
broadly fringed ; hind tibie with four long spurs. Wings broad 
Fore wings rounded at the tips; exterior border almost straight, 
moderately oblique. Female.—Palpi slender, pilose, extending much 
beyond the head; third joint linear, rounded at the tip, about half 
the length of the second. Antenne rather broadly pectinated. 
Abdomen floccose at the tip. Legs fringed to the tips of the tarsi. 
Fore wings much more elongated than those of the male; exterior 
border slightly convex, very oblique. 

Type C. leucospila. 

CozoLA LEUCOSPILA. 

Mas et fem. Obscure fusca; ale antice lituris sex marginalibus 
albis, la apicalt magna, 2a 3aque parvis, 4a 5aque minimis. 
Fom.— Abdomen apice ochraceum, lanugine flavescente- 
cinerea; ale postice fimbria alba. ° 

Male and female. Dark brown. Fore wings with six white marks 
along the exterior border, of which the first is apical and much larger 
than the others; the second and third are dots; the fourth and fifth 
are points, and the fourth is obsolete in the male; the sixth is larger 
than the second. emale.—Abdomen ochraceous at the tip; woolly 
substance yellowish cinereous. Hind wings with a white fringe. 
Length of the body 5—7 lines; of the wings 14—22 lines. 

Celebes. In Mr. Saunders’ colleetion. 
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CozoLa SUBMARGINATA., 

Mas. Fusca; palpi graciles, subpilosi, caput longe superantes, 
articulo 30 lineart ; abdomen fasciculo apicali flavescente 
lanuginoso; pedes fimbriati, breviusculi, sat graciles; ale 
fascia marginali alba macularit ; antice costa convexa, fascia 
marginal interrupte. 

Male. Brown. Palpislender, slightly pilose, extending much 
beyond the head; third joint linear, rounded at the tip, less than 
half the length of the second. Antenne with the branches on the 
outer side much longer than those on the inner side. Abdomen 
with a pale yellow woolly apical tuft. Legs rather short and slender, 
thinly fringed to the tips of the tarsi. Fore wings paler than the 
hind wings; costa convex; five white marginal spots; first spot 
apical, much larger than the others; second small; third small, 
widely separated from the fourth and fifth, which are small and near 
the interior angle. Hind wings with white marginal spots of equal 
size, of which those towards the interior angle are connected with 
each other. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 12 lines. 

Makian, Celebes. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

CozoLA? BIPLAGIATA. 

Fem. Nigro-fusca; palpi porrecti, graciles, caput paullo super- 
antes, articulo 30 lanceolato ; abdomen apice flavescens ; ale 
antice elongate, plaga postica flava, lituris marginalibus 
albis inequalibus; postice lituris marginalibus equalibus 
sat magnis. 

Female. Blackish brown. Palpi porrect, slender, nearly 
smooth, extending a little beyond the head; third joint lanceolate, 
more than half the length of the second. Antenne moderately pec- 
tinated. Abdomen yellowish at the tip. Legs slightly pilose, 
moderately stout; hind tibie with four long spurs. Wings with 
white marks along the exterior border between the veins. Fore 

wings elongated, slightly rounded at the tips, with a yellow patch 
_ on the interior border near the base; first, second and third marginal 
marks large, forming short streaks ; two little streaklets between the 
first and the costa; fourth, seventh and eighth small; fifth and 
sixth very small. Hind wings with the markings rather large and 
of equal size. Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 28 lines. 

Makian, Celebes. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 
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Genus ADLULLIA. 

Mas. Corpus crassum. Caput et thorax pilis erectis vestita. 
Proboscis nulla. Palpi porrecti, robusti, hirsuti, caput nun super- 
antes ; articulus 3us minimus. Antenne late pectinate. Abdomen 
alas posticas non superans. ‘Tibiz fimbriate; postice quadrical- 
carate. Ale spisse, late; antice elongate, apice rotundate, mar- 
gine exteriore subconvexo perobliquo. 

Male. Body very thick. Head and thorax with long erect 
hairs. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi porrect, short, stout, hirsute, not 
extending beyond the head; third joint very minute. Antenne 
broadly pectinated. Abdomen not extending beyond the hind wings. 
Legs moderately stout; tibie with a long “fringe : hind tibie with 
four long spurs, Wings dense, broad. Fore wings elongated, 
rounded at the tips; exterior border slightly convex, very oblique ; 
third inferior vein rather more remote from the fourth than from 
the second. 

Type, A. lunifera. 

ADLULLIA LUNIFERA. 

Mas. fusca; thorax fascia lata flavescente ; abdomen nigricans, 
apice ochraceum ; ale cinereo fimbriate ; antice macula dis- 
cali alba magna transversa elliptica nigro marginata ; postice 
nigro-fusce. 

Male. Brown. Thorax with a broad pale yellow band. Ab- 
domen blackish, ochraceous at the tip. Wings with a cinereous 
fringe. Fore wings with some long pale yellow bristles on the inte- 
rior border, and with a large transverse elliptical white diffusedly 
black-bordered spot in the disk. Hind wings blackish brown. 
Length of the body 14 lines; of the wings 36 lines. 

Menado, Celebes. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

ADLULLIA PRECURRENS. 

Mas. Cervina; palpi brevissimi ; antenne late pectinate ; abdo- 
men fuscum, apice obtusum flavescente lanuginosum; ale 
antice macula alba subrotundata; postice fusce, fimbria 
JSlavescente. 
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Male. Fawn-colour. Palpi very short, not extending to the 
front of the head. Antenne rather broadly pectinated. Abdomen 
brown, obtuse, yellowish and lanuginous at the tip. Legs rather 
short and slender. Fore wings with a white nearly round spot 
behind the discal areolet. Hind wings brown; fringe yellowish. 
Length of the body 10 lines; of the wings 28 lines. 

Makian, Celebes. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

ADLULLIA ? SIGNATAs 

Mas. Lutea; palpi breves, sat graciles, oblique ascendentes, supra 
nigricantes, articulo 30 conico; antenne late pectinate ; ab- 
domen nigro-fuscum, busi apiceque luteum; ale antice nigro 
consperse, striga discali obliqua fusca; postice fusce, luteo 
marginate. 

Male. Luteous. Palpi short, rather slender, obliquely ascend- 
ing, blackish above; third joint conical, minute. Antenne broadly 
pectinated. Abdomen blackish brown, Iuteous at the base and at 
the tip. Legs rather stout ; spurs of the hind tibie moderately long 
and stout. Fore wings varied with white, thinly speckled with 
black; an oblique short brown streak at the end of the discal 
areolet ; exterior border convex. Hind wings brown, luteous along 
the exterior border. Length of the body 12 lines; of the wings 
36 lines. 

Menado, Celebes. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

ADLULLIA ? ‘INNOTATA. 

Mas. Pallide lutea; palpi porrecti, pilosi, graciles, caput paullo 
superantes, articulo 30 lanceolato; antenne subpeciinate ; 
abdomen fuscum, fasciculo apicali pallide luteo; ale antice 
sat anguste ; postice fusce, fimbria pallide lutea. 

Male. Pale luteous. Palpi porrect, pilose, slender, extending 
alittle beyond the head ; third joint lanceolate, more than half the 
length of the second. Antenne slightly pectinated. Abdomen 
dark brown ; apical tuft pale luteous. Legs slender; hind tibie 
with four moderately long spurs. Fore wings rather narrow; costa 
very slightly convex; exterior border convex, extremely oblique. 
Hind wings brown; fringe pale luteous.- Length of the body 

12 hines; of the wings 32 lines. 

Ternate. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 
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' Genus TICILIA. 

Mas. Corpus robustum. Proboscis mediocris. Palpi porrecti, 
brevissimi. Antenne breviuscule, late pectinate, apice glabre. 
Abdomen sublanceolatum, alas posticas non superans; fasciculus 
apicalis minimus, Pedes leves, breves, graciles; tibie postice cal- 
caribus duobus apicalibus. Ale antice late, subfalcate, costa con- 
vexa, Maryine exteriore recto sat obliquo; postice angulo interiore 
bene determinato. 

Male. Body stout. Proboscis moderately long. Palpi por- 
tect, extremely short; third joint extremely small. Antenne rather 
short, broadly pectinated, except towards the tips. Abdomen tapering 
slightly from the base to the tip, nearly as long as the interior border 
of the hind wings; apical tuft very small. Legs smooth, short, 
slender; hind tibiz with two moderately long apical spurs. Wings 
broad. Fore wings subfalcate; costa convex; exterior border straight, 
rather oblique. Hind wings with the interior angle somewhat 
prominent. 

TICILIA ARGENTILINEA. 

Mas. Alba; ale lineis duabus argenteis, la submarginali inter- 
rupta cervino ex parte marginata, 2a marginali; antice linea 
submarginalt apud costam reflexa, puncto postico, linea cos- 
talt lineaque discali furcata argentets, gutta discalt tumida 
chalybe@o-nigra. 

Male. White. Antenne with fawn-coloured branches. Wings 
with two silvery lines; first submarginal, irregular, interrupted, 
partly bordered with fawn-colour; second marginal. Fore wings 
with the submarginal line reflexed towards the costa; a silvery point 
near the base of the interior border and two silvery lines; one costal ; 
the other along the discal areolet, forked towards the border; a 
transverse tumid chalybeous-black dot at the end of the discal 
areolet. Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

Singapore. In Mr. Saunders’ coliection. 

Genus THEMACA., 

Mas. Corpus robustum. Proboscis nulla. Palpi porrecti, 
graciles, pubescentes, caput longe superantes; articulus 3us linearis, 
2i dimidio non brevior. Antenne late pectinate. Abdomen alas 
posticas non superans; fasciculus apicalis elongatus, spissus. Pedes 
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breviusculi, sat graciles; tibie postice quadricalcarate. Ale antice 
late, elongate, apice subrotundate, margine exteriore subrecto 
perobliquo. . . 

Male. Body stout. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi porrect, slender, 
pubescent, extending much beyond the head, but shorter than the 
breadth of the latter; third joint linear, about half the length of 
the second. Antenne broadly pectinated. Abdomen not extending 
beyond the hind wings; apical tuft long, thick. Legs rather short 
and slender; spurs long and slender. Wings broad. Fore wings 
elongate, slightly rounded at the tips; exterior border nearly straight, 
very oblique. 7 

The long palpi of this genus distinguish it from Artaxa, to 
which it is somewhat allied. | 

: THEMACA COMPARATA, 

Mas. Pallide flava; abdomen fasciculo apicali ochraceo; ale 
antice fascia obliqua indeterminata e atomis nonnullis nigris. 

Male. Pale yellow. Abdomen with an ochraceous apical tuft. 
Fore wings with some black speckles, which furm an incomplete 
oblique band across the apical part of the disca! areolet. Length of. 
the body 9 lines; of the wings 22 lines. 

a. North Hindostan. Presented by Capt. Strachey. 

Genus MUNYCHRYIA. 
Mas. Corpus robustum. Proboscis mediocris. Palpi validi, 

dense pilosi, oblique ascendentes, verticem non attingentes; articulus 
dus minimus. Antenne pectinate. Abdomen subattenuatum, alas 
posticas paullu superans; fasciculus apicalis parvus. Pedes bre- 
viusculi, sat graciles; femora late fimbriata; calcaria parva. Ale 
abtice latiuscule, subacute, margine exteriore subconvexo sat 
obliquo. 

Male. Body very stout. Proboscis moderately long. Palpi 
stout, densely pilose, obliquely ascending, not rising so high as the 
vertex ; third joint very minute. Antenne moderately pectinated. 
Abdomen tapering slightly from the base to the tip, extending rather 
beyond the hind wings; apical tuft small. Legs rather short and 
Slender; femora fringed with long hairs; spurs short. Fore legs 
very Stout. Wings rather broad. Fore wings slightly acute; costa 
Straight ; exterior border slightly convex, rather oblique. 

H 
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MuNyYcHRYIA SENICULA. 

-Mas. Cana; antenne ramis fulvis; abdomen fuscescens; ale 
linea marginali interrupta nigra, fascia subtus submarginali 
latissima fusca ; antice strigis duabus basalibus, lineis duabus 
iransversis undulatis lunulaqgue discali nigris; postice linea 
fusca indistincta transversa undulata. 

Male. Hoary. Proboscis and branches of the antenne tawny. 
Wings with a black marginal line, interrupted by the veins; under 
side with a very broad submarginal dark brown band. Abdomen 
brownish. Fore wings with two black basal streaks and with two 
transverse undulating black lines; first streak transverse; second 
longitudinal; first line at one-fourth of the length of the costa ; 
second dentate, at three-fourths of the length of the wing; an inter- 
mediate black lunule in the disk. Hind wings with an indistinct 
transverse undulating brown line at about two-thirds of the length. 
Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 14 lines. 

a. Moreton Bay. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. 

Genus CIACA. 

Mas. Corpus sat robustum. Proboscis nulla, Palpi leves, 
validi, vix aScendentes, caput superantes; articulus 3us brevissimus. 
Antenne breves, latissime peetinate. Abdomen subattenuatum, 
alas posticas non superans; fasciculus apiealis minimus. Pedes 
validi, Jeves; tibiz postice quadricalcarate. Ale antice late, sub- 
falcate, acute, margine exteriore antico subexcavato; postice mar- 
gine exteriore postico subtruncato, 

Male. Body moderately stout. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi 
stout, smooth, very slightly ascending, extending somewhat beyond 
the head; third joint very short. Antenne short, very broadly pec- 
tinated. Abdomen tapering from the base to the tip, not extending 
beyond the hind wings; apical tuft very small. Legs stout, smooth ; 
hind tibia with four moderately long spurs. Wings broad. Fore 
wings acute, subfalcate; exterior border slightly concave in front, 
straight and rather oblique hindward; second inferior vein rather fur- 
ther from the third than from the frst; third thrice further from the 
fourth than from the second. Hind wings with the hind part of the 
exterior border slightly truncated. 
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CIACA URAPTERIDVES. 

Mas. flava; caput obscure fuscum; pedes fusco fasciatt; ale 
fimoria fusca ; antice macula marginali fusca. 

Male. Yellow. Head and palpi dark brown. Antenne with 
brown branches. Fore femora brown towards the tips; fore tibie 
brown towards the base; middle tibiz with two brown bands; middle 
‘tarsi with brown tips. Wings with the fringe mostly brown. Fore 
wings with a brown spot on the fore part of the exterior border. 
Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

Sumatra. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Genus MARANE. 

Mas. Corpus robustum. Caput antice subconicum. Oculi 
magni. Proboscis nulla. Palpi vix conspicui. Antenne latissime 
pectinate. Thorax pilis longissimis vestitus. Pedes validi, dense 
fimbriati; tibie postice quadricalcarate. Ale antice late, apice 
subrotundate, margine exteriore convexo obliguo. 

Male. Body stout. Head very prominent in front. Eyes 
Jarge, very convex. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi rudimentary. An- 
tenne very broadly pectinated. ‘Thorax and hind part of the head 
clothed with very long hairs. Leys stout; femora and tibie thickly 
fringed; hind tibiz with four stout spurs. Wings broad. Fore 
wings slightly rounded at the tips; exterior border convex, mode- 
rately oblique. 

MARANE SUBARGENTEA. 

Mas. <Argenteo-alba ; capitis thoracisque latera pallide ochracea ; 
abdomen ochraceum, nigro fasctatum, basi album ; pedes cer- 
vin; ale antice squamis plurimis ochraceis atomisque paucis 
nigris, subtus cervine guttis submarginalibus albis; postice 
subaurate. 

Male. Silvery white. Head and thorax pale ochraceous on 
each side. Abdomen ochraceous, white at the base, with narrow 
black bands on the sutures between the segments. Pectus and legs 
mostly fawn-colour, Fore wings squamous, with numerous ochra- 
ceous scales and with a few black speckles; under side fawn-colour, 
with a row of white submarginal dots. Hind wings sagly gilded. 
Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 17 lines. 

a. North Australia. Presented by J. R. Elsey, Esq. 

| H2 
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Genus GAZALINA. 

Mas. Corpus robustum. Caput et thorax hirsuta. Proboscis 
nulla. Palpi pilosi, brevissimi, subdecumbentes. Antenne breves, 
subserrate, Abdomen apice tumidum et lanuginosum, alas posticas 
paullo superans. Pedes breviusculi, sat graciles, femoribus tibiisque 
latissime fimbriatis, calcaribus brevissimis. Ale antice elongate, 
apice rotundale, margine exteriore subconvexo perobliquo. ‘ 

Male. Body stout. Head and thorax clothed with erect hairs. 
Proboscis obsolete. Palpi pilose, extremely short, slightly decum- 
bent. Antenne short, very minutely serrated. Abdomen somewhat 
tumid and lanuginous at the tip, extending a little beyond the 
hind wings. Legs rather short and slender; femora and tibiz very 
broadly fringed; spurs very short. Wings elongate, moderately 
broad. Fore wings rounded at the tips; exterior border slightly 
convex, very oblique. . 

GAZALINA VENOSATA. 

Mas. Alba; caput antice, palpi, antenne et abdomen nigra, hujus 
segmenta albo marginata ; fasciculus apicalis aurato-flavescens ; 
pedes nigro vittatt ; ale argentee, nigro venos@, subtus nigro 
consperse. 

Male. White. Head black in front. Palpi and antenne 
black. Abdomen black; hind borders of the segments white; 
apical tuft pale gilded yellow, iridescent. Legs striped with black. 
Wings silvery; veins black; fore wings along the costa and hind 
wings towards the base thickly speckled with black beneath. Length 
of the body 9 lines; of the wings 24 lines. 

a. Hindostan. Presented by Sir J. Hearsey. 

Genus BAZISA. 

Fem. Corpus sat gracile. Proboscis nulla. Palpi graciles, 
subtus pilosi, vix ascendentes, caput superantes; articulus 3us 
acutus, parvus. Antenne subpectinate, breviuscule, sat graciles. 
Abdomen lineare, alas pesticas non superans, lateribus subtus dense 
pilosis; fasciculus apicalis brevissimus. Pedes graciles, subpilosi ; 
tibie postice calcaribus quatuor elongatis. Ale longe, late, sub- 
hyaline, parce vestite; antice apice rotundate, margiue exteriore 
subrecto sat obliquo, 
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Female. Body rather slender. Head with porrect hairs. Pro- 
boscis obsolete. Palpi slender, pilose beneath, very slightly ascend- 
ing, extending somewhat beyond the head ; third joint acute, not more 
than one-fourth of the length of the second. Antenne rather short 
and slender, very slightly pectinated. Abdomen linear, thickly 
pilose along each side beneath, not extending beyond the hind wings; 
apical tuft very short. Legs slender, slightly pilose; hind tibie 
with four long slender spurs. Wings long, broad, thinly clothed, 
slightly hyaline. Fore wings rounded at the tips; exterior border 
almost straight, rather oblique; second inferior vein almost as near 
to the third as to the first; third nearly twice further from the fourth 
than from the second. 

Most allied to Aroa, from which it is distinguished by the 
structure of the veins of the fore wings. 

7 

BaZISA DETECTA, 

Fem. Ochracea; antenne ramis fuscis; ale pallide rufescentes ; 
antice apud costam ochracee. 

Female. Ochraceous. Antenne with brown branches. Wings 
pale reddish. Fore wings ochraceous along the costa. Length of 
the body 8 lines; of the wings 22 lines. 

Hindostan.. In Mr. Atkinson’s collection. 

Genus PIDA. 

Mas. Corpus robustum. Proboscis nulla. Palpi crassi, 
erecti, dense pilusi, verticem non superantes ; articulus 3us conicns, 
minimus. Antenne late pectinate. Pedes sat graciles, femoribus 
tibiisque anticis dense fimbriatis, femoribus tibiisque posterioribus 
subfimbriatis, calcaribus quatuor elongatis. Ale antice late, apice 
subrectangulate, margine subconico subobliquo. 

Male. Body stout. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi thick, erect, 
densely clothed with short hairs beneath, not rising higher than the 
vertex ; third joint conical, not more than one-eighth of the length 
of the second. Antenne broadly pectinated. Legs rather slender ; 
fore femora and fore tibiz densely fringed; posterior femora and 
posterior tibie slightly fringed with long hairs ; hind tibie with four 
long slender spurs. Wings broad. Fore wings nearly rectangular 
at the tips; exterior border slightly convex and oblique; second 

H3 
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inferior vein as near to the third as to the first; third more than 
eight times further from the fourth than from the second. 

Allied to Cispia, from which it differs in the structure of the 
palpi. | 

PIDA APICALIS. 

Mas. Pallide cinerea, subtus flavescente-alba; caput et thorax 
pallide cervina; palpi ochracei, supra nigri; pectus ochra- 
ceum ; ale antice flavo et nigricante squamose, fascia obliqua — 
nigricante, spatio apicali flavo lineam albam transversam 
undulatam includente ; postice pallide flava. 

Male. Pale cinereous, yellowish white beneath. Head and 
thorax pale fawn-colour. Palpi ochraceous, black above. Pectus 
ochraceous. Fore wings with numerous yellow and blackish brown 
scales, the latter confluent towards the tips and forming an oblique 
band, which borders the yellow apical part and is partly traversed 
by an undulating transverse white line. Hind wings pale yellow. 
Length of the body 10 lines; of the wings 32 lines. . 

a. Darjeeling. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

Genus ICAMBOSIDA. 

Mas. Corpus robustum. Proboscis brevis, gracilis. Palpi 
porrecti, pilosi, caput vix superantes ; articulus 3us conicus, mini- 
mus. Antenne breviuscule, subpectinate. Abdomen pilis longis 
vestitum, alas posticas non superans ; fasciculus apicalis elongatus. 
Pedes breves, graciles, fimbriati; calcaria brevissima. Ale sub- 
vestite, subhyaline; autice elongate, sat anguste, apice rotundate, 
margine exteriore perobliquo. 

Male. Body stout. Proboscis short, slender. Palpi porrect, 
pilose, hardly extending beyond the head; third joint conical, not, 
more than one-sixth of the length of the second. Antenne rather 
short, slightly pectinated. Abdomen clothed with long hairs, not 
extending beyond the hind wings; apical tuft elongate. Legs 
short, slender, fringed; spurs very short. Wings thinly clothed, 
very slightly hyaline. Fore wings elongate, rather narrow, rounded 
at the tips; exterior border very oblique; first and second inferior 
veins connected atthe base; third about six times further from the 
fourth than from the second, 

Allied to Lelia, from which it differs in the structure of the 
aptenne and in the long hairs of the abdomen. 
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IcAMBOSIDA NIGRIFRONS. 

Mas. Alba; caput pectusque antice nigra; thorax antice ochra- 
ceus ; abdomen subochraceum, bast apiceque album, lateribus 
nigris ; pedes antici supra nigri; ale antice litura discal 
parva cinerea. 

Male. White. Head in front, palpi and pectus in front black. 
Antenne with black branches. Thorax ochraceous in front. Ab- 
domen black on each side, slightly ochraceous above, except at the 
base and at the tip. Fore legs black above, excepting the tarsi. 
Hind wings with a small cinereous mark at the end of the discal 
areolet. Length of the body 7—7% lines; of the wings 18—19 
lines. | 

Hindostan. In Mr. Atkinson’s collection. 

Genus ODAGRA. 

Fem. Corpus gracile. Proboscis brevis, gracilis. Palpi 
porrecti, graciles, pilosi, caput paullo superantes; articulus 3us. 
conicus, parvus. Antenne subpectinate. Abdomen lineare, alas 
posticas paullo superans; fasciculus apicalis brevissimus. Pedes 
gracillimi; tibiz subfimbriate; postice quadricalcarate. Ale 
ample, subsquamose, fere hyaline, basi pilose; antice vix acute, 
Mmargine exteriore convexo perparum obliquo. 

Female. Body slender. Head and thorax clothed with long 
hairs. Proboscis short, slender. Palpi porrect, slender, pilose, ex- 
tending a little beyond the head; third joint conical, not more than 
one-fourth of the length of the second. Antenne moderately long, 
slightly pectinated. Abdomen linear, extending a little beyond 
the hind wings; apical tuft very short. Legs very slender; tibie 
slightly fringed ; hind tibia with four slender moderately long spurs. 
Wings ample, very thinly squamous, pilose at the base, nearly 
hyaline. Fore wings hardly acute; exterior border convex, very 

- slightly oblique; second inferior vein about four times further from 
the third than from the first; third very much further from the 
fousth than from the second. 

The short palpi and the slender legs of this genus distinguish 
it from Lelia, to which it bas most affinity. 
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ODAGRA DEVESTITA. 

Fem. Alba; caput thorax antice pedesque subochracea; palpi 
ochracei ; abdomen apice ochraceum; ale apud costam sub- 
CErVINE. 

Female. White. Head, fore part of the thorax and legs 
slightly ochraceous. Palpi ochraceous. Antenne with black 
branches. Abdomen ochraceous towards the tip. Wings with a 
very pale fawn-coloured tinge along the costa. Length of the body 
8 lines ; of the wings 22 lines. 

Darjeeling. In Mr. Atkinson’s collection. 

Genus MARDARA. 

Mas. Corpus crassum. Proboscis nulla. Palpi robusti, hir- 
suti, oblique ascendentes; articulus 3us conicus, parvus. Antenne 
breviuscule, latissime pectinate. Thorax pilis erectis munitus. 
Abdomen lateribus subfasciculatis, alas posticas non superans; 
fasciculus apicalis sat magnus. Femora tibieayue anteriores den- 
sissime pilosa; tibiz postice quadricalcarate. Ale latissime; 
antice apice subrotundate2, margine exteriore subconvexo sub- 
obliquo. 

Male. Body very stout. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi stout, 
hirsute, obliquely ascending, not rising higher than the vertex; 
third joint conical, not more than one-fourth of the length of the 
second. Antenne rather short, very broadly pectinated. Thorax. 
with numerous long erect hairs. Abdomen not extending beyond 
the hind wings, slightly ‘tufted along each side; apical tuft rather 
large. Legs moderately stout; femora and anterior tibie most 
densely pilose; hind tibie with four long slender spurs. Wings 
very broad. Fore wings slightly rounded at the tips; exterior 
border very slightly convex and oblique; first, second and third ~ 
inferior veins nearly continuous at the base; fourth very remote. 

The markings on the fore wings distinguish it from all the 
other Liparide. It is most allied to Dasychira in structure. 

MaRDARA CALLIGRAMMA, 

Mas. WNigro-fusca; caput ochraceo varium; antenne fulve ; | 
thorax antice ochraceus; abdominis latera ochracea; ale 
antice linets quaiuor viridescente-flavis, la 4aque transversis, 
2a 3aque arcuatis connexis, siriga discali venisque viridescente- 
flavis; postice fusce. 
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Maile. Blackish brown. Head and palpi partly dark ochraceous. 
Antenne tawny. Thorax dark ochraceous in front, with yellowish 
long erect hairs. Abdomen ochraceous along each side and at the 
tip. Legs mostly ochraceous. Wings with a yellow fringe. Fore 
wings with four pale greenish yellow lines; first line transverse, very 
near the base ; second forming a curve from one-fourth of the length 
of the costa to the tip; third forming a curve from the interior 
border, connected with the second in the disk; fourth traversing the 
second, very near the exterior border hindward ; a transverse streak 
at the end of the discal areolet, and most part of the veins greenish 
yellow. Hind wings brown. Length of the body 10 lines; of the 
wings 24 lines. 

Darjeeling. In Mr. Atkinson’s collection. 

Genus BATHYRA. 

Fem. Corpus crassum, valde pilosum. Proboscis mediocris. 
Palpi porrecti, pubescentes, caput non superantes; articulus 3us 
acutus, minimus. Antenne glabre. Abdomen alas posticas non 
superans; dorsum cristatum; Jatera subfasciculata. Pedes robusti, 
densissime pilosi; calcaria parva. Ale antice longissime, margine 
a perobliquo vix convexo; postice margine exteriore sub- 
exo. 

Female. Body very stout, densely pilose. Proboscis moderately 
long. Palpi porrect, pubescent, moderately stout, not extending 
beyond the head; third joint acute, less than one-fourth of the 
second. Antenne smooth, rather stout. Abdomen not extending 
beyond the hind wings, densely piluse above and beneath, with 
slight tufts along each side, and with dorsal crests. Legs stout; 
femora and tibie most densely pilose; spurs short. Wings broad. 
Fore wings very long; second inferior vein rather further from the 
third than from the first; third four times further from the fourth 
than frum the second; exterior border hardly convex, very oblique. 
Hind wings with the exterior border slightly bent in the middle. 

BATHYRA SAGATA, 

Diphtera sagata, Cat. Lep. Het. 3rd Ser. 38. 

Genus PHREATA. 

Fem. Corpus sat robustum. Proboscis nulla. Palpi graciles, 
porrecti, pilosi, caput non superantes; articulus 3us parvus, acutus, 
Antenne subserratez, setulosex, sat graciles. Abdomen alas posticas 
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non superans. Pedes breviusculi, subpilosi; tibie postice calcaribus 
duobus apicalibus brevissimis. Ale elongate, subvestite, semi- 
hyaline; antice apice rotundate, margine exteriore perobliquo vix 
convexo. ; 

, Female. Body rather stout. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi por- 
rect, slender, pilose, not extending beyond the head; third joint 
acute, not more than one-fourth of the length of the second. 
Antenne rather slender, minutely serrated and setulose. Abdomen 
not extending beyond the hind wings. Legs rather short, slightly 
pilose, moderately stout; hind tibiz with two very short apical spurs. 
Wings broad, elongate, thinly clothed, semihyaline. Fore wings 
rounded at the tips; exterior border partly convex, very oblique; 
second inferior vein twice further from the third than from the first ; 
third six times further from the fourth than from the second; two 
superior veins; discal areolet very long, with a distinct fold. 

This genus seems to have some affinity to the Arctide. 

PHREATA GLAUCOALBA. 

Fem. Alba; caput, thorax, abdomen basi, pedes et alarum costa 
subviridescentia; palpi ochracet ; pedes antict ochraceo vit- 
tait. 

Female. White. Head, thorax, base of the abdomen, legs, 
and costa of the wings with a pale green tinge. Paipi ochraceous. 
Antenne black, glaucous above. Fore legs striped with ochraceous. 
Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 24 lines. 

a. Bolivia. From Mr. Bridges’ collection. 

Fam. PSYCHIDE. 

Genus PSYCHE. 

PsycHe EcKSTEINI. 

Eceksteini, Ld. Z. B. V. 1855, '755, f. 1—6. 

PsycHe BrRvANDI. 

Bruandi, Ld. Z. B. V. 1855, 198, pl. 2, f. 5, 6. 

PsycHE ZELLERI. 

Zelleri, Mn. Z. B. V. 1855, 756, f. 1—8. 

PsycHE INQUINATA. 

inquinata, Ld. Wien. Ent. Mon. 1858, 142, pl. 2, f. 5. 
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Psycue Kauri. 

Kahri, Ld. Wien. Ent. Mon. i. 80. 

Psycue L&EscHENHAULTII. 

Leschenaultii, Sid. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. viii. 663. 

France. 

PsycHE MALVINELLA. 

malvinella, Mire. Icon. i. 30, pl.4; iii. 1—3. Std. Stett. Ent. Zett. 
1859, 211. 

Andalusia. 

-PsycuHEe URALENSIS. 

Uralensis, Kindermann, Freyer, Neue Beitr. Schm. pl. 494, f. 2. 

Ural Region. . 

PsycHE TENELLA: 

tenella, Speyer, Stett. Ent. Zeit. xxiii. 212. 

Monte Rosa. 

Psycue CHILENSIS. 

Chilensis, Phlp. Linn. E'nt. xiv. 

Chili. 

PsYCHE ALBIFRONS. 

albifrons, Wlngr. Wien. Ent. Mon. iv. 44. 

Sydney. 3 

a Genus EUMETA. 

Eumeta HorsFIELDI. 

Horsfieldi, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 430. 

Java, 

| Eumeta RaFfFLeEsi. 

Rafilesi, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 480. 

Java. 
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Genus PERINA. ne 

PERINA BIPARS. 

Mas. Nigra, robusta; antenne latissime pectinate ; pedes gra- 
cillimi, calcaribus nullis ; ale antice elongata, vitree, triente 
basali nigra ; postice nigra, triente apicali nigra. 

Male. Black, stout. Proboscis and palpi obsolete. Antenne 
very broadly pectinated. Abdomen much more slender than the 
thorax, extending a little beyond the hind wings. Legs very siender ; 
tibiz without spurs. Fore wings elongate; nearly two-thirds of the 
surface from the tips vitreous and colourless. Hind wings vitreous 
on more than one-third of the apical part. Length of the body 
6 lines; of the wings 14 lines. 

a. Hindostan. 

Genus NEMETA. 

Nemeta Louor. 

Lohor, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 430, pl.'13, f. 3. 

a. Java. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

Genus ANIMULA. 

| ANIMULA DICHROA. 

dichroa, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 91, f. 520. 

Venezuela. 

Genus MONDA. 

Mas. Corpus gracillimum. Proboscis obsoleta. Antenn# 
breves, graciles, ramis longis pubescentibus munite. Abdomen 
lineare. Pedes glabri, breves, gracillimi; tibiz non calcarate., Ale 
ample, hyaline, subnude; antice elongate, apice rotundate, 
margine exteriore recto; postice abdomen longissime superantes. 

Male. Body very slender. Head very small. Proboscis and 
palpi obsolete. Antenne short, slender, adorned with long pubescent 
branches. Abdomen linear, hardly more than half the length of 
the interior border of the hind wings. Legs smooth, short, extremely 
slender. Wings ample, hyaline, nearly bare. Fore wings elongate, 
rounded at the tips; exterior border straight ; second inferior vein 
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four times nearer to the first than to the third; third much nearer 
to the second than to the fourth ; submedian vein forked before the 
middle of its length ; its fore furk curved, terminating on the interior 
angle. 

MonDA DELICATISSIMA. 

Mas. Alba; corpus nigrum, albo pilosum; femora nigra; ale 
antice apice nigre. 

Male. White. Body black, with white hairs. Antenne with 
black branches. Femora black. Fore wings with black tips. 
Length of the body 33 lines; of the wings 10 lines. 

a, Cape Town. From Mr. Trimen’s collection. 

Fam. NOTODONTIDA, C. L. H. v. 978. 

Genus CERURA, C. L. H. v. 982. 

CERURA CINEREA. 

Mas et fem. Obscure cinerea; ale guttis marginalibus nigris ; 
antice basi margine exteriore fasciaque nonnunquam obsoleta 
pallidioribus, punctis costalibus punctisque venarum nigris, 
linea transversa angulosa ochracea nonnunquam obsoleta ; pos- 
tice pallide cinerea, puncto discali nigro. 

Male and female. Dark cinereous, paler beneath. Palpi very 
Short. Antenne broadly pectinated in the male, slightly pectinated 
in the female. Abdomen extending somewhat beyond the hind 
wings. Wings with black marginal dots. Fore wings paler cine- 
reous at the base and along the exterior border and occasionally 
with a paler cinereous band; sume black points along the costa; a 
row of black points on the veins beyond the middle, accompanied 
by a zigzag ochraceous sometimes obsolete line ; two or three black 
points on the veins nearer the base. Hind wings pale cinereous, 
with a black discal point. Length of the body 7—8 lines ; of the 
wings 18 lines. 

a—e. New York. Presented by E. Doubleday, Esq. 

CERURA TURBIDA. 

Mas.  Pallide cinerea; caput subtus nigrum; palpi bast extus 
nigri; thorax subcervino-cinereus, lateribus anticis nigris ; 
abdomen obscure cinereum; ale antice subochraceo-cinerea, 

R: nigro subconsperse, fascia antemedia lata nigricante nigro 

I 
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strigata, lineis duabus undulutis, striga discali lineisque tribus 
exterioribus obliquis angulosis nigris, plagis duabus nigri- 
cantibus ; postice fuscescente-cineree, linea exteriore subundu- 
lata pallide cinerea. 

Male. Pale cinereous. Head black on each side and beneath. — 
Palpi short, stout, obtuse, black on the outer side towards the base. 
Antenne blackish, moderately pectinated. Thorax with a slight 
fawn-coloured tinge, black on each side in front. Abdomen dark 
cinereous above, with some black hairs at the base, extending much 
beyond the hind wings. Fore wings thinly speckled with black, 
slightly tinged with ochraceous; a broad blackish band near the 
base, streaked with black and bordered on the outer side by two 
undulating black lines; discal mark forming a slender transverse 
black streak ; three exterior irregular oblique zigzag black lines ; 
two very irregular blackish patches, one by the interior angle, the 
other near the fore part of the exterior border, towards which the 
veins are black; marginal line black. Hind wings brownish cine- 
reous, with a pale cinereous slightly undulating postmedial line. 
Length of the body 10 lines; of the wings 24 lines. 

a—c. Wilmington, Delaware. Presented by E. Doubleday, Esq. 

_ 

CERURA SCITISCRIPTA. 

Mas. Alba; thorax ochraceo subtinctus, nigro trifasciatus ; ale 
guttis marginalibus nigris ; antice ochraceo vie suffuse ; an- 
tice lituris basulibus fasciis duabus e lineis angulosis, annulo 
elliptico discali, striga apud angulum interiorem strigisque 
costalibus nigris. 

Male. White, stout. Palpi porrect, eae slender, not 
extending beyond the head; third joint very small. Antenne 
very broadly pectinated. Thorax with a slight ochraceous tinge, 
and with three incomplete black bands, Abdomen extending a little 
beyond the hind wings. Wings with black marginal dots. Fore 
wings with a very slight ochraceous tinge, with a few transverse 
black marks near the base, and with two bands, each of which is 
composed of three zigzag black lines; a transversely elliptical black 
ringlet in the disk between the bands; a transverse black streak by 
the interior angle, and some transverse black costal streaks, of which 
the subapical one is much longer than the others. Length of the 
body 64 lines; of the wings 15 lines, 

a, b. Georgia. Presented by E. Doubleday, Esq. 
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CERURA RARATA. 

Mas. Argenteo-alia; antenne latissime pectinate, ramis nigris ; 
ale antice lineis sex nigris transversis dentatis plus minusve 
interruplis, punctts marginalibus nigris elongatis. 

Male. Silvery white. Palpi porrect, not extending beyond 
the head. Antenne very broadly pectinated ; branches black. Ab- 
domen extending rather beyond the hind wings; apical tuft sub- 
quadrate. Fore wings with six slender dentate more or less incom- 
plete black lines; first and second lines approximate ; third remote 
from the second and from the fourth; fourth near tne fifth, which 
is still nearer to the sixth; marginal points black, elongated. 
Length of the body 9 lines; of the wings 20 lines. 

Nearly allied to C. liturata, from which it may be distinguished 
by the markings on the thorax and on the abdomen of that species. 

a. ? 

Genus HOPLITIS, C. L. H. v. 989. 

Hoptitis OcyPeETE. 

Harpyia Ocypete, Bremer, Bull. Acad. Sci. St. Pet, iii. 566. 

Amoor Region. 

Genus DESTOLMIA, C. L. H. v. 991. 

DESTOLMIA? LITURATA. 

Fem. Cana; caput nigricante fasciatum; thorax fusco fascia- 
tus, linets duabus anterioribus transversis nigricantibus ; ale 
antice vitta fusca informi nigro strigata apud marginem 
dilatgta strigasque canas includente, strigis duabus anteriori- 
bus albis, striyis nigris obliqguis apud costam et apud marginem 
exteriorem ; postice fusce, basi cinerea, fimbria alba. 

Female. Hoary. Head with a blackish band in front. Palpi 
porrect, pilose beneath, extending a little beyond the head; third 
jeint conical, not more than one-fourth of the length of the second. 
Thorax with a brown band, in front of which there are two transverse 
blackish lines. Abdomen extending much beyond the hind wings. 
Fore wings with an irregular brown black-streaked stripe, which 
widens in the disk from the base and occupies all the exterior border, 
where it contains some hoary streaks ; fore border of the stripe with 
two white streaks, of which the hinder one is bent and curved at the 

12 
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outer end; some oblique black streaks along the costa and along 
the interior border; marginal points black. Hind wings brown, 
cinereous towards the base; fringe white; under side whitish ; 
discal point and marginal band eneous-brown, the latter very broad. 
Length of the body 10 lines; of the wings 20 lines. 

a. South Australia. Presented by R. Bakewell, Esq. 

Genus NOTODONTA, C. L. H. v. 995. 

NoOropDONTA SIEVERSII. 

Sieversii, Moisch. Etudes Ent, 1859, f. 1. 

NoTopoONTA UNICOLOR. 

unicolora, Motsch. Hiudes Ent. 1859, f. 2. 

NoToDONTA STRAGULA. 

stragula, Grote, Proc, Ent. Soc. Philad. June, 1864, 93, 

a—d. United States. Presented by E. Doubleday, Esq. 

NoroDONTA GEORGICA. 

georgica, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 67, f. 384. 

Georgia. 
NoTODONTA ? CUCULLIFERA. 

cucullifera, H.-Sch. Lep, Exot. pl. 67, f. 381. 

North America. 

Notoponta (N. G.?) VIOLASCENS. 

violascens, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 67, f. 385. 

Brazil? 

NotTopontTa (N. G. ?) TRUNCATA. 

truncata, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 87, f. 494. 

» South America, 

NOTODONTA (N. G.?) HISTRIONICA. 

histrionica, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 67, f. 382. 

Rio Janeiro. 
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NoTopontTa (N. G. ?) CENTRALIS. 

centralis, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 67, f. 383. 

Rio Janeiro. 

NoTODONTA SCITIPENNIS. 

scitipennis, Wik. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd Ser. i. 78. 

NoTODONTA PLAGIATA. 

Mas. Cervina; caput antice nigro-fuscum; palpi nigro-fusct, 
porrectt, caput non superantes; thorax nigro-fuscus; ale 
antice fascia antemedia nigricante e linets duabus nigris 
dentatis inclusa, plaga exteriore nigricante lituram transversam 
ferrugineam cinereo marginatam lineamque nigram obliquam 
undulatam dentatum cervino submarginatam includente, spatio 
marginali ferrugineo, fasciculo apud marginem interiorem 
nigricante ; postice albido-cineree. 

Male. Fawn-colour, mostly cinereous beneath. Head in 
front and palpi blackish brown; the latter porrect, not extending 
beyond the tuft of the head. Antenne moderately pectinated. 
Thorax blackish brown. Fore wings with two dentate antemedial 
black lines, including between them a blackish band; a postmedial 
blackish patch including the discal mark, which is a transverse 
ferruginous cinereous-bordered streak and intersected by an oblique 
undulating dentate black line, the latter slightly bordered with 
fawn-colour ; marginal space mostly ferruginous, inclnding a fawn- 
coloured line; marginal line black; interior border with a blackish 
tuft. Hind wings whitish cinereous ; interior border pale fawn- 
coloured, very pilose. Length of the body 10 lines; of the wings 
24 lines. 3 

a. United States. Presented by E. Doubleday, Esq. 

NorTropDONTA EJECTA, 

Mas. Fusca; antenne subpectinate, apices versus serrate, apice 
| simplices; thorax cinereo varius; ale antice lineis tribus 

transversis nigris, flecis la basalt angulata, 2a undulata, 3a 
subdenticulata, strigis marginalibus nigris; postice albido- 
cinere@, apud marginem exteriorem fuscescentes, lunulis mar- 
ginalibus nigris albv marginatis. 

13 
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Male. Brown, mostly cinereous beneath. Antenne slightly 
pectinated, serrated towards the tips, simple at the tips. Thorax 
with some cinereous hairs. Abdomen paler. Fore wings with three 
black lines; basal line very angular and bent; interior line undu- 
lating, turning abruptly inward towards the interior border ; exterior 
line slightly denticulated, much bent outward in front, contiguous 
to some black streaks, which extend to the exterior border. Hind 
wings whitish cinereous, brownish about the exterior border; mar- 
ginal lunules black, bordered with white; fringe brown. Length of 
the body 7 lines ; of the wings 18 lines. 

Ceylon. In Mr. Layard’s collection. 

Genus PHEOSIA, C. L. H. v. 1001. 

PHEOSIA FEMORATA. 

Leiocampa femorata, Mén. Bull. Phys. Math. Acad. 1859, 218. 

Amoor Region. 

Genus OCHROSTIGMA, C. L. H. vy. 1004. 

OcHROSTIGMA MEDIATA. 

Mas. Cuinereo-cervina; palpi porrecti, caput non superantes ; 
antenne latissime pectinate, apice serrate; ale antice strigula 
basali rosea, striga furcata lineisque duabus obliquis (1a den- 
tata 2a undulata) nigris aurato marginatts, maculis duabus 
albis, fascia rufescente, lineis duabus exterioribus dentatis 
cinereis ; postice pallide cinerea, subfuscescente marginate. 

Male. Cinereous fawn-colour, more cinereous beneath. Palpi 
porrect, pilose, not extending beyond the head; third joint very 
short. Antenne very broadly pectinated, minutely serrated towards 
the tips. Fore wings with a very minute rosy basal streak extending 
to a black streak which is forked at the base; two oblique black 
lines; first line slightly dentate, connected with the streak; second 
undulating, bordered like the first line and the streak with gilded 
luteous; two large white spots between the lines, the fore one con- 
taining a transverse red streak; a reddish band beyond the second 
line and two more exterior dentate cinereous lines; marginal line 
brown. Hind wings pale cinereous; exterior border with a brownish 
tinge. Length of the body 8 lines ; of the wings 20 lines. 

a. Natal. From M. Gueinzius’ collection. 
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Genus DRYMONIA, C. L. H. v. 1011. 

DRYMONIA? DIMIDIATA. 

- dimidiata, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 90, f. 515. 
North America. 

DRYMONIA? OCHROMIXTA. 

ochromixta, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 87, f. 495. 
South America. 

DRYMONIA INDETERMINATA. 

Mas. Ochraceo-cinerea; palpi porrecti, extus fusct, capul non 
superantes; thorax nigricante fasciatus; ale antice nigre 
fuscogue consperse, lineis quatuor transversis obliquis den- 
tatis diffusis strigague discali pallido marginata fuscts ; 
postice cineree, fascia angusta undulata fasciaque lata mar- 
ginalt pallide fuscis. 

Male. Ochraceous-cinereous. Palpi porrect, stout, obtuse, 
brown on the onier side, except towards the tips, not extending 
beyond the head; third joint extremely short. Antenne moderately 
pectinated. Thorax with a blackish band. Abdomen extending 
somewhat beyond the hind wings. Fore wings with black and 
brown speckles and with four brown oblique dentate somewhat 
diffuse lines; a transverse brown pale-bordered streaklet at the end 
of the discal areolet. Hind wings cinereous, with a narrow pale 
brown undulating band separated by its own breadth from a broad 
pale brown marginal band. Length of the body 9 lines; of the 
wings 20 lines. 

a, 6. United States. Presented by E. Doubleday, Esq. 

DRYMONIA? CONFUSA. 

Fem. Cervina; palpi porrecti, caput non superantes ; antenne 
glabre ; abdomen fuscum, apice cervinum ; ale cinereo-fusce ; 
antice basi fusce, punctis submarginalibus elongatis obscure 
fuscis, horum duobus apud costam magnis. 

Female. Fawn-colour. Palpi porrect, not extending beyond 
the head; second joint very pilose; third conical, very minute. 
Antenne smooth. Abdomen brown, except towards the tip, extending 
much beyond the hind wings. Legs short; femora and tibie fringed. 
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Wings cinereous-brown. Fore wings brown at the base, with a row 
of dark brown elongated submarginal points, of which the two 
nearest the costa are much Jarger than the others. Length of the 
body 11 lines; of the wings 22 lines. : 

a. Orilla, West Canada. From Mr. Bush’s collection. 

DRYMONIA? DENOTATA. 

Mas. Cinereo-fusca; palpi porrecti, robusti, caput perpaullo 
superantes ; abdomen alas posticas paullo superans ; ale antice 
lineis tribus nigris transversis valde undulatis, 1a acutissime 
angulata, 2a 3aque obliquis, litura reniformi fusca indistincta, 
lunulis marginalibus nigris cinereo marginatts ; postice albido- 
cineree, apud marginem exteriorem fuscescente-cineree, macula 
discalt fusca subtus nigricante. 

Male. Cinereous-brown, mostly cinereous beneath. Palpi 
porrect, stout, thickly clothed with short hairs, extending very little 
beyond the head; third joint very minute. Antenne moderately 
pectinated. Abdomen extending a little beyond the hind wings. 
Fore wings with three slender black transverse deeply undulating 
lines; first line forming a very long and acute angle, which extends 
to the base of the wing; second and third much nearer to the base 
of the wing on the interior border than on the costa; an indistinct 
brown reniform mark between the lines; marginal lunules black, 
bordered with cinereous. Hind wings whitish cinereous, diffusedly 
brownish cinereous towards the exterior border; discal dot brown, 
blackish beneath; marginal lunules black, more slender than those 
of the fore wings. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 
20 lines. 

a. North Hindostan. Presented by E. Doubleday, Esq. 

Genus PTEROSTOMA, C. LZ. H. v. 1005. 

PTEROSTOMA GRISEA. 

Ptilodontis grisea, Bremer, Bull. Acad. Sci. St. Pet. iii. 567. 

Amoor Region. 

Genus LOPHOPTERYX, C. L. H. v. 1007. 
LopHOPTERYX? SIEVERSI. 

Sieversi, Menetries, Etudes Entomologique, 1858. 
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Sect. N 

Mas. Corpus robustum. Proboscis brevis. Palpi crassi, 
pubescentes, oblique ascendentes; articulus 3us brevissimus. An- 
tenne serrate, pubescentes. Thorax cristatus. Abdomen lateribus 
subfasciculatis, alas posticas superans; fasciculus apicalis brevis. 
Pedes breves; femora dense pilosa; calcaria robusta. Ale antice 
apice subrectangulate, margine exteriore subflexo subdentato, mar- 
gine interiore dentato. 

Male. Body stout. Proboscis short. Palpi pubescent, very 
stout, applied to the head, obliquely ascending, not rising so high as 
the vertex; third joint extremely short. Antenne serrated, pubescent. 
Thorax with an erect dorsal crest. Abdomen extending rather be- 
yond the hind wings, with small tufts along each side; apical tuft 
short. Legs short; femora densely pilose; spurs stout. Wings 
moderately broad. Fore wings nearly rectangular at the tips; 
exterior border irregularly subdentate, slightly bent in the middle; 
interior border dilated into a broad obtuse tooth at half the length. 

LoPpHOPTERYX SATURATA. 

Mas. Obscure ferrugineo-fusca ; ale antice lineis quinque trans- 
versis nigris dentatis ferrugineo marginat Ss, 3a non marginata ; 
postice cinereo-fusce, striga brevt nigra ferrugineo mar- 
ginaté. 

Male. Dark ferruginous-brown. Abdomen brown. Fore wings 
with five black transverse more or less dentate lines; first, second, 
fourth and fifth lines ferruginous-bordered ; first very near the base ; 
second more deeply dentate than the others, ending like the third and 
fourth by the tooth on the interior border; fourth broader than the 
others ; fifth submarginal ; under side cinereous-brown. Hind wings 
cinereous-brown, with a short black ferruginous-bordered streak near 
and parallel to the hind part of the exterior border. Length of the 
body 8—9 lines; of the wings 22—24 lines. 

Darjeeling. In Mr. Atkinson’s collection. 

Genus RAMESA, C. L. H. v. 1016. 

RaMESA? LIGNIFERATA. 

Mas. Cervina; palpi robusti, oblique ascendentes, articulo 30 
conico parvo; antenne serrate ; thorax subrufescens, antice 
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cinereus; abdomen basi cristatum; ale antice vittis duabus 
pallide cervinis, la brevi, vitta costalt ferruginea cinereo et 
purpurascente suffusa, orbiculart et reniformi maximis, 
margine exteriore dentato; postice fusca, rufescente mar- 
ginate. 

Male. Fawn-colour. Palpi obliquely ascending, stout, pilose, 
not ascending so high as the vertex; third joint conical, less than 
one-fourth of the length of the second. Antenne thickly serrated. 
Thorax with a reddish tinge, cinereous in front. Abdomen crested 
towards the base, extending a little beyond the hind wings. Fore 
wings with two pale fawn-coloured stripes, one extending along the 
interior border, which is reddish, the other proceeding from the 
reniform mark to the exterior border; an irregular ferruginous costal 
Stripe, tinged with dark cinereous in front and with purplish hind- 
ward; orbicular and reniform marks very large; the first forming a 
longitudinal elliptical ringlet; the second broad and purplish in 
front, whitish narrow and rounded hindward; exterior border 
strongly dentate. Hind wings brown, with a reddish border. 
Length of the body 8—9 lines; of the wings 18—20 lines. 

a—d, North Hindostan. From Capt. Boys’ collection. 

Genus STAUROPUS, C. L. H.v. 1019. 

STAUROPUS INTERPELLATRIX. 

interpellatrix, Wingr. Wien. Ent. Mon. iv. 164. 

Caffraria. 

STAUROPUS MELOSTOMATIS. 

melostomatis, Feld. Sitz. Akad. Wiss. xliii. 39. 

Amboina. 

STAUROPUS VIRIDESCENS. 

Mas. Pallide viridescens; palpi graciles, oblique ascendentes, 
articulo 20 supra nigro; abdomen nigro tricristatum; ale 
antice linets tribus e lunulis ochraceis nigricante marginatis, 
gutlis submarginalibus nigricantibus ochraceo marginatis, 
striga discali ochracea, playa postica fusca; postice fusces- 
centes, dimidio basali pallide cinereo. 

Male. Dull pale green, pale cinereous beneath. Palpi slender, 
obliquely ascending, not rising so high as the vertex; second joint 
black above, fringed beneath; third acute, minute. Abdomen 
greenish cinereous, extending much beyond the hind wings, with a 
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blackish crest on each of the three first segments; first crest much 
larger than the others. Fore wings with three transverse ochraceous 
blackish-bordered lines, which are composed of lunules ; third post- 
medial; a submarginal line of blackish ochraceous-bordered dots ; 
a transverse ochraceous discal streak in front of a brown patch ; 
veins black towards the exterior border. Hind wings brownish, 
pale cinereous on nearly half the surface from the base. Length 
of the body 11 lines; of the wings 28 lines. 

a. p 

Genus HETEROCAMPA, C. Z. H. v. 1022. 

HETEROCAMPA SUBALBICANS. 

subalbicans, Grote, Proc. Ent. Soc. Philad. 1863, ii. 336, pl. 8, f. 2. 

Pennsylvania. 

HETEROCAMPA LEPTINOIDES. 

leptinoides, Grote, Proc. Ent. Soc. Philad. 1864, 323, pl. 1, f. 2. 

Middle States, North America. 

HETEROCAMPA THYATIROIDES. 

thyatiroides, W/i. Trans. Ent. Soc. 3rd Ser. i. 79. 

Canada. 

HETEROCAMPA DUCENS. 

Mas. Ferrugineo-fusca; antenne late pectinate, apices versus 
simplices; abdomen cervinum, alas posticas longe superans, 
fascicula apicali furcato ; pedes densissime pilosi ; ale antice 
rufescentes, cinereo consperse, litura discali cinerea transversa 
subelliptica, guttis submarginalibus et marginalibus fuscis, 
strigulis intermediis maculaque apicalt elongata albidis ; 
postice albide, fusco submaryinate. 

Male. Ferruginous-brown. Antenne broadly pectinated to 
much beyond half the length, smooth from thence to the tips. 
Pectus and legs most densely pilose; the former fawn-colour. Ab- 
domen fawn-colour, extending much beyond the hind wings; apical 
tuft forked, subquadrate. Fore wings slightly rounded at the tips, 
mostly reddish with some clusters of cinereous speckles, mostly 
cinereous along the costa; a transverse cinereous somewhat elliptical 
discal mark; two rows of dark brown dots, which are elongated and 
submarginal in the first row, marginal in the second; an inter- 
mediate row of small whitish streaks, and an elongated whitish 
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apical spot; exterior border convex, very oblique. Hind wings 
whitish, slightly bordered with brown. Length of the body 12 lines; 
of the wings 22 lines. 7 

a. Orilla, West Canada. From Mr. Bush’s collection. 

HETEROCAMPA CORTICEA. 

Mas. Cervina; palpi porrectt, breves, robusti, obtust, supra nigri ; 
thoracis latera nigra ; abdomen supra nigricans, apicem versus 
subroseum ; ale antice spatio costal lato albido, plaga basalt 
nigricante, striga discali cervina nigro marginata albo circum- 
data, lineis tribus exteriortbus nigris, 1a Qaqgue denticulatis, 3a 
e puncits elongatis; postice albide, rufescente-fusco mar- 
ginate. 7 

Male. Fawn-colour. Palpi porrect; short, stout, obtuse, black 
above ; third joint extremely small. Antenne fawn-colour, pec- 
tinated for more than half the length from the base, smooth from 
thence to the tips. Thorax mostly black on each side. Abdomen 
extending much beyond the hind wings; middle part more or less 
blackish ; a slight rosy tinge towards the tip; apical tuft elongate, 
cleft. Fore wings very broadly and irregularly whitish along the 
costa; a blackish patch at the base in front occasionally extending 
beyond the discal mark, which consists of a little transverse fawn- 
coloured black-bordered white-surrounded streak; three oblique 
exterior black lines; first and second denticulated ; third of elon- 
gated points; veins black towards the exterior border. Hind wings 
whitish, irregularly bordered with reddish brown, which hue is 
dilated and interrupted about the interior angle. Length of the 
body L1—12 lines; of the wings 22—25 lines. 

Most allied to H. umbrata, from which it may be distinguished 
by the pale marks on the fringe of the fore wings. 

a—h, United States. Presented by E. Doubleday, Esq. 

HETEROCAMPA COMPTA. 

Fem. Cervina; caput fasciculo nigricante; palpi brevissimi ; 
antenne glabre ; thorax vittis duabus lateralibus latis fuscis ; 
ale antice costa venisque canis, plaga basali nigricante, linea 
antemedia duplicata e lunulis fuscis, striga discalt ferruginea 
pallido marginaia, puncits extertoribus nigricantibus, fimbria 
fusco varia ; postice cinereo-fusce, fimbria alba. 
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Female. Fawn-colour. Head with a small blackish tuft 
between the antenne. Proboscis rather long. Palpi very short. 
Antenne smooth. Thorax with two broad more or less brown lateral 
stripes. Fore wings with a blackish patch at the base, irregularly 
‘hoary along the costa and on the veins, with a double transverse 

- antemedial brown line composed of connected lunules; a transverse 
ferruginous pale-bordered streak at the end of the discal areolet ; 
exterior veins with blackish points; a row of submargina! blackish 
points; fringe alternately brown and fawn-colour. Hind wings 
cinereous-brown ; fringe white. Length of the body 10—12 lines; 
of the wings 22—25 lines. 

a. United States. Presented by E. Doubleday, Esq. 
6. Orilla, West Canada. From Mr. Bush’s collection. 

HETEROCAMPA TURBIDA. 

Fem. Sordide cana; antenne setulose ; ale antice nigro con- 
sperse, lineis duabus nigris transversis undulatis duplicatis 
albido ex parte marginatis, linea submarginalt albida angu- 
losa ; postice cinerea. 

Female. Dingy hoary, pale cinereous beneath. Antenne 
minutely setulose. Abdomen and hind wings cinereous, the former 
extending a little beyond the latter. Legs slender; femora and 
tibie fringed ; hind tibie with four rather short spurs. Fore wings 
minutely black-speckled, with two transverse double undulating 
black lines, which are partly and irregularly whitish-bordered ; second 
line oblique ; a submarginal whitish zigzag line; exterior border 
convex, extremely oblique. Length of the body 9 lines; of the 
wings 24 lines. 

The fore wings without black marginal points sufficiently dis- 
tinguish this species from H. Manteo. 

a. United States. Presented by E. Doubleday, Esq. 

HETEROCAMPA TRIPARTITA. 

Mas. Cervina; caput fuscescens; palpi subascendentes, articulo 
20 supra nigro, 30 lineart ; antenne late pectinate, apice 
setulose ; ale antice lete cervine, nigro consperse, fascia 
latissima nigro marginata postice coarctata plagaque postica 
canis, strigis marginalibus obliquis nigris, punctis tribus 
costalibus canis ; postice fuscescentes, basi cineree. 

K 
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‘Male. Fawn-colour, mostly cinereous beneath. Head brownish. 
Palpi slightly ascending, extending somewhat beyond the head ; 
second joint black above; third linear, rounded at the tip, less than 
half the length of the second. Antenne broadly pectinated to 
beyond two-thirds of the length, setulose from thence to the tips. 
Abdomen cinereous fawn-colour, extending somewhat beyond the 
hind wings; apical tuft quadrate. Femora and tibie broadl 
fringed. Fore wings bright fawn-colour, thinly black-speckled, 
with a very broad hoary band, which is irregularly black- 
bordered and is narrower towards the interior border, where it is 
obliquely divided on the outer side from a hoary patch, the latter 
contiguous to the interior angle and partly bordered with black; a 
row of short oblique marginal black streaks ; three hoary points on 
the costa towards the tip. Hind wings brownish, cinereous towards 
the base. Length of the body 10 lines; of the wings 24 lines. 

a. United States. Presented by E. Doubleday, Esq. 

HETEROCAMPA PUNCTATA. 

Mas. Cana; caput cristatum, antice fuscum ; palpi nigricante 
vittait; thorax fuscescente-cinereus, nigro fusciatus, lineis 
guatuor canis nigro conspersis, lineis duabus exterioribus 
albis; ale antice cinereo nebulose, cervino strigate, fascia 
abbreviata strigaque subapicalt nigris connexis, linea sub- 
marginal cervina interrupta, punctis marginalibus nigris. 

Male. Woary. Head with an erect rather high crest on the 
vertex, brown in front. Proboscis short. Palpi hardly ascending, 
extending a little beyond the head; second joint with a blackish 
stripe on the outer side; third lanceolate, much more slender than 
the second and about one-third of its length. Antenne moderately 
pectinated, setulose towards the tips. ‘Thorax brownish cinereous, 
with four hoary black-speckled lines, and with two short exterior 
white lines; fore tegule hoary, with a black band. Abdomen 
extending much beyond the hind wings; apical tuft long. Legs 
slender; femora and tibia broadly fringed. Fore wings partly 
clouded with dark cinereous, slightly streaked with fawn-colour, 
adorned beyond the middle with an abbreviated black band, which 
is connected with a subapical longitudinal black streak and includes 
a pale transverse line; an incomplete irregular fawn-coloured sub- 
marginal line; veins black-speckled ; warginal points black. Length 
of the body 10 lines; of the wings 21 lines. 

a. North America. From Mr. Carter’s collection. 
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HETEROCAMPA USTIPENNIS. 

Mas. Rufescente-cervina; caput et thorax nigra; abdomen fus- 
cescens, cristatum, fasciculo apicali rufescente-cervino; ale 
antice vitta latissima nigra gultas marginales rufescentes 
includente, spatio costali albido puncta nigra includente, striga 
discali rufescente albido-marginata; postice albide, fusco 
marginule. 

Male. Reddish fawn-colour. Head, thorax and legs mostly 
black. Antenne pectinated to two-thirds of the length. Abdomen 
brownish, with dorsal crests; basal crest black; apical tuft reddish 
fawn-colour. Fore wings with an irregular very broad black stripe, 
which occtpies the whole of the base, except along the interior 
border, and contains a row of reddish marginal dots; costal space 
whitish, except towards the base, containing some black costal 
points ; discal mark formed by a reddish transverse whitish-bordered 
streak. Hind wings whitish, irregularly dark brown along the 
exterior border. Length of the body 9 lines; of the wings 
18 lines. 

a, 6. North America. From Mr. Carter’s collection. 
e. United States. Presented by E. Doubleday, Esq. 

HETEROCAMPA SIGNIFICATA. 

Mas. Obscure rufescens ; caput antice cinereum; thoracis latera 
niyra, squamosa; abdomen cinereum, cristatum; pedes dense 
pilosi ; ale pallide cinere@e; antice plagis duabus rufescenti- 
bus, lineis duabus fuscis transversis denticulatis duplicatis, 
linea basalt, striga discali, strigis exterioribus punctisque 
marginulibus atris, macula discali chalybe@o-nigra, fimbria 
nigro guttuta ; postice apud marginem exteriorem fusces- 
centes. 

Male. Dark reddish. Head in front and legs cinereous. 
Antenne tawny, pectinated to beyond two-thirds of the length from 
the base; sides of the thorax black, squamous. Abdomen cine- 
reous, with dorsal crests, of which the first is blackish, extending 
somewhat beyond the hind wings. Legs densely pilose; tarsi 
blackish. Wings pale cinereous. Fore wings with a reddish patch 
at the base and another by the interior angle ; two transverse double 
denticulated brown lines; a short deep black line proceeding from 
the base ; a deep black transverse streak in the disk, bordering an 

K,2 
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exterior chalybeous black spot, between which and the exterior 
border there are some deep black streaks; marginal points deep 
black; fringe with black dots. Hind wings more or less brown 
along the exterior border. Length of the body 73—8 lines ; of the 
wings 16—17 lines. | 

a, 6. North America. From Mr. Carter’s collection. 

HETEROCAMPA MOLLIS. 

Mas. Cinereo-fusca; palpi vix ascendentes, articulo 20 basi 
nigro; antenne late pectinate, apice nude; abdomen cine- 
reum, fasciculis dateralibus pallidioribus, segmentis lo $0 
nigro cristatis; ale antice lineis quatuor transversis nigris, 
la, 2a 3aque denticulatis rufescente marginatis, litura reni- 
formi magna rufescente strigas duas nigras includente, linea 
marginali nigricante albido notata ; postice basi et apud mar- 
ginem interiorem albide. 

Male. Cinereous-brown. fPalpi very slightly ascending; 
second joint black above towards the base; third extremely short. 
Antenne broadly pectinated to three-fourths of the length. Abdo- 
men cinereous, with small pale cinereous tufts along each side, 
extending very far beyond the hind wings; first, second and third 
seginents with black crests; first crest large ; second and third very 
small. Fore wings with four transverse black lines; first, second 
and third lines denticulated, reddish-bordered ; first basal; third 

- on the outer side of the reniform mark, which is large and reddish 
and contains two black transverse streaks ; fourth composed of elon- 
gated black dots ; marginal line blackish, interrupted by a whitish 
mark on the tip of each vein. Hind wings whitish at the base and 
along the interior border, which is very pilose, Length of the body 
11 lines; of the wings 24 lines. | 

North America. In Mr. Norris’s collection. 

HETEROCAMPA NIGROSIGNATA. 

Mas. Cinereo-fusca; caput nigro fasciculatum; palpi breves, 
oblique ascendentes, supra nigri; antenne pectinate, aptce 

nude; thoracis latera nigra; abdomen alas posticas dimidio 
superans, segmentts 20 50 nigricantibus ; ale nigro consperse, 
plaga basalt plagaque discali lituram albidam ferrugineo 
notatam includente, lineis duabus obliquis guttisque margin- 
alibus nigris, fimbria nigricante albido notata ; postice albe, 
fascia marginali fusca diffusa. 
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Male. Cinereous-brown. Tuft between the antenne mostly 
black. Palpi short, obliquely ascending, black above; third joint 
extremely short. Antenne moderately pectinated to beyond two- 
thirds of the length. Thorax partly black in front; black on each 
side. Abdomen extending for half its length beyond the hind wings ; 
second, third, fourth and fifth segments blackish. Fore wings 
black-speckled, with a black patch on the base of the costa, and 
with another enclosing the reniform mark, which is whitish and 
contains a ferruginous “streak ; two oblique black lines, one on each 
side of the «discal patch; a row of black marginal dots; fringe 
blackish, with seven quadrate whitish spots. Hind wings white, 
with a diffuse slightly festooned brown marginal band. Length of 
the body 12 lines; of the wings 24 lines. 

North America. In Mr. Norris’s collection. 

HETEROCAMPA P NIGROSCRIPTA. 

Fusea; palpt porrecti, pilosissimi, caput vie superantes, articulo 
30 minimo ; antenne serrate ; ale antice linets tribus trans- 

versis nigris, la angulata strigas duas nigras emittente, 2a 

Saque undulatis, strigis nennullis submarginalibus nigris ; pos- 
tice albide, apud marginem exteriorem subfuscescentes. 

Brown. Paipi porrect, very pilose, hardly extending beyond 
the head ; third joint extremely small. Antenne serrated. Fore 
wings with three transverse black lines; first line forming an angle 
near the costa, retracted thence to the base of the wing, emitting 
two short slender streaks to the second line; second and third lines 
undulating ; second extending from somewhat before the middle of 
the costa to near the base of the interior border; third extending 
from three-fourths of the length of the costa to three-fourths of the 
length of the interior border; some longitudinal black streaks of 
various length between the third line and the exterior border. Hind 
wings whitish, with a brownish tinge along the exterior border. 
Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 22 lines, 

In Mr. Norris's collection. 

Genus EXHJRETA, C. L. A. v. 1026. 

EX#RETA LIGNIGERA. 

Fem. Cinereo-cervina; caput et thorax fusca; ale antice strigis 
albidis, strigulis duabus transversis obscure fuscis. 

K3 
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Female. Cinereous fawn-colour, cinereous beneath. Head 
above and thorax brown. Head with a porrect tuft on the vertex. 
Palpi porrect, not extending beyond the head. An‘ennz smooth. 
Abdomen cinereous, extending somewhat beyond the hind wings. 
Legs short. Fore wings with some longitudinal whitish streaks, of 
which the broadest is on the discal arevlet and is bounded at the 
end by a short transverse dark brown streak ; exterior border very 
oblique. Length of the budy 10 lines; of the wings 24 lines. 

a. United States. Presented by E. Doubleday, Esq. 

EX RETA SMARAGDIPLENA., — 

smaragdiplena, W/k. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 134. 

Borneo. 

Genus EDEMA, C. L. H. v. 1028. 

EDEMA SEMIRUFESCENS. 

Mas. Cinereo-cervina ; palpi subascendentes ; abdomen alas pos- 
ticas sat superans, fasciculo apicali rufescente; ale antice 
fasciis dua latis rufescentibus, lineis quingue transversis angu- 
losis strigaque discalt nigris, strigis submarginalibus nigris 
albido marginatis; postice cineree, nonnunquam subfusces- 
centes, lineis duabus obliquis pallidis. : 

Male. Cinereous fawn-colour. Palpi slightly ascending, not 
extending beyond the head ; third joint conical, not more than one- 
fourth of the length of the second. Antenne moderately pectinated. 
Abdomen tapering from the base to the tip, extending rather beyond 
the hind wings ; apical tuft small, reddish. Fore wings with two 
broad reddish bands, one near the base, the other extending to the 
exterior border ; five black transverse zigzag lines; first, second and 
third between the base and the first band; fourth near the outer 
side of the first band; fifth near the inner side of the second band ; 
an intermediate black transverse discal streak; a few short black 
whitish-bordered streaks in the second band. Hind wings cine- 
reous, occasionally tinged with brown, with two pale cinereous 
oblique lines. Length of the body 63—7 lines; of the wings 
14—16 lines. : 

The transverse denticulated lines on the fore wings of this spe- 
cies distinguish it from £&. concinna. 

a—c. New York. Presented by E. Doubleday, Esq. 
d. Florida. Presented by E. Doubleday, Esq. 
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EDEMA HUMILIs. 

Mas. Cinerea; palpi porrecti, supra nigricantes, articulo 30 
conico ; thorax fusciis duabus nigricantibus ; abdomen albido- 
cinereum, puncto basalt nigro, fasciculo apicali fuscescente ; 
ale antice pallide cineree, viridescente tincte, lineis quingue 
angulosis strigaque discali nigris, plaga exteriore rufescente, 
plaga marginali nigricante strigas duas albas includente, 
strigis tribus nigris strigaqgue alba costalibus subapicalibus ; 
postice albido-cineree, linea marginali diffusa fuscescente. 

Male. Cinereous. Palpi porrect, slender, blackish above, not 
extending beyond the head; third joint conical, about one-fourth 
of the length of the second. Antenne fawn-colour, moderately pec- 
tinated, serrated at the tips. Thorax witha slight greenish tinge, 
and with two blackish bands. Abdomen whitish cinereous, with a 
black point at the base, tapering from the base to the tip, extending 
somewhat beyond the hind wings; apical tuft brownish. Fore 
wings pale cinereous, with a slight greenish tinge at the base and 
along most of the costa; five zigzag transverse black lines, of which 
four are antemedial and one postmedial ; ; a transverse black streak 
at the end of the discal arevlet; an exterior reddish patch contiguous 
to a blackish patch, which extends to thé exterior border and con- 
tains two white streaks ; three black costal subapical streaks, accom- 
panied on the outer side by a white streak. Hind wings whitish 
cinereous, with a pale brownish diffuse marginal line. Length of 
the body 7 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

Most allied to Z. unicornis, from which it may be distinguished 
by its longer wings. 

a. North America. From Mr. Carter's collections. 

EDEMA NANA. 

Mas. Subcervino-cinerea; palpi porrecti, compressi, lati, caput 
longe superantes; ale antice subacute, macula postica sub- 
rhomboidali lineaque arcuata subinterrupta atris, fascia lata 
obliqua pallide cinerea; postice cinerea, venis margineque 
-exteriore fuscis. 

Male. Cinereous, tinged with fawn-colour. Proboscis yel- 
lowish. Palpi porrect, compressed, broad, pubescent, extending 
much beyond the head ; second joint slightly fringed above; third 
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conical, not more than one-fourth of the length of the second. An- 
tenne rather bruadly pectinated, minutely setulose towards the tips. 
Abdomen tapering from the base to the tip, extending much beyond 
the hind wings; apical tuft small. Wings beneath with some 
black points on the veins, and with a festooned marginal line, 
which is black in the fure wings and brown in the hind wings. 
Fore wings slightly acute, with a deep black somewhat rhomboidal 
spot near the base of the interior border, and with a deep black 
curved irregular line, which is nearly interrupted in the middle and 
extends from near the end of the interior border to the fore part of 
the exterior border; a broad oblique pale cinereous band between 
the spot and the line. Hind wings cinereous, brown on the veins 
and towards the exterior border. Length of the body 6 lines; of 
the wings 10—11 lines. 

The black mark near the base of the interior border of the fore 
wings distinguishes it from L. fuscescens. 

a, 6. St. Domingo. From Mr. Tweedie’s collection. 

EDEMA? ASSOCIATA. 

Masetfoem. Fuscescente-fulva ; ala antice striga basalt brevi nigra, 
linets duabus albidis transversis undulatis nigricante margin- 
atis, la acutissime angulata, 2a obliqua, striga intermedia trans- 
versa nigra, linea submarginaliangulosa pallide cinerea ; postice 
cinereo-fusce, linea transversa pallide cinerea. Mas.—Palpi 
porrectt ; antenne subpectinate. Fom.—Palpi graciles, 
oblique ascendentes. 

Male and female. Brownish hoary, pale cinereous beneath. 
Abdomen and hind wings cinereous. Fore wings with a short 
black streak proceeding from the base, and with two whitish trans- 
verse undulating blackish-bordered lines ; first line before the middle, 
forming a very acute tuoth outward near the costa; second oblique ; 
a black transverse streak in the disk between the lines ; submarginal 
line pale cinereous, zigzag. Hind wings cinereous-brown, with a 
pale cinereous transverse line. Male——Palpi porrect, moderately 
stout, not extending beyoud the head ; second joint fringed beneath ; 
third shorter than the second. Antenne slightly pectinated, except 
at the tips. Memale.—Palpi slender, obliquely ascending ; third 
joint linear, very slender. Antenne minutely setulose. Length of 
the body 8—9 lines; of the wings 20 lines. 

a,b. New York. Presented by E. Doubleday, Esq. 
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EDEMA? TRANSVERSATA. 

Mas. Glauco-cinerea; caput ex parte nigrum; antenne subpec- 
tinate, apice setulose ; thorax nigro fusciatus, tegulus anticis 
ferrugineis nigro marginatis; abdomen fuscescente-cinereum, 
bast ochraceum; ale antice plaga subapicali cervina, plaga 
costalt albida, lineis sex transversis nigris interruptis, 4a 5aque 
e punctis, 6a € punctis elongatis albido marginatis ; postice 
fuscescente-cineree, linea marginali fusca, fimbria alba. 

Male. Glaucous-cinereous, pale cinereous beneath. Head 
eel black. Antenne slightly pectinated, setulose at the tips. 
horax with a black band near the hind border; fore tegule ferru- 

ginous, black-bordered. Abdomen brownish cinereous, dull ochra- 
ceous at the base, extending a little beyond the hind wings. Tarsi 
with black bands. Fore wings with a fawn-coloured costal patch 
near the tip, with a smaller whitish patch on the middle of the 
costa, and with six transverse black lines ; first line incomplete, near 
the base ; second irregular; third near the second, incomplete hind- 
ward, with a short transverse black discal streak on its outer side ; 
fourth and fifth indicated by a few points; sixth forming a row of 
elongated points, which are whitish-bordered on the outer side, 
Hind wings brownish cinereous, pale cinereous along the costa; 
marginal line brown; fringe white. Length of the body 9 lines; of 
the wings 24 lines. : 

The longer fore wings of this species distinguish it from E. 
associata. 

a. Orilla, West Canada. From Mr. Bush’s collection. 

EDEMA? PLAGIATA. 

Mas. Cinereo-cervina ; palpi porrecti, graciles, caput non super- 
antes; antenne subpectinate ; thorax nigricante bifasciatus ; 
ale anlice nigro consperse, litura basali nigra, lineis quatuor 
transversis nigricantibus, la aque dentatis undulatis, 3a valde 
undulata, plaga costali fusco lineata maculaque postica albts. 

Male. Cinereous fawn-colour; under side, abdomen and hind 
wings cinereous. Palpi porrect, slender, fringed, not extending 
beyond the head ; third joint extremely small. Antenne slightly 
pectinated. Thorax with two blackish bands. Legs moderately 
long ; femora and tibie fringed; hind tibie with four short spurs, 
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Fore wings minutely black-speckled, with a black mark at the base, 
and with four broad transverse blackish lines; first and second 
lines dentate and undulating ; second contigucus on its inner side 
to a white costal patch, which is traversed by two brown lines and 
by an intermediate luteous line; third deeply undulating, with a 
white spot on its outer side near the interior border; fourth mar- 
ginal. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 10 lines. 

a. Orilla, West Canada. From Mr. Bush’s collection. 

EDEMA? OBLIQUA. 

Mas et fem. Cana aut cinereo-fusca ; palpi porrecti; antenne 
maris pectinate, fem. subpectinate; abdomen maris crista- 
tum; ale antice vitta obliqua obscure fusca extus diffusa, 
annulo obliquo fusiformi pallide cinereo, annulo interiore sepe 
obsoleto, linets duabus submarginalibus obliquis e lunulis 
nigricantibus, margine exteriore subrecto ; postice macula 
subtus discalt obliqua nigra. 

Maie and female. Hoary or cinereous-brown. Palpi porrect, 
extending a little beyond the head; third joint conical, not 
more than one-sixth of the length of the second. Antenne mode- 
rately pectinated in the male, slightly pectinated in the female. 
Abdomen extending much beyond the hind wings, crested in the 
male. Femora and tibie fringed; spurs moderately long. Fore 
wings with a dark brown oblique stripe, which extends from the 
base of the interior border to the tip of the wing, and is very diffuse 
on the outer side; an oblique fusiform pale cinereous ringlet ; 
another ringlet of like shape and hue, longitudinal, nearer the base, 
much smaller than the first and often obsolete; two submarginal 
oblique lines of blackish Junules; exterior border almost straight, 
rather oblique. Hind wings with a black oblique spot in the disk 
beneath. Length of the body 9—11 lines; of the wings 22—26 
lines. 

a—c. Orilla, West Canada. From Mr. Bush’s collection. 
d,e. New York. Presented by E. Doubleday, Esq. 

Genus BRACHIONYCHA, C. L. H. v. 1038. 

BracCHIONYCHA ATROVITTATA. 

Asteroscopus atrovittatus, Bremer, Bull. Acad. Sci. St. Pet. iii. 
483. 
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Genus GLUPHISIA, C. L. H.v. 1037. 

GLUPHISIA ? CONSPERSA. 

Mas. Pallide cinereo-cervina ; palpi porrecti, caput paullo super- 
antes, extus fusci ; antenne latissime pectinate ; pedes antici 
dense pilosi ; ule antice nigro consperse, litura basali lineis- 
gue duabus obliquis interruptis ochraceis ; postice cinerea. 

Male. Pale cinereous fawi-colour. Palpi porrect, stout, 
pilose, extending a little beyond the head, brown on the outer side. 
Antenne very broadly pectinated. Abdomen cinereous, extending 
a little beyond the hind wings. Fore legs densely pilose. Wings 
with a brown dot in the disk beneath. Fore wings with numerous 
black speckles; a slight ochraceous mark at the base, and two 
oblique incomplete ochraceous lines, of which the first is antemedial 
and the second postmedial. Hind wings cinereous. Length of the 
body 7 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

) 

Genus CNETHOCAMPA, C. L. H.-v. 1039. 

| CNETHOCAMPA MELANOSPILA. 

melanospila, Wlngr. Wien. Ent. Mon. iv. 164. 

Sydney. 

a. 

CNETHOCAMPA OCHROGUTTA. 

ochrogutta, H.-Sch, Lep. Exot. pl. 80, f. 460. 

Australia. 

CNETHOCAMPA ? CURVATA, 

Mas. Cinereo-fusca ; palpi porrectt, caput perpaullo superantes ; 
antenne triente apicali simplici ; ale untice lineis tribus fuscis 
undulatis, 3a duplicata valde flexa strigas nigras emittente ; 
pastice albe, linea fuscescente undulata indistincta, punctis 
marginalibus fuscis. 

Male. Cinereous-brown, stout. Palpi porrect, pilose, extend- 
ing very little beyond the head; third joint minute. Antenne 
rather broadly pectinated to nearly two-thirds of the length. Abdo- 
men cinereous, extending a little beyond the hind wings. Fore 
wings with three undulating transverse brown lines, which are much 
nearer the base on the interior border than on the costa; third line 
double, much bent, emitting some black streaks to the exterior 
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border. Hind wings white, with an indistinct brownish undulating 
line beyond the middle, and with elongated brown marginal points. 
Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

a,b. Hindostan. From the Entomological Society’s collection. 

CNETHOCAMPA ? BASIFURCA. 

Mas. Cinereo-cervina; palpi porrecti, caput perpaullo super- 
antes; antenne usque ad apices pectinate ; ale punciis mar- 
ginalibus elongatis nigris; antice strigula basali, strigula 
subbasalt furcata lineisque duabus nigris, linea 1a arcuata 
postice abbreviaia, 2a duplicata undulata strigas nigras emit- 
tente ; postice albe, atomis marginalibus fuscis. 

Male. Cinereous fawn-colour, cinereous beneath. Palpi 
porrect, pilose, extending very little beyoud the head; third joint 
extremely short. Antenne fawn-colour, moderately pectinated. 
Abdomen extending rather beyond the hind wings. Wings with 
black elongated marginal points. Fore wings with a black basal 
streaklet, with a black forked streaklet near the base, and with two 
transverse black lines; first line antemedial, much curved, not 
extending to the interior border; second postmedial, double, undu- 
lating, emitting some black streaks to the exterior border. Hind 
wings white, speckled with brown about the hind part of the exterior 
border ; under side with a brown spot in the disk. Length of the 
body 7 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

a. South Hindostan. Presented by M. J. Walhonse, Esq. 

Genus PHALERA, C. L. H. v. 1049. 

PHALERA JAVANA. 

Javana, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 482, pl. 13, f. 6. 

a. Java. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

PHALERA Raya. 

Raya, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 433. 

a,b. North Hindostan. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 
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PHALERA SANGANA. 

Sangana, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 413. 

a, b. Darjeeling. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 
ce. North Hindostan. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

PHALERA GROTEI. 

Grotei, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 414. 

a,6. Darjeeling. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 
ce. North Hindostan. Presented by Sir J. Hearsey. 
d. North Hindostan. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

PHaLERA PaRIvaLa. 

Parivala, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 414. 

a, b. Darjeeling. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

PuHaLeErRA AMBOINEA. 

Amboine, Feld. Sitz. Akad. Wiss. xliii. 39. 

Amboina. 

PuHatEeRA NINGPOANA, 

Ningpoana, Meld. Wien. Ent. Mon. vi. 37. 

Ning-po. 

PHALERA TIMONIORUM. 

Pygera timoniorum, Bremer, Bull. Acad. Sct. St. Pet. iii. 568. 

Amoor Region. | 

PHALERA COSSOIDES. 

cossoides, Wlk. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd Ser. i. 80. 

Silhet. 

PHALERA TORPIDA. 

Mas. fusca; caput pallide fulvum ; ale antice nigro consperse, 
lineis duabus transversis angulosis nigris, striga costalt apicalt 
flava lata postice incisa maculaque discali alba contiguts, 
lunulis submarginalibus luteis, litura subtus marginalt pur- 
purea. 

L 
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Male. Brown, pale cinereous-brown beneath. Head pale 
tawny. Palpi porrect,.very short. Antenne slightly pectinated, 
thickly setose. Fore wings thinly and minutely black-speckled ; two 
black zigzag transverse lines ; first before one-fourth of the length ; 
second beyond three-fourths of the length; a broad yellow streak 
proceeding from the second line to the tip, deeply notched on the 
hind side, contiguous to a small transverse white spot in the disk; 
an indistinct incomplete submarginal line composed of luteous 
lunules; marginal line black; fringe ferruginous; exterior border 
slightly scolloped ; under side with a purple mark on the exterior 
border near the tip. Length of the body 13 lines; of the wings 
32 lines. | 

This species may be distinguished from P. Javana and from 
P. Sangana by having no black mark on the interior border of the 
fore wings, and from P. Raya and from P. Grote by the small 
apical patch on the costa of the fore wings. 

a. Hindostan. Presented by Sir J. Hearsey. 

Genus SIRENOPYGA. 

Sirenopyga, Wingr. Kongl. Vet. Acad. Hand. xv. 210. 

SIRENOPYGA EPHIPPIATA. 

ephippiata, Wingr. Kongl. Vet. Acad. Handb. xv. 210; Wien. Ent. 
Mon. iv. 164. 

Caffraria. 

Genus EUTIMIA. 

Eutimia, Wingr. Kongl. Vet. Acad. Handb. xv. 211, 

Evutimta Marpissa. 

Marpissa, Wingr. Kongl. Vet. Acad. Handb. xv. 211; Wien. Ent. 

Mon. iv. 164. | 

Caffraria. 

Genus ICHTHYURA, C. L. H. v. 1054. 

IcHTHYURA DORSALIS. 

dorsalis, WIk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 134. 

Borneo. 
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IcHTHYURA FULGURITA. 

- Mas et fem. Fuscescente-cinerea; caput et thorax atro signata ; 
ale antice lineis duabus antemediis cinereis subundulatis, 
plaga apicali fusca maculam albidam ferrugineo conspersam 
lineamque argenteam includente. Mas.—Palpi robusti, oblique 
ascendentes, supra nigri; antenne latissime pectinate; ale 
antice lituris duabus posticis gutlisque sudmarginalibus atris. 
Foem.—Antenne pectinate; palpi porrecti, sat graciles ; ale 
antice guttis submarginalibus fuscis. 

Male and female. Brownish cinereous. Disk of the vertex of 
the head deep black. Thorax with a deep black spot in front. Ab- 
domen extending much beyond the hind wings. Fore wings with 
two cinereous slightly undulating lines before the middle; a large 
brown apical patch containing an irregular whitish ferruginous- 
speckled spot and intersected by a slightly undulating silvery line, 
which extends to the interior border. Hind wings cinereous. 
Male.—Palpi stout, obliquely ascending, black above; third joint 
extremely short. Antenne very broadly pectinated. Abdomen with 
a long radiating apical tuft. Fore wings with the first line irregu- 
larly bordered with black near the interior border; second with a 
deep black streak along the hind part of its outer side; an irregular 
transverse line of deep black dots near the exterior border; apical 
patch dark brown, shaded with black on its hinder part. Female.— 
Palpi porrect, rather slender, extending somewhat beyond the head. 
Antenne moderately pectinated. Fore wings with the apical patch 
ferruginous-brown; dots near the exterior border dark brown. 
Length of the body 6—8 lines; of the wings 14—16 lines. 

a,b. Hindostan. Presented by Sir J. Hearsey. 
e. South Hindostan. Presented by M. J. Walhouse, Esq. 
d, Shanghai. From the Entomological Society’s collection. 

IcHTHYURA RESTITURA. 

Mas. Ferrugineo-fusca; caput supra et thoracts discus anticus 
fusca; antenne pectinate, apices versus subpectinate ; abdo- 
men alas posticas superans, fasciculo apicali longo gracili ; 
ale antice lineis tribus pallidis subundulatis fusco marginatis, 
fasciis duabus interruptis fuscis, punctis submarginalibus 
nigris ; postice fuscescente-rufe. Fom.—Pallidior ; antenne 
Smee ; ale antice subpurpurascentes, fasctis subobso- 

tis. : 
yo. 
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Male. Ferruginous-brown. Head above and disk of the thorax 
in front dark brown. Antenne moderately pectinated to beyond the 
middle, slightly pectinated from thence to the tips. Abdomen 
extending somewhat beyond the hind wings; apical tuft long, 
slender. Fore wings with three pale slight brown-bordered slightly 
undulating lines; two intezior and one exterior ; two irregular in- 
complete brown bands, one intersected by the exterior line, the other 
submarginal and accompanied by some black points. Hind wings 
brownish red. Wings beneath with a single middle brown band. 
Female.—Rather paler. Antenne slightly pectinated. Fore wings 
with a slight purplish tinge; bands almost obsolete, hardly darker 
than the ground colour. Length of the body 5 lines; of the wings 
11—12 lines. Na 

Ceylon. In Mr. Layard’s collection. 

Genus SOREMA, C. L. A. v. 1064. 

SoREMA INCLYTA. 

inclyta, Wlk. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd Ser. i, 79, 

New South Wales. 

Genus NIODA, C. L. H. v. 1069. 

NIoDA TRANSVERSA. 

Mas. Cuinerea; antenne breves, subpeciinate; abdomen alas 
posticas superans, fasciculis duobus longis apicalibus; ale 
antice apice subrotundate, strigulis plurimis transversis, 
maculis tribus discalibus fasciague submarginali fuscis ; 
postice fascia discali indistincta interrupta. 

Male. Cinereous. Antenne short, slightly pectinated. Abdo- 
men extending somewhat beyond the hind wings, with two long 
apical tufts. Fore wings slightly rounded at the tip, very oblique 
along the exterior border, with numerous short transverse brown 
streaks; three discal brown spots and a submarginal brown band; 
first spot near the base; second a little beyond it; third beyond the 
middie and near the costa. Hind wings with an indistinct and in- 
complete brown discal band. Length of the body 5 lines; of the 
wings 12 lines. 

Ceylon. In Mr. Layard’s collection. 
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Genus DEDIAMA, C. L. H. v. 1074. 

DeEDIAMA BASIVACUA. 

basivacua, W/k. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 134. 

Borneo. 

Genus NERICE, C. LZ. H. v. 1076. 

NERICE? INNOTABILIS. 

Mas. - Cinereo-fusca; antenne late pectinate; ale elongate, 
latiuscule, lineis nonnullis fuscis obliquis undulatis denti- 
culatis; antice apice subrotundate, striga discalt brevi 
obliqua nigra, lunula subapicali alba extus nigro marginata. 

Male. Cinereous-brown. Antenne broadly pectinated. Abdo- 
men extending somewhat beyond the hind wings. Wings elungate, 
rather broad, with some oblique denticulated undulating brown 
lines. Fore wings slightly rounded at the tips, with a short oblique 
black streak in the disk, and with a subapical white lunule, which 
is broadly bordered with black on the outer side; exterior border 
straight, very oblique. Length of the body 9 lines; of the wings 
26 lines. 

a. Venezuela. From Mr. Beis collection. 

Genus RILIA, C. L. H. v. 1075. 

RILIA DISTINGUENDA. 

Fem. Pallide cervina ; antenne breves, subpectinate ; abdomen 
cristis tribus nigris squamosis ornatum; ale antice disco 
saturate cervino strigas niyras inequales includente, vitta cos- 
tala interrupta plagisque duabus posticis canis, lineis tribus 
transversis nigris, la 2aque angulosis, 3a marginali ; postice 
cinerea. 

R. lanceolata, var. ? 

Female. Pale fawn-colour, cinereous beneath. Palpi porrect, 
compressed, hardly extending beyond the head ; second joint very 

broadly fringed; third extremely short. Antenne short, slightly 
pectinated. Abdomen with three squamous black crests ; first basal ; 
second larger than the third, which is at a little before the middle. 
Fore wiogs with the disk dark fawn- -colour, including some black 
longitudinal streaks of various size; a hoary costal stripe interrupted 

Bo 

‘ 
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near the tip; two hoary patches near the interior border; three 
transverse black lines; first and second zigzag, receding from each 
other towards the borders ; third marginal, obsolete towards the tip. 
Hind wings cinereous. Length of the body 8—10 lines; of the 
wings 22—26 lines. 

a—c. Moreton Bay. From Mr. Diggles’ colicctine 

RILIA BASIVITTA. 

Mas. Cinereo-cervina; palpi porrecti, graciles, subtus late fim- 
briatt; ale antice longe, nigro conspersé, lineis quatuor 
nigris transversis, la, 2a 3aque angulosis, 4a submarginalt e 
lunulis parvis, strigis tribus lineolisque duabus nigris, pas 
discali albida, costa subconvexa ; postice cineree. 

Male. Cinereous fawn-colour. Palpi porrect, slender , broadly 
fringed beneath, extending rather beyond the head ; third joint 
‘acute, minute. Antenne short, moderately pectinated. Fore wings 
long, rounded at the tips, win utely black-speckled, with four trans- 
verse black lines ; first, second and third lines zigzag ; fourth sub- 
marginal, composed of irregular minute lunules ; three black streaks ; 
first basal, in a line with the second, which is much smaller; third 
costal, near the tip, with two little black lines behind it; a whitish 
patch between the first and second streaks, the latter burdered with 
whitish at its tip; costa slightly convex ; exterior border straight, 
very oblique. Hind wings cinereous. Length of the body 8 lines; 
of the wings 24 lines. 

a. Ceylon. Presented by Dr. Templeton. 

RI ia ? ILLEPIDA. 

Mas. Cinereo-cervina, sat gracilis; palpi brevissimi ; pedes gra- 
ciles ; ale fusco consperse ; antice apice subrotundate, plaga 
discali nigricante strigaque fusca obliqua connexis, puncte 
marginalibus nigris. 

Male. Cinereous fawn-colour, rather slender. Proboscis 
obsolete. Palpi very short. Antenne moderately pectinated, rather 
short. Abdomen not extending beyond the hind wings; apical tuft 
rather large. Legs slender; spurs long. Wings with brown minute 
speckles. Fore wings slightly rounded at the tips; a blackish patch 
in the disk, connected with a broad brown oblique streak, which 
proceeds from it to the costa near the tip; some black marginal 
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points, of which one by the interior angle and two at a little in front 
of the middle are larger than the others; exterior border almost 
straight, very oblique. Hind wings a little paler. Length of the 
body 5 iines; of the wings 14 lines. 

a. Ceylon. Presented by Dr. Templeton. 

Genus RIGEMA, C. L. H. v. 1079. 

RIGEMA ORNATA. 

Mas. Pallide flava ; capitis thoracisque latera pallide ochracea ; 
| palpi brevissimit ; antenne glabre; abdomen fuscum, basi 

Jlavescens, apice albidum, maculis lateralibus nigris; ale 
antice vilta, venis anterioribus maryinibusque roseis, lunulis 
maryinalibus chalybeo-nigris ; postice flavescente-albe, linea 
marginals ferrugineda, 

Male. Pale yellow. Sides of the head and of the thorax pale 
ochraceous. Proboscis very short. Palpi ochraceous, extremely 
short. Antenne smooth. Abdomen brown above, pale yellow at . 
the base, whitish at the tip; a row of black spots along each side. 
Fore legs ochraceous above. Wings beneath with a marginal row 
of bright ochraceous lunules. Fore wings with a rosy subcostal 
Stripe, which is dilated on the exterior border; veins between the 
stripe and the costa, interior border and hind part of the exterior 
border rosy ; exterior border with seven chalybeous-black lunules. 
Hind wings yellowish white, with a slender ferruginous marginal 
line. Length of the body 12 lines ; of the wings 28 lines. 

This may be a local variety of A. vittata, from which it is 
distinguished by its larger size and by the black marks near the 
interior angle of the fure wings. 

a, 6. Natal. From M. Gueinzius’ collection. 

RIGEMA FALCATA. 

Mas. Pallide straminea; palpi subdecumbentes ; antenne sub- 
peclinute; pedes antici pilosissimt ; ale antice lanceolate, 
falcate, acute, vitta cervina postice diffusa. 

Male. Pale straw-colour. Palpi very pilose, slightly decum- 
bent, not extending beyond the head; third joint acute, minute, 
Antenne slightiy pectinated. Abdomen extending somewhat beyond 
the hind wings. _ Legs slightly pilose; fore legs stout, very pilose ; 
hind tibiz with four long spurs. Fore wings lanceolate, falcate, 
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acute, with a fawn-colonred stripe, which is straight and concise in 
front, and extends diffusedly tu the interior border on the hind side ; 
exterior border almost straight, very oblique. Length of the body 
7 lines; of the wings 20 lines. | | 
a, Ceylon. From Mr. Thwaites’ collection. 
6. Java. From the East India Company’s collection. 

RIGEMA TACTA. 

Mas. Flavescente-alba; frons fasciculata; palpi porrecti, sat 
graciles, subtus fimbriati, caput paullo superuntes; antenne 
serrate, breviuscule ; abdomen alas posticas perpaullo superans ; 
pedes antici dense pilosi; ule antice straminee, lanceolate, 
nigro consperse, vitta lata purpurascente-cinerea, margine 
extertore nigricante. 

Male. Yellowish white. Frontal tuft prominent. Palpi 
porrect, rather sleuder, extending a little beyond the head; second 
joint broadly fringed beneath ; third very minute. Antenne ser- 
rated, rather short. Abdomen extending very little beyond the 
hind wings. Legs short; fore legs densely pilose. Fore wings 
lanceolate, acute, pale straw-colour, thinly and minutely black- 
speckled, with a broad pale purplish cinereous stripe widening from 
the base to the exterior border, which is blackish and very oblique. 
Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 20 lines. : 

a. Australia. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. 

Genus PARATHYRIS, C. Z. H. v. 1087. 

PaRATHYRIS ANGELICA. 

Angelica, Grote, Proc. Ent. Soc. Philad. 1864, 322, pl. 1, f. 1. 

Middle States, North America. 

PaRATHYRIS REPERTA. 

Mas. Ferruginea; palpi oblique ascendentes ; antenne pectinate ; 
abdominis latera subtus albo guttata ; ale antice late, falcata, 
cinereo micantes, linets quingue transversis obscurtoribus, la 
2a saque subundulatis, 4a e lunults, 5a dentata, macula vitrea 
subapicali incisa, costa bast convexa, margine extertore angu- 
lato; postice rufescentes, lineis duabus obscuriortbus trans- 
versis arcuatts. 
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Male, Ferruginous. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi squamous, 
obliquely ascending, much shorter than the breadth of the head ; 
third joint extremely minute. Antenne moderately pectinated. 
Abdomen with white dots along each side beneath, extending a little 
beyond the hind wings; apical tuft very small. Legs stout, squa- 
mous ; fore tibiz broadly fringed with clavate hairs. Wings broad. 
Fore wings falcate, acute, glistening with cinereous; five darker 
transverse lines ; first, second and third slightly undulating; fourth 
composed of lunules ; fifth acutely dentate ; a subapical subquadrate 
vitreous spot, which is notched on its outer side; exterior border 
festooned, forming a distinct angle at one-third of its length from 
the costa, very oblique hindward ; costa convex towards the base ; 
under side and hind wings reddish, with two transverse curved 
darker lines. Length of the body 10 lines; of the wings 24 lines. 

Most allied to P. microps, from which it may be distinguished 
by the differently-formed vitreous spot and by the more shallow 
notches on the exterior border of the fore wings. 

a. Brazil. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

PARATHYRIS ENNOMOIDES. 

Mas. Straminea; caput antice cervinum; palpi cervini, crassi, 
oblique ascendentes; abdominis segmenta cervino fasctata ; 
pedes cervini ; ale antice lineis tribus transversis cervinis, la 
Qaque undulatis apud costam dilatatis, 3a e lunulis obscuriori- 
bus, plaga subapicali cervina guttas duas albas includente, 
margine exteriore angulato; postice lineis duabus cervinis 
flexis. 

Male. Straw-colour, slender. Head fawn-colour in front. 
Palpi fawn-colour, thick, obliquely ascending, not rising so high as 
the vertex ; third joint extremely short. Antenne short, moderately 
pectinated. Abdomen extending very little beyond the hind wings, 
with a pale fawn-coloured band on the fore border of each segment ; 
under side with a dark fawn-coloured stripe. Legs short, stout ; 
femora and tibie fawn-colour. Wings with a fawn-coloured fringe. 
Fore wings with three trausverse fawn-coloured lines; first and 

- second lines undulating, dilated on the costa; third darker, composed 
of lunules; a fawn-coloured subapical patch, including two white 
dots ; exterior border forming a distinct angle at one-third of the 
length from the costa. Hind wings with two bent fawn-coloured 

lines. Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

Para. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 
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Paratuyris ? Martti. 

Martia, Cr. Pap. Exot, iv. 31, pl. 305, f. D. 

Surinam. 

Genus ANTICYRA, C. L. H. v. 1091. 

ANTICYRA APPROXIMATA. 

Mas. Pallide cervina; caput et thorax anticus straminea ; palpi 
porrecti, pilosissimi, caput paullo superantes ; untenne sub- 
pectinate ; pedes pilosissimi; ale antice falcate, nigro con- 
sperse, vitta costuli lata straminea; postice albide, apud 
marginem exteriorem subflavescentes. 3 

Male. Pale fawn-colour. Head and fore part of the thorax 
straw-colour. Palpi porrect, very pilose, extending a little beyond 
the head. Antenne very slightly pectinated. Femora, tibie and 
fore tarsi very pilose. Fore wings falcate, thinly black-speckled, 
with a broad costal straw-coloured stripe. Hind wings whitish, 
slightly tinged with pale yellow along the exterior border. Length 
of the body 9 lines; of the wings 24 lines. 

Included with A. combacta in Cat. Lep. 1st Ser. It.may be 
distinguished from that species by its white hind wings. 

ANTICYRA SPURCATA. 

Sordide flava; palpi porrecti, nigricantes, caput non superantes ; 
ale anlice nigro consperse, nigricante-cinereo late marginate, 
vitta diffusa plagaque anteriore nigricante-cinerets, coste 
dimidio basali ochraceo ; postice purpureo-cineree, bast mar- 
gineque interiore pallide flavescentibus. | 

Dingy yellow. Palpi blackish, porrect, not extending beyond 
the head. Fore wings thinly and minutely speckled with black, 
broadly and diffusedly blackish cinereous along the exterior border 
and along the interior border; a diffuse blackish cinereous stripe in 
the disk, having in front of it an elongated patch of the same hue; 
costa ochraceous for half the length from the tip. Hind wings 
purplish cinereous, pale yellowish towards the base and along the 
interior border, Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

a. Natal. From M. Gueinzius’ collection. 
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Genus ORTHOLOMIA. 

Ortholomia, Feld. Sitz. Akad. Wiss. xliii. 39. 

if ORTHOLOMIA MOLUCCANA. 

moluccana, Feld. Sitz. Akad. Wiss. xliii. 40. 

Amboina. 

Genus HY POLACHNA. 

Hypolachna, Feld. Site. Akad. Wiss. xliii. 40. 

HyYpoLAcHNA SERICEA. 

sericea, Feld. Sitz. Akad, Wiss. xliii. 41. 

Amboina. 

Genus CATOCHRIA. 

Catochria, H.-Sch. 

CATOCHRIA CATACOLOIDES. 

catacoloides, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 67, f. 380. 

South Africa. 

Genus GOPHA. 

Gopha, Wik. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd Ser. i, 81. 

GopHA MIXTIPENNIS. 

mixtipennis, Wik. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd Ser. i. 81. 

_ Brazil. 

Genus CHADISRA. 

Chadisra, Wlk. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd Ser. i. 81. 

CHADISRA BIPARS. 

| ere, Wik. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd Ser. i. 82. 

_ Hindostan. 

. Genus BLERA. 

| Blera, WIk. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd Ser. i, 255. 
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1. BLERA CERUROIDES. | 

ceruroides, Wik. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd Ser. i. 256. 

Rio Janeiro. 

Genus RIFARGIA. 

Rifargia, Wlk. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd. Ser. i. 258. 

RIFARGIA XYTINOIDES. 

xylinoides, Wlk. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd Ser. i. 259. 

- Rio Janeiro. 

Genus NAGIDUSA. 

Nagidusa, Wlk. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd Ser. i. 257. 

NaGIDUSA XYLOCAMPOIDES. 

xylocampoides, W/k. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd Ser. i. 257. 

Rio Janeiro. 

Genus LUCA. 

Luca, WIlk. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd Ser. i. 256. 

Luca HERBIDA. 

herbida, WIk. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd. Ser. i. 256. 

Rio Janeiro. 

Genus PHASTIA. 

Phastia, Wlk. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd Ser. i. 258. 

PHASTIA BASALIS. 

basalis, W/k. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd Ser. i. 258. 

Rio Janeiro. 

Genus ALIMALA. 

ALIMALA LIMACODOIDES. 

limacodoides, W/k. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 133. 

Borneo. 
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Genus CASCHARA. 

CASCHARA PUNCTIFERA. 

Dreuitera, WIk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 133. 

Borneo. 

Genus JANASSA. 

J ANASSA CERIGOIDES. 

cerigoides, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 135, 

Borneo. 
Genus ELEALE. 

ELEALE PLUSIOIDES. 

plusioides, Wk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 135. 

Borneo. 
Genus AGABRA. 

AGABRA TRILINEATA. 

rece WIk. Journ. Lin. Soe. vi. 137. 

Borneo. 
Genus SACADA. 

SACADA DECORA. 

decora, Wilk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 136. 

Borneo. 

Genus SARBENA. 

SARBENA LIGNIFERA. 

lignifera, Wlk. Journ. Lin, Soc. vi. 137. 

Borneo. 

Genus AMATISSA. 

AMATISSA INORNATA. 

inornata, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 138. 

Borneo. 

Genus GANGAMELA. 

GANGAMELA ATRIFRONS. 

atrifrons, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 138. 

Borneo. 

443 
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Genus ANIGRAA. 

ANIGRZA RUBIDA. 

rubida, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 139. 

Borneo. 

Genus THELDE. 

THELDE PATULA. 

patula, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soe. vi. 140. 

Borneo. 

Genus ALLATA. 

ALLATA ARGENTIFERA. 

argentifera, Wik. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 140. 

Borneo. 

ALLATA ALBONOTATA., 

albonotata, Wilk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 140. 

Borneo. 

Genus CIMBINA. 

Mas. Corpus crassum. Proboscis brevis. Palpi robusti, pilosi, 
oblique ascendentes ; articulus 3us conicus, parvus. Antenne late 
pectinate. Abdomen alas posticas longe superans; fasciculus api- 
calis elongatus. Pedes antici densissime pilost; posteriores fim- 
briati. Ale antice longe, vix acute, margine exteriore dentato, 
margine interiore basi dilatato. 

Male. Body very stout. Proboseis short. Palpi stout, pilose, 
obliquely ascending, not rising higher than the vertex ; third joint 
conical, not more than one-fourth of the length of the second. 
Antenne broadly pectinated. Abdomen extending much beyond 
the hind wings; apical tuft long. Legs stout; femora and tibie 
broadly fringed ; fore legs most densely pilose. Wings long, mode- 
rately broad. Fore wings hardly acute; exterior border dentate, 
slightly oblique ; interior border dilated near the base. Hind wings 
clothed with long hairs towards the base and along the interior 
border ; exterior border slightly dentate. 

Distinguished from Notodonta by the strongly dentate fore 
wings. 
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CIMBINA CUCULLODES. 

Mas. Rufescens ; antenne cervine ; abdomen ochraceum, segmentis 
nigro marginatis, fasciculo apicalt rufescente-cinereo; ale 
antice strigis subcostalibus lineisque tribus obliquis angulosis 
nigricantibus, spatio marginali purpurascente-cinereo, strigis 
costalibus obliquis flavescente-cinerets, margine intertore nigro 
albidoque notato ; postice pallidiores bast cinerea. 

_Anodonta cucullodes, SS. 

Male. Reddish. Antennz fawn-colour. Abdomen ochraceous; 
hind borders of the segments black; apical tuft reddish cinereous. 
Legs reddish cinereous ; fore legs reddish. Wings yellowish cine- 
reous beneath. Fore wings with a few slender black subcostal 
streaks, and with three oblique zigzag blackish lines near the 
exterior border, along which there is a purplish cinereous space; a 
few oblique yellowish cinereous costal streaks; interior border, 
marked with black and with whitish near the base. Hind wings 
paler, cinereous towards the base and along the interior border; a 
whitish black-marked patch by the interior angle. Length of the 
body 16 lines; of the wings 32 lines. 

a. Java, Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

Genus CHARADRA. 

Mas. Corpus crassum. Proboscis valida, elongata. Palpi 
porrecti, pilosi, caput vix superantes; articulus 3us longi-conicus, 
2i dimidio non brevior. Antenne late pectinate. Abdomen supra 
carinatum, apice obtusum, alas posticas non superans. Pedes 
breves, robusti, pilosi; tibia postice calcaribus quatuor longis. Ale 
antice subelongate, subacute, margine exteriore vix convexo sat 
obliquo. 

Male. Body very stout. Proboscis stout, elongate. Palpi 
porrect, pilose, hardly extending beyond the head; third joint 
elongate-conical, about half the length of the second. Antenne 
broadly pectinated. Abdomen ridged above, obtuse at the tip, not 
extending beyond the hind wings. Legs short, stout, pilose; hind 
tibie with four long spurs. Wings slightly elongate, moderately 
broad. Fore wings slightly acute; exterior border hardly convex, 

_ rather oblique. 

Neatly allied to Drymonia, from which it may be distinguished 
by the shortness of the abdomen. 

M2 
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CHARADRA CONTIGUA. 

Mas. Cana, nigro conspersa ; palpi extus nigre ; antenne fulve ; 
thorax lineis quinque transversis nigris ; ale antice nebulose, 
lineis duabus pallidis transversis denticulatis, lineis duabus 
transversis connexis, annulo intermedio lunulisque margin- 
alibus nigris ; postice pallide cinerea, fuscescente marginate, 
lunulis marginalibus obscure fuscis, fimbria albida. 

Male. Hoary, black speckled. Proboscis and antenne tawny. 
Palpi mostly black on the outer side. Thorax with five transverse 
black lines, of which the first near the fore border is broader than 
the others. Abdomen and hind wings pale cinereous. Tarsi and 
anterior tibiz with black bands. Fore wings partly clouded with 
darker cinereous, in which hue there are two denticulated transverse 
pale lines beyond the middle; two transverse irregular black lines, 
connected in the middle by a longitudinal black streak; a black 
ringlet between the lines, including a dark cinereous dot; marginal 
lunules black. Hind wings brownish towards the exterior border ; 
marginal lunules dark brown; fringe whitish. Length of the body 
8 lines; of the wings 20 lines. 

a. Georgia? From Mr. Milne’s collection. 

Genus DUDUSA. 

Mas. Corpus robustum. Proboscis nulla. Palpi porrecti, 
validi, pilosi, caput non superantes; articulus 3us longi-conicus, 2i 
dimidio brevior. Antenne subpectinate. Thorax penicillato 
cristatus. Abdomen attenuatum, alas posticas longissime superans; 
latera subfasciculata ; fasciculus apicalis brevissimus. Pedes breves, 
robusti, dense pilosi. Ale longa, margine exteriore subdentato; 
antice acute, costa margineque exteriore subconvexis. 

Male. Body stout. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi porrect, stout, 
pilose, not extending beyond the head; third joint elongate-conical, 
less than half the length of the second. Antenne slightly pectinated. 
Thorax with an erect tuft of penicillate hairs. Abdomen tapering 
from the base to the tip, slightly tufted along each side, extending 
much beyond the hind wings; apical tuft very short. Legs short, 
stout; femora and tibie densely pilose. Wings long; exterior 
border festooned. Fore wings acute; costa and exterior border 
slightly convex, the latter very oblique; a distinct vein springing 
from the middle of the end of the areolet; three inferior veins, of 
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which the second is near the first and not very remote from the 
third. 

| 

_ The structure of the antenne and of the abdomen sufficiently 
distinguish this genus from Hyleora, to which it seems to have most 
affinity. 

DupvtUsaA NOBILIS. 

Mas. Cervina; thorax antice albo marginatus, maculis duabus 
pilisque penicillatis nigris; abdomen pallidum, fusco bivit- 
tatum, spatio apicali saturate fulvo, pilis apicalibus nigris 
penicillatis pullidisque longissimis ; ale antice pallide cer- 
vine, ploga costali maxima albida lineas duas dentatas 
fasciamque saturate cervinas tucludente, bast alba nigro tri- 
punctata, plaga subbasali lineaque submarginalt lunulisque 
marginaltbus obscure cervinis. , 

Male. Fawn-colour. Thorax white in front and on each side; 
two black spots on the disk; hind part of the disk with erect penicil- 
late black hairs. Abdomen pale fawn-colour, with two very broad 
dark brown stripes, which are attenuated towards the tip; the latter 
is dark fawn-colour, and the apical tuft is composed of black peni- 
cillate and of much longer pule fawn-coloured hairs. Fore wings 
pale fawn-colour, with a very large white costal patch, which con- 
tains on each side a dentate dark fawn-coloured line, and emits two 
undulating white lines to the interior border, and is traversed by an 
oblique dark fawn-coloured band, which widens towards the interior 
angle, and is traversed by an irregular oblique incomplete still 
darker line; a large dark fawn-coloured patch near the base, which 
is white with three black points; marginal lunules dark fawn-colour, 
partly double and whitish-bordered. Hind wings fawn-colour; a 
broad short cinereous costal stripe containing a brown dot; marginal 
lunules brown. Length of the body 20 lines; uf the wings 44 lines. 

a. North China. From Mr. Fortuue’s collection. 

Genus PSAPHIDA. 

Mas. Corpus robustum. Proboscis brevis. Palpi breves, 
_ applicati, oblique ascendentes; articulus 3us conicus. Antenne 
subpectinate. Abdomen lanceolatum, alas posticas non superans ; 
fasciculus apicalis parvus, subcompressus. Ale antice elongate, 
apice subrotundate, costa recta, margine exteriore recto perobliquo. 

Male. Body stout. Proboscis short. Palpi obliquely as- 
cending, applied to the head, much shorter than the face; third 

M 3 
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joint conical, not more than one-sixth of the length of the second. 
Antenne slightly pectinated. Abdomen lanceolate, not extending 
beyond the hind wings; apical tuft small, slightly compressed. 
Wings elongate. Fore wings slightly rounded at the tips; costa 
very straight ; exterior border convex, very oblique. 

Nearly allied to Charadra, from which it may be distinguished 
by the shape of the abdomen. 

PsaAPpHIDA RESUMENS. 

Mas. Cana; thorax lineis duabus transversis angulatis nigris ; 
abdomen cinereum ; ale antice vitta interrupta, lineis non- 
nullis transversis dentatis, orbiculart et reniformi vacuis 

~punctisque marginalibus nigris; postice fuscescente-cineree, 
lineis tribus fuscis, la 2aque dentatis, 3a marginali. 

Male. Hoary; cinereous beneath. Thorax with two angular 
transverse black lines. Abdomen cinereous. Fore wings with a 
black interrupted stripe, which extends from the base to the hind 
part of the exterior border; a few transverse dentate black lines, 
which are indistinct, except on the costa; two large black ringlets, 
connected and open to each other, representing the orbicular mark ; 
reniform mark consisting of a large irregular black ringlet; mar- 
ginal points black. Hind wings brownish cinereous, with three 
brown lines; first and second lines indistinct, dentate; third 
marginal. Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 20 lines. 

a. Georgia. Presented by E. Doubleday, Esq. 

Genus CERTILA. 

Mas. Corpus robustum. Proboscis brevis. Pulpi porrecti, 
graciles, pubescentes, caput vix superantes; articulus 3us longi- 
conicus, 2i dimidio brevior. Antenne subpectinate. Abdomen 
cristatum, alas posticas sat superans. Pedes validi, dense pilosi ; 
calcaria longa. Ale antice elongate, apice subrotundate, margine 
exteriore convexo sat obliquo. 

Male. Body stout. Proboscis short. Palpi porrect, slender, 
pubescent, hardly extending beyond the head ; third joint elongate- 
conical, less than half the length of the second. Antenne slightly. 
pectinated. Abdomen extending rather beyond the hind wings, 
crested fiom the base to the tip; first and second segments with 
much higher crests than the others. Legs stout, densely pilose ; 
spurs long. Wings elongate, moderately broad. Fore wings 
slightly rounded at the tips; exterior border conxex, rather oblique. 
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Nearly allied to the preceding genus, from which it may be 
distinguished by its crested abdomen. 

CERTILA FLEXUOSA. 

Mas. Cinerea, nigro conspersa; caput et thorax anticus nigro 
cinerea; thorax nigro vittatus; abdomen nigro cristatum ; 
ale antice fascia antemedia lata nigricante nigro marginata 
lituras pallidas includente, linea extertore flexa nigra, spatio 

— marginali migricante lineam cineream indeterminatum in- 
cludenie ; postice linea exteriore undulata spatioque marginal 
nigro-cinerets. 

Male. Cinereous, black-speckled, paler beneath. Head 
and fore part of the thorax blackish cinereous. Antenne 
blackish. Thorax with a slender black stripe. Abdomen with 
blackish crests. Tarsi with black bands. Fore wings before 
the middle with a broad blackish black-bordered band, which 
includes some pale marks, and is dilated along the interior border 
and towards the base of the costa; an exterior outward-bent black 
line, which is very oblique towards the interior border; space 
between this line and the exterior border blackish, including a very 
incomplete cinereous line. Hind wings speckled; exterior un- 
dulating line and marginal space blackish cinereous. Length of 
the body 64—7 lines; of the wings 15—16 lines. 

a, 6. North America. From Mr. Carter's collection. 

Genus MISOGADA. 

Mas. Corpus robustum. Proboscis nulla. Palpi porrecti, 
brevissimi; articulus Sus minimus. Antenne pectinate, apice 
setulose. Abdomen lineare, alas posticas longe superans; 
fasciculus apicalis subquadratus. Pedes breves, graciles, femoribus 
tibiisque late fimbriatis; pedes antici densissime pilosi; tibie 
postice calcaribus quatuor longis. Ale spisse, subelongate ; 
antice subacute, vitta basali subtus lanuginosa, margine exteriore 
convexo sat obliquo. 

Male. Body stout. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi porrect, very 
- short, not extending to the front of the head; 3rd joint extremely 
small. Antenne moderately pectinated, setulose at the tips. Ab- 
domen linear, extending much beyond the hind wings; apical tuft 
subquadrate. Legs short, slender; femora and tibie broadly 
fringed ; fore legs very densely pilose; hind tibie with four long 
spurs. Wings thickly clothed, slightly elongate, moderately broad. 
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Fore wings slightly acute; exterior border convex, rather oblique ; 
under side with a lanuginous stripe towards the base. 

The short palpi of this genus distinguish it from Edema. 

MISoGADA SOBRIA.: 

Mas.  Virtdescente-cinerea, subtus albido-cinerea; ale antice 
lineis tribus transversis fuscescentibus angulosis subobsoletis, 
venis exterioribus albido strigatts; postice pallidiores. 

Male. Greenish cinereous, whitish cinereous beneath. Fore 
wine's with three almost obsolete zigzag transverse brownish lines; a 
short whitish streak on each side of the veins bevond the middle. 
Hind wings paler. Length of the boby 84—9 lines; of the wings 
19—20 lines. 

a, b. North America, From Mr. Carter’s collection. 

Genus HATIMA. 

Mas. Corpus robustum. Proboscis mediocris. Palpi porrecti, 
robusti, squamosi, compressi, caput non superantes; articulus dus 
brevissimus. Antenne subpectinate, apices versus setuluse. Ab- 
domen alas posticas superans, lateribus subfasciculatis, fasciculo 
apicali quadrato fisso. Pedes robusti, breviusculi, dense pilose ; 
tibie postice quadricalcarate. Ale antice elongate, apice sub- 
rotundate, margine exteriore subdentato perobliquo. 

Male. Body stout. Proboscis moderately long. Palpi porrect, 
stout, squamous, compressed, not extending beyond the head; 
third joint very short. Antenne slightly pectinated along two- 
thirds of the length, setulose from thence to the tips. Abdomen 
extending somewhat beyond the hind wings, slightly tufted along 
each side; apical tuft quadrate, slightly cleft. Legs stout, rather 
short; femora and tibiz densely pilose ; hind tibie with four stout 
spurs. Wings moderately broad. Fore wings elongate, slightly 
rounded at the tips; exterior border very slightly eet, ex- 
tremely oblique. — 

Nearly allied to Edema, from which it may be distinguished by 
its porrect me 

HaTIMA SEMIRUFESCENS. 

Mas. FPallide cervina; palpi supra nigricantes; thorax fusco 
notatus ; ale antice vitta postica lata rufescente, plagis duabus 
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albidis, linea transversa exteriore e lunulis cervinis, strigis 
subapicalibus, puncto discali punctoque strigaque posticis 
nigris ; postice albide, flavescente marginate, plagu apud 
angulum interiorem fusca. 

Male. Pale fawn-colour. Palpi blackish above. Thorax 
with a dark brown mark behind the fore tegule; a few black 
squamous hairs on each side. Fore wings with a broad reddish 
stripe along the interior border ; two whitish patches in front of the 
stripe, the outer one including a line of lunules, which are fawn- 
coloured, except towards the interior border, where they are reddish ; 
a few little black streaks towards the tip, a black point in the disk, 
another near the interior angle, and a short black streak near the 
base of the interior border. Hind wings whitish, with a yellowish 
tinge along the borders, and with a brown patch by the interior 
angle. Length of the body 10 lines; of the wings 24 lines. 

a. United States. Presented by E. Doubleday, Esq. 

Genus ACHERDOA. 

Mas. Corpus sat robustum. Proboscis nulla. Palpi recti, 
sat graciles, oblique ascendentes; articulus 3us conicus, minimus. 
Antenne sat late pectinate. Abdomen attenuatum, alas posticas 
paullo superans; fasciculus apicalis parvus. Pedes validi, subfim- 
briati; tibiz postice calcaribus quatuor longis. Ale latiuscule ; 
antice apice subrotundate, margine exteriore convexo subobliquo. 

Male. Body rather stout. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi straight, 
rather slender, obliquely ascending, not rising so high as the vertex ; 
third joint conical, not more than one-sixth of the length of the 
second. Antenne rather broadly pectinated. Abdomen tapering 
from the base to the tip, extending a little beyond the hind wings ; 
apical tuft small. Legs stout; femora and tibie slightly fringed ; 
hind tibie with four long spurs. Wings rather broad. Fore wings 
slightly rounded at the ai exterior border convex, slightly 
oblique. 

_. Nearly allied to Edema, from which it may be distinguished by 
the structure of the antenne. 

ACHERDOA FERRARIA. 

Mas. Ferruginea, subtus fusca ; ale antice lineis duabus trans- 
versis argenieis nigro marginatis, la e lunulis tribus, 2a 
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undulata antice indistincta postice dilatata, litura reniformi 
cinerea ferrugineo conspersa, lituris nonnullis nigris, spatio 
marginalt fimbriaque subargenteis ; postice fusce. 

Male. Ferruginous, brown beneath. Fore wings with two 
transverse silvery black-bordered lines ; first line consisting of three 
lunules, which are curved outward ; second undulating, indistinct 
in front, broader towards the interior angle; a large reniform mark, 
whose disk is cinereous and ferruginous-speckled ; a few black marks 
near the base and in the disk, and near the hind part of the exterior 
border ; space along the exterior border and fringe slightly silvery. 
Hind wings brown; fringe slightly silvery. Length of the body 
53—6 lines ; of the wings 11—12 lines. 

a, b. Florida. Presented by E. Doubleday, Esq. 

Genus COLLYTA. 

Fem. Corpusrobustum. Proboscis nulla. Palpi porrecti, 
squamosi, sat graciles, caput vix superantes ; articulus Sus conicus, 
minimus. Antenne subsetulose. Abdomen longum, sublineare, 
apice obtusum, alas posticas longe superans. Pedes breviusculi, 
squamosi, fimbriati; tibiz postice calcaribus quatuor longis 
approximatis. Ale antice longe, subacute, margine exteriore 
subconvexo sat obliquo; postice margine exteriore vix inciso. 

Female. Body stout. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi porrect, 
squamous, rather slender, hardly extending beyond the head ; third 
joint conical, very minute. Antenne very minutely setulose. Ab- 
domen long, nearly linear, obtuse at the tip, extending much beyond 
the hind wings. Legs squamous, rather short, moderately stout ; 
femora and tibie fringed ; hind tibiz with four long spurs, of which 
the first pair are very near the second. Wings long, moderately 
broad. Fore wings slightly acute ; exterior border slightly convex, 
rather oblique. Hind wings with the exterior border very slightly 
festooned. 

Allied to Hxereta, but the proboscis is not apparent, and the 
structure of the antenne is different. 

CoLLYTA LANCEOLATA. 

Fem. Cana; palpi bast nigricantes; abdomen cinereum, bast 
fuscum; ale antice vitta lanceolata strigisque anteriortbus 
nigris; postice cineree. 
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Female. Hoary. Palpi blackish above towards the base. 
Abdomen cinereous, partly brown above at the base. Tarsi blackish; 
tips of the joints hoary. Fore wings with an irregular lanceolate 
black stripe, which proceeds from near the base of the interior border 
and is attenuated to the middle of the exterior border ; some slender 
black streaks between the veins in front of the stripe. Hind wings 
cinereous. Length of the body 143 lines; of the wings 32 lines. 

a, 6. Moreton Bay. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. 

Genus VUNGA. 

Mas. Corpus robustum. Proboscis valida. Palpi porrecti, 
pilosi, caput non superantes; articulus 3us minimus. Antenne 
late pectinate. Abdomen lanceolatum, alas posticas non superans ; 
latera subfasciculata; fasciculus apicalis parvus, subfasciculatus. 
Pedes graciles, late fimbriati; tibie postice calcaribus quatuor 
longis gracilibus. Ale late, vix dentate; antice vix acute, mar- 
gine exteriore subconvexo sat obliquo; postice margine exteriore 
snbdflexo. 

Male. Body stout. Proboscis robust. Palpi porrect, pilose, 
not extending beyond the head; third joint very minute. Antenne 
broadly pectinated. Abdomen much more slender than the thorax, 
tapering from the base to the tip, slightly tufted along each side, 
not extending beyond the hind wings; apical tuft small, slightly 
radiating. Legs slender; femora and tibie broadly fringed; hind 
tibie with four long slender spurs. Wings broad; exterior border 
very Slightly festooned. Fore wings hardly acute; exterior border 
slightly couvex, rather oblique. Hind wings with the exterior 
border slightly bent in} the middle, rectangular to the body hind- 
ward. 

It differs from Colocasia in the structure of the antennez and in 
the festooned border of the wings. | 

VUNGA DELINEATA. 

Mas. fusca; caput postice albidum; thorax fasciis iribus 
albidis 3a furcata ; abdomen fuscescente-cinereum, segmentis 
pallido marginatis ; ale antice glauco-cineree, annulo basali 
nigro aperto inciso maculam nigricantem atro strigatam 
includente, fasciis duabus indeterminatis ferruginets, la 
lineisque duabus angulosis nigris approximatis, 2a antice 
bene determinuta nigricante marginata strigasque tres nigras 
includente, 
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Male. Brown, mostly cinereous beneath. Head whitish 
hindward. Thorax with three slender whitish bands, ef which the 
third is arched. Abdomen brownish cinereous; hind borders of the 
segments pale cinereous. Tarsi brown ; tips of the joints pale cine- 
reous. Fore wings glaucous-cinereous; a. large blackish ringlet 
near the base, open on the costa, near which it is notched on both 
sides, enclosing a blackish spot, which is traversed by a deep black 
streak; two indeterminate ferruginous bands; first band accom- 
panied by two zigzag black lines; second indistinct, except towards 
the costa, where it is blackish bordered and includes three longi- 
tudinal black streaks; marginal line black, festooned. Hind wings: 
cinereous, with a ferruginous tinge towards the exterior border. 
Length of the body 63 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

a. Moreton Bay. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. 

Genus TURNACA. 

Mas. -Corpus sat robustum. Proboscis nulla. Palpi pilosi, 
sat graciles, vix ascendentes, capitis latitudine multo breviores ; 
articulus 3us linearis, 2i dimidio non brevior. Antenne subpectin- 
ate, apices versus setulose. Abdomen alas posticas superans ; fas- 
ciculus apicalis parvus, quadratus. Pedes breviusculi, sat graciles, 
dense fimbriati. Alz antice lanceolate, valde acute; postice sub- 
acute, margine exteriore subflexo. 

Male. Body moderately stout. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi 
pilose, rather slender, very slightly ascending, much shorter than 
the breadth of the head; third joint linear, rounded at the tip, full 
half the length of the second. Antenne slightly pectinated, 
minutely setulose for one-third of the length from the tips. Abdo- 
men linear, quadrate at the tip, extending rather beyond the hind 
wings; apical tuft short. Legs rather short and slender; femora 
and tibie densely fringed. Wings long. Fore wings narrow, lan- 
ceolate, very acute; exterior border hardly convex, extremely 
oblique. Hind wings slightly acute; exterior burder slightly bent 
in the middle. 

TURNACA ACUTA, 

Mas. Pallidissime cervina; ale lituris nullis; antice pilis plu- 
rimis albis. 
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Male. Very pale fawn-colour above and beneath. Wings 
‘without any markings. Fore wings with very numerous whitish 
hairs. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 22 lines. 

a. Canara. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

Genus GARGETTA. 

Mas. Corpus sat gracile. Proboscis mediocris. Palpi squa- 
mosi, robusti, obtusi, oblique ascendentes; articulus 3us_brevis- 
simus. Antenne longe, pectinate, apice glabre. Abdomen 
longum ; fasciculus apicalis parvus, subcompressus. Pedes longi, 
graciles; tibie antice breves, subtus sulcate et subfasciculate ; 
posteriores fimbriate ; postice quadricalcarate. Ale longissime ; 
antice anguste, apice subrotundate; postice marginis exterioris 
dimidio antico subexcavato. 

Male. Body rather slender. Proboscis moderately long. Palpi 
squamons, stout, obtuse, obliquely ascending, not rising so high as 
the vertex ; third joint extremely short. Antenne long, moderately 
pectinated, smooth towards the tips. Abdomen long, slightly 
tapering, extending somewhat beyond the hind wings; apical tuft 
small, slightly compressed. Legs long, slender; fore tibie short, 
furrowed and slightly tufted beneath ; posterior tibie fringed; hind 
tibiz with four long slender spurs. Wings very long. Fore wings 
narrow, slightly rounded at the tips; costa hardly convex; exterior 
border slightly convex, rather oblique hindward. Hind wings 
rd broad ; exterior border very slightly excavated along the fore 
alf. 

GARGETTA COSTIGERA. 

Mas. Cervina; ale antice nigricanie subnebulose, strigulis 
subcostalibus nigris, striga discali atra, linea exteriore nigra 
flexa denticulata, linea submarginali albida angulosa, linea 
marginali nigra ; poslice linea marginali fusca. 

Male. Fawn-colour, mostiy cinereous beneath. Abdomen and 
_ hind wings slightly paler fawn-colour. Fore wings slightly shaded 

{ 

_ here and there with blackish; a few short slender black subcostal 
_ Streaks ; a short slender deep black streak in the discal areolet; an 

exterior black bent denticulated line and a whitish indistinct zigzag 
_ submarginal line ; marginal line black. Hind wings with a brown 
marginal line. Length of the body 9 lines; of the wings 24 lines. 

a, 6. Darjeeling. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

| N 
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Genus BESIDA. 

Mas et fem. Corpus robustum, leve. Frons fasciculata. 
Proboscis mediocris. Palpi oblique ascendentes ; articulus 2us dense 
pilosus; 3us lanceolatus, gracilis, 2i,dimidio brevior. Antenne 
pubescentes. Abdomen alas posticas longe superans; fasciculus 
apicalis maris longus, fissus. Pedes sat graciles, late fimbriati ; 
ealcaria longa. Ale antice elongate, sat anguste, apice subro- 
tundate, margine exteriore subobliquo. ; 

Male and female. Body stout, smooth. Head with an ob- 
liquely ascending frontal tuft. Proboscis moderately long. Palpi 
obliquely ascending, rising as high as the vertex; second joint 
densely clothed with short hairs beneath ; third lanceolate, slender, 
less than half the length of the second. Antenne pubes- 
cent. Abdomen long, extending much beyond the hind wings; 
apical tuft of the male long, cleft. Legs rather slender; femora 
and tibie broadly fringed ; hind tibiz with four long spurs. Wings 
elongate. Fore wings rather narrow, slightly rounded at the tips; 
costa quite straight ; exterior border slightly convex and oblique. 

BESIDA XYLINATA. 

Mas. Cervina; thorax antice rufescens ; abdomen fusco-cinereum, 
basi pallide cinereum ; ale antice purpurascente-fusco nebu- 
lose, lineis obliguis punctularibus liturisque posticis fuscis, 
punelis marginalibus nigris, striga apud marginem interiorem 
albida, litura discalt e punctis duobus nigris ; postice pur- 
pureo-fusce, basi pallide cineree. Mas.—Abdomen basi fusco 
cristatum ; fasciculus apicalis rufescens. 

Male. Fawn-colour, paler beneath. Thorax more or less 
reddish in front. Abdomen brownish cinereous, pale cinereous at 
the base. ore wings more or less clouded with purplish brown; 
some brown marks on the interior border ; several oblique lines of 
brown points; submarginal points black; a whitish streak by the 
interior angle ; discal mark consisting of four transverse black points. 

Hind wings pale purplish brown, pale cinereous towards the base. 
_-Male.—Abdomen with a brown crest at the base ; apical tuft reddish. 
Length of the body 9 lines; of the wings 20—21 lines. 

a—c. Java. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 
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Genus SPHETTA. 

Mas. Corpus sat gracile. Proboscis nulla. Palpi crassi, 
oblique asvendentes, verticem adaquantes; articulus 2us dense 
vestitus; 3us conicus. Antenne setulose, breviuscule. Abdomen 
subcompressum, alas posticas longe superans; fasciculus apicalis 
parvus, compressus. Pedes leves, breves, sat graciles; tibie 
postice quadricalcarate. Ale antice late, breviuscule, apice 
subrotundate, margine exteriore subconvexo subobliquo. 

Male. Body rather slender. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi very 
stout, obliquely ascending, rising full as bigh as the vertex ; second 
joint thickly clothed with short hairs beneath; third conical, not 
more than one-fourth of the length of the second. Antenne 
minutely setulose, rather short. Abdomen slightly compressed, 
extending much beyond the hind wings; apical tuft small, com- 
pressed. Legs smooth, short, rather slender; hind tibize with four 
long slender spurs. Wings broad. Fore wings rather short, slightly 
rounded at the tips; exterior border slightly convex, very slightly 
oblique. | | 

SPHETTA APICALIS. 

Mas. Cervina; abdomen subfuscescens; ale antice lineis 
 transversis nigris denticulatis quarum nonnullis interruptis 

et dilatatis, striga subcostali lata subarcuata nigra strigam 
costalem pallidissime eervinam includente, lineis duabus 
submarginalibus e lunulis nigris ; postice subfuscescentis. 

Male. Fawn-colour, paler beneath. Abdomen and_ hind 
wings with a brownish tinge. Fore wings with several transverse 
denticulated black lines, some of which are irregular and interrupted 
and dilated; a broad irregular slightly curved black streak, ex- 
tending from the costa before the middle, and enclosing in front of it 
a very pale fawn-coloured costal streak ; two submarginal rows of 
black lunules, the outer lunules very small. Length of the body 
9 lines; of the wings 16 lines. ’ 

a. Ceylon. Presented by Dr. Templeton, 

Genus GALLABA. 

Mas, Corpus sat robustum. Proboscis mediocris. Palpi 
porrecti, hirsuti, sat robusti, caput longe superantes; articulus 
3us lanceolatus, 2i dimidio non brevior. Antenne longiuscule, 

N2 
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late pectinate. Abdomen alas posticas longe superans, lateribus 
subfasciculatis, fasciculo apicali minimo. Pedes pubescentes, sat 
graciles ; tibiz postice calcaribus quatuor longis. Ale antice late, 
apice subrectangulate, costa basi convexa, margine exteriore vix 
obliquo. 

Male. Body rather stout. Proboscis moderately long. Palpi 
porrect, hirsute to the tips, rather stout, extending much beyond 
the head, and full as long as its breadth ; third joint lanceolate, 
about half the length of the second. Antenne rather long, broadly 

- pectinated. Abdomen extending much beyond the hind wings, 
slightly decreasing in breadth towards the tip, with small tufts 
along each side; apical tuft very small. Legs pubescent, rather 
slender; hind tibie with four long spurs. Wings broad. 
Fore wings nearly rectangular at the tips; costa convex towards 
the base; exterior border hardly oblique. 

GALLABA DUPLICATA. 

Mas. Cinereo-fusca; ale antice lineis quatuor nigris transversis 
denticulatis lineisque nonnullis nigricantibus angulosis minus 
determinatis, linets 2a 3aque duplicatis, 4a submarginali e 
lunulis albido marginatis, orbiculart punctiformi et reni- 
formi e striya nigris albido marginatis; postice pallide 
cineree. 

Male. Cinereous-brown,. Antenne, abdomen, hind wings 
and under side pale cinereous. Fore wings with four denticulated 
transverse black lines, and with some less distinct transverse zigzag 
blackish lines; first line basal, irregular ; second and third double; 
fourth submarginal, composed of irregular Junules, which are 
whitish-bordered on the outer side; orbicular and reniform marks 
black, whitish-bordered, between the second and third lines, the 
former a point, the latter an oblique streak. Length of the body 
7 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

a. Moreton Bay. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. 

Genus BESAIA. 

Mas. Corpus sat validum. Frons fasciculata. Proboscis nulla. 
Palpi breves, oblique ascendentes, subtus dense pilosi; articulus 
3us conicus, minimus. Antenne valide, pubescentes. Abdomen 
longum, lanceolatum, alas posticas longissime superans ; fasciculus. 
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apicalis longus, gracilis. Pedes validi, breviusculi; calcaria 
elongata. Alz antice late, apice subrotundate, margine exteriore 
convexo subobliquo vix dentato. 

Male. Body moderately stout. Head with a prominent 
frontal tuft. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi stout, obliquely ascending, 
densely pilose beneath, not rising higher than the vertex; third 
joint conical, not one-sixth of the length of the second. Antenne 
stout, pubescent. Abdomen long, tapering from the base to the tip, 
extending very far beyond the hind wings; apical tuft long, slender. 
Legs stout, rather short ; hind tibie with four long spurs. Wings 
broad. Fore wings slightly rounded at the tips; exterior border 
convex, hardly festooned, slightly oblique. | 

BESAIA RUBIGINEA. 

Mas. Cinereo-cervina; caput saturate cervinum; ale antice 
fasctis duabus angustis rufescentibus angulosis lineas duas 
cinereas includentibus, la interrupta, 2a strigas duas emtttente, 
fascia lata cervina, punctis marginalibus nigricantibus ; 
postice fusce, fimbria cinerea. 

Male. Cinereous fawn-colour. Head and palpi darker fawn- 
colour. Fore wings with two narrow reddish zigzag bands, each 
of which contains a pale cinereous line; first band incomplete in 
front; second emitting two broad streaks towards the exterior 
border, contiguous on its inner side to a broad fawn-coloured band ; 
marginal points blackish. Hind wings brown; fringe cinereous. 
Length of the body 14 lines; of the wings 28 lines. 

a. Hindostan. Presented by Sir J. Hearsey. 

Genus BORECONIA. 
Mas. Corpus vix robustum. Proboscis nulla. Palpi porrecti, 

sat graciles, pilosissimi, caput longe superantes; articulus 3us 
acutus, 2i dimidio brevior. Antenne subpectinate. ~Abdomen 
fusiforme, alas posticas perpaullo superans; fasciculus apicalis 
minimus. Pedes longiusculi, subpilosi; tibiz postice calcaribus 
quatuor longis. Ale antice late, vix acute, costa subconvexa,. 
Margine exteriore convexo sat obliquo. 

Male. Body hardly stout. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi porrect, 
rather slender, very pilose, extending much beyond the head, but 
somewhat shorter than its breadth ; third joint acute, less than half 
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the length of the second. Antenne slightly pectinated. Abdomen 
fusiform, extending very little beyond the hind wings; apical tuft 
very small. Legs rather long, moderately stout, slightly pilose ; 
hind tibie with four long spurs. Wings broad. Fore wings hardly 
acute; costa slightly convex; exterior border convex, rather 
oblique. | 

. 

BorRECONIA SUBVIRIDIS. 

Mas. Viridis, nigro conspersa; ale antice lineis duabus 
nigricantibus angulosis undulatis albido marginatis, linea 
exteriore albida angulosa, linea submarginali e lunulis nigri- 
cantibus albido marginatis, reniformi angusta nigricante 
albidoque marginata; postice cinereo-virides, gutta discali 
margineque exteriore fuscescentibus. 

Male. Dull green, black-speckled, cinereous beneath. Ab- 
domen cinereous-green. Fore wings with two blackish zigzag 
undulating whitish-bordered lines ; an exterior zigzag whitish line, 
and a submarginal line of blackish slightly whitish-bordered 
lunules ; reniform mark narrow, directly transverse, bordered with 
blackish, which hue is slightly bordered with whitish. Hind wings 
cinereous-green, cinereous towards the base; discal dot and ex- 
terior line brownish, most distinct on the under side. Length of the 
body 9 lines; of the wings 24 lines. 

a. South Africa. From Mr. Trimen’s collection. 

Genus CASCERA. 

Mas. Corpus robustum. Proboscis mediocris. Palpi squamosi, 
crassi, suberecti, verticem non superantes; articulus 3us conicus, 
parvus. Antenne subpectinate, apices versus pubescentes. Ab- 

domen alas posticas superans; fasciculus apicalis parvus. Pedes 
validi, breviusculi, dense pilosi; calcaria parva. Ale antice late, 
vix acute, margine exteriore convexo. 

Male. Body stout. Proboscis moderately long.  Palpi 
squamous, very stout, nearly vertical, not rising higher than the 
head ; third joint conical, less than one-fourth of the length of 
the second. Antenne slightly pectinated for more than half the 
length from the base, pubescent from thence to the tips. Abdomen 
extending rather beyond the hind wings; apical tuft small. Legs 
stout, rather short; femora and tibie densely pilose; spurs short. 
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Wings broad. Fore wings hardly acute; exterior border convex, 
moderately oblique. 

It has most resemblance to the genus Boreconia, but the structure 
of the palpi is very different. 

CaSCERA MUSCOSA, 

Mas. Viridis, nigro conspersa ; palpi fusct; abdomen cinereo- 
fuscum ; ale antice fasciis tribus lineisque nonnullis trans- 
versis nigris indeterminatis cinereo marginatis, strigis duabus 
longitudinalibus cinereis; postice fusce, margine interiore 
viridi nigro guttato, fimbria viridi nigro interlineata. 

_ Male. Green, speckled with black, cinereous-bruwn beneath. 
Palpi brown. Antenne pale brown. Abdomen cinereous-brown. 
Fore wings with three very irregular black cinereous-bordered 
bands, and with some transverse lines of irregular black cinereous- 
bordered lunales; two longitudinal cinereous streaks beyond the 
middle, one near the costa, the other at one-third of the breadth 
from the interior border. Hind wings brown; interior border 
green, with black dots; fringe green, interlined with black. Length 
of the body 11 lines; of the wings 26 lines. 

a. Swan River. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. 

Genus MENAPIA. 

Mas. Corpus robustum. Proboscis brevis. Palpi robusti, 
erecti, pilosissimi; articulus 3us conicus, parvus. Antenne late 
pectinate. Abdomen longum, subcarinatum, alas posticas paullo 
superans ; fasciculus apicalis parvus. Pedes validi, breviusculi, 
fimbriati; tibie pustice calcaribus quatuor longis validis. Ale 
antice longw, late, acute, costa vix convexa, margine exteriore 
recto sat obliquo. 

Male. Body stout. Proboscis short. Palpi erect, stout, very 
pilose to the tips, not rising higher than the vertex ; third joint 
conical, not more than one-fourth of the length of the second. 
Antenne broadly pectinated. Abdomen long, slightly ridged, ex- 
tending a little beyond the hind wings; apical tuft small. Legs 
stout, rather short; femora very broadly fringed ; tibie moderately 
fringed ; hind tibie with four long stout spurs. Wings long, 
broad. Fore wings acute; costa hardly convex; exterior border 
straight, rather oblique. 
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MENAPIA XANTHOPHILA 

Mas. Flava, luteo conspersa ; abdomen ochraceum; ale@ subtus 
fusce; antice vitta, margine interiore lineolisque obliquis 
punctularibus ochraceis; postice purpureo-fusce, fimbria 
pallide fluvescente. 

Male. Yellow, more or less overspread with luteous. Ab- 
domen dull ochraceous. Disks of the wings more or less brown on 
the under side. Fore wings with a bright ochraceous stripe 
extending from the base to the tip; interior border and several 
oblique lines of points of the same hue. Hind wings purplish 
brown ; fringe pale yellowish. Length of the body 11—12 lines; 
of the wings 28—32 lines. 

a. 6. North Hindostan. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

Genus CEIRA. 

Mas. Corpus vix robustum. Proboscis nulla. Palpi breves, 
squamosi, suberecti; articulus 3us minimus. Antenne valide, 
setulose, pubescentes. Abdomen valde attenuatum, alas posticas 
longissime superans; fasciculus apicalis longus, gracilis, compressus. 
Pedes robusti, fimbriati ; tibiz postice calcaribus quatuor longissimis. 
Ale antice longe, sat anguste, apice rotundate, margine exteriore 
recto sat obliquo. 

Male. Body hardly stout. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi stout, 
squamous, nearly erect, not rising higher than the vertex ; third 
joint extremely small. Antenne stout, setulose, pubescent. Ab- 
domen very long, much attenuated, extending very far beyond the 
hind wings; apical tuft long, slender, compressed. Legs stout; 
femora and tibie fringed; hind tibie with four very long spurs. 
Wings long. Fore wings rather narrow, rounded at the tips ; 
exterior border straight, rather oblique. 

CEIRA METAPHAA. 

Mas. Pallide flava; caput subtus nigrum ; palpi supra nigri ; 
abdomen fuscum, suturts fasciculoque apicali pallide fluvis ; 
ale antice ochraceo consperse, punctis guttisque nonnullis 
nigricantibus, strigis duabus obliquis punctisque submar- 
ginalibus ferrugineis ; postice fusce, fimbria pallide flava. 

Male. Pale yellow. Head black beneath. Palpi black 
above. Abdomen brown; sutures of the segments and apical tuft 
pale yellow. Fore legs brown above. Fore wings thinly ochraceous- 
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speckled, with some blackish subcostal points, with a blackish dot 
in the areolet, with another hindward and nearer the base, and with 
a brown point still more hindward and nearer the base; two 
oblique ferruginous submarginal streaks, one extending from the 
tip to the disk, the other hindward ; submarginal points ferruginous. 
Hind wings brown; fringe pale yellow. Length of the body 10 
lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

a. Ceylon. Presented by Dr. Templeton. 

Genus CELEIA. 

Mas. Corpus robustum. Proboscis brevissima. Antenne 
pectinate, apices versus glabre. Abdomen attenuatum, alas posticas 
longissime superans; fasciculus apicalis parvus, compressus. Pedes 
breviusculi, sat robusti; tibie fimbriate ; calcaria quatuor longa, 
valida. Ale antice sat anguste, apice subrotundate, margine 
interiore valde excavato. 

Male. Body stout. Proboscis very short. Antenne moderately 
pectinated to nearly two-thirds of the length, smooth from thence 
to the tips. Abdomen long, tapering from the base to the tip, ex- 
tending very far beyond the hind wings; apical tuft small, com- 
pressed. Legs rather short and stout; tibie fringed; hind tibie 

with four long stout spurs. Fore wings rather narrow, slightly 
rounded at the tips; exterior border straight, rather oblique; a long 
and deep excavation on the interior border. 

CELEIA PLUSIATA. 

Mas. Ferrugineo-fusca ; abdomen fuscescens, subtus flavescente- 
cinereum ; ale antice nigro consperse, lineis duabus nigris 
obliquis angulosis, plaga basali fusca nigro lineata, striga lan- 
ceolata pallide flava, striga exteriore punctisque subcostalibus 
fuseis ; postice flavescente-cineree. 

Male. Ferruginous-brown. Abdomen yeliowish cinereous, 
brownish above. Legs, fore wings beneath and hind wings yellowish 

_cinereous. Fore wings black-speckled, with two oblique zigzag 
irregular black lines; a brown patch near the base, including some 

little angular transverse black lines and contiguous to a lanceolate 
shining pale yellow streak, which is intersected by the fourth inferior 

| vein ; an irregular brown streak extending thence to the tip; some _ 
Irregular brown subcostal points. Length of the body 11 lines; of 
the wings 20 lines. 

| @. Canara. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 
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Genus BRAURA. 

Mas. Corpus crassum, pilosissimum. Frons fasciculata, 
Proboscis nulla. Palpi porrecti, robusti, hirsuti, caput paullo 
superantes ; articulus 3us longi-conicus. Antenne robusta, serrate, 
breviuscule. Abdomen dense lanuginosum, alas posticas longe 
superans. Pedes breves, sat validi, femoribus tibiisque latissime et 
densissime fimbriatis. . Ale longe, margine exteriore subdentato ; 
antice acute. 

Male. Body very stout and pilose. Head with a prominent 
frontal tuft. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi porrect, stout, hirsute, ex~ 
tending a little beyond the head; third joint elongate-conical. 
Antenne stout, serrated, rather short. Abdomen densely lanuginous, 
extending much beyond the hind wings. Legs short, rather stout ; 
femora and tibiz very broadly and thickly fringed. Wings long; 
exterior border slightly festooned. Fore wings acute; exterior 
border very oblique. 

BRAURA LIGNICLUSA. 

Mas. Rufescente-fusca; thorax vitta strigisque duabus obliquis 
nigris, antice cervinus ; abdomen rufescens, subtus nigricans ; 
ale antice postice subcineree, vitta subcostalt lata cervina 
postice incisa apice tridentata, linea extertore angulaia, linea 
submarginali angulosa lineaque marginal cinereis nigro mar- 
ginatis ; postice rufescente-cineree, margine obscuriore. 

Male. Reddish brown. Thorax with a black stripe and with 
two oblique black streaks, pale fawn-colour in front. Abdomen 
reddish. Pectus, abdomen beneath and legs blackish. Fore wings 
tinged with cinereous on the hinder part; a broad fawn-coloured 
subcostal stripe, which extends from the base to two-thirds of the 
length, has a very long and acute notch on its hind side, and is 
tridentate at its tip; a cinereous black-bordered line near and- 
parallel to the outline of the stripe; a zigzag submarginal line of 
the same hue; marginal line cinereous, bordered with black on both 
sides; fringe fawn-colour, ferruginous at the base. Hind wings 
reddish cinereous, cinereous-brown along the exterior border. Length 
of the body 18 lines; of the wings 42 lines. 

a. Natal. From M. Gueinzius’ collection. 
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Genus BELLURA. 

Fem. Corpus robustum. Proboscis nullis. Palpi pubescentes, 
vix ascendentes, caput paullo superantes; articulus 3us longi- 
conicus, 2i triente brevior. Antenne setulose. Abdomen alas 
posticas paullo superans, apice obtusum et sublanuginosum. Pedes 
validi, late fimbriati. Ale antice subelongate, acute, margine 
exteriore subrecto postice perobliquo. 

Female. Body stout. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi moderately 
stout, pubescent, very slightly ascending, extending a little beyond 
the head; third joint elongate-conical, less than one-third of the 
length of the second. Antenne minutely setulose. Abdomen 
extending a little beyond the hind wings, obtuse and slightly woolly 
at the tip. Legs stout; femora and tibie broadly fringed. Wings 
moderately broad, slightly elongated. Fore wings acute; exterior 
border almost straight, very oblique hindward. 

This genus may be distinguished by the structure of the palpi 
from Datana and Natada, to which it has some resemblance. 

BELLURA GORTYNOIDES. 

Fem. Ochracea ; abdomen apice albidum ; ale antice rufescente 
consperse, linea antemedia biarcuata extus diffusa lineaque 
exteriore denticulata obliqua rufescentibus, plaga media stri- 
gata lineaque submarginalt subundulata obscure cinereis. 

Female. Ochraceous, paler beneath. Abdomen pale ochra- 
ceous, whitish at the tip. Fore wings minutely reddish-speckled ; 
a reddish irregular line before the middle, forming two cutward 
curves, diffuse on the outer side; a reddish denticulated oblique 
exterior line ; a dark cinereous patch between the lines, including a 
fusiform oblique yellow mark, which contains a reddish streak; a 
dark cinereous slightly dentate and undulating submarginal line, 
which is diffuse on the outer side. Hind wings pale ochraceous, 
Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 20 lines. 

a. United States. From Mr. Dyson’s collection. 

Genus SYBRIDA. 

Mas. Corpus vix robustum. Caput fasciculo frontali producto. 
Proboscis longiuscula. Palpi lati, squamosi, obtusi, caput vix 
superantes ; articulus 3us minimus. Antenne late pectinate, apices 
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versus serrate. Abdomen alas posticas superans ; fasciculus apicalis 
parvus. Pedes longiusculi, sat graciles; tibie antice densissime 
pilose ; postice quadricalcarate; tarsi postici fimbriati. Ale 
antice longiuscule, sat anguste, apice rotundate, margine exteriore 
perobliquo. 

Male. Body hardly stout. Head with a prominent frontal 
tuft. Proboscis rather long. Palpi broad, obtuse, squamous, hardly 
extending beyond the head; third joint extremely minute. An- 
tenne broadly pectinated, minutely serrated towards the tips. 
Abdomen extending somewhat beyond the hind wings ; a few long 
curved bristles on each side of the tip; tuft small. Legs rather long 
and slender; fore tibizw very densely pilose; posterior tibize and 
hind tarsi fringed ; hind tibia with fonr long spurs. Wings rather 
long and narrow. Fore wings rounded at the tips; exterior border 
slightly convex, very oblique. 

The structure of this genus is very peculiar. It has some 
resemblance to the Pyralites. 

SYBRIDA INORDINATA. 

Mas. Sufescente-ferruginea ; femora tarsique cinerea, nigro con- 
spersa; ale antice linea obliqua recta nigricante extus 
cinereo marginata; postice nigricantes, margine latissimo 
rufescente-cinereo nigricante marginato. 

Male. Reddish ferrnginous, more reddish beneath. Antenne 
with blackish branches. Femora and tarsi cinereous, speckled with 
black. Fore wings with a straight blackish line, which extends from 
four-fifths of the length of the costa to three-fourths of the length of 
the interior border, and is bordered with cinereous on the outer side. 
Hind wings blackish, with a very broad blackish-bordered reddish 
cinereous border; under side with a blackish oblique line. Length 
of the body 9 lines; of the wings 22 lines. 

a. Darjeeling. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

Genus ARUNDA. 

Fem. Corpus robustum. Proboscis nulla. Palpi breves, 
oblique ascendentes ; articulus 2us latus, pilosus; Sus brevissimus. 
Antenne breviuscule, pectinate. Abdomen alas posticas non 
superans. Pedes validi, breviusculi ; tibie postice longe, calcaribus 
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-quatuor elongatis. Alz antice late, apice rotundate, costa sub- 
convexa, margine exteriore vix obliquo, margine interiore basi 
dentato extus excavato. 

Female. Body stout. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi obliquely 
ascending, not rising so high as the vertex ; second joint broad, 
pilose; third extremely short. Antenne rather short, moderately 
pectinated. Abdomen not extending beyond the hind wings. Legs 
stout, rather short; hind tibie very much longer than the hind 
femora, with four long spurs. Wings broad. Fore wings rounded 
at the tips; costa and exterior burder very slightly convex, the 
latter hardly oblique; interior border dentate near the base, exca- 
vated exteriorly. 

Allied to Ochrosttgma and to Notodonta. 

ARUNDA OPPONENS. 

Fem. Ferruginea; caput et thorax nigricantia albido con- 
spers@, antenne testacee, abdomen cinereum, ale antice 
nigricante marginate ; lineis quatuor undulatis flavescentibus, 
Lineis duabus nigris, punctis marginalibus albis, plaga apud 
angulum interiorem cana ; ale postice cineree. 

Female. Head and thorax blackish, with some whitish hairs. 
Antenne testaceous. Abdomen, hind wings and under side cine- 
reous. Fore wings ferruginous, irregularly blackish bordered along 
the margins, with four dull yellowish undulating lines, of which one 
is interior and the other three exterior and approximate ; two inter- 
mediate black lines ; submarginal lunules dull yellowish ; marginal 
points white, elongated; a hoary patch by the interior angle. 
Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

South Hindostan. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Genus TORONA. 

Mas. Corpus sat robustum. Proboscis gracilis. Palpi por- 
recti, lati, compressi, caput superantes ; articulus 2us subtus pilosus ; 
3us longi-conicus, 2i dimidio brevior. Antenne latissime pectinate. 
Abdomen lanceolatum, alas posticas paullo superans. Pedes 
robusti; femora antica densissime fimbriata ; tibie postice calcari- 
bus quatuor longis validis. Ale antice lonye, latinscule, apice 
rectangulate, margine exteriore subconvexo perobliquo. 
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Male. Body moderately stout. Proboscis slender. Palpi 
porrect, broad, compressed, extending somewhat beyond the head ; 
second joint pilose beneath; third elongate-conical, less than half 
the length of the second. Antenne very broadly pectinated. Ab- 
domen lanceolate, extending a little beyond the hind wings. . Legs — 
stout ; fore femora very broadly fringed ; hind tibia with four long 
stout spurs. Wings long, rather broad. Fore wings rectangular 
at the tips; exterior border slightly convex, very oblique. ; 

ToRONA FERRIFERA. 

Mas. Pallide flava; caput, palpi, antenne, thorax anticus pedes- 
gue anteriores fuscescentia ; ale antice vitta inform, linea 
antica lineisque tribus posticis denticulatis perobliquis ferru- 
ginets, lineis duabus transversis extertoribus e punctis nigris.: 

Male. Pale yellow. Head, palpi, antenne, fore part of the 
thorax and anterior legs brownish. Fore wings with a straight 
irregular ferruginous stripe, which extends from the base to the 
tips ; a straight irregular ferruginous line between the stripe and the 
costa, and three irregular very oblique denticulated lines behind the 
stripe; two oblique parallel lines of black points, one at some 
distance from the exterior border, the other submarginal. Length 
of the body 9 lines; of the wings 26 lines. 

a. Hindostan. Presented by Sir J. Hearsey. 

Genus LIRIMIRIS. 

Mas. Corpus robustum. Proboscis brevissima. Palpi por- 
recti, brevissime pilosi, caput non superantes ; articulus Sus conicus, 
minimus. Antenne sat late pectinate, apice simplices, thorace vix 
longiores. Abdomen alas posticas longe superans; fasciculus 
apicalis minimus. Pedes breves, validi. Ale longe, anguste ; 
antice apice subrotundate, margine exteriore subconvexo per- 
obliquo. 

Male. Body stout, cylindrical. Proboscis very short. Palpi 
porrect, with very short hairs, not extending beyond the head; 
third joint conical, very small. . Antenne hardly longer than the 
thorax, rather broadly pectinated for nearly two-thirds of the length 
from the base. Abdomen extending much beyond the hind wings ; 
apical tuft very small. Legs short, stout. Wings long, narrow. 
Fore wings slightly rounded at the tips; exterior border slightly 
convex, extremely oblique; second inferior vein much further from 
the third than from the first. 
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LIRIMIRIS LIGNITECTA. 

Mas. Cinerea ; antenne fulve ; thorax murgine plaguque nigro- 
fuscis ; ale antice gutta antemedia nigra, linea postmedia 
fusca obliqua denticulata ex purte duplicata, lunulis submar- 
ginalibus nigricantibus, costa nigre-fusca ; postice albe, fusco 
marginate, striga postica obscure fusca. 

Male. Ash-colour, or pale wood-colour. Antenne tawny. 
Thorax blackish brown aloug the fore border, and with a blackish 
brown patch in the disk. Fore wings whitish along the costa, with 

_an elongated black dot in the disk at one-fourth of the length from 
the base, and with an exterior oblique denticulated partly double 
brown line, which is obsolete towards the costa; a row of irregular 
blackish submarginal curves ; costa irregularly blackish brown, ex- 
cept towards the base. Hind wings white, bordered with brown; 
a dark brown streak on the exterior border near the interior angle ; 
costa blackish brown except towards the base. Length of the body 
12 lines; of the wings 32 lines. 

In Mr. Norris’s collection. 

Genus ZAMA. 

Mas. Corpus robustum. Proboscis obsoleta. Palpi pilosi, 
oblique ascendentes, verticem non superantes; articulus 3us 
minimus. Antenne latissime pectinate. Abdomen alas posticas 
non superans. Pedes graciles; tibie antice fimbriate. Ale antice 
elongate, subtruncate, costa subconvexa, margine exteriore vix 
angulato antice excavato. Ala postice rotundate. 

Male. Body stout. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi pilose, ob- 
liquely ascending, not rising higher than the vertex; third joint 
very minute. Antenne very broadly pectinated. Abdomen not 
extending beyond the hind wings. Legs slender; fore tibiz fringed ; 
bind tibiz with four moderately long spurs. Wings elongate. 
Fore wings slightly truncated at the tips; costa very slightly con- 
vex; exterior border hardly angular, concave in front. Hind 
wings rounded. 

Z.AMA URSIPES. 

Mas. Cinereo-cervina, ale antice linets duabus cinereis sub- 
obliquis fere rectis, annulo intermedio fusco, linea submar- 
ginalt nigra e lunulis tenuissimis. 

0 2 
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Male. Cinereous fawn-colour, more cinereous beneath. Fore 
wings with two cinereous nearly straight slightly oblique lines, 
between which there is a large irregular bréwn-bordered discal 
ringlet which is partly filled with brown; submarginal line black, 
very slender, composed of irregular lunules. Hind wings without 
markings; under side with brown speckles and a black discal point. 
Length of the body 54 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

West Africa. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Genus ARCILASISA. 

Mas. Corpus crassum. Proboscis subobsoleta. Palpi ob- 
lique ascendentes, verticem non superantes; articulus 2us latus, 
pilosus ; 3us conicus, brevis. Antenne valide, setulose. Abdomen 
alas posticas superans. Pedes validi, longiusculi, pilosi; tarsi 
subspinulosi; tibie postice quadricalcarate. Ale longe, ample. 
Ale antice apice acute, margine exteriore perobliquo. 

Allied to Hyleora. Male—Body thick. Proboscis rudi- 
mentary. Palpi obliquely ascending, not rising higher than the 
vertex ; second joint broad, pilose; third conical, less than one- 
fourth of the length of the second. Antenne stout, setulose. 
Abdomen extending somewhat beyond the hind wings. Legs 
stout, rather long ; femora and tibie pilose; tarsi minutely spinose; 
hind tibiz with four long spurs. Wings long, broad. Fore wings 
acute; costa straight; exterior border slightly convex, extremely 
oblique. | 

ARCILASISA SOBRIA. 

Mas. Cinerea; ale antice nigro consperse, orbiculari et 
reniformi e maculis duabus subpallidioribus ; postice sub- 
hyaline, margine lato fuscescente, lunula subtus diseali nigra. 

Maie. Cinereous, paler beneath. Fore wings irregularly 
black speckled; orbicular and reniform marks indicated by two 
spots, which are slightly paler than the ground hue. Hind wings 
very slightly hyaline, with a broad brownish border; under side 
with a black discal lunule. Length of the body 16 lines; of the 
wings 38 lines. 

South Hindostan. In Mr. Saundezs’ collection: 
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Genus ETOBESA. 

Fem. Corpus robustum. Proboscis brevis. Palpi oblique 
ascendentes, verticem non superantes ; articulus 2us_ validus, 
squamosus ; Sus conicus, minimus. Antenne glabre. Thorax 
tegulis posticis elongatis. Abdomen alas posticassuperans. Pedes 
robusti, pilosi ; tibize postice calcaribus quatuor longis. Ale 
antice elongate, subacute, margine exteriore subconvexo per- 
obliquo. 

Allied to Exereta. Female—Body stout. Proboscis short: 
Palpi obliquely ascending, not rising higher than the vertex; 
second joint stout, squamous; third conical, very minute. Antenne 
smooth. Thorax with the hind tegule extending to the base of 
the abdomen. Abdomen extending “rather beyond the hind wings. 
Legs stout; femora and tibie pilose ; hind tibia with four long spurs. 
Fore wings elongate, moderately broad, slightly acute; exterior 
border slightly convex, extremely oblique. 

ETOBESA LIGNEATA. 

Fem. Ferrugineo-fusca; caput et thorax cinereo conspersa ; 
abdomen segmeniis cinereo marginatis, subtus cinereum ; ale 
anticé cinereo consperse, spatio medio non consperso, punctis 
duobus discalibus nigris cinereo marginalis, venis saturate 
fuscis albo ex parte punctatis, fimbria cinerea Boh notata ; 
postice fimbria cinerea. 

Female. Ferruginous-brown. Head and thorax speckled with 
cinereous. Abdomen with the hind borders of the segments some- 
what cinereous; under side cinereous. Fore wings with cinereous 
speckles which are most numerous on the costal space, and are 
almost wanting in the middle space; two black nearly contiguous 
cinereous-bordered points in the disk, one in front of the other; 
veins darker than the ground hue, with a white point on the 
median vein and on each of the inferior veins; fringe cinereous, 
with a brown mark opposite each vein. Hind wings with a cinereous 
fringe and a cinereous point near the interior angle. Length of 
the body 9 lines; of the wings 24 lines. 

a. Ega. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

03 
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Genus MAMALA. ¢ 

Fem. Corpus sat crassum. Proboscis valida. Palpi robusti, 
porrecti, longi, vix angulati; articulus 3us 20 brevior, vix obliquus. 
Antenne breves, validz. Abdomen alas posticas superans. Pedes 
breves, validi; tibiw postice dense pilose, calcaribus quatuor parvis. 
Ale breviuscule, latiuscule. Ale antice subacute. 

Female. Body rather thick. Proboscis robust. Palpi stout, 
porrect, very slightly inclined downward, much longer than the 
breadth of the head, the three joints forming two slight angles ; 
second joint much longer than the first, and than the third, which 
is obliquely truncated at the tip. Antenne short, stout. Abdomen 
conical towards the tip, extending beyond the hind wings. Legs 
short, stout; hind tibiz densely pilose, with four short spurs. 
Wings rather short and broad. Fore wings slightly acute; costa 
straight; exterior border slightly convex and oblique. 

MAMALA INSTRUCTALIS. 

Mas. Cervina, subtus cinerea, ale punctis marginalibus nigris ; 
antice atomis nonnullis nigris, linea intertore fasciaque media 
arcuata cinereis diffusis, linea extertore concisa spatioque 
marginati cinerets ; postice fuscescente-cineree, linea extertore 
JSusca indistincta. 

Female. Fawn-colour. Abdomen and under side cinereous. 
Wings with black marginal points; under side with a dark brown 
denticulated exterior line, which is bordered with pale cinereous on 
the outer side and is least distinct in the fore wings. Fore wings 
brown, with some black speckles; an interior cinereous line and a 
middle curved cinereous band, both rather diffuse; exterior line 
cinereous, concise; undulating ; marginal space cinereous, Hind 
wings brownish cinereous, with an indistinct exterior brown line. 
Length of the body 53 lives; of the wings 10 lines. 

a. St. Domingo. From Mr. Tweedie’s collection. 

Fam. LIMACODIDA, C. L. H. v. 1102. 
Genus ARCTIOBLEPSIS. 

Arctioblepsis, Feld. Wien. Ent. Mon. vi. 33. 
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: ARCTIOBLEPSIS RUBIDA. 

rubida, Feld. Wien. Ent. Mon. vi. 33. 

Ning-po. 

Genus SUSICA, C. Z. H. v. 1113. 

SUSICA BASALIS. 

basalis, W/k. Journ. Lin. Soe. vi. 172. 

Borneo. 

| SUSICA CONGRUA. 

congrua, W/k. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 172. 

Borneo. 

SuSICA CONFUSA. 

Mas. Flava, crassa; caput et thorax antice ochracea ; palpi 
porrecti, nigro vittatt, caput non superantes; antenne 
longiuscule, late pectinate ; pedes subfimbriati, longiuscult, 
sat graciles ; alé antice apice subquadrate, spatio marginali 
fuscescente. 

Male. Yellow, very stout. Head and fore part of the thorax 
ochraceous. Palpi porrect, stout, pilose, with a black stripe above, 
not extending beyond the head; third joint elongate-conical, not 
more than one-fourth of the length of the second. Antenne# rather 
long, broadly pectinated. Legs rather long and slender, slightly 
fringed ; hind tibie with four long spurs, of which the first pair are 
near the second. Wings broad. Fore wings brighter yellow at the 
base, subquadrate at the tips, with a brownish tinge along the ex- 

terior border; exterior border slightly convex, hardly oblique. 
Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 14 lines. 

a. Sierra Leone. From Mr. Foxcroft’s collection. 

Genus ROMOSA, C. L. Z. v. 1114. 

RoMoSA ABSCISSA. 

Mas. Subcervino-cinerea; caput antice ferrugineum; palpi 
porrecti, pubescentes, caput vix superantes; antenne pec- 

_tinate ; abdomen apice cervinum ; pedes ferruginet, fimbriatt ; 
ale antice ferruginee, lutissime, apice rotundale, linea 
submarginali recta nigra nigricante late marginata ; postice 
cinereo-fusce. 
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Male. Cinereous, shining, with a slight tinge of fawn-colour. 
Head in front and palpi ferrnginous. Palpi porrect, pubescent, 
hardly extending beyond the head; second joint slightly increasing 
in breadth towards the tip; third extremely short. Antenne fawn- 
colour, moderately pectinated. Abdomen very pilose, hardly ex- 
tending beyond the hind wings; apical tuft fawn-colour. Legs 
stout, ferruginous, thickly fringed, their hairs cinereous towards the 
tips; hind tibiz with four long spurs. Wings very broad. Fore 
wings ferruginous, rounded at the tips, blackish towards a straight 
black line which is very concise on its outer side, and extends from 
five-sixths of the length of the costa to the interior angle; exterior 
border convex, moderately oblique. Hind wings cinereous-brown, 
Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

a. Ega. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

Genus ANAPAA, C. LE. H. v. 1117. 

ANAPEA DENOTATA. 

Mas. Ochracea; antenne glabra, breviuscule ; pedes sat graciles, 
tibits tarsisque fimbriatis ; ale antice elongate, apice rotun- 
duia, fascia antemedia obliqua emaculis sex saturate ochraceis 
cinereo marginatis, margine exieriore perobliquo ; postice 
pallide ochracee. 

Male. Ochraceous, rather stout. Anton smooth, rather 
short. Abdomen thickly pilose above, not extending beyond the 
hind wings. Legs rather slender; tibie and tarsi fringed. Wings - 
elongate, thickly clothed. Fore wings rounded at the tips, with an 
oblique antemedial band of six deeper ochraceous cinereous-bordered 
spots ; these spots form two clusters, three in each cluster ; exterior 
border convex, very oblique. Hind wings pale CenranRnus. 
Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

a. Moreton Bay. Presented by — Gibbons, Esq. 

Allied to A. guadriguttata, but without black marks on the fore 
wings. 

Genus MIRESA, C. L. H. v, 1128. 

Miresa Nirvana. 

Nivaha, Moore, Cat. Lep. H. £. C, ii. 413. 

a. b, Canara. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 
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¢ 

; MIRESA DIVERGENS. 

divergens, Wik. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd Ser. i. 62. 

South America. 

MIRESA ORTHOSIOIDES. 

orthosioides, W1k. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 148 

Borneo. © 

. MIRESA MOLLIS. i 

Mas. Ochracea; palpi graciles, porrectt, caput non superantes ; 
antenne glabre; pedes robusti, tarsis basi tibiisque dense 
fimbriatis; ale antice lineis duabus transversis obliquis 
obscurioribus ; postice aurato-flave. 

Male. Ochraceous. Palpi smooth, slender, porrect, not ex- 
tending beyond the head; third joint extremely short. Antenne 
smooth, rather slender. Abdomen pale ochraceous above, much 
shorter than the interior border of the hind wings. Legs stout; 
spurs long; tarsi towards the base and tibie densely fringed. 
Wings broad, dense, sericeous. Fore wings rounded at the tips, 
with two transverse darker lines, of which the ouler one is more 
distinct and less obligue than the inner one; exterior border con- 
vex, rather oblique. Hind wings gilded yellow. Length of the 
body 5 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 7 

Most allied to M. inornata, from which it may be distinguished 
_ by its much more slender body and by the colour of the thorax. 

a. South Hindostan. Presented by M. J. Walhouse, Esq. 

MIRESA BREVILINEA, 

Mas. Ferruginea; palpi fusci, oblique ascendentes, articulo 30 
lanceolato; pedes antici obscure fusci; ale antice atomis 
plurimis nitentibus purpureo-cinereis, linea nigra brevi 
obliqua interrupta ; postice pallide cervine, atomis subaurato- 
cinerets. 

Male. Ferruginous-brown, stout, fawn-colour beneath. Palpi 
dark brown, stout, obliquely ascending, not rising higher than the 
vertex; second joint thickly clothed with short hairs beneath; 
third lanceolate, nearly half the length of the second. Antenne 
fawn-coloured, broadly pectinated. Abdomen fawn-coloured. Fore 
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legs dark brown. Wings broad. Fore wings with numerous 
minute shining purplish cinereous speckles, and with an indistinct 
interrupted black line which extends from one-third of the length 
of the interior border to the middle of the disk. Hind wings pale 
fawn-colour, with numerous minute slightly gilded speckles. Length 

_ of the body 8 lines; of the wings 18 lines, 

The colour of the thorax distinguishes it from all the other 
Mirese. 

- Darjeeling. In Mr. Atkinson’s collection. 

MireEsa 2? SUBCOSTALIS. 

Fem. Ferrugineo-rufa, crassa; palpt breves, crasst, pilosissime ; 9 y] 3 

pedes breves, robusti, dense pilost ; ale antice late, apice 
subrotundate, vilta subcostal tenui alba. 

Female, Ferruginous-red, very stout. Body reddish cinereous 
beneath. Palpi short, very stout and pilose. Abdomen very pilose 
above, extending rather beyond the hindwings. Legs short, stout ; 
femora and tibie densely pilose. Wings broad. Fore wings 
slightly rounded at the tips, with a slender subcostal white stripe, 
which extends from the base to much beyond half the length ; 
exterior border convex, slightly oblique. Length of the body 8 
lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

a. Ceylon. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

MIRESA?P APERIENS. 

Mas. Cinereo-fusca; palpi porrectt, caput paullo superantes, 
articulo 30 minimo ; antenne subpectinate ; ale nitentes ; 
antice lineis duabus albido-cinereis apice subcontiguts. 

Male. Cinereous-brown. Abdomen, hind wings, and under 
side more cinereous. Plapi porrect, extending a little beyond the 
head ; third joint extremely minute. Antenne minutely pectinated. 
Abdomeu extending rather beyond the hind wings. Wings shining. 
Fore wings with two whitish cinereous lines, which are almost con- 
tiguous near the tip of the costa, but diverge much towards the 
interior border. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 11 
lines. : 

Ceylon. In Mr. Layard’s collection. 
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MIRESA HUMERALIS. 

Mas. Ochracea; palpi porrecti; antenne glabre ; abdomen 
dense pilosum; pedes pilosissimi, tibiis nigro conspersis, 
tarsis nigro fasciatis ; ale antice albo subconsperse, macula 
costalt basalt alba ; postice flavescentes. 

Male. Ochraceous, stout. Palpi stout, pilose, porrect, not 
extending beyond the head; third joint extremely short. Antenne 
smooth, fawn-colour. Abdomen thickly pilose, not extending 
beyond the hind wings. Legs stout ; femora and tibia very pilose ; 
tibiz speckled with black; tarsi with black bands. Wings broad, 
dense. Fore wings thinly and minutely speckled with white, 
rounded at the tips; a white spot on the base of the costa; exterior 
border convex, moderately oblique. Hind wings yellowish, shining. 
Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 20 lines. | 

a. Moreton Bay. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. 

Genus PERNA, C. L. H. v. 1127. 

PERNA METASTIGMA, 

Mas. Obscure cinerea, crassa, pilosissima ; palpi porrecti, dense 
ptlost ; antenne breves, subpectinate; abdomen alas posticas 
_longe superans ; pedes breves, robusti, dense pilost; ale antice 
sat anguste, subacute, plaga apud marginem interiorem nigra 
ochraceo et cinereo interlineata ; postice fuscescentes. 

Male. Dark cinereous. Body very thick and pilose. Palpi 
porrect, thickly pilose. Antenne short, slightly pectinated. Ab- 
domen extending much beyond the hind wings. Legs short, stout ; 
femora and tibie densely pilose. Fore wings rather narrow, slightly 
acute; a black patch on the interior border, adorned with ochra- 
ceous veins, traversed by two cinereous lines; exterior border convex, 
rather oblique. Hind wings brownish. Length of the body 8 
lines ; of the wings 18 lines. 

a, Australia. From Mr. Stutchbury’s collection. 

Genus NYSSIA, C. L. H. v. 1132. 

NyssIA CUPREIPLAGA. 

cupreiplaga, W/k. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 143. 

Borneo. — 
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NyYssIA CUPREISTRIGA, 

cupreistriga, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 1438. 

Borneo. | 

NyssIa RUDIS. 

rudis, Wik. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 144. 

Borneo, Singapore. 

NyssiIa? VETUSTA. 

vetusta, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 144. 

Borneo. 

NyssiA ? BIGUTTATA. 

biguttata, W/k. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 144. 

Borneo. 

NyssIa CRUDA. 

cruda, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 144. 

Borneo. 

NyssIA RUBICUNDA. 

rubicunda, W/k. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 144. 

Borneo. P 

NyssIA RUBRIPLAGA. 

rubriplaga, Wik. Journ. Lin. Soc, vi. 144. 

a. Borneo. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

‘NyssIA VIVIDA. 

Mas. Laie viridis; caput antice fuscum; antenne basi sub- 
pectinate ; abdumen pallide flavum, basi viride; ale antice 
basi fusce fascia, angusta marginali pallide fusca; postice 
pallide flare. ; 

Male. Vivid green. Head in front, palpi, antenne, and legs 
brown. Antenne slightly pectinated towards the base. Abdomen 
pale yellow, green at the base. Fore wings brown at the base; a 
narrow pale brown marginal band, which is bordered with dark 
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brown on the inner side; fringe pale yellowish. | Hind wings pale 
yellow; fringe tipped with brown. Length of the body 7 lines; 
of the wings 16 lines. 

Allied to N. consocia, but the marginal band of the fore wings 
is still more narrow. 

a, b. Natal. From M. Gueinzius' collection. 

NYSSIA INTERMISSA. 

Mas. Late viridis; caput corpusque subtus ferrugineo-rufa ; an- 
tenne nigra, bast subpectinate; abdomen ochraceum; ale 
anlice ferruginee, apud costam albo consperse, spatio mar- 
ginalt pallidiore atomis canis, plaga postica subquadrata 
viridi ; postice ochracee, dimidio exteriore pallide ferrugineo. 
Fom.—Ale antice ferruginee, vitia costali fasciaque obliqua 
incisa connexis lete viridibus ; poslice ochracez. 

Male. Vivid green. Head, body beneath and legs ferruginous- 
red. Antenne black, short, slightly pectinated towards the base. 
Abdomen ochraceous above. Fore wings ferruginous, thickly 
speckled with white along the costa; a broad space along the exte- 
rior border paler, speckled with hoary, divided by an undulating 
outline from the rest of the wing; a subquadrate green patch on 
the middle of the interior border. Hind wings ochraceous ; exterior 
half pale ferruginous. Female—Fore wings ferruginous, with a 
vivid green costal stripe and with a vivid green very oblique band, 
which joins the stripe towards the tip, is notched in front, and is 
broadest on the interior border. Hind wings wholly ochraceous. 
Length of the body 10 lines; of the wings 20—24 lines. 

The markings of the fore wings sufficiently distinguish this 
species from UN. picta. 

a. Natal. Presented by J. Sanderson, Esq. 
6. Natal. From M. Gueinzius’ collection. 

NyssIA DETERMINATA. 

Mas. Ferrugineo-rufa, crassa, subtus cinerea; antenne glabre ; 
abdomen dense pilusum, alas posticas longe superans, fasciculo 
apicalt furcato ; pedes pilosissimt; ale antice elongate, sub- 
acute ; postice albide, rufescente marginate. 

P 
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~ Male. Ferruginous-red, stout, mostly cinereous beneath. 
Palpi porrect, stout, not extending to the front of the head; third 
joint extremely short. Antenne stout, smooth. Abdomen thickly 
pilose above, extending much beyond the hind wings, with a furcate 
apical tuft. Legs stout, very pilose. Fore wings elongate, slightly 
acute ; exterior border convex, very oblique. Hind wings whitish ; 
exterior border and space along the interior border reddish. Length 
of the body 8 lines; of the wings 17 lines. 

a. tg 

NyYSSIA ? SUBRUFESCENS. 

Mas. Ferrugineo-rufa ; palpi hirsuti, oblique ascendentes ; an- 
ienne pectinate ; abdomen alas posticas longe superans, fusci- 
culo apicali elongato; pedes breves, fimbriatt; ale antice 
elongate, subacute. 

Male. Ferruginous-red. Palpi stout, hirsute, obliquely ascend- 
ing; third joint very short. Antenne moderately pectinated along 
the whole length. Abdomen tapering from the base to the tip, ex- 
tending much beyond the hind wings; apical tuft elongate. Legs 
short; femora and tibie fringed with Jong squamous hairs. Wings 
elongate. -Fore wings slightly acute; exterior border convex, very 
oblique. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

a. Para. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

Nyssta ? SOBRIA. 

Mas. Rufescente-cervina, crassa, pilosissima ; palpi porrectt, 
pilosissimi, caput non superantes; antenne late pectinate ; 
pedes pilosissimt ; ale antice elongate, apice rotundate, linea 
exteriore recta obliqua e guttis nigricantibus, margine exteriore 
subrecto sat obliquo. 

Male. Reddish fawn-colour, very stout and pilose. Palpi 
porrect, very pilose, not extending beyond the head. Antenne 
broadly pectinated. Abdomen cinereous fawn-colour, not extending 
beyond the hind wings. | Legs very pilose. Fore wings elongate, 
rounded at the tips, with a straight oblique line of blackish dots 
beyond the middle; exterior border almost straight, rather oblique; 
second inferior vein rather further from the third than from the 
first ; fourth very remote from the third; first superior vein united 
with the second at the base, forked near the base; third forked at 
half its length ; fourth remote from the third. Hind wings rather 
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short and broad. Length of the body 63 lines; of the wings 
15 lines. 

a. Natal. From M.Gueinzius’ collection. 

NyssIA MICACEA. 

Fem. Lutea; palpi porrecti, graciles, brevissimi ; abdomen aura- 
tum; pedes late fimbriati; ale antice rufescente cervino- 
varie, purpurascente squamosa@, margine extertore perobliquo ; 
posticé aurale. 

Female. Luteous. Palpi porrect, slender, very short. Abdo- 
men and hind wings gilded. Legs broadly fringed ; hind tibie 
with four stout spurs. Fore wings partly reddish fawn-colour, 
adorned with purplish shining scales; costa rounded towards the 
base ; exterior border nearly straight, very oblique. Lenyth of the 
body 7 lines; of the wings 20 lines. 

7 
Cambodia. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

NyssIA MALACCANA, 

Fem. Aurato-flava; caput et thorax anticus ochracea; palpi 
caput perpaullo superantes ; pedes subptlosi ; ale antice aptce 
rotundate, costa fimbria linetsque duabus obliquis ochraceis, 
margine exteriore sat obliquo. 

Female. Gilded yellow. Head and fore part of the thorax 
ochraceous. Palpi smooth, slender, poyrect, extending very little 
beyond the head ; third joint very minute. Abdomen not extending 
beyond the hind wings. Legs slightly pilose. Wings broad. 
Fore wings rounded at the tips; costa and fringe ochraceous; two 
oblique ochraceous lines approaching each other from the interior 
border to the costa; exterior border slightly convex, rather oblique. 
Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 20 lines. 

Malacca. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Genus PARASA. 

Parasa, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 413—Nezra, Cat. Lep. 
‘Het. v. 1138. 

Parasa Darma. 

Darma, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 414, pl. 1, f. 7. 

Java. 

P2 
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| Parasa IsaBELLA. 

Isabella, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 415. 

Bengal. | 

Parasa Brsura. 

Bisura, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 415, pl. 11, f. 11. 

a,b. Java. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

Parasa LALEANA. 

Laleana, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 417. 

North Hindostan. 

Parasa TRA. 

ica, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I..C. ii. 416, pl. 11, f. 13. 

a—c. Java. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 
d, (Cocoon). Java. Presented by the Secretary of the India 

Board. ‘-: 

PaRaASA UNICOLOR. 

unicolor, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 415. 

North Hindostan. 

) Parasa NARARIA. 

Nararia, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 415. 

North Hindostan. 

| Parasia Doenta. 

Doenia, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 416, pl. 11, f. 10. 

Java. 

Parasia LoeEsa. 

Loesa, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 417, pl. 11, f. 12. 

Java. . 

ParasaA HUMERALIS. 

humeralis, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 171. 

Borneo. 
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PaRASA ALBIRAMOSA. 

Fem. Lete viridis; caput thoracisque margo anticus lutea ; 
palpt antenneque nigra; abdomen luteum, apice fuscum ; ale 
antice costa vittisque duabus dilatatis albis, vitta costali lutea ; 
postece basi lutee. 

Female. Bright green. Head, fore border of the thorax and 
abdomen luteous. Palpi and antenne black, the latter luteous at 
the base. Abdomen brown towards the tip; disk beneath luteous. 
Fore wings white along the costa, which is luteous; two white 
dilated stripes, which diverge from each other and do not extend tu 
the borders. Hind wings luteous towards the base. Length of the 
body 6 lines; of the wings 14 lines. 

South Africa. In Mr. D’Urban’s collection. 

Parasa RETRACTA. 

Mas. Lete viridis, crassa; caput apud oculos, pectus et abdomen 
subtus pallide cervina; antenne glabre; abdomen flavum, 
supra carinatum ; tvbie tarsique dense fimbriata; ale antice 
ferruginea, fascia viridi lata obliqua fusco marginata intus 
incisa extus unduluta ; postice flave. 

Male. Vivid green, very stout. Head about the eyes, palpi, 
antenne, pectus, abdomen beneath and legs pale fawn-colour. | 
Palpi pubescent, rather slender, hardly ascending, extending some- 
what beyond the head; third joint extremely short. Antenne 
smooth. Abdomen yellow, ridged above, not extending beyond the 
hind wings. ‘Tibie and tarsi broadly and thickly fringed. Fore 
wings ferruginous, rounded at the tips, with a broad oblique vivid 
green brown-bordered band, which is acutely notched on its inner 
side and is undulating on its outer side; exterior border convex, 
very oblique. Hind wings yellow, with a fawn-coloured fringe. 
Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

It differs from JN. graciosa in the angular outline of the basal 
band and in the excavated outline of the marginal band. 

a. Ceylon. Presented by — Green, Esg 

P3 
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ParRsA CONSOCIA. 

Mas. Lete viridis; caput antice pectusgue fulva; antenne 
glabre; ale antice plaga basali lineaque submarginali 
undulata cervinis, spatio marginali pallide viridescente-flavis, 
fimbria pallide cervina ; postice pallide flave. 

Male. Vivid green. Head iu front, palpi, antenne, pectus 
and legs fawn-colour. Antenne smooth. Abdomen luteous. 
Fore wings with a fawn-coloured patch at the base of the costa, and 
with a fawn-coloured undulating submarginal line; space between 
this line and the exterior border pale greenish yellow; fringe pale 
fawn-colour. Hind wings pale yellow. Length of the body 8 
lines ; of the wings 20 lines. 

Most allied to N. media, from which it may be distinguished 
by the narrow marginal band of the fore wings. 

a, b. Hong Kong. Presented by J. C. Bowring, Esq. 

PARASA EXCISA. 

Mas. Ferrugineo-rufa, crassa; antenne triente basali late 
pectinate ; abdomen pilis longis vestitum, fasciculo apicali 
elongato ; ale subtus flava ; antice plaga maxima lete viridi 
postice excavata ; postice pallide rufe, viridescente nitentes. 

Male. Ferruginous-red, very stout. Palpi stout, pubescent ; 
third joint extremely short. Antenne broadly pectinated for more 
than one-third of the length from the base. Abdomen clothed with 
long hairs, extending a little beyond the hind wings; apical tuft 
elongate. Legs stout; tibia and tarsi densely fringed. Wings 
yellow beneath. Fore wings rounded at the tips, with a very large 
vivid green patch which proceeds from the base, extends to five- 
sixths of the length, is very near the costa except towards the base, 
and is deeply excavated on its hind side; exterior border convex, 
moderately oblique. Hind wings pale red, with pale green reflec- 
tions. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 12 lines. 

P a. 

PARASA CANA. 

Mas. Cana; palpi porrecti, articulo 30 brevissimo ; ale antice 
apice rotundate, nigro subconsperse, line transversa brevi 
transversa e alomis nigris ; postice subcervino-cane. 
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Male. Woary. Palpi stout, extending a little beyond the 
head ; third joint extremely short. Antenne moderately pectinated. 
Abdomen not extending beyond the hind wings; apical tuft short, 
subquadrate. Femora and tibie pilose; spurs stout, moderately 
long. Fore wings rounded at the tips, thinly covered with black 
speckles, some of which form a short and very incomplete line 
across the end of the discal areolet. Hind wings slightly tinged 
with fawn-colour.. Length of the body 5 lines; of the wings 
12 lines. 

a, South Hindostan. Presented by M. J. Walhouse, Esq. 

Genus EUCLEA, C. L. A. v. 1143. 

EUCLEA SCISSA. 

scissa, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 87, f. 497. 

South America. 

EUCLEA DIAGONALIS. 

diagonalis, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 87, f. 498. 

South America. 

EUCLEA RUPTILINEA. 

Mas. Ferrugineo-rufescens; palpi porrecti, caput paullo 
superantes, articulo 30 brevissimo; antenne subpectinate, 
dimidio apicali serrate; ale antice linea obligua undulata 
alba nigricante submarginata late inlerrupta, linea exteriore 
e gultis indistinctis nigricantibus. ‘ 

Male. Ferruginous-reddish, reddish cinereous beneath. Palpi 
porrect, extending a little beyond the head ; third joint extremely 
minute. Antenne slightly pectinated for half the length from the 
base, serrated from thence to the tips. Fore wings with a white 
oblique undulating line, which is indistinctly and diffusedly 
blackish-bordered, and is broadly interrupted in the middle; an 
exterior indistinct line of blackish dots. Hind wings reddish 
cinereous. Length of the body 3 lines; of the wings 9 lines. 

2 
a. 

Genus LIMACODES, C. L. H. v. 1145. 

| LIMACODES LATICLAVIA. 

Jaticlavia, Clms. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad. xii. 157. 

Illinois. 
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id LIMACODES PALLIDA. 

pallida, Boisd. H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 38, f. 183; Cat. Lep. Het. 
v. 1148. 

LIMACODES DIMIDIATA. 

dimidiatus, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 90, f. 513. 

Brazil. 
LIMACODES TETRASPILARIS. 

Mas. Cinereo-cervina ; palpi leves, graciles, arcuati, lanceolatt, 
oblique ascendentes, articulo 30 elongato; antenne glabre, 
basi robuste ; pedes sat graciles, tibiis fimbriatis ; ale antice 
late, acute, fascia obscuriore antemedia cinereo marginata 
apud costam dilatata, maculis duabus obscure ochraceis cinereo — 
marginaits. 

Male. Cinereous fawn-colour, moderately stout. Palpi 
smooth, slender, curved, lanceolate, obliquely ascending, not rising 
higher than the vertex; third joint lanceolate, nearly half the 
length of the second. Antenne smooth, elongate, rather stout 
towards the base. Abdomen not extending beyond the hind wings. 
Legs rather long and slender; tibiz fringed ; hind tibize with four 
long slender spurs. Wings broad. Fore wings acute, with a 
slightly darker antemedial band, which is bordered with cinereous 
on each side and is dilated towards the costa; two large dark 
ochraceous cinereous-bordered spots, one apical, the other by the 
interior angle; exterior border slightly, convex, hardly oblique. 
Hind wings cinereous-brown. Lenyth of the body 6 lines; of the 
wings 14 lines. 

_a. North America. From Mr. Carter’s collection. 

LIMACODES? FERRIGERA. 

Mas. Rufescente-cervina, sat gracilis; palpi leves, graciles, 
lanceolati, oblique ascendentes ; articulo 30 minimo ; antenne 
subpectinate ; pedes late fimbriati ; ale antice acute, annulo 
indeterminato e gullts nigris, lineis duabus cinereis transversis 
indistinctis, fimbria nigricante ; postice fuscescente-cineree. 

Male. Reddish fawn-colour, rather slender. Palpi smooth, 
slender, lanceolate, obliquely ascending, not rising so high as the 
vertex ; third joint very minute. Antenne slightly pectinated. 
Abdomen not extending beyond the hind wings. Legs broadly 

eee oe 
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fringed. Fore wings acute, with some black dots which form a 
large incomplete ringlet in the disk; the ringlet bounded on each 
side by an indistinct transverse cinereous line; fringe mostly 
blackish ; exterior border convex, moderately oblique. Hind 
wings brownish cinereous. Length of the body 33 lines; of the 
wings 9 lines. 

a. North America. From Mr. Carter’s collection. 

LIMACODES CONCOLOR. 

Mas. Filava;- palpi leves, oblique ascendentes, articulo 30 
conico minimo; pedes breves, tibiis anterioribus late fim- 
briutis, calcaribus nullis ; ale antice breves, apice rotundate ; 
postice abdomen superantes. 

Male. Yellow. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi smooth, obliquely 
ascending, not rising so high as the vertex; third joint conical, 
extremely minute. Antenne moderately pectinated. Abdomen with 
a slightly elongated apical tuft. Legs short, anterior tibiz broadly 
fringed ; spurs obsolete. Wings short, broad. Fore wings rounded 
at the tips; exteriur border slightly convex and oblique. Hind 
wings extending beyond the abdomen. Length of the body 33 
lines; of ‘the wings 9 lines. 3 

Amazon Region. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

LIMACODES RETRACTATA. 

Mas. Ochracea, subaurata, gracilis ; palpi oblique ascendentes, 
articulo 20 lineari subarcuato ; antenne subcrenulate ; pedes 
late fimbriati ; ale antice lineis tribus obscure ochraceis, la 
<i 2a angulosa, 3a subrecta; postice pallide aurato- 

ave. 

Male. Ochraceous, slender, slightly gilded, pale yellow 
beneath. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi smvoth, obliquely ascending, 
not rising higher than the vertex ; second joint linear, very slightly 
curved ; third extremely small. Antenne rather long and stout, 
indistioctly crenulated. Abdomen not extending beyond the hind 
wings; apical tuft elongate, Legs slender; femora and tibie 
broadly fringed; hind tibia with four long spurs. Fore wings with 
three dark ochraceous lines; first line straight, extending from 
beyond the middle of the costa to before the middle of the interior 
border ; second zigzag, extending from beyond the middle of the 
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interior border to the third, which is almost straight, and extends 
from three-fourths of the length of the costa to the hind part of 
the exterior border. Hind wings pale gilded yellow. Length of the 
body 33—4 lines; of the wings 11—12 lines. 

Darjeeling. In Mr. Atkinson’s collection. 

Genus HETEROGENEA. 

Heterogenea, Knoch, Beitr. iii. 63. 

HETEROGENEA INEVITABILIS. 

inevitabilis, Wlngr. Wien. Ent. Mon. iv. 44. 

Caffraria. 

HETEROGENEA SQUAMOSA. 

squamosa, Wlngr. Wien. Ent. Mon. iv. 45. 

Caffraria. 7 

Genus NAROSA, C. Z. A. v. 1151. 

Narosa ADALA. 

Adala, Moore, Cat. Lep. E. I. C. ii. 418, pl. 11, f. 14. 

Java. 

NaROSA VELUTINA. 

velutina, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soe. vi. 171. 

Borneo. 4 

Genus NAPREPA, C. L. #. v. 1152. 

, NAPREPA ATTACOIDES. 

attacoides, Wik. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 171. 

a. Borneo. From Mr. Wallace’s collection. 

NAPREPA ALBICOLLIS. 

albicollis, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 171. 

a. Borneo. From Mr. Wallace's collection. 
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NAPREPA ALBICEPS. 

albiceps, Wik. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 172. 

Borneo. 

NAPREPA CERVINA, 

Mas. Cervina ; palpi breves, decumbentes ; antenne breves, basi 
pectinate ; pedes fimbriati, non calcarait; ale late, sub- 
opaline; antice subacute; postice fusco apud marginem 
extertorem trinotate. 

Male. Pale fawn-colour, stout. Palpi short, decumbent ; 
_ third joint very minute. Antenne short, moderately pectinated 
towards the base. Abdomen not extending beyond the hind wings, 
slightly compressed towards the tip; apical tuft small. Legs stout, 
fringed; tibie without spurs. Wings broad with slight opaline 
reflections. Fore wings slightly acute; exterior border very slightly 
convex, moderately oblique; discal areolet very near the costa, 
intersected by a vein which is in a line with the first inferior vein; 
third inferior vein not much further from the fourth than from the 
second ; two superior veins, of which the second emits two branches 
to the costa. Hind wings with three brown marks on the interior 
border. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

a. Hindostan. From the Entomological Society’s collection. 

NAPREPA PILOSA. 

Mas. Rufescente-cervina; corpus pallide flavum, pilosissimum ; 
antenne paliide flavescentes, late pectinale, apice nigre ; pedes 
breves, graciles, dense pilost; ale antice subfalcate, acute, 
flavescente conspersa, lincis duabus obscurioribus obliquis 
denticulatis indistinctis, linea dentata fuscescente punctisque 
fuscis exterioribus, margine exteriore undulato; postice 
strigis apud marginem intertorum duabus fuscis. 

Male. Reddish fawn-colour. Body pale yellowish, thickly 
clothed with long hairs. Antenne pale yellowish, short, broadly 
pectinated, black towards the tips. Legs short, slender, thickly 
pilose. Wings short, broad. Fore wings subfalcate, acute, thickly 
covered with shining pale yellowish speckles; two indistinct darker 
oblique denticulated lines, one at about one-third of the length, the 
other at two-thirds of the length of the wing; a more exterior 
brownish dentate Jine, accompanied by some brown points ; exterior 
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border slightly undulating. Hind wings with indistinct darker streaks 
on the exterior veins ; fringe brown ; interior border cinereous, with 
two brown streaks. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 13 
lines. 

a. Moreton Bay. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. 

NaAPREPA HIRTA. 

Mas. Rufescente-cervina, pilosissima; palpi brevissimi, sub- 
decumbentes ; antenne late pectinate; ale antice subfalcate, 
apice rotundate, lineis duabus transversis saturatioribus 
parallelis subobliguis, punctis exterioribus nigricantibus, 
spatio marginali cinerascente, margine exteriore undulato ; 
postice striga apicalt cinerea, margine interiore fusco notato. 

| Male. Reddish fawn-colour. Body thickly covered with long 
hairs, Palpi very short, slightly decumbent. Antenne short, 
broadly pectinated. Abdomen not extending beyond the hind 
wings. Wings broad, short. Fore wings subfalcate, rounded at 
the tips, with two darker transverse parallel slightly oblique lines, 
one antemedial, the other postmedial; a row of exterior blackish 
points ; marginal space with cinereous reflections; exterior border 
undulating. Hind wings with a cinereous streak along the tips, 
which are much rounded ; interior border alternately brown and 

cinereous. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 12 lines. 

a. Moreton Bay. From Mr. Diggles’ collection, 

Genus NOCHELIA. 

Nochelia, Clms. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad., xii. 159. 

NocHELIA TARDIGRADA. 

tardigrada, Clms. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad. xii. 160. 

Philadelphia. 

Genus EUPRETIA. 

Eupretia, Clms. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad. xii. 158. 

EUPRETIA STIMULATA. 

stimulata, Clms. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad. xii. 159. 

Philadelphia. 
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EvupRETIA PHENULATA. 

penulata, Clms. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad. xii. 159.—Euclea 
viridiclava ? Cat. sah Het. v. 1144. 

Illinois. 

Genus ADONETA. 

Adonetn Clms. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad. xii. 158. 

ADONETA VOLUTA. 

voluta, Clms. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad. xii. 158. 

Philadelphia. 

Genus PIMELA. 

Pimela, Clms. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad. xii. 156. 

PIMELA LANUGINOSA. 

lanuginosa, Clms. Proc. Acad. Nat. Philad. xii. 157. 

Texas. | 

Genus TROGOPTERA. 

TROGOPTERA EROSA, 

erosa, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 87, f. 496. 

South America. 

Genus OCHROSOMA. 

Ochrosoma, H.-Sch. 

OcHROSOMA APICALIS. 

apicalis, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 91, f. 517, 518. 

North America. 

Genus ATHRULA. 

Athrula, Wlk. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd. Ser. i. 82. 

ATHRULA SATURNIOIDES. 

saturnioides, W/k. Tins. Ent. Soe. Lond, 3rd Ser. 1. 83. 

Brazil. 
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Genus LAGOA, C. L. H. vii. 1759. 

LAGOA PYXIDIFERA. 

pyxidifera, Cat. Lep. Het. vii. 1760. 

a. Georgia. 

Genus BETHURA. 

Bethura, WIk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 173. 

BETHURA MINAX. 

minax, WIk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 173. 

Borneo. 

Genus ALTHA. 

Altha, WIk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 173. 

ALTHA NIVEA. 

nivea, WIk. Journ. Lin. Soe. vi. 173. 

Borneo. 

Genus DARNA. 

Darna, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soe. vi. 174. 

DARNA PLANA. 

plana, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 174. 

Borneo. 

Genus ARRHAPA. 

Arrhapa, WIk. Journ. Lin. Soe. vi. 174. 

ARRHAPA FRONTALIS. 

frontalis, Wik. Journ. Lin. Soe. vi. 174. 

Borneo. 

Genus BIRTHAMA. 

Birthama, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 175. 
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BIRTHAMA OBLIQUA. 

_obliqua, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soe. vi. 175. 

Borneo. 

Genus HYPHORMA. 

Fem. Corpus crassum. Proboscis nulla. Palpi validi, 
squamosi, porrecti, capitis latitudine fere duplo longiores ; articulus 
3us 20 multo drevior. Antenne glabre. Abdomen alas posticas 
non superans; latera densissime fasciculata. Pedes robusti, 
breviusculi. Ale antice late, apice subrotundate, margine ex- 
teriore subrecto. 

Female. Body very stout. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi stout, 
squamous, porrect, nearly twice longer than the breadth of the 
head ; third joint much shorter than the second. Antenne smooth. 
Abdomen most densely tufted along each side, not extending 
beyond the hind wings. Legs very stout, rather short; spurs stout. 
Wings broad. Fore wings slightly rounded at the tips ; exterior 
border nearly straight, moderately oblique ; second inferior vein as 
near to the third as to the first; third rather nearer to the second 
than to the fourth. , 

Allied to Scopelodes, but the palpi have a different structure. 

HypHoRMA MINAX, 

Mas. Rufescens; abdomen cervinum; ale sericee; antice 
nigricante subconsperse, fascia submarginali fuscescente 
angusta undulata ; postice cervine. 

Male. Jeddish, fawn-colour beneath. Abdomen mostly 
fawn-colour. Wings sericeous, shining. Fore wings with some 
minute blackish speckles and with a narrow brownish slightly 
undulating submarginal band. Hind wings fawn-colour. Length 
of the body 6 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

a. North China. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

Genus ELOASA. 

Mas. Corpus crassum, dense pilosum. Proboscis nulla. 
Palpi porrecti, validi, pilosi, caput vix superantes; articulus 3us 
conicus, parvus. Antenne breviuscule, subpectinate ; articulus 

Q2 
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lus subfasciculatus. Abdomen subcristatum ; fasciculus apicalis 
brevissimus. Pedes breves, crassi, late fimbriati. Ale antice 
late, subelongate, apice subrotundate, margine exteriore subcon- 
vexo valde obliquo ; postice abdomen superaates. ? 

Male. Body very stout, densely pilose. Proboscis obsolete. 
Palpi porrect, stout, pilose, hardly extending beyond the head; 
third joint conical, minute. Antenne rather short, very slightly 
_pectinated, with a small tuft on the basal joint. Abdomen slightly 
crested, decreasing in breadth from the base to the tip, shorter than 
the interior border of the fore wings; apical tuft very short. Legs 
short, broadly fringed, very stout. Wings broad, slightly elongate. 
Fore wings slightly rounded at the tips; exterior border very con- 
vex, slightly oblique; second inferior vein more than twice further 
from the third than from the first; third twice further from the 
fourth than from the second. 

Most allied to Natada, from which its short palpi will dis- 
tinguish it. 

ELOASA CALIDA. 

Mas. Rufescente-cervina ; caput, thorax abdominisque vitta 
ochracea; abdomen apice aurato-flavum, fasciculo apicals 
nigricante ; pedes postertores chalyb@o vittatt ; ale fimbria 
nigra; antice striga apud marginem interiorem brevi trans- 
versa nigricante. 

Male. Reddish fawn-colour. Head, thorax and ridge of the 
abdomen ochraceous. Antenne fawn-colour. Abdomen gilded 
yellow at the tip ; apical tuft blackish. Posterior tibiz and posterior 
tarsi chalybeous black above. Wings with the fringe black except 
towards the base. Fore wings with a short transverse blackish 
streak on the middle of the interior border. Length of the body 
7 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

a. Moreton Bay. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. 

Genus APHENDALA. 

Mas et fem. Corpus robustum, leve. Proboscis nulla. Palpi 
porrecti, validi, pubescentes, caput paullo superantes ; articulus 3us 
conicus, parvus. Pedes validi, subfimbriati ; calearia quatuor longa. 
Ale late, spisse. Mas.—Palporum articulus 2us subtus sub- 
fimbriatus. Antenne subpectinate. Abdominis fasciculus apicalis 
brevis, subquadratus. Ale antice vix acut@, margine exteriore 
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subconvexo subobliquo. Fem.—Antenne glabra, graciles. Ale 
-antice apice rotundatz, margine exteriore convexo obliquo. 

Male and female. Body stout, smooth. Proboscis obsolete. 
Palpi porrect, stout, pubescent, extending a little beyond the head ; 
third joint conical, not more than one-fourth of the length of the 
second. Sidemen as long as the interior border of the hind wings. 
Legs stout, slightly fringed; hind tibia with four long spurs. 
Wings broad, stout Male. —Second joint of the palpi “slightly 
fringed beneath. Antenne slightly pectinated. Abdomen with a 
short subquadrate apical tuft. Fore wings hardly acute; exterior 
border very slightly convex and oblique. Female-—Antenne 
smooth, slender. Fore wings rounded at the tips; exterior border 
convex, moderately oblique. 

Nearly allied to Susica, from which it differs in the structure of 
the antenne and of the fore wings. 

APHENDALA TRANSVERSATA. 

Mas et fem. Cinereo-cervina; ale antice fusco consperse, 
lineis duabus obscurioribus transversis rectis, la aniemedia 
obliqua extus cinereo marginata, 2a submarginalt vic obliqua. 
Foem.—Ale antice strigula discali obscuriore. 

Male and female. Cinereous fawn-colour. Fore. wings 
minutely brown speckled, with a transverse darker straight oblique 
antemedial line, which is bordered with cinereous on its outer side ; 
a straight transverse darker hardly oblique submarginal line. 
Female.-—F ore wings with a minute transverse darker streak at the 
end of the discal areolet. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 
14—16 lines. 7 

a. North Hindostan. Presented Capt. Strachey. 
6. South Hindostan. Presented by M. J. Walhouse, Esq. 

Genus COMANA. 

, Fem. Corpus leve, crassum. Proboscis nulla. Palpi leves, 
sat robusti, oblique ascendentes; articulus 3us conicus, minimus. 
Antenne glabre. Pedes leves, validi; tibie postice quadrical- 
carate. Ale elongate ; antice apice rotundate, costa vix convexa, 
Mmargine exteriore convexo perobliquo. 

Q3 
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Female. Body smooth, very stout. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi 
smooth, rather stout, obliquely ascending, not rising so high as the 
vertex ; third joint conical, not more than one-sixth of the length 
of the second. Antenne smooth. Legs smooth, stout; hind tibie 
with four moderately long spurs. Wings elengate. Fore wings 
rounded at the tips; costa very slightly convex; exterior border 
convex, very oblique; second inferior vein rather further from the 
third than from the first; third about thrice further from the fourth 
than from the second ; second superior vein forked. 

The structure of the veins of the fore wings distinguishes it 
from Anapea and from the other Australian genera. 

CoMANA COLLARIS. 

Fem. Alba; caput apud oculos ochraceum; palpi ochracei ; 
antenne fulve; thorax ochraceo fasciatus; pedes supra 
ochracet. 

Female. White. Head ochraceous about the eyes. Palpi 
ochraceous. Antenne tawny. Thorax with a broad ochraceous 
band in front. Legs ochraceous above. Wings without any 
markings. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 28 lines. 

a, b. North Australia. Presented by J. R. Elsey, Esq. 

Genus BELGORZA. 

Mas. Corpus robustum, dense pilosum. Proboscis nulla. Palpi 
squamosi, sat graciles, vix ascendentes, caput non superantes ; arti- 
culus 3us acutus, minimus. Antenne dimidio apicali late pectinate. 
Abdomen cristatum, alas posticas non superans ; fasciculus apicalis 
quadratus, subfissus. Pedes sat graciles, tibiis tarsisque late fim- 
briatis, calcaribus quatuor longis gracilibus. Ale antice late, 
breviuscule, apice rotundate, margine exteriore recto. 

Male. Body stout, densely pilose. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi 
squamous, rather slender, hardly ascending, not extending beyond 
the head ; third joint acute, extremely minute. Antenne broadly 
pectinated to nearly half the length from the base. Abdomen not 
extending beyond the hind wings, broadly crested from the base to 
the tip, which is quadrate; apical tuft slightly cleft. Legs rather 
slender ; tibie and tarsi broadly fringed ; hind tibie with four long 
slender spurs. Wings broad, rather short. Fore wings rounded at 
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the tips ; exterior border straight, moderately oblique; third inferior 
vein near the second ; fourth moderately remote from the third ; first 
superior vein united near the base to the second, which is forked at 
half its length ; third and fourth separate, simple. Hind wings with 
the interior border broadly fringed. : 

Differing from Miresa in the structure of the palpi and of the 
antenne. 

BELGORZAA SUBNOTATA. 

Mas. Alba; tibie antice nigro fasciate ; ale guttis duabus 
marginalibus nigris ; antice gutta discalt nigra. 

Male. White. Second joint of the palpi with a black streak 
on the outer side. Antenne pale fawn-colour. Fore tibie with 
black bands. Wings somewhat silvery beneath, with two black dots © 
on the exterior border near the tip. Fore wings with a black dot 
at the end of the discal areolet. Length of the body 6 lines; of the 
wings 13 lines. 

a. North Hindostan. Presented by Capt. Strachey. 
6,¢c. Hindostan. From the Entomological Society’s collection. 

Genus HYSIBADA. 

Mas. Corpus robustum, pilosissimum. Proboscis nulla. 
Palpi pilosi, brevissimi. Palpi breves, late pectinate. Abdomen 
alas posticas vix superans; fasciculus apicalis spissus, longiusculus. 
Pedes sat graciles, densissime fimbriati; calcaria breviuscula. 
Ale sat late; antice subacute, costa margineque exteriore vix 
convexis. 

Maile. Body stout, densely pilose. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi 
pilose, very short. Antenne short, broadly pectinated. Abdomen 
hardly extending beyond the hind wings; apical tuft thick, rather 
long. Legs rather slender; femora and tibia most densely fringed 
with long hairs ; spurs rather short. Wings rather broad. Fore 
wings slightly acute ; costa and exterior border very slightly convex, 
the latter rather oblique ; second inferior vein nearly as far from the 
fitst as from the third; fourth remote. 

It differs from Miresa in the structure of the antenne and of 
the wings. 
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HysIBADA VARIPES. 

Mas. Alba; caput antice ochraceum ; palpi ochracet, extus nigri ; 
pedes antici ochraceo vittalt, tarsis nigro vitiatis ; ale argenteo- 
alba; antice apud discum litura ochracea punctogue nigro 
signate, spatio marginali cinereo lineam albam includente. 

Male. White. Head ochraceous in front and about the eyes, 
Palpi ochraceous, black on the outer side. Antenne with fawn- 
coloured branches. Fore femora and fore tibize ochraceous on the | 
inner side; fore tarsi black above, except towards the base. Wings 
silvery white. Fore wings with a pale ochraceous mark at the end 
of the discal areolet, accompanied by a black point; some black 
speckles on the median vein ; space along the exterior border and 
along the interior border cinereous, including a white line near the 
exterior border. Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 
16 lines. } : 

a. Natal. From M. Gueinzius’ collection. 

Genus ZEBONDA. 

Mas. Corpus robustum, pilosissimum. Proboscis nulla. Palpi 
brevissimi. Antenne pectinate. Abdomen alas posticas sat supe- 
rans, pilis apicem versus longissimis. Pedes breves, graciles; cal- 
caria dua apicalia brevissima. Ale antice late, apice subrotundate, 
margine exteriore recto sat obliquo. | 

Male. Body stout, very pilose, clothed with long hairs. Pro- 
boscis obsolete. Palpi very short. Antenne moderately pectinated. 
Abdomen extending rather beyond the hind wings; hairs towards 
the tip very long. Legs short, slender; tibize with very short apical 
spurs. Wings broad. Fore wings slightly rounded at the tips ; 
exterior border straight, rather oblique ; first and second inferior 
veins contiguous at the base; third about thrice further from the 
fourth than from the second. 

Nearly allied to Agisa, frum which it differs in the form of the 
wings. | 

ZEBONDA BASIGUTTA. 

Mas. Cervina; caput, pectus et abdomen ochracea ; ale antice 
puncto basalt albo, striga costalt apicalt flavi ; postice apud 
marginem interiorem pallide ochracee. 

Male. Fawn-colour. Head, pectus and abdomen ochraceous. 
Legs pale yellowish. Fore wings with a white spot behind the 
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median vein very near the base, and with a yellow streak along the 
apical part of the costa. Hind wings pale ochraceous along the 
interior border. Length of the body 6} lines; of the wings 
13 lines. 

a. Rio Janeiro. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

Genus COTHOCIDA. 

Mas. Corpus leve, gracile. Proboscis brevis, gracilis. Palpi 
lzves, porrecti, caput superantes; articulus 3us longi-conicus, 2i 
dimidio brevior. Antenne breviuscule, sat valide, vix crenulate. 
Abdomen alas posticas non superans. Pedes leves, breves, graciles ; 
tibiz postice calcaribus quatuor parvis. Ale antice latiuscula, 
apice rotundate, margine exteriore subobliquo vix convexo. 

Male and female. Body smooth, slender. Proboscis short, 
Slender. Palpi smooth, porrect, extending rather beyond the head, 
but much shorter than its breadth, longer in the male than in the 
female ; third joint elongate-conical, less than half the length of the 
second. Antenne rather short and stout, hardly crenulated. Ab- 
domen not’ extending beyond the hind wings. Legs smooth, short, 
slender; hind tibie with four short spurs. Wings rather broad. 
Fore wings rounded at the tips; exterior border hardly convex, very 
slightly oblique ; ; third inferior vein very near the second, very 
remote from the fourth. 

Nearly allied to Limacodes. 

CoTHOCIDA NIGRIFERA. 

Mas. Saturate ochracea; abdomen nigricans, segmentis ochraceo 
maryginatis; ale macula discali nigra; postice nigricantes, 
spatio costali venisque subtus ochraceis. 

Male. Deep ochraceous. Abdomen blackish ; hind borders of 
the segments ochraceous. Wings with a black discal spot, which is 
most distinct on the under side. Fore wings reddish beneath. 
Hind wings blackish; under side ochraceous in front and with 
ochraceous veins. Semale.—Fore part of the hind wings reddish, 
including a black spot. Length of the body 4 lines; of the wings 
12 lines. 

a, 6. North America. From Mr. Carter’s collection. 
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Genus CELAMA. 

Mas. Corpus sat robustum. Proboscis nulla. Palpi leves, 
sat graciles, caput non superantes; articulus 2us porrectus; 3us 
decumbens, 20 valde brevior. Antenne subpectinate, dimidio 
apicali subsetulose. Abdomen alas pusticas panllo superans ; 
fasciculus apicalis parvus, subcompressus. Pedes leves, graciles ; 
calearia longa, gracilia. Ale eiongate, latiuscule, subhyaline ; 
antice Vix acute2, margine exteriore recto perobliquo. 

Male. Body rather stout. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi smooth, 
rather slender, shorter than the breadth of the head and not ex- 
tending beyoud it; second joint porrect; third decumbent, much 
shorter than the second, with which it forms an angle. Antenne 
slightly pectinated for half the length from the base, setulose from 
thence to the tips. Abdomen extending a little beyond the hind 
wings; apical tuft small, slightly compressed. Legs smooth, 
slender ; spurs long, slender. Wings elongate, rather broad, slightly 
hyaline. Fore wings hardly acute; exterior border straight, very 
oblique ; first and second inferior veins contiguous at the base ; 
third much nearer to the second than to the fourth. 

CELAMA LIPARISALIS. 

Mas. Alba ; ale antice lineis duabus transversis e punctis fuscis, 
linea submarginali fuscescente denticulata, maculis duabus 

discalibus ochraceis fusco marginatis, punctis marginalibus 
ochraceis fusco marginatis ; postice striga discalt fusca. 

Male. White. Tarsi with brown bands. Fore wings with two 
transverse lines of brown points, oue before the middle, the other 
beyond the middle; submarginal line brownish, denticulated; 
marginal points ochraceous, brown-marked ; two ochraceous brown- 
bordered spots, one beyond the middle, the other at three-fourths of 
the length. Hind wings with a brown discal streak. Length of the 
body 23 lines; of the wings 7 lines. 

Sarawak, Borneo. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 
~ 

Genus TOANA. 

Mas. Corpus sat robustum. Proboscis brevis, gracilis. Palpi 
validi, leves, suberecti, verticem non superantes; articulus 3us’ 
conicus, parvus. Anteune valide, breves, pubescentes. Abdomen 
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alas posticas paullo superans; fasciculus apicalis parvus. Pedes 
leves, breviusculi, sat validi. Ale antice breves, late, acute, vix 
faleate, margine exterivre antico subexcavato. 

Male. Body rather stout. Proboscis short, slender. 
Palpi stout, smooth, nearly erect, not rising higher than the 
vertex; third joint conical, not more than one-fourth of the 
length of the second. Antenne stout, short, pubescent. Ab- 
domen extending a little beyond the hind wings; apical tuft 
small. Legs smooth, rather short and stout. Wings broad, short. 
Fore wings acute, hardly falcate; costa straight; exterior border 
very slightly excavated in front, moderately oblique hindward. 

ToANA SEMIOCHREALIS. 

Mas. Ochracea; caput et thorax obscuriora; abdomen albido- 
ochraceum; ale punctis marginalibus fuscis; antice 
lineis duabus trunsversis fuscescentibus denticulatis ; postice 
albido-ochracee. 

Male. Ochraceous. Head and thorax darker. Abdomen 
and hind wings whitish ochraceous. Wings with brown marginal 
points. Fore wings with two brownish denticulated transverse lines, 
one before the middle, the other beyond the middle. Length of 
the body 3 lines ; of the wings 7 lines. 

Sarawak, Borneo. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Genus CARNOTENA. 

Mas. Corpus sat validum. Proboscis obsoleta. Palpi por- 
recti, lati, pilosi, breves; articulus 3us minimus. Antenne 
pectinate, thorace paullo longiores. Abdomen alas posticas paullo 
superans ; fasciculus apicalis minimus. Ale late, breves; antice 
acute, costa vix convexa, margine exteriore subconvexo sub- 
obliquo. 

Male. Body moderately stout. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi 
porrect, pilose, broad, much shorter than the breadth of the head ; 
third joint extremely short. Antenne rather longer than the . 
thorax, moderately pectinated. Abdomen extending a little 
beyond the hind wings ; apical tuft very small. Wings bread, 
Short. Fore wings acute; costa hardly convex; exterior border 
slightly convex and oblique. ; 
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CARNOTENA XANTHIATA. 

Mas. Ochracea; caput et thorax saturatiora; ale antice 
lineis tribus transversis denticulatis, fascia, puncto discalt — 
lineaque submarginali e lunulis ferrugineis ; postice flaves- 
centes, subaurate, lineis duabus ferrugineis obliquis inde- 
terminatis, vie denticulatis, subtus consperse, lineis bene 
determinatis, puncto discalt fusco. 

Male. Ochraceous. Head and thorax dark ochraceous. Fore 
wings with three ferruginous denticulated transverse lines ; first and 
second lines between the base and a ferruginous discal point; a 
straight, broad, hardly oblique ferruginous line between the point 
and the third denticulated line; a ferruginous submarginal line 
composed of lunules. Hind wings yellowish, slightly gilded, with 
two ferruginous slight incomplete oblique hardly denticulated 
lines; under side speckled, with more distinct lines, and with a 
brown discal point. Length of the body 54 lines; of the wings 
12 lines. 

a. Ega. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

Genus ORVASCA. 

Mas. Corpus sat robustum. Proboscis nulla. Palpi obsoleti. 
Antenne sat late pectinate, thorax non longiores. Abdomen alas 
posticas vix superans, apice lanuginosum. Pedes leves, breves, 
eraciles. Ale breves, latiuscule; antice vix acule, margine 
exteriore vix obliquo; postice rotundate, margine interiore oblique 
truncato. 

Male. Body rather stout. Proboscis and palpi obsolete. 
Antenne not longer than the thorax, rather broadly pectinated. 
Abdomen hardly extending beyond the hind wings, densely 
lanuginous at the tip. Legs short, smooth, slender; spurs slender. 
Wings short, rather broad. Fore wings hardly acute; exterior 
border very slightly convex and oblique. Hind wings much 
rounded; interior border obliquely truncate. 

OrVASCA SUBNOTATA, 

Mas. Pallide cervina; abdomen fuscum, bast pallide cervinum ; 
. ale antice maculis tribus marginalibus sat magnis pallide 
flavescentibus ; postice pallide flavescentes. 
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Male. Pale fawn-colour. Abdomen brown except at the base, 
Fore wings with three rather large pale yellowish spots on the ex- 
terior border, the first apical and the third by the interior angle. 
Hind wings pale yellowish. Length of the body 4} lines; of the 
wings 12 lines. 

a. Hindostan. Presented by Sir J. Hearsey. 

Genus MAGAVA. 

Mas. Corpus sat robustum. Proboscis brevis. Palpi graciles, 
oblique ascendentes; articulus 3us parvus, acutus. Antenne 
serrate, setulose, capitis latitudine perpaullo longiores. Abdomen 
alas posticas superans; fasciculus apicalis minimus. Pedes breves, 
fimbriati; tibie postice quadricalcarate. Ale elongata, latiuscule, 
sericee, apice subrotundate, margine exteriore subconvexo sat 
obliquo. 

Male. Body rather stout. Proboscis short. Palpi slender, | 
obliquely ascending, not longer than the breadth of the head 
between the eyes; third joint minute, acute. Antenne serrated 
and setulose, very little longer than the breadth of the head. 
Abdomen extending rather beyond the hind wings; apical tuft very 
small. Legs short, moderately stout ; femora and tibie fringed ; 
spurs moderately lung. Wings elongated, rather broad. Fore 
wings sericeous, slightly rounded at the tips; exterior border 
slightly convex, rather oblique ; third inferior vein not very remote 
from the second; second superior vein much nearer to the third ~ 
than to the first. . 

MAGAVA MULTILINEA. 

Mas. Pallide ochracea; thorax fascia lata e atomis saturatiori- 
bus ; ale antice subaurate, fasciis nonnullis obliquis pur- 
purascentibus et saturate ochraceis vix undulatis, maculis 
duabus discalibus nonnullisque submarginalibus saturatissime 
ochraceis ; postice pallide flavescentes, apud marginem 
iniertorem ochraceo varie. 

Male. Pale ochraceous, pale yellowish beneath. Thorax 
with a broad band of darker speckles. Fore wings slightly gilded, 
with several oblique irregular hardly undulating alternate dee p 
ochraceous and purplish bands which do not extend to the costa ; 

R 
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two nearly contiguous spots in the disk and five or six near the ex- 
terior border of a very dark ochraceous hue. Hind wings pale 
yellowish, partly ochraceous along the interior border. Length of 
the body 9 lines; of the wings 20 lines. 

Limas. In Mr. Norris’s collection. 

Genus PROBALINTHA. 

Mas. Corpus robustum, dense pilosum. Proboscis nulla. 
Palpi breves, decumbentes, pilosi; articulus 3us brevissimus. 
Antenne breviuscule, latissime pectinate, apice setulose. Ab- 
domen alas posticas superans, pilis longis robustis dense vestitum. 
Pedes breves, fimbriati; tibia postice quadricalearate. Ale 
antice breviuscule, sat anguste, apice subrotundate, margine 
exteriore subconvexo perobliquo. | . 

Male. Body stout, densely pilose. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi 
short, decumbent, pilose; third joint very short. Antenne rather 
short, very broadly pectinated, except for nearly one-fourth of the 
Jength from the tips, where they are minutely setuluse. Abdomen 
thickly clothed with long stout hairs, extending somewhat beyond 
the hind wings. Legs short; tibiz with a long thick fringe; spurs 
moderately long. Wings rather short and narrow. Fore wings 
slightly rounded at the tips; exterior border slightly convex, very 
oblique. 3 

PROBALINTHA INCLUSA. 

Mas. Cervina; ale antice subaurato tomentose, lineis tribus 
transversis nigris, la valde angulata, 2a 3aque subundulatis 
postice approximatts, litura discali fasciaque exteriore inter- 
rupla rufescentibus ; postice albide, venis fimbriaque pallide 
testacevs. 

Male. Fawn-colour. Antenne brown. Fore wings with pale 
gilded sericeous tomentum ; three transverse black lines; first line 
near the base, forming a long acute outward angle; second and 
third slightly undulating, approaching each other towards the inte- 
rior border; a reddish transverse streak between the lines, and an 
incomplete reddish band beyond the second line; veins towards the 
tips and marginal line brown. Hind wings whitish; veins and 
fringe pale testaceous. Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 
16 lines. 

a. Natal. From Mr. Plant’s collection. 
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Genus BEMBINA. 

Mas. Corpus sat gracile. Caput et thorax pilis longis vestita. 
Proboscis nulla. Palpi graciles, pilosi, caput longe superantes ; 
articulus 3us lanceolatus, 2i dimidio vix brevior. Antenne breves, 
pectinate. Abdomen clavatum, alas posticas vix superans, apice 
densissime fasciculatum. Pedes graciles, fimbriati ; calcaria qua- 
tuor longa, gracilia. Ale antice late, elongate, subacute, costa 
margineque exteriore subconvexis. 

Male. Body rather slender. Head and thorax clothed with 
long hairs. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi slender, pilose, extending 
much beyond the head ; third joint lanceolate, nearly half the length 
of the second. Antenne short, moderately pectinated. Abdomen 
hardly extending beyond the hind wings, increasing in breadth from 
the base to the tip, which is furnished with a very dense tuft. Legs 
slender ; femora and tibie broadly but thinly fringed; hind tibie 
with four long slender spurs. Wings broad, elongate. Fore wings 
slightly acute; costa and exterior border very slightly convex, the 
latter very oblibue ; second inferior vein as near to the third as to 
the first ; fourth remote. 

BEMBINA APICALIS. Bs 

Mas. Ochracea; caput et thorax flavescente-cinereo pilose ; ab- 
domen apice flavescenie-cinereum ; ale untice fusco consperse, 
lineis tribus transversis obliquis undulatis maculague discali 
fuscis diffusis ; postice maculis submarginalibus nigricanti- 
bus. 

Male. Ochraceous. Head and thorax clothed with pale yel- 
lowish cinereous hairs, Abdomen with a yellowish cinereous apical 
tuft. Fore wings thinly speckled with brown, adorned with three 
oblique irregular diffuse undulating brown lines; a diffuse brown 
spot in the areolet between the first and second lines; a row of sub- 
marginal blackish spots of various size. Length of the body 
7 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

a. Ceylon. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

Genus EVONIMA. 

Fem. Corpus sat gracile. Proboscis breviuscula. Palpi 
leves, graciles, caput superantes; articulus 3us_ lanceolatus. 

R2 
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Antenne glabra, graciles. Abdomen alas posticas vix superans. 
Pedes leves, sat graciles; tibie postice quadricalcarate. Ale 
antice late, apice rotundate, margine exteriore obliquo vix con- 
vexo. 

Female. Body rather slender. Proboscis rather short. Palpi 
smooth, slender, porrect, extending somewhat beyond the head, but 
much shorter than its breadth; third joint lanceolate. Antenne 
smooth, slender. Abdomen hardly extending beyond the hind 
wings. Legs smooth, rather slender; hind tibie with four mode- 
rately long spurs. Wings broad; fringe long. Fore wings rounded — 
at the tips; exterior border hardly convex, moderately oblique ; 
third inferior vein a little nearer to the second than to the fourth. 

This genus is referred with doubt to the Limacodide. 

EvVoNIMA APERTA. 

Fem. Cervina ; thoracis latera alba ; abdomen pallide cinereum ; 
ale antice striga alba basali brevi lata obliqua nigro nebulosa 
et marginata, plaga discali cinerea albo interlineata et antice 
marginata, linea exteriore albida transversa undulata, venis 
marginem versus nigris ; postice albido-cineree. 

Female. Fawn-colour, mostly pale cinereous beneath. Thorax 
white along each side. Abdomen pale cinereous. Fore wings with 
a broad short oblique white basal streak, which is partly clouded 
and bordered with black; a large exterior cinereous patch in the 
disk, white in front, intersected longitudinally and transversely by 
white lines; an exterior transverse undulating whitish line; veins 
black towards the exterior border. Hind wings whitish cinereous. 
Length of the body 3 lines; of the wings 9 lines. 

a,b. Java. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

Genus ERIZADA. 

Mas. Corpus robustum, lave. Probvscis mediocris. Palpi 
pubescentes, sat graciles, vix ascendentes, caput longe superantes ; 
articulus 3us linearis, 20 brevior. Antenne sat late pectinate. 
Abdomen longissimum, alas posticas plus dimidio superans; fasci- 
culus apicalis parvus. Pedes leves ; tibie postice calcaribus qua- 
tuor longis. Ale antice sat anguste, apice rotundate, costa basi 
Suey Margine exteriore subangulato, margine interiore basi 
ilatato. 
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Male. Body stout, smooth. Proboscis moderately long. 
Palpi pubescent, rather slender, hardly ascending, extending much 
beyond the head ; third joint linear, rounded at the tip, shorter than 
the second. Antenne moderately long, rather broadly pectinated. 
Abdomen very long, slightly tapering from the base to the tip, 
extending for much more than half its length beyond the hind 
wings; apical tuft small. Legs smooth; hind tibiz with four long 
spurs. Wings rather narrow. Fore wings rounded at the tips; 
costa convex towards the base; exterior border slightly angular in 
the middle, oblique hindward ; interior border dilated towards the 
base ; first, second and third inferior veins nearly contiguous at the 
base; fourth at some distance from the third. 

This genus is referred with doubt to the Limacodide. It seems 
to have same affinity to the Galleride. 

ERIZADA LICHENARIA. 

Mas. Viridescens ; corpus subtus album; abdomen cervinum ; 
pedes postice albi; ale antice nigro consperse, linets tribus 
nigricantibus transversis angulosis indistinctis, linea obliqua 
obscure viridt postice nigra, punctis discalt punctisque mar- 
ginalibus nigris ; postice rufe. 

Male. Dull green. Body white beneath. Abdomen fawn- 
colour. Hind legs white. Fore wings very minutely speckled with 
black ; three transverse zigzag indistinct blackish lines, of which 
the third is black and distinct towards the costa in front of an 
oblique dark green line; the latter extends from half the length of 
the costa to the middle of the exterior border, on approaching which 
it becomes black; a black point in the disk before the middle and 
a row of black marginal points; under side and hind wings red. 
Length of the body 8 lines; uf the wings 14 lines. 

a. Java. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

Genus RABILA. 

Mas. Corpus robustum. Proboscis nulla. Palpi porrecti, 
leves, sat graciles, caput paullo superantes ; articulus 3us linearis, 
2i dimidio vix brevior. Antenne breves, subpectinate. Thorax 
crassus, pilosissimus. Abdomen leve, alas posticas superans ; 
sexualia magna. Pedes leves, sat validi ; tibia subfimbriate ; postice 
calcaribus quatuor longis. Ale antice late, elongate, apice subro- 
tundate, margine exteriore subconvexo perobliquo. 

R3 
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Male. Body stout. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi porrect, smooth, 
rather slender, extending a little beyond the head ; third joint linear, 
rounded at the tip, nearly half the length of thesecond. Antenne 
short, slightly pectinated. Thorax very stout, densely pilose. Ab- 
domen smooth, slightly tapering from the base to the tip, extending 
somewhat beyond the hind wings; apical appendages large. Legs 
smooth, rather stout; tibie slightly fringed; hind tibiae with four 
long spurs. Wings broad. Fore wings elongate, slightly rounded 
at the tips; exterior border slightly convex, very oblique ; second 
inferior vein very near the first and hardly further from the third ; 
fourth rather remote. 

The structure of its palpi distinguishes it from the other genera 
of Limacodide. 

‘RaBILA FRONTALIS. 

Mas. Pallidissime cervina, subtus albida ; pedes albidi, tibiis 
tarsisque anticis supra cervinis ; ale antice cervine ; postice - 
albide, subhyaline. 

Male. Very pale fawn-colour, whitish beneath. Legs whitish ; 
fore tibie and fore tarsi fawn-colour above. Fore wings fawn- 
colour. Hind wings white, slightly hyaline. Length of the body 
8 lines ; of the wings 18 lines. : 

a. Ceylon. Presented by Dr. Templeton. 

Genus BELIPPA. 

Mas. Corpus robustum, hirsutum. Proboscis nulla.  Palpi 
porrecti, leaves, sat graciles, caput perpaullo superantes ; articulus 
3us lanceolatus, 2i dimidio non brevior. Antenne valide, sub- 
pectinate. ‘Thorax fasciculis duobus lateralibus erectis. Abdomen 
alas posticas longe superans. Pedes robusti; anteriores hirsuti ; 
tibie postice calcaribus quatuor longis robustis. Ale antice 
elongate, apice rotundate, margine exteriore convexo perobliquo. 

Male. Body stout, hirsute. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi por- 
rect, smooth, rather slender, extending very little beyond the head ; 
third joint lanceolate, not more than half the length of the second. 
Antenne stout, very slightly pectinated. ‘Thorax with an erect tuft 
of long squamous hairs at the base of each fore wing. Ab‘tomen 
long, extending much beyond the hind wings. Legs stout ; posterior 
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legs hirsute; hind tibie with four long stout spurs. Wings 
moderately broad. Fore wings elongate, rounded at the tips; ex- 
terior border convex, very oblique; fourth inferior vein not remote 
from the third, which is very near the second. 

BE LIPPA HORRIDA. 

Mas. Nigro-ochracea; antenne cervine; thorax nigro bifas- 
ciculatus; ale antice fasctis duabus obliquis indeterminatis 
obscurioribus, striga discali, macula costati, striga obliqua 
apicali, macula marginali quadrata maculaque apud angulum 
intertorem albidis ; postice fusca, apud marginem exteriorem 
cinereo varia. 

Male. Ochraceous. Thorax and abdomen thickly speckled 
with black, the former with two black tufts. Antenne fawn-colour. 
Legs pale ochraceous. Fore wings thickly covered with black 
speckles, of which some are confluent and form two irregular oblique 
bands ; five whitish marks, which consist of a transverse streak at 
the end of the discal areolet, a spot near the end of the costa, an 
oblique apical streak, a large quadrate spot on the middle of the 
exterior border, aud a smaller spot by the interior angle. Hind 
wings dark brown, partly cinereous towards the exterior border. 
Length of the body 8—9 lines; of the wings 18—20 lines. 

a, b. North China. From Mr. Fortune’s collection. 

Genus ADRALLIA. 

Mas. Corpus robustum, pilosissimum. Proboscis nulla. Palpi 
brevissimi.. Antenne breviuscule, pectinate. Abdomen alas 
posticas superans, pilis longis vestitum. Pedes validi, breves, pilosi. 
Ale antice late, acute, margine exteriore subconvexo sat obliquo. 

Male. Body stout, very pilose. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi 
extremely short. Antenne rather short, moderately pectinated. 
Abdomen extending beyond the hind wings, clothed with long 
hairs. Legs stout, short, pilose. Wings broad. Fore wings acute ; 
exterior border slightly convex, rather oblique ; three inferior veins ; 

first and second approximate at the base; third not very remote 
from the second. 

This genus has some resemblance to Euproctis. 
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ADRALLIA BIPUNCTATA. 

Mas. Pallide ochracea; caput et thorax saturate ochracea ; ale 
antice striga discali nigra; postice puncto discali nigro. 

Male. Pale ochraceous. Head and thorax deep ochraceous. 
Antennz with black branches. Wings with a black mark at the 
end of the discal areolet, this mark forms a short streak in the 
fore wings and a point in the hind wings. Length of the body 6 
lines; of the wings 16 lines, 

a. Natal. From M. Gueinzius’ collection. 

Fam. DREPANULIDA, C. L. H. v. 1158. 

Genus DREPANA, C. LZ. H.v. 1159. 

DREPANA FABULA. 

Platypterix fabula, Grote, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sct. Philad. 1862, 59 ; 
Proc. Ent. Soc. Philad. 1863, i. 346, pl. 3, f. 2. 

Long Island, New York. 

DREPANA GENICULA. 

‘Platypterix genicula, Grote, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad. i862, 
59; Proc. Ent. Soc. Philad. 1863, i. 346, pl. 3, f. 3. 

Staten Island. 

DREPANA ARGENTEOLA. 

argenteola, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. #. I. C. ii. 369. 

Java. 
\ 

DrEPANA RAFFLESI. 

Rafflesi, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 369, pl. 11a, f. 1. 

a, Sumatra. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

DREPANA QUADRIPUNCTATA,] 

quadripunctata, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 175. 

Borneo. 
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DREPANA MICACEA. 

micacea, W/k. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 176. 

Borneo. 

Genus CALLIDREPANA. 

Callidrepana, Feld. Sitz. Akad. Wiss. xliii. 30. 

CALLIDREPANA SAUCIA. 

saucia, Feld. Sitz. Akad. Wiss. xliii. 31. 

Amboina. 

Genus ROSEMA, C. LZ. H. v. 1168. 

Rosema DEotis. 

Rosema Deolis, Cat. Lep. Het. v. 1170—Phalena Geometra Deolis, 
Cram. Pap. Exot. i. 59, pl. 36, f. F; iv. 136, pl. 360, f. B. 

Surinam. West Indies. 

a, 6. Ega. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 
e. Rio Janeiro. Presented by J. P. G. Smith, Esq. 

Genus CILIX, C. L. H. v. 1178. 

CILIX AMERICANA. 

americana, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 82, f. 470. 

North America. 

Genus CORYPHYALA. 

, CoRYPHYALA ORBIGERA. 

orbigera, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 92, f. 532. 

Brazil. 

Genus DRYOPTERIS. 

Dryopteris, Grote. 

DryYopTERIS ROSEA. 

Drepana rosea, Cat. Lep. Het. v. 1164—Cilix americana, H.-Sch. 
Lep. Exot. 60, f. 470. 
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Genus NATAXA, C. Z. H. v. 1179. : 

NATAXA RUBIDA. 

Mas. Saturate rufa; caput et thorax antice obscure ochracea ; 
pectus, abdomen subtus et pedes aurato-flava; ale fimbria 
aurato-flava ; antice macula costali aurato-flava. 

Male. Deep red, rather stout. Head and fore part of the 
thorax dark ochraceous. Palpi extremely short. Antenn# short, 
black, broadly pectinated. Pectus and legs mostly gilded yellow. 
Abdomen gilded yellow beneath, tapering from the base to the tip, 
not extending beyond the hind wings; apical tuft small, thin. Legs 
short, slender fringed, spurs very short. Wings with a gilded 
yellow fringe. Fore wings elongate, with a gilded yellow spot on 
the costa beyond the middle; exterior border almost straight, very 
oblique. Hind wings broad; interior angle prominent. Length 
of the body 6 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

This may be merely a variety of P. flavifascia. 

a. Australia. From Mr. Damel’s collection. 

Genus APHA, C. L. H. v. 1180. 

APHA ? LANUGINOSA. 

lanuginosa, Wlk. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd Ser. i. 83. 

Silhet. 

Genus TAGORA, C. LZ. H. v. 1188. 

TaGoRA ANTHERZATA. 

Fem. Lutea; palpi brevissimi; antenne pallide purpurascentes, 
subserrate ; thorax postice purpureo cervinus ; ale vines plu- 
vimis transversis denticulatis lineaque exteriore recta duplicata 
purpureo-fuscis, fascia marginalt purpurascente intus denti- 
culata fuscoque marginata ; antice obtuse subfalcate, maculis 
duabus submarginalibus albis; postice abdomen longe super- 
antes. : 

Female. Luteous. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi porrect, ex- 
tremely short. Antenne pale purplish, very minutely serrated. 
Thorax purplish fawn-colour hindward. Fore tibie and fore tarsi 
pale purplish above. Wings with numerous denticulated purplish 
brown lines between the base and a double straight line of the same 
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hue, which extends from five-sixths of the length of the costa of the 
fore wings to somewhat beyond half the length of the interior border 
of the hind wings; a purplish marginal band, which is denticulated 
and bordered with brown on the inner side. Fore wings obtusely 
subfalcate, with four white spots on the inner side of the marginal 
band, two near the costa and two near the interior angle. Hind 
wings extending much beyond: the abdomen. Length of the body 
11 lines; of the wings 34 lines. 

a. Ceylon. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

Genus APONA, C. L. H. vii. 1762. 

APONA ROSEA. 

Mas. Roseo-ochracea ; palpi flavescentes, nigro vitiati; antenne 
cerving, latisstme pectinale, apice vix pectinate; abdomen 
lete roseum ; ale antice falcate, linets tribus fuscis obliquis, 
3a lineam albam includente, maculis exterioribus flavis, spatio 
marginalt cervino; postice rosee. 

Male. Rosy ochraceous, dull pale yellowish beneath. Pro- 
boscis obsolete. Palpi yellowish, thick, pubescent, striped with 
black on the outer side, obliquely ascending, not rising higher than 
the vertex ; third joint extremely short. Antenne fawn-colour, very 
broadly pectinated, hardly pectinated towards the tips. Pectus and 
femora rosy cinereous. Abdomen bright rosy, extending somewhat 
beyond the jhind wings. Wings beneath with reddish transverse 

indistinct and irregular lines. Fore wings falcate, with three trans- 
verse oblique brown lines; first line more slender than the second ; 
third including a white line, slightly curved, extending to the tip 
of the wing ; a row of exterior yellow spots, which are separated by 
black speckles from the fawn-coloured marginal space, the latter is 
broadest towards the interior angle. Hind wings rosy, brightest 
towards the base; fringe fawn-colour, tipped with cinereous. Length 
of the body 16 lines; of the wings 40 lines. 

The colour of this species and the difference in the lines of the 
fore wings distinguish it from A. pallida. 

Hindostan. In Mr. Atkinson’s collection. 
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Genus METADULA. 

Mas. Corpus sat robustum. Proboscis brevissima. Palpi 
sat validi, oblique ascendentes, subtus pilosi; articulus 3us conicus, 
minimus. Antenne breves, latissime pectinate. Pedes breves, 
robusti, pilosi; tibia non calcarate. Ale latissima; antice fal- 
cate, Costa apicem versus arcuata, Margine exteriore recto; postice 
angulo interiore bene determinato. 

Male. Body moderately stout. Proboscis very short. Palpi 
moderately stout, pilose beneath, obliquely ascending, not rising so. 
high as the vertex ; third joint conical, not more than one-eighth of 
the length of the second. Antenne short, very broadly pectinated. 
Abdomen shorter by one-third than the length of the interior border of 
the hind wings. Legs short, stout, pilose; tibiz without spurs. Wings 
very broad. Fore wings falcate ; costa convex along the apical half; 
exterior border straight, moderately oblique. Hind wings with the 
interior angle prominent. | 

The structure of the antenne distinguishes it from Apha, Oxy- 
tenis and Ganisa, which genera it connects wijh the Saturnitde by 
means of Antherea. Bent 

~ METADULA INDECISA. 

Mas. Cinerea; corpus albidum ; caput apud oculos flavescens ; 
palpi flavescentes, supra rosei; thorax et abdomen roseo sub- 
tincta ; pedes antici rosei ; ale fusco flavo rufoque consperse, 
linea fusca recta obliqua, macula parva vttreo-flavo nigroque 
marginata; antice linets duabus angulosis fuscis, striga 
apicalt obliqua; postice striga lineisque duabus exterioribus 
angulosis fuscis. 

Male. Cinereous. Body whitish. Head yellowish about the 
eyes. Palpi yellowish, rosy above. Antenne tawny. Thorax and 
abdomen with a slight rosy tinge. Fore legs rosy above ; posterior 
legs slightly rosy. Wings minutely speckled with brown and with 
yellow, and towards the exterior border with red; a straight brown 
line extending from the tips of the fore wings to two-fifths of the 
interior border of the hind wings; disk with a small vitreous spot, 
which is bordered with yellow and with black. Fore wings with 
two brown zigzag lines on the inner side of the straight line; a 
short white oblique apical streak. Hind wings with a brown streak 
on the inner side of the straight line, and with two zigzag brown 
lines beyond the vitreous spot. Length of the body 14 lines; of 
the wings 44 lines. 
Zambesi Region. In Mr. Waller's collection. 
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Genus THYMISTADA. 

Mas. Corpus gracile. Antenne latissime pectinate. Pedes 
Jeves, graciles; tibiz postice calcaribus quatuor breviusculis. 
Ale antice late, apice faleate, margine exteriore bidentato, costa 
basi subconvexa; postice subobtuse, margine exteriore angulato. 

Male. Body slender. Antenne very broadly pectinated. 
Legs smooth, slender; hind tibie with four rather short spurs. 
Wings broad. Fore wings faleate, acute ; exterior border with two 
acute teeth, one near the tip, the other opposite the third inferior 
vein ; costa slightly convex towards the base; second inferior vein 
much nearer to the first than to the third ; third about twice further 
from the feurth than from the second. Hind wings somewhat 
obtuse at the tips ; exterior border angular in the middle. 

Most allied to Drepana, from which it may be distinguished by 
the deeply pectinated antenne. 

THYMISTADA TRIPUNCTATA. 

Mas. Cervina; ale antice lineis duabus transversis denticulatis 
nigricantibus, spatio marginali subnigricante lineam cervinam 
angulosam includente, punctis tribus discalibus nigris; 
postice pallide cinerea, litura apud angulum interiorem 
nigricante, 

Male. Fawn-colour, tinged with cinereous beneath. Fore 
wings with two transverse denticulated blackish lines; first ante- 
medial, less distinct than the second, which is postmedial ; a slightly 
blackish marginal space in which there is a zigzag fawn-coloured 
line; three black points on the veins at the end of the discal areolet. 
Hind wings pale cinereous; fringe fawn-colour; a blackish mark 
by “sa interior angle. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 
18 lines. | 

a. Hindostan. Presented by Sir J. Hearsey. 

Fam. SICULIDZ. 

Siculide, Gn. 

Genus SICULODES. 

Siculodes, Gn. 
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SICULODES STRIGATULA. 

strigatula, Feld. Wien. Ent. Mon. vi. 40. 
Ning-po. 

SICULODES NERVICULA. 

nervicula, Gn. Phal. ii. Siculides, pl. 1. f. 2. 

SICULODES TIGRIDULA. 

tigridula, Gn. Phal. ii. Siculides, pl. 1, f. 7. 

. fi 

SICULODES ANNULIGERA, ‘a Sel [Ot] 19.48 

Rufescente-cinerea, subtus cinereo-rufa; palpi graciles, articulo 
30 longissimo; ale falcate, annulis plurimis variis nigri- 
canlibus pallide marginatis, costa ferruginea albido 
strigatu, margine exteriore subangulato ; antice striga nigra 
obligua subundulata ; postice puncto discali nigro. 

Reddish cinereous, cinereous-red beneath. Palpi smuvoth, 
slender, as long as the breadth of the head; third joint 
linear, as long as the second. Wings falcate, with numerous 
blackish pale-bordered ringlets of various size and shape, forming 
irregular oblique lines ; exterior border with two slight excavations, 
slightly angular in the middle; costa and fringe ferruginous, the 
former with whitish streaks. Fore wings with an oblique slightly 
undulating black streak in the disk. Hind wings with a black 
discal point. Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 20 lines. 

Amazon Region. In Mr. Saunders’ colleetion. 

Genus VADATA. 

Mas. Corpus sat gracile. Proboscis nulla. Palpi porrecti, 
graciles, caput perpaullo superantes; articulus 3us lanceolatus, 2i 
dimidio non longior. Antenne glabra, robuste. Abdomen alas 
postivas superans. Pedes leves; calcaria quatuor mediocria. Ale 
antice longe, acute, falcate, costa undulata, margine exteriore es 
obliquo. 

Male. Body rather slender. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi por- 
rect, slender, extending very little beyond the head; third joint 
lanceclate, about half the length of the second. Antenne smooth, 
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stout. Abdomen extending beyond the hind wings. Legs smooth, 
moderately long and stout; hind tibiz with four long slender spurs, 
Wings long. Fore wings acute, falcate ; costa convex towards the 
base and exteriorly ; exterior border very oblique; third inferior 
vein more than twice further from the fourta than from the second. 

VADATA MACROPTERANA. 

Cervina ; ale longissime, cinereo nitentes, punctis plurimis luteis ; 
antice valde falcaie, maculis punctisque nigris sublus apud 
marginem interiorem ; postice punctis subtus negro mar- 

ginatis. 

Fawn-colour. Wings very long, glossed with cinereous, 
speckled (except towards the costa of the fore wing's) with numerous 
luteous points of various size. Fore wings very falcate ; under side 
with two black subquadrate spots and some black points along the 
interior border. Hind wings beneath with the points irregularly 
black-circled. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 24 lines. 

Brazil. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

VADATA EURYMENANA, 

Mas. Ochracea; ale strigulis transversis obscurioribus, fasciis 
duabus obliguis chalybe@o-fuscis ; antice strigis duabus trans- 
versis interioribus vitlaque costali incisa chalyb@o-fuscis. 

Male. Ochraceous, paler beneath. Wings with some darker 
indistinct transverse streaklets, which are most numerous in the fore 
wings. Fore wings with an irregular chalybeous-brown costal stripe, 
which rejects two oblique irregular bands to the interior border ; two 
transverse streaks nearer the base; a rosy tinge along the interior 
border. Hind wings gilded yellow, with a chalybeous-brown band 
across the middle, ‘and with a brown transverse line near the base. 
Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 20 lines. 

a. Rio Janeiro. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

VADATA SUBCHALYBAA. 

Mas. Chalybeo-ochracea; abdomen alas posticas perpaullo 
superans; ale longissime, sat anguste, fusco reticulate, fascia 
fusca obliqua via undulata; antice falcata, strigis tribus 
anticis transversis fuscis, costa subundulata, margine exteriore 
undulato perobliquo. 

s 2 
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Male. Ochraceous, tinged with chalybeous. Palpi porrect, 
smooth, slender, not extending beyond the head. Antenne rather 
slender. Abdomen extending very little beyond the hind wings. 
Legs long, smooth, rather stout; spurs long. Wings rather 
narrow, very long, irregularly reticulated with brown; an oblique 
hardly undulating brown band, which extends from three-fifths of 
the length of the costa of the fore wings to a little beyond half the 
length of the iuterior border of the hind wings. Fore wings falcate, 
acute, with three transverse brown streaks which extend from the 
costa to the disk ; two between the band and the base, the third 
beyond the band; costa slightly undulating; exterior border 
undulating, very oblique. Hind wings rather obtuse at the tips. 
Length of the body 5 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

a. Rio Janeiro. Presented by the Rev. H. Clark. 

VADATA AURORULA. 

Siculodes aurorula, Gn. Phal. ii. Siculides, pl. 1 f.4. . 

Genus ORTOSPEDA. 

Mas. Corpus sat robustum. Proboscis nulla. Palpi porrecti, 
pubescentes, sat graciles, caput non superantes; articulus 3us 
minimus. Antenne brevissime, late pectinate. Abdomen alas 
posticas vix superans. Pedes breves, graciles. Ale antice lata, 
elongate, falcate, acute, margine exteriore antice excavato postice 
perobliquo. 

Male. Body rather stout. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi porrect, 
pubescent, rather slender, not extending beyond the head; third 
joint extremely minute. Antenne very short, broadly pectinated. 
Abdomen hardly extending beyond the hind wings. Legs short, 
slender. Wings broad, elongate. Fore wings falcate, acute; costa 
straight ; exterior border excavated in front, very oblique hind- 
ward ; three inferior veins ; first and second springing from the hind 
angle at the end of the discal areolet; third remote; three superior 
veins; first springing from the middle of the end of the areolet ; 
second more than twice further from the third than from the first. 
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ORTOSPEDA TRILINEATA. 

Mas. Ochracea; ale subtus lineis tribus fuscis flexis angulatis. 

Male. Ochraceous. Wings beneath with three transverse 
brown lines, which are much bent outward and form a distinct angle 
in the middle. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 20 lines. 

Bogota. In Mr. Birebull’s collection. 

Genns RISAMA., 

Fem. Corpus leve, sat validum. Proboscis vulla. Palpi 
longi, lwves, graciles, subdecumbeutes; articulus 3us 20 paullo 
brevior. Antenne glabre, robusta. Abdomen alas posticas paullo 
superaus. Pedes longi, glabri, validi; calcaria longa. Ale antice 
longissime, falcate, acutew, custa basi convexa, margiue exteriore 
apud angulum interiorem inciso. 

Female. Body smovth, moderately stout. Proboscis obsolete. 
Palpi long, smvoth, slender, slightly decumbent; third joint linear, 
a little shorter than the second. Autenue smooth, stout. Abdomen 
extending a little beyond the hind wings. Legs long, smooth, 
stout; hind tibive with four long slender spurs. Wings rather broad. 
Fore wings falcate, acute, very long ; costa convex towards the 
base; exterior border nearly straight, very oblique, notched at the 
interior angle; the four inferior veins nearly equally distant from 
each other. Hind wings elongate, hardly acute. 

¢ 

RisaMa PICTA. 

Fem. Flava; caput cervinum, fusco fasciatum; palpi fuser ; 
antenne cervine, basi fusce ; thorax lateribus anticis fuscis, 
tegulis posticis roseis; abdominis segmenta roseo fasciata ; 
ale roseo varie, lituris transversis fuscis; postice fascia 
antemedia fusca interrupta guttas luteas maculamque vitream 
includenie. 

Female. Yellow. Head and thorax fawn-colour, the former 
with a dark brown band between the antenne. Pualpi dark brown. 
Antenne fawn-colour, brown above towards the base. Thorax 
dark brown on each side in front. Hind tegule rosy. Abdomen 
with irregular rosy bands. Fore wings tinged with rosy, excepting 

s3 
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the exterior part of the costa and a subcostal stripe and the space 
along the interior border; some transverse irregular brown double 
marks, one at the base, one in the disk near the base, one on the 
interior angle, and two on the costa. Hind wings tinged with rosy, 
except along the costa and except along the interior border; two 
brown streaklets on the costa, a double brown mark along the hind 
end of the exterior border, a brown dot in the disk near the base, 
and a brown antemedial interrupted band which contains various 
Juteous dots and points and a nearly elliptical vitreous spot. Length 
of the body 9 lines; of the wings 28 lines. 

a. Brazil. From Mr. Mornay’s collection. 

Genus AZIBA. 

Fem. Corpus leve, sat gracile. Proboscis nulla. Palpi 
leaves, gracillimi, subdecumbentes, capitis Jatitudine longiores ; 
articulus 3us linearis, 20 valde longior. Antenne glabre. Ab- 
domen lanceolatum, alas posticas longe superans. Pedes glabri, 
longissimi, gracillimi; tibize postice incrassate, quadricalcarate. 
Ale antice late, longissime, subacute, costa basi convexa. 

Female. Body smooth, rather slender. Proboscis obsolete. 
Palpi smooth, slightly decumbent, very slender, longer than the 
breadth of the thorax ; third joint linear, very much longer than 

the second. Antenne smovth, moderately stout. Abdomen 
lanceolate, extending much beyond the hind wings. Legs smooth, 
very long and slender; hind tibie incrassated, with four long spurs. 
Wings broad. Fore wings extremely long, slightly acute ; costa 
rounded towards the base; exterior border straight, very oblique; 
second inferior vein thrice further from the first than from the 
third ; third rather further from the fourth than from the second. 
Hind wings long, slightly acute. 

AZIBA TRANSVERSA. 

Fem. FPullide cervina; palpi fusct; antenne fulve; ale 
strigulis plurimis transversis fuseis, fascia obliqua pallide 
fusca.antice abbreviata; antice guttis tribus subapicalibus 
duabusque posticis nigris ; postice macula vitrea nigro mar- 
ginata. 

Female. Pale fawn-colour. Palpi brown. Antenne tawny. 
Legs mustly brown. Wings with numerous transverse brown 
streaklets; an oblique pale brown band which does not extend to 
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half the breadth from the interior border. Fore wings with three 
black subapical dots and two black dots by the interior angle. 
Hind wings with a large vitreous black-bordered spot in front of the 
band. Length of the body & lines ; of the wings 28 lines. 

a. Brazil. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

AZIBA RETICULA. 

Siculodes reticula, Gn. Phal. ii. Siculides, pl. 1, f. 5. 

Genus IZA. 

Fem. Corpus leve, sat validum. Proboscis nulla. Palpi 
porrecti, glabri, graciles, capitis latitudine paullo longiores ; arti- 
culus 3us linearis, 20 valde brevior. Antenne glabra, robuste. 
Abdomen alas posticas paullo superans. Pedes longi, squamosi, sat 
validi; calcaria longa, valida. Ale antice longissime, latiuscule, 
acute, costa basi subconvexa; postice margine exteriore subflexo. 

Female. Body smooth, rather stout. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi 
porrect, smooth, slender, a little longer than the breadth of the head ; 
third joint linear, much shorter than the second. Antenne smooth, 
stout. Abdomen extending a little beyond the hind wings. Legs 
long, squamous, rather stout; hind tibia with four long stout spurs. 
Wings very long, rather broad. Fore wings acute; costa very 
slightly rounded towards the base ; exterior border slightly convex, 
very oblique; second inferior vein nearer to the third than to the 
first; fourth remote. Hind wings rounded at the tips; exterior 
border slightly bent in the middle. 

IZA NUBECULA. 

Fem. Flavescens ; corpus cervinum ; ale fusco consperse ; antice 
strigis costalibus lanceolatis, fascia obliqua apud costam 
retracta plagaque postica guttas duas flavas includente fuscis ; 
postice apice fusce. 

Siculodes nubecula, Gn. Phal. ii. Siculides, pl. 1, f. 3. 

Female. Yellowish, shining. Body fawn-colour. Wings 
with brown speckles, which are most numerous on the hind wings. 
Fore wings with a few lanceolate brown costal streaks, and with a 
brown oblique irregular band, which is angular and retracted towards 
the costa ; a brown patch along the hind part of the exterior border 

ee 
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containing two yellowish dots. Hind wings brown towards the tips. 
Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 22 lines. | 

a. Rio Janeiro. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

Iza BOTYDANA. 

Fem. Pallide fluvescens; antenne subochracee; ale antice 
fascits quatuor (la 2a Saque indeterminatis) obliquis dupli- 
catis, punctis extertortbus fusciaque subapicali nigricantibus ; 
postice fusctis tribus nigricantibus ; lu Qaque inierruptis, 3a 
apud costam dilatata guttam fluvescentem includente. 

Female. Pale yellowish, shining. Antenne dull ochraceous. 
Abdomen slightly tinged above with ochraceous. Fore wings with 
four double oblique blackish bands, of which the first, third and - 
fourth are very incomplete; some blackish speckles along the inte- 
rior border and a few exterior blackish points; a concise blackish 
subapical band, which is not oblique. Hind wings with three 
blackish bands, of which the first and the second are incomplete, 
and the third is dilated towards the custa and includes a pale yellow- 
ish dot. Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

a. Para. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

Iza ? TERMINALIS. 

Mas. Pallide rufescente-cinerea ; antenne glabre ; abdomen alas 
posticas louge superans; ale rufescente consperse ; antice 
longissime, perunguste, apice rotundate, striga discalt brevi 
arcuata nigricante, litura apicalt albida nigro punctata ; 
postice acute, striga breviore, margine exteriore subexcavato. 

Male. Pale reddish cinereous. Antenne smooth. Abdomen 
extending much beyond the hind wings; apical tuft small. Legs 
smooth ; hind tibie with four long slender spurs. Wings reddish- 
speckled. Fore wings very long and narrow, rounded at the tips, 
with a short blackish curved streak in the disk; tips whitish, with 
black points; exterior border convex, extremely oblique.. Hind 
wings acute, with a shorter streak than that of the fore wings ; exte- 
rior border slightly excavated. Length of the body 6 lines; of the 
wings 16 lines. 

a. St. Domingo. From Mr, Tweedie’s collection. 
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Iza? PERLULA. 

Siculodes perlula, Gn. Phal. ii. Seculides, pl. 1, f. 6. 

‘Genus RHODONEURA. 

Rhodoneura, Gn. 

RHODONEURA PUDICULA. 

pudicula, Gn. Phal. ii. Siculides, pl. 1, f. 8. 

Genus HEPIALODES. 

Hepialodes, Gn. 

HEPIALODES FOLLICULA. 

follicula, Gn. Phal. ii. Siculides. pl. 1, f. 1. 

Genus MOROVA. 

‘Fem. Corpus gracile. Proboscis brevis, gracilis. Palpi 
brevissimi, oblique ascendentes; articulus 3us minimus. Antenne 
graciles. Abdomen alas posticas superans. Pedes leves, graciles, 
longiusculi; calcaria longa, gracilia. Ale longe, latiuscule, mar- 
gine exteriuvre apud medium arcuato; antice falcate. 

Female. Body slender. Proboscis short, slender. Palpi 
obliquely ascending, very short; third joint extremely small. An- 
tenne slender. Abdomen extending rather beyond the hind wings. 
Legs smooth, slender, rather long ; hind tibie with four long slender 
spurs. Wings long, rather broad; exterior border much rounded 
in the middle. Fore wings falcate. 

The short palpi of this genus distinguish it from Azzba and 
from Risama, and the straight costa of the fore wings distinguishes 
it from Vadata. 

Morova SUBFASCSIATA. 

Fem. Ochracea; ale ferrugineo reticulate, fascia obliqua fus- 
cescente valde indeterminata, linea costali extertore nigricante 

_ strigas duas cinereas includente. 

Female. Ochraceous. Wings minutely and irregularly reticu- 
lated with ferruginous; an oblique brownish very incomplete 
band, which is most distinct beneath, as are also the reticulations ; 
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exterior'part of the costa with a blackish line,’which is interrupted by 
two cinereous streaks. Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings - 
18 lines. . | 

a. Auckland, New Zealand. From Mr. Oxley’s collection. 

Fam. SATURNIIDA, C. L. H. v. 1198. 

Genus ATTACUS, C. Z. A. v. 1200. 

ATTACUS SPLENDIDUS. 

Bombyx splendida, Pal. Beauv. Ins. Afr. et Amer. 133, pl. 22, f. 
1, 2—Attacus splendidus, Clms. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sct. Philad. 
xii. 160. 

Texas. 

Atracus J ORULLA. 

Jorulla, Cat. Lep. Het. v. 1202. 

a, b. Orizaba, Mexico. From M. Salle’s collection. 

ATTACUS CRAMERI. 

Phal. Bomd. Atlas, Var. Cr. Pap. Exot. iv. 180, pl. 381, ££. C ; pl. 
382, ft. A—Attacus Crameri, Feld. Sitz. Akad. Wiss. xliii. 31. 

_ Amboina. 

ATTacus ANDROMEDA. 

Andromeda, Phlp. Linn. Ent. xiv. 280. 

Valdivia. 

| ATTACUS CINERASCENS. 

cinerascens, Philp. Linn. Ent. xiv. 278. 

Valdivia. 

Attacus HoprreRrt. 

Hopfferi, Feld. Wien. Ent. Mon. iii, 263, pl. 5, f. 3. 

South America. 

AtTracus EpwarpsiIl. 

Edwardsii, White, Proc. Zool. Soc. 1859, 115, pl. 57. 

a. Darjeeling. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 
6. North Hindostan. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 
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A'’TACUS RICINI. nN Je 

Saturnia ricini, Boisd. Ann. Soc. Eni. J’r. 3rd Ser. ii. 755—Attacus 
lunula, Cat. Lep. Het. v. 1221. 

Atracus GoERINI. 

Guerini, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. 1859, pl. 62, £.3; Cat. Lep. Mus. 
&. I, Cy ii. 409. 

a,b. Bengal. Presented by the Secretary of the India board. 

AtTacous CaXNINGII. 

Canningii, Hutton. 

a,b. Hindostan. Presented by F. Moore, Esq. 

ATTACOS VESTA. 

Vesta, Mn. 

a. Hindostan. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 
b,c. Hindostan. From M. Becker's collection. 

Artacus LoreuInt. 

Lorquinii, Feld. Wien. Ent. Mon. v. 306. 

Lozou. 

Arrracus WaALKERi. 

Walkeri, Feld. Wien. Ent. Mon. vi. 34. 

Ning-po. 

Genus SAMIA, Cc. 2. A. v. 1222. 

Samia Euryaus. 

Euryalus, Botsd. 

a—c. California. From M. Becker’s collection. 

Genus BUNAA, C. L. H. v. 1226. 
Bunaza ZAMBESINA. 

Mas. Viridescens ; caput fuscum ; thorox albido bifasciatus ; 
abdomen apice albidum ; ale antice falcata, linea basala 
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nigricante albido marginata, vitta costali albida lata diffusa, — 
macula vitrea annullis quatuor inclusa, 1a cervina, 2a nigra, 
3a cinerea, 4a alba, linea exteriore nigro subundulata albo 
late marginata ; postice nigricante-cineree, bast rosee. 

Male. Dull green, whitish cinereous beneath. Head and 
palpi brown; the latter porrect and very short. Antenne very 
broadly pectinated ; branches pubescent. Thorax with two slender 
white bands in front, the first on the fore border. Abdomen whitish 
at the tip. Fore wings falcate, traversed near the base by a blackish 
undulating line, which is irregularly whitish-borderded on the outer 
side and intersects a broad diffuse costal whitish stripe, which ex- 
tends along three-fifths of the length ; ocellus of moderate size, form- 
ing four rings round a vitreous centre; first ring fawn-colour ; 
second black; third cinereous ; fourth white, very incomplete ; an 
exterior black oblique slightly undulating line, broadly and diffusedly 
bordered with white on its outer side; under side with a very large 
rosy red patch extending along the interior border from the base 
to the exterior line; exterior border slightly curved inward. Hind 
wings blackish cinereous, rosy-red above in front towards the 
base; an oblique whitish line near the base; ocellus very 
large, formed like that of the fore wings but with the white 
ring compiete; an exterior curved white line, which is slightly 
double on its inner side and very diffused on its outer side ; exterior 
border slightly bent in the middle; under side with a vitreous point 
and with an exterior transverse slender undulating black line. 
Length of the body 16 lines; of the wings 64 lines. 

Zambesi Region. In Mr. Waller's collection. 

Genus THYELIA. 

Thyelia, Wlngr. Kongl. Vet. Acad. Forh., xv. 141. 

Bunea ? 

| THYELIA NYCTALOPS. 

nyctalops, Wingr. Wien. Ent. Mon. iv. 167. 

Caffraria. 

THYELIA PUNCTIGERA. 

Thyelia punctigera, Wingr. Wien. Ent. Mon. iv. 167. 
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Genus COPAXA, C. L. H. v. 1235. 

Copaxa PLENKERI. 

Plenkeri, Feld. Wien. Mts. 1860, 112. 

Mexico. 

CopaXA SATELLITIA. 

Mas. Viridi-fusca ; caput, thorax antice et alarum anticarum 
‘ costa albido conspersa ; ale linea obliqua recta fusca; antice 

linea basali undulata lineaque exteriore angulosa fuscis, maculis 
guingue vitreis ; postice maculis tribus vitreis, lineis duabus 
exterioribus angulosis fuscis. 

Male. Greenish brown. Head, fore part of the thorax and 
costa of the fore wings whitish-speckled. Antenne pale straw- 
colour. Wings with a straight brown line which extends from the 
tips of the fore wings to one-third of the length of the interior 
border of the hind wings. Fore wings with an undulating brown 
line near the base, and with a zigzag brown line along the inner 
side of the straight line, which has whitish speckles along its outer 
side ; space along the interior border paler than the rest of the 
wings ; five vitreous spots of various size in the disk. Hind wings 
with three vitreous spots of various size, and with two exterior 
zigzag brown lines. Length of the body 14 lines; of the wings 64 
lines. : 

a. Bogota. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

Genus ANTHERS A, C. L. H. v. 1239. 

ANTHERZA FRITHI. 

Frithi, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. 1859, pl. 62, f. 1; Cat. Lep. Mus., 
FE. I. C. ii. 396. 

Darjeeling. 
ANTHERZA HELFERI. 

Helferi, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. 1859, pl. 61, f. 2. ; Cat. Lep. Mus. 
ey PS tt S07: 

Darjeeling. 
ANTHER#A RoyLeEt. 

Roylei, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. 1859, pl. 61, f. 1.; Cat. Lep. Mus. 
E. I. C. ii. 397. 

a 6. Darjeeling. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

| z 
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ANTHERZA RUMPBII. 

, Rumph, Herbarium, Amboinensa, 3,114, pl. 75 D. 

Antherea Rumphii, Moore, Cat. Lep. E. I. C. ii. 386, 387; Feld. 
Sitz. Akad. Wiss. xliii. 31. 

Amboina. 

ANTHEREA ASTROPHELA. 

Astrophela, Cat. Lep. Het. v. 1255. 

a. Australia. From Mr. Stutchbury’s collection. 

ANTHERHA SEMPER 

Semperi, Feld. Wien. Ent. Mon. v. 305. 

Luzon. 

ANTHERZA YAMA-MAI. 

Bombyx Yama-mai, Guerin, Rev. et\ Mag. Zool. xiii. 435, 

Japan. 

ANTHERZEA PURPURASCENS. 

Mas. Ochracea ; palpi obscuriores; thorax fascia purpureo- 
cinerea; ale fasctis duabus dentatis obliquis purpureis ; 
antice gutta vitrea fusco marginata, fascia antemedia obliqua 
purpurea, costa bast purpureo-cinerea; postice macula 
elongata fusca purpurascente marginata, fascia exteriore pur- 
purea dentata interrupia. 

Male. Ochraceous. Palpi dark ochraceous, porrect, not ex- 
tending beyond the head. Antenne broadly pectinated. Thorax 
with a purplish cinereous band in front. Abdomen little more than 
half the length of the interior border of the hind wings. Wings 
with two purple oblique deeply dentate bands. Fore wings with a 
vitreous brown-bordered dot on the inner side of the first band ; an 
oblique purple band nearer the base; costa purplish cinereous 
towards the base. Hind wings with an elongated brown purplish- 
bordered spot between the bands; a third exterior incomplete purple 
dentate band. Length of the body 14 lines; of the wings 64 
lines. 

a. North Australia. Presented by J. R. Elsey, Esq. 
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ANTHERZA DISJUNCTA. 

Mas et fem. Lwuteo-flava (mas) aut saturate ochracea (fewm.) ; 
thorax. antice canus; ale lineis tribus obliquis purpureo- 
nigris, 2a 3a angulosis, 3a interrupta ; antice costa basi cana, 
linea la valde fracta, ocello vitreo nigro marginato ; postice 
macula, discalt parva nigra. Mas.—Ale antice falcate,, 
ocellominimo. Fom.—Ale antice viz falcata, ocello parvo. 

Male and female. Thorax with a hoary band which joins a 
hoary stripe along the basal part of the costa. Wings with three 
purplish black transverse lines; first line widely dislocated in the 
fore wings, zigzag in the hind wings; second and third zigzag 
beyond the ocellus. Fore wings with a vitreous black-bordered 
ocellus, which in the hind wings is represented by a small black 
spot. Male.—Luteous-yellow. Third line especially interrupted in the 
hind wings. Fore wings falcate; a purplish black streak along the 
apical part of the costa; ocellus very small. Memale.—Deep 
ochraceous. Lines broad; third line hoary-speckled, slightly inter- 
rupted in the hind wings. Fore wings hardly falcate ; ocellus 
rather small. Length of the body 14—16 lines; of the wings 
54—60 lines. 

a, 6. Moreton Bay. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. 

ANTHERZA PRISTINA. 

Fem. Luteo-flava; thorax antice nigro-cinereus ; ale fasciis 
tribus purpurascentibus obliguis dentatis, la angusta, 2a lata, 
3a interrupta, ocello vitreo fusco marginato; antice apice 
rotundate, playa costali apicalt purpurascente, ocello 
mediocri; postice ocello parvo. 

Female. Luteous-yellow. Antenne with black branches, which 
are arranged in equal pairs. Thorax with a blackish cinereous band 
in front. Wings with three purplish oblique dentate bands; first 
band antemedial, narrow; second broad, postmedial ; third incom- 
plete ; vitreous ocellus with a dark brown border. Fore wings 
rounded at the tips, not falcate; an elongated purplish patch along 
the apical part of the costa; ocellus of moderate size; exterior 
border straight, very oblique. Hind wings with a small ocellus. 
Length of the body 16 lines; of the wings 44 lines. 

~ New Guinea. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

T2 
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Genus LOEPA. 

Loepa, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 399. 

Lorpa KatTINKa. 

Antherea Katinka, Cat. Lep. Het. v. 1251. 

Genus CRICULA, C. L. H. v. 1186. 

Euphranor, H.-Sch. 

CRICULA TRIFENESTRATA. 

trifenestrata. Cat. Lep. Het. v. 1187—Antherea Zuleika, Cat. Lep. 
Het. v. 1252—Euphranor multifenestrata, .-Sch. Lep. Exot. 
pl. 61, f. 556. ) 

Genus TROPA, C. L. H. vi. 1259. 

Tropza ARTEMIS. 

Artemis, Bremer, Motschulsky, Etudes E'nt. 64; Bull. Acad. Sci. St. 
Pet. ii. 566. 

Amoor Region. 

Genus SATURNIA, C. L. H. iv. 1268. 

SATURNIA BOISDUVALII. 

Boisduvalii, Cat. Lep. Het. vi. 1273. 

a—c. Siberia. From Count Mniszech’s collection. 

SATURNIA GALBINA. 

Galbina, Clms. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad. 1860. 

Texas. 

SATURNIA GROTEI. 

Grotei, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. 1859, pl. 62, f. 2; Cat. Lep. FE. I. 
C. ii. 404. : 

Darjeeling. 
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Genus USTA. 

Usta, Wlagr. Wien. Ent. Mon. vii. 142. 

Usta WALLENGRENII 

Saturina Wallengrenii, Feld. Wien. Ent. Mon. iii. 323, pl. 6, f. 2.— 
Usta Wallengrenii, Wlgn. Wien. Ent. Mon. vii. 142. 

Caffraria. 

Genus HYPERCHIRIA, C. LZ. H. vi. 1277. 

Hypercairia BECKERI. 

Io Beckeri, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 86, f. 490. 

South America. _ 

Hyprercuiria Coresvus. 

To Coresus, Boisd. A. S. EB. F. 3rd Ser. vii., Bull. Ent. elviii. 

Buenes Ayres. 

HyYPERCHIRIA GRISEOFLAVA. 

Io griseoflava, Phip. Linn. Ent. xiv. 276. 

Chili. . 

HYPERCHIRIA TRIDENS. 

Automeris tridens, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 56, f. 309. 

Brazil. 

HyYPERCHIRIA MELANOPS. 

Mas. Cervina; caput et thorax fusca; antenne pallide lutea, 
setulose, submoniliformes ; thorax argenteo bistrigatus ; ab- 
domen fusco sexfasciatum; ale antice subfalcute, cinereo- 
suffuse, linea recta obliqua luteo submarginata, linea basali 
undulata, plaga discal fasciague exteriore undulata diffusa 
fuscis; postice rufescentes, macula nigra albo conspersa et 
strigata fusco nigro luteoque marginata, linea nigra fasciaque 
rufa arcuatis extertoribus. Fom.—Thorax flavo bistrigatus ; 
abdomen rufum ; ale antice linea recta cinereo marginata, 
plago albo unipunctata ; postice fascia exteriore cervina. 

Male. Fawn-colour, paler beneath. Head and thorax brown. 
Antenne pale luteous, slightly moniliform, minutely setulose. 
Thorax with a silvery streak on each side at the base of the fore 
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wing. Abdomen with six brown bands which are slightly crested- 
Fore wings subfalcate, tinged with cinereous, except towards the base 
and towards the tips; a straight brown line which extends from the 
tip to the middle of the interior border and is partly bordered with 
luteous on the inner side; an undulating brown line near the 
base ; an oblique brown patch in the disk, black with a white point 
on the under side, an exterior undulating brown band which is 
diffuse on the inner side. Hind wings reddish, with a very large 
brown spot which is bordered with black and with luteous and partly 
encircled with a black line ; the luteous border is very slight on the 
inner side; the central part of the spot is black, speckled with 
white, and containing a white streak; a deep red curved band on 
the outer side of the line. Pemule.—Thorax with a yellow streak on 
each side at the base. Abdomen red. Fore wings with the straight 
line bordered with cinereous on the inner side ; interior undulating 
line very indistinct ; patch paler than that of the male, and with a 
white point in its middle; exterior band limited except in front 
by the oblique line. Hind wings having the spot bordered with 
yellow instead of luteous; exterior band fawn-colour. Length 
of the body 12—16 lines; of the wings 40—48 lines. 

Smaller than H. «dllustris, from which it differs also by the 
yellow hue round the ocellus of hind wings. 

a, b. Brazil? Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

HypERCHIRIA INCARNATA. 

Mas. Cervina; antenne pallide ochracee, late pectinate; abdo- 
men roseum, apice cervinum; ale antice acute, linea ante- 
media cinerea angulosa, linea post media recta fusca luteo 
marginata; postice lutee, bast rosee, macula cinereo-nigra 
albo conspersa atro marginata, linea niyia, fascia rufescente 
fasciaque cinerea exterivribus arcuatis. 

Male. Fawn-colour. Palpi porrect, hardly extending beyond 
the head. Antenne pale ochraceous, short, broadly pectinated 
Abdomen rosy, fawn-coloured at the tip. Fore wings acute, with a 
cinereous zigzag line at one-third of the length from the base, and 
with an exterior straight brown line, which extends from near the 
tip to the middle of the interior border and is bordered with luteous 
on its inner side. Hind wings luteous, rosy at the base and along 
the interior border; a large nearly round deep black spot, whose 
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cinereous-black central part contains a cluster of white speckles ; it 
is half encircled by a black line which borders a reddish band, the 
latter divided from the exterior border by a cinereous band. Length 
of the body 12 lines; of the wings 34 lines. 

The red hue on the abdomen and about the base of the hind 
wings distinguish this species from H. incisa. 

a. Bogota. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

HyprERcHIRIA APPROXIMATA. 

Fem. Cinereo-fusca; anienne fulve; abdomen roseum, apice 
ochraceum; ale antice acute, spatio basalt luteo marginata 
strigaque discalt fuscis, linea exteriore lutea obliqua subrecta, 
fascia adhue exteriore fusca lata undulata; postice rufes- 
cente-cineree@, plaga lutea, macula nigra albo conspersa et 
strigata fusco nigroque marginata, linea nigra fasciaque fusca 
arcuatis exterioribus. 

Female. Cinereous-brown, fawn-colour beneath. Head and 
thorax brownish. Palpi very short. Antenne tawny, setose. Ab- 
domen rosy, ochraceous at the tip. Fore wings acute; basal space 
brown, bordered by a luteous undulating line; a broad transverse 
brown streak in the disk, blackish beneath, where it contains} an 
elongated whitish point; an exterior oblique nearly straight luteous 
line, which is bordered on its outer side by a broad brown band, 
whose outline is undulating. Hind wings reddish cinereous, reddish 
along the interior border; a luteous exterior patch containing a 
large brown black-bordered spot; the central part of this spot is 
black, with a white streak and white speckles, and it is half encircled 
by an exterior black line, which is near a more exterior curved brown 
band. Length of the body 14 lines; of the wings 40 lines. 

It differs from H. Liberia in the luteous colour round the 
ocellus of the hind wings. 

a. Bogota. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

H YPERCHIRIA ACUTISSIMA. 

Mas. Cinereo-cervina; antenne pallide fulve, late pectinate ; 
ale antice attenuate, valde falcate, linea fusca obliqua vie 
arcuata cinereo marginata, linea basalt obliqua undulata 
lineague spatium rhomboidale includente cinereis, maryine 
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exteriore incurvo ; postice fusce, macula cinerea strigas duas 
° e -* . 

nigras albo conspersas includente flavo atro fuscoqgue marginata, 
linea exteriore nigricante, fascia marginali pallide cervina. 

Male. Cinereous fawn-colour, cinereous beneath. Palpi ex- 
tremely short. Antenne pale tawny, short, broadly pectinated. 
Fore wings attenuated, acute, very falcate; a hardly curved brown 
line, which extends from the tip to one-third of the length of the 
interior border and is bordered with cinereous on its inner side and 
is black beneath; an undulating oblique cinereous line near the 
base; a cinereous line in the disk enclosing a large rhomboidal 
space, this space on the under side is deep black and contains a 
white spot and emits a black oblique line to the costa; costa curved 
towards the tip; exterior border much curved inward. Hind wings 
brown, with a very large yellow ringlet, which is bordered with deep 
black and with brown on its inner side, and contains a central cine- 
reous space ; the latter includes two black white-speckled streaks, 
one large and traversed by a white line, the other very small; an 
exterior festooned blackish line; a narrow pale fawn-coloured mar- 
ginal band, parallel on its inner side to the festooned line; under 
side with a fawn-coloured transverse line, which contains a white 
dot. Length of the body 11 lines; of the wings 40 lines. 

Like H. Janeira in structure, but very different in colour. 

a. Mexico. From M. Sallé’s collection. 

HYPERCHIRIA MEGALOPS. 

Mas. Cuinereo-cervina; caput et thorax nigra; antenne fulve, 
latissime pectinate ; abdomen obscure ochraceum ; ale antice 
apice rotundate, linea undulata subobliqua lineaque extertore 
obliqua subrecta obscure fuscis, plaga intermedia fusca sub- 
guadrata, fascia marginalt pallidiore ; postice ochracea, 
cervino marginate, macula cervina strigas tres nigras albo 
conspersas includente atro marginata, lineis duabus extertori- 
bus arcuatis, la nigricante, 2a fusca. 

Male. Cinereous fawn-colour. Head and thorax black. Palpi 
very short. Anteune tawny, very broadly pectinated. Abdomen 
dark ochraceous, paler beneath. Fore wings rounded at the tips, 
with an undulating slightly oblique dark brown line, and with an 
exterior oblique nearly straight dark brown line; an intermediate 
subquadrate brown patch, which is bordered with dark brown, and 
on the under side forms a deep black ringlet containing a white 
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central point; marginal band irregular, a little paler than the ground 
hue, slightly zigzag along its inner side. Hind wings ochraceous, 
bordered with fawn-colour ; a very large deep black ringlet, with a 
fawn-coloured disk, which contains three black white-speckled 
streaks; middle streak much larger than the others, obliquely tra- 
versed by a white line ; two exterior curved lines, one blackish, the 
other brown; under side with a white dot, which is contiguous to 
the inner side of a transverse white line. Length of the body 
14 lines; of the wings 44 lines. 

Allied to H. Liberia, from which the interlined ocellus of the 
hind wings sufficiently distinguish it. : 

a. Bogota. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

HYPERCHIRIA COMBUSTA. 

Mas. Saturate ferrugineo-fusca ; antenne pallide ochracee, late 
marginate; ale antice elongate, faleate, subacute, lineis 
tribus obscurioribus indistinctis luteo conspersis, 1a brevi, 2a 
submarginali, 3a intermedia annuliformi ; postice macula 
nigra albo rufo nigro ochraceoque marginata, linea nigra 
fasciaque rufescente extertoribus, margine exteriore cervino. 

Male. Deep ferruginous-brown, dull ochraceous beneath. 
Antenne pale ochraceous, broadly pectinated. Fore wings elon- 
gated, falcate, slightly acute, with three indistinct darker luteous- 
speckled lines; first line short, extending from near the base of the 
interior border to the disk; second extending from near the first on 
the exterior border to the costa near the tip ; third forming a large 
oblong ringlet between the first and the second; under side with a 
round black spot, which contains a small white-speckled spot, and 
with an exterior oblique blackish line; costa curved towards the 
tip; exterior border hardly curved inward. Hind wings with 
a large ochraceous ringlet, which is bordered on the inner side with 
black and again with red, the latter hue contains a black spot, which 
is incompletely bordered with white; submarginal line black, fes- 
tooned, including between it and the fawn-coloured exterior border 
a narrow festooned reddish band; under side with a white elongated 
reddish-bordered dot in the disk. Length of the body 10 lines; of 
the wings 40 lines. 

‘It differs from H. saturata in the narrow luteous border of the 
ocellus, and its colour distinguishes it from H. fusca. 

D) 
a. 
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HypERCHIRIA LUTEATA. 

Mas. Ochracea; thorax albo bistrigatus ; ale antice subacute, 
linea obliqua recta obscure ochracea cinereo marginata, linea in- 
teriore ochracea vix obliqua minus determinata ; postice plaga 
trifurcata ferruginea lituram albam trifurcatam includente 
nigro marginata, linea nigra, fascia ochracea fasciaque albido- 
flava exterioribus. 

Male. Ochraceous, luteous beneath. Palpi porrect, not ex- 
tending beyond the head. Thorax with a white streak on each 
side at the base of the fore wing. Fore wings slightly acute, with 

' a dark ochraceous straight line which is bordered with cinereous on 
the inner side and extends from the tip to the middle of the interior 
border; an interior less distinct hardly oblique ochraceous line; 
under side, with a large oblong black spot containing a small white 
streak, and with a brown exterior oblique slightly festooned line. 
Hind wings with a large black spot including a ferruginous trifurcate 
patch, the latter containing a trifurcate white mark; an exterior 
deeply-festooned black line, including between it and the exterior 
border a deep ochraceous band and a whitish yellow band; under 
side with a zigzag brownish line at two-thirds of the length. 
Length of the body 14 lines; of the wings 40 lines. 

The lunulate black exterior line of the hind wings distinguish 
it from HZ, varia. 

a. ———? Presented by the Zoological Society. 

HypERCHIRIA HEBE. 

Mas. Rufescente-ochracea; antenne ochracea, latissime pec- 
tinate ; ale ochracee; antice apice subrctundate, basi et 
apud costam rufescente-ochracee, macula discali oblonga 
lineisque duabus submarginalibus guttularibus obscurtoribus ; 
postice macula nigra guitam albam includente, lineis duabus 
exterioribus arcuatis, la nigra bene determinata, 2a fusces- 
cenie tenut. : 

Male. Reddish-ochraceous. fPalpi very short. Antenne 
ochraceous, very broadly pectinated. Wings ochraceous. Fore 
wings slightly rounded at the tips, reddish ochraceous at the base 
and along the costa; an oblong oblique slightly darker spot in the 
disk, and two submarginal rows of slightly darker dots ; under side 
with a black spot containing a white dot and with an exterior 
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_ oblique brownish line. Hind wings with a large black spot which 
contains a white dot, and with two exterior curved lines, one black 
and strongly marked, the other browuish and very slight ; under side 
with a white point and with two exterior curved brownish lines which 
are united towards the costa. Length of the body 12 lines; of the 
wings 32 lines. 

The smaller ocellus of this species distinguish it from H. varia 
and from H. basalis. 

a, Oajaca, Mexico. From M. Sallé’s collection. 

HyYpERcHIRIA Iris. 

Fem. Cervina; caput, thorax et abdomen basi obscure ochracea ; 
ale antice subacute, linea basali transversa undulata indis- 
iincta, linea exteriore obliqua subrecta lineaque submarginalt 
indeterminata fuscis, punctis quatuor discalibus nigris ; 
postice lutee, striga postica lata rosea, macula nigra albo 
strigata et conspersa, lineis duabus exterioribus arcuatis, la 
nigra, 2a fusca. 

Female. Fawn-colour. Head, thorax, and base of the ab- 
domen dark ochraceous. Antenne luteous, setose. Abdomen 
ochraceous, reddish beneath. Wings with a reddish fringe. Fore 
wings slightly acute, with an indistinct transverse undulating brown 
line near the base; a brown oblique nearly straight line at 
three-fourths of the length ; an indistinct incomplete brown line 
nearer the exterior border ; four black points in the disk indicating 
the spot beneath ; under side with a large oblong black spot which 
contains a white streak; an exterior red line which is near but not 
corresponding nor parallel to the line above. Hind wings luteous, 
with a broad rosy streak along the basal part of the interior border; 
a large black spot containing a white streak and numerous white 
speckles; two exterior curved lines, the first black, the second 
brown ; under side with a white streak and with an exterior nearly 
straight brown line. Length of the body 14 lines; of the wings 
42 lines. 

The strongly marked line on the fore wings distinguish it from 
AI, varia. 

a. Oajaca, Mexico. From M. Sallé’s collection. 
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HypERCHIRIA CONTINUA. 

Fem. Cinereo-cervina; palpi rosei ; antenne rosee, breves, sub- 
serrate ; pedes sat graciles, tibiis tarsisque supra rosets ; ale 
fascia media obliqua, fascia exteriore minus determinata 
fasciaque marginalt fuscescentibus ; antice elongate, vix 
falcata, fascia basali strigaque discalr fuscescentibus ; postice 
abdomen non superantes. 

Female. Cinereous fawn-colour. Palpi rosy, porrect, very 
short. Antenne rosy, short, minutely serrated and setose. Legs 
short, pilose, rather slender; tibie and tarsi rosy above. Wings 
thinly clothed, with a brownish oblique middle band, with a more in- 
distinct exterior band, and with an irregular brownish marginal band. 
Fore wings elongated, hardly falcate, with an indistinct brownish 
band near the base, and a transverse brownish streak at the end of 
the discal areolet; exterior border straight, rather oblique; first in- 
ferior vein opposite the middle of the discal areolet which is broad 
at its end; second nearer to the third than to the first; third about 
twice further from the fourth than from the second. Hind wings 
not extending beyond the abdomen. Length of the body 10 lines; 
of the wings 28 lines. 

H. falcifera has blackish wings, but in other characters it has 
much resemblance to this species. 

a,b. Mexico, From M. Salleé’s collection. 

HYypPERCHIRIA INFICITA. 

Fem. Pallide cinereo-cervina; antenne breves, setulose; ale 
lata, subhyaline ; antice longe, apice rotundate, margine 
exteriore perobliquo via convexo, areola discali magna. 

Female. Pale cinereous fawn-colour. Body thickly clothed. 
Palpi extremely short.’ Antenne short, rather stout, minutely 
setulose. Abdomen little more than half the length of the interior 
border of the hind wings. Legs short, pilose. Wings broad, 
slightly hyaline. Fore wings long, rounded at the tips; exterior 
border hardly convex, very oblique, discal areolet large; second in- 
ferior vein nearly twice further from the third than from the first ; 
three superior veins; first springing from the middle of the end of 
the discal areolet. Length of the body 7 lines; of.the wings 
28 lines. 

a. Ega. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 
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HyYpERCHIRIA SATURNIATA. 

Mas. Cinerea; corpus nigrum; caput luteo bipunctatum; 
antenne ochracee, latissime pectinate; thorax luteo quadrino- 
tatus ; abdominis segmenta ochraceo marginata ; pedes rosei, 
FSemoribus ochraceis ; ale antice plaga basali lineam angulosam 
luteam includente plagaque discali quadridentata luteo con- 
spersa fuscis, linea exteriore nigra obliqua luteo marginala, 
fascia submarginali albida subundulata ; postice rufo-cinerea, 
_spatio antemedio rosee, basi lutea, macula rotunda nigro-fusca 
albo conspersa atro marginata, lineis tribus exterioribus 
arcuatis nigricanitbus. 

Male. Cinereous. Body black. Head luteous about the base 
of the antennz. Palpi brown, porrect. Antenne ochraceous, very 
broadly pectinated. Thorax luteous on each side hindward, and with 
a luteous spot on each side in front. Abdomen with an ochraceous 
band on the hind border of each segment; tip ochraceous. Legs 
short ; femora with ochraceous hairs; tibie and tarsi with rosy hairs. 
Wings with luteous streaks on the fringe. Fore wings partly white- 
tinged, with a brown patch along the interior border near the base, 
intersected by a transverse zigzag luteous line which is also bor- 
dered with brown in front; a quadridentate brown patehin the disk, 
speckled with luteous in its middle part, and with its most prominent 
angle contiguous to a black oblique hardly curved line which is 
bordered with luteous on the outer side; a submarginal whitish 
slightly undulating band. Hind wings reddish cinereous, rosy 
towards the base, which is luteous; a large blackish brown round 
spot which is speckled with white in its middle part and is bordered 
with deep black; three exterior curved blackish lines, of which the 
aes is marginal. Length of the body 14 lines; of the wings 44 
ines. 

a, 6. Bogotas From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

Genus BRAHM A, C. L. H. vi. 1315. 

BRAHMAA?P UNDULATA. 

Saturnia undulata, Bremer, Beiir. Faun. Nordl. Chin. 16— 
Brahmea undulata, Ménéir. Schrenck’s Reis. Amurlande, ii. 
1,5—Brahmea ? undulata, Feld. Wien. Ent. Mon. vi. 35. 

Ning-po. 
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Genus HEMILEUCA. 

Hemiteuca EGLANTERIZ. 

Eglanteria, Cat. Lep. Het. vi. 1318. 

a, 6. California. From M. Becker’s collection. 
ce. Vancouver’s Island. Presented by Dr. Lyall. 

Genus RHESCYNTIS, C. Z. Z. vi. 1820. 

Ruescyntis KapDENIt. 

Facles Kadenii, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 77, f. 444. 

Genus MICRATTACUS, C. Z. H. vi. 1335. 

| MicRATTAcUs NANUS. 

nanus, Cat. Lep. Het. vi. 1335. 

Hyelosia dissimilis, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 86, f. 491—493. 

Genus MIMALLO, C. L. H. vi. 1836. 

MIMALLO TRILUNULA. 

trilunula, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 81, f. 465. 

Brazil. 

Genus DIRPHIA, C. L. H. vi. 1346, 

DIRPHIA COGNATA. 

Ormiscodes eognata, Phlp. Linn. Ent. xiv. 281. 

-Valdivia. 

DIRPHIA MARGINATA. 

Ormiscodes marginata, Phlp. Linn. Ent. xiv. 288. 

Valdivia. 

DIRPHIA MELANOSTIGMA. 

Eacles melanostigma, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 55, f. 303. 

Brazil. ; 
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DIRPHIA MARGINELLA. 

Mas. Nigro-fusca ; antenne pallide lutee, late pectinate ; abdo- 
men nigrum, segmentis luteo fasciatis ; tarsi lutet; ale fer- 
rugineo-fusce, fimbria alba strigata ; antice fascia nigro-fusca 
obliqua indistincta, striga alba clavata, linea exteriore cinerea 
dentata nigro-fusco marginata ; postice bast cinerea, fascia 
extertore dentata fusca cinereo submarginata. 

Male. Blackish brown. Palpi very short. Antenne pale 
luteous, broadly pectinated. Abdomen black, with a broad luteous 
band on the fore border of each segment ; apical tuft luteous. Legs 
stout, pilose ; tarsi mostly luteous. Wings ferruginous-brown, with 
white transverse streaks on the fringe. Fore wings hardly acute, 
with an indistinct oblique blackish brown band which includes part 
of an oblique clavate white streak ; the latter is yellowish beneath ; 
an exterior oblique dentate cinereous line, which is bordered with 
blackish brown on the inner side and is wholly blackish brown 
beneath. Hind wings cinereous towards the base, this hue bordered 
by an indistinct brown band; an exterior brown dentate band which 
is indistinctly bordered with cinereous on the outer side; basal part 
of the interior border with long luteous hairs ; under side with more 
distinct markings. Length of the body 17—20 lines; of the wings 
48—52 lines. 

The dentate exterior line and the white spotted fringe of the 
wings distinguish this species from D. varia. 

a,b, Bogota. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

DIRPHIA QUADRICOLOR. 

Mas. Ochracea ; antenne pallide flave ; abdomen dorso macu- 
lisque lateralibus nigris, segmentis albo fasciatis ; ale antice 
striga discalt obliqua nigra ; postice rosee. 

Male. Ochraceous. Antenne pale yellow. Abdomen black 
above, and with black spots along each side; a white band on the 
fore border of each segment. Fore wings with a black oblique 
streak at the end of the discal areolet ; interior border black towards 
the base beneath. Hind wings rosy. ’ Length of the body 16 lines; 
of the wings 44 lines. 

Most allied to D. somniculosa, but there are no bands on the 
wings. 

a. Ega. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 
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DiRPHIA PALLIDA. 

Mas. Pallide flavescens; palpi supra nigricantes; antenne 
nigra, pectinate ; abdomen ochraceum ; pedes tibiis tarsisque 
fuscescentibus; ale antice late, subacute, linea exteriore 
jfulva recta obliqua, costa ochracea. 

Male. Pale yellowish. Palpi porrect, pilose, blackish above, 
hardly extending beyond the head. Antenne black, moderately 
pectinated. Abdomen ochraceous and slightly crested above. 
Tibiz and tarsi brown above ; spurs short. Wings broad. Fore 
wings slightly acute, with an exterior straight oblique tawny line ; 
costa ochraceous; exterior border hardly convex, rather oblique ; 
first inferior vein near the fore border of the areolet, remote from 
the second; third rather nearer to the second than to the fourth. 
Length of the body 14 lines; of the wings 36 lines. 

a. Bogota. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

Genus CIRINA. 

Cirina, Cat. Lep. Het. vi. 1382—Homochroa? Wlngr. Kongl. Wet. 
Acad. Handl. 1858, 142. | 

Genus SARVENA. 

Mas. Corpus sat robustum. Proboscis nulla. Palpi decum- 
bentes, brevissimi. Antenne pectinate. Abdominis fasciculus 
apicalis minimus. Pedes sat graciles, femoribus tibiisque pilosis, 
calcaribus longis. Ale antice late, apice subrectangulate, mar- 
gine exteriore subconvexo subobliquo; postice abdomen paullo 
superantes . 

Male. Body rather stout. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi decum- 
bent, very short. Antenne moderately pectinated. Abdomen a 
little shorter than the interior border of the hind wings; apical tuft 
very small. Legs rather slender; femora and tibie pilose; spurs 
long. Wings broad. Fore wings nearly rectangular at the tips ; 
exterior border slightly convex and oblique; first inferior vein 
opposite the vein in the discal areolet ; first and second nearly con- 
tiguous at the base; fourth moderately remote; three simple 
superior veins. 
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SARVENA INCOMPTA. 

Mas. Cinereo-rufa ; caput et thorax rufo-fusca ; antennae albide, 
yamis nigricantibus ; abdomen obscure ochraceum; ale 
nitentes ; antice basi fuscescentes, puncte, plaga, linea ex- 
teriore undulata, linea adhuc exteriore subrecta subduplicata 
lineague submarginalt angulosa e atomis nigricantibus ; postice 
lineis duabus obscurioribus subundulatis. 

Male. Cinereous-red. Head and thorax reddish brown. 
Antenne whitish ; branches blackish. Abdomen dark ochraceous. 
Wings with numerous minute shining scales. Fore wings brownish 
at the base; a point, a patch, and an exterior undulating transverse 
slightly curved line composed of blackish speckles; a more exterior 
nearly straight indistinctly double line and a zigzag submarginal 
Jine also of blackish speckles. Hind wings with two darker slightly 
undulating lines which are most distinct on the under side. Length 
of the body 12 lines; of the wings 34 lines. 

a. Bogota. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

Genus SCULNA. 

Sculna, Wingr. Kongl. Vet. Acad. Forh. xv. 139. 

SCULNA VENUSTA. 

venusta, Wingr. Wien. Ent. Mon. iv. 168. 

Caffraria. | 

Genus ANCALASPINA. 

Ancalespina, Wlngr. Kongl. Vet. Acad. Forh. iv. 140. 

ANCALZESPINA TATA. 

tata, Wingr. Wien. Ent. Mon. iv. 168. 

Caffraria. | 

Genus ARGEMA. 

Argema, Wingr. Kongl. Vet. Acad. Handl. iv. 141. 

Type, Zropea Mimose, Cat. Lep. Het. vi. 1261. 

U3 
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Genus EPIPHORA. 

Epiphora, Wingr. Wien. Ent. Mon. iv. 167. 

EPIPHORA SCRIBONIA. 

Scribonia, Wingr. Wien. Ent. Mon. iv. 167. * 

Caffraria. 

Genus OPODIPHTERA. 

Opodiphtera, Wingr. Wien. Ent. Mon. iv. 167. 

OPoDIPHTERA VARICOLOR. 

varicolor, Wingr. Wien. Ent. Mon. iv. 167. 

Sydney. 

Genus COLORADIA. 

Coloradia, Blake, Proc. Ent. Soc. Philad. 1863. 

CoLorapiIA PANDORA. 

Pandora, Blake, Proc. Ent. Soc. Philad. 1863. 

Pike’s Peak, Colorado Territory, Rocky Mountains. 

Genus HYGROCHROA. 

Hygrochroa, H.-Sch. 

HyGrocHROaA FICUS. 

ficus, H.--Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 81, f. 466. 

South America. 

Genus OLENOPTERA. 

Olenoptera, H.-Sch. | 

OLENOPTERA FLAVILIMBATA. 

flavilimbata, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 91, f. 523. 

Brazil. 
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Genus SOSXETRA. 

Sosxetra, W1k. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd Ser. i. 84. 

SOSXETRA GRATA. 

grata, Wlk. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd. Ser. i. 84. 

Brazil. 

Genus TURUENNA. 

Mas. Corpus robustum. Proboscis nulla. Palpi porrecti, 
robusti, pubescentes, caput paullo superantes ; articulus 3us mini- 
mus. Antenne breves, latissime pectinate. Abdomen fusiforme ; 
fasciculus apicalis minimus. Pedes breves, pilosi; calcaria brevis- 
sima. Ale antice late, elongate, subacute, costa subconvexa, 
margine exteriore recto sat obliquo; postice abdomen paullo super- 
antes, apice subrotundate, angulo interiore bene determinato. 

Male. _ Body stout. Proboscis obsolete. _Palpi porrect, stout, 
pubescent, extending a little beyond the head ; third joint extremely 
small. Antenne short, very broadly pectinated. Abdomen fusi- 
form ; apical tuft extremely small. Legs short, pilose; spurs very 
short. Wings broad. Fore wings elongate, slightly acute; costa 
slightly convex; exterior border straight, rather oblique. Hind 
wings slightly rounded at the tips, extending a little beyond the 
abdomen ; interior angle rather prominent. 

TuRUENNA DIRPHIOIDES. 

Mas. Cinereo-purpurea ; abdomen fuscescens, subtus cinereum ; 
ale antice obscure ochracea, fasctis quingue obliquis pallide 
purpureis, la basali, 2a lata lineam ochraceam undulatam 
includente, 3a 4a Saque intus diffusis, 3a 4aque undulatis, 5a 
marginali ; postice obscure fusce, cervino marginate. 

Male. Cinereous- purple. Abdomen brownish, cinereous 
beneath. Fore wings dark ochraceous, with five oblique pale purple 
bands; first band basal; second especially broad in front, con- 
taining an undulating ochraceous line; third, fourth and fifth diffuse 
on the inner side; third and fourth undulating, concise on the outer 
side ; fifth marginal. Hind wings dark brown, bordered with fawn- 
colour; under side purple, cinereous towards the interior border, 
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with two oblique brown bands, and with an intermediate denticu- 
lated brown line. Length of the body 9 lines; of the wings 
22 lines. 

a. 

Genus PANACELA. 

Mas. Corpus robustum. Caput et thorax pilis longis vestita. 
Proboscis nulla. Palpi porrecti, pilosissimi, caput vix superantes ; 
articulus 3us brevissimus. Antenne serrate, breviuscule, sat gra- 
ciles. Abdomen lineare, alas posticas paullo superans ; fasciculus 
apicalis magnus. Pedes breves, graciles; tibie noun calcarate. 
Ale late, subvestite; antice elongate, subacute, areola discali 
aperla; postice margine exteriore subflexo. 

Male. Body stout. Head and thorax clothed with long hairs. 
Proboscis obsolete. Palpi porrect, very pilose, hardly extending 
beyond the head; third joint extremely short. Antenne serrated, 
rather short and slender. Abdomen linear, extending a little beyond 
the hind wings; apical tuft large. Legs short, slender; tibie 
without spurs. Wings broad, thinly clothed. Fore wings elongate, 
slightly acute; discal areolet open; three inferior veins; first and 
second connected at the base; exterior border hardly convex, very 
oblique. Hind wings with the exterior border slightly bent in the 
middle ; interior angle prominent. 

PaNACELA RUFESCENS. 

Mas. Rufescens ; antenne cineree ; pedes testacet ; ale perparum 
hyaline. 

Male. Reddish. Antenne cinereous. Legs testaceous. 
Wings very slightly hyaline. Length of the body 6 lines; of the 
wings 16 lines. 

a. Moreton Bay. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. 

Genus SEMUTA. 

Mas et fem. Corpus satrobustum. Proboscis nulla. Palpi 
brevissimi. Antenne breves, graciles, serrate. Abdomen alas pos- 
ticas non superans. Pedes pilosi, brevissimi, gracillimi; tibie 
postice calcaribus duobus parvis apicalibus. Ale subhyaline, sub- 
vestite ; antice elongate, subfalcate, apice rotundate, areola discali 
minimo retracto; postice margine exteriore subflexo. 
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Male and female. Body moderately stout. Proboscis obsolete. 
Palpi extremely short. Antenne short, slender, minutely serrated. 
Abdomen not extending beyond the hind wings, densely lanuginous 
at the tip in the female. Legs pilose, very short and slender; hind 
tibie with two minute apical spurs. Wings moderately broad, 
slightly hyaline, very thinly clothed. Fore wings elongate, subfal- 
cate, rounded at the tips; exterior border straight, rather oblique ; 
discal areolet very small, very near the base of the wing; three 
inferior veins ; third extending from the hind side of the areolet, 
very remote from the second ; four superior veins. Hind wings 
with the exterior border slightly bent; interior angle prominent. 

SEMUTA PRISTINA. 

Mas et fem. Cinereo-cervina, pilis longis erectis vestita ; antenne 
testacee ; ale antice fasciis tribus cinereis obliquis indistinetis, 
3a undulata. 

Male and female. Cinereous fawn-colour, clothed with long 
erect hairs. Antenne testaceous. Legs testaceous. Fore wings 
with three oblique indistinct cinereous bands; third undulating. 
Hind wings a little paler than the fore wings, with some white hairs 
at the end of the interior border. Length of the body 5—6 lines; 
of the wings 17—18 lines. 

a. Swan River. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. — 
b,c. Moreton Bay. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. 

Genus SABALIA., 

Mas. Corpus cylindricum, sat robustum.- Proboscis nulla. 
Palpi decumbentes, brevissimi. Antenne late pectinate. Abdomen 
Jongiusculum, alas posticas superans; fasciculus apicalis mivimus. 
Pedes breviusculi, subpilusi; tibie postice calcaribus duobus parvis 
apicalibus. Ale antice late, elongate, apice rotundate, margine 
exteriore subconvexo perobliquo. 

Male. Body cylindrical, rather stout. Proboscis obsolete. 
Palpi decumbent, very short. Antenne broadly pectinated. Ab- 
domen rather long, extending beyond the hind wings ; apical tuft 
extremely small. Legs rather short, slightly pilose ; hind tibiz with 
two short apical spurs. Wings brvad. Fore wings elongate, rounded 
at the tips; exterior border slightly convex, extremely oblique ; 
third inferior vein about eight times further from the fourth than 
from the second. 
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SABALIA PICARINA. 

Mas. Nigra; palpi ochracei ; antenne bast ochracee ; thoraz 
albo fasciatus ; abdominis segmenta ochraceo fasciata ; tibie 
apice ochracee; ale fascia obliqua venisque albis; antice 
fascia 2a alba basi costali deinde obliqua lamque attingente ; 
postice dimidio basali albo-rosee, linea basali albida, ocello 
maximo, linea extertore alba arcuata intus subduplicata extus 
diffusa. 

Male. Black. Palpi ochraceous. Antenne ochraceous at 
the base. Thorax with many long erect ochraceous hairs ; a broad 
white band in front. Abdomen with an ochraceous band on the 
hind border of each segment. Coxe clothed with ochraceous hairs ; 
tibia with ochraceous tips. Wings with a white oblique band 
beyond three-fourths of the length; veins white. Fore wings with 
a white band, which extends along the basal part of the costa, and 
thence passes obliquely to the hind end of the first band. Hind 
wings white, except along the costa from the base to the band, with 
which this white space is mostly connected. Length of the body 
16 lines ; of the wings 44 lines. 

Zambesi Region. In Mr. Waller's collection. 

Genus COTANA. 

Fem. Corpus sat validum. Proboscis nulla. Palpi decum- 
bentes, brevissimi. Antenne breves, graciles, subserrate, subsetose. 
Pedes breves, graciles, dense pilosi. Ale late, vix vestite, sub- 
hyaline; antice elongate, apice rotundate, margine exteriore 
subrecto ; postice abdomen longe superantes. 

Female. Body rather stout. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi 
decumbent, extremely short. Antenne short, slender, very minutely 
serrated and setose. Legs short, slender, densely pilose. Wings 

_broad, thinly clothed, slightly hyaline. Fore wings elongate, 
rounded at the tips; discal areolet near the base ; second inferior 
vein twice further from the third than from the first ; exterior border 
almost straight, rather oblique. Hind wings extending much 
beyond the abdomen. 

Type, C. rubrescens. 
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CoTANA RUBRESCENS. 

Fem. Ochracea; antenna, tibie tarsique nigra ; ale rufescentes, 
costa bast margineque interiore ochraceo pilosis, fascia obliqua 
indistincta obscurtore, lunulis submarginalibus flavis, venis 
luteis ; postice macula flava. 

Female. Ochraceous. Antenne, tibiz and tarsi black. Wings 
reddish, clothed with ochraceous hairs along the costa, along the in- 
terior border and at the base; an indistinct darker oblique band ; 
veins luteous ; submarginal lunules yellow, connected ; fringe with 
a luteous dot opposite each vein. Fure wings with a yellow spot at 
the end of the discal areolet. Length of the body 8 lines; of the 
wings 32 lines. 

New Guinea. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

CoTANA VIDUA. 

Fom. Nigra; antenne serrate; ale nigricantes, subhyaline ; 
antice vir late, margine exteriore perobliquo, 

Female. Black. Antenne minutely serrated. Legs moderately 
pilose. Wings blackish, slightly hyaline. Fore wings hardly broad ; 
discal areolet very small; second inferior vein not twice further 
from the third than from the first; exterior border very oblique. 
Length of the body,9 lines; of the wings 34 lines. 

New Guinea. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Fam. BOMBYCIDA, C. L. H. vi. 1386. 

Genus GASTROPACHA, C. L. H. vi. 1388. 

H a 4 

) if: AAA G ASTROPACHA IRIDESCENS. 

Mas. Alba; capitis latera antica fusca ; antenne late pectinate, 
dimidio apicali setose; thorax posticus et abdomen pallide 
cervina; ale pallide cinerea, semihyaline; antice irides- 
centes, subacute, fascia obliqua undulata fusca antice dilatata 
maculam nigricantem maculamgue cineream includente, lineis 
sex undulatis fuscis ; postice linea submarginali fuscescente 
valde inierrupta. | 
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Male. White. Head on each side in front, and palpi 
on each side towards the base dark brown. Antenne broadly 
pectinated for full half the length from the base,  setose 
from thence to the tips; branches ochraceous. Thorax pale 
fawn-colour towards the hind border. Abdomen pale fawn- 

colour, extending rather beyond the hind wings; apical tuft 
long. Legs clothed with long hairs. Wings pale cinereous, semi- 
hyaline; marginal line brown, interrupted. Fore wings narrow, 
slightly acute, brilliantly iridescent, with a brown undulating oblique 
band, which is dilated in front and contains a blackish discal spot 
and an elongated costal pale cinereous spot; six undulating brown 
lines, of which two are on the inner side of the band and four on 
the outer-side, exterior border convex, very oblique; veins white. 
Hind wings short, with a brownish very widely interrupted sub- 
marginal line. Length of the body 9 lines; of the wings 18 
lines. 

This and the following species have much affinity to the genus 
Fichedorus. 

a. Bogota. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

GASTROPACHA OPALINA. 

Mas. Albida; palpi porrectt, caput non superantes; antenne 
latissime pectinale, ramis cervinis; thorax fasciitis nonnullis 
cervinis, fasciculis duobus deflexis ; abdomen ochraceo-albidum 
pilis longis dense hirtum, alas posticas longissime superans ; 
pedes brevissimi, densissime pilosti; ale parve, dentate ; 
antice anguste, iridescentes, vittts duabus latis spatiogue 
marginalt cervinis, lineis quatuor postmediis albidis undulatis, 
vents fusco strigatis ; postice subochraceo-albide. 

Male. Whitish. Head slightly tinged with fawn-colour. 
Palpi porrect, pilose, not extending beyond the head. Antenne 
very broadly pectinated; branches fawn-colour. Thorax with four 
or five fawn-coloured bands ; ; a diverging tuft on each side near the 
hind border. Abdomen densely clothed with long hairs, tinged 
with ochraceous, extending very much beyond the hind wings; 
apical tuft long. Legs very short, most densely clothed with long 
hairs to the tips of the tarsi. Wings small, dentate. Fore wings 
narrow, iridescent in the disk, rounded at the tips; two irregular 
broad stripes and a broad space along the exterior border fawn- 
colour ; four whitish slightly undulating lines beyond the middle ; 
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veins with brown streaks; exterior border convex, very oblique. 
Hind wings short, slightly tinged with ochraceous. Length of the 
body 11 lines; of the wings 20 lines. 

a. Ega. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

GASTROPACHA CAFFRA. 

caffra, Wlngr. Wien. Ent. Mon. iv. 166. 

Caffraria. 

; GASTROPACHA PROTRACTA. 

protracta, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 82, f. 473. 

Africa ? 

GASTROPACHA DERUNA. 

Deruna, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 426. 

Java. 

GASTROPACHA ABSTRACTA. 

Mas. Obscure cinereo-rufescens; caput et thorax linea tenui 
nigra ; al@ nigro consperse, margine exteriore vix inciso ; 
antice lineis nonnullis vbliquis undulatis indeterminatis e 
atomis nigris. 

Male. Dark cinereous-reddish. Head and thorax with a 
black longitudinal line. Femora and tibie densely pilose. Wings 
thickly black-speckled ; exterior border hardly festooned. Fore wings 
with five or six indistinct oblique undulating lines formed by some 
of the speckles. Length of the body 11 lines; of the wings 30 
lines. 

a. Ceylon. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

Fam. HYDRIAS, C. ZL. H. v. 1397. 

HyYpDRIAS FASCIATA. 

Mas. Fusca; caput albidum, fascia orbitisque fuscis ; antenne 
alba, late pectinate, ramis pallide ochraceis; thorax fascia 
maculisque duabus lateralibus albidis; pedes longiusculi ; 
ale pallide fusca, strigis plagaque fuscis. 

Male. Brown. Head whitish, convex in front, brown about 
the eyes, and with a brown band on the vertex. Palpi extremely 
short. Antenne white, broadly pectinated ; branches pale ochraceous. 

Xx 
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Thorax with a whitish band and with a whitish spot at the base of 
each fore wing. Legs pilose, rather long. Wings broad, pale brown. 
Fore wings with brown longitudinal streaks and with a brown patch 
in the disk. Length of the body 9 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

a. Para. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

HypRIAS INCIVILIS. 

Mas. Ferruginea; palpi crassi, caput superantes; antenne 
albide, late pectinate, ramis ochracets ; pedes graciles, pilost ; 
ale breves, late, punctis marginalibus albidis ; antice apice 
rotundate, spatio costali nigricante, lineis] tribus obliquis 
Juscis, la 2aque albo punctatis, 2a guttalari ; postice cervine, 
apud costam anticis similes, fascia ies fusca guttisque 
fuscis submarginalibus. 

Male. ¥erruginous, very pilose, reddish‘ cinereous beneath. 
Palpi porrect, very stout, extending somewhat beyond the hind 
wings. Antenne whitish, broadly pectinated ; branches ochraceous. 
Abdomen extending somewhat beyond the hind wings. Legs 
slender, clothed with long hairs. Wings short broad, with whitish 
marginal points. Fore wings rounded at the tips, ‘clouded with 
blackish along the costa ; three oblique brown lines, of which the 
third is guttular; first and second lines accompanind by white 
points ; exterior border convex, rather oblique. Hind wings fawn- 
colour, coloured and marked like the fore wings along the costa ; 
a submarginal pale fawn-coloured band which is accompanied by 
brown dots on its inner side. Length of the body 9 lines; of the 
wings 16 lines. 

a. Rio Janeiro. Presented by J. P.G. Smith, Esq. 

HypRIAS OBTUSA. 

Gastropacha obtusa, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 82, f. 471. 

South America. 

Genus EUTRICHA, C.Z. H. vi. 1405. 

EvUTrRICHA BUFO. 

bufo, Ld. Wien. Ent. Mon. 1861, 153, pl. 2, f.1. 

, Genus ACNOCAMPA. 

Acnocampa, RO. 
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ACNOCAMPA ILICIS. 

ilicis, Rb., Cat. Syst. And. 1858, pl. 5, f. 4. 

Andalusia. 

Genus ODONESTIS, C. L. H. vi. 1409. 

Oponestis Vita. 

Vita, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 424, pl. 12, f. 4. 

Java. 
OpoNESTIS BHEROBA. 

Bheroba, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 424, pl. 12, f. 5. 

a. Darjeeling. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

ODONESTIS ALBOMACULATA. 

albomaculata, Bremer, Bull. Acad. Sct. St. Pet. iii. 565. 

Amoor Region. 

ODONESTIS ABSTERSA. 

Fem. Rufescente-cervina; palpi caput longe superantes ; antenne 
subpectinate ; abdomen alas posticas non superans ; ale 
antice late, longe, apice subrotundate, lineis tribus obscuri- 
‘oribus obliquis punctularibus indistinctis, plagis duabus 
palitdis. 

7 Female. Reddish fawn-colour. Palpi porrect, extending much 
beyond the hind wings. Antenne slightly pectinated. Abdomen 
not extending beyond the hind wings. Wings broad. Fore wings 
elongate, slightly rounded at the tips, with three indistinct oblique 
lines of darker points; third line accompanied by two pale patches ; 
exterior border hardly convex, very oblique. Length of the body 
14 lines; of the wings 36 lines. 

a. North China. From Mr. Fortune’s collection. 

ODONESTIS. SODALIS. 

Mas. Rufescente-cervina; palpi caput sat superantes ; antenne 
late pectinate ; abdomen attenuatum, alas posticas vix super- 
ans ; pedes dense pilosit ; ale antice breves, late, apice subro- 
tundate, lineis quinque obliquis arcuatis denticulatis obscure 
rufescentibus. 

pee 
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Male. Reddish fawn-colour, rather paler beneath. Palpi 
porrect, extending somewhat beyond the head. Antenne broadly 
pectinated. Abdomen attenuated, hardly extending beyond the 
hind wings; apical tuft very small. Legs densely pilose. Wings 
short, broad. Fore wings slightly rounded at the tips, with five 
oblique curved denticulated dark reddish lines, of which two are 
before the middle and three beyond the middle; exterior border 
hardly convex, slightly oblique. Length of the body 12 lines; of the 
wings 26 lines. . 

a. China. From Mr. Fortune's collection. 

‘Genus TRABALA, C. L. H. vii. 1785. 

TraBaLa VISHNU. 

Gastropacha Vishnu, Cat. Lep. Het. vi. 1394—Trabala prasina, 
Cat. Lep. Het. vii. 1785—Trabala pallida, Cat. Lep. Het. vii. 
1785—Trabala basalis, Cat. Lep. Het. vii. 1785. 

TRABALA NIVEICEPS. 

Fem. Pallide rufescens, subtus alba ; caput et thorax anticus 
alba; antenne serrate, ochracee, basi albe ; thorax cristatus ; 
abdomen ochraceum, alas posticas superans ; ale antice longa, 
apice rotundate, costa subconvexa, margine extertore perobliquo 
bis inciso; postice pallide ochracee. 

female. Pale reddish, paler beneath. Body beneath, head, 
fore tegule of the thorax and legs white. | Proboscis short, slender. 
Palpi porrect, very short. Antenne ochraceous, white at the base, 

_ serrated on both sides. Thorax reddish white; hind tegule ber- 
dered with red, forming a high crest. Abdomen ochraceous, extend- 
ing somewhat beyond the hind wings. Wings long. Fore wings 
rounded at the tips; costa slightly convex; exterior border very 
oblique, with five excavations, of which the second and third are 
neatly connected and are more conspicuous than the others. Hind 
wings pale ochraceous ; exterior border slightly festooned. Length 
of the body 16 lines; of the wings 48 lines. 

a. North Hindostan. Presented by Capt. Strachey. 
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TRABALA VILLOSIPES. 

“Fem. Ochracea ; corpus rufescens ; antenneé subpectinale ; pedes 
densissime fimbriati ; ale antice apice rotundate, linea obliqua 
inform obscure ochracea, spatio marginali pallidiore. 

Female. Ochraceous. Body reddish. Autenne very slightly 
pectinated. Abdomen not extending beyond the hind wings. Legs 
very densely fringed ; tarsi not fringed towards the tips. Fore wings 
rounded at the tips, with a broader paler space along the exterior 
border and along the interior border; veins reddish, except in the 
paler part, which is bordered on the inner side by an irregular dark 
ochraceous line ; exterior border slightly convex, moderately oblique. 
Hind wings brighter ochraceous. Length of the body 11 lines; of 
the wings 32 lines. 

a. Bogota. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

Genus OPSIRHINA, C. L. A. vi. 1418. 

OpsiRHINA DECORATA. 

Fem. Pallide flavescente-cervina ; capitis latera rufa; antenne 
nigricantes, ramis apicalibus ochraceis ; thorax rufo vittatus ; 
abdomen pallide flavo-cinereum, vitta basali rufa, alas posticas 
longissime superans; ale antice macula basali, gutta discali, 
striga postica lineisque tribus obliquis rufis, linea 1a undulata, 
2a 3aque guitularibus ; postice ochracee. 

Female. Pale yellowish fawn-colour. Head on each side and 
palpi red. Antenne blackish, serrated, dark red at the base; 
branches ochraceous towards the tip. Thorax with a red stripe. 
Abdomen pale yellowish cinereous, extending very far beyond the 
hind wings; basal part with ared stripe. Legs reddish. Fore 
wings with a red spot at the base of the costa, with a red dot in the 
disk, with a red streak along the interior border, and with three red 
oblique lines; first line undulating; second composed of lunules, 
remote from the first ; third composed of dots, very near the second, 
abbreviated towards the costa. Hind wings ochraceous, paler 
towards the exterior border. Length of the body 16 lines; of the 
wings 32 lines. 

a. Moreton Bay. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. 

x3 
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OPSIRHINA SOBRIA. 

Fem. Pallide cinereo-cervina ; palpi fuscescentes; antenne 
nigr@, subpectinate, ramis apicalibus ochraceis ; ale antice 
subacute, gutta discali obscure fusca, lineis tribus obliquis 
angulosis nigricantibus ; postice ochracee. 

Female. Pale cinereous fawn-colour, more cinereous beneath. 
Palpi brownish. Antenne black, slightly pectinated; branches 
ochraceous towards the tip. Abdomen cinereous, extending rather 
beyond the hind wings. Fore wings slightly acute, with a trans- 
verse dark brown dot in the disk, and with three oblique zigzag 
blackish lines ; exterior border extremely oblique. Hind wings 
ochraceous. Length of the body 12 lines; of the wings 32 lines. 
a. Moreton Bay. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. 

OPsIRHINA METASTIGMA. 

Mas. Pallide cinerea ; palpi basi ochracet ; antenne subpectinate, 
yamis pallide ochraceis; ale antice breviuscule, vie acute, 
puncto discali albo, linets duabus cinerets exterioribus obliquis 
indistinctis angulosis postice nigris, plaga postica intermedia 
nigra. 

Male. Pale cinereous. Palpi not very prominent, ochraceous 
towards the base. Antenne slightly pectinated; branches pale 
ochraceous. Abdomen extending much beyond the hind wings. 
Wings rather short. Fore wings hardly acute, with a white point 
in the disk, and with two exterior oblique indistinct zigzag cinereous 
lines, which are black and have a black patch between them on the 
interior border. Length of the body 12 lines; of the wings 
28 lines. 

a. Moreton Bay. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. 

OPSIRHINA METAPHZA. 

Fem. Cinerea; antenne nigre, serrate; abdomen nigricans, 
alas posticas longissime superans, apice cinereum ; pedes antict 
nigro fasciatt ; ale antice anguste, subacute, linea obligua 
undulata indistincta nigricante, linea exteriore e guttis 
ochraceis niyro notatis ; postice nigricantes, albido late mar- 
ginate. | 
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Female. Cinereous. Palpi black beneath towards the tips. 
Antenne black, short, serrated. Abdomen long, pilose, blackish 
except at the tip, extending very far beyond the hind wings; under 
side reddish brown except at the tip. Tarsi and fore tibie black, 
with cinereous bands. Fore wings narrow, slightly acute, with an 
oblique line of ochraceous black-marked dots which does not extend 
to the costa, and is accompanied on the inner side by a blackish 
undulating line ; the latter is very indistinct except near the interior 
border. Hind wings blackish, broadly bordered with whitish. 
Length of the body 14 lines ; of the wings 28 lines. 

a. Moreton Bay. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. 

OPpsIRHINA ALBIDA. 

Mas. Ochraceo-albida ; corpus subtus rufum; ale antice sub- 
acute, puncto discalt ochraceo; postice vchraceo submar- 
ginatea. 

Male. Ochraceous-whitish. Body red beneath. Palpi less 
prominent than in most species of the genus. Fore wings slightly 
acute, with an ochraceous point in the disk; under side ochraceous 
along the costa and along the fore part of the exterior border; ex- 
terior border convex, very oblique. Hind wings ochraceous along 
the costa and along the fore part of the exterior border; under side 
with a red patch on the costa near the tip. Length of the body 12 
lines; of the wings 28 lines. 

a. Australia. From Mr. Lamb’s collection. 

OpsIRHINA INTEMERATA. 

Fem. Rufescente-cervina; palpi apice nigricantes; antenne 
breves, graciles, vix pectinate; abdomen alas posticas sat 
superans; ale antice subacute, margine exteriore convexo 
subobliquo. 

Female. Reddish fawn-colour. Palpi very prominent, blackish 
at the tips. Antenne short, slender, very slightly pectinated. Ab- 
domen extending rather beyond the hind wings. Fore wings 
slightly acute ; exterior border convex, extremely oblique. Length 
of the body 6 lines ; ; of the wings 18 lines. 

The narrow fore wings distinguish it from O. nasuia. 

a. Moreton Bay. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. 

} 
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OPpsSIRHINA CINEREATA. 

Mas. Ciwnereo-rufescens ; corpus ochraceum ; palpi rostriformes ; 
antenne late pectinate, ramis pallide flavescentibus ; abdomen 
alas posticas longe superans ; pedes dense’pilosi; ale antice 
breves, apice subrotundate, puncto discali lineague exteriore 
punctulart indeierminata nigricantibus ; postice rufescentes, 
plaga exteriore maxima nigricante, 

Male. Reddish, tinged with cinereous. Body ochraceous. 
Palpi reddish, rostriform, very prominent. Antenne broadly 
pectinated; branches pale yellowish. Abdomen extending much 
beyond the hind wings. Legs densely pilose. Wings short. Fore 
wings slightly rounded at the tips, with a blackish point in the 
disk and with a very incomplete exterior transverse line of blackish 
points ; exterior border nearly straight, moderately oblique. Hind 
wings reddish, with a very large exterior blackish patch. Length 
of the body 8 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

The short fore wings are its peculiar character. 

a. Moreton Bay. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. 

OPpsIRHINA PARALLELINA. 

Fem. Ochraceo-cervina; palpt vie ascendentes; antenne 
serrate ; abdomen alas posticas non superans; ale antice 
ample, acute, lineis tribus obliquis fuscis, la 2aque rectis 
parallelis, 3a subundulata punctulart ; postice rufescentes. 

Female. Ochraceous fawn-colour. Palpi slightly ascending, 
a little longer than the breadth of the head. Antenne serrated. 
Abdomen extending beyond the bind wings. Wingsample. Fore 
wings acute, with three oblique brown lines; first and second lines 
straight, parallel to each other; third slightly undulating, indistinct 
hindward, composed of points; exterior border straight, rather 
oblique. Hind wings reddish. Length of the body 12 lines; of 
the wings 32 lines. 

Batchian. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

OpsIRHINA PUDORINA. 

Fem. Rosea; caput et thorax rufescente-cinerea ; palpi longis- 
simi, apice nigricantes ; abdomen alas posticas longe superans ; 
ale anticeangusta, vix acute, puncto discalt lineaque extertore 
punctulart nigricantibus. 
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Female. Rosy. Head and thorax reddish cinereous. Palpi 
blackish at the tips, longer than the breadth of the thorax. Antenne 
slightly pectinated. Abdomen cinereous above, extending much 
beyond the hind wings. Fore wings narrow, hardly acute, with 
a blackish point in the disk and with an exterior oblique line of 
blackish points; exterior border extremely oblique. Length of the 
body 10 lines ; of the wings 20 lines. 

The narrow fore wings of this species distinguish it from 
O. nasuta. 

a. Moreton Bay. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. 

OPpSIRHINA NASUTA. 

nasuta, Cat. Lep. Het. vi. 1420—Gastrophacha nasutula? Wlngr. 
Wien. Ent. Mon, iv. 166. 

Genus PACHYPASA, C. L. H. vi. 1422. 

PACHYPASA EFFUSA. 

Mas. fusca, crassa ; antenne nigre, breves, pectinate ; abdomen 
luteum, apicem versus ferrugineum; ale antice longissime, 
subacute, fasctis sex cinereis obliquis diffusis ; postice sub- 
hyaline, margine latissimo fusco. | 

Male. Brown, very thick. Palpi very short. Antenne black, 
short, moderately pectinated. Abdomen luteous, extending much 
beyond the hind wings, dark ferruginous towards the tip, brown 
beneath. Legs short, stout, pilose. Fore wings very long, slightly 
acute, with six irregular oblique diffuse cinereous bands; first, 
second, and third bands near together; fourth and fifth nearly con- 
tiguous; sixth submarginal, attenuated hindward where it is con- 
nected with the fifth; exterior border slightly convex, extremely 
oblique. Hind wings vitreous, nearly hyaline, with a very broad 
brown border. Length of the body 20—22 lines; of the wings 
52—56 lines. 

a—c. Natal. From M. Gueinzius’ collection. 

PacHYPASA BASALIS. 

Fem. Cervina; caput et thorax rufescente-fusca ; antenne sub- 
pectinate ; abdomen subochraceum, alas posticus longissime 
superans ; pedes breves, graciles ; ale antice anguste, spatio 
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basalt rufo-fusco, lineis duabus rufescentibus denticulatis, linea 
exteriore e guttis nigricantibus ; postice breves, costa valde 
dilatata. 3 

Female. Fawn-colour. Head and thorax reddish brown. 
Palpi porrect, very short. Antenne slightly pectinated. Abdomen 
dull ochraceous, extending much beyond the hind wings. Legs 
short, slender. Fore wings narrow, hardly acute, reddish brown 
along the basal part of the interior border, with two denticulated 
incomplete transverse reddish lines, and with an exterior oblique 
incomplete line of blackish dots; exterior border extremely oblique. 
Hind wings short; costa very much dilated for more than half the 
length from the base. Length of the body 12 lines; of the wings 
24 lines. 

a. Natal. From M. Gueinzius’ collection. 

Genus LASIOCAMPA, C. LE. H. vi. 1427. 

LastocaMpa BREMERI. 

Bremeri, Kolenati, Ld. Wien. Ent. Mon. vii. 23, pl. 1. f. 6. 

Bulgaria. 

‘ | LASIOCAMPA FEMORATA. 

femorata, Mén. Bull. Acad. Sci. St. Pet. Mel. Biol. iii. 108. 

Amoor Region. 

LasiocaMpa PsIptil. 

Bombyx Psidii, Sallé, A. S. E. F., 3rd Ser. v. 16, pl. 1, No. 2. 

a—h. Mexico. From M. Sallé’s collection. 
a—m. Mexico (Larva). From M. Salleé’s collection. 

LASIOCAMPA ACONYTA. 

Dirphia Aconyta, Cat. Lep. Het. vi. 1870—Lasiocampa trifascia, 
Cat. Lep. Het. vi. 1439—Lasiocampa substrigosa, Cat. Lep. 
Het. vi. 1441—Bombyx quadricincta, Po. Ent. Syst. iii. 1. 422. 

LASIOCAMPA INOBTRUSA. 

inobtrusa, Wlk. Trans. Ent. Soe. Lond. 3rd. Ser. i. 85. 

Hindostan. 
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LASIOCAMPA INDECORA. 

Fem. Cinereo-fusca; anienne subpectinate ; ale antice lineis 
duabus rectis obliquis subparallelis pallide cinereis, strigis 
tribus submarginalibus nigricantibus non obliquis, gutta apud 
marginem interiorem nigra ; postice pallidiores. 

Female. Cinereous-brown. Antenne slightly pectinated ; 
branches pale tawny. Abdomen extending much beyond the hind 
wings. Fore wings with two pale cinereous straight oblique almost 
parallel lines; three blackish submarginal not oblique streaks, of 
which the hind one is much longer than the middle one, but shorter | 
than the fore one; interior border densely clothed towards the base, 
with a black dot at three-fourths of the length. Hind wings paler. 
Length of the body 10 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

South Africa. In Mr. D’Urban’s collection. 

LASIOCAMPA ANGULIFERA. 

Mas. Fusca; abdomen luteum, basi roseum ; ale antice fascia 
antertore alba antice extus dilatata angulata guttam nigram 
includente, linea exteriore albida subundulata, lituris basalibus 
nigris albisque, striga discali brevi lata obliqgua nigra ; pesaee: 
cineree fuscescente marginata. 

Male. Brown, paler beneath. Abdomen luteous, rosy towards 
the base; tip brown. Fore wings with a white interior band, which 
is much dilated in front, where it forms a long acute outward angle 
and includes a black discal dot and is partly interrupted by a broad 
oblique black streak; some white and black basal marks; an exte- 
rior very slightly undulating whitish line; veins whitish between 
this band and the exterior border. Hind wings cinereous, with a 
pale brownish border. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 
17 lines. . 

South Africa. In Mr. D’Urban’s collection. 

LASIOCAMPA RUDIS. 

Mas. Pallide ochraceo-cinerea; caput antice cervinum; palpi 
porrecti, crasst, pilost, articulo 30 brevissimo ; pectus lanu- 
ginosum ; pedes breves; ale breves, linea obligua nigricante, 
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fimbria nigricante flavescente strigata ; antice punctis plaga- 
gue costalt nigricantibus, gutta discalt alba, spatio apud mar- 
ginem wnteriorem flavescente ; postice flavescentes, apud 
marginem interiorem dense pilose. 

Male. Pale ochraceous-cinereous, stout. Head fawn-colour 
in front. Palpi porrect, thick, pilose, hardly extending beyond the 
head; third joint extremely short. Antenne broadly pectinated ; 
branches black. Pectus lanuginous. Legs short. Wings short, 
broad, with a blackish line, which extends from a blackish patch on 
the exterior border of the fure wings to three-fifths of the length of 
the interior border of the hind wings; fringe blackish, with yellowish 
streaks, Fore wings slightly rounded at the tips, with many 
blackish points, and with a white dot in the disk on the inner side 
of the oblique line; space about the interior and hind wings yellowish, 
the latter densely pilose along the interior border, extending beyond 
the hind wings. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 
20) lines. 

a,b. Natal. From M. Gueinzius’ collection. 

LASIOCAMPA SUBPARALLELA. 

Fem. Cervina; ale fimbria fuscescente ; antice fasctis quinqgue 
guttisque duabus subapicalibus obscurioribus, punctis apud 
angulum intertorem duobus nigricantibus. 

Female. Fawn-colour. Antenne moderately pectinated. 
Wings with a brownish fringe. Fore wings with five darker bands, 
of which the second and the fourth are paler than the other three 
and have still paler borders; third and fourth bands broader on the 
costa than on the interior border ; two dark fawn-coloured dots near 
the tip, and two blackish points by the interior angle. Length of 
the body 16 lines; of the wings 48 lines. 

«, 6. Hindostan. From the Entomological Society’s collection. 

LASIOCAMPA CONSIMILIS. 

Fom. Cervina; palpi porrecti, caput superantes; antenne sub- 
pectinate ; abdomen lineare, alas posticas longe superans ; 
pedes graciles, subpilosi; ale anguste, longe; antice apice 
subrotundate, margine exteriore subconvexo perobliquo. 

@ 
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Female. Fawn-colour. Frontal tuft and palpi prominent. 
Antenne very slightly pectinated. Abdomen linear, extending 
much beyond the hind wings. Legs slender, slightly pilose ; hind 
tibia with very short apical spurs. Wings narrow, elongate. Fore 
wings slightly rounded at the tips; exterior border slightly convex, 
very oblique. Length of the body 12 lines; of the wings 28 lines. 

Most allied to L. vittata, but there is no stripe on the wings. 

a. North China. From Mr. Fortune's collection. 

LASIOCAMPA STRIGULA. 

Mas. Aiba; caput et thorax subrufescente-alba; palpi rufes- 
centes, caput non superantes; antenne late pectinate, ramis 
ochraceis; pedes dense pilosi; ale antice parve, rufescente- 
albe, vix acute, dimidio antico ochraceo sirigam argenteam 
includente, lineis tribus posticis obliquis fuscis, 3a albo mar- 
ginata ; postice fascia rufescente valde indeterminata. 

Male. White. Head and thorax with a slight reddish tinge. 
Palpi reddish, not exteuding beyond the head. Antenne broadly 
pectinated ; branches ochraceous. Abdomen extending beyond the 
hind wings; apical tuft very long. Legs densely pilose. Wings 
small. Fore wings reddish-tinged, hardly acute; fore half obliquely 
dull ochraceous, containing a short silvery streak ; three oblique 
posterior brown lines, of which the third is bordered with white on 
the inner side; exterior border slightly convex, very oblique. Hind 
wings with an indistinct and very incomplete reddish band. Length 
of the body 8 lines ; of the wings 16 lines. 

Most allied to L. prompta, but the second line on the fore wings 
is much beyond the silvery streak. 

a. South Hindostan. Presented by M. J. Walhouse, Esq. 

Genus MURLIDA. 

Murlida, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 422. 

MvrtiIpDa LINEOSA. 

Lasiocampa lineosa, Cat. Lep, Het. vi. 1440. 
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Genus TARAGAMA. 

Taragama, Moore, Cut. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii, 427. 

TaRAGAMA GANESA. 

Lasiocampa Ganesa, Cat. Lep. Het. vi. 1444 — Lasiocampa Siva, 
Cat. Lep. Het. vi. 1443—Megasoma venusta, Cat. Lep. Het. vi. 
1449—Megasoma albicans, Cat. Lep. Het. vi. 1450. 

Genus CATOCEPHALA, C. L. H. vi. 1415. 
CATOCEPHALA? VULPINA. 

vulpina, Phlp. Linn. Ent. xiv. 284. 

Valdivia. 

CATOCEPHALA ? NIGROSIGNATA. 

nigrosignata, Philp. Linn. Ent. xiv. 285. 

Valdivia. 

CaTocEPHaLa ? ARISTOTELIZ. 

Bombyx ? Aristotelie, PAlp. Linn. Ent. xiv. 286. 

Valdivia. 

CaTOCEPHALA ? HYPOLEUCA. 

Bombyx ? hypoleuca, Phlp. Linn. Ent. xiv. 287. 

Valdivia. 

CaTOCEPHALA ? RUSTICA. 

Bombyx ? rustica, Phlp. Linn. Ent. xiv. 287. 

Valdivia. : 
CATOCEPHALA ? RUBROGRISEA. 

Bombyx ? rubrogrisea, Philp. Linn. Ent. xiv. 288. 

Valdivia. 

CATOCEPHALA? ANCILLA. 

Bombyx? ancilla, Philp. Linn. Ent. xiv. 289. 

Valdivia. 
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Genus MEGASOMA, C. L. H. vi. 1446. 

MEGASOMA BIMACULA. 

ae WIk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 176. 

Borneo. 

MEGASOMA BIMACULATA. 

Mas. Fusca, subtus cervina, thorax postice maculis duabus 
alhidis ; ale antice lineis nonnullis transversis nigricantibus 
diffusis dentalis ; postice pallidiores. 

Male. Brown, fawn-colour beneath except the disk of the 
pectus. Antenne very deeply pectinated. Hind part of the thorax 
with two whitish spots, of which the hind one is much larger than 
the fore one. Abdomen extending very much beyond the hind 
wings. Fore wings with four or five diffuse dentate transverse blackish 
lines. Hind wings paler. Length of the body 20 lines.; of the 
wings 36 lines. 

South Africa. In Mr. D’ Urban’s collection. 

MEGASOMA ACULEATA. 

Mas. Rufescente-cervina; palpi crassi; antenne latissime 
pectinate ; abdominis fasciculus apicalis rufo-fuscus ; pedes 
dense pilosi; ale antice breviuscule, apice rotundata, striga 
postica lata lanceolata margineque pallidioribus, linea brevi 
alba, fascia lata exteriore cinerea valde dentata antice 
attenuata et abbreviata, puncto discali nigro; postice rufes- 
centes basi pallidiores. 

Male. Reddish fawn-colour. Palpi very stout, rather 
prominent. Antenne very broadly pectinated. Abdomen extend- 
ing beyond the hind wings; apical tuft reddish brown, very long. 
Legs densely pilose. Wings tather short. Fore wings rounded at 
the tips, pale along the costa and along the exterior border ; a broad 
lanceolate paler streak along the interior border, with a short white 
line on its fore side near the base ; a broad oblique exterior cinereous 
band, which is attenuated and abbreviated towards the costa, and 
is very deeply dentate along its inner side; a black point in the disk 
before the middle; exterior border straight, very oblique. Hind 
wings reddish, valer towards the base. Length of the body 11 lines; 
of the wings 24 lines. 

a. Natal. From M. Gueinzins’ collection. 

im 
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MEGASOMA ACUMINATA. 

Mas. Rufescens, crassa; palpi brevissimi; antenne late pec- 
tinatea ; pedes pilosissimi ; ale antice anguste, acute, guttis 
discalibus strigaque subapicali lata nigris ; postice brevissime, 
costa valde dilatata, vitta subtus costalt. 

Male. Reddish. Body very stout. Palpi very short. An- 
tenne broadly pectinated. Abdomen extending beyond the hind 
wings; apical tuft elongate. Legs densely pilose. Fore wings 
narrow, acute, with some black dots in the disk, and with a broad 
black subapical streak ; exterior border hardly convex, extremely 
oblique. Hind wings very short ; costa much dilated; under side 
with a broad black costal stripe. Length of the body 8 lines; of 
the wings 16 lines. 

a. Natal. From M. Gueinzius’ collection. 

MrGasoMA DIRECTA. 

Fem. Cinereo-ferruginea; palpi rostriformes ; antenne sub- 
pectinate ; pedes validi, pilost; ale antice late, apice sub- 
rotundate, lineis tribus obliquis, la 2aque nigricantibus, 3a 
fuscescente abbreviata, puncto discali nigricante; postice 
linea nigricante obliqua undulata. 

Female. Ferruginous, tinged with cinereous. Palpi rostriform, 
very prominent. Antenne slightly pectinated. Abdomen extend- 
ing rather beyond the hind wings. Legs stout, moderately pilose. 
Wings broad, moderately long. Fore wings slightly rounded at the 
tips, with three oblique lines ; first and second lines blackish ; second 
straight, more distinct than the first; third brownish, near the ex- 
terior border, abbreviated at each end; a blackish point in the 
disk between the first and second lines ; exterior border hardly con- 
vex, moderately oblique. Hind wings more reddish than the fore 
wings, with a blackish oblique undulating line. Length of the body 
11 lines; of the wings 24 lines. 

a. Sierra Leone. From Mr. Foxcroft’s collection. 

MEGASOMA RUBIDA. 

Mas. Saturate rufa ; palpi subrostriformes ; antenne flavescentes, 
late pectinate ; abdomen alas posticas longe superans ; pedes 
dense pilosi; ale late, fimbria albo punctata; antice vie 
acute. 
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Male. Deep red. Palpi subrostriform, moderately long. An- 
tenne yellowish, broadly pectinated. Abdomen slightly decreasing 
in breadth from the base to the tip, extending much beyond the 
hind wings. Legs densely pilose. Wings broad; fringe with 
élongated white pvints. Fore wings hardly acute ; exterior border 
straight, moderately oblique. Lenyth of the body 10 lines; of the 
wings 20 lines. 

a. South Australia. Presented by R. Bakewell, Esq. 

MEGASOMA METASPILA. 

Mas et fem. Fusca, crassa; palpi latissimi ; caput perpaullo 
superantes ; ale antice lineis quatuor fuscis postice approxt- 
matis, linea submarginali cinerea dentata antice obsoleta, 
guttis apud angulum interiorem duabus nigris ; postice liners 
duabus cinereis approximatis. Fem.—Pallidior ; ale antice 
ample, rufescentes. , 

Male and femaie. Brown. Body very stout. Palpi porrect, 
very broad, extending a little beyond the head. Antenue broadly 
pectinated. Abdomen extending beyond the hind wings. Fore 
wings with four cinereous lines which converge from the costa to 
the interior border; a dentate cinereous submarginal line which is 
cbsolete towards the costa; two black dots by the interior angle, 
the hind one much larger than the other. Hind wings with two 
cinereous lines which are near together and traverse the middle part. 
Female.—Paler than the male. Wings much more ample. Hind 
wings reddish. Length of the body 20 lines; of the wings 32— 
48 lines. 

Celebes. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Genus ESTIGENA. 

Estigena, Voore, Cat. Lep. Mus, E. I. C. ii. 426. 

EsrIGENA PARDALIS. 

Megasoma pardalis, Cat. Lep. Het. vi. 1453. 

Y3 
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EsticEnA NavupDINA. 

Naudina, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 427. 

a. North Hindostan. Presented by the Secretary of the India 
Board. 

Genus LEBEDA, C. LZ. H. vi. 1453. 

LEBEDA FERRUGINEA. 

ferruginea, Cat. Lep. Het. vi. 1458—Odonestis ampla, Cat. Lep. 
Het. vi. 1412. 

LEesepa BuppHa. 

Lasiocampa Buddha, Cat. Lep. Het. vi. 1444—Lasiocampa 
Brama, Cat. Lep. Het. vi. 1443—Lasiocampa Hyrtaca, Cat. 
Lep. Het. vi. 1436—Lebeda repanda, Cat. Lep. Het. vi. 1460— 
Lebeda plagiata, Cat. Lep. Het. vi. 1464. 

Lesepa Nanpa. 

Nanda, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. 1. C. ii. 423, pl. 12, f. 3. 

Darjeeling. 

LEBEDA CUNEILINEA. 

cuneilinea, Wik. Trans. Ent. Soc. N. Ser. iv. 58, pl. 16. 

a. Natal. From Mr. Plant’s collection. 
b,c. Natal. From M. Gueinzius’ collection. 

LEBEDA MOROSA. 

Fem. Fuscescente-nigra, cinereo varia; abdomen basi fer- 
rugineum ; ale antice antice ferruginee, lineis exteriore et 
submarginali cinereis denticulatis, lineolis quatuor posticis 
nigris, fimbria ferrugineo notata ; postice cinereo-ferruyinee. 

Male. Brownish black, with many cinereous hairs, which are 
most prevaleut along the exterior and interior borders of the fore 
wings. Antenne short, robust, very broadly pectinated. Abdomen 
lanceolate, somewhat ferruginous; towards the base, extending very 
much beyoud the hind wings. Femora and tibie very densely 
clothed with long hairs. Fore wings ferruginous in front; space 
along the interior border with four irregular black lines; exterior 
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and submarginal lines cinereous, denticulated. Hind wings 
cinereous-ferruginous; exterior and submarginal lines very indis- 
tinct ; fringe of the fore wings blackish, with ferruginous marks 
opposite the veins. Length of the body 15 lines; of the wings 
20 lines. 

South Africas In Mr. D’Urban’s collection. 

LEBEDA SCRIPTIPLAGA. 

Mas. Ochraceo-cervina; palpi extus fusci ; ale antice lineis 
tribus nigricantibus denticulatis, linea submarginali diffusa, 
puncto discali nigro ; postice plaga antica flava rufo lineata 
puncta dua nigra includente. 

Maile. Ochraceous fawn-colour. Palpi brown on the outer 
side. Abdomen paler than the thorax. Fore wings with three 
blackish denticulated lines; submarginal line diffuse; a black 
discal point. Hind wings in front with a yellow patch which is 
intersected by the red veins, traversed by two red lines, and con- 
tains two black points. Length of the body 10 lines; of the wings 
22 lines. 

Ceylon. In Mr. Layard’s collection. 

LEBEDA INCONCLUSA. 

Mas. Rufescente-cervina ; palpi robustt, caput superanies ; ab- 
domen longum, rufescens; ale late, subacute, lineis duabus 
postmediis cinerets obliquis dentatis interruptis ; postice rufes- 
centes. 

Male. Reddish fawn-colour. Palpi stout, porrect, extending 
somewhat beyond the head. Antenne broadly pectinated. Ab- 
domen long, reddish, extending rather beyond the hind wings. 
Legs stout, pilose. Wings broad. Fore wings slightly acute, 
with two oblique dentate incomplete cinereous lines which are 
beyond the middle; exterior border slightly convex, moderately 
oblique. Hind wings reddish. Length of the body 14 lines; of 
the wings 30 lines. 

a. Shanghai. From Mr. Fortune’s collection. 

LEBEDA SATURATA. 

Mas. Obscure ochracea ; palpi subrostiformes ; antenne saturate 
cyanee, late pectinate, ramis cervinis ; abdomen rufo-fuscum, 
alas posticas longe superans ; pedes dense pilosi; ale antice 
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longa, anguste, subacute, lineis tribus obliquis angulosis 
strigaque transversa nigricantibus ; postice nigricantes, bast 
venisgue saturate rufis. 

Male. Dark ochraceous. Palpi very prominent, subrostriform. 
Antenne deep blue, broadly pectinated; branches fawn-colour. 
Abdomen glossy, deep reddish brown, extending much beyond the 
hind wings. Legs densely pilose. Fore wings narrow, long, slightly 
acute, with three blackish oblique. zigzag lines, of which the third 
is incomplete; a little transverse blackish streak in the disk between 
the first and second lines; exterior border straight, very oblique. 
Hind wings blackish, deep red towards the base; veins dark red. 
Length of the body 11 lines; of the wings 24 lines. 

Closely allied to ZL. concolor, but the palpi are more pro- 
minent. 

a. Australia. From Mr. Damel’s collection. 

Genus SUANA, C. L. #., vi. 1502. 

SUANA BIMACULATA. 

Lebeda bimaculata, Cat. Lep. Het. vi. 1463.—Lebeda concolor, 
Cat. Lep. Het. vi. 1463—Suana ampla, Cat. Lep. Het. 1502. 

Genus BOROCERA, C. L. H. vi. 1466. 

BorocERA STATII. 

‘statii, Wingr. Wien. Ent. Mon. iv. 165. 

Caffraria. 

Genus ERIOGASTER, C. L. H. vi. 1467. 

ERIOGASTER CERVINA. 

Fem. Cervina, crassa; antenne subpectinate; abdominis 
fasciculus apicalis cinereus, densisstmus ; ale antice lineis sex 
obscurioribus obliquis dentatis, linea exteriore subduplicata e 
lunulis albidis, litura discale albida. 

Female. Fawn-colour, very stout, paler beneath. Antenne 
tawny, slightly pectinated, with fawn-coloured branches. Abdomen 
very stout towards the tip, which is furnished with a very thick cinere- 
ous tuft. Fore wings with six dentate oblique darker fawn-coloured 
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lines; a whitish line, composed of lunules, incompletely double, 
between the sixth dentate line and the exterior border; a whitish 
mark in the disk between the third and fourth lines ; exterior border 
convex, very oblique, slightly festooned, as is that also of the hind 
wings. Length of the body 13—14 lines; of the wings 32—36 
lines. 

a,6. Ega. From Mr. Bates’ collection. 

Genus POACILOCAMPA, C. L. H. vi. 1474. 

Pa@cILOCAMPA CARINATA. 

carinata, Wingr. Wien. Ent. Mon. iv. 165. 

Caffraria. | 

Pa@cILOCAMPA BREVIS. 

Fem. Rufescente-cinerea, crassa; antenne breves, subpectinate ; 
abdomen alas posticas longe superans ; ale antice breviuscule, 
subacute, bast lineisque tribus obliquis fuscis, la aque 
arcuatts, 3a denticulata. i 

Female. Reddish cinereous, very stout. Palpi extremely 
short. Antenne short, slightly pectinated. Abdomen extending 
much beyond the hind wings. Legs short, clothed with long hairs. 
Wings rather short. Fore wings slightly acute, brown at the base, 
and with three brown oblique lines; first and second lines curved ; 
third denticulated ; exterior border convex, very oblique. Hind 
wings a little paler than the fore wings. Length of the body 
8 lines; of the wings 18 lines. | 

a. Moreton Bay. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. 

PacILOCAMPA HEBEs. 

Fem. Fuscescente-cinerea ; antenne fulve, serrate; pedes 
fulvi, breves, graciles, pilost ; ale antice elongate, apice sub- 
rotundata, lineis tribus fuscis obliquis denticulatis, la apud 
costam retracta, margine extertore valde obliquo. 

Female. Brownish cinereous, very stout. Palpi porrect, slender, 
pilose, very short. Antenne tawny, serrated. Abdomen extending 
somewhat beyond the hind wings. Legs tawny, short, slender, 
pilose. Fore wings elongate, slightly rounded at the tips, with 
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three oblique denticulated brown lines; second line retracted 
towards the costa ; a white point in the disk between the first and | 
second lines; exterior border convex, very oblique. Length of the 
body 8 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

The lines on the fore wings distinguish it from P. simulans. 

a. Moreton Bay. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. - 

Genus TRICHIURA, C. L. H. vi. 1479. 

TRICHIURA ? ALBIPLAGA. 

albiplaga, W/k. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd Ser. i. 86. 

Cape. 

Genus CALLIA, C. L. H. vi. 1482. 

CALLIA CONTERMINA. 

Fem. Rufo-ferruginea ; caput, thorax et pectus alba; caput 
subius nigrum ; abdomen subtus niyro-fuscum, apice album ; 
ale antice fascia antemedia arcuata, fascia exteriore undulata 
fasciaque marginalt albidis, macula discali alba, maculis 
submarginalibus nigricantibus albo signatis ; postice pallide 
jerruginee. 

Callia albifinis. Fom? Cat. Lep. Het. vi. 1483. 

Genus CLISIOCAMPA, C. L. H. vi. 1485. 

CLISIOCAMPA CALIFORNICA. 

Mas. Subochracea ; caput et thorax pilosissima; antenne sub- 
pectinate ; pedes breves, pilost; ale lineis duabus obscuriori- 
bus obliquis viz denticulatis, 2a flavo marginata, spatio basalt 
flavo, fimbria albido varia. 

Male. Dull ochraceous. Head and thorax very pilose. Palpi 
porrect, very short. Antenne slightly pectinated. Abdomen ex- 
tending somewhat beyond the hind wings. Legs short, pilose. 
Wings with two darker oblique hardly denticulated lines ; space 
between the first line and the base yellow; second line bordered 
with yellow on the outer side; fringe partly whitish. Fore wings 
slightly rounded at the tips; exterior border nearly straight, very 
oblique. Length of the body 9 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

a. California. From M. Becker's collection. 
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Genus TACILLIA, C. Z. H. vi. 1490. 

TACILLIA RUFOCINEREA. 

Mas. Albida; palpi ochracet, nigro varit; antenne nigre; 
thorax et abdomen rufescente vittata; pedes nigri, ochraceo 
fasciati; ale fimbria fusco guttata ; antice subacute, plaga 
costali fasciaque postmedia obliqua dentata interrupta fuscis, 
lineis tribus obliquis nigris, 1a angulosa, 2a denticulata, 3a 
punctulari, puncto discali albo; postice rufescente-cineree@. 

Male. Whitish. Palpi ochraceous, partly black. Antenne 
black. Thorax and abdomen with a slight reddish stripe. 
Tibiz and tarsi black, with ochraceous bands. Wings with brown 
dots on the fringe. Fore wings slightly acute, with a brown patch 
on the costa, and with an exterior oblique dentate brown band, 
which is interrupted by a broad reddish cinereous streak, and is 
mostly black on the interior border ; three oblique black lines; first 
deeply zigzag; second denticulate; third composed of points; a 
white point in the disk between the first and second lines ; exterior 
border convex, very oblique. Hind wings reddish cinereous. 
Length of the body 11 lines; of the wings 24 lines. 

a. Australia. From Mr. Damel’s collection. 

Genus OCHA, C. L. H. vi. 1493. 

OcHA DIMIDIATA. 

Mas. Fusca, pilosissima ; palpi brevissimi ; antenne breves, late 
pectinate ; abdomen basi nigricante fasciculatum, apice albi- . 
dum; ale antice striga costali nigricante, dimidio apicalt 
pallide cervino lineam albidam dentatam gutiamque nigri- 
cantem elongatam includente, guttis marginalibus cervinis; 
postice albide. 

Male. Fawn-colour, stout, very pilose. Palpi extremely short. 
Antenne short, broadly pectinated. Abdomen densely tufted with 
blackish hairs towards the base, extending a little beyond the hind 
wings ; apical tuft whitish. Legs densely clothed. Fore wings 

_ blackish along the costa for more than half the length from the 
_ base; apical half pale fawn-colour, with a whitish deeply and 

acutely dentate line, and with an elongated blackish dot near the 
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tip ; marginal dots fawn-colour, elongated ; exterior border convex, 
rather oblique. Hind wings whitish. Length of the body 7 lines ; 
of the wings 16 lines. 

a. Rio Janeiro. Presented by J. P. G. Smith, Esq. 

Genus DRYOCAMPA, C. Z. H. vi. 1495. 

DRYOCAMPA VENUSTA. 

Fem. Pallide flava; caput thoracisque latera rosea; abdomen 
basi ochraceum, apice roseum ; ale antice vitta costali plagis- 
gue duabus roseis connexis, fascia marginalt rosea postice 
dilatata; postice albe, subroseo marginate. 

Female. Pale yellow, whitish beneath. Head, palpi, fore part 
and sides of the thorax rosy. Abdomen ochraceous above at the 
base, rosy towards the tip, extending much beyond the hind wings. 
Legs slender, slightly fringed; spurs long; anterior legs mostly 
rosy. Fore wings with a rosy costal stripe, which is connected with 
two rosy patches in the disk; a rosy band along the exterior border 
widening from the tip to the interior angle. Hind wings white, 
with a rosy tinge along the exterior border. Length of the body 
8 lines; of the wings 17 lines. | 

The rosy costal stripe of the fore wings distinguish it iM D. 
rubicunda. 

a. United States. Presented by E. Doubleday, Esq. 

Genus ADELOCEPHALA, C. L. H. vi. 1498. 

ADELOCEPHALA BoISDUVALII. 

Boisduvalii, Doumet, Rev. et Mag. Zool. 1859, 264. 

Para. 

ADELOCEPHALA SUBANGULATA. 

subangulata, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 55, f. 304, 305. 

Brazil. 

ADELOCEPHALA CONVERGENS. 

convergens, H.-Sch, Lep. Exot. pl. 55, f. 306. 

Brazil. 
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ADELOCEPHALA DIMIDIATA. 

dimidiata, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 55, f. 307. 
Brazil. 

ADELOCEPHALA FLAVOSIGNATA. 

Fem. Ochraceo-cervina ; thorax vitta flava lanceolata ; abdomen 
ochraceum, apice purpureo-fuscum ; ale basi pallide ochra- 
cee ; antice plaga basalt magna vittaque latissima purpureo- 
cinereis. | 

Female. Ochraceous fawn-colour. Thorax with a lanceolate 
yellow stripe, which is attenuated in front and does not extend to 
the fore border. Abdomen ochraceous ; fore borders of the segments 
darker ; tip and under side purplish brown. Wings pale ochraceous 
at the base. Fore wings with a large basal purplish cinereous 
patch and with a very broad purplish cinereous stripe, which oceu- 
pies more than half the breadth from the interior border and is 
abbreviated towards the basal patch. Hind wings rather more 
ochraceous than the fore wings. Length of the body 20 lines; of © 
the wings 54 lines. 

In Mr. Norris’s collection. 

Genus BOMBYX, C. L. H. vi. 1505. 

BomByx HoRsFIELDI. 

Horsfieldi, Moore, Cat. Lep. E. I. C. ii. 381, pl. 11, f. 5. i 

a,b. Java. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

BomByx ? FASCIATELLA. 

Bombyx fasciatella, Mén. Bull. Phys. Math. Acad. Petersb. xvii. 
218, pl. 4, f.8; Mel. Biol. iii. 109. 

Amoor Region. 

BomBYX PLANA. 

Mas. Subochraceo-alba; oculi albo cincti ; palpi nigri, decum- 
bentes, brevissimi ; antenne ramis flavis; pedes antici nigro 
vittati; ale fascia obliqua undulata indistincta subochracea 
nonnunguam nigro punctata ; postice puncto subtus nigro. 

Z 
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Male. White, slightly tinged with ochraceous. Head black 
about the eyes. Palpi black, decumbent, very short. Antenne 
broadly pectinated ; branches pale yellow. Abdomen extending 
rather beyond the hind wings. Fore femora and fore tibie black 
on the inner side. Wings with an exterior indistinct undulating 
dull ochraceous line, which is accompanied by black points, the latter 
sometimes obsolete. Hind wings with a black point in the disk on 
the under side. Length of the body 8—9 lines; of the wings 
18—20 lines. | 

a, b. Hong Kong. Presented by J. C. Bowring, Esq. 

Genus TRISULA. 

Trisula, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 420. 

TRISULA VARIEGATA. 

variegata, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. ii. 420, pl. 12, f. 1. 

a, 6. Hindostan. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

TRISULA PUSTULIFERA. 

Mas. Sordide ochracea; caput albidum; ale macula discali 
fasciaque maculari exteriore nigris; antice nigro consperse, 
maculis basalibus nigris, fimbria nigro guttata. 

Male. Dull ochraceous. Head whitish. Palpi porrect, ex- 
tending very little beyond the head. Antenne very broadly pectin- 
ated. Wings with a black discal spot, which is largest in the fore 
wings, and with an exterior oblique macular black band, which is 
only represented on the under side of the fore wings by a subcostal 
spot. Fore wings with black speckles, and with some black spots 
near the base ; fringe with black dots. Length of the body 10 lines; 
of the wings 28 lines. 

a. North Hindostan. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

Genus OYLOTHRIX. ; 

Oylothrix, Clms. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad. xii. 522. 

OYLOTHRIX SALEBROSA. 

salebrosa, Clms. Proc. Acad, Nat. Sci. Philad. xii. 522. 

Mexico. 
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Genus XENARCHUS. 

Xenarchus, H.-Sch. 

XENARCHUS OSORIUS. : 

osorius, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 89, f. 511; pl. 90, f. 512. 

Brazil. | 

| Genus PSYCHARIUM. ) 
Psycharium, H.-Sch. 

PsycHARIUM PELLUCENS. 

pellucens, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 80, f. 461. 

Africa ? | 

Genus ECHEDORUS. 

Echedorus, H.-Sch. 

ECHEDORUS MEXICANUS. 

mexicanus, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 91, f. 521, 522. 

Mexico. . 

eS ap ES OOS, <P Ee” gf > SY a Pp 

Genus CHRYSOPYGA. 

Chrysopyga, H.-Sch. 

Crrysopyca UNDULATA. 

undulata, Moriz. H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 66, f. 378. 

Rio Janeiro. 

Genus LYCABES. 

LycABES BIMACULATUS. 

bimaculatus, Doumet, Rev. et Mag. Zool. 1859, 264. 

Para. -. 

Genus STRUMELLA. 

Strumella, Wingr. Kongl. Vet. Acad, Handl. xv. 1858, 209. 

Se 
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STRUMELLA LANIFERA. — 

habia, Wingr. Wien. Ent. Mon. iv. 166. 

Sydney. 

Genus FESTRA. 

Festra, Wingr. Kongl. Vet. Acad. Handl. 1858, 210. 

FESTRA AFFABRICATA. | 

affabricata, Wingr. Vet. Acad. Handl. 1858, 210. - 

Genus CHONDROSTEGA. 

Chondrostega, Ld. Wien. Ent. Mon. iv. 143. 

CHONDROSTEGA PASTRANA. 

pastrana, Ld. Wien. Ent. Mon. ii. 144, pl. 2, f. 6, 7. 

Syria. 

Genus PHIALA. 

Phiala, Wlngr. Wien. Ent. Mon. iv. 165. 

PutaLA XANTHOSOMA. 

xanthosoma, Wlngr. Wien. Ent. Mon. iv. 165. 

Caffraria. 

PHIALA DASY PODA. 

dasypoda, Wingr. Wien. Ent. Mon. iv. 165. 

Caffraria. 

Genus MARMAROPLEGMA. 

Marmaroplegma, Wingr. Wien. Ent. Mon. iv. 166. 

MaRMAROPLEGMA PARAGARDA. 

Paragarda, Wlngr. Wien. Ent. Mon. iv. 166. 

Caffraria. 
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Genus ODONTOCHEILOPTERYX. 

Odontocheilopteryx, Wingr. Wien. Ent. Mon. vi. 165. 

ODONTOCHEILOPTERYX MYXA. 

myxa, Wingr. Wien. Ent. Mon. iv. 165. 

Caffraria. | 

7 Genus CAPHARA. 

Caphara, Wlk. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd Ser. i. 85. 

CAPHARA MARGINATA. 

marginata, Wlk. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd Ser. i. 85. 

Natal. ‘ 

Genus CISTISSA. 

Cistissa, Wlk. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd Ser. i. 86. 

CISTISSA EXPANSA. 

_ expansa, Wik. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd Ser. i. 86. 

Genus BATATARA. 

| Batatara, Wik. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd Ser. i. 86. 

BaTaTARA FUSIFASCIA. 

fusifascia, Wlk. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd Ser. i. 87. 

Amazon Region. 

Genus GUNDA, 

- Gunda, Wk. Journ. Lin. Soe. vi. 176. 

GUNDA OCHRACEA. 

ochracea, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 177. 

Borneo. 

) Ane 
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Genus COLLA. 

Mas. Corpus robustum. Probuscis nulla. Palpi porrecti, 
graciles, caput non superantes; articulus 3us minimus. Antenne 
breves, latissime pectinate. Abdomen alas posticas non superans. 
Pees breves, densissime languinusi. Ale late, semihyaline, sub- 
nude ; antice subacute, margine exteriore convexo peroubligquo. 

Male. Body stout. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi porrect, slender, 
not extending beyond the head; third joint extremely small. An- 
tenne short, very broadly pectinated, Abdomen not extending 
beyond the hind wings. Legs short ; femora and tibiz most densely 
lanuginous. Wings broad, semibyaline, nearly bare. Fore wings 
slightly acute ; exterior border convex, very oblique; first and 

“second inferior veins connected at the base; third remote; three 
nearly parallel superior veins. 

CoLLA GLAUCESCENS. 

Mas. Obseure ochracea ; corpus flavescens, subtus album ; caput 
album ; abdomen apice fuscum; ale antice fasctis tribus ob- 
liquis indeterminatis giauco-cinerets, lituris tribus posticis 
ochraceis ; postice fascits duabus indeterminatis cinereis postice 
nigris, lituris duabus posticis ochracets. 

Male. Dark ochraveous. Body yellowish white on each side 
and beneath. Head white in front. Antenne ochraceous. Ab- 
domen brown at the tip. Legs with white hairs. Fore wings with 
four oblique irregular and incomplete glaucous grey bands ; first 
and second bands broad, connected ; third very near the fourth, 
which is marginal; three ochraceous marks on the interior border. 
Hind wings with two indistinct incomplete greyish bands, which 
are black towards the interior border, where there are two ochraceous 
marks. Length of the body 12 lines; of the wings 36 lines. 

a. Bogota. From Mr, Stevens’ collection. 

Genus MUSTILIA. 

Mas. Corpus leve, crassum. Proboscis vix conspicua. Palpi 
brevissimi. Antenne latissime pectinate, dimidio fere apicali 
serrate. Abdomen subattenuatum, alas posticas perpaullo superans. 
Pedes breves, robusti, pilosi. Ale antice valde producte, valde 
faleate, margine eXteriore vix Convexo ; postice margine interiore 
truncato. 
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Male. Body smooth, very stout. Proboscis rudimentary. 
Palpi extremely short. Antenne very broadly pectinated to some- 
what beyond half the length, serrated from thence to the tips. 
Abdomen decreasing in breadth from the base to the tip, extending 
very little beyond the hind wings. Legs short, stout, pilose. Fore 
wings much prolonged towards the tips, which are very falcate ; 
exterior border hardly convex, moderately oblique. Hind wings 
somewhat truncated along the interior border. 

The falcate fore wings of this genus distinguish it from Lebeda. 

MusTILIA FALCIPENNIS. 

Mas. Obscure rufa; caput, pectus et abdomen subtus ochracea ; 
vertex argenteo-cinereus ; thorax antice ochraceo-rufus ; ale 
anlice purpurascente cinereo suffuse, lineis tribus obliquis 
fuscis apud costam retractis et dilatatis, macula costali lineaque 
exlertore obliqua nigris, atomis upicalibus albis ;, postice 
lutee, ferrugineo marginate, lineis duabus obliquis fuseis, 
plaga postica pallide cinerea. 

Male. Dark red. Head, palpi, pectus, abdomen beneath, legs 
and wings beneath mostly ochraceous. Vertex and antenne silvery 
cinereous ; branches of the latter ochraceous. ‘Thorax ochraceous- 
red in front; hind part and most of the fore wings with a purplish 
cinereous bloom. Fore wings with three brown oblique lines which 
are acutely retracted towards the costa, where they are dilated ; a 
black spot near the costa between the first and second lines ; third 
line partly black; under side with a black oblique line extending 
from the disk to the tips, which are white-speckled. Hind wings 
luteous, brvadly and irregularly ferruginous along the interior 
border, with two brown oblique lines which are indistinct towards 
the costa ; a pale cinereous patch near the interior angle; under 
side with more strongly marked lines and with a black discal dot. 
Length of the body 10 lines; of the wings 28 lines. 

Darjeeling. In Mr. Atkinson’s collection. 

Genus ANDRACA. 

Mas. Corpus robustum. Proboscis nulla. Palpi porrecti, 
robusti, brevissimi; articulus 3us minimus. Antenne breves, late 
-pectinate, apice subpectinate. Pectus lanuginosum. Abdomen 
breviusculum, postice angustatum ; fasciculus apicalis parvus. Pedes 
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breviusculi, sat graciles ; femora lanuginosa. Ala antice elongate, 
falcate, margine exteriore subdentato; postice late, abdomen 
superantes, margine exteriore angulato, margine interiore truncato 
dense piloso. 

Male. Body stout. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi porrect, stout, 
pilose, very short; third joint extremely short. Antenne short, broadly 
pectinated, slightly pectinated along one-sixth of the length from 
the tips. Pectus lanuginous. Abdomen rather short, decreasing 
in breadth from the base to the tip; apical tuft small. Legs rather 
short and slender; femora lanuginous. Fore wings elongated, fal- 
cate; exterior border slightly festooned. Hind wings broad, ex- 
tending beyond the abdomen; exterior border acutely angular in 
the middle, very slightly festooned in front, distinctly festooned 
hindward ; interior border somewhat truncate, densely pilose. 

The structure of the exterior border of the wings of this genus 
distinguishes it from the other Bombycide. It has some affinity 
to the Saturniide. | 

ANDRACA BIPUNCTATA. © 

Mas. Ferruginea; pectus flavescens; ale antice lineis tribus 
transversis fuscis subundulatis, 2a 3aque apud costant retractis, 
puncto discali nigro, linea subcostali nigricante, plaga costal 
subapicali e atomis albis ; postice bilineate. 

Male. Ferruginous, reddish beneath. Palpi and pectus 
yellowish. Autenne with black branches. Fore wings with three 
brown transverse slightly undulating lines; second and third lines 
abruptly retracted towards the costa; a black point in the disk 
between the first and second lines and a blackish subcostal line ; a 
patch of diffuse whitish speckles near the tip of the costa. Hind 
wings with two lines which are most distinct on the under side, 
where there is also a black discal point. Length of the body 9 lines ; 
of the wings 24 lines. , 

Hindustan. In Mr. Atkinson’s collection. 

Fam. COSSIDA, C. L. H. vii. 1509. 

Genus COSSUS, C. L. A. vii. 1510. 

Cossus CAMPICOLA. 

campicola, Fv. Bull, Mose. 1854, iii, 184—H.-Sch. N.-Schm. 
f, 9, 10. 
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; Cossus BALCANICUS. 

baleanicus, Ld, Wien. Ent. Mon. vii. 22, pl. 1, f. 3. 

Roumelia. 

Cossus STRIX. 

strix, Cat. Lep. Het. vii. 1521. 

a, 6. Java. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

Cossus ? VALDIVIANUS. 

valdivianus, Philip. Linn. Ent. xiv. 291. 

Chili. 

Cossus IMPEDITUS. 

Mas. Obscure cinereus; palpi brevissimi ; antenne subpectinate, 
apice serrate ; tibiae postice calcaribus duobus longis opicali- 
bus; ale antice anguste, nigro consperse, lineis quatuor 
fuscescentibus valde indeterminatis, la 2a 3uque undulatis, 4a 
angulosa; postice albide. 

Male. Dark cinereous, paler beneath. Palpi extremely short. 
Antenne slightly pectinated, serrated towards the tips. Abdomen 
extending beyond the hind wings. Legs moderately stout; hind 
tibia with two long apical spurs. Fore wings narrow, miuutely 
speckled with black, very much longer than the hind wings; four 
very indistinct transverse brownish lines, of which the first, second 
and third are undulating and the fourth zigzag ; exterior border 
nearly straight, very oblique. Hind wings whitish. Length of the 
body 7 lines; of the wings 14 lines. 

a. Cape. From M. Dregé’s cullection. 

Cossus VINCTUS. 

Mas. Cinereo-fuscus; palpi brevissimi; antenne graciles, sub- 
setulose ; abdomen alas posticas longe superans, fasctculo 
apicali elongato ; tibie postice quadricalcarate ; ale antice 
fSuscescente-cinere@, nigro reticulate, fascia nigra obliqua 
excavata; postice cinerea. 

Male. Civereous-brown. Palpi extremely short. Antenne 
slender, very minutely setulose. Abdomen extending much beyond 
the hind wings ; apical tuft thick, composed of long hairs. Legs 
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slender, slightly pilose; hind tibia with four long slender spurs. 
Fore wings brownish cinereous, slightly rounded at the tips, 
reticulated with black; a broad oblique excavated black band 
beyond the middle. Hind wings cinereous. Length of the body 
8 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

a. Natal. From M. Gueinzius’ collection. 

Cossus ABRUPTUS. 

Mas. Cervinus; antenne pectinate ; abdomen attenuatum, 
cinereum, fusco fasciatum, fasciculo apicali longo penicitlato ; 
alé antice subacute, strigis plurimis transversis ochraceis ; 
postice fusce. 

Male. Fawn-colour, cinereous and shining beneath. Antenne 
moderately pectinated to the tips. Abdomen cinereous, with brown 
bands, exending for more than half its length beyond the hind 
wings, tapering ‘from the base to the tip; apical tuft long, com- 
posed of penicillate hairs. Fore wings slightly acute, with numerous 
transverse deep ochraceous streaks; fringe alternately cinereous and 
ochraceous. Hind wings brown; fringe alternately brown and 
cinereous. Length of the body 9 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

Allied in structure to C. cestrum and to C. thrips. 

a. Hindostan. Presented by Sir J. Hearsay. 

Cossus VICARIUS. 

Fem. Cinereo-fuscus ; palpi brevissimi; antenne valide; ab- 
domen alas posticas lounge superans ; pedes crasst, fimbriati ; 
alé anticeé breviuscule, fusco nigroque reticulate; postice 
sublus reticulate. 

Female. Cinereous-brown. Palpi porrect, not extending 
beyond the eyes. Antenne stout, smooth. Abdomen extending 
much beyond the hind wings. Legs very stout; femora and tibiz 
fringed. Wings rather short, irregularly reticulated with dark 
brown. Fore wings partly reticulated with black. Hind wings 
darker than the fore winys; the reticulation only apparent on the 
under side. Length of the body 16 lines ; of the wings 32 lines. 

a. Shanghai. From the Entomological Society’s collection. 
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Cossus TENEBRIFER. 

Mas et fem. Nigro-fuscus, sublus ferrugineo-rufus; caput et 
) thorax cyaneo suffusa ; antenne subserrata ; abdomen ferru- 

gineo-rufum ; ale antice nigro reticulate, albo subconspersa, 
viltis duabus indeterminatis nigris; positce ferrugineo- 
ruf@. 

Male and female. Blackish brown, ferruginous-red beneath. 
Palpi porrect, not extending beyond the head. Antenne minutely 
serrated. Head and thorax with a deep blue tinge. Abdomen 
ferruginous-red, extending for haif its length beyond the hind wings. 
Fore wings slightly speckled with white, reticulated with black ; 
two irregular interrupted black stripes. Hind wings ferruginous- 
red. Length of the body 18—30 lines; of the wings 40—66 
lines. 

a,b. Moreton Bay. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. 

Cossus BIPUSTULATUS. 

Mas. Nigricans; caput atrum; proboscis vix conspicua; palpr 
graciles, breves ; antenne vix serrate; thorax atro bivittatus ; 
abdomen alas posticas longe superans ; ale antice atro reticu- 
late et unimaculate ; postice fusce, subreticulate. 

Male. Blackish. Head deep black. Palpi porrect, smooth, 
slender, short. Proboscis rudimentary. Antenne hardly serrated. 
Thorax with two deep black stripes. Abdomen extending much 
beyond the hind wings. Fore wings irregularly reticulated with 
deep black; a deep black spot at the end of the discal areolet. 
Hind wings brown, indistinctly reticulated with darker brown. 
Length of the body 16 lines; of the wings 36 lines. 

a. Australia. From Mr. Damel’s collection. 

Cossts LIGATUS. 

Fem. Cinereo-fuscus ; palpi brevissimt ; antenne graciles ; tibie 
postice calcaribus quatuor longis ; ale obscure cinerea, longa, 
subacuminate ; antice strigis plurimis transversis fuscis. 

Female. Cinereous-brown, dark cinereous beneath. Palpi 
extremely short. Antenne slender. Abdomen extending much 
beyond the hind wings. Legs slender, slightly pilose; hind tibie 
with four long slender spurs. Wings dark cinereous, long, rather 
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narrow, slightly acuminated. Fore wings with numerous transverse | 
brown streaks ; exterior border slightly convex, very oblique. Length 
of the body 7 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

| 

a. Moreton Bay. From Mr. Diggles’ collection 

Genus ENDAGRIA, C. LZ. H. vii. 1523. 

ENDAGRIA TIGRINA. 

tigrina, Boisd. A. S. BE. F. 3me Ser. vii. Bull. Ent. clviii. 

Buenos Ayres. 

Genus ZEUZERA. C. L. H. vii. 1528. 
Z.EUZERA PARADOXA, 

paradoxa, H.-Sch. Eur. Schm. vi. 39, f. 9. 

ZEUZERA PETAX. 

petax, Wingr. Wien. Ent. Mon. iv. 43. 

Caffraria. 

ZEUZERA RORICYANEA. 

roricyanea, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vii. 177. 

Borneo. 

ZEUZERA BIVITTATA. 

Mas. Alba; caput antice ochraceum ; antenne late pectinate, | 
dimidio apicali serrato; thorax vitits duabus liturisque | 
duabus lateralibus ochracets, tegulis anticis fusco margin-| 
atis; ale antice nigro reticulata, vittis duabus abbreviatis | 
ochraceis. 

Male. White. Head ochraceous in front. Antenne broadly | 
pectinated to half the length, serrated from thence to the tips..| 
Thorax with two ochraceous stripes and with an ochraceous mark | 
at the base of each fore wing; fore tegule slightly bordered with 
brown. Abdomen extending for three-fourths of its length beyond | 
the hind wings. Wings narrow. Fore wings reticulated with} 
black ; the reticulation very incomplete along the costa and behind | 
the areolet ; two abbreviated ochraceous stripes, one subcostal, the | | 

| 
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_other along the interior border. Length of the body 10—14 lines 
of the wings 18—26 lines. 

a, 6. North Hindostan. From Mr. James’ collection. 
¢. North Hindostan. From Capt. Boys’ collection. 

ZEUZERA INNOTATA. 

Mas. Pallidissime cervina; capitis latera subtus nigra; antenne 
late pectinate, apices versus serrate ; pedes sat graciles, tarsis 
fusco fasciatis ; ale anguste, apice subrotundate. 

Male. Very pale fawn-colour, pale cinereous beneath. Head 
Dlack on each side beneath. Antenne broadly pectinated to nearly 
three-fourths of the length, serrated from thence to the tips. Ab- 
domen extending for more than half its length beyond the hind 
wings. Legs rather slender; tarsi with brown bands; hind tibie 
with two very short apical spurs. Wings narrow, slightly rounded 
at the tips. Hind wings hardly paler than the fore wings. Length 
of the body 10 lines; of the wings 20 lines. 

a. Shanghai. From the Entomological Society’s collection. 

ZEUZERA CERAMICA. 

Mas. Cinerea ; caput fuscum ; palpi breves, graciles, leves, oblique 
ascendentes, supra nigri ; antenne late pectinate ; thorax cer- 
vino biviltatus ; abdomen fusciis guatuor cervinis nigro varits, 
2a 3a 4ague late interruptis; ale antice cervine, antice 
cinere@, lineis longitudinalibus punctisque costalibus nigris, 
plaga apud angulum interiorem cinerea nigro tessellaia ; pos- 
tice fuscescentes, nigro tessellate. 

Male. Cinereous. Head brown. Palpi short, slender, smooth, 
obliquely ascending, black above. Antenne broadly pectinated. 
Thorax with two fawn-coloured stripes. Abdomen extending for 
more than half its length beyond the hind wings, with four fawn- 
coloured partly black bands, of which the second, third and fourth 
are widely interrupted. Fore wings fawn-colour, mostly cinereous 
in front, with black lines between the veins and with black costal 
points ; a large space abont the interior angle cinereous, tessellated 
with black. Hind wings brownish, tessellated with black; space 
about the hind part of the exterior border cinereous, also tessellated. 
Length of the body 22 lines; of the wings 48 lines. 

Ceram. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Qa 
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ZEUZERA CELEBESA. 

Fem. Cervina; palpi porrecti, brevissimi ; antenne robuste, 
subserrate, aisetn loses: abdomen lanceolatum, alas posticas 
longissime superans ; ala antica strigulis plurimés transversis 
nigris; postice rufescente-ferruginee. 

Female. Ferruginous. Front prominent. Palpi porrect, not 
extending to the front of the head; third joint conical, less than 
one-fourth of the length of the second. Antenne stout, very mi- 
nutely serrated and setulose. Abdomen lanceolate, extending for 
more thaw half its length beyond the hind wings. Fore wings with 
very numerous minute transverse black streaks. Hind wings 
reddish ferruginous. Length of the body 19 lines; of the wings 
44 lines. 

Menado, Celplics. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

ZEvUZERA DuponcHELtl. 

Digoncholii, Newm. Trans. Ent. Soc. N.S. iii. 

Australia. 

ZEUZERA PUNCTIFIMBRIA. 

Mas. Cinerea; thorax cyaneo bivittatus; abdomen albidum, 
fasciis sex apiceque nigricantibus ; ale fimbria nigro guttata ; 
antice nigro reticulate vix trivittate; postice albe, cost 
margineque extertore nigro reticulatis. 

Male. Cinereous. Antenne broadly pectinated for full two- 
thirds of the length from the base. Thorax with two deep blue 
stripes, which are connected in front and diverge hindward. Abdo- 
men whitish, extending for two-thirds of its length beyond the hind 
wings, with six blackish bands ; apical part blackish. Wings with 
black dots on the fringe. Fore wings thickly reticulated with 
black ; some of the black marks confluent and forming three incom- 
plete black stripes. Hind wings white, slightly reticulated with 
black along the costa and along the exterior border. Length of the 
body 15 lines; of the wings 32 lines. 

a. Swan River. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. 
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ZEUZERA ALBOATRA. 

Mas. WNigricans ; caput et thorax cyaneo suffusa; antenne late 
pectinate ; thorax cyaneo bilineatus ; abdomen album, fasciitis 
duabus apiceque nigricantibus; ale antice atro reticulate, 
albo subconsperse ; postice alba, costa margineque exteriore 
nigricante reticulatis, War. 6.—Abdomen nigricante vitta- 
tum; ale antice albo non consperse. 

Male. Blackish. Antenne broadly pectinated to nearly two- 
thirds of the length. Head and thorax with a deep blue tinge. 
Thorax with two deep blue lines, which are united in front and 
diverge hindward. Abdomen white, extending very far beyond the 
hind wing's, with two blackish bands; apical part blackish, white- 
speckled. Fore wings reticulated with deep black, slightly white- 
speckled. Hind wings white, irregularly reticulated with blackish 
along the costa and along the exterior border. Var. 8.—Abdomen 
with a blackish stripe. Fore wings not speckled with white. Length _ 
of the body 18—20 lines; of the wings 40—44 lines. 

a,b. Moreton Bay. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. 

ZEUZERA OPPOSITA. 

Mas. Fusca; antenne late pectinate, apices versus simplices ; 
thorax strigis duabus obliquis nigris, maculis sex nigris albo 
marginatis ; abdominis segmenta albido marginata; ale antice 
nigro reticulate, albo consperse ; postice albe, costa margine- 
queexteriore fusco reticulate. 

Male. Brown. Palpi porrect, not extending beyond the head. 
Antenne broadly pectinated for full two-thirds of the length from 
the base. Thorax with two oblique black streaks in front and with - 
three black white-bordered spots on each side. Abdomen extending 
very far beyond the hind wings, with a whitish band on the hind 
border of each segment. Fore wings reticulated with black, ir- 
regularly speckled with white. Hind wings white, slightly reticulated 
with brown along the costa and along the exterior border. Length 
of the body 14—16 lines; of the wings 30—32 lines. 

a. Moreton Bay. From Mr. Digeles’ collection. 

D> ao 
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Genus PHRAGMATCECIA, CL... vii. 1542. 

PHRAGMATGCIA IMPEDITA. 

impedita, Wingr. Wien. Ent. Mon. iv. 44. 

Sydney? 

PHRAGMATECIA? CAPUCINA. 

capucina, Wingr. Wien. Ent. Mon. iv. 44. 

Sydney. 

Genus SALAGENA. 

Mas et fem. Corpus robustum. Proboscis nulla. Palpi por- 
recti, graciles, pubescentes, caput non superantes ; articulus 3us 
acutus, minimus. Antenne brevissime, maris subpectinate, foem. 
serrate. Abdomen alas posticas longe superans, basi cristatum ; 
fasciculus apicalis radiatns. Pedes breves, sat graciles, late fim- 
briati; tibie postice calcaribus duobus parvis apicalibus. Ale 
antice breviuscule, apice subrotundate. 

Male and female. Body stout. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi 
porrect, slender, pubescent, not extending beyond the head; third 
joint acute, very small. Antenne very short, slightly pectinated in 
the male, serrated in the female. Abdomen crested towards the 
base, extending much beyond the hind wings, with a radiating 
apical tuft. Legs short, rather slender; femora and tibize broadly 
fringed ; hind tibiz with two short apical spurs. Wings rather 
short, moderately broad. Fore wings slightly rounded at the tips; 
exterior border slightly convex, moderately oblique; third inferior 
vein much nearer to the second than to the fourth ; discal fold dis- 

. linet ; two superior veins. f 

SALAGENA TRANSVERSA. 

Mas et fem. Fusca; caput ochraceum, vertice atro penicillato ; 
thorax cinereus, nigro ochraceoque fasciatus, postice atro peni- 
cillatus ; abdomen ochraceum, crista basali atro penicillato, 
fasciculo apicali e pilis atris penicillatis albisque ; ale antica 
atro reticulate, cinereo strigatej; postice maris cupreo-fusce, 
fom. cinereo-fusce. 
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Male and female., Brown. Head ochraceous ; vertex deep 
black, with short erect penicillate hairs. Palpi and antenne ochra- 

-ceous. Thorax cinereous, shining, with a narrow black band in 
front and an ochraceous band across the middle; hind part with 
numerous deep black glossy penicillate hairs. Abdomen ochraceous, 
crested towards the base with deep black penicillate hairs ; apical 
tuft composed of deep black penicillate hairs and of longer white 
hairs. Fore wings transversely and thickly streaked with shining 
-cinereous, irregularly reticulated with deep black. Hind wings dark 
cupreous-brown in the male, cinereous-brown in the female. Length 
of the body 8 lines; of the wings 14 lines. 

a, 6. Sierra Leone. From Mr. Foxcroft’s collection. 
c,d, (Pupa). Sierra Leone. From Mr. Foxcroft’s collection. 

Genus CASANA. 

Mas. Corpus robustum. Proboscis nulla. Palpi porrecti, 
robusti, pubescentes, caput non superantes; articulus 3us conicus. 
Antenne pectinate. Abdomen longissimum, fasciculis tribus 
apicalibus. Pedes robusti, subfimbriati; tibie postice calearibus 
quatuor elongatis. Ale anguste ; antice apice rotundate, margine 
exteriore convexo perobliquo. 

Male. Body stout. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi porrect, stout, 
pubescent, not extending beyond the head; third joint conical, 
about one-fourth of the length of the second. Antennz moderately 
pectinated. Abdomen very long, extending for full three-fourths of 
its length beyond the hind wings; tip with a long thick tuft, and 
with two lateral tufts, which are at right angles to the apical tuft. 
Legs stout ; femora and tibie slightly fringed ; hind tibie with four 
long spurs. Wings narrow. Fore wings rounded at the tips; ex- 
terior border convex, extremely oblique; third inferior vein more 
than twice further from the fourth than from the second, to which 
it is very near. 

CaSANA TROCHILOIDES. 

Mas. Nigro-cyanea ; thorax plagis duabus lateralibus anticis 
scutellogue argenteo-albis ; abdomen apice subtus pallide 
auratum, fasciculis duobus ochraceis unoque nigro; pedes 
cupret; ale antice nigre, chalybeo guttate, subtus verida- 
cyanee ; postice vitree, nigro late marginate. 

2Aa3 
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Male. Blackish blue. Antenne black. Thorax with a silvery 
patch on each side in front; scutellum silvery white. Abdomen 
with a black apical tuft; lateral tufts ochraceous; tip beneath pale 
gilded. Legs cupreous. Fore wings black, with numerous chaly- 
beous dots; under side metallic-blue, partly green. Hind wings 
vitreous, broadly bordered with black. Length of the body 10 lines ; 
of the wings 16 lines. 

Aru. In Mr. Saundezs’ collection. 

Fam. HEPIALIDZ, C. L. H. vii. 1548. 
Genus HEPIALUS, C. LZ. Z., vii. 1550. 

HEPIALUS AMASINUS. 

amasinus, H.-Sch. Hur. Schm. vi. 39, f. 4. 

HEPIALUS NUBIFER. 

nubifer, Ld. Z. B. V. 1858, 12, pl. 2, f. 1. 

Siberia. 

HEPIALUS MACILENTUS. 

macilentus, Hv. Bull. Mose. 1851, 626. 

HEPIALUS HYPERBOREUS. 

Epialus hyperboreus, Mschlr. Wien. Ent. Mon. vi. 129, pl. 1, f. 1. 

Labrador. 

| HEPIALUS VARIABILIS. 

variabilis, Bremer, Bull. Acad. Sci. St. Pet. iii. 563. 

Amoor Region. ! 

HEPIALUS PRETIOSUS. 

pretiosus, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 88, f. 505. 

Brazil. 

HEPIALUS ANTARCTICUS. 

antarcticus, Wien. Ent. Mon. iv. 43. 

Caffraria, 
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Hepiatus AMMON, 

Ammon, Wilngr. Wien. Ent. Mon. iv. 43. 

Caffraria. 

Hepiatus [BEx. 

Ibex, Wlngr. Wien. Ent. Mon. iv. 43. 

Caffraria. 

HEPIALUS CERVINUS. 

cervinus, Wingr. Wien. Ent. Mon. iv. 48. 

Caffraria. 

HEPIALUS LIBRATUS. 

Mas. Fuscus ; palpi brevissimi, decumbentes ; antenne cervine, 
subserraie ; abdomen cervinum, dense pilosum; ale late, 
breviuscule, ceneo suffuse ; antice vitta angulata argentea ; 
postice cinereo-cervine. 

Male. Brown. Palpi decumbent, very short. Antenne fawn- 
colour, short, stout, very minutely serrated. Abdomen fawn-colour, 
densely pilose, extending rather beyond ,the hind wings. Legs 
slender. Wings broad, rather short, tinged with eneous. Fore- 
wings with an irregular angular silvery stripe which extends in the 
disk from the base to beyond three-fourths of the length and is in- 
terrupted near its tip. Hind wings cinereous fawn-colour. Length 
of the body 10 lines ; of the wings 18 lines. 

a. South Africa. From Mr. Trimeu’s collection. 

HEPIALUS PAUPERATUS., 

Mas. Cinereo-cervinus ; palpi brevissimt, decumbentes ; antenne 
brevissime, gracillime; ale antice fuscescentes, fasciis 
quatuor obliquts cinereo-cervinis annulos fuscos includentibus ; 
postice cinerea. : 

Male. Cinereous fawn-colour, more cinereous beneath. Palpi 
decumbent, extremely short. Antenne very short and slender. 
Abdomen extending a little beyond the hind wings. Fore wings 
brownish, with four irregular oblique cinereous fawn-coloured bands, 
which contain many small brown irrregular ringlets. Hind wings 
cinereous. Length of the body 9 lines; of the wings 26 lines. 

a. Hindostan. Presented by Sir J. Hearsey. 
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HEPIALUS DESPECTUS. 

Mas. Fuscus; palpi decumbentes, articulo 30 lineart; antenne 
subserrate ; ale subcervino-cineree, costa venisque cervinis ; 
antice striga brevi argentea, linets quatuor obliquis e guttis 
obliquis fuscis trigonis cervino marginatis. 

Male. Brown. Palpi decumbent; third joint linear, much 
shorter than the second. Antenne short, very minutely serrated 
and setulose. Abdomen extending rather beyond the hind wings. 
Wings cinereous, with a slight tinge of fawn-colour ; costa and 
veins fawn-colour. Fore wings with a short silvery streak in the 
disk, and with four irregular oblique lines of brown dots which are 
mostly triangular and have fawn-coloured borders. Length of the 
body 9 lines ; of the wings 24 lines. 

a. Auckland, New Zealand. From Mr. Oxley’s collection. 

HEPIALUS CHARACTERIFER. 

Mas. Obscure ochraceus; palpi robusti, porrectt; antenne 
subserrate ; pedes dense pilosi ; ale subtus nigricantes costa 
maculisgue marginalibus ochraceis; antice nigricante varit, 
annulis plurimis ochraceis, lineola arcuata e maculis tribus 
nigricantibus, strigula media argentea; postice fasciis e 
maculis cinereis connexts. 

Male. Dark ochraceous. Palpi stout, porrect, not extending 
beyond the head. Antenne stout, minutely serrated and setulose. 
Abdomen extending somewhat beyond the hind wings. Legs stout, 
densely pilose. Wings blackish beneath ; costa and marginal spots 
ochraceous. Fore wings partly blackish, with numerous ochraceous 
irregular ringlets and with a little curved line of three blackish spots 
the base of the interior border, third triangular; a minute silvery 
streak at the end of the areolet. Hind wings dark brown; under 
side with three bands of irregular connected cinereous ringlets. 
Length of the body 16 lines; of the wings 36 lines. 

Fom. Pallidior; antenne setulose ; abdomen nigricans, seg- 
mentis cinereo marginaits, apice cervino; ale antice fasctis 
quatuor cinereis indeterminatis, strigulis transversis ochracets, 
guttis fuscts argenteo notatis, maculis tribus posticis obscure 
fuscis, 3a valde elongata. 
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Female. Paler ochraceous. Antenne minutely setulose. Ab- 
domen blackish ; hind berders of the segments cinereous; tip 
fawn-colour. Fore wings with four irregular oblique cinereous 
bands, with small transverse bright ochraceous streaks, and with 
several dark brown dots of which the disks are more or less silvery ; 
three dark brown spots near tbe base of the interior border; third 
much more elongated than that of the male. Hind wings with the 
bands apparent on the upper side. Length of the body 16 lines; 
of the wings 40 lines. 

a, 6. Auckland, New Zealand. From Mr. Oxley’s collection. 
/ 

Genus ELHAMMA, C. Z. H. vii. 1561. 

ELHAMMA-CERVINATA. 

Mas. Cervina; palpi validi, porrecti, bast nigri, caput paullo 
superantes; antenne serrate ; pedes dense pilost ; ale antice 
obscure ochracee, vitia interrupta diffusa punctisque mar- 
ginalibus nigris, lineis tribus obliquis e punctis nigris argenteo 
signatis, strigis duabus argentets nigro marginatis, la trans- 
versa, 20 longitudinali; postice cineree, fuscescente mar- 
ginatle, costa venisque ochracets. 

Male. Fawn-colour. Frontal tuft prominent. Palpi stout, por- 
rect, black towards the base, extending a little beyond the head. An- 
tenne short, serrated,setulose. Abdomen tapering from the base to the 
tip, extending much beyond the hind wings. Legs densely pilose. 
Fore wings dark ochraceous, with a black diffuse interrupted stripe 
in the disk, and with black marginal points; three oblique lines 
of black points, some of which have silvery disks; first and second 
lines incomplete; two silvery black-bordered streaks; first streak 
transverse ; second longitudinal, at the middle of the length. Hind 
wings cinereous, browuish about the exterior border; costa and 
en ochraceous. Length of the body 10 lines; of the wings 20 
ines. 

a. Auckland, New Zealand. From Mr. Oxley’s collection. 

Genus FRAUS, C. L. H. vii. 1564. 

FRAvs BILINEATA. 

Mas. Ochracea; palpi brevissimi, graciles, decumbentes, pilosi ; 
anienne subpectinate ; abdomen cinereum, lineare; ale 
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antice angusta, vittis duabus argenters nigro marginatis, 2a 
indeterminata, punctis marginalibus i angustis argenteo 
marginalts ; postice cineree, 

Male. Ochraceous, slender, cinereous beneath. Palpi slender, 
decumbent, pilose, very short. Antenne slightly pectinated. Ab- 
domen linear, cinereous, extending much beyond the hind wings. 
Legs slender. Wings narrow. Fore wings with two slender silvery 
stripes which are bordered with black in front, and of which the 
hind one is very incomplete ; marginal points black, narrow, silvery 
bordered. Hind wings cinereous, Length of the body 6 lines ; ; of 
the wings 16 lines. 

a. Adelaide. Presented by the Entomological Club. 

Genus GORGOPIS, C. L. H. vii. 1565. 

GORGOPIS QUADRIGUTTATUS. 

quadriguttatus, Grote, Proc. Ent. Soc. Philad. 1864, 73, pl. 1, f. 6 
—Hepialus argenteo-maculatus, var. Cat. Lep. fet. vii. 1556. 

GorGoPIs VILIS. 

Mas. Fusea; palpi acuti, oblique ascendentes; antenne late 
pectinale ; abdomen cinereum, fasciculo apicali fuscescente ; 
ale antice anguste, punctis cinereis marginate, lineis apud 
venas nigricantibus, puncto discali nigro ; postice cineree. 

Male. Brown. Palpi acute, obliquely ascending, shorter than 
the breadth of the head. Antenne broadly pectinated. Abdomen 
cinereous, extending much beyond the hind wings; apical tuft 
brownish, elongated. Legs slender. Wings narrow. Fore wings 
with blackish lines on the veins, with a black point at the end of 
the areolet, and with cinereous points along the costa, along the ex- — 
terior border and along the interior border. Hind wings cinereous. 
Length of the body 7 lines ; of the wings 16 lines. 

a. North Hindostan, From Capt. Boys’ collection. 

Genus CHARAGIA, C. L. H. vii. 1569. 

CHARAGIA INGENS. 

Mas. FPallide ochracea, crassa; palpi validi, porrecti, breves ; 
abdomen alas posticas longissime superans ; pedes robustt ; 
ale ample, lituris nulls. 
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Male. Pale ochraceous, very stout. Palpi stout, porrect, not 
extending to the front of the head. Abdomen extending for more 
than half its length beyond the hind wings. Legs stout. Wings 
without markings. Length of the body 32 lines; of the wings 
86 lines. 

a. New Zealand. Presented by J. G. Children, Esq. 

Genus PORINA, C. Z. H. vii. 1572. 

PORINA DIREMPTA. 

Mas. Fusca, crassa, subtus ochracea ; palpi vix decumbentes ; 
antenne late serrate; abdomen ochraceum, dense pilosum ; 
ale antice pallide cinerea, vitta costali plagaque apicali fuscis, 
vitta subcostalt ochracea, vitta media argentea strigas duas 
fusco marginatas includente, plaga postica cervina ; postice 
ochracee. 

Male. Brown, very stout, ochraceous beneath. Palpi hardly 
decumbent, not extending beyond the head. Antenne broadly 
serrated, thickly setulose. | Abdomen ochraceous, densely pilose, 
extending much beyond the hind wings, tapering from the base to 
the tip. Legs stout. Fore wings pale cinereous, with a large 
brown apical patch; a brown costal stripe, which tapers from the 
base ; an ochraceous subcostal stripe; a silvery stripe which emits 
two brown-bordered streaks across the ochraceous stripe; a fawn- 
coloured patch behind the silvery stripe. Hind wings ochraceous. 
Length of the body 16 lines; of the wings 32 lines. 

a. South Australia. Presented by R. Bakewell, Esq. 

PorINA VEXATA. 

Mas. Cervina ; palpi breves, decumbentes ; antenne serrate ; ab- 
_domen lanceolatum, lateribus subfasciculatis ; pedes dense 
pilosi; ale cineree, costa cervina, fimbria fusco gutiata ; 
antice lineis quatuor obliquis e punctis nigricantibus, vitta 
abbreviata nigricante albido binotata, margine exteriore fusco. 

Male. Fawn-colour. Palpi short, decumbent. Antenne 
serrated, very minutely setulose. Abdomen lanceolate, with small 
tufts along each side, extending very much beyond the hind wings. 
Legs densely pilose. Wings cinereous, fawn-coloured along the 
costa; fringe with brown dots. Fore wings brown towards the 
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exterior border; four oblique lines of blackish points ; submarginal 
line more regular than the others; a blackish abbreviated stripe in 
the disk containing two small whitish marks, of which the first is 
transverse and the second longitudinal. Length of the body 9 lines; 
of the wings 18 lines. 

a, b. Auckland, New Zealand. From Mr. Oxley’s collection. 

Genus OXYCANUS C. LZ. H. vii. 1573. 

OXYCANUS PARDALINUS. 

Mas. Cervinus, robustus ; palpi subdecumbentes, articulo 30: 
lineari ; antenne late pectinute ; abdomen ochraceum, dense 

_pilosum ; pedes dense pilost ; ale cinereo-cervine, costa venisque 
ochraceis ; antice fascits quatuor obliguis e maculis fuscis 
subguadratis cinereo-cervino conspersis, gutlis marginalibus 
fusers. 

Male. Fawn-colour, stout, somewhat ochraceous beneath. | 
Palpi slightly decumbent, hardly extending beyond the head ; third 
joint linear, less than half the length of the second. Antenne 
broadly pectinated. | Abdomen ochraceous, densely pilose, extend- 
ing for half its length beyond the hind wings. Legs densely pilose. 
Wings cinereous fawn-colour; costa and veins ochraceous. Fore wings | 
with four oblique bands of irregularly quadrate dark brown spots, 
which are more or less speckled with cinereous fawn-colour ; mar- 
ginal dots dark brown. Length of the body 18 lines; of the wings © 
32 lines. 

a. South Australia. Presented by R. Bakewell, Esq. 

OxYCANUS IMPLETUS. 

Fom. Cinereo-cervinus ; palpi decumbentes, brevissimi ; abdo- 
men nigricans, segmentorum marginibus apiceque ctnerets ; 
ale antice fasciis quatuor cinerets obliquis indeterminatis, 
strigis plurimis transversis strigaque majori postica longitu-— 
dinali nigricantibus cinereo marginatis ; postice fusce, lineis . 
duabus e guttis nigris cinereo marginatis. 

Female. Cinereous fawn-colour, more cinereous beneath. 
Palpi decumbent, very short. Antenne rather stout, very minutely 
pubescent. Abdomen blackish, cinereous at the tip, extending 
rather beyond the hind wings; hind borders of the segments pale | 
cinereous. Fore wings with four irregular oblique cinereous bands, | 
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aud with many blackish cinereous-bordered points and transverse 
streaks; a curved longitudinal streak near the middle of the interior 
border, much larger than the others; exterior border extremely 
oblique. Hind wings brown; two irregular lines near the exterior 
border, composed of black cinereous-bordered dots ; fringe cinereous. 
Length of the body 16 lines; of the wings 38 lines. 

a. Auckland, New Zealand.» From Mr. Oxley’s collection. 

Genus PIELUS, C. Z. H. vii. 1576. 

PIELUS ERYTHRINUS. 

Mas. Ochraceo-rufus; palpi subdecumbentes; anienne late 
serrate ; abdomen attenuatum ; pedes robusti, fimbriatt ; ale 
antice vitta subtus e pilis albido-purpurets, margine exieriore 
perobliquo; postice pallidiores. 

Male. Ochraceous-red. Palpi slightly decumbent, not ex- 
tending beyond the head; third joint extremely short. Antenne 
broadly serrated ; teeth obtuse, decreasing in length from near the 
_base to the tips of the antenne. Abdomen tapering from the base 
to the tip, extending much beyond the hind wings. Legs stout; 
femora and tibie fringed; tarsi fringed towards the base. Fore 
wings acute, clothed on the under side behind the areolet with 
whitish purple hairs ; exterior border almost straight, extremely ob- 
lique. Hind wings paler. Length of the body 28 lines; of the 
wings 64 lines. 

a. Australia. From Mr. Damel’s collection. 

PIELUS INVARIUS. 

Fem. Ochraceo-cervinus ; palpi |graciles, subdecumbentes ; an- 
tenne subserrate ; abdomen alas posticas longe superans ; 
pedes validi ; ale subacute. 

Female. Ochraceous fawn-colour. Palpi slender, slightly 
decumbent, not extending beyond the head. Antenne minutely 
serrated and setulose. Abdomen extending much beyond the hind 
wings. Legs stout. Wings slightly acute, alike in colour. Fore 
wings much longer than the hind wings; exterior border very 
slightly convex, extremely oblique. Length of the body 18 lines; 
of the wings 44 lines. 

a. Tasmania. From Mr. A. J. Smith’s collecticn. 
6. Australia. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. | : See 

2B 
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Genus DEGIA. 

Degia, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 177. 

DEGIA IMPARATA, 

imparata, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 178. 

Borneo. 

DEGIA DEFICIENS. 

deficiens, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 178. 

Borneo. : 

Tribe NOCTUITES, C. L. H. ix. 1. 

Fam. CYMATOPHORIDA, C. L. dH. ix. 3. 

Genus THYATIRA, C. L. H. ix. 6. 

THYATIRA VICINA. 

vicina, Cat. Lep. Het. ix. 9. ) 

a,b. Java. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

THYATIRA TRIMACULATA. 

trimaculata, Bremer, Bull. Acad. Sci. St. Pet. iii. 570. 

Amoor Region. 

a. Shanghai. From the Entomological Society’s collection. 

Genus LEPTINA, C. L. H. ix. 9. 

LEPTINA LATEBRICOLA. 

latebricola, Grote, Proc. Ent. Noc. Philad. 1863, 57. 

New Jersey. 

Genus CYMATOPHORA, C. L. H. ix. 11. 

CyYMATOPHORA ALBICOSTATA. | 

albicostata, Bremer, Bull. Acad. Sci. St. Pet. iii. 571. 

Amoor Region. 
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CYMATOPHORA RUFICOLLIS. 

tuficollis, Cat. Lep. Het. ix. 13. 

«. Hungary. From M. H.-Scheffer’s collection. 

CYMATOPHORA VIRIDESCENS. 

Mas. Viridis; antenne fulve, pectinate ; thoracts tegule nigro 
albidoque marginate ; ale antice nigro consperse, orbiculara 
reniformi maculaque postica albidis magnis nigro submar- 
ginatis, fascia exteriore albida interrupta, punctis marginali- 
bus nigris ; postice sordide cinerea. 

Male. Green, cinereous beneath. Proboscis slender. Palpi 
porrect, pilose, not extending beyond the head. Antenne tawny, 
moderately pectinated. Tegule of the thorax bordered with black 
and with whitish. Abdomen cinereous, extending rather beyond 
the hind wings. Fore wings black-speckled ; orbicular and reni- 
form marks large, whitish, partly black-bordered ; an exterior | 
whitish band interrupted near the interior angle by a broad green 
streak, which contains two little black lines; two black lines, one 
extending from the base, the other angular and proceeding from the 
costa, both joining a whitish black-bordered spot, which is behind 
the orbicular; marginal points black. Hind wings dingy cine- 
reous; veins blackish towards the exterior border; under side with 
a black spot in the disk and an exterior blackish denticulate line. 
Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

This species has some resemblance to C. ridens, but is most 
allied to C. caniplaga, and with it may form a new genus. 

a. Florida. Presented by E. Doubleday, Esq. 

CyYMATOPHORA ASPERA. 

Cinerea ; palpi porrecti, pilosi, caput superantes, articulo 30 parvo ; 
ale anticé nigricante conspersa, fasciis duabus ferrugineis, 
la obliqua, 2a marginali lineam submarginalem cineream 
denticulatam includente, striga basali longitudinali lineisque 
duabus denticulatis nigricantibus; postice linea fusca den- 
tala. 

2 Be 
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Cinereous. Thorax mostly ferruginous. Palpi porrect, pilose, ) 
extending somewhat beyond the head, but shorter than its breadth; 
third joint minute. Femora slightly fringed ;_ tibia and tarsi 
blackish, with cinereous bands. Fore wings blackish-speckled, with 
two ferruginous bands; first band oblique, extending from before 
the middle of the costa to the middle of the interior border ; second 
marginal, containing the cinereous denticulated submarginal line; 
a blackish streak extending from the base and two blackish denti-— 
culated lines; first line on the inner side of the first band and 
parallel to it ; ’ second joining the outer side of the first band on the 
interior border, but receding much from it towards the costa, where 
itis dilated. Hind wings with a brown dentate line, which cor- 
responds with the second line of the fore wings. Length of the body 
7 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

a. Swan River. Presented by Sir J. Richardson. 

Genus RAPHIA, C. L. H. xi. 527, 

RAPHIA FRATER. 

frater, Grote, Proc. Ent. Soc. Philad. 1864, 434. 

Middle States. 

| RAPHIA ABRUPTA. 

abrupta, Grote, Proc. Ent. Soe. Philad. 1863, ti. 336, pl. fi f. 3. 

Philadelphia. 

Genus BAPARA. 

Mas. Corpus robustum.  Proboscis nulla. Palpi squamosi, 
porrecti, sat graciles, caput sat superantes; articulus Sus lanceolatus, 
21 dimidio brevior. Antenne glabre, sat valide; articulus lus 
crassus. Abdomen lanceolatum, alas posticas longe superans; 
fasciculus apicalis minimus. Pedes squamosi, robusti; tibie pos- 
tice subfimbriate; calearia longa, valida. Alz antice longe, apice 
subrotundatz, costa subconvexa, margine exteriore convexo sub- 
obliquo. | 

Male. Body stout. Proboscis obsolete. Palpi squamous, 
porrect, rather slender, extending somewhat beyond the head; third 
joint lanceolate, much: more slender than the second and less than 
half its length. Antenne smooth, rather stout; first joint very 
robust, Abdomen lanceolate, extending much beyond the hind 
wings; apical tuft extremely small. Legs squamous, very stout ; 
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hind tibie with a short fringe; spurs long, stout. Wings long, 
moderately broad. Fore wings slightly rounded at the tips; costa 
slightly convex; exterior border convex, slightly oblique; second 
inferior vein much nearer to the first than to the third; fourth 
remote from the third. 

This genus, perhaps, does not belong to the Cymatophoride. 
It has some resemblance to the Galleride. _ 

BaAPARA OBLITEROSA. 

Mas. Viridescens ; caput nigricante fasciatum, vertice rufescente ; 
thoracis tegule antice rufescentes, nigricante plagiate; ale 
antice ex parte albo consperse, fasciis quatuor indetermin- 
atis rufo-fuscis, strigis duabus transversis nigris ; postice 
cineree. 

Male. Dull grass-green, cinereous beneath. Head with a 
blackish band between the eyes; vertex reddish. Fore tegule of 
the thorax reddish ; each with a blackish patch. Abdomen yellowish 
cinereous. Legs reddish. Fore wings with four very irregular 
reddish brown bands; a diffuse cluster of white speckles in the 
exterior disk, intersected by two short transverse black streaks, which 
represent the reniform mark; marginal line brown, interrupted. 
Hind wings cinereous. Length of the body 12 lines; of the wings 
24 lines. — 

New Guinea. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Genus BARIANA. 

Fem. Corpus sat robustum. Proboscis mediocris. Palpi 
leves, oblique ascendentes, verticem non superantes ; articulus 3us 
subclavatus, apice truncatus, 20 vix brevior. Antenne graciles. 
Abdomen alas posticas superans, basi cristatum. Pedes leves; 
calcaria longa, gracilia. Ale antice latiuscule, apice subrotundate, 
Margine exteriore subcunvexo vix obliquo. © 

Female.. Body moderately stout. Proboscis of the usual - 
length. Palpi smooth, obliquely ascending, extending somewhat 
‘beyond the head, not rising higher than the vertex; third joint 
subclavate, truncate at the tip, nearly as long as the second. An- 
tenne slender. Abdomen crested towards the base, extending 
somewhat beyond the hind wings. Legs smooth ; spurs long and 
slender. Wings rather broad. Fore wings slightly rounded at the 

2B9 
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tips; exterior border very slightly convex, hardly oblique ; fourth 
inferior vein moderately remote from the third, which is near the 
second. 

Allied to Cymatophora, from which it is distinguished by its 
truncate palpi and by its slender antenne. 

BaRIANA SUBMUSCOSA. 

Fem. Viridis, fusco conspersa ; palporum articult 2us 3usque 
nigricantes, basi cineret ; abdomen cinereum, nigricante bi- 
cristatum ; ale antice fusco consperse, lineis quatuor nigris 
angulosis duplicatis viridi marginatis, reniformi parva nigra, 
linea submarginali viridt angulosa ; postice fusce. 

Female. Green, brown-speckled, cinereous beneath. Second 
and third joints of the palpi blackish cinereous at the base. Abdo- 
men cinereous, with two blackish crests. Wings with a cinereous 
marginal line; fringe brown, cinereous at the tip. Fore wings 

thickly brown-speckled; four double black zigzag green-bordered 
lines; first line very near the base; reniform mark small, black, 
between the second and third lines; submarginal line green, zig- 
zag; four whitish costal points near tbe tip. Hind wings brown. 
Length of the body 5 lines; of the wings 12 lines. 

a. Java. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

Genus LAZANDA. 

Fem. Corpus robustum. Proboscis mediocris. Palpi bre- 
vissimi, vix ascendentes; articulus 3us minimus. Antenne gracil- 
lime. Abdomen lanceolatum, alas posticas perpaullo superans. 
Pedes leves; tibie postice calearibus quatuor elongatis. Ale 
late, spisse ; antice apice subrotundata, margine exteriore sub- 
convexo suboliquo. 

Female. Body stout. Proboscis moderately long. Palpi 
hardly ascending, very short; third joint extremely short. Antenne 

- very slender. Abdomen tapering from the base to thetip, extending 
very little beyond the hind wings. Legs smooth; hind tibia with 
four long slender spurs. Wings broad, dense. Fore wings 
slightly rounded at the tips; exterior border slightly convex and 
oblique. 

The structure of the palpi distinguish this genus from Cymate- 
phora. 
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LAZANDA FASCIATA. 

Fem. Obscure viridis, subtus albida; caput albidum, nigro 
bipurnctatum ; palpi albidi, supra nigri; ale antice nigro 
consperse, albido suffuse, lineis quatuor dentatis, fascia 
media lata strigisque marginalibus lanceolatis nigris ; postice 
Susce. 

Female. Dark green, whitish beneath. Head whitish, with a 
black point on each side in front. Proboscis tawny. Palpi whitish, — 
mostly black above. Legs whitish, with black bauds. Fore wings 

' minutely speckled with black, mostly suffused with whitish; four 
transverse dentate black lines, two on the inner side and two on the 
outer side of a broad middle black band ; some irregular lanceolate 
marginal] black streaks ; fringe with black inarks ; under side brown, 
with a large blackish brown patch in the middle. Hind wings 
brown. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 24 lines. 

a. Hindostan. From Archdeacon Clerk’s collection. 

Genus SALIGENA. 

“Mas. Corpus robustum.  Proboscis brevis. Palpi porrecti, 
graciles, caput perpaullo superantes ; articulus 2us pilis longis ves- 
titus ; 3us lanceolatus, 21 dimidio non brevior. Antenne subpec- 
tinate. Abdomen cristatum, alas posticas non superans. Pedes 
sat robusti, femoribus tibiisque pilosis. Ale antice elongate, 
latiuscule, apice subrotundatz, margine exteriore subconvexo per- 
obliquo. | 

Male. Body moderately stout. Proboscis short. Palpi por- 
rect, slender, extending very little beyond the head; second joint 
clothed with long hairs ; third lanceolate, about half the length of 
the second. Antenne slightly pectinated. Abdomen with some 
smnall crests, not extending beyond the hind wings. Legs rather 
stout; femora and tibie pilose; spurs moderately long. Wings 
elongate, rather broad. Fore wings slightly rounded at the tips; 
exterior border slightly convex, very oblique; third inferior vein 
more than twice further from the fourth than from the second. 

This genus should perhaps be separated from the Cymatophor- 
idz. It seems to have an afiinity to the Notodontida. 
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SALIGENA PERSONATA. 

Mas. Obscure cinerea, subtus pallida ; abdomen nigricante cris- 
tatum ; ale antice lineis duabus nigris denticulatis obliquis 
arcuatis, orbiculurt et reniformi magnis nigro marginatis, 
hujus disco nigricante, linea submarginalt cinerea angulosa ; 
postice albe, litura apud angulum interiorem nigricante. 

Male. UDark cinereous, pale cinereous beneath. Abdomen 
with blackish crests. Legs whitish ; joints of the tarsi blackish at 
the base. Wings with a black interrupted marginal line; under 
side with a blackish lunule in the disk. Fore wings with two curved 
oblique denticulate black lines; orbicular and reniform marks 
between the lines, large, black-bordered, of the usual form, the latter — 
rather broad, and with a blackish disk ; submarginal line cinereous, 
zigzag. Hind wings white, with a blackish mark by the interior 
angle. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 16 lines, 

a. United States. Presented by E. Doubleday, Esq. : 

Genus LACINIA. 

LACINIA EXPULTRIX. 

expultrix, Grote, Proc. Ent. Soc. Philad. ii. 68, pl. 2, f.6; 1863, 
337. | 

Canada. Middle and Eastern States. Maryland. 

Fam. BRYOPHILIDA, C. L. H. ix. 18. 
Genus BRYOPHILA, C. LL. Heim 18) 

. BRYOPHILA EREPTRICULA. 

ereptricula, Cut. Lep. Het. ix. 21. 

a,b, Germany. From M. H.-Scheffer’s collection. 

BRYOPHILA PINETI. 

pineti, Std. Stett. Hnt. Zeit. 1859, 211. 

Andalusia. 

BrRYOPHILA LABECULA. 

labecula, Ld. Zool. Bot. Ver. 1825, 204. 
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| BRYOPHILA CONTRISTANS. 

contristans, Ld. Wien. Ent. Mon. 1857, 92. 

Genus SCOLOPOCNEME. 

Scolopocneme, Feld. Wien. Ent. Mon. vi. 37. 

ScOLOPOCNEME BUFONIA. 

—bufonia, Feld. Wien. Eni. Mon. vi. 38. 

Ning-po. 

Genus PANASSA. 

Mas et fem. Corpus gracile. Proboscis brevis. Palpi por- 
recti, leves, graciles, brevissimi; articulus 3us minimns. Antenne 
maris subpectinate, foem. glabre. Abdomen alas posticas paullo 
superans. Pedes leves, graciles; calcaria longa. Alz anticz 
latiuscule, apice subrotundate, costa subrecta, margine exteriore 
subobliquo. ) 

Male and female. Body slender. Proboscis rather short. 
Palpi smooth, slender, porrect, very short, not extending to the 
front of the head; third joint very minute. Antenne of the male 
slightly pectinated, of the female smooth. Abdomen extending a 
little beyond the hind wings; apical tuft of the male moderately 
large. Legs smocth, slender; hind tibiae with four long slender 
spurs. Wings rather broad. Fore wings slightly rounded at the 
tips ; costa almost straight; exterior border slightly convex and ob- 
lique. 

The structure of the palpi and pectinated antenne of the male 
distinguish this genus from Bryophila. 

\ 

PANASSA CINGALESA, 

Mas et fem. Alba; palpi nigri; thorax nigro trimaculatus, 
tegults posticts nigro marginatis ; pedes nigro fasciati ; alae 
antice fasctis quingue angulosis, maculis duabus discalibus 
guitisque marginalibus nigris ; postice cineree. 

Male and female. White. Head with a transverse black dot 
on the hind border. Palpi and antenne black. Thorax with a 
triangular black dot on each side of the disk; hind tegule bordered 
with black ; a black dot en the hind border. ‘Tibiz and tarsi with 
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black bands. Wings cinereous beneath. Fore wings with five 
zigzag black bands which are more complete in the female than in 
the male; fifth band incomplete ; two black spots between the third 
and fourth bands; marginal dots black. Hind wings cinereous, 
with blackish marginal dots. Length of the body 5—6 lines; of 
the wings 13—14 lines. 

a,b. Ceylon from Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

Genus ELESMA. 

Fem. Corpus gracile. Proboscis breviuscula. Palpi_por- 
recti, leves, caput perpaullo superantes; articulus 3us conicus, 
minimus. Antenne graciilime. Abdomen alas posticas paullo 
superans. Pedes leves, sat graciles; calcaria quatuor longa, 
gracilia. Ale antice longa, sat angustz, apice rotundate, costa 
margineque exteriore subconvexis. 

Female. Body slender. Proboscis rather short. Palpi por- 
rect, smooth, extending very little beyond the head; second joint 
moderately broad; third conical, very minute. Antenne very 
slender. Abdomen slightly ridged, extending a little beyond the 
hind wings. Legs smooth, rather slender; hind tibie with four 
long slender spurs. Wings long. Fore wings rather narrow, 
rounded at the tips; costa and exterior border slightly convex, the 
latter rather oblique ; third inferior vein very near the second ; fourth 
remote, 

The structure of the palpi differs much from that of Declana 
and of Dimona, and the same character will distinguish it from 
Bryophila. 

ELESMA SUBGLAUCA. 

Fem. Obscure glauco-cinerea, subtus alba; caput albidum; 
thoracis tegule antice nigro marginate ; abdomen pallide 
fuscescens, segmentis albo marginatis ; ale antice striga basalt 
lineisque duabus dentatis nigris, plaga media e annulis 
guatuor nigris, linea submarginalt nigricante dentata, venis 
marginalibus nigris; postice alba. 

Female. Dark glaucous-cinereous, white beneath. Head 
whitish. Fore tegule of the thorax bordered with black. Abdomen 
pale brownish ; hind borders of the segments white. Joints of the 
tarsi black, with white tips. Fore wings with a short black basal 
streak and with two dentate transverse black lines, of which the 
second is bent; four irregular black ringlets between the lines, form-’ 
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ing an oblique quadrangle, and each enclosing a black point; a 
blackish dentate submarginal line ; veins black along the exterior 
border. Hind wings white. Length of the body 6 lines; of the 
wings 18 lines. 

a. Australia. From Mr. Damel’s collection. 

Genus EXACOSMIA. 

Fem. Corpus sat gracile. Proboscis mediocris. Palpi 
suberecti, sat graciles, verticem paullo superantes; articulus 3us 
conicus, minimus. Antenne vix late. Abdomen alas posticas 
paullo superans. Pedes subpilosi, sat graciles; calcaria quatuor 
longa, gracilia. Ale antice elongate, vix acute, costa vix con- 
vexa. 

Female. Body rather slender. Proboscis moderately long. 
Palpi rather slender, nearly erect, rising a little higher than the 
vertex ; third joint conical, less than one-eighth of the length of the 
second. Antenne very minutely crenulated. Abdomen extending 
very little beyond the hind wings. Legs rather slender; femora 
and tibie slightly pilose; hind tibie with four long slender spurs. 
Wings elongate, moderately broad. Fore wings hardly acute ; costa 
hardly convex ; exterior border convex, moderately oblique ; fourth 
inferior vein rather near the third. 

The erect palpi of this genus distinguish it from Dimona. 

EXACOSMIA RUBIGINOSA. 

Fem. Cinerea, nigro conspersa ; ale punctis marginalibus nigris 
elongatis, fimbria fusco interlineata nigricante guttata ; 
antice ferrugineo varia, lineis duabus valde dentatis gutta basals 
guttaque subcostali nigris ; postice pallide cineree, linea den- 
tata spatioque marginals fuscis. 

Female. Cinereous. Body and fore wings minutely speckled 
with black. Joints of the tarsi blackish above except the tips. 
Wings with black elongated marginal points; fringe interlined with 
brown, dotted with blackish. Fore wings here and there fer- 
ruginous, with two transverse irregular deeply dentate black lines, 
of which the second is much bent and is apparent on the under 
side ; a black basal dot and a black subcostal dot very near the 
base. Hind wings pale cinereous, shining, brown towards the ex- 
terior border, with a dentate brown line like the second line of the 
fore wings. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 
a. Australia. From Mr. Damel’s collection. 
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Genus SINA. 

Mas. Corpus gracile. Proboscis brevis. Palpi erecti, graciles, 
leves, verticem superantes; articulus 3us lanceolatus, 2i dimidio ‘ 
brevior. Antenne longe, graciles, setis longis munite. Abdomen 
alas posticas longe superans ; fasciculus apicalis parvus, levis, sub- 
compressus. Pedes leves, graciles; tibie postice calcaribus 
quatuor elongatis. Alz longw, margine exteriore flexo; antice 
apice subrotundate. 

- Male. Body slender. Proboscis short. Palpi slender, smooth, 
erect, rising rather higher than the vertex; third joint lanceolate, 
less than half the length of the second. Antenne long, slender, 
with a double row of long slender setee which decrease in length’ to 
the tips. Abdomen extending much beyond the hind’wings ; apical 
tuft small, smooth, slightly compressed. Legs smooth, slender; 
hind tibiz with four long slender spurs. Wings long, moderately 
broad. Fore wings slightly rounded at the tips; exterior border 
somewhat bent in the middle, oblique along the hind half. Hind © 
wings with the exterior border bent at a little in front of half the 
length. 

The long erect palpi of this genus distinguish it from the 
other Bryophilide. 

SINA TENERA. 

Mas. Cinerea; palpi supra nigricantes; abdomen cervinum ; 
ale antice exparte obscuriores, nigro vix consperse, lineis 
tribus angulatts apud costam dilatatis, litura basali, lituris 
submarginalibus punctisque marginalibus nigris ; postice apud 
marginem exteriorem fuscescentes. : 

Male. Cinereous, whitish beneath. Palpi blackish above. 
Abdomen fawn-colour except at the base. Joints of the tarsi 
black at the base. Fore wings here and there darker cinereous, 
with a few minute black speckles; three black angular transverse 
lines which are dilated on the costa ; a black basal mark connected 
with another mark which is near the base of the costa; some ir- 
regular black submarginal marks, of which one near the interior 
angle is much larger than the others; marginal points black. 
Hind wings diffusedly brown towards the exterior border; under 
side white, with a blackish marginal band which does not extend to 
the exterior band. Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 16 
lines. 

a. Australia. From Mr. Damel’s collection. 
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Genus CASAMA. 

Mas. Corpus leve, sat gracile. Proboscis nulla. Palpi por- 
recti, leves, graciles, caput non superantes ; articulus 3us minimus. 
Antenne subpectinate. Abdomen alas posticas non superans ; 
fasciculus apicalis minimus. Pedes breves, leves, graciles ; tibie 
postice quadricalcarate. Ale antice latiuscule, subacute, costa 
recta, margine exteriore subconvexo. 

Male. Body smooth, rather slender. Proboscis obsolete. 
Palpi porrect, smooth, slender, not extending beyond the head; 
third joint extremely small. Antenne slightly pectinated. Ab- 
domen not extending beyond the hind wings; apical tuft very 
small. Legs short, smooth, slender ; hind tibie with four moderately 
long spurs. Wings rather broad. Fore wings slightly acute ; 
costa straight; exterior border slightly convex and oblique ; second 
inferior vein as near to the third as to the first; fourth remote from 
the third. 

The affinities of this genus are doubtful. The short pectinated 
antenne separate it from the other genera of Bryophilide. 

CASAMA INDETERMINATA. 

Mas. Cinerea; ale antice nigricante consperse, reniformt 
magna nigricante marginata valde incisa, punctis marginali- 
bus nigris; postice albe. 

Male. Cinereous. Fore wings thickly and minutely blackish- 
speckled ; reniform mark large, blackish-bordered, deeply and 
acutely notched on its outer side; marginal points black. Hind 
wings white. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 16 lines... 

a. South Hindostan. Presented by M. J. Walhouse, Esq. 

Genus AQUIS, C. Z. H. xv. 1652. 

Aauis ALBOSPARSA. 

Fem. Fusca; palpi oblique ascendentes, verticem paullo 
superantes, articulo 30 lineart 20 vie breviore ; thorax albo 
bifasciatus ; ale antice plagis duabus atomisque albis, lineis 
tribus augulosis nigris, linea marginali albida, fimbria albido 
strigata. 

2¢ 
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Female. Brown, cinereous beneath. Proboscis very short. 
Palpi rather slender, obliquely ascending, rising a little higher than 
the vertex; third joint linear, nearly as long as the second. An- 
tenne rather short. Thorax with two white bands. Abdomen 
extending rather beyond the hind wings. Fore wings slightly white- 
speckled, with two costal patches of white speckles which are mostly 
confluent, one near the base, the other extending nearly to the tip; 
three zigzag black lines; first lines traversing the first patch ; 
second and third lines traversing the second patch; marginal line 
whitish; fringe of the four wings with whitish streaks. Length of 
the hody 7 lines; of the wings 14 lines. 

a. Java. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

Fam. BOMBYCOIDA, C. L. H. ix. 30. 

Genus MICROCCELIA, C. LZ. H. ix. 30. 

MIcROC@LIA VINNULA. 

vinnula, Grote, Proc. Ent. Soc. Philad. 1864, 436. 

a. New Jersey. Presented by F. Walker Esq. 

Genus DIPHTERA, C. ZL. H. ix. 31. 

DipHTERA GRAEFII. 

Graefii, Grote, Proc. Ent. Soc. Philad. 1863, ii. 68, pl. 3, f. 6. 

Middle States. 

DIPHTERA FALLAX. 

Mome fallax, H.-Sch. Lep. Exot. pl. 42, f. 211. 
Tenesse. 

DIPHTERA JUCUNDA. 

ieaana’ Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 178. 

Borneo. 

DIPHTERA MARMORIFERA. 

Mas. Nigra; caput antice album ; palpi ascendentes, brevissimi, 
subtus apiceque albi; thorax “ulbo fasciatus ; abdomen fer- 
rugineo bivittatum; ale antice lineis sex testacets nigro- 
marginatis, 5a 6aque dentatis, vrbiculart et reniformi e 
annulis duobus nigris, costa testacea ; postice alba, litura 
apud angulum interiorem nigricante. 
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_ Male. Black. Head white in front. Palpi ascending, very 
short, white beneath and at the tips. Thorax with white-bordered 
tegule ; hind part also white. Abdomen with two broad ferruginous 
stripes. Fore wings blackish, pale testaceous along the costa, with 
six pale testaceous black-bordered transverse lines, which are 
arranged in pairs ; fifth and sixth lines somewhat dentate ; orbicular 
and reniform marks forming black ringlets, the second very large. 
Hind wings white, with a ferruginous tinge along the interior 
border; a small blackish mark by the interior angle. Length of 
the body 9 lines; of the wings 22 lines. 

The ferruginous fore tegule of the thorax and the different 
markings of the shorter fore wings distinguish D. placens from this 
species. ! 

a. New-Grenada. From Mr. Mark’s collection. 

DIPHTERA CUMULATA. 

Fem. Viridis, subtus alba; caput nigrum, fusco bilineatum ; 
palpi nigri, bast apiceque alli ; thorax fascia antica plagisque 
tribus posticis ferruginets, tegulis anticis nigro lineatis et 
marginatis ; abdomen albidum; ale antice nigro consperse, 
Jascia basalt inform liturisque tribus subapicalibus punctisque 
marginalibus nigris, lineis quatuor transversis angulosis albis ; 
postice alba, punctis maryinalibus nigricantibus elongatis. 

Female. Green, white beneath. Head white, with two slender 
brown stripes between the antennez. Palpi black, ascending, white 
at the base and towards the tips. Thorax with a band in front and 
with the hinder part of the disk ferruginous ; fore tegule interlined 
and bordered with black; hind tegule with ferruginous disks and 
white speckled borders. Abdomen whitish ; under side with three 
ruws of black points. .Legs with black bands. Fore wings black- 
speckled, with an irregular black band near the base, and with 
black subapical marks, of which the subapical one is much larger 
than the others; four zigzag transverse white lines, two uear the 
base and two near the exterior border ; marginal points black. Hind 
wings white, with blackish elongated marginal points. Length of 

the body 8 lines ; of the wings 20 lines. 

a. Cape. From Mr. Trimen’s collection. 

aoe 

———— 
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DIPpHTERA DECEPTURA. 
- 

Mas. Alba; caput nigro notatum; palpi fusco cincti; thorax 
nigro subconspersus ; abdomen fusco-cinereum ; ale antice 
lineis plurimis nigris deviis interruptis deniiculatis aut 
undulatis, bast spatioque medio fuscis, orbiculari et rentformt 
albis maximis nigro marginaiis ; postice flavescente- cinerea, 
lineis duabus undulatis margineque exteriore fuscis. 

Male. White. Head with a black mark between the eyes. 
Palpi brown in the middle part. Thorax slightly speckled with 
black. Abdomen and under side brownish cinereous. Legs with 
black bands. Fore wings with numerous black, denticulated or 

- undulating, very irregular, and more or less incomplete lines; base 
and middle part brown, the latter including a white space; mar- 
ginal lunules black; fringe with blackish marks; orbicular and 
reniform marks white, black-bordered, very large, the former round, 
the latter very much excavated. Hind wings yellowish cinereous, 
with two undulating lines and the exterior border diffusedly brown. 
Length of the body 44 lines; of the wings 12 lines. 

Ceylon. In Mr, Layard’s collection. 

DIPHTERA ATROVIRENS. 

Mas et fem. Nigro-viridis; caput apud oculos viride; palpi 
erectt, articulo 30 brevissimo ; antenne pubescentes ; thorax 
albo conspersus, tegulis albo marginatis; abdomen nigro- 

* cinereum; ale antice nigro consperse et nebulose, lineis 
tribus nigris dentatis viridt marginatis, lituris basalibus 
parvis albis, lituris duabus discalibus albo submarginatis, la 
subrhomboidali, 2a reniformi, linea marginali e lunulis albis ; 
postice nigro-cupree, fimbria albido punctata. 

Male and female. Blackish green, tinged with cinereous 
beneath. Head white about the eyes. Palpi erect, not rising 
higher than the vertex ; third joint very short. Antenne minutely 
pubescent. Thorax speckled with white ; the four tegule bordered 
with white. Abdomen blackish cinereous. Fore wings speckied and — 
clouded with black, with three transverse dentate dlack lines which 
are bordered with pale green, with a few small white marks at the 
base, with two partly white-bordered marks in the disk, the first 
somewhat rhomboidal, the second reniform ; marginal space some- 
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what cupreous ; a festooned white marginal line. Hind wings 
blackish cupreous ; fringe with whitish points. Length of the body 
$i lines; of the wings 19—20 lines. 

Darjeeling. In Mr. Atkinson’s collection. 

DIPHTERA NIGROVIRIDIS. 

Mas et fem. Obscure viridis; caput apud oculos albidum ; 
palpi brevissimi, oblique ascendentes ; antenne maris pubes- 
centes, fem. setulose ; abdomen fuscum; ale antice nigro 
consperseé, linets nigris indistinctis undulatis, orbiculari et 
reniformi apud medium contractis albo nigroque marginatis, 
spatio marginalt cupreo linea dentata nigricante. 

Male and female. Dark green, dark cinereous beneath, 
Head whitish about the eyes. Palpi obliquely ascending, very 
short; third joint extremely small. Antenne of the male pubes- 
cent, of the female setulose. Abdomen brown. ‘Tarsi with white 

bands. Wings dark cupreous beneath. Fore wings with black 
speckles and with some indistinct transverse undulating black lines ; 
orbicular and reniform marks contracted in the middle, broadly and 
irregularly bordered with white which has a black border; space 
along the exterior border dark cupreous, with a blackish dentate 
transverse line, and with deep black marginal lunules which are 
bordered with white on the inner side. Hind wings dark cupreous; 
fringe whitish, except towards the base. Length of the body 
8 lines; of the wings 20 lines. 

Darjeeling. In Mr. Atkinson’s collection. 

D.ipHTERA PRASINARIA. 

Fem. Pallide viridis, subtus alba; capitis latera nigra; palpi 
| breves, viz ascendentes, nigro vittatt ; abdomen pallide cinereum, 

nigro cristatum; ale antice fasciis duabus angulosis obscure 
viridibus nigro alboque marginatis, la basalt, 2a interrupta, 
macula alba punctoque nigro exterioribus connexis, linea sub- 
marginalt nigra informi interrupta albo marginata, punctis 
costalibus niyris, fimbria nigro maculata ; postice alba, linea 
submarginalt interrupta nigricante, punctis marginalibus 
nigris. ' 

Female. Pale green, white beneath. Head black on each 
side. Palpi hardly ascending, hardly extending beyond the head, 
black on the outer side; third joint very short. Antenne black, 

2Ca 
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rather long, Abdomen pale cinereous, with black crests. Tarsi 
black, with white bands. Fore wings with two dark green many-. 
angied black and white-bordered bands, of which the first is basal 
and the second is interrupted ; an exterior white spot in the disk 
connected at its hind end with an elongated black point; a black 
submarginal irregular and interrupted line, which is irregularly 
bordered with white on its outer side and emits a black fusiform 
streak to the exterior border; some black points on the costa and 
on the exterior border; fringe with black spots. Hind wings white, 
with a blackish irregular and interrupted submarginal line, and with 
some marginal black points. Length of the body 7 lines; of the 
wings 16 lines.. 

This and the following species are very different in structure 
from the two preceding species, which may form a new genus. 

Darjeeling. In Mr. Atkinson’s collection. 

DIPHTERA VIGENS. 

Mas. Viridissima; capitis latera antica viridi nigra; palpi 
nigrt, subascendentes, apice virides; antenne nigra, subpec- 
tinate ; abdomen cinereum, lateribus nigricantibus, fasciculo 
apicalt viridi ; ale antice costa albida nigro notata, litura 
basalt undulata nigra, strigulis tribus transversis maculaque 
subrhomboidali nigris albo marginatis, fusciis duabus an- 
gulosis saturate viridibus nigro alboque marginatis, punctts 
marginalibus nigris, fimbria nigro punctala, margine exteriore 
postico dentato; postice cinerea, viridescente marginatea, 
linea undulata plagaque fuscis. 

Male. Vivid green. Head black on each side in front. Pro- 
boscis moderately long. Palpi black, stout, pubescent, slightly 
ascending; second joint green at the tip; third green, very short. 
Antenne black, very slightly pectinated. Abdomen cinereous, ex- 
tending rather beyond the hind wings; sides mosily blackish ; 
apical tuft green, elongate, cleft. Legs cinereous, with black 
bands; spurs stout. Fore wings with a black undulating basal 
streak; costa whitish with some black marks; disk with four black 
white-bordered marks, of these three are slender transverse streaks, 
and one a subrhomboidal spot ; two zigzag transverse black lines; first 
line near the base, bordered with white on the outer side and with 
an incomplete dark green band on the inner side; second bordered 
with white on the inner side and with a dark green band on the 
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outer side; marginal points black; fringe with black points; ex- 
terior border dentate towards the interior angle. Hind wings 
cinereous, greenish along the exterior border, with a brown un- 
dulating line and with a brown patch between the line and the fore 
part of the exterior border. Length of the body 8 lines; of the 
wings 18 lines. ; 

Darjeeling. in Mr. Atkinson’s collection. 

Genus ACRONYCTA, C. L. H. ix. 40, 

ACRONYCTA ORIENTALIS. 

orientalis, Mann, Wien. Ent. Mon. vi. 370, pl. 1, f. 4. 

Brussa. 

ACRONYCTA MAJOR. 

major, Bremer, Bull, Acad. Sci. St. Pet. iii. 71. 

Amoor Region. 

ACRONYCTA NOCTIVAGA. 

noctivaga, Grote, Proc. Ent. Soc. Philad. 1864, 437, 

Pennsylvania. 

a. New York. Presented by F. Walker, Esq. 

ACRONYCTA AFFLICTA. 

afflicta, Grote, Proc. Ent. Soc. Philad, 1864, 438. 

Texas. 

ACRONYCTA PRUINOSA. 

pruinosa, Cat. Lep. Het. ix. 64. 

a. Java. Preseuted by the Secretary of the India Board. 

ACRONYCTA RUBIGINOSA, 

rubiginosa, W/k. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 178. 

Borneo. 
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ACRONYCTA SIMPLEX. 

Cinereo-alba ; caput nigro fasciatum ; antenne subserrate ; thoracis 
tegule antice nigro marginate ; abdomen subtestaceo-cine- 
reum; ale antice striga basali, linea transversa cuneata, guttis 
submarginalibus punctisque marginalibus nigris ; postice 
albe, litura disculi nigricante, punctis exterioribus elongatis 
punctisgue paucts marginalibus nigris. 

Cinereous-white. Head with a black band in froat.  Palpi 
porrect, very short. Antenne black, minutely serrated and setu- 
lose. Fore tegule of the thorax bordered with black. Pectus and 
abdomen with a slight testaceous tinge, the latter extending some- 
what beyond the hind wings. ‘Tibia black on the outer side; tarsi 
with black bands. Fore wings with a black basal streak, with a 
very deeply undulating transverse black line, which forms lanceolate 
curves, with black elongated submarginal dots and with black mar- © 
ginal points. Hind wings white, with a blackish mark in the disk, 
with elongated black exterior points, and with a few black marginal 
points. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings}20 lines. 

Most like A. lepusculina and A. oblinita, but the fore wing's 
are much narrower than those of lepusculino, and the black marks 
on the veins of the hind wings distinguish it from obliniia. 

a. Vancouver's Island. Presented by Dr. Lyall. 

Genus DETUNDA. 

Mas. Corpus robustum. Proboscis brevis. Palpi longius- 
culi, angulati; articulus 2us oblique ascendens ; 3us porrectus, sub- 
clavatus. Antenne subpectinate. Thoracis tegule postice longe, 
lanceolate. Abdomen alas posticas superans ; fasciculus apicalis 
patvus. Pedes subpilosi; tibie postice calearibus 30 4oque parvis. 
Alz margine exteriore subdentato; antice apice rectangulate. 

Male. Body stout. Proboscis short. Palpi as long as the 
breadth of the head; second joint obliquely ascending, fringed 
beneath ; third porrect, subclavate, much shorter and more slender 
than the second, with which it forms a nearly right angle. Antenne 
slightly pectinated. _ Hind tegule of the thorax long, lanceolate. 
Abdomen extending rather beyond the hind wings; apical tuft 

small. Legs moderately stout, slightly pilose; hind tibiz with four 
spurs; first pair much longer than the second. Wings moderately 
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broad ; exterior border very slightly festooned. Fore wings 
rectangular at the tips; hind part of the exterior border very 
oblique. 

The structure of the palpi distinguish this genus from Diph- 
tera. 

DETUNDA ATRONIVEA. 

Mas.. Alba; caput nigro fasciatum; palpi nigro bifasciatt ; 
thorax lateribus anticis tegularumque marginibus nigris ; 
abdomen cinereum, apice album; ale antice plagis parvis 
fuscis atro marginalis, maculis marginalibus nigris lan- 
ceolatis ; postice cinerea, linea angulata nigra, maculis 
duabus marginegue extertore nigricantibus. 

Male, White. Head with a black band in front. Gein joint of 
the palpi black above, fringed beneath with black-tipped hairs; third 
black at the tip. Antenne black. Thorax black on each side in 
front ; the four tegule with black borders. Pectus black. Abdo- 
men ciuereous; apical tuft! white. Tibie striped with black; 
tarsi black. Fore wings with irregular brown marks which are 
bordered with deep black; most of these form three very irregular 
bands, of which the third is forked: in front, exterior border with 
black lanceolate spots. Hind wings cinereous, with a blackish 
discal spot, with an indistinct blackish spot on the inner side of 
the first spot, and with an exterior angular black line ; exterior bor- 
der blackish. Length of the body 9 lines; of the wings 22 lines. 

a. New Zealand. From Major Parry’s collection. 

Genus GAURENA. 

Mas et fem. Corpus robustum. Proboscis mediocris. Palpi 
validi, oblique ascendentes, verticem non superantes; articulus 2us 
subtus pilosus ; 3us longi-conicus aut lanceolatus. Antenne valide, 
glabre. Abdomen alas posticas perpaullo superans. Pedes validi, 
dense fimbriati; tibie postice calcaribus quatuor elongatis. Ale an- 
tice late, apice rectangulatz, margine exteriore convexo subobliquo. 

Male and female. Body stout. Proboscis moderately long. 
Palpi stout, vbliquely ascending, not rising higher than the vertex ; 
second joint pilose beneath ; third elongate- -conical, or lanceolate, 
about one-third or nearly one-halfof the length of the second. An- 
tenne stout, smooth. Abdomen extending very little beyond the 
hind wings, slightly tufted along each side in the male. Legs stout ; 
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femora and tibie densely fringed; hind tibie with four long spurs. | 
Wings broad, Fore wings rectangular at the tips; exterior border — 
convex, slightly oblique; second inferior vein as remote from the 
first as from the third. 

GAURENA FLORENS. 

Fem. Fuscescente-viridis ; caput cinereo varium ; thorax cinereo 
bifasciatus ; abdomen flavescente-cinereum, subauratum|; ale 
antice vinets transversis nigris angulosis, fascia basalt un- 
dulata maculisque aurato-flavis argenteo varits, lituris posticis 
aurato-flavis, punctis discalibus lunulisque marginalibus 
argenteo-albis ; postice cinerea. 

Female. Brownish green, cinereous beneath. Head more or 
less cinereous. Palpi green on the outer side. Third joint of the 
palpi elongate-conical, about one-third of the length of the second. 
Thorax with two more or less distinct cinereous bands. Abdomen 
yellowish cinereous, slightly gilded. Fore wings with several 
black transverse zigzag lines, with an undulating jgilded yellow 
partly silvery white band near the base, with a few spots of the 
saipe hue, with some gilded yellow marks which are mostly along 
the interior border, with some silvery white pvints, and with silvery 
white marginal lunules. Hind wings cinereous ; fringe yellowish. 
Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 20 lines. 

Darjeeling. In Mr, Atkinson’s collection. 

GAURENA FLORESCENS. 

Mas et fom. Fuscescente-viridis ; palpi articulo 30 lanceolato ; 
thorax maculis sex lateralibus pallide flavescentibus ; ab- 
domen flavescente-cinereum, subauratum; ale antice maculis 
‘sex discalibus, lituris postice lunulisque marginalibus aurato- 
flavis, punetis nonnullis argenteo-albis ; postice pallide aurato- 
cineree. 

Male and female. Brownish green, cinereous beneath. Palpi 
cinereous on the inner side ; third joint lanceolate, nearly half the 
length of the second.’ Thorax with three pale yellow spots on each 
side. Abdomen yellowish cinereous, slightly gilded. Fore wings 
with six gilded yellow spots, with several silvery white points, some 
of which are elongated, with some gilded yellow marks along the 
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interior border, and with gilded yellow lunules along the exterior 
border. Hind wings pale gilded cinereous ; fringe yellowish. 
Length of the body 73—8 lines; of the wings 19—20 lines. 

The absence of the band near the base of the fore wings is the 
most obvious character which distinguishes this species from the pre- 
ceding one. 

a. Darjeeling. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

Genus BITHRA. 

Mas. Corpus sat robustum. Proboscis mediocris. Palpi 
erecti, verlicem superantes; articulus 3us linearis, 20 brevior et 
gracilior. Antenne pectinate. Abdomen basi latum, alas posticas 
paullo superans. Pedes lxves, vix robusti; tibie postice calcaribus 
quatuor longis. Ale antice ample, apice subrotundate, margine 
exteriore obliquo subconvexo. 

Male. Body moderately stout. Proboscis moderately long. 
Palpi erect, rising higher than the vertex, nearly as long as the 
breadth of the head; third joint linear, rounded at the tip, much 
shorter and more slender than the second. Antenne moderately 
pectinated. Abdomen broadest at the base, extending a little beyond 
the hind wings. Legs smooth, hardly robust; hind tibie with four 
long spurs. Wings ample. Fore wings slightly rounded at the tips; 
costa straight ; exterior border slightly convex, moderately oblique; 
three superior veins; discal fold distinct; four inferior veins; first, 

second and third inferior veins approximate; third more than six 
times further from the fourth than from the second. The pectinated 
antenne of this genus distinguish it frum all the species of Diphtera 
with the exception of D. cenobita, and from the latter it differs by 
the greater length of the third joint of the palpi. 

BITHRA SPILOSOMOIDES. 

Mas. Alba; palpi nigro trifasciati; caput et thorax nigro 
guttata; abdomen iuteum, guttis dorsalibus nigris; ale 
antice fasctis quatuor ramosis guitaque discali fuscis ; postice 
cinerea, fusco marginate. 

Male. White. Palpi with three black bands. Head with: 
four black dots. Thorax with eight black dots, of which four are 
on the tegulz. Abdomen luteous, with black dorsal dots and with 
a black subapical dot on each side. Fore wings with four ramose_ 
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irregular brown bands, and with a blackish brown discal dot; first 
band basal, abbreviated hindward; fourth band marginal. Hind 
wings cinereous, with a brown marginal band, which is abbreviated 
hindward. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

South Africa. In Mr. D’Urban’s collection. 

Genus SIMYRA, C. L. H. ix. 64. 

SimyrA BurrneRrt. 

Arailenoche Buitneri, Hering, Ent. Zeit. Stett. 1858, 443. 

Germany. | 

Fam. LEUCANIDA, C. LZ. H. ix. 67. 

Genus DIATARAXIA, C. ZL. H. ix. 71. 

DIATARAXIA IMBECILIA. 

imbecilia, Cat. Lep. Het. ix. 71. 

a. Alps, Switzerland. From M. H.-Scheffer’s collection. 

Genus CIRPHIS. 

Mas. Corpus crassum. Proboscis mediocris. Palpi robusti, 
pilosi, oblique ascendentes ; articulus 3us conicus, minimus. An- 
tenne validez, subserrate, setulose. Abdomen pilosum, alas 
posticas paullo superans, lateribus dense fimbriatis, fascicnlo apicali 
subquadrato. Pedes robusti, dense pilosi; calcaria longa. Ale 
antice breves, late, apice subquadrate, margine exteriore subcon- 
vexo vix obliquo. 

Male. Body very stout. Proboscis moderately long. Palpi 
stout, clothed with short hairs, obliquely ascending, not rising higher 
than the vertex ; third joint conical, hardly one-eighth of the length 
of the second. Anteune stout, very minutely serrated and setulose. 
Abdomen extending a little beyond the hind wings, clothed with 
rather long hairs, thickly fringed along each side; apical tuft sub- 
quadrate. Legs stout ; femora and tibiw densely pilose; spurs long. 
Fore wings short, broad, subquadrate at the tips; exterior border 
slightly convex, hardly oblique; second inferior vein as near to the 
third as to the first; fourth moderately remote. 

The densely pilose pectus and fore legs of this genus dis- 
tinguish it from Mythimna. 
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CIRPHIS COSTALIS. 

Mas. Subroseo lateritia; caput antice albidum; ale antice 
macula parva elongata nigricante guttam cineream includente, 
costa alba ; postice nigricante-cineree, rufescente marginate. 

Male. Brick-colour, with a slight rosy tinge. Abdomen and 
under side paler. Head whitish in front. Wings beneath with a 
broad incomplete blackish band beyond the middle. Fore wings 
with a small elongated blackish spot at the end of the areolet, con- 
taining a cinereous dot ; costa white. Hind wings blackish eneous, 
reddish along the exterior border. Length of the body 8 lines; of 
the wings 18 lines. 

a,b. Tasmania. From the Entomological Society’s collection. 

Genus LEUCANIA, C. LZ. H. ix. 79. 

LEUCANIA RADIATA. 

radiata, Bremer, Bull. Acad. Sci. St. Pet. iii. 572. 

Amoor Region. ; 

LEUCANIA PUTRESCENS. 

putrescens, Cat. Lep. Het. ix. 83. 

a. Torquay. From Mr. King’s collection. 
6,¢c. England. From Mr. Stevens’ collection 

| LEUCANIA RUPICAPRA. 

rupicapra, Ld. Wien. Ent. Mon. 1860, pl. 7, f. 6. 

) LEUCANIA DESIGNATA. 

designata, Cat. Lep. Het. ix. 106 

a. Canara. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 
6. South Hindostan. Presented by M. J. Walhouse, Esq. 

LEUCANIA THORACICA. 

thoracica, Cat. Lep. Het. ix. 106. 

a. Dukhun. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

2D 
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LEUCANIA HAMIFERA. 

hamifera, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 179. 

Borneo. | 7 

LEUCANIA ROSEILINEA. 

roseilinea, Wik. Journ. Lin. Soe. vi. 179. 

Borneo. : ) 

LEUCANIA SIMILLIMA. 

simillima, Wik. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 179. 

Borneo. 

LEUCANIA ABBREVIATA. 

abbreviata, W/k. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 180. 

Borneo. 

LEUCANIA DECISISSIMA. 

Mas. Cervina, robusta; palpi erecti, verticem non superantes, 
articulo 30 minimo ; abdomen alas posticas sat superans ; ale 
antice breviuscule, latiuscule, subacute, vitta interrupta 
fasciaque indeterminata ferruginets, striga argentea lituraque 
nigra discalibus, linea exteriore arcuata punctisque mar- 
ginalibus nigris ; postice cupree, fimbria interlineata. 

Male. Fawn-colour, stout. Palpi stout, erect, pubescent, not 
rising higher than the vertex; third joint conical, not more than 
one-eighth of the length of the second. Antenne setose. Ab- 
domen extending rather beyond the hind wings. Wings rather 
short and broad; under side pale gilded, with very distinct black 
‘marginal points. Fore wings slightly acute, with an interrupted 
irregular ferrnginous stripe which extends from the base to the end 
of the areolet, and an incomplete ferruginous band which extends 
from the tip to two-thirds of the length of the interior border; a 
small silvery discal streak, with a protuberance on its fore side near 
its tip, where it is accompanied by.a black mark; an exterior much- 
curved line of black points, the hind part included in the band; 
sume black speckles along the costa and along the interior border; 
marginal points black. Hind wings cupreous except along the 
costa. Fringe pale cinereous, including an undulating brown line. 
Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

a. Darjeeling. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 
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LEUCANIA CONFERTISSIMA. 

- Mas. Pallide-ochracea ; palpi sat graciles, vix ascendentes, articulo 
30 conico; ale antice albido-flave, ochraceo strigate, litura 
basalt, macula discalt punctisque marginalibus nigris, linea 
postmedia fusca angulosa nigro punctata ; postice albe. 

Male. Pale ochraceous, much paler beneath. Proboscis 
short. Palpi rather slender, hardly ascending, extending a little 
beyond the head ; third joint conical, not more than one-fourth of 
the second. Antenne rather stout, very minutely pubescent. Ab- 
domen extending a little beyond the hind wings. Fore wings 
whitish yellow, with irregular ochraceous streaks ; a cluster of black 
speckles in the disk near the base; a black spot at the end of the 
areolet; an exterior zigzag brown line, which is accompanied by 
black points; marginal points black. Hind wings white. Length of 
the body 5 lines; of the wings 14 lines. 

a. South Hindostan. Presented by M. W. Walhouse, Esq. 

LEUCANIA INSECUTA. 

Fem. Pallidissime cinereo-cervina ; palpi erecti, verticem non 
superantes, articulo 30 minimo; abdomen alas posticas longe 
superans; ale antice acute, nigro subconsperse, punctis 
duobus discalibus lineaque exteriore obliqua subrecta pune- 
tulari nigricantibus, venis albidis fuscescente marginalis, lineis 
intermediis fuscescentibus ; postice albide, venis subcervinis. 

Female. Very pale cinereous fawn-colour. Palpi erect, not 
rising higher than the vertex, clothed with short thick hairs; third 
joint conical, not more than one-eighth of the length of the second. 
Abdomen tapering slightly from the base to the tip, extending much 
beyond the hind wings. Wings with no distinct marginal points. 
Fore wings acute, partly, thinly, and very minutely speckled with 
black ; veins whitish, with brownish borders; intermediate lines 
brownish ; two blackish points at the end of the discal areolet, and 
an exterior oblique nearly straight line of blackish points. Hind 
wings whitish; veins slightly tinged with fawn-colour. Length of 
the body 9 lines; of the wings 20 lines. 

Most allied to L. collecta and to L. denotata, but there are no 
dark bands on the thorax. 

a. Shanghai. From the Entomological Society’s collection. 

2D2 
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LEUCANIA INTERMISSA. 

Fem. Pallidissime cinereo-cervina ; palpi erecti, graciles, pubes- 
centes, acutt; abdomen alas posticas longe superans; ale an- 
tice puncio medio venisque albidis fuscescente marginatis, 
punctis exterioribus punctisque marginalibus nigris, lineis 
inter venas lineaque basalt interrupta diffusa fuscescentibus ; 
postice punctis paucis marginalibus nigris. | 

Female. Very pale cinereous fawn-colour. Palpi erect, slender, 
pubescent, not rising higher than the vertex; third joint acute, 
nearly one-fourth of the length of the second. Abdomen tapering 
slightly from the base to the tip, extending much beyond the hind 
wings. Fore wings not acute, with distinct black marginal points ; 
a point at the end of the areolet and veins whitish, with brownish 
borders; lines berween the veins brownish; an exterior line of 
black points, much curved outward ; a brownish interrupted very 
diffuse line extending from the base to the areolet ; exterior border 
slightly bent near the interior angle. Hind wings whitish cinereous, 
with a few black marginal points which are most distinct on the 
under side. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

Very like Z. insecuta, but the fore wings are less acute, and the 
marginal black points are more distinct. 

a. Shanghai. From the Entomological Society’s collection. 

LEUCANIA SEPARATA. 

Mas. fPallide cervina, robusta; palpi porrectt, caput non 
superantes ; abdomen alas posticas superans; ale antice sub- 
acute, nigro subconsperse, striya discali fusca, punctis duobus 
antemedits lineaque exteriore obliqua punctulart apud costam 
retracta nigricantibus, margine extertore subflexo ; postice 
fuscescentes. 

Male. Pale fawn-colour, stout. Palpi porrect, not extending 
beyond the head. Antenne iminutely setulose. Abdomen extend- 
ing somewhat beyond the hind wings. Wings beneath brownish 
towards the exterior border, speckled with black along the costa 
and along the exterior border. Fore wings slightly acute, very 
thinly and minutely speckled with black ; a short brown streak at 
the end of the areolet; two black points before the middle, one in 
the middle of the breadth ; the other much beyond the first, nearer | 
the interior border; an exterior oblique line of black points, 
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retracted towards the costa; exterior border slightly bent in the 
middle, very oblique hindward. Hind wings brownish except along 
the interior border, with black marginal points which are only ap- 
parent on the underside. Length of the body 10 lines ; of the wings 
24 lines. 

The.black streak on the fore wings of this species sufficiently 
distinguish it. . 

a. Shanghai. From the Entomological Society’s collection. 

LEUCANIA CURTA. 

Fem. Pallide cervina ; palpi porrecti, caput superantes, articulo 
30 conico; ale breves, subeneo nitentes ; antice apice rect- 
angulate, gutta discali alba, linea exterivre punctulari vie 
arcuata punctisque marginalibus nigris ; postice cineree. 

Female. Pale fawn-colour, stout. Palpi porrect, pubescent, 
extending somewhat beyond the head; third joint conical, not more 
than one-fourth of the length of the second. Abdomen extending 
rather beyond the hind wings. Wings short, shining, with an eneous 
tinge. Fore wings rectangular at the tips, with a white dot.in the 
disk, with an exterior slightly curved line of black points and with 
black marginal points; exteriur border hardly oblique, except near 
the interior angle. Hind wings cinereous; under side with black 
marginal points. Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 16 
lines. 

Distinguished from L. ciliata by the different markings of the 
fore wings, and from L. truncata by the white point on the disk. 

a. Australia. From Mr. Damel’s collection. 

LEUCANIA LEONINA. 

Mas. Pallide jflavescente-cinerea ; caput et thorax pallidissime 
cervina, pilis erectis vestita ; palpi§graciles, porrecti, articulo 
20 piloso, 30 lanceolato ; abdomen alas posticas longe superans; 
ale antice sat anguste, apice rotundata, punctis marginalibus 
nigris ; postice fuscescente-cineree. 

Male. Pale yellowish-cinereous. Head and thorax very pale 
fawn-colour, with erect hairs. Palpi slender, porrect, extending a 
little beyond the head ; second joint clothed with long hairs; third 
lanceolate, nearly half the length of the second. Antenne very 

*) Que 
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minutely setulose. Abdomen whitish cinereous, extending much 
beyond the hind wings. Fore wings rather narrow, rounded at the 
tips; marginal points black; exterior border convex, very oblique. 
Hind wings brownish cinereous, shining; fringe pale. Length of 
the body 6 lines; of the wings 12 lines. 

The large black marginal points of the fore wings distinguish 
it from L. truncata. 

a. Tasmania. From the Entomplogical Society’s collection. 

LEUCANIA SEMIVITTATA., 

Mas. Pallidissime cervina; palpi vix ascendentes, articulo 30 
lanceolato; ale antice lineola basali, linea exteriore trans 
versa arcuata punctulari punctisque marginalibus nigris, linea 
ochracea, striga discalt venisque apud marginem exteriorem 
lineisque intermediis fuscescentibus ; postice fuscescentes. 

Male. Very pale fawn-colour.. Palpi hardly ascending, as 
long as the breadth of the head; second joint fringed beneath; 
third lanceolate, less than half the length of the second. Antenne 
setose. Abdomen extending somewhat beyond the hind wings. 
Wings with black marginal points. Fore wings acute, with a short 
black basal line; the latter is accompanied by an ochraceous line 
which extends irregularly along the hind side of a brownish streak 
in the disk; this streak is traversed by a curved line of black points ; 
veins towards the exterior border brownish, with brownish lines 
between them ; under side with a brownish patch in the disk beyond 
the middle. Hind wings brownish above, except along the interior 
border. Juength of the body 9 lines ; of the wings 22 lines. 

a. Auckland, New Zealand. From Mr. Oxley’s collection. 

Genus SESAMIA. C. Z. @. ix. 115. 

SESAMIA BOMBIFORMIS. 

bombiformis, Wlngr. Wien. Ent. Mon. iv. 170. 

Monte Video. 

Genus NONAGRIA, C. Z. H.ix. 120. 

NoONAGRIA ELYMI. 

elymi, Cat. Lep. Het. ix. 122. 

a.Germany. From M.H.-Scheffer’s collection. 
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Nonaeria ? Bonpit. 

Bondii, Anaggs, Proc. Ent. Soc. 1860, 133. 

a—e. Folkestone. Presented by Dr. Knaggs. 
_ f—i. England. Presented by R. McLachlan, Esq. 
j—l. England. 

NONAGRIA SETICORNIS, 

seticornis, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 180. 

Borneo. 

NoNAGRIA POLITA. 

Mas. Cervina; fasciculus frontis porrectus; antenn@ setose ; 
pedes robusti ; ale antice nitentes, apice rectangulate, puncto 
discalt punctisque marginalibus nigricantibus. 

Male. Fawn-colour. Frontal tuft prominent. Palpi slightly 
ascending : second joint broad; third slender, elongate-conical, less 
than one-fourth of the length of the second. Antenne setose. Legs 
stout; spurs long and stout. Fore wings shining, rectangular at 
the tips, with a blackish point in the disk and with blackish mar- 
ginal points; exterior border hardly oblique. Length of the body 
6 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

a. Shanghai. From the Entomological Society’s collection. 

Genus DICHAGRAMMA. 

Dichagramma, Grote, Proc. Ent. Soc. Philad. 1864, 439. 

DicHaGraMMA WALKERII. 

Walkerii, Grote, Proc. Ent. Soc. Philad. 1864, 439. 

Canada. Middle States. 

DIcCHAGRAMMA VINULENTA. 

vinulenta, Grote, Proc. Ent. Soc. Philad, 1864, 440. 

Texas. ; 

Genus BESSARA. 

Bessara, Wk. Journ, Lin, Soc. vi. 180. 

« 
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BESSARA QUADRATIPENNIS. 

quadratipennis, Wik. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 181. 

Borneo. . 

Genus DIDIGUA. 

Didigua, W/k. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 181. 

DivIGUA PURPUREOSCRIPTA. 

purpureoscripta, W/k. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 181. 

Borneo. 

Genus PITARA, C. L. H. xv. 1663. 

PITARA SUBARCUATA. 

Mas. Albida; caput cervinum ; palpi erectt, caput perpaullo 
superantes, articulo 30 conico; antenne subsetulose ; thorax 
antice subcervinus, fascia cervina lateraliter nigro marginata ; 
abdomen subcervino-albidum, lanceolatum, fasciculo apical 
longo attenuato ; ale antice cinereo marginate, costa cervina, 
vitta media subarcuata fusca cervino marginata nigro venosa 
annulum album includente, gutta postica nigra; postice iri- 
descentes, margine subaurato. 

Male. Whitish. Head fawn-colour above. Palpi squamous, 
erect, rising very little higher than the vertex; third joint conical, 
minute. Antenne very minutely setulose. Thorax with a fawn- 
coloured band, which is bordered with black on each side; fore 
tegule pale fawn-colour. Abdomen whitish, lanceolate, with a 
slight fawn-coloured tinge, extending much beyond the hind wings ; 
apical tuft long, tapering, slightly compressed. Legs smooth ; hind 
tibie dilated. Fore wings acute, cinereous along the exterior bor- 
der and along the interior border, fawn-coloured along the costa and 
along the hind side of a slightly curved brown middle stripe, in 
which the veins are black; a small white ringlet in the stripe, con- 
taining a black point; a small black dot near the hind end of the 
exterior border. Hind wings iridescent, slightly gilded about the 
borders. Length of the body 10 lines; of the wings 20 lines. 

a, 6. Sierra Leone. Presented by the Rev. D. F. Morgan. 
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Genus CATABENA. 

Mas. Corpus gracile. Proboscis mediocris. Palpi squamosi, 
vix ascendentes, caput superantes; articulus 2us latiusculus; 3us 
brevissimus. Antenne glabre, sat robuste. Abdomen alas pos- 
ticas sat superans; fasciculus apicalis parvus, elongatus. Pedes 
graciles, squamosi ; calcaria longa, gracilia. Ale antice angusta, 
apice subrotundatz, margine exteriore subconvexo sat obliquo. 

Male. Body slender. Proboscis moderately long.  Palpi 
squamous, hardly ascending, extending somewhat beyond the head ; 
second joint rather broad ; third extremely short. Antenne smooth, 
rather stout. Abdomen tapering, extending rather beyond the hind 
wings; apical tuft small, elongate. Legs slender, squamous ; spurs 
long, slender. Fore wings narrow, slightly rounded at the tips ; 
exterior border slightly convex, rather oblique; third inferior vein 
about six times further from the fourth than from the second, to 
which it is very near. ? 

CATABENA LINEOLATA. 

Mas. Cuinerea; caput nigrum, vertice cinereo; thorax nigro 
fasciatus ; ale antice subfuscescente-cinerea, strigis albis 
nigrisque, linea marginali nigra interrupta, postice alba, 
subfuscescente marginate. 

Male. Cinereous. Head black, except the vertex. Thorax 
with a narrow black band near the fore border. Fore wings with a 
very slight brownish tinge, with irregular white streaks and with 
fewer irregular black streaks; marginal line black, interrupted by 
white streaks. Hind wings white, with a slight brownish tinge 
along the exterior border ; marginal line brown, interrupted opposite 
each vein. Length of the body 5 lines; of the winys 14 lines. 

a. 4 

Genus HERMONASSA. 

Mas et fem. Corpus robustum. Proboscis mediocris. Palpi 
erecti, ascendentes, verticem paullo superantes ; articulus 2us 
pilosus ; 3us lanceolatus, 2i dimidio non brevior. Antenne graciles, 
setulose. Abdomen alas posticas paullo superans. Pedes validi, 
subpilosi; tibiarum posticarum calcaria quatuor longa. Ale 
antice sat anguste, apice subrotundate, margine exteriore convexo 
vix obliquo. 
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Male and female. Body stout. Proboseis moderately long. 
_Palpi erect, ascending a little higher than the vertex ; second joint 
pilose ; third lanceolate, full half the length of the second. An- 
tenne slender, minutely setulose. Abdomen smooth, extending a 
little beyond the hind wings; apical tuft of the male small. Legs 
stout, slightly pilose; hind tibia with four long spurs. Fore wings 
rather narrow, slightly rounded at the tips; exterior border convex, 
hardly oblique; first and second inferior veins connected at the 
base ; third very near the second ; fourth very remote. 

H&ERMONASSA CONSIGNATA. 

Mas et fem. errugineo-fusca; ale antice lineis tribus angu- 
losis nigricantibus, la aque duplicatis, strigis quingue 
basalibus maculisque duabus elongatis nigris ferrugineo mar-_ 
ginatis. 

Male and female. Ferruginous-brown, brownish cinereous 
beneath. Abdomen and hind wings cinereous. Fore wings with 
three blackish transverse zigzag lines, of which the first and second 
are double; four black basal ferruginous-bordered streaks; a black 
ferruginous-bordered streak near the base, interrupted by the first 
line ; two elongated exterior black ferruginous-bordered spots in the 
disk; first spot longitudinal; second transverse. Length of the 
body 7 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

Darjeeling. In Mr. Atkinson’s collection. 

Genus ELDANA. 

Fom. Corpus sat gracile. Proboscis nulla. Palpi porrecti, 
lanceolati, sat graciles, capitis latitudine non breviores; articulus 
3us lanceolatus, 2i dimidio brevior. Antenne gracillime, brevius- 
cule. Abdomen alas posticas longissime superans. Pedes leves; 
calcaria longissima, gracillima. Ale antice anguste, apice rotun- 
date, margine exteriore convexo. | 

Female. Body rather slender. Proboscis obsolete, Palpi 
porrect, lanceolate, rather slender, as long as the breadth of the head ; 
third joint lanceolate, less than half the length of the second. An- 
tenne very slender, rather short. Abdomen extending very much 
beyond the hind wings, tapering towards the tip. Legs smooth, 
moderately stout ; spurs very long and slender. Fore wings narrow, 
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much rounded at the tips; exterior border convex ; third inferior 
vein very remote from the second and not less remote from the 
fourth. 

This genus is one of the links between the Leucanide and the 
Crambidae, and one of the proofs that the two families form one 
natural group. 

ELDANA SACCHARINA. 

Fem. Pallidissime cervina; ale antice fusco consperse, punctis 
duobus discalibus fuscts ; postice subeneo-albe. 

Female. Very pale fawn-colour. Fore wings very minutely 
brown-speckled ; two brown pvints in the disk, one before the 
middle, the. other beyond the middle. Hind wings white, with a 
slight eneous tinge. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 
18 lines. ; 

a. Sierra Leone. {(‘‘ Bred from the sugar cane”). From Mr. Fox- 
croft’s collection. 

Genus CHA RECLA. 

Mas. Corpus leve. Frons producta, acuta. Proboscis bre-— 
vissima, gracillima. Palpi graciles, porrecti, leves, caput sat 
superantes ; articulus 3us lanceolatus, 21 dimidio brevior. Antenne 
valide, leves. Abdomen alas posticas longe superans; fasciculus 
apicalis parvus. Pedes leves, subfimbriati. Ale antice longe, 
latiuscule, apice subrotundate, margine exteriore recto subobliquo. 

Male. Body smooth. Front prominent, acute. Proboscis 
very short and slender. Palpi smooth, slender, porrect, extending 
somewhat beyond the head; third joint lanceolate, less than half 
the length of the second. Antenne stout, smooth. Abdomen ex- 
tending much beyond the hind wings; apical tuft small. Legs 
smooth, slender; femora and tibie slightly fringed; spurs slender, 
moderately long. Wings long, rather broad. Fore wings slightly 
rounded at the tips; exterior border straight, slightly oblique; first 
and second inferior veins contiguous at the base; third not remote 
from the fourth, but nearer to the second. 

This genus seems to have still more affinity than Eldana to 
the Crambide. 
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CHERECLA CHRYSARGYRIA. 

Mas. Nivea ; abdomen cervinum, bast ochraceum, segmentis albo 
marginatis ; ale antice argentee, lineis duabus auratis, striga 
subcostalt e atomis nigris, punctis marginalibus nigris. 

Male. Pure white. Abdomen fawn-colour above, ochraceous 
towards the base; hind borders of the segments and tip white. 
Fore wings silvery; two gilded lines; first proceeding from the 
costa at a little beyond the middle, diverging from the costa to five- 
sixths of the length, thence bent and undulating to the interior 
border; second submarginal, slightly undulating, forked near the 
costa; some subcostal black speckles contiguous to the first line, 
and a row of black marginal points. Length of the body 13 lines; 
of the wings 28 lines. 

Booru, Ceram. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Genus CRAMBOPSIS. 

Fem. Corpus robustum. Proboscis brevis. Palpi breves, 
porrecti, dense pilosi. Antenne simplices. Pedes validi; tibie 
posteriores fimbriate, calcaribus longis. Ale antice longe, per- 
acule, costa viX convexa, margine exteriore subconvexo perobliquo. 

Female. Bodystout. Proboscis short. Palpi short, porrect, 
densely clothed. Antenne simple. Legs stout ; posterior tibie 
fringed ; spurs long. Wings long, moderately broad. Fore wings 
hardly convex along the costa, very acute at the tips; exterior 
border slightly convex, very oblique. 

- 

CRAMBOPSIS EXCLUDENS. 

Fem. Cervina; ale antice nigro subconspersa, lineis denticulatis 
pallide fuscescentibus valde indistinctis, reniformt e puncto 
pallido nigro-marginato, punctis deat derma nigris ; poslice 
cinereo-fusce. 

Female. Fawn-colour ; under side and hind wings cinereous- 
brown. Fore wings very thinly and minutely speckled with black ; 
lines pale brownish, denticulated, very indistinct ; marginal points 
black; reniform mark distinguished by a pale black-bordered point. 
Length of the body 9 lines; of the wings 25 lines. 

Ceylon. In Mr. Layard’s collection. 
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Fam. GLOTTULIDA, C. L. H. ix. 187. 

Most of the groups included in this family are very hetero- 
geneous, and several of them may be considered as the types of 
unnamed families. Hudryas is included by Packard in Fam. 
Zygenide, Subfam. Castniares. Grote considers it and the follow- 
ing genus as forming a sub-family of Notodontide. 

Genus CIRIS. 

Ciris, Grote. 

Crris WItLsonil. 

Wilsonii, Grote, Proc. Ent. Soc. Philad. 1863, ii. 65, pl. 3, f. 1. 

- Western Texas. 

Genus POLYTELA, C. LZ. H. ix. 1388. 

PoLyYTELA CHRYSOSPILA. 

Mas. Altra; proboscis flavescens ; palpi brevissimi; abdominis 
fasciculus apicalis ochraceus ; ale antice maculis quatuor 
fasciaque marginali cinereo-nigris ; postice cinereo-nigre. 

Male. Deep black. Proboscis yellowish, short. Palpi ex- 
tremely short. Abdomen extending rather beyond the hind wings ; 

apical tuft ochraceous. Legs rather short. Fore wings with a 
large pale yellow spot in the disk, with four cinereous-black spots 
nearer the base and with a broad cinereous-black marginal band. 
Hind wings cinereous-black. -Length of the body 6 lines; of the 
wings 16 lines. 

a, 6. Java. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

Genus EUTHISANOTIA, C. Z. H. ix. 141. 

EUTHISANOTIA LEUCOTELUS. 

Fem. Nigra; palpi porrecti, caput superantes, articulo 30 
, lanceolato ; antenne serrate ; abdomen ochraceo bivittatum ; 

ale antice albido consperse, disco cervino lituram e strigis 
albis includente, linea marginali alba apice dilataia ; postice 
albo fimbriate. 

2°E 
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Female. Black. Head and fore part of the thorax thinly 
whitish-speckled. Palpi porrect, extending rather beyond the head ; 
third joint lanceolate, much shorter than the second. Antenne 
serrated. Abdomen hardly extending beyond the hind wings, with 
a short broad ochraceous stripe on each side. Wings broad. Fore 
wings rounded at the tips, irregularly whitish-speckled ; disk ir- 
regularly dark fawn-colour, containing a mark which is composed 
of white streaks; a white blackish-speckled line along the exterior | 
border dilated towards the tip, where it is pure white. Hind wings 
with a pure white fringe. Length of the body 9 lines; of the wings 
24 lines. 

Limas. In Mr. Norris’ collection. 

Genus CHASMINA, C. L. H. ix. 146. 

CHASMINA GLABRA. | 

Fem. Argenteo-albo; caput ferrugineo bifasciatum; palpi 
ochracet, erecti, articulo 30 fongi-conico ; abdomen lanceolatum, 
alas posticas longe superans ; pedes antict tibiis nigro bipunc- 
tatis tarsisque ochraceis. 

Female. Silvery white, smooth, shining. Head with two fer- 
ruginous bands in front. Palpi smooth, erect, mostly ochraceous, 
hardly rising higher than the vertex ; third joint elongate-conical, 
about one-fourth of the length of the second. Abdomen tapering 
from the hase to the tip, extending much beyond the hind wings. 
Legs smooth ; fore tibiz and fore tarsi ochraceous, the former with 

~ two black points ; hind tibiz with two very long and slender spurs. 
Wings without any markings. Length of the body 11 lines; of the 
wings 24 lines. 

a. New South Wales. From Mr. Wood’s collection. 

Genus GISCALA, C. L. H. xv. 1671. 

GISOCALA SEMIVIRIDIS. 

Mas. Cervina; palpi arcuati, pilosissimi, articulo 80 lanceolato ; 
antenn@ sat lute pectinate ; pedes graciles, femoribus fim- 
briatis ; ale antice virides, bast nigricantes, spatio marginali — 
pallide cervine, reniformi ‘albido marginata, fascia extertore 
Susca nigro marginata valde dentata ; postice nigricantes. 
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Male. Fawn-colour. Palpi curved, very pilose, ascending 
. higher than the vertex; third joint lanceolate, about half the length __ 
of the second. ‘Antenne rather broadly pectinated. Abdomen 
extending rather beyond the hind wings; apical tuft elongate. 
Legs slender; femora fringed ; spurs very long. Fore wings pale 
fawn-colour along the exterior border, blackish at the base; 
middle part green, containing the reniform mark, which is elliptical, 
oblique and whitish-bordered; a brown exterior band, which is 
blackish-bordered on both sides and is very dentate on its outer 
side. Hind wings blackish. Length of the body 10 lines; of the 
wings 20 lines. 

Bogota. In Mr. Birchall’s collection. 

Genus BIULA, C. L. ZH. xi. 714. 

BIvLa LIGNILUTEA. 

lignilutea, Cat. Lep. Het. x. 714. 

a. Java. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

Genus CAPOTENA, C. L. H.xi. 714. 

CaPoTENA APRIFORMIS. 

‘apriformis, Cat. Lep. Het. xi. 175. 

a. Java. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 
~ 

Genus BELCIANA. 

Belciana, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 182. 

BELCIANA BIFORMIS. 

Dandaca biformis, Cat. Lep. Het. xv. 1671. 

Genus ZIGERA. 

Zigera, WIE. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 182. 

ZIGERA ORBIFERA. 

a Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 182. 

Borneo. 

2E2 
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Genus BEANA. 

Bene, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soe. vi. 183. 

BEANA POLYCHROMA. 

polychroma, WIk. Journ. Lin. Soc, vi. 183. 

Borneo. 

Genus URBONA. 

Urbona, W/k. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 183. 

_URBONA SUBLINEATA. 

_sublineata, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 184. 

Borneo. 

Genus ARBASERA. 

Mas. Corpus robustum, leve, squamosum. Proboscis medi- 
ocris. Palpi leves, graciles, vix ascendentes; articulus 2us sub- 
arcuatus; 3us minimus. Antenne subsetulose. Abdomen alas 
posticas non superans ; fasciculus apicalis parvus.. Pedes robusti, 
Jeeves; calcaria longa. Ale antice latiuscule, apice vix c rotundate, 
margine exteriore subrecto vix obliquo. 

Male. Body stout, smooth, squamous. Proboscis of the usual 
length. Palpi smooth, slender, very slightly ascending, extending 
little beyond the head ; second joint slightly curved ; third conical, 
not more than one-eighth of the length of the second. Antenn# 
very minutely setulose. Abdomen not extending beyond the hind 
wings; apical tuft small. Legs stout, smooth; spurs slender, one 
of the first pair nearly twice the length of the other. Wings rather 
broad. Fore wings very slightly rounded at the tips ; exterior bor- 
der almost straight, hardly oblique. 

ARBASERA CANDIDA. 

Mas. Argenteo-alba; caput fusco fasciatum ; palpi supra ochra- 
cet; pedes antici ochracet, tibiis nigro trigultatis. 

Male. Pure silvery white. Head with a brown band in front 
of the antennz. Palpi ochraceous above and at the tips. Antenne — 
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ochraceous. Fore femora above, fore tibie and fore tarsi ochraceous ; 
fore tibie with three black dots on the upper side. Length of the 
body 6 lines; of the wings 22 lines. 

Cambodia. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

ARBASERA SCRIPTA. 

Fem. Fuscescente-rufa; pulpit ad frontem applicatt, articulo 30 
' minimo ; thorax postice albo fasciatus; abdomen cinereo- 

fuscum, segmentorum marginibus ventreque albis; ale antice — 
costa, strigulis tribus basalibus, linets duabus, macula apud 
angulum interiorem lineaque marginal albis ; postice cinereo- 
Susce. . 

Female. Brownish red, stout. Palpi smooth, applied to the 
head ; third joint conical, about one-eighth of the length of the 
second. Thorax with a white band on the hind border. Abdomen 
cinereous-brown, extending much beyond the hind wings; hind 
borders of the segments and under side white. Legs white- 
speckled ; fore tibia white; posterior femora and tibie fringed 
with white hairs. Wings beneath along the costa and fore wings 
about the exterior border brighter red. Fore wings white along the 
costa and at the base, whence a white oblique very short streak pro- 
ceeds to the costa and two longer white streaks to the disk; two | 
white lines ; first extending from one-fifth of the length of the costa 
to the middle of the interior border; second extending from rather 
beyond the middle of the costa towards the hind part of the exterior 
border, where it is retracted and joins an elongated white spot on 
the interior angle; marginal line white, extending over the fringe in 
front. Hind wings cinereous-brown ; fringe white-bordered. 
Length of the body 11 lines; of the wings 24 lines. 

Aru. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Genus CHALADRA. 

Mas. Corpuscrassum. Proboscis mediocris. Palpi pubes- 
centes, erecti, verticem non superantes ; articulus 3us longi-conicus, 
minimus. Antenne valide, setulose. Abdomen alas posticas lon- 
gissime superans ; latera subtus densissime fasciculata ; fasciculus 
apicalis quadratus. Pedes robusti, fimbriati; tarsi spinulosi. Ale 
antice longe, anguste, subacute, costa vix convexa, margine exte- 
riore perobliquo. | : 

Q2ES8 
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Male. Body very stout. Proboscis of the usual length. Palpi 
pubescent, erect, applied to the head, not rising higher than the 
vertex ; third joint elongate-conical, about one-sixth of the length — 
of the second. Antenne stout, minutely setulose. Abdomen 
tapering from the base to the tip, densely tufted along each side 
beneath, extending for nearly three-fourths of its length beyond the 
hind wings; apical tuft quadrate. Legs stout; middle femora and 
tibiz moderately fringed; hind femora and tibie and hind tarsi 
towards the base densely fringed; spurs long; tarsi spinulose. 
Wings long, narrow. Fore wings slightly acute; costa hardly con- 
vex; exterior border very oblique; second inferior vein nearer to 
the third than to the first; fourth moderately remote from the third. 
Hind wings dilated towards the costa. 

CHALADRA CUCULLIOIDES. 4 

Mas. Pallide murina; corpus subtus album; abdomen subtus 
rufescens ; pedes albo fimbriati ; ale antice subpurpurascente 
suffuse, nigro consperse, gutta discali nigra, lineis duabus 
liturisque extertortbus fuscis indistinctis, costa fimbriaque | 
albidis; postice eneo-fusce. 

Male. Pale mouse-colour. Body white beneath. Abdomen 
with a reddish tinge beneath, except at the base. Legs thickly 
white-speckled, fringed with white hairs. Fore wings with a very 
slight purplish tinge, minutely black-speckled ; a black dot at the 
end of the areolet ; two indistinct brown lines ; first line antemedial, 
nearly straight; second at two-thirds of the length, bent outward ; 
a band of indistinct brown marks nearer the exterior border; costa 
and fringe whitish. Hind wings eneous-brown, whitish cinereous 
towards the base beneath. Length of the body 15 lines; of the 
wings 30 lines. 

Ceram. In-Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

Genus GALADRA. 

Fem. Corpus leve, sat gracile. Proboscis brevis. Palpi 
porrecti, graciles, leaves, vix arcuati, caput superantes ; articulus 
Sus conicus, minimus. Antenne graciles. Abdomen alas posticas 
paullo superans.. Pedes leves, sat graciles; calcaria longa, gra- 
cilia. Ale antice elongate, latiuscule, subacute, margine exteriore 
postico perobliquo. 
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Female. - Body smooth, rather slender. Proboscis short. 
Palpi porrect, smooth, slender, hardly curved, extending somewhat 
beyond the head ; third joint conical, about one-eighth of the length 
of the second. Antenne slender. Abdomen extending a little 
beyond the hind wings. Legs smooth, rather slender; spurs long, 
slender. Wings elongate, rather broad. Fore wings slightly acute ; 
exterior border convex, its hind part very oblique; first and second 
inferior veins contiguous at the base; third a little nearer to the 
second than to the fourth. 

This genus seems to have some affinity to the Hypside and to 
the Lithostide. 

_ GALADRA RHOMBOIDATA. 

Fem. Pallide ochracea; corpus subtus albidum; ale antice 
pallide cervine, striga costali brevi lata, macula subcostali 
albida elongata semihyalina ; postice pallide ochracee. 

Female. Pale ochraceous. Body whitish beneath.  Palpi 
pale fawn-colour. Fore wings pale fawn-colour ; a short broad pale 
ochraceous costal streak beyond the middle, and a large subrhom- — 
boidal whitish semihyaline spot contiguous to the hind side of the 
streak. Hind wings pale ochraceous. Length of the body 9 lines; 
of the wings 22 lines. 

New Guinea. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 
. 

Genus SINNA. 

Fem. Corpus leve. Proboscis brevis. Palpi leves, graciles, 
oblique ascendentes, verticem paullo superantes; articulus 3us lan- 
ceolatus, 20 vix brevior. Antenne graciles. Abdomen sublanceo- 
Jatum, alas posticas superans. Pedes glabri, graciles. Ale antice 
late, rectangulate, margine exteriore convexo subobliquo. 

Female. Body smooth. Proboscis short. Palpi smooth, 
slender, obliquely ascending, rising a little higher than the vertex ; 
third joint lanceolate, nearly as long as the second. Antenne 
slender. Abdomen slightly lanceolate, extending rather beyond 
the hind wings. Legs smooth, slender; spurs moderately long. 
Wings broad. Fore wings acutely rectangular at the tips; exterior 
border convex, slightly oblique ; three inferior veins; second near 
the first, moderately remote from the third. 
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Deiopeia extrema (C. L. H. ii. 573), may be included in this 
genus. It is described erroneously as a species of Detopeta. 

SINNA CALOSPILA,. 

Fem. Alba; thorax ochraceo quingue maculatus; ale antice 
fascia basal obliqua ochracea nigro marginata, annulis 
guinque indeterminatis connexis lineague submarginali inter- 
rupta ochraceis, strigis duabus bth bedi striga subapical 
maculague apicali nigris. 

Female. White. Thorax with five ochraceous spots, one on 
each of the tegule and one on the disk, Fore wings with an ochra- 
ceous oblique black-bordered band near the base, with five irregular 
connected ochraceous ringlets in the disk, and with a much inter- 
rupted ochraceous submarginal line; two short black streaks on the 
exterior border; a black oblique subapical streak, and a black apical 
spot. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

a,b. Java. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

Genus POLITETA. 

Mas. Corpusrobustum. Proboscis mediocris. Palpi caput. 
longe superantes; articulus 2us pilosissimus, oblique ascendens ; 
dus linearis, gracillimus, 20 non brevior. Antenne pectinate. 
Thorax postice cristatus. Abdomen alas posticas longe superans ; 
latera subfasciculata; fasciculus apicalis parvus. Femora late 
fimbriata. Ale elongate, margine exteriore subdentato; antice 
vix acute, margine exteriore angulato. 

Male. Body stout. Proboscis of the usual length. Palpi 
extending much beyond the bead; second joint obliquely ascending, 
very pilose; third linear, very slender, as long as the second. An- 
tenne moderately pectinated. ‘Thorax crested near the hind border, 
Abdomen smooth, slightly tapering, slightly tufted along each side, 
extending much bevond the hind wings ; apical tuft small. Femora 
broadly fringed ; tibie and tarsi smooth ; spurs moderately long. 
Wings elong gate 3 exterior border slightly ‘festooned. Fore wings 
hardly acute; costarounded near the base; exterior border forming 
an angle near the costa, very oblique hindwatd ; fourth inferior 
vein moderately remote from the third. 

This genus does not associate well with the typical Glottulide. 
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PoLITEIA JUNCTILINEA. 

Mas. Cinereo-cervina ; caput nigricante bifasciatum ; thoracis 
crista nigricans; ale antice strigulis plurimis costalibus 
nigris obliguis parallelis, linets duabus cervinis nigro mar- 
ginatis disco conneais, linea submarginali alba angulosa, venis 
submarginalibus nigro guttatis ; postice cinerea. 

Male. Cinereous fawn-colour, pale cinereous beneath. Head 
with a blackish band in front, and another near the hind border. 
Palpi partly blackish on the outer side. Crest of the thorax blackish. 
Abdomen cinereous. Anterior tibia and tarsi with blackish bands. 
Fore wings with numerous little costal oblique parallel black 
streaks; a fawn-coloured black-bordered line proceeding from the 
costa near the base, forming a large curve in the disk, then abruptly 
angular and slightly curved to the costa near the tip ; another fawn- 
coloured black-bordered line slightly curved from near the base of 
the interior border to the disk and thence to the same border near 
the tip, connected along its middle part with the first line ; a white 
zigzag submarginal line, dilated at the tip of the costa; veins 
between this line and the black marginal festoon dotted with black. 
Hind wings cinereous. Length of the body 11 lines; of the wings 
24 lines, 

a. Auckland, New Zealand. From Mr. Oxley’s collection. 

Fam. GORTYNIDA, C. L. H. ix. 154, 

‘Genus GORTYNA, C. LZ. H. ix, 154. 

Gortyna CERUSSATA. 

cerussata, Grote, Proc. Ent. Soc. Philad. 1864, 431. 

New York. 

Genus HYDRZAECIA, C. L. H. ix. 158. 

HypDR2AcIA LAMPADIFERA. 

Mas. Cervina; palpi erecti, caput non superantes, articulo 30 
conico; ale antice litura discali. maxima arcuata, gutta 
lineaque submarginals Suscis pallido marginatts ; postice 
cinerea. 
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Male. Fawn-colour. Abdomen and under side testaceous, 
Palpi erect, applied close to the head, but not ascending to the 
vertex ; third joint conical, not more than one-fourth of the length 
of the second. Fore wings with a very large brown pale-bordered 
curved discal mark, which is concave towards the costa, and is there 
accompanied by a pale-hordered brown dot; submarginal line 
straight, oblique, brown, diffuse on the inner side, pale-bordered on 
the outer side. Hind wings cinereous. Length of the body 6 lines; 
of the wings 14 lines. | 

Ceylon. In Mr. Layard’s collection. 

Genus SAVARA. 

ard, WIk. Journ. rio Soc. vi. 184. 

SAVARA CONTRARIA. 

contraria, Wk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 184. 

Borneo. 

Genus ARZAMA. 

Mas. Corpus robustum. Caput pilis porrectis vestitum. Pro- 
boscis brevis, tenuis. Palpi validi, porrecti, pilosi ; articnlus dus 
minimus. Antenne pectinate, breviuscule. Abdomen alas posticas 
longe superans; fasciculus apicalis minimus. Pedes robusti, 
breviusculi; tibie postice subfimbriate ; calearia longa, valida. 
Alz antice acute, breviuscule, sat anguste, margine exteriore sub- 
recto vix obliquo. 

Male. Body stout. Head with short thick-set porrect hairs. 
Proboscis short, slender. Palpi stout, porrect, pilose, not extending 
beyond the hairs of the head ; third joint extremely small, not more 
than one-tenth of the length of the second. Antenne moderately 
pectinated, rather short. Abdomen extending much beyond the 
hind wings, tapering towards the tip, which has a very small tuft. 
Legs stout, rather short; hind tibie with a short fringe; spurs 
long, stout. Wings rather short and narrow. Fore wings acute ; 
extetior border almost straight, hardly oblique ; second inferior vei 
almost as near to the third as to the first; fourth not very remote 
from the third. 

The pectinated antenne distinguish it from Mydrecia. 
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_ARZAMA DENSA. 

Mas. Rufescens ; ale antice fascia fuscescente obliqua latissima . 
—orbicularem et reniformem rufescentes angustas obliquas tn- 
cludente, fascia submarginalt subdentata fusco marginata ; 
postice subtus macula fusca fasctaque exteriore fuscescente. 

Male. Reddish. Under side, abdomen and hind wings 
reddish cinereous. Fore wings with an oblique very broad brownish 
band, which contains the orbicular and remform marks; the latter 
are red, oblique and narrow ; a submargival brown-bordered slightly 
dentate band, which is rather brighter than the ground hue. Hind 
wings beneath with a round brown spot in the disk, and with a slight 
exterior brownish band. Length of the body 9 lines; of the wings 
16 lines. 

a. Georgia. Presented by E. Doubleday, Esq. 

Genus FAGITANA. 

Fem. Corpus sat robustum. Proboscis mediocris. Palpi 
erecti, leves, sat graciles, caput superantes; articulus 3us linearis, 
20 valde brevior. Antenne valide. Abdomen alas posticas sat 
superans. Pedes subleves, sat graciles; calearia longa. Ale 
antice acute, margine exteriore subconvexo subobliquo. 

Female. Body moderately stout. Proboscis of moderate 
length. Palpi erect, smooth, rather slender, extending somewhat 
above the head ; third joint linear, conical at the tip, much shorter 
than the second. Antenne stout, smooth. Abdomen extending 
somewhat beyond the hind wings. Legs rather slender, nearly 
smooth ; spurs long. Fore wings acute, moderately broad ; exterior 
border slightly convex and oblique. 

Allied to Gortyna and to Hydrecia, from which it may be dis- 
tinguished by the long third joint of the palpi. 

FaGITANA LUCIDATA. 

Fem. Pallide cinereo-rufa; ale antice lineis duabus albis fusco 
- marginatis, la vix arcuata non obliqua antice abbreviata, 2a 

obliqua subrecta intus diffusa, siriga intermedia argenteo- 
alba; postice linea obliqua ferruginea. 

ee ee 
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Female. Pale cinereous-red. Head and fore wing's ferruginous- 
red. Fore wings with two white transverse lines; first line ante- 
medial, hardly curved, not oblique, abbreviated near the costa, 
brown-bordered on the inner side; second postmedial, oblique, 
almost straight, very diffuse on the inner side, brown-bordered on 
the outer side ; an intermediate transverse silvery white streak, which 
is broadest at its hind end. Hind wings with a ferruginous oblique 
line, which is most distinct on the under side. Length of the body 
7 lines; of the wings 16 lines. | ee 

a: °? From Mr. Vigors’ collection. 

Fam. XYLOPHASIDA, C. L. H. ix. 164. 

Genus XYLOPHASIA, C. L. H. ix. 169. 

XYLOPHASIA SELECTA, 

Mas. Suscescente-cinerea; antenne subserrate; thorax fusco 
quingue fasciatus ; abdomen vitta interrupta fusca; ale 
antice plaga postica fusca cinereo conspersa, vitta costali fusca, 
fascia submarginalt fusca devia strigas nigras includente ; 
postice fuscescentes, bast fimbriaque albidis. 

Male. Brownish cinereous.. Palpi obliquely ascending, not 
rising higher than the vertex; third joint elongate-conical, less than 
half the length of the second. Antenne very minutely serrated. 
Thorax with five brown bands. Abdomen with an interrupted 
brown stripe, tapering from near the base to the tip, extending a 
little beyond the hind wings; apical tuft very small. Tarsi dark 
brown ; their joints with whitish tips. Fore wings with a brown 
costal stripe, and with an oblique very irregular brown submarginal 
band, which contains some black longitudinal streaks and is partly 
bordered on the inner side by an oblique dentate undulating black 
line; this line joins the outer side of a brown ciuereous-speckled — 
patch, which rests on the interior border and is partly bordered in 
front by a bent black line; this is continued interruptedly to the 
costa, near which it forms an angle; three whitish points on the 
costa near the tip. Hind wings brownish, whitish towards the | 
base; fringe whitish. Length of the body 7% lines; of the wings 
18 lines. | 

Hindostan. In Mr. Norris’s collection. 
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XYLOPHASIA INDICA. 

Mas. Fuscescente-cinerea; thorax linets duabus nigris trans- 
versis subangulatis ; ale antice fasciis duabus obliquis e 
strigis nigris, plagis tribus fuscis; postice albide, fascia mar- 
ginalt lata fusca, fimbria albida. 

Male. Brownish cinereous.  Palpi obliquely ascending, not 
rising higher than the vertex; third Joint conical, very minute. 
Thorax with two transverse slightly angular black lines. Abdomen 
extending a little beyond the hind wings; apical tuft small. Wings 
with the exterior border slightly dentate. Fore wings with two 
very irregular and oblique bands composed of various slender black 
streaks; first band accompanied by an elongated brown patch, 
which extends nearly to the base; second band accompanied by 
two elongated brown patches, which extend to the exterior border. 
Hind wings whitish, with a broad brown band on the exterior bor- 
der; fringe whitish ; veins with some blackish marks. Length of 
the body 10 lines; of the wings 24 lines. 

Hindostan. In Mr. Norris’s collection. 

Genus DIPTERYGIA, C. LZ. H. ix. 180. 

DIPTERYGIA VAGIVITTA. _ 

vagivitta, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 185. 

- Borneo. 

Genus SPODOPTERA, C. LZ. H. ix. 185. 

SPODOPTERA NUBIS. 

nubis, Cat. Lep. Het. ix. 186. 

a. Java. Preseuted by the Secretary of the India Board. 

SPODOPTERA PECTEN. 

pecten, Cat. Lep. Het. ix. 186. 

a. Java. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

SPODOPTERA FILUM. 

filum, Cat. Lep. Het. ix. 127. 

a. Java. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

2 F 
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SPoDOPTERA CILIUM. 

cilium, Cat. Lep. Het. ix. 127. : 

a,b. Java. Presented by the Secretary of tbe India Beard. 

SPODOPTERA INSULSA. 

Mas. Pallide cervina; ale antice nigricante consperse, reniformi 
e alomis nigricantibus, punctis marginalibus nigris ; postice 
alba, costa venis apud marginem lineaque marginali fusces- 
centibus. 

Male. Dull pale fawn-colour, pale cinereous beneath. Palpi 
obliquely ascending, not rising so high as the vertex; second joint 
broad; third very minute. Antenne minutely setulose. Fore wings 
with blackish speckles, a cluster of which indicate the reniform 
mark; marginal points black. Hind wings white; costa, veins 
towards the exterior border and marginal line brownish. Length of 
the body 5 lines; of the wings 12 lines. 

a. Java. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

Genus LAPHYGMA, C. L. H. ix. 187. 

LaPHYGMA OBLITERANS. 

obliterans, Wlk. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd Ser. i. 87. 

Cape. 

LAPHYGMA SPILOMELA. 

Pallide cinereo-cervina aut ochraceo-cervina ; palpi albidi, ereett, 
fusco signatt, verticem paullo superantes; ale antice lineis 
quatuor arcuatis e punctis nigris, la Zaque ante mediis, 3a 
4aque post medits, rentformi punctis nigris marginato disco 
nigricante, macula subcostali nigra, linea submarginali nigri- 
cante diffusa abbreviata; postice albide, apud marginem 
exteriorem subenee. 

Female. Pale cinereous fawn-colour or ochraceous fawn- 
colour, whitish beneath. Palpi whitish, erect, rising a little higher 
than the vertex ; second joint mostly brown on the outer side ; third 
conical, not more than one-fourth of the length of the second. Ab- 
domen pale cinereous, extending a little beyond the hind wings. 
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Fore wings with four curved lines of black points; two on the inner 
side and two on the outer side of the reniform mark, which is black, 
has a blackish disk, and is surrounded by black points and by four 
pale points, and has a black spot between it and the costa ; submar- 
ginal line blackish, diffuse on the inner side, not extending to the 
costa; marginal points black. Hind wings whitish, more or less 
tinged with eneous towards the exterior border. Length of the body 
5 lines; of the wings 12 lines. 

The black costal streaks and other markings on the fore wings 
of this species distinguish it from L. unisignata, 

a—c. St. Domingo. From Mr. Tweedie's collection. 

* 

LAPHYGMA TRILINEA. 

Mas. Pallide ochracea ; palpi graciles, verticem non superantes, 
articulo 20 subarcuato, 30 longi-conico; abdomen albidum ; 
ale antice lineis tribus albidis undulatis, reniformi e punctis 
duobus nigris ; postice subeneo-albe. 

Male. Pale ochraceous, paler beneath. Palpi slender, smooth, 
ascending, not rising higher than the vertex; second joint slightly 
curved; third elongate-conical, about one-fourth of the length of 
the second. Abdomen whitish, hardly extending beyond the hind 
wings; apical tuft small. Fore wings with three whitish lines, of 
which the second is the most undulating ; reniform mark between 
the first and second lines, composed of two black points, forming a 
black lunule on the under side. Hind wings white, with an eneous 
tinge ; under side with a black point in the disk and with two exte- 
rior lines of black points which do not extend to the interior border. 
Length of the body 5 lines; of the wings 12 lines. 

a. St. Domingo. From Mr. Tweedie’s collection. 

LAPHYGMA NIGRISCRIPTA. 

Fem. Albida; palpi erecti, veriicem paullo superantes, articulo 
30 nigricanie minimo; ale antice lineis quatuor angu- 
losis nigris, 2a subduplicata, 3a 4aque approximatis lineam 
ferrugineam includentibus, reniformi longitudinali subelliptica 
nigro marginata lituram nigricantem includente; postice 
albe, eneo diffuse marginate. 

2F 2 
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Female. Whitish. Palpi erect, clothed with short hairs, rising 
a little higher than the vertex; third joint blackish, conical, very 
minute, not more than one-sixth of the length of the second. Fore 
tibiz and fore tarsi blackish ; tips of the tibiz and of the tarsal joints 
white; posterior legs white. Fore wings with four zigzag black 
lines ; first line very near the base ; second antemedial, incompletely 
double; third and fourth postmedial, approximate in front, but 
diverging hindward ; a ferruginous line between the third and fourth 
lines; marginal points black ; reniform mark black-bordered, longi- 
tudinal, irregularly elliptical, containing a small blackish mark. 
Hind wings white, iridescent, diffusedly bordered with eneous. 
Length of the body 6 lines ; of the wings 14 lines. 

a, St. Domingo. From Mr. Tweedie’s collection. 

LAPHYGMA LIGNIGERA. 

Fem. Cervina; palpi pubescentes, oblique ascendentes, articulo 
30 lanceolato ; abdomen fuscescens, segmentis cinereo pallido 
marginatis ; ale antice strigis obliquis costalibus, vitta reni- 
formem includente lineaque postica longitudinali interrupta 
nigricantibus, renijorm? magna lituras tres fuscas includente ; 
postice albe, semihyaline, fusco submarginate. 

Female. Fawn-colour, pale cinereous beneath. Palpi pubes- 
cent, obliquely ascending, rising a little bigher than the vertex ; 
third joint lanceolate, much shorter than the second. Abdomen 
brownish, lanceolate, extending a little beyoud the hind wings; 
hind borders of the segments pale cinereous. Fore wings slightly 
acute, with blackish oblique streaks along the costa and with a 
blackish stripe, which is interrupted by the reniform mark and does 
not extend to the base; a blackish interrupted posterior line, which is 
submarginal along the hind part of the exterior border and marginal 
along part of the interior border; marginal points black; reniform 
mark large, of the ground hue, containing three small brown marks. 
Hind wings white, iridescent, semihyaline, slignily brown-bordered. 
Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 14 lines, 

a. St. Domingo. From Mr. Tweedie’s collection. 

LAPHYGMA PERUVIANA. 

Mas. FPallidissime cervina; palpi porrecti, articulo 20 fuseo ; 
antenne glabre; tibie fimbriate; ale anlice vix acute, 
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nigro subconsperse, linea submarginali nigra obliqua denti- 
culata interrupta indistincta ; postice alb@, iridescentes, 
semihyaline. | 

Male. Very pale fawn-colour. Palpi porrect, hardly extending 
beyond the head ; secoud joint brown above, except towards the tip ; 
third conical, minute. Antenne short, smooth. Abdomen extend- 
ing rather beyond the hind wings. Legs rather short; tibie fringed. 
Fore wings thinly black-speckled, hardly acute; an oblique incom- 
plete indistinct denticulate black. line near the exterior border, 
which is straight and moderately oblique. Hind wings white, 
iridescent, semihyaline. Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 
16 lines. 

| Peru. In Mr. Norris's collection. 

LAPHYGMA IMPERVIATA. 

Mas. Fuscescente-cinerea, anienne dense setulose; ale antice 
nigro consperse et quadrilineate, lineis 1a Qaque deviis, 3a 
4ugue denticulatis extus ulbido marginatis, ‘unulis marginali- 
bus nigris, orbiculart ovata albida, reniformi indistincta ; 
postice albe, punctis marginalibus elongatis nigricantibus. 

Male. Brownish cinereous. Palpi obliquely ascending, not 
rising so high as the vertex ; third juvint conical, very minute. An- 
tenne densely setulose. Abdumen cinereous, not extending beyond 
the hind wings. Fore wings thinly black-speckled ; lines black ; 
interior and middle lines irregular ; exterior and submarginal lines 
denticulated, whitish-bordered on the outer side ; marginal lunules 
black ; orbicular mark well defined, forming an oblique oval whitish 
spot; reniform mark indistinct. Hind wings white, iridescent, with 
elongated blackish marginal points, which are obsolete hindward. 
Length of the body 5 lines ; of the wings 12 lines, 

The shorter fore wings and their different markings distinguish 
this species from L. cycloides. - 

South Africa. In Mr. D’Urban’s collection. 

LAPHYGMA GRATIOSA. 

Fem. Cuinerea; palpi oblique ascendentes, articulo 30 conico; 
thorax nigricante fasciatus ; ale antice lineis nonnullis fuscis 

denticulatis indistinctis, orbiculari parva pallida nigricante 

2ES 
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marginata, reniformi disco margineque nigricantibus, linea 
submarginalt angulosa pallid’ cinerea ; postica albe, lunulis 
marginalibus fuscis. 

Female. Cinereous, paler beneath. Palpi baanely ascending, 
not rising so high as the vertex; third joint conical, about one- 
fourth of the length of the second. Fore tegule of the thorax with 
a transverse blackish line. Abdomen pale cinereous, extending a 
little beyond the hind wings. Fore wings with several brown in- 
distinct denticulated lines; orbicular mark round, rather small, 
paler than the ground hue, with a blackish border; renifurm blackish- 
bordered, of the usual form, with an irregularly blackish disk; sub- 
marginal line pale cinereous, zigzag; marginal points blackish, the 
hindmost much elongated. Hind wings white, iridescent, with a 
marginal line of brown lunules which do not extend to the interior 
angle. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 20 lines. 

Distinguished from L. procedens by its larger size, by the 
darker fore’ wings, by the less distinct transverse lines, and te the 
different shape of the orbicular and reniform marks. 

a. Sierra Leone. From Mr. Foxcroft’s collection. 

LAPHYGMA SQUALIDA. 

Fem. Cervina ; palpi erecti, veriicem vix superantes, articulo 30 
conico ; ule anlice nigricante consperse, reniformi sat magna 
nigricante submarginata, plagis duabus exterioribus fusets, 
la costali, 2a marginali lineam albidam angulosam includente ; 
postice alba, subhyaline, linea marginals fuscescente. 

Female. Fawn-colour, pale cinereous beneath. Palpi stout, 
erect, pubescent, hardly ascending above the head; third joint 
conical, not more than one-sixth of the length of the second. Ab- 
domen cinereous, extending a little beyond the hind wings. Fore 
wings with blackish speckles; reniform mark rather large. with an 
incomplete blackish border, two exterior brown pate hes, of which 
one joins the cosia, and the other joins the exterior border and con- 
tains a zigzag whitish line; margival dots blackish, ihe hindmost 
one much elongated. Hind wings white, iridescent, slightly 
hyaline, with a brownish marginal line which is broadest at the tips. 
Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

a. North Hindostan. From Mr. James’ collection. 
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LAPHYGMA OBSTANS. 

Mas. Ferrugineo-fusca; antenne subserrate, subpenicillate ; 
abdomen cinereum, fuscescente cristatum ; ale antice nigro- 
fusca, lineis undulatis denticulatis nigris fer rugineo marginatis, 
linea submarginali ferr uginea undulata subduplicata, or- 
biculart et reniformt maximis ferrugineis nigro-marginatis ; 
postice albe, semihyaline, linea marginali fusca. 

Male. Ferruginous-brown. Third joint of the palpi conical, 
uot more than one-fourth of the length of the second. Antenne 
stout, minutely serrated; each tooth with a minute tuft of hairs. 
Abdomen cinereous, with brownish crests towards the base. Fore 
wings blackish-brown, with black broadly ferruginous-bordered 
denticulated and undulating lines; interior and exterior lines very 
remote from each other ; submarginal line ferruginous, undulating, 
incomplete, partly double; marginal festoon black, with a fer- 
ruginous outer border ; orbicular and reniform marks ferruginous, 
dlack-bordered, very large, near each other, the latter very slightly 
excavated, under side white. Hind wings white, semihyaline ; 
marginal line brown. Length of the body 44—3 lines ; of the wings — 
11—12 lines. ; 

Ceylon. In Mr. Layard’s collection. 

LAPHYGMA TRAJICIENS. 

Mas. Pallidissime cervina; ale antice lineis duabus nigro 
fuscis subdenticulatis pallido marginatis, linea submarginale 
pallida, strigis submarginalibus nigres interruptis, punctis 
marginalibus nigris, orbiculart et reniformi pallidis magnis ; 
postice albe. 

Male. Very pale fawn-colour, whitish testaceous beneath. Third 
joint of the palpi conical, not more than one-fourth of the length of 
the second. Antenne thickly setuse. Fore wings with the lines 
blackish-brown, slight, denticulated, pale bordered ; submarginal 

line pale, interrupting some black submarginal streaks; marginal 
points black; orbicular, and reniform marks pale, large ; the former 
round; the latter hardly excavated, with its disk mostly blackish 
brown ; ; some blackish marks along the costa. Hind wings white, 
opaline. Length of the body 4 lines ; of the wings 10 lines. 

Ceylon. In Mr. Layard’s collection. 
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Genus PRODENTIA, C. Z. H. ix. 196. 

PRODENIA LECTULA. 

lectula, Cat. Lep. Het. xv. 1679. 

a. Canara. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

PRODENIA RECLUSA. 

reclusa, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 185. 

Borneo. 
PRODENIA APERTURA. 

Mas. Cervina ; thorax antice fusco bilineatus, lateribus fuscescenti- 
bus ; ale antice cinereo nebulose, lineis tribus nigris pallido 
murginatis, 2a angulata, 34 undulata flexa, annulo discali 
lituraque postica anyulata nigris, linea longitudinalt furcata 
alba, orbiculart et reniformi magnis pallidis, hac nigro bipunc- 
tata, ila nigro marginata ; postice albe. | 

Male. Fawn-colour, mostly whitish beneath. Palpi porrect ; 
third joint less than half the length of the second. Thorax brownish 
on each side, and with two brown lines in front. Abdomen pale 
testaceous. Fore wings shaded with cinereous about the middle 
part of the exterior border and about that of the interior border ; 
lines black, pale bordered ; basal line as usual ; interior line angular, 
contiguous to an elliptical incomplete black ringlet on its outer side, 
and on its inner side to a black angular mark by the interior border ; 
exterior line undulating, bent; some black streaks between it and 
the exterior border; a white longitudinal line which commences at 
the interior line, is forked near the exterior line, and proceeds along 
two veins to the border; orbicular and reniform marks large, pale, 
the former black-bordered, the latter containing two black points. 
Hind wings white. Length of the body 4} lines; of the wings 
10 lines. 

Ceylon. In Mr. Layard’s collection. 

PRODENIA VENUSTULA. 

Mas. Fuscescente-cinerea; abdomen cinereum, latertbus sub- 
fasciculatis ; ale antice argenteo-cineree, fusco nebulose, lines 
quatuor dentatis fuscis, lu 2aque abbreviatts, orbiculart parva 
flavescente nigro-marginata, reniformi fusca albido nigroque 
marginata, lineo, submurginalt argenteo-cinerea. denticulata ; 
postice alba@, venis marginem versus lineaque marginal fuscis. 
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Male. Brownish cinereous, pale reddish cinereous beneath. 
Palpi obliquely ascending, not rising higher than the vertex ; second 
joint partly brown on the outer side; third conical, about one-fourth 
of the length of the second. Anieane minutely setose. Abdomen 
cinereous, “extending a little beyond the hind wings, slightly tufted 
along each side. Fore tibie with a dense penicillate tuft. Fore 
wings silvery cinereous, mostly clouded with brown; four brown 
dentate lines; first and second lines incomplete, between the base 
and the orbicular mark, which is pale yellowish, small, round and 
black-bordered ; third and fourth on the outer side of the reniform 
mark, which is whitish, brown-disked, black-bordered, and notched 
on the outer side; submarginal line silvery cinereous, denticulate ; 
marginal lunules black; two brown costal dots in front of the reni- 
form, and three exterior whitish costal points. Hind wings white, 
iridescent, semihyaline ; veins brown towards the brown exterior 
border. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 17 lines. 

Closely allied to P. insignata and to P. permunda, but the 
orbicular mark is more round than in the former, and the submar- 
ginal line of the fore wings is much less bent than in the latter. 

a. South Hindostan. Presented by M. J. Walhouse, Esq. 

Fam. EPISEMIDA, C ZL. H. ix. 203. 

Genus HELIOPHOBUS, C. L. H. ix. 208. 

: HELIOPHOBUS? DISCREPANS. 

Mas.’ Cinereo-fuscus ; palpi oblique ascendentes, articulo 30 longo 
Race. antenne pectinate, aprce simplices ; ale antice 

sirigis apud venas strigaque obliqua brevi lata fusco conspersa 
pallide cinereis, lineis denticulatis lunulisque marginalibus 
nigris ; reniformi maxima pallido marginuta ; postice cuprea, 
bast cineree. Foem.—Anienne subpectinate, apices versus 
simplices. 

Male. Cinereous-brown, testaceous beneath. Palpi obliquely 
ascending ; third joint linear, rounded at the tip, nearly half the 
length of the second. Antenne long, rather broadly pectinated, 
bare at the tips. Wings benewth with a large blackish discal spot 
and with two exterior brown lines. Fore wings with black den- 
ticulated lines which are interrupted by pale cinereous streaks along 
the veins; a short broad oblique pale cinereous brown-speckled 
discal streak; marginal lunules black; costal subapical points 
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testaceous cinereous ; renirorm mark pale-bordered, very large. Hind 
wigs cupreous, cinereous towards the base; frinze testaceous. 
Female.—Antenne minutely pectinated ; «pical third part bare, 
Length of the body 7—8 lines; of the wings 16—18 lines. 

Ceylon. In Mr. Layard’s collection. 

HELIOPHOBUS DISSECTUS. 

Fem. Ferrugineo-fuscus, subtus rufescens ; palpi subascendentes, 
articulo 30 conico ; thorax nigro cinereoque conspersus ; ab- 
domen cristatum, fuscescente-cinereum, alas posticas longe 
superans ; pedes dense pilosi; ale antice venis lineisque 
quatuor flavescentibus, linea 1a basali, 2a duplicata subun- 
dulata, 3a duplicata costam versus retractd, 4a vix undulata, 
strigis tribus subcostalibus strigaque apicalt flavescentibus ; 
postice cinereo- fusca. 

Female. Ferruginous-brown, reddish beneath. Palpi pubes- 
cent, slightly ascending, extending a little beyond the head; third 
joint conical, not more than one-sixth of the length of the second. 
Thorax speckled with black and with cinereous ; fore tegule bor- 
dered with cinereous. Abdomen brownish cinereous, crested along 
half the length from the base, extending much beyond the hind wings. 

_Femora and tibie densely pilose; tarsi setulose. Fore wings with 
yellowish veins and with four transverse yellowish lines; first line 
very near the base; second double, slightly undulating; third 
double, oblique, retracted towards the costa; fourth oblique, hardly 
undulating, connected with an oblique apical yellowish streak ; 
three oblique yellowish streaks between the second and third lines 
and in front of the median vein; marginal lunules blackish ; fringe. 
interlined. Hind wings cinereous-brown ; under side with a ‘brown 
dot in the disk and with an exterior brown line. Length of the 
body 9 lines; of the wings 22 lines. 

a, 6. Ceylon. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

Genus OXIRA. 

Mas. Corpus robustum. Proboscis medivcris. Palpi porrecti, 
pubescentes, caput superantes ; arliculus 2us latus, apice obliquus ; 
3us subclavatus, 2i dimidio non brevior. Antenne pectinate. Ab- 
dominis fasciculus apicalis longiusculus. Pedes validi; femora 
late fimbriata. Ale antice apice subquadrate, margine exteriore 
subconvexo subobliquo. 
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Male. Body stout. Proboscis of the usual length. Palpi 
porrect, pubescent, extending somewhat beyond the head; second 
joint broad, oblique at the tip; third subclavate, hardly half the 
length of the second. Antenne moderately pectinated. Abdomen 
with a rather large apical tuft. Legs stout; femora broadly fringed ; 
spurs moderately long. Fore wings subquadrate at the tips; ex- 
terior border slightly convex and oblique. 

The structure of the palpi distinguish it from Heliophobus and 
from Chareas. 

OxIRA OCHRACEA. 

Mas. Ochracea ; palpi extus nigrt ; ale anlice nigro consperse, 
punctis guatuor antemediis, lineis duabus duplicatis denticulatis 
éndeterminatis, linea intermedia flexa undulata punctisque ex- 
terioribus nigris, linea submarginali nigricante duplicata 
subrecta, orbiculari et reniformi magnis nigro submarginatis ; 
positce cinerea. 

Male. Ochraceous. Body reddish beneath. First and 
second joints of the palpi black on the outer side. Abdomen 
cinereous. Tibiz and posterior tarsi blackish ; tips of the joints of 
the latter cinereous ; spurs cinereous, with a broad blackish band. 
Fore wings minutely black speckled, with four black antemedial 
points in the disk ; two incomplete denticulated double black lines, 
one on the inner side of the orbicular, the other on the outer side of 

the reniform; a broader single bent and undulating black line 
between the marks; a row of black points beyond the second double 

_line; submarginal line blackish, double, nearly straight; orbicular 

and reniform warks large, incompletely black-bordered. Hind 
wings cinereous. © Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 18 
lines. 

a. Ceylon. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

Fam. APAMIDA, C. LZ. H. ix. 214. 

Genus MAMESTRA, Cd: Hix. 221, 

MaMESTRA SYLVATICA. 

sylvatica, Bel. Char. Ann. Soe. Ent. Fr. Ser, 4. i. 29, pl. 2. 

Corsica. 

—_a_*. - =,” 
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MAMESTRA EGENA. 

egena, Ld. Zool. Bot. Ver. iii. 21. 

MaAMESTRA CONSUETA. 

consueta, H.-Sch. Schm. vi. 54, f. 546. 

| MAMESTRA PRODITA. . 

prodita, Wlk. Journ, Lin. Soe. vi. 185. 

Borneo. 

MAMESTRA ALBISPARSA. 

albisparsa, W/k. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 186. 

Borneo. 

MAMESTRA INEXTRICATA. 

Mas. Cinereo-fusca; palpi subascendentes; antenne dense 
setulose ; abdomen basi pilis longis vestitum ; ale antice linets 
tribus nigris denticulatts duplicatis, orbiculart annuliformi, 
reniform indeterminata interlineata, spatio marginali lineaque 
submarginalt angulosa pallidioribus ; postice albido-cinerea, 
fascia submarginalt diffusa fuscescente. 

Male. Cinereous-brown. Palpi slightly ascending, extending 
a little beyond the head; second joint clothed with short smooth 
hairs; third extremely short. Antenne densely setuluse. Ab- 
domen cinereous, clothed with long hairs towards the base, hardly - 
extending beyond the hind wings. Fore wings with two double 
transverse denticulated black lines; first near the base; second on 
the inner side of the orbicular mark, its most prominent angle near 
the interior border ; orbicular mark forming a nearly circular ringlet 
which is interrupted in front; reniform mark indeterminate, 
traversed by a black diffuse slightly curved and undulating line; a 
more exterior double black line composed of small lunules; space 
between the double lines slightly paler than the ground hue of the 
wing ; submarginal line zigzag, also slightly paler. Hind wings 
whitish cinereous, with a diffuse submarginal brownish cinereous 
band. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 20 lines. 

West Canada. In the Rev. Mr. Bethune’s collection. 
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MAMESTRA INDIRECTA. 

Fem. Obscure cinereo-fusca ; palpi porrecti, caput vie superantes ; 
antenne setulose ; ale antice orbiculart et reniformi pal- 
lidioribus, nigro submarginatis, lineis tribus denticulatis sub-— 
duplicatis lineaque marginalt nigris ; postive cineree, vents 
margineque nigricantibus. 

Female. Dark cinereous-brown.  Palpi porrect, hardly ex- 
tending beyond the head; second joint pilose; third extremely 
short, Antenne very minutely setulose. Abdomen cinereous, ex- 
tending a little beyond the hind wings. Fore wings with two black 

transverse denticulated incompletely double lines near the 1 base, 
and with a third beyond the reniform mark; orbicular and reniform 
marks very slightly paler than the ground hue, incompletely bordered 
with black, the former elongated and attenuated towards the base 
of the wing, the latter of the usual form; some marks behind the 
orbicular, indicating another double line ; marginal line black, 
slender, slightly festooned. Hind wings cinereous, blackish towards 
the exterior border; veins blackish. “Length of the body 7 lines; 
of the wings 18 lines. 

West Canada. In the Rev. Mr. Bethune’s collection. 

. MAMESTRA NIGRICEPS. 

Mas. Obscure fusca ; caput et thorax anticus nigricaniia ; an- 
tenne setulose ; ale antice lituris costalibus, orbiculari, 
reniformt punciisque marginalibus nigrts, orbiculart elongata 
subelliptica antice interrupta, reniformi subobsoleta ; postice 
cinerea, nigricante marginale. 

Male. Dark brown. Head and fore part of the thorax black- 
ish. Palpi blackish, ascending nearly as high as the vertex ; second 
joint densely hirsute ; third extremely small. Antenne very minutely 
setulose. ‘Abdomen dark cinereous, extending a little beyond the 
hind wings. Fore wings with some small black marks along the 
costa; these indicate the transverse denticulated lines, which are 
elsewhere almost obsolete; orbicular mark black, elongated, nearly 
elliptical, interrupted in front; reniform mark hardly apparent, 
except on the inner side, which is black; marginal points black. 
Hind wings civereous, diffusedly blackish towards the exterior 
border ; veins blackish. Length of the body 9 lines; of the wings 
20 lines. 

West Canada. In the Rev. Mr. Bethune’s collection. 

Lee 
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MAMESTRA-: DISPLICIENS. 

Fem. Cinereo-fusca; palpi pilosi, oblique ascendentes, articulo 
30 minimo ; abdomen atienuatum, alas posticas superans ; ale 
antice lineis tribus nigris denticulatis duplicatis, orbiculart 
magna subrotunda maculaque semicirculari nigra contiguis, 
linea submarginalt cinerea angulosa ; postice cinerea, fimbria 
albida. . 

Female. _ Cinereous-brown.  Palpi obliquely ascending, not 
rising so high as the vertex; second joint thickly pilose; third 
conical, not more than one-eighth of the length of the second. An- 
tenne very minutely setulose. Abdomen cinereous, attenuated, 
extending somewhat beyond the hind wings, Fore wings with three 
double denticulated transverse black lines; one near the base; the 
second on the inner side of the large nearly circular orbicular mark ; 
the third connected with the irregular reniform mark; a black 
semicircular spot contiguous to the outer side of the orbicular mark; 
submarginal line cinereous, zigzag, distinguished by the blackish 
cinereous shade which borders it; marginal line black, slender, fes- 
tooned. Hind wings cinereous; fringe whitish. Length of the 
body 7 lines ; of the wings 18 lines. 

West Canada. In the Rev. Mr. Bethune’s collection. 

MAMESTRA SEPTENTRIONALIS. 

Mas. Fusca; palpi oblique ascendentes, articulo 30 longi- 
conico ; abdominis fasciculus apicalis ferrugineo-rufus ; ale 
antice nigro consperse, striga lata obscuriore orbicularem et 
reniformem cinereas magnas nigro marginatas includente, 
lineis septem e lunulis lunulisque marginalibus nigris, spatio 
marginali nigricante lineam submarginalem cineream undu- 
latam includente; postice cineree, fusco marginate. 

Male. Brown, cinereous beneath. Palpi obliquely ascending, 
not rising higher than the vertex; second joint hirsute; third 
elongate-conical, about one-fourth of the length of the second. 
Abdomen brownish cinereous, extending a little beyond the hind 
wings; apical tuft short, ferruginous-red. Femora clothed with 
long hairs. Fore wings thinly black-speckled, with a broad dark 
brown streak, which contains the orbicular and reniform marks; 
these are cinereous, large, black-bordered, and of the usual form ; 
some irregular black lines composed of curves; two near the base, 
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two on the inner side of the orbicular mark, and three exterior, of 
which the first is interrupted by the reniform mark ; marginal space 
blackish, including a cinereous undulating submarginal line; mar- 
ginal lunules black. Hind wings cinereous, very slightly hyaline, 
brown-bordered ; discal point and veins brown; marginal liue 
blackish, festooned. Length of the body 10 lines; of the wings 
20 lines. i : 

Most allied to MZ. insudsa, from which it may be distinguished 
by the difference in the orbicular and_reniform marks and in the 
exterior line of the fore wings. 

a. Vancouver's Island. Presented by Lieut.-Col. Hawkins. 

MAMESTRA EXPULSA. 

Fem. Nigricante-cinerea, nigro conspersa ; palpi oblique ascend- 
entes, articulo 30 longi-conico; ale antice linets tribus nigris 
angulosis duplicatis, orbiculart et reniformt magnis nigro 
marginatis, spatio intermedio nigricante, tinea submarginali 
cinerea angulosa ; postice cineree, fuscescente marginate. 

Female. Blackish cinereous, black-speckled, cinereous beneath. 
Palpi obliquely ascending, extending rather beyond the head; third 
joint elongate-conical, about one-third of the length of the second. 
Antenne very minutely setulose. Abdomen cinereous, extending 
somewhat beyond the hind wings. Fore wings with three double 
zigzag black lines; first line very near the base; second on the 
inner side of the orbicular mark, which is large and black-bordered, 
and has a blackish space between it and the reniform; the latter is 
broad, black-bordered, on the inner side of the third line; submar- 
ginal and marginal lines cinereous, the former zigzag. Hind wings 
cinereous, brownish along the exterior border. Length of the body 
Y lines ; of the wings 18 lines. 

Allied to M. insulsa, but the submarginal line is more undu- 
lating and less denticulated. : 

a. Vancouver's Island. Presented by Lieut.-Col. Hawkins. 

MaAMESTRA PUNCTIGERA. 

Mas. Nigra; palpi vi ascendentes, articulo 20 fimbriato, 30 
longi-conico ; antenne dense setose; abdomen obscure cinereum, 

2G2 
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orbiculart et reniformi albido punctatis atro marginatis 5 
postice emeree, lunula venis fasciaque marginali diffusa 
fuscescentibus, 

Male. Black, cinereous beneath. Palpi very slightly ne 
ing, extending rather beyond the head; second joint fringed . 
beneath ; third elongate-conical, about one-fourth of the length of 
the second. Antenne stout, thickly setose. Abdomen dark cine- 
reous, extending a little beyond the hind wings. Wings with a_ 
whitish line on the base of the fringe. Fore wings with whitish 
points along the costa; orbicular and reniform marks bordered with 
deep black, containing whitish points; orbicular almost round ; 
reniform of the usual shape. Hind wings cinereous; lunule, veins 
and a diffuse marginal band brownish. Length of the body 9 lines ; 
of the wings 22 lines. 

The pale marginal line of the fore wings distinguish it from 
M. impulsa. 

a, Vancouver’s Island. Presented by Lieut.-Col. Hawkins. 

MAMESTRA VETUSTA. 

Fom. Cana; caput rufescente notatum; palpt porrecti, extus 
nigro notati, articulo 30 lanceolato ; pectus rufescens; ale 
antice lata, lineis nonnullis e lunulis indistinetis fuscis, linea 
basalt angulata liturisque costalibus nigris, orbicularé et reni- 
formi albidis magnis nigro submarginatis ; postice aeneo 
suffuse. 

Female. Hoary, dingy beneath. Head with a transverse red- 
dish mark between the antennz.  Palpi porrect, extending a little 
beyond the bead; second joint pilose, partly black on the outer 
side; third lanceolate, hardly one-third of the length of the second. 
Pectus reddish. Abdomen extending a little beyond the hind wings. 
Legs black-speckled; spurs whitish, with a blaek band; tarsi 
spinose, their joints black towards the base. Wings bruad. Fore 
wings with some brown indistinct lines composed of lunules, and 
with black marks along the costa; a deeply angular black line near. 
the base; orbicular and reniform marks large, whitish, incompletely 
black-bordered; marginal festoon black. Hind wings with an 
zneous tinge. Length of the body 10 lines; of thejwinys 24 lines. 

a. Vancouver's Island. Presented by Lieut.-Col. Hawkins. 
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MaMESTRA DECLARATA. 

Mas et fem. Cinereo-fusca; palpi subascendentes, articulo 20 
fimbriaio, 30 conico ; antenne maris robuste, setose; ale 
antice lineis tribus nigris angulosis duplicatis, 2a lituram 
lanceolatam nigro marginatam emittente, orbiculari et rent- 
formi marimis cinereis nigro marginatis, linea submarginali 
cinerea dentuta ; postice cinere@, venis margineque fusces- 
centibus. 

Male and female. Cinereous-brown, cinereous beneath. Palpi 
slightly ascending, extending a little beyond the head; second 
joint fringed beneath ; third conical, abeut one-fourth of the length 
of the second. Antenne of the male stout, thickly setose. Abdo- 
men extending a little beyond the hind wings. Fore wings with 
three zigzag double black lines; first line very near the base; 
second on the inner side of the orbicular mark, behind which it 
emits an elongated black loop; third on the outer side of the reni- 
form mark; orbicular and reniform marks cinereous, very large, 
black-bordered ; orbicular nearly round ; submarginal line cinereous, 
dentate, indistinct ; marginal lunules black ; fringe interlined with 
cinereous. Hind wings cinereous, brownish along the exterior 
border; veins brown ; fringe whitish. Length of the body 9 lines; 
of the wings 18—20 lines. 

Allied to WM. dubitans, but the orbicular and reniform marks 
are differently shaped. 

a, 6. Vancouver’s Island. Presented by Lieut.-Col. Hawkins. 

MAMESTRA BINOTATA. 

Mas. Obscure fusca; palpi oblique ascendentes, articulo 30 
conico; abdomen lineis nonnullis angulosis nigris ochraceo- 
cinereo submarginatis, reniformi magna ochraceo-cinerea nigro 
marginata et interlineata, strigis tribus longitudinalibus 
submarginalibus punctisque marginalibus nigris ; postice fus- 
cescente-cinere@, margine exteriore antico subinciso. 

Male. Dark brown, stout, cinereous beneath. Palpi hirsute, 
obliquely ascending, not rising higher than the vertex: third joint 
conical, less than one-fourth of the length of the second. Antenne 
very minutely setulose. Abdomen cinereous, brown-crested above, 
slightly tufted along each side, extending a little beyond the hind 
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wings. Fore wings with some black zigzag lines, which are 
irregularly bordered with ochraceous-cinereous ; exterior part of the 
costa with the usual points of the latter hue, which also distinguishes 
the large renifurm mark ; this is interlined and bordered with black ; 
three longitudinal submarginal streaks and marginal points black. 
Hind wings brownish cinereous ; exterior border slightly excavated, 
in front. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

a. Vancouver's Island. Presented by Dr. Lyall. 

MaAaMESTRA PLAGIATA. 

Foem. Nigricante-purpurascens ; palpi oblique ascendentes, aul 
20 fimbriato, 30 minimo; thorax cinereo fasciatus, antice 
niger ; abdomen pallide cinereum; ale antice plaga basali 
cinerea lineas tres nigrcantes includente, striga lata nigra or- 
bicularem obliquam includente, reniformi nigro submarginata, 
plaga costali cinerea nigro subnebulosa ; postice cineree. 

Female. Blackish purplish, pale cinereous beneath.  Palpi 
obliquely ascending ; second joint fringed beneath, cinereous at the 
tip above ; third conical, cinereous above, less than one-sixth of the 
length of the second. Thorax with a a pale cinereous band near the 
fore-border, which is black. Abdomen pale cinereous, extending 
somewhat behind the hind wings. Fore wings with a cinereous 
patch near the base, containing three blackish lines and bordered 
with black; a broad black streak extending from the patch to the 
reniform mark and interrupted by the orbicular, which is elliptical 
and oblique ; reniform as large as the orbicular, ‘incompletely black. 
bordered, contignous on the outer side to an elongated cinereous 
costal patch, which is shaded with black towards its end, where there 
are three citnereous costal points. Hind wings cinereous ; fringe 
paler ; under side with a brown Innule and an exterior brown line. 
Length of the body 9 lines; of the wings 20 lines, 

a. United States. Presented by E. Doubleday, Esq. 

‘MAMESTRA ORDINARIA. 

Mas. Cinereo-fusca, nigro varia ; antenne setulose ; abdomen 
vitta dorsalt nigra; aleé antice nigro trilineate, linea 1a 
undulata dentata lineolaque postica arcuata connexis, 2a 
Bague extus pallido marginalis, 2a denticulata, 3ae lituris 
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lanceolatis, orbiculart et reniformi ellipticis pallidis nigro 
marginatis ; postice pallide cinerea, fascia marginali nigri- 
cante lata diffusa, 

Male. Cinereons-brown, varied with black hairs. Palpi ob- 
liquely ascending, not rising so high as the vertex. Antenne 
minutely setulose. Abdomen extending much beyond the hind 
wings, with a black dorsal stripe. Fore wings with three black lines ; 
interior line undulating, dentate, accompanied by a loop line behind 
the orbicular mark; exterior line denticulated, pale bordered on the 
outer side like the submarginal line, which is composed of lanceolate 
marks; orbicular and reniform marks elliptical, paler than the 
ground hue, black-bordered, the first transverse, the second longi- 
tudinal. Hind wings pale civereous, with a broad diffuse blackish 
marginal band. Wings beneath dark cinereous, with a black 
discal dot and a black exterior denticulated ing Length of the ahs 
8 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

South Africa. In Mr. D’Urban’s collection. 

MaMESTRA CATEPHIODES. 

Fem. Aira, crassa ; antenne subtus fulve ; abdomen bast album; 
ale antice fuscia exteriore cervina diffusa indistincta lineam 
fuscam iucludente, reniformi cervina subrotunda, disco nigri- 
cante punctum albidum includente ; postice alba, nigricante 
marginateé. 

Female. Deep black, very stout. Antenne tawny beneath. 
Pectus blackish cinerevus. Abdomen white towards the base, ex- 
tending a little beyond the hind wings. Fore wings with a diffuse 
indistinct exterior fawn-coloured band, which contains a diffuse 
brown line, the latter dilated hindward ; reniform mark fawn-coloured, 
nearly round, with a blackish disk, which contains a whitish point ; 
under side blackish cinereous. Hind wings white, diffusedly 
blackish along the exterior border. Length of the body 8 lines; of 
the wings 20 lines. . 

| South Africa. “In Mr. D’Urban’s collection. 

MAMESTRA CHALYBZATA. 

Mas. Nigricante- -fusea ; palpt crassi, oblique ascendentes ; ab- 
domen fuscum, cristatum, alas posticus superans, fasciculo 
apicali magno ; ale antice nigro-cuprec, chalybeo conspersa, 
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lineis quingue e lunulis nigris, orbiculart et reniformi nigro 
marginatis ; postice ceneo-fusce, linea marginalt rials 
margine exteriore subundulato. 

Male. Blackish brown, brown beneath. Palpi thickly pubes- 
cent, very stout, obliquely ascending ; third joint extremely small. 
Antenne setose. Abdomen brown, crested, extending somewhat 
beyond the hind wings; apical tuft large. Wings eneous-brown 
beneath. Fore wings blackish cupreous, with chalybeous speckles ; 
five transverse black lines composed of lunules; orbicular and reni- 
form marks black-bordered, of the usual fourm. Hind wings eneous- 
brown; marginal line paler, exterior border slightly undulating. 
Length of the body 12 lines; of the wings 28 lines. 

This may be identical with the M. infausta, but the characters 
are somewhat obliterated in the specimen from which the latter 
species is described. 

Darjeeling. In Mr. Atkinsons’ collection. 

MAMESTRA METALLICA. 

Mas. Nigricans ; palpi hirsuti, suberecti ; antenne subtus rufe ; 
abdomen fuscescente-cinereum, cristatum, alas posticas longe 
superans, fasciculo apicali magno ; ale antice nigro-cupree, 
chalybeo tincta, lines transversis nigris undulatts, fascia sub- 
marginali recta obligua cuprea, reniformi ex parte ‘lavescente : 
posttce subeneo fuscescente-cineree, margine exteriore sub- 
undulato. 

Male. Blackish, brown beneath. Pruboscis tawny.  Palpi 
nearly erect, not rising higher than the vertex; second joint hirsute ; 
third elongate-conical, about one-fourth of the length of the second. 
Antenne minutely setulose, red beneath. Abdomen brownish 
cinereous, crested, extending much beyond the hind wings; apical 
tuft large. Fore wings blackish cupreous, chalybeous-tinged, with 
some transverse black undulating lines, and with a straight cblique 
cupreous band near the exterior border ; ; orbicular and reniform 
marks large, the latter partly pale yellow. Hind wings brownish 
cinereous, with an eneous tinge; marginal line paler; exterior 
border slightly undulating. Length of the body 11 lines; of the 
wings 20 lines. 

Darjeeling. In Mr. Atkinson’s collection. 
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MAMESTRA OPPOSITA. 

‘Mas. Cinereo-nigra ; ‘palpi suberecti, articulo 30 longi-conico ; 
abdomen nigricante quadricristatum ; ale antice lineis tribus 

atris dentatis duplicatis, 20 lineolam ad reniformem emittente, 
strigis submarginalibus atris, linea submarginali albido in- 
terrupta, punctis marginalibus, atris reniformi maculam 
ochraceo-albidam includente, postice albide, fuscescente 
marginata. : 

Male. Cinereous-black, stout, reddish cinereous beneath. 
Palpi nearly erect, clothed with short hairs, not rising higher than the 
vertex; third joint elongate-conical, about one-fourth of the length 
of the second. Antenne setulose. Abdomen blackish cinereous, 
cinereous towards the base; first, second, third, and fourth seg- 
ments with blackish crests. Femora thickly fringed; tibie and 
tarsi blackish above; tips of the tarsal joints cinereous. Fore wings 
with three double dentate deep black lines: first line very near the 
base; second on the inner side of the orbicular mark, connected 
with the reniform by a short oblique deep black line; third beyond 
the reniform, connected with some deep black streaks in which the 
submargina! whitish line is apparent; marginal points deep black ; 
intermediate marginal points whitish, some deep black costal dots 
and three exterior whitish costal points; orbicular and reniform 
large, incompletely bordered with deep black and with whitish, the 
latter contaiuing a triangular ochraceous whitish spot. Hind wings 
whitish, with a brownish marginal band; fringe with a reddish 
tinge. Length of the body 10 lines; of the wings 20 lines. 

a. South Hindostan. Presented by M. J. Walhouse, Esq. 
6. Ceylon. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

MAMESTRA DOLOROSA. 

Fem. Nigra ; caput testaceo-cinereum, nigricante bifasciatum ; 
palpi oblique ascendentes, articulo 30 brevissimo ; abdomen 
Juscescente-cinereum; ale antice lineis nonnullis indeter- 
minatts e punctis pallide cinereis, reniformi e litura valde 
flexa gutlisque pallide cinereis ; postice fusca, basi cineree. 

Female. Dull black, cinereous beneath. Head testacéous- 
cinereous, with two blackish bands. Palpi obliquely ascending, 
cinereous on the inner side ; third juint extremely small. Abdomen 
brownish cinereons, extending a little beyond the hind wings. 
Femora and tibie densely pilose; tawsi with blackish bands. Fore 
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wings with several pale cinereous points, which form incomplete 
lines and are most regular along the costa; reniform mark large, 
composed of an S-shaped pale cinereous mark, which is bordered by 
dots of the same hue. Hind wings brown, cinereous towards the 
Sees fringe cinereous. Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 
18 lines. 

a. Ceylon. Presented by Dr. Templeton. 

MaAMESTRA NITIDA, | 

Fem. Cinereo-nigra ; palpi porrecti, caput superantes, articulo 
30 longi-conico; thorax atro fasciatus ; abdomen eneo- 
cinereum ; ale antice striga discalt atra interrupta, orbiculari 
et reniformi obscure cinereis nigro submarginatis, la ovata 
vie obliqua, 2a non excavata, lineis duabus nigris denticulatis 
indistinctis ; postice cineree. 

Female. Cinereous-black, dark cinereous beneath. Palpi 
porrect, extending rather beyond the head; second joint broad, 
pilose beneath; third elongate-conical, less than half the length of 
the second. Fore tegule of the thorax with a narrow deep black 
band. Abdomen eneois-cinereous, extending rather beyond the 
hind wings. Fore wings shining, with a deep black longitudinal 
Streak which is interrupted by the reniform mark; orbicular and 
renifurm dark cinereous, slightly black-bordered ; orbicular nearly 
oval, hardly oblique; reniform not excavated; two indistinct 
denticulated black lines, one on the inner side of the orbicular mark, 
the other on the outer side of the reniform. Hind wings dark 
cinereous. Length of the body 9 lines; of the wings 20 lines. 

a. Moreton Bay. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. 

MaMESTRA LUCIFERA. 

Fem. Nigra; palpi albidi, breves subascendentes, articulis lo 
Qogue atro fasciatis, 30 minimo ; ale antice lineis nonnullis 
indistinctis atris, orbiculart e puncto albo atro marginata, 
reniformi alba sat angusta atro marginata postice lanceolata ; 
postice cineree, eneo late marginate; fimbria albida. 

Female. Black, stout, cinereous beneath. Palpi whitish, 
short, slightly ascending, nut rising so high as the vertex; first and 
second joints broadly banded with deep black; third conical, very 
minute. Fore tegule of the thorax with a slender deep black band. 
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Abdomen cinereous, extending a little beyond the hind wings. 
Anterior legs blackish ; joints of the tarsi with whitish tips. Fore 
wings with some incomplete indistinct deep black lines; orbicular 
mark represented by a white point, which is bordered with deep 
black; reniform white, rather narrow, lanceolate hindward, bordered 
with deep black. Hind wings cinereous, broadly bordered with 
ezneous; fringe whitish, except towards the base; under side 
whitish, brown-speckled, and with a brown apical patch. Length 
of the body 9 lines; of the wings 20 lines. 

It has some resemblance to M. insignuta, but the markings of 
the fore wings are very different. 

a. Tasmania. From the Entomological Society’s collection. 

MAMESTRA TENEBROSA. 

Fem. Nigricante-cinerea ; palpi porrecti, caput vix superantes ; 
thorax nigro fasciatus ; ale antice lineis duabus cinereis undu- 
latis nigro marginatis, la basali, 2a antemedia, striga atra 
orbicularem attingente, reniformi nigro marginata, linea sub- 
marginalt cinerea angulosa; postice cinerea, fuscescente 
marginate, venis fuscis. 

Female. Blackish cinereous, cinereous beneath. Palpi por- 
rect, hardly extending beyond the head. Fore tegule of the thorax 
with a narrow black band. Abdomen cinereous, extending a little 
beyond the hind wings. Fore wings with two cinereous undulating 
-black-bordered lines; first line very near the base; second on the 
inner side of the black-bordered reniform mark, which is elliptical 
and longitudinal ; a deep black streak extending from the orbicular — 
and interrupted by the black-bordered reniform, which bas the usual 
shape; submarginal line cinereous, zigzag; marginal lunules 
black. Hind wings cinereous, brownish towards the exterior bor- 
der; veins brown; under side irregularly blackish along the exterior 
border. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

a. Australia. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. 

MAMESTRA TRILINEATA. 

Mas. Glauco-nigra, crassa ; caput atrum, antice cinereum ; palpi 
albidi, suberecti, extus nigri, articulo 30 conico; thorax 
ochraceo varius ; abdomen cinereum, apicem versus nigricans ; . 
pedes dense pilosi; ale antice maculis basalibus, orbiculart, 
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reniformt lineisque tribus exterioribus macularibus atris 
rubro stynatis, atomis nonnullis lineisque tribus subundulatis 
albis; postice nigricantes, basalt cineree. War. 8.—Thorax 
ochraceus, fasciis duabus nigris interruptis, antice cinereus. 

Male. Glaucous-black, very stout, cinereous beneath. Head 
deep black, cinereous in front. Palpi whitish, nearly vertical, not 
rising higher than the head ; second joint mostly black on the outer 
side; third conical, not more than one-fourth of the length of the 
second. Antenne smooth. Thorax varied with ochraceous. Ab- 
domen cinereous, mostly blackish towards the tip, extending a little 
beyond the hind wings. Femora and tibiz densely pilose; spurs 
long, slender. Fore wings with some spots near the base, orbicular 
and reniform marks and three exterior macular lines deep black, 
marked with deep red; some white speckles and three slightly 
undulating white lines; first and second lines near the base ; third 
intersecting the first line of black spots, exterior border convex, 
hardly oblique; interior border cinereous towards the base. Hind 
wings blackish, cinereous towards the base; a blackish point in the 
disk ; fringe cinereous ; under side with a broad black marginal 
band. Var. 6.—Thorax ochraceous, with two interrupted black 
bands, ciuereous in front. Length of the body 9 lines; of the wings 
22 lines. 

a. Tasmania. Presented by Dr. Milligan. 
6. Tasmania. From Mr. A. J. Smith’s collection. 

Genus HAMA. 

Hama, Duponchel—Mamesira, p., Cat. Lep. Het. ix. 221. 

HAMA EXSIGCATA. 

exsiccata, Wingr. Wien. Ent. Mon. iv. 169. 

Caffraria. 

HaMA LATIPENNIS. : 

latipennis, Wlngr. Wien. Ent. Mon. iv. 169. 

Caffraria. 
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Genus APAMEA, C. L. H. ix. 248. 

APAMEA RUBESCENS. 

Mas. Rufescens; palpi vie ascendenies, articulo 20 nigro, 30 
minimo ; anienne subserrata, setulose ; thorax pilosissimus ; 
abdomen cinereum, nigro conspersum, lateribus apicegue rufes- 
centibus ; ale antice punctis quatuor basalibus punctisque 
marginalibus nigris, spatiis duobus cinereis, 20 rufo-strigato, 

linea antemedia rufa vix undulata, orbiculari albida magna 
subrotunda, reniformi nigricante albido-marginata, linea sub- 
marginali cinerea rufescente marginata ; postice cinerea. 

Male. Reddish. Palpi hardly ascending, extending very 
little beyond the head ; second joint pilose, mostly black ; third ex- 
tremely short. Antenne minutely serrated and setulose. Thorax 
thickly clothed with long hairs. Abdomen cinereous, black-speckled, 
extending a little beyond the hind wings; sides and apical tuft 
reddish. Fore wings with a large cinereous space towards the base 
and another beyond the middle, the latter transversely streaked 
with red; some black speckles towards the base near which there 
are four black points; a red hardly uudulating transverse line on 
the inner side of the large whitish nearly round orbicular mark ; 
reniform mostly blackish, whitish-bordered, narrower in front; sub- 
marginal line cinereous, hardly zigzag, reddish bordered on the 
inner side; marginal points black. Hind wings dark cinereous ; 
fringe pale cinereous, with a fawn-coloured tinge towards the base. 
Wings beneath cinereous, thinly black-speckled; hind wings with 
a black discal Junule, and with a very incomplete exterior transverse 
black line. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 22 lines. 

West Canada. In the Rev. Mr. Bethune’s collection. 

APAMEA VELATA, 

Mas. Cuinereo-ferruginea; palpi oblique ascendentes, articulo 30 
brevissimo ; abdomen cinereum, cristis quatuor apice nigri- 
cantibus ; ale antice lineis duabus denticulatis nigricantibus, 
spatio intermedio spatiogue marginali fusco nebulosis, orbicu- 
lari et reniformi albo submarginatis, venis albo punctatis, 
linea submarginalt undulata cinereo-ferruginea; postice 
obscure cineree. 

2H 
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Male. Cinereous-ferruginous. Palpi obliquely ascending, 
not rising so high as the vertex; second joint clothed with short 
bairs; third elongate-conical, not more than one-sixth of the length 
of the second. Autenne very minutely setulose. Abdomen cinereous, 
with four blackish-tipped crests, extending somewhat beyond the 
hind wings. Fore wings slightly acute, with two blackish slender 
denticulated transverse lines; first interrupted by the orbicular 
mark ; second on the outer side of the reniform mark ; space between 
these marks and marginal space partly shaded with brown, the latter 
space including the undulating submarginal line which is of the 
ground hue; orbicular and reniform marks large, of the ground 
hue, with a slender interrupted white border; veins with white 
pvints; three whitish points on the costa towards the tip. Hind 
wings dark cinereous; fringe paler, interlined with brown. Wings 
beneath cinereous, with a reddish tinge towards the costa; discal 
Junule and exterior undulating line black. Length of the body 
8 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

West Canada. In the Rev. Mr. Bethune’s collection. 

APAMEA TOGATA. 

Fem. Sordide rufescens; palpi oblique ascendentes, articulo 30 
longo lanceolaito; ale antice apice subrotundate, lineis 
quatuor fuscis dentatis indistinctis, reniformi albida parva 
angusta, margine exteriore sat obliquo ; postice fuscescente- 
cinerea. 

Female. Dingy reddish, cinereous beneath. Palpi obliquely 
ascending, not rising higher than the vertex; second joint clothed 
with short hairs; third lanceolate, nearly half the length of the 
second. Abdomen brownish cinereous, extending a little beyond | 
the hind wings. Fore wings rounded at the tips, with four indis- 
tinct brown dentate lines; first line very near the base; second 
before the middle; third and fonrth beyond the reniform mark, 
which is small, narrew and whitish; exterior border convex, rather 
oblique. Hind wings brownish cinereous. eee of the body 
7 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

a. New York. Presented by E. Doubleday, Esq. 

APAMEA RECIPROCA. 

Mas. FPallide cinereo-cervina ; palpi porrecti, pubescentes, caput 
superantes, extus fusct, articulo 30 minimo; ale antice 
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lineis nonnullis nigricantibus denticulatis indistinctis, linets 
duabus e punctis nigris, spatio submarginali fuscescente lineam 
subdenticulatam pallide cineream includente, reniformi magna 
postice nigricante-cinerea pallido marginata; postice fascia 
marginalt lata nigricante. | 

Male. Pale cinereous fawn-colour, darker beneath. Palpi 
porrect, pubescent, extending rather beyond the head; second joint 
broad, mostly dark brown on the outerside; third extremely small. 
Antenne setose. Legs blackish above; spurs with a black band. 
Fore wings with several indistinct blackish denticulated lines; 
submarginal space brownish, including a pale cinereous slightly 
denticulate submarginal line, on the inner side of which there isa 
double row of black points ; submarginal festoon dark brown; reni- 
form mark large, blackish hindward, bordered with pale cinereous. 
Hind wings with a broad blackish marginal band ; under side with 
a blackish spot in the disk. Length of the body 8 lines; of the 
wings 18 lines. 

a. Moreton Bay. From Mr. Digeles’ collection. 

APAMEA FLEXIRENA. 

Fem. Obscure cinerea; palpi oblique ascendentes, articulo 30 
minimo ; ale antice lineis duabus nigris subundulatis postice 
abbreviatis, orbiculart punctiformi et reniformi angusta 
postice flexa lanceolata atris, linea submarginale cinerea 
subangulosa ; postice pallide cinerea. 

Female. Dark cinereous, paler beneath. Palpi stout, pubes- 
cent, obliquely ascending, not rising higher than the vertex; third 
joint conical, less than one-eighth of the length of the second. 
Abdomen whitish cinereous, extending a little beyond the hind 
wings. Legs stout; hind tibie fringed. Fore wings with two 
black slightly undulating lines which are abbreviated hindward ; 
first line very near the base ; second on the inner side of the orbicular 
mark which is represented by a deep black point; reniform deep 
black, narrow, its hind part bent outward and lanceolate ; submar- 
ginal line cinereous, slightly zigzag. Hind wings pale cinereous. 
Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

a, Moreton Bay. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. 

2H 
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Genus MIANA, C. L. H. = 253. 

MIANA SIGNALIS. 

signalis, Cat. Lep. Het. x. 257. 

a. Hungary. From M. Becker's collection. 

._ MIANA ONYCHINA. 

onychina, H.-Sch. N. Schm. 4, f. 20, 21. 

M. literosa, var. ? 

MiIaNa EXPOLITA. 

expolita, Dbl. Ent. Annual, 1855, 41. 

MIANA ? MICROGLOSSA. 

microglossa, Rb. Cat. Syst. And. pl. 7, f. 1, 2. 

MIANA RUBIGINOSA. 

Fem. Obscure ferruginea ; palpi erectt, verticem paullo superantes, 
articulo 30 lanceolato ; ale antice dimidio intertore ferrugineo, 
linea extertore subundulata obscure ferruginea, linea adhuc 
atertore epunctts nigris ; postice eneo-fusce, fimbria cinerea. 

Male. Blackish, cinereous beneath. Palpi obliquely ascend- 
ing, not rising higher than the vertex; second joint with very short 
hairs ; third conical, not more than one one-sixth of the length of the 
second. Antenne stout, hardly setose. Thorax with two slender 
cinereous bands on the fore tegule. Abdomen cinereous, extending 
a little beyond the hind wings; segments with blackish crests. 
Fore wings with three zigzag cinereous lines which are bordered 
with deep black; first line near the base; second antemedial ; third 
traversing the reniform, which is ochraceous-cinereous and rather 
narrow ; orbicular forming a transversely elongated black dot ; sub- 
marginal line cinereous, zigzag, indistinct; marginal points black. 
Hind wings cinereous. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 
18 lines. 

a. Vancouver's Isle. Presented by Dr. Lyall. 
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MIANA ATOMARIA, 

Fem. Atneo-fusca, cano conspersa; palpi graciles, suberecti, 
verticem paullo superantes, articulo 30 lanceolato ; abdomen 
cinereum, cristis duabus parvis fuscis; ale antice late, vie 
acuta, orbiculari et reniformt cano atomoso marginatis, la 
obliqua elliptica, 2a valde coarctata, lineis duabus subundu- 
latis e atomis canis, 2a costam versus retracta, fascia exteriore 
rufescente-cinerea, linea submarginalt fuscescente subdentata, 
lunulis marginalibus e atomis canis ; postice eneo-cineree. 

| Female. AX neous-brown, cinereous beneath. Head, thorax 
and fore wings hoary speckled. Palpi slender, nearly erect, rising 
a little higher than the vertex; third joint lanceolate, nearly haif 
the length of the secund. Abdomen cinereous, not extending 
beyond the hind wings; first and second segments with small brown 
crests. Legs slender; femora slightly fringed. Wings broad. 

Fore wings hardly acute; orbicular and reniform marks distin- 
guished by their borders of hoary speckles ; orbicular oblique, 
elliptical ; reniform extremely contracted in the middle; two 
slightly undulating lines of hoary speckles; first line touching the 
inner side of the orbicular; second touching the outer side of the 
reniform, much retracted towards the costa, bordered on the outer 
side by a reddish cinereous band, beyond which there is a slightly 
dentate brownish line; marginal lunules composed of hoary speckles. 
Hind wings eneous-cinereous. Length of the body 6 lines; of 
the wings 16 lines. 

a, b. North America. From Mr. Carter’s collection. 
e. United States. Presented by EK. Doubleday, Esq. 

MIANA SEMICANA. 

Mas. Cinereo-fusca; palpi suberectt, verticem non superantes; 
articulo 30 minimo; abdomen cinereum, nigro cristatum ; 
ale antice cinerea, nigro subconsperse, dimidio basali fusco 
lineam subundulatam pallide cineream includente, orbiculart 
et rentformit magnis indistinctis, linea submarginali angulosa 
pallide cinerea, lunults marginalibus nigricantibus ; postice 
subeneo-cineree. 

2S 
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Male. Cinereous. Head and thorax cinereous-brown. Palpi 
pubescent, nearly erect, uot rising higher than the vertex ; third 
joint conical, very minute. Antenne minutely pubescent. Abdomen 
with four small black crests, hardly extending beyond the hind 
wings. ‘Tibia and tarsi blackish above; tips of the former and tips 
of the joints of the latter cinereous. Fore wings slightly black- 
speckled, brown for half the length from the base ; this hue contains 
a slightly undulating pale cinereous line and is bordered by another 
similar line; orbicular and reniform marks large, indistinct; sub- 
marginal line pale cinereous, zigzag ; marginal lunules blackish. 
Hind wings slightly eneous-tinged; under side brown-speckled, 
with a blackish discal dot. Length of the body 4 lines; of the wings 
11 lines. 

a. North America. From Mr. Carter’s collection. 

MIANA ? SUBJECTA. 

Fem. Fusca; palpi leves, oblique ascendentes; ale antice 
dimidio basait cervine, orbiculart albida punctiformi, reni- 
formi e annulis duobus albidis, lineis nonnullis denticulatis 
nigricantibus indistinetis, linea marginalt cinerea; postice 
cineree. 

Female. Brown. | Palpi smooth, rather slender, obliquely 
ascending, not rising higher than the vertex ; third joint conical, 
not more than one-fourth of the length of the second. Abdomen 
and hind wings cinereous. Fore wings darker from the base to the 
reniform mark, which is distinguished by two whitish ringlets, the 
smaller one in front of the other; orbicular forming a whitish point ; 
a few indistinct denticulated blackish lines, of which the submar- 
cinal one is most distinct; marginal line cinereous. Length of the 
body 33 lines; of the wings 10 lines. 

Bogota. In Mr. Birchall’s collection. 

MIANA DENTICULOSA. 

Fem. Rufescens, albido conspersa; palpi porrecti, articulo 30 
longi-conico; abdomen fusco-cinereum ; ale antice lineis 
tribus albidis, la undulata, 2a flexa, 3a submarginali acute — 
dentata, linea marginali albida ; postice eneo-cineree. | 
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Female. Reddish, brownish cinereous beneath. Head, thorax 
and fore wings whitish-speckled. Palpi porrect, pubescent, extend- 
ing a little beyond ithe head; third joint elongate-conical, about 
one-third of the length of the second. Antenne stout. Abdomen 
brownish cinereous, extending a little beyond the hind wings. Legs 
brownish ; knees, spurs, tips of the tibie and tips of the joints of 
the tarsi whitish. Fere wings with three whitish lines; first line 
undulating, near the inner side of the orbicular mark ; second bent 
outward beyond the reniform mark; third submarginal, forming 
acute angles; marginal line whitish; three white costal points 
beyond the middle; orbicular and renifurm marks whitish-bordered, 
converging towards each other hindward. Hind wings cinereous, 
eeneous-tinged. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings. 
14 lines. | 

a. South Hindostan. Presented by M. J. Walhouse, Esq. 

MIANA HONESTA. 

Mas. Fuscescente-cinerea ; palpi pubescentes, oblique ascendentes, 
articulo 30 lanceolato; ale antice linets duabus fuscescentibus 
duplicatits subundulatis, dimidio exteriore fusco, linets duabus 

- cinereis, la apud costam retracta, 2a submarginali, reniformt 
cinereo marginata non excavata ; postice enee. | 

Male. Brownish cinereous, ochraceous-cinereous beneath. 
Palpi pubescent, obliquely ascending, not rising higher than the 
vertex ; third joint lanceolate, more than half the length of the 
second. Antenne stout, minutely setulose. Abdomen cinereous, 
extending a little beyond the hind wings. Fore wings with the 
exterior half brown; two brownish double slightly undulating 
lines; first line very near the base; two cinereous lines; first 
beyond the reniform, retracted towards the costa; second submar- 
ginal, undulating ; reniform mark not excavated, cinereous-bordered, 
black-bordered also on the inner side; fringe and hind wings 
geneous. Length of the body 44 lines ; of the wings 10 lines. 

a. South Hindostan. Presented by M. J. Walhouse, Esq. 

MIANA INORNATA. 

Fem. Cinereo-fusca, sat gracilis; palpi graciles, suberectt, ver- 
ticem paullo superantes, articulo 30 lanceolato; ale antice 
late, subacute, linets quatuor fuscescentibus denticulatis 
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indistinctis, 4a submarginali, punctis marginalibus fuseis 
albo marginatis, orbiculari albo marginata, reniformi e annulo 
antico maculaque postica albdis. 

Female. Cinereous-brown, rather slender, more cinereous 
beneath. Palpi slender, pubescent, nearly erect, rising a little 
higher than the vertex; third joint lanceolate, about one-third of 
the length of the second. Abdomen cinereous, not extending beyond 
the hind wings. Legs smooth, rather slender. Wings broad, with 
a slight @neous tinge; fringe wneous-cinereous. Fore wings 
slightly acute, with four indistinct brownish denticulated lines ; 
first line contiguous to the inner side of the orbicular mark ; second 
contiguous to the inner side of the reniform; third at half the~ 
distance between the reniform and the fourth, which is submarginal ; 
marginal points brown, white-bordered on the inner side; three 
whitish points on the exterior part of the costa; orbicular round, 
white-bordered ; reniform nearly divided, forming a white ringlet in 
front and a round white spot behind. Length of the body 5 lines; 
of the wings 12 lines. 

a. South Hindostan. Presented by M. J. Walhouse, Esq. 

MIANA PALPALIS. 

Fem. WNigricans; palpi erectt, verticem superantes, articulo 20 
fimbriato, 30 lanceolato; ale antice linets quatuor nigris 
denticulatis indistinctis, 3a ctnereo punctata, 4u submarginali 
cinereo marginata, punctis murginalibus nigris, reniformi 
jSerruginea niyre punctisque cinereits submuarginata ; postice 
pallidiores, puncto discali linetsque duabus extertortbus nigri- 
cantibus. 

Femaie. Bilackish, smooth, dark cinereous beneath. Palpi 
erect, rising higher than the vertex ; second joint fringed in front; 
third lanceolate, half the length of the second. Antenne slender. 
Legs smooth. Fore wings with four black indistinct denticulated 
lines ; first line on the inner side of the orbicular mark ; second on 
the inner side of the reniform; third beyond the reniform, with 
cinereous points on the angles; fourth submarginal, slightly bor- 
dered with cinereous on the outer side, much less denticulated than 
the others; marginal points black; three cinereous costal points 
near the tip; renifurm mark ferruginous, with an incomplete black 
border, which is accompanied by cinereous points. Hind wings a 

little paler than the fore wings, with a blackish point in the disk, 
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and with two blackish exterior lines. Length of the body 4 lines; 
of the wings 10 lines. 

a. Moreton Bay. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. 

Genus CELENA, C. L. H. x, 259. 

. CELANA OBSTRUCTA. 

obstructa, Wik. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 189. 

Borneo. 

CELZANA BISIGNATA. 

Mas. Cuinerea, nigro conspersa ; palpi oblique ascendentes, articulo 
30 conico ; thorax fusco fasciatus ; ale antice lineis nonnullis 
e lunulis nigris albido marginatis, orbiculart e gutta fulva 
albido submaryinata, reniformi nigra latiuscula albido sub- 
marginata, fascia submarginali fusca, lunulis marginalibus 
fuscts ; postice albe, punctis marginalibus nigris. 

Male. Cinereous, black-speckled, pale cinereous beneath. 
- Palpi obliquely ascending, not rising higher than the vertex ; third _ 
joint conical, not more than one-sixth of the length of the second. 
Antenne very minutely setulose. Fore tegule of the thorax with a 
slight brown band. Abdomen whitish cinereous, extending rather 
beyond the hind wings. Legs stout, rather short; fore femora and 
fore tibie densely pilose; joints of the tarsi blackish, with pale 

cinereous tips. Fore wings with some irregular lines composed of 
unconnected black whitish-bordered lunules; orbicular mark forming 
a tawny partly whitish-bordered dot; reniform mostly black, rather 
broad, partly whitish-bordered ; am irregular submarginal brown 
band, which is sometimes partly blackish-shaded ; marginal lunules 
black. Hind wings pearly white; marginal points black. Length 
of the body 8 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

a, 6, Sierra Leone. From Mr. Foxcroft’s collection. 

Genus PERIGEA, C. L. H. x. 270. 

PERIGEA VEXABILIS. 

vexabilis, Wingr. Wien. Ent. Mon. vii. 148. 

Caffraria. 
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PERIGEA TRIVENIFICA. 

‘trivenifica, Wingr. Wien. Ent. Mon. vii. 148. 

™“ 

South Africa. 

PERIGEA URBA. 

urba, Wingr. Wien. Eni. Mon. vii. 148. - 

South Africa. 

PERIGEA CHINENSIS. 

chinensis, Wingr. Wien. Ent. Mon. iv. 169. 

China. 

; PERIGEA APAMEOIDES. 

apameoides, Cat. Lep. Het. x. 273. 

a—f. Java. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

PERIGEA ALBIDENTINA. 

Foem. Cinereo-fusca; palpi subascendentes, articulo 20 longi- 
conicu; ale antice lineis duabus albidis denticulatis inter- 
ruptis, 2a undulata, fascia submarginali pallida subdentata, 
reniformi albida angusta nigricante marginata, macula gut- 
tague sublus nigris; postice flavescente-cineree, @neo mar- 
ginate. p 

Female. Cinereous-brown. Body beneath, abdoinen and hind 
wings yellowish cinereous. Palpi slightly ascending, extending a 
little beyond the head ; second joint slightly pilose; third elongate- 
conical, not more than one-fourth of the length of the second. An- 
tenne minutely setulose. Abdomen hardly extending beyond the 
hind wings. Fore wings with two irregular interrupted denticulated 
whitish lines; first line at one-third of the length; second undu- 
lating, gn the outer side of the reniform mark ; the latter 1s blackish, 
narrow, with a whitish disk; submarginal hand slightly dentate, a 
little paler than the ground hue; marginal points black ; under side 
with a black dot and a black spot, which represent the orbicular and 
reniform marks. Hind wings with an eneous marginal band. 
Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

The whitish line beyond the reniform mark distinguish it from ~ 
P. xanthioides and from P. mobilis. 

a. Florida. Presented by KE. Doubleday, Esq. 
* ‘ 
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PERIGEA SUBAURATA. 

“Mas. Pallide ochracea; palpi pubescentes, oblique ascendentes, 
articulo 30 longi-conico; ale antice fascits quatuor ntgri- 
cantibus obliguis angulosis ; postice subochraceo-cineree. 

Male. Pale ochraceous, cinereous beneath. Palpi pubescent, 
obliquely ascending, rising a little higher than the vertex ; third 
joint elongate-conical, about one-third of the length of the second. 
Antenne minutely setulose. Fore wings with four blackish oblique 
zigzag bands which are concise on the outer side and diffuse on the 
inner side. Hind wings cinereous, with a slight ochraceous tinge. 
Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

‘a. Honduras. From Mr. Dyson’s collection. 

PERIGEA ADORNATA. 

Mas. Fuscescente-cervina ; palpi suberectt, verticem superantes, 
articulo 20 nigricante vittato, 30 lineari ; ale antice punetis 
guttisque plurimis albis nigro marginatis, punciis albis 
nigro marginatis orbicularvem et reniformem angustas pallide 
ochraceas includentibus ; postice cineree, fusco marginate. 

Male. Brownish fawn-colour, cinereous beneath.  Palpi 
pubescent, nearly vertical, rising much higher than the head; 
second joint striped with blackish on the outside; third linear, 

‘younded at the tip, neatly half the Jength of the second. Antenne 
pubescent. Abdomen cinereous, extending much beyond the hind 

wings ; apical tuft small, elongate. Femora and tibie clothed with 

long hairs; tarsi with brown bands; spurs long, slender. Fore 

wings with many white black-bordered points and dots which'form 
four incomplete bands; orbicular and reniform marks pale ochra- 

ceous, transverse, very narrow, surrounded by white black-bordered 
points. Hind wings cinereous, brown towards the exterior border ; 
marginal lunules dark brown. Wings beneath with a brown discal 
mark, which is largest in the hind wings, and with two exterior 
brown lines; space between the second line and the exterior border 
whitish-cinereous. Length of the body 10 lines; of the wings 
20 lines. 

Brazil. In Mr. Saunders’ collection. 

c= ee ee 
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PERIGEA SUBORNATA. 

Fem. Ochraceo-cervina; palpi erecta, verticem paullo superantes, 
articulo 30 lineari; ale antice e guttis punctisque albis 
trilineate, linea 3a marginali, orbiculart e guttis duabus 
nigris, reniformi e macula nigra guitis albts marginata ; 
postice enee, basi cineree, fimbria alba. 

Female. Ochraceous fawn-colour, cinereous fawn-colour 
beneath. Palpi vertical, rising a little higher than the head; 
‘second joint pubescent; third linear, rounded at the tip, much 
more slender than the second and less than half its length. Fore 
wings with some white dots and points, most of which form three lines 
between the reniform mark and the exterior border; first and third 
lines composed of points ; second of irregular dots ; third marginal; 
orbicular mark composed of two white dots; reniform of a white 
spot surrounded by. white dots. Hind wings xneous, cinereous- 
towards the base; fringe white. Length of the body 6 lines; of 
the wings 16 lines. 

a. ———? From Mr. Vigors’ collection. 

PERIGEA INEXACTA. 

Fem. Subochracea; palpileves, sat graciles, oblique ascendentes, 
verticem paullo superantes, articulo 30 lanceolato ; ale antice 
lineis quatuor fuscis denticulatis indistinetis, linea exteriore e 
punctis albidis, fascia marginali fusca lineam submarginalem 
cineream angulosam includente, orbiculari et reniformi magnis 
fusco marginalis ; postice cineree, eneo-fusco late marginale. 

Female. ull ochraceous, blackish-speckled, paler beneath. 
Palpi smooth, rather slender, obliquely ascending, rising a little 
higher than the vertex ; third joint lanceolate, less than half the 
length of the second. “Abdomen extending somewhat beyond the 
hind wings. Fore wings with four indistinet denticulated brown 
lines, two antemedial and two postmedial; a more exterior line of 
whitish points; submarginal line cinereous, zigzag, included in a 
brown marginal band; four yellowish cinereous points along the 
exterior part of the costa, which is mostly brown ; orbicular and 
reniform marks large, brown-bordered. Hind wings cinereous, 
with a broad eneous-brown marginal band. Length of the body 
9 lines; of the wings 20 lines. 

a. Cape. From M. Drégé’s collection. 
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PERIGEA LEUCOSPILA. 

Fem. Ferrugineo-rufa; caput et thorax cinereo conspersa ; 
palpi suberecti, verticem non superantes, articulo 30 lanceclato ; 
ale antice lineis quatuor e atomis canis, la 2aque undulatis 
3a dentata flexa, 4a submarginali angulosa, punctis marginalt- 
bus nigricantibus albo marginatis, orbiculart subrotunda 
atomnis canis marginata, reniformi e annulo antico maculaque 
postica albis ; postice fusco-cineree. 

Female. Ferruginous-red, cinereous beneath. Head and 
thorax cinereous-speckled. Palpi pubescent, nearly erect, not 
rising higher than the vertex; third joint lanceolate, about half the 
length of the second. Abdomen brownish cinereous, hardly ex- 
tending beyond the hind wings. Legs smooth. Wings broad ; 
fringe cinereous, brownish towards the base; under side partly 
reddish, with blackish marginal points. Fore wings acute, with four 
lines of hoary speckles; first and second lines undulating, between 
the base and the orbicular mark, which is nearly round and is bor- 
dered with hoary speckles; third dentate, bent round the outer 
side of the reniform; fourth submarginal, zigzag; reniform nearly | 
divided, forming a white ringlet in front and a round white spot 
behind ; three whitish costal points towards the tip; marginal 
points blackish, white-bordered on the inner side. Hind wings 
brownish cinereous. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 
15 lines. 

_@. Ceylon. Presented by Dr. Templeton. 

PERIGEA CANORUFA. 

Mas. Rufescens; caput lineis duabus transversis nigricantibus ; 
palpi suberecti, verticem paullo superantes, articulo 30 longi- 
conico ; ale antice cinereo conspersa, lineis quatuor undulatis 
Suscescentibus, reniformi fusco marginata postice alba, punctis 
extertoribus albis, linea submarginali cinerea angulosa ; 
postice cinerea, fascia lata marginali eneo-fusca. 

Male. Reddish, pale cinereous beneath. Head with two 
blackish transverse lines in front of the antenne. Palpi erect, 
pubescent, rising a little higher than the vertex, partly blackish on 
the outer side; third joint elongate-conical, about one-third of the 
length of the second. Antenne minutely pubescent. Abdomen 
ciuereous, extending somewhat beyond the hind wings; apical tuft 

PA 
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elongate. Femora and tibie slightly fringed ; tarsi blackish above, 
their joints with cinereous tips. Wings beneath reddish along the 
costa and about the exterior border. Fore wings cinereous-speckled ; 
four indistinct brownish undulating lines ; first and second on the 
inner side of the indistinct orbicular mark; third and fourth on 
the outer side of the reniform, which is brown-bordered and is white 
hindward; a row of exterior white points on the veins; submar- 
ginal line cinereous, zigzag ; marginal festoon black ; three whitish 
costal points towards the tip. Hind wings cinereous, with a broad 
marginal eneous-brown band. Length of the body 7 lines; of the 
wings 14 lines. 

a. South Hindostan. Presented by M. J. Walhouse, Esq. 

PERIGEA ILLECTA. 

Fem. Cinereo-cervina ; palpi erecti, verticem superantes, articulo 
30 lanceolato ; ale antice lineis duabus denticulatis fuscis, 
linea submarginali cinerea angulosa, orbiculari et reniformi 
magnis albtdo marginatis, punctis marginalibus fuscis albido 
marginalis ; postice cinerea, subhyaline, eneo-fusco late mar- 
ginate. 

Female. Cinereous fawn-colour, more cinereous beneath. 
Palpi erect, stout, smooth, applied to the head, rising higher than 
the vertex ; third joint lanceolate, about one-third of the length of 
the second. Abdomen cinereous, extending a little beyond the hind 
wings. lL.egs nearly smooth; tarsi brown, their joints with whitish 
tips. Fore wings with two brown denticulated lines ; first line on 
the inner side of the orbicular mark; second on the outer side of 
the reniform mark, more distinct than the first ; orbicular and reni- 
form marks large, whitish-bordered ; submarginal line cinereous, 
zigzag; marginal points brown, whitish-bordered. Hind wings 
cinereous, slighily hyaline, broadly and diffusedly bordered with 
gneous-brown. Length of the body § lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

a. North Hindostan. From Mr. James’ collection. 

Genus OZARBA. 

Mas et fem. Corpus sat validum. Proboscis mediocris. — 
Palpi pubescentes, sat graciles, verticem longe superantes ; articulus - 
2us arcuatus; 3us lanceolatus, 20 vix brevior. Antenne glabra, 
eraciles, Abdomen alas posticas non superans; fasciculus peal 
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parvus. Pedes leves, graciles ; calcaria longa, eracilia. Ale 
antice breviuscule, latiuscule, ah Margine exteriore sub- 
obliquo. 

Male and female. Body moderately stout. Proboscis of the 
usual length. Palpi pubescent, rather slender, applied to the head, 
rising much higher than the vertex; second joint curved; third 
lanceolate, nearly as long as the second. Antenne smooth, slender. 
Abdomen not extending beyond the hind wings; apical tuft of the 
male small. Legs smooth, slender; spurs long, siender. Wings 
rather short and broad. Fore wings acute ; exterior border slightly 
convex and oblique. 

The. long third joint of the palpi distinguishes this genus 
from Mian. 

OZARBA PUNCTIGERA. 

Mas et fem. Cinereo-fusca; ale antice spatio basali fusces- 
cente lineas quatuor cinereas includente, fascia media nigri- 
cante informi interrupta, lineis duabus extertoribus cinereis 
approximatis, spatto marginalt eneo-fusco lineam submar- 
ginalem cineream subundulatam includenie, orbiculari e 
puncto nigro, reniformit cinereo marginaia; postice enee, 
fimbria cinerea. 

* Male and female. Cineréous-brown, more cinereous beneath. 
Fore wings brownish from the base nearly to the black punctiform 
orbicular mark, this space iucluding four cinereous lines ; a blackish 
interrupted and irregular middle band, partly including the reniform 
mark, which is cinereous-bordered and of the usual form; two 
cinereous lines near the outer side of the reniform mark, parallel 
and approximate to each other, except towards the costa, where they 
much diverge; space beyond these lines eueous-brown, including a 
cinereous slightly undulating submarginal line and black marginal 
points. Hind wings eneous; fringe cinereous. Length of the body 
4 lines; of the wings 12 lines. 

a—c. China. Presented by G. T. Laye, Bois: 
d. Moreton Bay. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. 

212 
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Fam. CARADRINIDA, C. L. H. x. 278. 
Genus HYDRILLA, C. ZL. H. x. 280. 

HypRitua P LEPIGONE. 

lepigone, Moschler, Wien. Ent. Mon. iv. 273. 

Sarepta. | 

Genus CARADRINA, C. L. H. x. 284. 

CARADRINA SELINOIDES. 

selinoides, Bellier, A. S. EB. F. 4me. Ser. ii. 379, pl. 9,f 1. 

Corsica. 

CARADRINA KADENII. 

Kadenii, Cat. Lep. Het. x. 291. 

a. Tyrol. From M. H.-Scheffer’s collection. 

CARADRINA MILLERI. 

Milleri, Schultz. Ant. Zeit. Stett. 1862, 367, pl.1, f. & . 

CARADRINA LATEBROSA. 

latebrosa, Ld. Zool. Bot. Ver. 1855, pl. 2, f. 11. 

CARADRINA MOROSA. 

morosa, Ld. Zool. Bot. Ver. 1853, 3, pl. 5. 

CARADRIDA CONGESTA. 

congesta, Ld. Zool. Bot.Ver. 1853, 3, pl. 5. 

CARADRINA TRISTIS. 

tristis, Bremer, Bull. Acad. Sci. St. Pet. iii. 573. 

Amoor Region. 
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CARADRINA MONTANA. 

montana, Bremer, Bull. Acad. Sct. St. Pet. ii. 573. 

Amoor Region. 

CARADRINA EXTIMA. 

Fem. Cinerea ; palpi oblique ascendentes, articulo 20 extus fusco, 
30 conico ; thorax niyro subconspersus ; ule antice nigro con- 
sperse, lineis duabus angulosis strigisque duabus costalibus 
nigricantibus, orbiculart et reniformi nigricante marginatis, 
spatio marginali obscuro lineam submarginalem cineream 
subdenticulatam includente ; postice albe, lunulis marginali- 
bus nigricantibus. 

Female. Cinereous. Body whitish cinereous. Palpi obliquely 
ascending, not rising higher than the vertex; second joint browa 
on the outer side ; third conical, not more than one-sixth of the 
length of the second. Thorax slightly black-speckled. Abdomen 

hardly extending beyond the hind wings. Fore wings minutely 
black-speckled, with two blackish zigzag \ines ; first line antemedial ; 
second beyond the reniform mark; two blackish streaks proceeding 
from the costa to the disk ; first streak near the base; second oblique, 
between the orbicular and the renifurm marks, which are blackish- 
bordered; marginal space blackish-tinged, including the cinereous 
slightly denticulated submarginal line. Hind wings white; mar- 
ginal lunules blackish. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 

—«16 lines. 

It has much resemblance to C. cubicularts, but the orbicular 
and reniform marks are differently shaped. 

a. Vancouver's Island. Presented by Lieut.-Col. Hawkins. 

CARADRINA? DEROGATA. 

Mas et foem. Cinereo-fusca; palpi oblique ascendentes ; pedes 
subfimbriati, calcaribus longissimis ; ale e@neo tincte, linea 
marginalt cinerea, lunulis marginalibus nigris ; antice linets 
tribus e lunulis nigricantibus, linea submarginalt cinerea 
angulosa, reniformt cuprea albo submarginata. Mas.—An- 
tenne setulose. 

Male and female. Cinereous-brown, more cinereous beneath. 
Palpi obliquely ascending, moderately stout, nearly smooth; third 
joint conical, less than one-fourth of the length of the second. 

2135 
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Femora and tibiz slightly fringed ; spurs very long. Wings with 
an eneous tinge; marginal live cinereous; marginal lunules black. 
Fore wings with three slender blackish transverse lines composed of 
Junules ; first near the base; second before the middle; third beyond 
the middle; submarginal line cinereous, zigzag; orbicular mark 
obsolete ; reniform cupreous, partly bordered with white. Hind 
wings a little paler than the fore wings. Male.—Antenne setulose. 
Abdomen extending much beyond the hind wings; apical tuft 
elongate. Length of the body 7—8 lines; of the wings 16 lines. 

Hindostan. In Mr. Atkinson’s collection. 

Genus AMYNA, C. ZL. H. x. 299. 

AMYNA SUBTRACTA. 

subtracta, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soe. vi. 189. 

Borneo. 

Fam. NOCTUIDA, C. L. H. x. 300. 

Genus AGROTIS, C. L. H. x. 303. 

-AGROTIS SINCERA. 

sincera, H.-Sch. Schm. ii. 412—Zelleri, H.-Sch. Schm. f. 512, 
513. 

- AGROTIS CELSICOLA. 

celsicola, Bellier, A. S. HE. F. 1859, 190, pl. 5; .-Sch. N. Schm. 
6; 

AGROTIS FLAVINA. 

flavina, H.-Sch. Schm. vi. 59, f. 593. 

ARGROTIS DREWSENI. 

Drewseni, Sid. Stett. Ent. Zeit. 1857, 302. 

AGROTIS TRANSYLVANICA. 

transylvanica, H.-Sch. Schm. ii. 346, f. 547. 

AGROTIS ISLANDICA. 

islandica, Std. Stett. Ent. Zett. 1857, 232. 

Iceland. 
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AGROTIS DIREMPTA. 

dirempta, Std. Steti. Ent. Zeit. 1859, 212. 

Andalusia. 

AGROTIS ARENOSA. 

arenosa, Sid. Stett. Eni. Zeit. 1859, 213. 

Andalusia. 

Acrotis UNIMACULA. 

unimacula, Sid. Steté. Ent. Zeit. 1859, 213. 

Audalusia. 

AcrotTis STAUDINGERL. 

Staudingeri, Mschir. Wien. Ent. Mon. vi. 132, pl. 1, f. 4. 

Labrador. 

AGROTIS SEPTENTRIONALIS. | 

septentrionalis, Mschlr. Wien. Ent. Mon. vi. 162, pl. 1, f. 3. 

Labrador. 

AcrotTis WockKEI. 

Wockei, Mschlr. Wien. Ent. Mon. vi. 130, pl. 1, f. 2. 

Labrador. 

AGROTIS COMPARATA. 

comparata, Mschir. Wien. Eni. Mon. vi. 13], pl. 1, f. 9. 

Labrador. ! 

AGROTIS DISSONA. 

dissona, Mschlr. Wien. Hint. Mon. iv. 365, pl, 9, f. 4. 

Labrador. 

. AGROTIS TEXANUS. 

texanus, Grote, Proc. Ent. Soc. Philad. 1863, 273, pl. 6, f. 2. 

Western Texas. 

_ AGROTIS FRIVOLA. 

frivola, Wingr. Wien. Ent. Mon. iv. 169. 

Monte Video. 
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AGROTIS. ANGULIFERA. 

angulifera, Wingr. Wien. Ent. Mon. iv. 169. tk 

Buenos Ayres. | 

AGROTIS DENTICULOSA. 

denticulosa, Wingr. Wien. Ent. Mon. iv. 168. 

Caffraria. | 

AGROTIS CRASSILINEA. 

crassilinea, Wingr. Wien. Ent. Mon. iv. 168. 

Cape. 

AGROTIS VARIANS. 

varians, Wingr. Wien. Ent. Mon. vii, 147. 

South Africa. 

AGROTIS ONONENSIS. 

Ononensis, Bremer, Bull. Acad. Sci. St. Pet. iii. 574. 

Amoor Region. 

AGROTIS INCONCLUSA. 

inconclusa, Wlk. Journ. Lin. Soe. vi. 186. 

Borneo. 

AGROTIS INFIXA. 

infixa, W/k. Journ. Lin. Soc. vi. 186. 

Borneo. 

AGROTIS INTERJECTIONIS. — 

interjectionis, Cat. Lep. Het. x. 344. 

a. Java. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 
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AGROTIS VETUSTA. 

Mas. Fuscescente-cinerea ; palpi oblique ascendentes, articulo 30 
longi-conico ; antenne robuste, setulose ; ale antice nigro 
consperse, striga basalt liturisque paucis nigris, orbiculart 
annuliformi, linea submarginalt cinerea angulosa, punctis 
marginalibus nigris; postice pallide cinerea, fuscescente 
marginate. 

Male. Brownish-cinereous. Palpi obliquely ascending, not 
rising so high as the vertex; second joint clothed with short closely 
applied hairs ; third elongate-conical], acute, very minute. Antenne 
stout, very minutely setulose. Abdomen cinereous, extending some- 
what beyond the hind wings; apical tuft rather large. Fore wings 
thinly black-speckled, with a black basal streak, and with a few in- 
determinate black marks behind the orbicular mark and near the 
exterior border; orbicular.mark composing a rather large black 
ringiet; reniform mark of the usual shape; submarginal line 
cinereous, zigzag; marginal points black. Hind wings pale 
cinereous, brownish towards the exterior border. Length of the 
body 10 lines; of the wings 24 lines. 

West Canada. In the Rev. Mr. Bethune’s collection. 

AGROTIS ORDINATA. 

Fem. Cinerea, nigro conspersa ; palpi porrecti, articulo 30 bre- 
vissimo ; antenne subsetulose ; tibie basi fasciculate ; ale 
antice lineis quatuor nigris, la 2aque duplicatis, la ab- 
breviata, 3a dentata, 4a denticulata, spatio marginali fusces- 
cente lineam submarginalem angulosam includente, orbiculart 
et reniformi magnis nigro marginatis ; postice pallide cinerea, 
puneto discal venis spatioque marginal obscurioribus. 

Female. Cinereous, black-speckled. -Palpi porrect, extending 
a little beyond the head; second joint clothed with rather long 
hairs ; third conical, very minute. Antenne very minutely setulose. 
Abdomen paler, extending a little beyond the hind wings. Femora 
fringed on the inner side; tibize and tarsi spinose, the former with 
a tuft of hairs above at the base. Fore wings with four transverse 
black lines ; first and second lines double; first near the base, ab- 
breviated hindward ; second at half the distance between the first 
and the orbicular mark ; third dentate, somewhat diffuse, hetween 
the orbicular mark and the renifurm mark; fourth denticulate, 

— 
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beyond the reniform mark ; submarginal line zigzag, of the ground 
hue, but distinguished by the brownish shade which it traverses ; 
marginal line black, festooned ; orbicular and reniform marks large, 
with black borders, which are interrupted in front, the former slightly 
elongated and oblique, the latter of the usual form. Hind wings 
pale cinereous, darker towards the exterior border; diseal point and 
veins also darker; fringe white. Length of the hody 8 lines; of 
the wings 18 lines. 

West Canada. In the Rev. Mr. Bethune’s collection. 

AGROTIS RETICENS. 

“Fem. SF uscescente-cinerea, nigro conspersa; palpr oblique as- 
cendentes, articulo 30 minimo; anienne subsetulose ; ale 
anlice linets irtbus nigris duplicatis, la indeterminata, 2a 
dentata, 3a denticulata, spatio marginali nigricante lineam 
submarginalem angulosam fuscescente cineream includente, 
orbiculari et reniformi nigro marginatis ; postice cinerea, 
apud marginem obscuriores, puncto discalt venisque nigri- 
cantibus. 

Female. Brownish cinereous, minutely black-speckled. Palpi 
obliquely ascending, not rising near so high as the vertex ; second 
joint with short hairs; third extremely small. Antenne very 
minutely setulose. Abdomen cinereous, extending a little beyond 
the hind wings. Fore wings with three transverse double black 
lines ; first near the base, very incomplete ; second dentate, on the 
innet side of the orbicular mark; third denticulate, beyond the 
reniform mark ; submarginal line zigzag, of the ground hue, but 
distinguished by the blackish shade which it traverses; marginal 
line composed of black lunules ; orbicular and reniform marks black- 
bordered, the former oblique and oblong, the latter of the usual 
form. Hind wings cinereous, darker towards the exterior border; 
discal point and veins blackish; fringe whitish. Length of the 
body 7 lines; of the wings 18 lines. | 

West Canada. In the Rev. Mr. Bethune’s collection. 

AGROTIS INCOMMODA. 

Mas. Fusca; palpi oblique ascendentes, articulo 30 conico; an- 
tenne setose ; pedes dense pilost ; ale antice nigricante con- 
sperse, lineis duabus nigricantibus undulatis duplicatis, 1a 

A 
# 
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basali, 2a antemedia, linea media nigricante diffusa indis- 
tincta, orbiculari et reniformi pallido marginatis, linea sub- 
marginalt pallida angulosa, punctis marginalibus nigris; 
postice albide, subhyaline. 

Male. Brown, cinereous beneath. Palpi obliquely ascending, 
not rising so high as the vertex; second joint pilose ; third conical, 
about one-fourth of the length of the second. Antenne setose. Ab- 
domen paler than the thorax, extending rather beyond the hind | 
wings. Femora and tibie densely pilose. Fore wings blackish- 
speckled, with two double undulating blackish lines ; first line near 
the base; second before the middle; an indistinct diffuse blackish 
line between the orbicular and reniform marks, whose borders are a 
little paler than the ground hue, as is also the zigzag submarginal 
line; marginal points olack. Hind wings whitish, iridescent, 
slightly hyaline; veins and exterior border brownish. Length of 
the body 9 lines; of the wings 20 lines. 

It has much resemblance to A. differens, but the markings of 
the fore wings are more distinct and numerous, and the hind wings 
are more broadly brown-bordered. 

a. New Grenada. From the Entomological Society’s collection. 

AGROTIS PERUVIANA. 

Mas. /uscescente-cinerea ; palpi porrectt, pilosissimt, articulo 36 
brevissimo ; antenne dense setulose; ale antice: lineis tribus 
Suscis denticulatis duplicatis, linea submarginali cinerea angu- 

—losa, orbiculart et reniformt magnis nigricante marginatis ; 
postice albide, eneo-fusco marginate. 

Male. Brownish cinereous, whitish beneath. Palpi porrect, 
very piluse, hardly extending beyond the head; third obtuse, very 
short. Antenne thickly setulose. Abdomen extending somewhat 
beyond the hind wings; apical tuft rather large. Fore wings with 
three double denticulated transverse lines, which are most distinct 
on the costa; first line near the base; second on the inner side of 
the orbicular mark; third beyond the reniform mark, mostly brown, 
accompauied by another dentate line, which is interrupted by the 
reniform mark; submarginal line cinereous, zigzag ; marginal 
peints blackish; orbicular and reniform marks large, blackish-bor- 
dered ; the former nearly round, the latter of the usual form. Hind 
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wings whitish, with an zneous-brown border; fringe whitish. 
Length of the body lO lines; of the wings 20 lines. — 

Peru. In My. Norris’s collection. 

AGROTIS VARIA. 

- em. Varidescente-cinerea, fusco nigroque conspersa ; palpi por- 
recit, articulo 30 albido longi-conico ; thorax ferrugineus, 
ae cinereus, tegulis nigro fasciatis albido marginatis ; ale 
antice lineis tribus pallidis undulatis indeterminatis nigro 
marginatis, orbiculart et reniformi nigro submarginatis, spatio 
intermedio nigricante, macula costali subupicali nigricante ; 
postice albe. 

Female. Greenish cinereous, speckled with brown and black, 
pale cinereous beneath. Palpi porrect, extending a little beyond 
the head; third joint whitish, elongate-conical, about one-third of 
the length of the second. Thorax ferruginous, except in front; 
fore tegule whitish-bordered, with a narrow black band. Abdomen 
pale cinereous,"’extending rather beyond the hind wings. Fore wings 
rather narrow, with pale “marks along the costa, and with three pale 
undulating incomplete black-bordered lines; first and second lines 
near the base ; third on the inner side of the orbicular mark ; the 
latter and the reniform incompletely bordered with black, with a 
blackish space between them ; an irregular blackish costal spot near 
the tip ; marginal points black. Hind wings white, speckled with 
brown beneath along the costa. Length of the body 9 lines; of the 
wings 20 lines. | 

a. Cape. From Mr. Trimen’s collection. 

AGROTIS ALIENA. 

Fem. fusca; palpi erecti, verticem non superantes, articulo 30 
lanceolato; abdomen cinereum;. ale antice striga discal 
nigricante, linea exteriore nigricante denticulata cinereo mar- 
ginata, plaga adhuc exteriore nigricante, linea submarginalt 
cinerea denticulata, reniformi nigra obliqua; postice cinerea, 
linea marginals fusca diffusa. 

Female. Brown, cinereous beneath. Palpi vertical, not rising 
higher than the head; third joint lanceolate, full half the length of 
the second. Abdomen cinereous, extending somewhat beyond the 
hind wings. Fore wings with a slight blackish streak, which is 
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interrupted by the black oblique reniform mark; a blackish cine- 
reous-bordered denticulate line between the reniform mark and a 
blackish patch, which latter is bordered on the outer side by a cine- 
reous denticulated submarginal line; marginal points black. Hind 
wings cinereous, with a diffuse brown marginal line; veins brown. 
Length of the body 9 lines; of the wings 18 lines. . 

a. Mauritius. From Dr. Beke’s collection. 

AGROTIS PUNCTIPES. 

Mas et fem.  Albido-cinerea, vix testaceo suffusa ; palpi breves, 
articulo 30 minimo; calcaria et genua nigro punctata ; ale 
antice nigro consperse, linea discalt antemedia lituraque 
fuscts, lines fuscescentibus undulatis subobsoletis, guttis 
duabus nigricantibus, 2a rufescente notata, gutits duabus cos- 
talibus nigris ; postice albide, semihyalina, fuscescente mar- 
ginate. 

Male and female. Whitish cinereous, with a slight testaceous 
tinge. Palpi short ; second joint marked with brown on the outer 
side; third conical, extremely minute, not more than one-sixth of 
the length of the second. Spurs at the base and knees with black 
points. Fore wings minutely speckled with black ; a brown straight 
diseal line extending from the base to beyond the middle, where 
there is a small brown mark; lines brownish, undulating, very 
slender, almost obsolete ; marginal points black; two blackish dots 
on the exterior part of the above line; the interior one larger than 
the other and partly reddish; two black costal dots, of which the 
exterior one is larger beneath; orbicular and reniform marks 
obsolete. Hind wings whitish, semihyaline, brownish along the 
exterior border, which has black points beneath; fringe whitish. 
Length of the body 6 lines ; of the wings 14 lines. 

Ceylon. In Mr. Layard’s collection. 

AGROTIS CONGRUA. 

Mas. Cervina; palpi pilosissimi; antenne pectinate, apices 
versus simplices ; thorax fascia interrupta nigra ; ale antice 
apud marginem obscuriores, lineis tribus denticulatis nigris, 
la abbreviata, 3a flewa, linea submarginali pallida denticu- 
lata, orbiculart et reniformi nigro marginatis, hujus disco 
cinereo-fusco ; postice albe, semihyaline. 

pi 9 
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Male. Fawn-colour, pale cinereous beneath. -Palpi very 
pilose. Antenne pectinated for nearly two-thirds of the length from 
the base. Thorax with an interrupted black band in front. Abdo- 
men and under side testaceous. Fore wings somewhat darker along 
the exterior border; basal half line, interior line and exterior line 
black, denticulated, the last one somewhat bent; submarginal line 
pale, denticulated ; marginal lunules black; orbicular and reniform 
marks large, black-bordered ; the latter slightly excavated, with a 
greyish brown disk. Hind wings white, semihyaline; marginal 
line brown, pale testaceous towards the interior angle. Length of 
the body 7 lines ; of the wings 16 lines. 

Ceylon. In Mr. Layard’s collection. 

AGROTIS REPULSA. 

Mas et fem. fusca; palpi oblique ascendentes, articulo 30 
conico; antenne maris subpectinate ; ale antice nigricante 
consperseé et nebulosea, linea antemedia undulata fusiformi 
postica et liturarum marginibus obscure fuscis ; postice alba, 
tridescentes, subhyaline, fuscescente submarginata, venis 
fuseis. 

Male and female. Brown, pale cinereous beneath. Palpi 
obliquely ascending, not rising higher than the vertex ; second joint 
pilose ; third conical, about one-fourth of the length of the second. 
Antenne of the male slightly pectinated to nearly two-thirds of the 
length. Abdomen brownish cinereous, extending beyond the hind 
wings. Fore wings blackish-speckled, more or less blackish-tinged ; 
a dark brown slightly undulating line on the inner side of the orbi- 
cular mark, contiguous to a dark brown incomplete fusiform ringlet ; 
orbicular and reniform marks large, bordered with dark brown; 
marginal points black. Hind wings white, iridescent, slightly hya- 
line; exterior border slightly tinged with brown; veins brown. 
Length of the body Y lines ; of the wings 20 lines. 

It has some resemblance to A. aversa, but the fore wings are 
much darker. 

a, b. South Hindostan. Presented by M. J. Walhouse, Esq. 

AGROTIS CONSPURCATA. 

Fom. Cinereo-nigra; palpi subascendentes, articulo 30 conico ; 
thorax linea transversa nigra subarcuata; ale antice apud 
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venas rufescentes, orbiculari et reniformi nigro marginatis, 
litura postica fusiformt nigro marginata, maculis quatuor cos- 
talibus nigricantibus, fimbria rufescente-cinerea ; postice 
cinerea, venis nigricantibus. 

Female. Cinereous-black, cinereous beneath. Palpi slightly 
ascending, extending a little beyond the head; second joint stout, 
pilose; third conical, about one-fourth of the length of the second. 
Fore tegule of the thorax with a transverse slightly arched black 
line. Abdomen cinereous, paler beneath. ‘Tarsi blackish, their 
joints with cinereous tips. Wings with black marginal lunules. 
Fore wings dull reddish along the veins; orbicular and reniform 
marks black-bordered ; a fusiform black ringlet behind the orbicular, 
which is short-elliptical’; reniform large, excavated on its outer side ; 
two blackish costal dots before the middle and two beyond the 
middle; three more exterior cinereous costal points and a submar- 
ginal line of irregular cinereous points ; fringe reddish cinereous. 
Hind wings cinereous ; veins blackish. Lenyth of the body 9 lines; 
of the wings 22 lines. 

It may be a variety of A. correcta (C. L. H. x. 345). 

a. Ceylon. From Mr. Stevens’ collection. 

: AGROTIS CERTIFICATA. 

Mas. Cervina; caput antice cinereum; palpi porrecti, articulo 
20 fimbriato, 30 conico; antenne bis triente subpectinate; 
thorax nigro fasciatus; abdomen pallide cinereum, fusciculo 
apicalt parvo rufescente; ale antice lineis e lunulis fuscts, 
orbiculart et reniformi magnis nigricante marginatis, hac 
fusco signata, litura postica lanceolata nigricante marginata, 
fascia submarginali fusca lineam angulosam cineream in- 
 Bebig 3 postice albe, venis lineague marginali pallide 
uscis. 

Male. Fawn-colour, paie cinereous beneath. Head cinereous 
in front. Palpi stout, porrect, extending a little beyond the head ; 
second joint fringed beneath ; third conical, about one-fourth of the 
length of the second. Antenne slightly pectinated for two-thirds 
of the length from the base. Fore tegule of the thorax witha 
slender black band. Abdomen pale cinereous, extending much 
beyond the hind wings; apical tuft small, reddish. Fore wings 
with several mostly indistinct brown lines cumposed of lunules ; 

ye She 
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orbicular and reniform marks large blackish-bordered ; the former — 
nearly round; the latter very slightly excavated on the outer side, 
its disk partly brown ; a lanceolate blackish-bordered mark behind 
the orbicular; a very irregular submarginal brown band containing 
a cinereous zigzag line; marginal lunules brown. Hind wings 
white; veins and marginal line pale brown. Length of the body 
10 lines; of the wings 22 lines. | 

Closely allied to A. obliviosa (C. L. H. x. 340), but the lanceo- 
late mark is broader. | 

a. Shanghai. From the Entomological Society’s collection. 

AGROTIS INTAMINATA. 

Mas. Cinerea; palpt suberecti, articulo 20 extus nigro, 30 
minimo ; abdomen basi apiceque nigricante-cinereum; ale 
antice nigro consperse, fascits duabus, lineis duabus dentatis 
plagaque costali nigris, punctis costalibus albis ; postice alba, 
subhyaline. 

Male. Cinereous, stout. Body whitish beneath. Palpi stout, 
nearly vertical, not rising higher than the head ; second joint black 
on the outer side; third conical, not more than one-sixth of the 
length of the second. Antenne indistinctly pubescent. Thorax 
and fore wings black-speckled. Abdomen blackish, cinereous at 
the base and at the tip, extending a little beyond the hind wings. 
Legs blackish above; tips of the tarsal joints whitish. Fore wings 
with two incomplete black bands, which are accompanied by some 
incomplete dentate black lines; a black patch and some whitish 
points on the costa near the tip ; marginal points black, transversely 
elongated. Hind wings white, slightly hyaline and iridescent. 
Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

a. South Hindostan. Presented by M. J. Walhouse, Esq. 

AGROTIS ALLIGATA. 

Mas. FPallide cinereo-cervina ; palpi oblique ascendentes, articulis 
la 2aque fusco fasciatis, 3a longi-conico ; antenne subpectin- 
ate ; thorax fusco fasciatus ; ale antice nigro subconsperse, 
dimidio exteriore cervino, lineis tribus angulosis niyricanti- 
bus, orbiculari fusiformi nigricante marginata, reniformt 
nigro submarginata disco fusco, linea submarginali cinerea 
denticulata ; postice albe, lunulis marginalibus fuscis. 
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Male. Pale cinereous fawn-colour, whitish cinereous beneath, 
Palpi obliquely ascending, not rising so high as the vertex; first 

-and second joints with a brown band on the outer side; third 
elongate-conical, about one-fourth of the length of the second. 
Antenne slightly pectinated, except towards the tips, Thorax with 
a slender brown band on the fore tegula. Abdomen pale cinereous, 
slightly ridged, extending somewhat beyond the hind wings. Joints 
of the tarsi brown, with cinereous tips. Fore wiags with a few black 
speckles; exterior half irregularly fawu-colour; three blackish 
zigzag lines; first line very near the base; second on the inner. 
side of the orbicular mark, which is oblique, irregularly fusiform, of 
the ground hue and blackish-bordered ; third line on the outer side 
of the reuiform mark; the latter is of the ground hue, incompletely 
blackish-bordered, with a brown disk, which is deeply notched on 
its outer side; some blackish streaks between the third line and the 
submarginal line, which is cinereous aud denticulated; marginal 
points blackish, rather large, the hindmost much elongated. Hind 
wings white, iridescent, with a brown marginal line, which forms 
four lunules and is attenuated and paler towards the interior angle, 
Length of the bo:ly 7 lines; of the wings 14 lines. 

a. Java. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

AGROTIS SUBMARGINALIS. 

Mas. Cinereo-cervina ; palpi subascendentes, articulo 30 longi- 
conico ; ale antice nigro subconspersa, lineis duabus den- 
ticulatis nigris, 2a subduplicata, linea submarginali albida, 
plaga submarginalt fusca, orbiculart flavescente-cinereo nigro- 
que maryinata, reniformi nigricante brevi lata; postice alba, 
linea marginal fusca. 

Male. Cinereous fawn-colour, palecinereous beneath. Palp 
slightly ascending, extending a little beyond the head ; third joint 
elongate-conical, about one-fourth of the length of the second. 
Antenne minutely setose. Abdomen extending somewhat beyond 
the hind wings. Fore wings with a few. black speckles and with 
two deniticulated black lines; first line on the inner side of the 
orbicular mark which is oblique, elonyate-oval, yellowish- cinereous, 
with a darker disk and with a black Border: second line incom- 
pletely double, on the outer side of the renifurm mark, which is 
short, broad and blackish; a whitish submarginal line traversing 

2x8 
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a brown patch; marginal points black. Hind wings white, irides- — 
cent, with a brown marginal line, which is broadest at the tips. 
Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 18 lines. 

It has much resemblance to A. transducta, but the orbicular 
mark has a different shape. 

a. Java. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

AGROTIS ORBICULARIS. 

Fem. Cervina; caput antice ochraceum ; palpi ochracei, por- 
rectt, articulo 30 minimo ; thorax nigro fasciatus ; ale an- 
tice striga lata orbicularem includente strigague postica 
lanceolata fuscis nigro marginatis, reniformi lata niyro mar- 
ginata disco fuscescente, linea submarginali e lituris parvis 
pallide cinereis, strigis submarginaltbus nigris ; postice alba, 
linea maryinali margineque interiore pallide cervinis. 

Female. Fawn-colour, pale cinereous beneath. Head ochrace- 
ous in frunt. Palpi ochraceous, purrect, hardly extending beyond 
the head; third joint conical, very minute. Thorax with a slender 
black band on the fore teguie. Abdomen cinereous, extending 
somewhat beyond the hind wings. Fore wings with a brown black- 
bordered. lanceolate streak behind the orbicular mark and a little 
nearer the base; orbicular mark elliptical, pale cinereous, enclosed 
in a short broad brown black-bordered streak which joins the reni- 
form mark; the latter is broad, with a brownish disk and a black 
border; an exterior line of brown-bordered lunules which are a 
little paler than the ground hue; submarginal line pale cinereous, 
composed of small irregular marks which interrupt the black sub- 
marginal streaks; marginal points black. Hind wings white, 
iridescent; marginal line and interior border pale fawn-coloutr. 
Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 16 lines. ; 

The orbicular mark clearly distinguishes it from the other 
eastern species. 

a. Java. Presented by.the Secretary of the India Board. 

AGROTIS SIGNIFICANS. 

Mas. Cervina; palpi porrectt, aritculo 20 extus fuscescente, 30 
parvo ; antenne pectinate, apices versus simplices ; thorax nigro 
fasciatus ; ale antice lineis duabus pallidioribus subundulatis 
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subdentatis fuscescente marginatis; 2a nigricante punctata, 
macula lanceolata fuscescente nigricante marginata, gutta 
antica fuscescente annulo nigricante inclusa, reniformi magna 
fusca nigricante marginata, strigis submarginalibus fusces- 
centibus cuneatis ; postice albe. 

Male. Fawn-colour, pale cinereous beneath. Palpi porrect, 
extending very little beyond the head’; second joint broad, brownish 
on the outer side, except at the tip; third minute. Antenne 
moderately pectinated for two-thirds of the length from the base. 
Thorax with a black band near the fore border. Abdomen cinereous, 
extending somewhat beyond the hind wings. Fore wings with two 
slightly undulating and dentate lines, which are brownish-bordered 
and are very little paler than the ground hue; a brownish blackish- 
bordered lanceolate spot projecting from the outer side of the first 
line; an elliptical blackish ringlet with a brownish disk in front of 
the spot; reniform mark large, brown, with a blackish border near | 
the inner side of the second line, which has blackish points ; a row 
of indistinct brownish cuneiform submarginal streaks; marginal 
lunules blackish, minute. Hind wings white. Length of the body 
8 lines ; of the wings 16 lines. | 

It has much resemblance to A. exclamationis, but the orbicular 
mark is very differently formed. 

a,b. Java. Presented by the Secretary of the India Board. 

AGROTIS ANEITUMA. 

Mas. Cinereo-fusca; palpi porrecti, articulo 30 brevissimo; antenne 
dimidio basali subpectinate ; thorax nigro fasciatus ; abdomen 
cinereum, pilosissimum ; ale untice lineis tribus nigricantibus, 
la e lunulis duplicatis, 2a 3aque denticulatis, strigis exteriort- 
bus nigris, linea submarginali cinerea undulata, orbieulart 
lituraque postica fusiformi atro marginatis, illius disco nigri- 
cante, reniformi atro submarginata strigam lanceolatam atram 
emitiente, plaga marginali nigricante ; postice cinerea. 

Male. Cinereous-brown, cinereous. beneath. Palpi porrect, 
extending very little beyond the head; second joint stout, pilose ; 
third extremely short. Antenne slightly pectinated for half the 
length from the base. Fore tegule of the thorax with a slightly 
arched deep black transverse line. Abdomen cinereous, very pilose, 
extending somewhat beyond the hind wings. Legs blackish above ; 
femora broadly fringed; tibie with a whitish band ; joints of the 
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tarsi with cinereous tips. Fore wings with three blackish lines; 
first line double, composed of lunules on the inner side of the 
orbicular mark; second and third denticulate ; second on the inner 
side of the reniform, less concise than the third, which is contiguous 
to the outer side of the reniform ; a few exterior shutt black streaks ; 
submarginal line cinereous, indistinct, deeply undulating, bordering 
the inner side of a blackish patch; marginal points black, very 
minute ; orbicular short elliptical, not oblique, with a blackish disk 
and a deep black border; a fusiform posterior deep black ringlet; 
reniform large, partly bordered with deep black, emitting a deep 
black lanceolate streak from its outer side; three whitish costal 
points towards the tip. Hind wings cinereous; veins and exterior 
border brownish ; fringe whitish. Length of the body 9 lines; of 
the winys 20 lines. 

It has most resemblance to A. correcta, from which it may be 
distinguished by the two acutely dentate black lines of the fore 
wings “beyond the reniform mark. 

a, Aneiteum, New Hebrides. From Mr. Cuming’s collection. 

AGROTIS BISIGNATA. 

Mas. Obscure cinerea ; palpi graciles, oblique ascendentes, articulo 
30 lanceolate ; antenne setulose ; ale antice annulo fusiforme 
lineisque duabus angulosis nigricantibus, annulo lineaque la 
antemedits, linea 2a postmedia cinereo pallido marginata, 
linea anyutosa pallide cinerea strigisque nigricantibus sub- 
marginalibus, orbiculari e annulo pallide cinereo, reniforme 
nigricante ; postice albe, subhyaline, linea marginali pallide 
fusca. 

Male. Dark cinereous, paler beneath. Palpi smooth, slender, 
obliquely ascending, not risiug so high as the vertex; third joint 
lanceolate, shorter than the second. Antenne setulose. Abdomen 
paler than the thorax, extending somewhat beyond the hind wings. 
Joints of the tarsi blackish, with whitish tips. Fore wings with a 
blackish fusiform ringlet near the base, and with two blackish zig- 
zag lines; first line anteimedial, second beyond the reniform mark, 
bordered with pale cinereous on the outer side; a row of slender 
blackish streaks intersecting the zigzag pale cinereous submarginal 
line; middle part of the marginal space somewhat darker than the 
ground hue; marginal points black; orbicular mark forming a 
pale cinereous ringlet; reniform blackish. Hind wings white, 
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iridescent, slightly hyaline: marginal line pale brown. Length of 
the body 10 lines; of the wings 20 lines. 

a. Moreton Bay. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. 

AGROTIS TURBULENTA. 

Mas. Cinereo-fusca ; palpi oblique ascendentes, nigricante 
quadriguttatz, articulo 30 longi-conico; antenne setulose ; 
abdominis segmenta albido marginata ; ale antice lineis duabus 
basalibus nigris brevissimis, 2a strigam lanceolatam obscure 
fuscam emittente, reniformi nigro marginata strigaque hance 
includente obscure fuscis, linea extertore cinerea angulosa, 
venis strigisque submarginalibus nigricantibus ; postice albe, 
subhyaline, venis lineague marginali fuscis. 

Male. Cinereous-brown, whitish cinereous, beneath. Palpi 
obliquely ascending, not rising higher than the vertex; first and 
second joints with a blackish spot on the outer side; third elongate- 
conical, about one-fourth of the length of the second. Antenne 
setulose. Abdomen extending a little beyond the hind wings; hind’ 
borders of the segments whitish. Fore wings with two transverse very 
short black lines near the base, the outer one emitting a lanceolate 
dark brown streak ; a more slender dark brown streak interrupted by 
the reniform mark, which is also dark brown and has a black 
border; an exterior zigzag cinereous line; veins and submarginal 
streaks between the veins blackish; marginal points black. Hind 
wings white, iridescent, slightly hyaline; veins and marginal line 
brown. Length of the body 9 lines; of the wings 20 lines. 

a. Moreton Bay. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. 

AGROTIS INJUNCTA. 

Fem. fusca; palpi pilosi, oblique ascendentes, urticulo 20 extus 
nigricante, 30 lunceolato ; antenne subsetulose ; ale antice 
nigro consperse, orbiculari et reniformt cinereo nigroque, 

“marginatis, orbiculart longitudinali lanceolato, reniformi non 
excavata; postice albe, subhyaline, margine exteriore fusco. 

Female. Brown, whitish cinereous beneath. Palpi pilose, 
_ obliquely ascending, nut rising higher than the vertex; second . 
joint mostly blackish on the outer side; third lanceolate, less than 
half the length of the second. Antenne very minutely setulose. 
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Abdomen cinereous, extending very little beyond the hind wings. 
Fore wings minutely black-speckled ; orbicular and reniform marks 
bordered with cinereous and with black; orbicular longitudinal, 
somewhat lanceolate; reniform not excavated; marginal points black ; 
three whitish points near the tip of the costa. Hind wings white, 
iridescent, slightly hyaline, brown along the exterior border, and 
especially at the tips ; veins brown. Length of the body 8 lines ; 
of the wings 20 lines. 

- The indistinct orbicular and reniform marks of this species 
distinguish it from A. cordata. 

a. South Australia. Presented by R. Bakewell, Esq. 

AGROTIS SPECTABILIS. 

Mas. Cervina; palpi porrecti, articulo 20 latissumo extus fusco, 
30 brevissimo ; abdomen fuscescens, punctis lateralibus subtus 
nigris; ale antice nigro consperse, lineis duabus angulosis 
nigricantibus, striga costali obliqua nigra, reniformt nigro 
marginata, linea. exteriore arcuata e punctis nigris, fascia 
marginalt fuscescente intersecta antice abbreviata, margine 
extertore dentato perobliquo ; postice fusca, fimbria cinerea. 

Male. Fawn-colour, smooth. Palpi porrect, extending very 
little beyoud the head; second joint very broad, dark brown on the 
outer side; third extremely short. Autenne very minutely pubes- 
cent. Abdomen brownish, extending very much beyond the hind 
wings; apical tuft and under side fawn-colour; the former small, 
the latter with black points along each side. Legs thinly black- 
speckled ; femora and tibiz pilose; tarsi minutely spinose; spurs 
with two black bands. Fore wings black-speckled, with two blackish 
zigzag lines; first line very near the base, not extending to the 
interior border; second at one-fourth of the length; a black streak 
extending obliquely from the costa to the reniform mark, which is 
bordered with black; orbicular mark obsolete ; an exterior curved 
line of black points; a brownish irregular marginal band, abbrevi- 
ated towards the costa, intersected by a line near its inner border ; 
‘marginal points black ; exterior border dentate, very oblique. Hind 
wings brown; fringe cinereous. Length of the body 12 lines; of 
the wings 28 lines. | 
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Very nearly allied to A. plagifera, but sufficiently distinct to 
receive a new name. 

a. Moreton Bay. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. 

AGROTIS SUBRUFESCENS. 

Mas. Cervina ; palpi ascendentes, caput superantes, articulo 30 
lineari ; antenne subserrata, setulose ; thorax nigro fasciatus, 
tegulis posticis albidis ; abdomen albidum; ale antice nigro 
consperse, lineis tribus nigris angulosts albido marginatis, 
orbiculart et reniformi magnis albis striga fusca inclusis, 
spatio marginali fusco lineam cineream denticulatam inclu- 
dente, lunulis marginalibus nigris; postice alba, subeneo 
marginate. | 

Male. Fawn-colour, whitish beneath. Palpi slightly ascend- 
ing, extending sumewhat beyond the head; second joint pilose ; 
third linear, full half the length of the second. Antenne minutely 
serrated and setose. Thorax with a black band near the fore border; 
hind tegulz mostly whitish, Abdomen whitish, extending some- 
what beyond the hind wings; apical tuft elongate. Fore legs with 
black bands. Fore wings black-speckled, with three zigzag black 
whitish-bordered lines; first line near the base ; second at one- 
third of the length; third beyond the reniform mark ; veins whitish ; 
a brown streak interrupted by the orbicular and reniform marks ; 
marginal space brown, including the cinereous denticulated sub- 
marginal line; orbicular and reniform marks large, white, black- 
bordered, of the usual form; marginal lunules black ; three whitish 
points on the custa near the tip. Hind wings white, with a slight 
geneous tinge along the exterior border. Length of the body 9 
lines ; of the wings 18 lines. 

a. Australia. From Mr. Diggles’ collection. 

AGROTIS ? MODERATA. 

Mas et fem. Obscure cinerea; palpi subuscendentes, urticulo 
20 dense piloso, 30 longi-conico, ale antice lineis quatuor e 
lunulis nigris, fascia diffusa nigricante, linea submarginalt 
cinerea dentata ; postice fusce, fimbria pallide cinerea. 
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Male and female. Dark cinereous, cinereous beneath. Palpi 
slightly ascending, extending a little beyond the head ; second 
joint densely pilose; third elongate-conical, not more than one- 
third cf the length of the second. Antennz of the male pubescent, 
setulose. Abdomen of the male extending rather beyond the hind 
wings; apical tuft subquadrate. Fore wings with four irregular 
lines composed of black Junules; first and second lines on the inner 
side of a diffuse blackish band; third and fourth beyond the band, 
undulating, approximate to each other ; submarginal line cinereous, 
dentate, continued in the male to the exterior border; marginal 
lunules black. Hind wings brown; fringe pale cinereous. Length 
of the body 8—9 lines ; of the wings 19—20 lines. 

a,b. Auckland, New Zealand. From Mr. Oxley’s collection. 

AGROTIS MARGINIFERA. 

marginalis (nomen bis lectum), C. L. H. xv. 1700. 

AGROTIS SUBSIGNATA. 

insignata (nomen bis lectum), C. L. H. x. 353. 

Genus CHERA, C. L. H. x. 360. 

CHERA RENIGERA. 

renigera, Cat. Lep. Het. x. 361. 

a, b. Europe. From M. Becker's collection. 
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